
· .. that the freshman class has a lot to offer to the Hill.
Judging from the general colloquium discussion, the class of '71
is very well read and is well equipped to express itself. If the
freshmen involve themselves in activities. worthy of involvement,
a lot of things will happen at Western Maryland. The world isn't
out there somewhere. . it's right here. All one has to do is grab
hold.

m4t":~(gnl~
· .. that the junior varsity segment of the football team will ..:_ --=,-_~-~-----__=__=__=__=_::::~_=
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remain on the squad, thus the cancellation of the junior varsity ";"=;""';""===="""=========;""============="",,,===~
schedule. However, the steady fans of the once-upon-a-time JV r ,L r.1 l ,.1,. rt ,,./ t A' t IAI'M (~:':a~Z~~:':~:~ki::v~::;~t~~::::~~:;'::~~;:~!~~';h~::i:':~Je vent" Jeol inrilOn J I Brien mves ° rr j

Inter squad scrimmage. Premieres Film If m L k. t A .,. L ~L___thatWesternMaryland" looking up"a theadmissions rirmlllOOO 'S ° merlCon l.OmpUS ItE
:~~~;~nlfs[;~e~:s~en~a~~~~e~~~:~h:r:~a~~~~,b}~~Si~~:~t~ ~~;l~~;' Series SeDSOn
they already have made the Hill a better place to be around.
Here's hoping that more and more students will brave the chilly
Atlantic a~d exchange with us.

It Occurs To Me That ...

by Dave Dunlevy
Urmilla Varma has a back,

by Cathy McCullough ground as colorful and varied as
Ingar Bergman's The Sevf'mth the dress of her ancestral land,

Seal, first of the College Film India. Born in South Africa,
· .. that 100 years is a long time. Series, will be shown in Decker Urmilla emigrated to England
· .. that we haven't heard anything from the President's Lecture Hall, Sunday, October 1 where she :eceived her elemen-

Committee on Fraternities. But then again, maybe we aren't sup- at 8:80 p.m.. . . . tar~ educabo? Although. South
posed to. It would be interesting to hear the Committee's find- All films III t~IS ser.les ":y11i be Afnc.an by bir-th ~nd Indian by

ings. ~~~;;:~:~ o~1~~~~~'~:1;~~~:~:i;i~~ aC~i:~n~~~lla possesses
· .. that despite a few foul-ups in scheduling, the SGA Exec- films are being made available Tn 1964 Urmilla arrived in In-

utive Council has come up with some good stuff. The Pozo Seco to the students and faculty of dia for the first time. With her
Singers will bless us with a concert on the 29th of Octobe;. And Western Maryland as well as college career approaching, she
thanks t~ the abolition of Sah_lrday classes, everyone t~us year the Westminster community enrolled at the University of
can exclaim GIGIF. If everything goes well, the SGA wlll spon- through the efforts of the dra, Osmania. I was surprised to
SOl'off-campus parties every Friday afternoon. Cary Wolfson has rna department. learn that Indian students uau-
proclaimed that these affairs shall he called "mini parties." If 1\11'.William L. Tribby of the ally pursue dual majors. While
there were Saturday classes this year, quite a few cut~ would be d ram a department explained at the University Urmilla stud-
in order. The SGA will have no f.riends every Saturday III the a.m. that the films are not meant to ied Psychology, Sociology, and 'liIIIiIII.~i

· .. that if any more students move off-campus, the College compete with the Carroll Thea- Public Administration. !II
will have to schedule two water battles in the Spring. 01' perhaps tel', but rather to offer students Urmilla first heard of WMC

~~l ~;_~em:!~~~il~~!e t:t~~:~:~~~~t~;!~'le~~S~n~v~:e~~::\~~~ ~h;;ti::;~tYano: {:J:~i:;:O:n a~~ ~~~~g: y!~~no~~vSe~~d;~~r:aad~
doesn't have a wet campus? J theaters. Recommending the The girls were roommates last

· .. that the life expectancy of guest speakers on the '~ill ~~~tsh: hs~i~'l ~L~beer:~p~:!dst~~~~~\e;r;:;!;\~ !~~:~~~t:r;~aa~
isn't very long. George 'Lincoln Rockwell stopped a speeding what's b!'ling done new and un- here on September third.
bullet and Father Murray had a fatal heart attack. Perhaps next usual in films today." When asked to relate her first
year we ought to invite to our podium Fidel Castro, Ronald Th(J'S&l.Jenth Seal twice won impressions of Western Mary-
Reagan, George Wallace, and Lee Harvey Oswald. the Cannes Film Festival's In- land, Urmilla :replied that the

in o;de~.th;~:h~~~;;g~O~~e~~~e~~~~~g:h:fa~~e~~e~~u~e7up~~~ ~:~~e~ti~~alS~v~~s:r!~~it~,n~~:~ ~!~eo~~~~r;ndii~~'::;t~eor~U:~re~~~'-..,..~~-~j
It is not financially supported by the College, nor does Dean Zepp Lauritzen, "a c I ass i c of the ly. And, we don't have your
go out and recruit. It has to come from within. If you have it, screen." This allegorical story student-teacher relationship.
share it. Go to Clark. is set in Medieval Europe while There is little contact outside of

Walt Michael the Black Death is wiping out the classroom other than a few

Editor_in_Chief ~t:t!~~~at~~~"ut A~~ni~~~~~:~: ~r~:n~::~t~ ;~o~e:::s_}ecome f a~ l:u~pri~!e~~c!he If~e~~~: A very charming a~d well
~ttempts. to find mea:,ing in. his ~oy: girl relationships a l' e ~he~~tes;na girl can' ever come spoken young lad?, Urmilla has

;~~ d:SP;!~a~i~:ilai:;i~10~oCl~~ ~u:!e ~~~~:n~!~~~ t~~~~~m~~= home is 10:30 or 11." Urn:i1la ~~~~~~~als;:;~ b::!::n ~~~tE!~~

~~~~:li~!S p~;;~r~ ~n~O~P~ej :~!~~~~la::~y th~!a~~ h:i~n:! ~~~sE;~~~Sh"~~I~~~~ ~r;e~~:~ :~~::n~:~~: ~sa~;o:e~:v~~ ii~
and dumb girl under his protec- young men and women weren't tooI much ~:.~~om ~t t: ier; fact, when asked if she had ahy
tion. Death .slowly takes its toll, permitted to mix. soci~llY on ~~~: :foei morler:~~e~t fo; th~~r additional comments, Urmilla
but B.lock hves long enough to dat.es. ':l'he area In .w~lch the p'arents. For examplc, simply repliM: "Yes, I was impressed
se~:~s ~~~er~o~~achTi:!;tYde- ~dm~:rs~;~df~o~:~;nl:1 ~sslf~~~ out of respect an Indian teen_ by the football game!"

scribes The Seventh Seal as Women of the area formerly S
~v'~:d:d:~;'~,t~t;:a~~f:~;;:::: ~~:'p~;:::-'t:~:''t:'::',~~~President Ensor Announces even
~v~~~c~i~t~r; ;e~~a;~r:::~~e:~~ ~~a~~~I!~aOtna~t~~~~h~:O~:ne~f Promotions for Faculty Members
Fiir:r~ee:;e:I~~1I i~n:~~eC~'~:~~ ~~e a~;ath~r~r~~:fo~~d~~~l~Or:~ Seven faculty programs were and played varsity soccer while
Year at Marienbad," "The Gos- vail." "In fact, twenty years announced Dr. Lowen S. at \Vestern Maryland. He was
pel According to St. Matthew," ago if a couple was seen to_ of Western also promoted to a full profes-
and "The Throne of Dlood." gether in public, eve r yon College, at the first sOl'ship.

In March of 1967 officials to increase student enrollment Tickets, which are 75 cents, they passed on the street would . m.eeting this .week. . Three teachers v:ere promoted
broke ground for Western Mary- by almost one half. are now on sale in the Alumni stop and stare. Even boys and Promotions are gIven along In rank from assistant profes-
land's two new building proj- Both dormitories are sched- Hall Box Office. Box Office girls at the University usually this line: instructor, assistant tor to associate professor: Dr.
ects. The new men's dormitory uled for completion by the fall hours are 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 oaly meet at das parties or at professor, associate professor, David R. Cross and Dr. Do_nald
will house 214 men and will in- of 1968. The respective con_ p.m. sporting events." and fuB professor. E. Jones, both of the chemIstry
clude a swimming pool and cafe- structors are John K. Ruff, Inc., ~ , Dr. William M. David now department; and Dr. Theron E.
teria. The women's dormitory of Towson, and Hicks-Tate, Inc., THE FRESHMAN FINGER holds ~~e title. of full professor Thompson of the education de_
will house 192 students. These of Baltimore. of political sCience and head of partment. Dr. Cross was the

~~~:~~~~:saZoeb~h:o~;~;u~:~:e:~ to~h~o:~~e~f i;h~om:~';,1°::~ b Pat Smith and John-Skinner five to one ;~~~::p~~~~e~~te~e:'t~~~~ ~~~ T~c~~~~~tA~v\r~h;re~!~~~:~~s~~~

~~~;~e~io~o~i~l:~~te i~Op:S~~~~~li~~. Tte I' ~~~en's d$~:;,d~0;6 yThe purpose of this column is h Two fresh~an girls w7 know :~~. r~;!~~~gant~:~~~~ai9s~l= !:~ISi~o:v:~a~~~~~~!ew:~~~i~~:;

_________ ;~th c~~e.sfil;anc~do:~inly hi, ~ ~jon:~p:~:~p~~~tsi,ni!~~ ~~~~~!ia~~l~shst~~r-b~g~r:~t~li~1 e
t
; !!:;c~~ ~:di:x~:i~!~d~h:n~e~:= ~a;!s~~~~d~h~::;i~:oa~st~e:Vl~;r ,L n $2.5 mIllion loan _from the e- consensus of opinion of- the know the results of thIS prac- tions between thc central gov- Chemical Center in Edgewood

JpeeCII, IirDm" b~~~oe;!~~t~~;~n~:~~sUt:b~~ ~:~~:a!hi;~a~s~pe!~ehe~:bl:C! tic~i8celianeous: ernment of India and the Indian :~~:: i~~~~~::::~~~i~~:;;::
Experts Meet paid by 2007. ' :!~~t~;: ~~n!~i~u:li::s.from the Sh~~::t ~?~s ~~~~e~heh~rgh!~~ A. Cl~::~ i~tr:~~ ~1~r;e=IS~nh~~;h:S::I~'O!hi!' w~:

On Saturday, September 3?, Golddianlond Speaks Or?:n;:~~~e.a few words about ma~~~x~~~ HOUSING: ~~;~~!~~~~ !~~~~~0~io~::n~n!'robU;d~~\~1~
~~ ~~ia~!m~~!t ~ ~:~~:~~ On Human Behavior f a~i~ r~~~nj!rx!~~:;e!~te:~; ~~~ t~haen!:e~~ ?has a laude ~~ar~du~: i~faJi:g ~i:;bo~ac~~~ ~~n~~6Jo~~e:i;h:
high sch~o~ and dra~a t~ac~er~ On Werl.nesday, October 4, the Most people wished they'd been Where are the guys who re_ member of the Human Relations
~~:r ~~~dlll~~:!~~:I~o~f:re~:e noted. behavior.ist, ~r. Israel in bed. ceive awards at Convocation •• •• Club ?f qa.rroll .County. and the

in Itumni Hall. ~ro~::I~~O::~'e:eI~~d~~~:rn~:sat~"p~:!;t P;~:li:~"tofrao~liSf~t~~: ;:~~~? everyone raises hell all Exhibit Hlghhghts ~:;e~~C::h;h:;'~~~b;:~,e6~:lle~:
The Conference is sponsored .Behavioral Control and their use by freshmen I WMC h b S . C II I and Purdue University. Con-

by Western Maryland's Dra- Relevance to Human Nature." T f d ~ fI. d th th sU f M;n?ot er ranch ports In aery cerning education, he has been

~:;~la~~t ~;~::~m:~~ a~~a:: SP~:k ~olag!~~e~ndiec~~~ ~~i:fir::r~i;ht :faw~~c ::'~:n\ th: ~is~o:eries·.:.. An exhibit highlighting ~~r~r~!~~~~p~~ir:c:~~I~ia;~
Association. The Conference from 6:45 to 8:00 p.m., is Pro- Mamas and the Papas left. The mountam goat paths lac_ "Sport in Art" is currently on sachusetts, and is involved in
will include four symposia deal_ fessor of Behavioral Analysis in Is the girls' curfew a discrim* ing the campus. display f~om 9-4 each week day the Boy Scouts of America.
ing with drama curricula in the Department of Psychiatry ination .between the sexes? Of "Hot Spots" in town: the local through October 4 in Gallery I Moving from instructor to as_
Maryland schools, theatre work· at the Johns Hopkins University course 1t gave the f.rosh men a stills, the coffee house, the two of the Art Building. sistant professor were E. Wood_
shops, the problems in the se_ Medical School. He is also the chanc~ to plan an unsuccessful bowling alleys (composite total ,The show is sponsored by the ward Prince, psychology; and
lection of high school plays, and Executive Director of the In- moonhg~t strenade. of seven lanes), numerous bar_ Physical Education Department Fern R. Hitchcock, physical ed-
undergraduate drama programs stitute of Behavioral Research The gnls gradually got used bel' shops, a swinging laundro- and contains twenty-two repro- ucation. Beginning with a col-
in Maryland. The Conference is in Silver Spring, Maryland. to t?king bat?s with the local mat, and a sixth run theater. ductions of works by various 'lege major in civil engineering,
planned to make high school Dr. Golddiamond's address is centlped~s w~lle the .fly to stu- Whoopee! artists whose paintings may be Mr. Prince became interested in
drama teachers more aware of part of the continued effort of dent rabo thIS year IS down to Walking through Westminster found in the large galleries of psychology; in this field he
new ideas and opportunities to the Religous Life Council to is like reading Main Street New York, Washington, and served two years as an experi-

~7P~t;;:~~o~ras~uadt!~t;.ot;~~~~ ~~'i~~et~~:~t~:d ~:l~~:n:a~~~es~ ua~:n!~~:I~~~~ri~sste~h~~lr~~= U.~.:.:l~:!~friendlY Methodist :~:!:.~~~~hi~~ ;hhee~:~bt:C!~Oo~ :~~~~ne1t~~r~~~~tCo;~~~at~~~

~~~eq~~~!;a~~d e~~:~!~t; ;~o!¥d ~h~~s;:~g:s~:.iS ~~~!:S\~~/~~~ ~i~:~i:~t~:::~~ ~~rO~~~~~:~ Ch;;;~~nalities: ~~~~~~e;,i~:~~~~db:~yc;7~:.m~~~: ~~et~:!r~~~of:;::.S A~~~t~i~~~
be imp I' 0 V e d throughout the clude the October 18th assembly abroad and Marshall awards Dean Robinson: A great guy ing, circus, and other "sports." cock participated in varsity bas.
state. on sexual freedom, a November for study in B I' ita i n are with the freshmen at heart?? In an attempt to promote in_ ketball and baseball on the Hill
As a result of the Conference, 1st address by Dr. J. B. Rhine, available. Woodrow Wilson The new physics professor terest in sports and establish a while attending college, and to-

valuable contacts will be made. the director of the Institute for and Danforth Awards are who'd double for John Lennon. tradition in art, the collection is day h~ coaches JV football, JV
These contacts could lead to a Parapsychology, and the No- particularly for seniors who All of _the Military Science being circulated by the National basketball, baseball, and he is
common consulting service for vember 15th showing of the may eventually consider col- cadet officerswqo resemble char_ Art Museum. A campaign by an athletic trainer. In the 1940's

1~~P;;os~OiS!~~::~nt:~~e;c:~:~rd :~~' s;!iao~e t~fet~eed~;a~e~~i~ :~~~r~:~f~!~g~eeF~;. ~~~~:~ .ac~e:;e~U!:{n~~~I~o~~il~~~ther ~~er:{:es~~~d!st~o;O~d~r~g;:~~ =~!i~;;~\!;:b~Atc~~~~~ p~a~:~
lead to a united goal for the im- sent to North Vietnam by ten ton, Room 301, Memorial Vic McTeer: We hope he doesn't manent home for the growing year contract to the St. Louis
provement uf dramatic art in m e m bel's of the Society of Hall. get hurt this year in football so colI e c t ion of paintings and Browns, the team that eventual-
Maryland. Friends. he can dance at all the parties. sculpture. Iy became the Orioles.
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Issue' Arises Over Computerized Attendance
Hinge Reorganizes Program; ALOHA THEME: Sororities ,Seek IBM Controversy Provokes
Combines Talents With SOS Mony Foce~01 New Members As Student Discussion, Action

WMCCreDtivity Rush Nears End Fo~IOW~~~h~e:~u!~n~tu~reO~~ ~:~\v~~:tt~J:~tst~~~u~; h~~:

"the Hill". ~an ne~o~~~~t~l;~:;~~~ ;~~~:~p~~~ . R~~~neS~~~orseo~~~:u~~~f~t~/t~~~,~a~~I~C~i:~dt~~::~~~t

~oeoa~b::{\:a:dder~~e ad~re:~i~~1:1 ~~;;; ~~~~. 11T;~(~:~:t r~~e~~:e~ 1BI\': c~~~u~~~~~o::rs~h~n r~~~~~ ~~~~u~~~a~~n:u~~:=::~lyth~~ ~

Editor Bob M~Connell. and his ~~~o~~t~b:~~mhea=~~e~:~r :sf ~~: ~~~~b~:.ug.ent Center Lounge on ::~r~~li~~'s~~~~~t~~ ~:~d ~~~~~=
f:~:~ a\~il;tsb;~~~ ri~~ ~n~ for ;.el". . t f Se~~:mb:~n~90v;~s:n t~~g~~mi~~ !~~~:n:s\rr: '~~~~yt~~o:~~~~

yearbook. "This three c~:l.ti:~s gli~!n ~o;s~:c~ ~f istration attempted to distribute part. of ~his institution," a co~-

e~:~:~:eJO;~~d t: ~~:s;o~::t~:~r~~ie~iv;:eb~rseta~~ ~~nb!~~!n~:~~~nt~t e:;:p:lt~!~~~ r;;~~~~~h~;: S~~sde:~~Yt;O~~~~=
are soro;ity in the spring of the Ices, assemblies and other eel; ml~l~trahve v lew p.0: n t s on

, m:::r~~~~~ ~~:~e~~:e !~~~s~:a~o' :~::;t f!~~ ~;~;P:~:Sdo:~~S e;:;~:~/~ge;~~ ~c~~I:\:~dP;~~~d:~:~~slOns pol-
Aloha s.taff party bids at this time, but in up theu· cards while others In a written statement given

~lan~ to overco.me.t?is by hl~h. the next round of parties, usu- thre~tened to destroy them. to th.e faculty on October 4 ~GA
lighting people individually. LIfe ally in the end of September, DUring the evening me~l Stu- President Cary Wolfson said:
at WMC often tends. t.o cc;nte.r only three party bids can ~e ac. dent Government Pre sid e n t "The decision to keep tabs on

the group, stlfhng mdl_ cepted. Then two party bids can Cary W.olfson made a ~t~tement student attendance at required
. Stress on group p~r_ be accepted for the last round expressing the SGA 0pllllOn,~h.at chapel services and assemblies

overloo~ the I~- of parties. In this way, both so_ stud~,nts should qUIetly dls_ is .bo_th unexpected a~d. disap-
thiS year s rorities and girls have an idea pose of the .cards. . pomtlng. It IS my opinIOn and

tend to m~re per- where they stand when prefer- Dave Moore, accompamed by that of the SGA Ex e cut i v e
. concentrating on peo_ ence lists are made up. If the freshmen Dave Clark, Da~e Council that this measure is in

Relat~:el~h~:w on the campus I~~Iy~~~~n~~~e D~~~:nn~r, foct~s~~go::a~~ze:~i:~:;: f~:I'Ssoe~:ityr;'e~~~~nc;re7e:!~c:~ g~~te~n~ef~~th B~~~~ ~~~in~~~ ~~~!~:~ic;~Oa~:o!~~p~:~~~~ntd~~
scene, the HINGE program Andre.ws,. and Ben Lo'.'e. isn't interested in she receives a bid from that to dIscuss t~e matter. Students away with rigid attendance
grew in one short year out of org~mzat~onal .m e e tIn g for its own sake, but group. . aSk.ed q~e.stlOns and expr~ssed checks.
an effort. by a few concerned sp~mg Wlt~ Rlcha.rd McCanna, rather a constructive original_ The Intersorority Council sets t?eJr opinIOns about the sltua- "We hope that this action was
students to bridge the gap thIS commIttee. discussed new ity. The Aloha hopes to stress up the rush rules and sees that tlon.. taken only as a matter of effi._
,which tbey felt existed between and more effectJve ways to r.un such activities as the music pro_ everyone abides by them. Dirty M_oore explamed !hat Dean ciency and expediency and does
the college and the Negro com- HINGE. Idea.s suggested m_ gram and the dramatics art de_ rushing is defined as the follow_ ~oblTIson had not expected the not represent a lack of trust
munity on Union Street. . i cluded. expanding the progra.m partment which is experiment- ing: food present at gatherings Issuance of the c~rd~ to cause which has been inferred in many

It is now a fullfledged pro- I to whIte as \~ell as Negro chll- ing with new ideas and innova_ between sorority members and uproar. He 1n~lsted that student circles. However, we
gram designed to tutor children ?ren, emphaSIS on. ~e.tter tutor_ tions. girls eligible to bid when I at.tendance IS not re- think that the Committee would
on a one student-one child basis. mg, an? the posslb~hty of vol- The centennial theme will be isn't at least one member thiS .semester s.ince 25 have done more wisely to have
Over t~e past year HINGE has ~nteers workmg ':"Ith in subtly in the opening each sorority present; treating are avml?-ble. followed the sentiments~
expanded to include the Charles In th: classroom; either a.s . section without playing it par- to movies and cokes; speaking Moore saln the pressed in tIle Studen~ Life
street-Center Street area, as or WIth two or three.puplls who ticularly up or down. The idea against members of other so_ that the faculty Council last year regardmg an
well as the original site. More seemed to need specml help. of expansionism, the speakers rorities; boys used as relay mes- .. 4 would re_ end to all such requirements.
than just a tutorial program,! The Board of Education and and programs should enhance sengers, etc. I I .. ~andatory at_ For this reason I have advised
however, HIN<?E tutors have HINGE volunteers would work tIle overall theme. After the last rush party, a 1 The con- (and only advised) the stude~t
tried to estabhsh a real rela- hand-in-glove in such a pro_ Experimenting with new tech_ period of silence between rush- felt would body not to comply with thIS
tionship with each individual. gram. Already the School Board niques for photographs, the ees and sorority members be- I ~ r attendances and regulation and to deliver. what
child. Aside from schoolwork, a has offered to en r i e h the. Aloha staff is trying to overlap ".ins on Wednesday, October 10 of speakers. protestations they have m an
tutee has opportunities to go to HINGE orientation wiUi lec_ and mirror images. Pictures ~t 10;15 P.M. Bids come out i~ revealed by the stu_ orderly manner.
plays, visit farms and museums, tures by teachers, administra_ will attempt to capture the pcr- the mail at noon Friday, Oc- that many upperclassmen "I am satisfied that this ad_
and attend classes in sewing, tors, and a school psychologist. sonality of the subject, and in- tober 13. Non-communication openly admitted to admin_ vice has becn followed and feel
arts and crafts, and drawing, as The stability of HI N G E formality in po s e s will be ends at 7:30 when bids are ac_ istrative officials that they are sure that the Committee will
well as recreational activities: seems almost assured, as this stressed. Bob emphasized that cepted or rejected. not completely honest in report_ understand this reaction and
Heading the program thlS year it joins with the SOS pro- the people working with him are During Hell ·Week, October ing their attendance. move toward II more reasonable

yeur is Carol Yingling, assisted gram. Although retaining its talented, and although they are 16-19, girls present their new WMC President Lowell S. En_ solution."
autonomy, HI N GE can all "green" at this sort of thing, allegiances to the school. Hell sor dropped in on the latter part Ca~b~\':~il!:~~Cowan Presents ~:~v r~~lo;~ceesfi~t~~:1o~;:r or- areto~~~~~~~ and e?peri_I~~~~t ends tbe busy pledge pe__of_t_h,_m_'_'t_;,~g_to_m_a_k_,_a_,t_at_'...:_ _
ganization. But the HINGE R "t I Of EI t "M " B "Religious Ideas ~::g.;a,'~,"~~~~;:~;~\~,;; d~:: SGA PA C; 11 II P. eCI a ec romc USIC egms

Way", H. C"'~'. ma""g;'g ~;~;:ga t~'~~\:;~ht;~o,;:'t~~::,~ lIns 0. or Togress; Centennial Year Concert Series
~;~;,:~,CI~~':.t';~~:t,~:d:;;::;'~;~:~:!';'~:,;'v;i~,t::::"~,~Success Depends on Students
~and College alumnus, WIll spcak child; between college and com-
In chapel on Sunday, October 8. munity. It cannot work if it is

S\l~~r·p~~;~caa~,°sf:~i:l s~~~ksre~i~ not oiled. m: ::t~:I~ynS!:a:::en!ction by

~~~~~ht~~~~ss~=teC~~~ti~~rfs~i;~ Dramatic Production the SGA. At least, two of the by floo~ in .the wome~'s
unity. He has made numerous elements seem ready to dorms, by sectIon In the men s,

~~~vi~!ont~;d e~~~~~a~~eas~~~;:~ Reviews WMCHistory . movi;~o~tso~,er;Go~ ;~~s ~~: f;:ral~i:;ci~~~Oa~~:~

bO~~~tness to a Gene1"a~ion is an "1~0 Year ?eritage"; a ~en_ student. t~:C:i~: rq~;s= ~~~~~~~thT~::e:oe~_~e:~~~a~~aess~ School c:;e:lr~Slc where Umted
anthology of articles appearing te.nmal Co~mlttee p~esentatJo~, for my interview, I asked presidents, the committee heads he received his M.A. and Ph.D.
in Ch1"istianity and Crisis re- ',,:,11 dramatICally revle,: WMC s many students what they'd like and tbeir members make up the Aiter serving in World War II,
fleeting Christian reactions to hIstory at ~:OOp.m.,.Fnday, Oc_ to know about the Student Gov- Senate which meets alternate Mr. Ussachevsky continued his
war. Founded in 1941 to attack t?ber 20,. m Alum~ll Hall. Ac_ ernment. To my surprise all in the Senate Room of musical endeavors at Columbia

~ro~es;:~et r~~~s:!;~;i~~s ~~: ~:~en'e~~~~~'sa~~t:~~~~~~~~?~!; :f:: q~n::~~~ts~d'an~u~~e: m ~~ who ~se~~~:re?::J' ~r~~~ University. cently on ,TV "Cam~ra
Of~:~ I~da Protestant opinion. the invited audiences of alumni ready to join any bandwagon the meetings. Mr..Ussachevsky was the fir~t T.hree," .a~d has appeared WIth
Recently the object of criticism and students. . .. that would insure action on this The SGA Executive Council Amen~~h c~~:o:;di~~ e~~~~ ~~n:h:~~~t!~lt~~~ orchestras

~t~tit~~~:e,~!t~~u~~eto::;~z~~: ba~~deu:~~:a:~~ipr::e~~!\~; lS campus. f~a~~I;~i~!s:~i:h!!~llP::pe::u~; later named tape music. .
strives to present both sides of searched and Written for initiate discussion. The organi_
the controversy. The Ncw York Centennial by Mrs. Bricker hopes to make this cam_
Times Book Review calls Wit- Westminster. F 0 u r studenl_s socially active, but so
11e88 til a GeJ<eration "a well-ol'- will dramatize the events and concrete step is the
ganized, well-edited anthology." highpoints of the college's cen_ hour GIGIF
A recent Commonweal magazine tury as they have been cohesed to which every-
review r·ecommends the book "to into Mrs. Bricker's play. Jerry
anyone interested in history, Solomon of the W.MC.drama~ie
politics, foreign affairs, popular arts department ~Jil dlrect, .ald_
culture Christian ethics and re- ed by student aSSIstants; Lmda

lig6:~~~~0~rnaaJ~~~~"from West- ~~l~~~.an,Dave Hilder and Don .L.l'_.L",""""'~1I
ern Mal'yland in 1948 and I'e- The College Singers, conduct_
ceived his M.S. for Columbia in ed by Mr. Oliver Spangler, will The question most frequently
1958. He served as a short-term musically reminisce with fav_ asked, "Is the Student Govern_
missionary in Nagoya, Japan, orite campus songs of the past merely a figurehead or-

q~~n 1i~8eo~0:i~~~~~!i~~reyn~~~)ce~~::~panYing the sin g e r S , o~ ~:es ~ip~~~~;i~:l~;
additional studies from 1951 to will be slides appropriate to the Cary's reply that it
1953. More recently, he attend_ era of tbe song . .Miss Nancy has been a figurehead in
ed Pacem in Terris I in New Winkelman, the college's publi_ past, but that. it won't be thi"I"'''''';];,,,
York and the World Council of cations editor, compiled the re_ year. He added, "The SGA
Churches in Geneva. view from the files of her office. have power until it's in touch

Christine Connelly, a 1967
graduate of Western Mary_
land, recently graduated from
a VISTA training program
at the UniverSity of Oregon.
As a Volunteer in Service to
America, Chris will be work_
ing for the Honolulu Com_
munity Action Program in
Honolulu, Hawaii.
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THE FRESHMAN FINGER Somebody Up 'here?
Summer '67 .Mixed Retrospect bfh~:t \~~~tht~e J~~E~~~~':'~ ~~~s t~~y c:~:uslO~~al~~~er~oc!~

by Alan Winik Iwould be. FINGER points at: post office. (of course who

b ~ehad fextrem~lY long fh~~r, da~t~~eb~u~i~:~g:t ~o:f~~t~~: g7:~~u1~:;wC~~~~iB'M really ~~~~~:~ b;i:l~~ )0£ some of the
c:~esSt g~rlsu[.v::~~r ~::n ~y hi: forearm~ filling out and shopped stands for l~eal Book Marks 1 Religion ...

:~.~e,~:a~~'h:u~d~~te::k!:~~t~~'n~s~soer<!nv;~wP:r~~li:rnnt~:~'~5~~:~t~~~. what the WMCcatr:dS~~~~~e~~~;~:o~ea~nZi~
~b~fi~/i:reatoli~~~~~S:r~~ee~~S:~=i~'~c~:;kT!e i~~~;!S~~:;~;~~u~: US~dn~;ilO:~r~:t:~rf~;n~':: f,~:~~~;~~a~oni~;st~h~r~:~~z~e: ~~~:~ "You are from Western what 'f" (Apologetic re-

tion because there were beaches ~~;e: a~od~:t:o~d:;ed 0;: Bt~~ b~~lc~~~~~:~~.finger on their ~;:m c03~~~~~~ssfx~~tytolas:~~; sponse) "Well, it is a small college, you know."

~~::Ish~~ ~~ :t~:~~~d. Aud hos, ti.m~r~ wou:~ retain its ;~n-r~o~ :a:::b~~:;:~e;'; this week- tw;ot;~e~~n~h. _ tion ~~~:~~n:dc~~e~~sisll~~:~I~ai~oi:r~b~~~u:~;~~~::ioi::~~ ;~!~~~d
The gree~ jacket would catch ~:~~~~l%U~d:::::~ing i~ co~1 king-size Handi Wraps hold er. Everyone knows about our be ;amp ~o e~press pride ~n it-~bat ~he significance of an insti,

your attention all the way down as tourists and newspaper men teen pounds of water, If the great college library, but how tut.icn IS m dir-ect proportion to Its size.
th~ boardwalk, And the blond noted the "Welcome to Newark" bag doesn't get you the splash many know about the ROTC Smaitness, however, is not just a mathematically measurable
hall' (e::tremely b~o,nd) soon ex- sign and wondered if there was will. collection of paperbacks? Most item, but is an attitude, a way of looking at life, a mind-set.
ploded m,to a fan,nhar face, and room at the inn, or if the inn Rat Court. ' . of the books could probably be It is all right to be small if you are not small-minded. Smallness
uh, ~hyslque----thmner, or may- was still unburned, One even Did you notice how the sopho_ classified in the Dewey Decimal has to do not only with physical facilities, but with one's vision,
be shg?tly better filled out. But tried to figure out a way to say more cheerleaders are more be- System under Trash. goals, aims, and openness. It is not always true that the best
t~e ram kept ~he sand rather University of Maryland Dental lievable as witches than they .The reason the sophomores things come in small packages, bllt it is no more true that better
wet. Fun~y s~elng the Preacher School in French. are as cheerleaders? give for their loss in the tug of things come in bigger packages. An institution can be "small"
swe~t shirt m the Greyhound Marching wasn't like this on How about the girl who gave war is that they didn't pull be- with 80,000 students and "big" with 800.
station ;hough. . Hoffa field, but the boys held to- the witches the freshmen finger cause they thought the fresh- 'Ve often divide our' facuty here into "younger" and

m!~' d!:n,:f::~~y t~~ t~o:~:~; ~~~e;o~~do~~~: ~:~~at:~~e~:~~ ~R~~6~~~ret;?but used the ~~~. ';fo~~dw~~~wki~~r~~~'~a~~~"older.", .."..
or completely to Texas duri~g haps because they wanted to be Some freshmen boys are s6 do they think we are? , ,~rom a strictly chr.on~logiCal pomt of View, thiS IS a vahd
the summer. The catalogue m elsewhere originating, And then diVISion, In fact, a maJonty of our professors have been here

~~~a~~~e:~~iap~:b:~I~ c~~~er:: ~~~r~~a:i!~~t~;u:sses~e!~.a ~o:~ l 'r 'rL rJ..# !'~I~e;~a~refi~eea~~a~~'co~~:~e~~~p!;?' t~.~e~;!v~~v~yz~n~~r'~u:~~
unnoticed as the Westminster that girl with a GBX lavaliere. - etters 10 IHe~ri/,Or- and young turks. But the truth of the matter IS that we have a
post marks in some of the de_ Of Course there were some let- ., mi~ture of young and old fogies and young and old upstarts.
partment mailboxes. I was tel's containing pins, and "you're The wa1' m Vwt Na'l1tseemed ~stantl~., " Nelt~er youth no: .age has to do directly with er~ativity, fresh
there when the crowd remarked the nicest guy I ever met, but" very far away, unless you l'~ad Au~ho!lty, By dlr~cbon of the new Ideas, and wlllmgness to change and to expenment,
just how "clean-cut" their guide messages, But new .p e 0 pIe the papers, went to an OCCa8!on- President, as ,established by the Even the undergraduate creed, "You can't trust anyone over
had been. And he even seemed w a Ike d in and occasionally al R?TC class, OT had an empa_ Act of Congless, 9 July 1918, thirty" does-not have a purely statistical reference. Four years
to know his way around George_ stayed to find out about the real the~~c n~tuTe about you. B~t and USARV Message 16695, 1 ago a trusted man fifteen years over thirty was killed by a man
town. And one wondered once HI tradition. And perhaps sev- last sprmg, we hear~ tha~J1m July 1966. , , six years this side of the great divide, The dictum may be a way
in a while whether his charges eral of the low ones. S.tephens had been..killed tn ac- Awarded:' Silver Star (Post_ of saying, "Be suspicious of someone who has stopped thinking,
in the D. C. summer school sys_ Anyway, I hear_that the Colts tum, And the wa: got veNJ cw.se humous,ly) , who is not well-read, who has lost his nerve and sold out to the
tern would get out of the ghetto; left and that the leaves in Har- when YOlt Tcalned ~hat Jtm Date ActlOn: 28, Apl'll ~967 establishment, however old he is."

~;~:,e decided to grow a mus- ve~ Sto,ne ~e app~oac~inr:ht~r f~a~~t~c~lla~nF~:!~t:~1k~~:~~::!~~:~::~~~c S:e:~:~~a';iS_ "We ought to bag the traditions around here and do
Her fellow counselors re_ ~~~~:Ill~n ~~~~aOc~ai~ ~Iock~ the Grille, at 6:15, ~L1ld maybe ~ingui~hed h!mself by g~llan~r'y something new and different."

marked that her pin was very ade whcn they race through even ~u,~ ~n, the. chatr that Y01~ ill action w?lle .engag;ed In ml.h_ Let's face it, The "traditional" is not always dead and empty.
pretty but was that a new na- campi? And what if they card arc slthng tn Tight now. ta.ry operation mvol~mg confbct But not every Western Maryland tradition is internalized by our
tional greek./ Anyway, she was. at The Carriage on weekends? To the Kind Friends of Jim and ~'nth a~ armed hO,stlle fo;ce on ~tudents. and faculty and to that extent, for them, the tradition
excellent at keeping her kids to-] And what if the hamburgers are Ida Stephens: _8 APlil ~967, while serving as IS meamngless-from the Alma Mater to Trumpeter tapping to
gether :,11 over the girl-s.couted la li.ttle gr~a~ier? and the wind I thought that you would like ~;~~:~~~nng l~t~C_::~;:eo;~a~~ the Greek sys:em to Sunday evening ,~h~pel to ~.OTC,
mountams of West Va, And I. a httle chillier, and the grad_ tQ know that Monday June 26th I qR ' 't' th R bl' _I am convlnccd that those who cntlCJze tradltlOn are not nec-
wonder if the hitch-hiker iden_ Iuates farther away, and your r received for Jim fr~m General a/~, teglmeno I~h' ed t ep~ IC essarily irreverent or iconoclastic. They may be crying for some
tified with Kimble as he played Hinge kid breaking you up a O'Malley at Fort'McNair D Co, l~ta~. n 1\ ad,e, ~~- hints of meaning to the hallowed past and for some bearing it
Woody Guthrie on Route 66 little less1 and your woman the Purple Heart the Bro~z~ ~am .ep ens w~s e~ ~ngt IS might have 011 the life we live here and now, Iamalsoconvinced
(west); and he ~ecided to grow!p!nn~ to a tight end at Hop- Star, and the Si1v'er Star. The o~~~tt:n ~ns~~care:n sou~~e:~~ tha~ ~bsession wit? novelty and pre?c~upation with the "d!~er_

~e~:~r!h~h~h~ne';;:ct~fJ;nb~~~= Ikn~sx'cuseme fellow, can you tell ~~a;!o:.:h:~~l:i~: r~~~ a~~ ~~:; ~fsDt~~o~ie:;co~~;~de~e~:;~e~~ ~~er;s ~;dTt~;~ ::t~o~~c!h~~ 1~;:~;~!lt (~~:rt~~c~:o u~~;~~~

~:y t~:!~U~o~~~~~! ~~d~h~1Jfl~ ;o~th~%c~;~r:~U~der!~t to Du- ~~ll~~d~~::~~~~,\heo::;t~~~~~!m;, ~~~~di~:j:l~ ~e~~~ni~f:; thoU~~~s:s:~~t :~e most concerned with innovation often find
the extreme importance of the themselves participating in very traditional structures---citizen_
discovery, he directed one pla- ship (Pledge?f Alle?ia,nce, etc,!, marriage, fraternity rituals, and
toon to secure that portion of church worship. ThiS IS unaVOidable and understandable because
the base camp and directed the without the rear-view mirror of tradition we cannot know where
remaining platoons to continue we have been and without the windshield of the "new and differ-
searching the extremities of an ent" we would never move into the future,
extensive hunker and tunnel Bases of measurement other than quantitative ones should
complex. Placing himself well be applied to ideas, people, and institutions, Would not the fol_

by Suzanne Pratt or an existential Everyman, framework. Through this ex- forward with the maneuvering lowing be more adequate tests? Is it true? Does it serve human_
Ingmar Bergman's "The Sev- The Knight'~ quest is not for amination, it ,~'oul.d seem that pla.toons, Captain Stephens ex- ity? Has it integrity 1 Is it meaningful 1 Has it some connection

enth Seal" is set in the four- succ~ss or faith but for concrete Bergman despairS In the efforts pertly led the search and dis_ with reality?
teenth century Denmark riddled knowledge of God. of a, ratio~al man. to challenge covered additional parts of the We do not judge men by money and muscle, but by character
by The Black Death. After ten In ~ontras~ to. the haun~ed an Impartial enVirOnment, It camp. It was soon apparent and conviction. An educational institution should be judged by

ke~risg~nt t::co~~~ni~an:; ~~: ~~a~~~~~~gK;:~~thi~si~:'r~!UI;:~ ;~~~~ ::;ma:htte~~~n~~~~t:~r?,~ ~.~~;~;~t:ro~i~eh~~s~n:~::~e~l~ nothing less.
Squire is confronted by the im_ cial rank, t~e a-?proach to life have no secrets." though the entire troop was al- ==================
age of Death. By challenging of the SqUire IS m.uch more ----" ready employed in a security That Constant QuestionC U
~;:rn:O : C:I~i:~g:~~ie~ee ~~~f:;~~::~y g~~~e::~~a~Ul!;~: tr;;r~;~ Center Stage Opens ~~l:~ :a,:~he,:a~tf:~~~;er~~, ~~~ . rops p:
which he hopes to gain a knowl- hiS cymcal att~tude. W ·f F G d t quiring further exploration. De_ "Ch Oh Wh DOd Y G '1"
~~~:: ~~e ~~:!i::erG~t:h:X~~~ SO~i~:dlabs;;~::~~a~;: ;:r01~~: al mg or 0 0 !~~;~, t~a:t:~~S SOt~ph:~tshp!~~ ange, ere I ou o.
is devoted to his quest. In his complete innocence and by Alan L. Winik sonally organized and led a by Don Elmes the check sheets of before.
Bergman's theme seems to be naivete, he is not perturbed by The tree was made of wire small reconnaissance team into Change, .. we think about it. Last year, a petition was cir_

a study of man's reaction to the problems of man versus the ladies' room door attracted the area, As he led his team ""e talk about it. We even try culated in the girls' dorms re_
personal destruction by an im_ fate, Joseph's most individual a bit of attention and Vladimir forward, they were suddenly en_ to institute it in the SGA. But questing that some of the girls
partial force over which he has trait is his propensity for see_ and Gogo began to wait for Go- gaged and pinned down by en_ how much change do we really dress codes be altered and that
no control. In developing_ this ing visions. dot. Thus commences Center emy automatic weapons and accomplish? How much do we curfews be extended, The peti_
study, the director has chosen The most impressive aspect of Stage's 67-68 season-with a small arms fire from Viet Cong really get done in this pla<;.e tion was an honest attempt to
the Black Death as the force. the film is its use of allegory. play that brings author Samuel occupying well-concealed posi- more commonly referred to as change the standards of this in_
He has also provided three al- As the Squire comments on the Beckett royalties from about tions. With complete disregard "the Hole" than "the Hill"? stitution to those of the normal
ternatives to this menace. The nature of love, "It is most per- 200 performances per year, for his own safety, Captain Two years ago there was a World. As the Freshmen Finger
first is to challenge the force as fect in its imperfections." In The critic has a difficult time Stephens gallantly charged di- movement to abolish fraternities pointed out last week, Westmin_
an equal; the second is resigned spite of being a formally con_ with a production such as this. rectly into the enemy positions in which the instigators argued ster is a dead town; and if one
acceptance of fate, The last is structed story with carefully He reads the play safe at his leading his men in a counter at- that frats controlled too much attempts to go to Baltimore or
to attempt to escape in hope and selected detail, the symbolism desk, unprepared for the theat_ tack until he fell, mortally of the college social life and Washington, it is difficult-if
fear. remains flexible enough to sup_ rical excitement that the actual wounded by the intense enemy that inter-fraternity antagonism not impossible----to return here
As the symbol of the first al_ port several opposing theories. production-at least the Center fire, Following the inspirational was unhealthy to the "whole before curfew. Regardless of

ternative, the Knight is the There is no key to its solution; Stage production-brings to the example of t~eir cpurageous college community," Many of this point, the curfews are too
most ab~truse. He is often countless patterns of meaning audience. Both Gogo and Didi, lead~r the soldiers aggressively the supporters of this drive early, for they don't give most
characterized as a Christ figure may be superimposed the the gentlemen in waiting, (so continued the ass.ault and over- were not concerned so much of the students the type of lati_

========~========= 1~~c~e~~~h::r~:Je~~:rl~ill~~~ ~~~ta~~e s~~~~:~:~t d~~!~\~~~ ~~~~s !~e th~~tu~~r:b~\~~o~he~; tU~~e!he~f~:rve i~:mho,;;:~ been

THE GOLD BUG ~;r~h:~s~~~~~~I~hef;~u~;~~~~~ ~e:~::S~~~m~ldfir~a~~:~~sr:sC;!~~ ~Tlct~~~em:~:~io~~eYcl~:~:d ~~ ~~:~e~~:dd~t~ohni ~lt~:a~~~~~
Official student newspaper of Western Maryland College in life. Their quest in interrupt_ ~ible for a. major defeat of the they wanted more fraternity in- ing regulations to the construc-

published bi-weekly on Friday from September through May: ed by Pozzo, the fat landowner Viet Cong m that area. Captain teraction with the community, tion of a railing to the grill-
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Westminster, who thinks he has the answers Stephens' extraordinary heroism and most of all, they wanted a and in every attempt to estab_
Maryland 21157, under Act of March 3, 1879. and is just as lost as everyone in close combat against the en_ reduction of fraternity power lish something more practical

else, and his ..servant, Lucky. emy was in keeping with the coupled with a rise in SGA and sou n d, we have been

__ :::SU:::.:::B:::SC::::R:::I::_P_:T.::IO:::N.:....::.P:::R.::IC:::E:...::$4:::.0:::0:..:P:..:E:::R:._:Y_:E:::A:::R~_.Im~~r:~~ ~~s! ~~~:~ ~~~h~~~i ~~~;e:!r~~'::i~~~S r~~e:~se;!~tr~i~e~~o~~t:~'enOfmc::;s~f t~~! !~,:~rt~nd~ti~~:o~efsa~er~a':~~~

performance by Bruce 1\1. Korn_ credit upon himself, his unit, college activities to the entire ' .. tradition ... and it is so
bluth, from Boston U. (with and the United States Army." student body,' deeply ingrained because of ti-
stops at the Harvard summer No one who knew Jim will be Last year, a motion was nancial backing, alumni support,
repertory and Provincetown surprised by what they have passed in the SGA requesting and administrative policy that
Playhouse). This frenzied mute just read, I hope that this man, that the Student Life Council very little can be done to per~

Managing Editor character gives the audience my husband, provides an exam- consider abolishing mandatory meate it. What's more, this leg_
F. DAVID WEBER emotions ranging from pity to pIe for others to follow, not to attendance at chapels and as_ acy has created a tremendous
Advertising Manager disgust, and never once is the death but to honor, and death if semblies. Along with this mo_ feeling of apathy in the student
CARY WOLFSON character broken. At Pozzo's need be. Jim was defending me, tion was the suggestion that a body so that they may think
JOEL SMITH command Think!, our Lucky vir_ you, his country. There are monthly rather than weekly about change and talk about it
Features Editors tually explodes with a striking many from WMC over there. chapel service be instituted, but find that they never do any_

CAROL PIEZONKI GORDON SHELTON phillipic of author Beckett's If you want to know one small With this change, more funds thing.
Inside News Editor Sports Editor ~ feelings about life in general. thing you can do: get their ad_ would be available to attract This is our centennial year,

Assi~ra~e ~~n~;~:Bi?l~R~j.Berger, Mike Herr, R~bbie Robbins, to ~~~ ss~e~~ea;aei~~nn~e~;;::~! ~;~~u~~~'t'\~~~~ \Ohe:~mie:t:~~ ~!~~i~ q:;~;~e:s~d ~~:e ;tuni:~t ~~:t ~!eS~~~: i~nl:o~~p,~~~ri:~:
Photography Staff: Cindy Treherne, Tom Van Sickles, Gordon that Godot will be there tomor- from the USA mean so much Life Council rejected the pro_ numerous complaints. Most of
C' Sr~!tonEd't . G '1 G row. And as do many of us, and you already have something posal. In its stead, we now have us know what changes need to
E~~~a~~~nEdit~~~RichlM:t~i.. Gogo and Didi wait for Godot. in common to talk about: school. IBM cards, which to most, up~ Ibe mad~, and perh.aps with our
Art Editor: Becky Wallace. Welcome to a new season with Sincerely, p.ercl~ssmen see,m more a vlOla- coll~ge In the pubhc eye we can
Typing Editor: Kathy Alexander. Center Stage. Ida L. Stephens tlOn of academiC freedom than achieve some of them.
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QUALITY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS WHAT'S NEW IN THE BOOKSTORE ???

• BOOKS! As of this writing, everyone of the top ten
best sellers in non-fiction are in your Bookstore. Latest
arrivals include: Chardin's "The Future of Man"; Bar-
zini's "The Italians"; Auchincloss' "The Rector of
Justin," to name a few.

Your particular attention is directed to "Cold Fri.
day," written by Whitaker Chambers (author of Wit.
ness) and published posthumously. Since Mr. Chambers
lived in Carroll County and attended class at western
Maryland during the lat.tet- years of his life, it is of
particular interest to anyone connected to "The Hill."
]\frs. Chambers has graciously consented to inscribe a
copy, if you wish. Build your personal library with
these special opportunities. In the years to come, you'll
be very glad you did!

• FOR PARENTS' DAY - the Bookstore will be open in
the afternoon, 80 that your folks may browse. Bring
them in, we'll be glad to see them!

• FOR THANKSGIVING DAY - cards of greeting,
"little" hostess gifts, note paper for that important
pust-hefiday t.hank you, and all kinds of remembrances
for the folks at home.

1 So. Center Street, or Englar Road

LAUNDERING - DRYCLEANING . TAILORING
Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9 :00 O'ciock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

Saturdays 'til Noon - Open Parents' Day

PATIO Sandwich
SHOP

Featu'ring
15e Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster Phone 848-5860

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

First
Choice
Of The
Engageables

They like the smart styling and

~~~~~~~r~e.e~b~il\f~~~~~~r
of fine color and modern
cut. The name, Keecsoke,
in your ring assures lifetime
satisfaction. Select yours at
Y9urKeecscke Jewe! er' s store.
He's in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers ..

•• , 'oo~ " r '.LA'''. T, , un 0'
~n , K. , c rOC., ,,,.,,"",. " .

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
I ~:~:~~~n~e~~7n:,9·~~~en~~o~~_~~~~o~IIT~or~~nfOi~~:';~Pha~~;II only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page BrIde's BOok. I
I Name I
I ~~:ress I
I State ip I
~E~S~ ~M~~I~,~X~, ~R~U::' N_:2' ~0:J

8:30 -11:30,12:30 -4:00 Daily Winslow Student Center



DlC'S rugged pair of
stick pens winsagain in
uncndingwaragainst
ball-point skip, clogand
smear. Despite horrible
punishment bymad
scientists,Dlcstill writes
firsttime, every time.
Andnowonder.B1c's
"Dyamite" Ball is the
hardest metal made,
encased in a solidbrass
nosecone.Will not skip,
clog or smear nomatter
what devilish abuse is
devised for them by
sadisUcstudents.Cet
the dynamic BICDuo at
your campus store now.

The Gold Bug, OcL 6, 1967

Terrors Bloody PMC Colleges In Home Opener
Passing, Running Game Gain 313 YardsTerror Booters Confront

American U.With Newlook
• SPORTLIGHT •

Don Stout by Mike Herr
The Green Terrors

by Mi.ke ~Iliot ~oe;~;~c~~~s:;t~\:.~a~~:c~:o~~~:
Don Stout, 10 his four years to give the Terrors -a 14-7 vic_

at Western !I~a r y Iand.' has tory ever PMC Colleges at
shown that he IS a leader 10 the Hoffa Field.
true sense of the word.. Whimsee and Pimsee played a

~r~:n h;:r~~:nfo~t~:1~1:;g~:i;~~ ~:'~~t~~adin~~oc~e:'n:~ic~r!\~~s~
Lion for the past. three years Needless to report, the Terror
and tbe co~ehe~ wIsh, that they ga-idders gave a good account of

~~sdP~;i~~o~k:s~l:;~t~,a~to~e~:~~ ~~~i~s~;;~~ss~::y a:ls: ~~~~al~
hf.e mlsera~le for oPP?smg re- team. The Green and Gold lived

~~~::~ce ~:~ nOo~tS:~d~~~oS::d ~:gto i~ei~"q~~fk ~itting"b bill~
as he was selected to the AIl_ . e .ern e error eas
MaryJa~d Football. s,!u~d. :~:~;~d.w~~: ~:d~t~~!Sr;:e~:!~

hi~Ot:a~,;·el;;ha~~;~ml:~~~ ;~:~~ a,~ly led by a bull named Pierce

He attributes this feeling to ~~~;~;;h~o~l~~:r~~er,~~~p~. The the kicker p~;rt~:r hit Randy Klinger in the right
. :~~e~.a~a~a~!~rs'ah~~ i:~sen;~~t ther named John Seaman, yard line. side of the end zone for the

dow:'he Ranger boots one skyward. Watch American fly back in ex~erience !nd will functio~ uualy regarded as so." first and goal, Jerry games's final score. Borga's

by Frank Bowe backs can I' e c 0 v e r quickly ~~r~el~~~~t~~at i~h:h,~'7 f~~~:~ i~~p7e:~~;~~t:~\\~:I:~aC:~:t:s~d ca~~~~dO!;:_y;~~:~~~/~~ ki~h~Hl~:r~~:s ta~:r::t-:):ed to

ro;~~u:~~~~le;~0:;'enG~~:7r ;:;: en~~~h4:;_4t~;~~t~~:!~s:!t;~~~t_ ~::;~~~d h~:~d~~o~~:~ ~~r~r:;i~ ofT,~;;~~h.~rls3~~~~~~,te:n?~!!! . . t:e~~a. fo~·hesi;er~~~m~e~ :~O::t~~:i~nda~f tt~~.f~~~~ln~ne~
~~nu!~~~r:;wVi;i~;~ghi!~e~~~:~ ~~n~:.e:~~e:t:J~;g:~ !~~fi~~~:o~~ ~~~,r::~s ;J~:j~~~d~:~~r~~~~~; ~:e~~~~I~~negsl~al~~n';b~~~~fi~~J ri~~l! n';e~/et~:, B~~~;~ ~;~. p~~:ml\~~rk~~se;o~o~!in::l~

U~.~:is~:~llmen have warmed :~~~ldb:a~~~a~:i:g~O~~:n~a~;: ~~~: ~~dhi~ P~:~ttic~~th in the ~for~~z~:~:b~ce:~a~; ~~~t~t~~~ ~~~~d:f~~d!:;~;i~heedcu~ett~v~~~ ~~~:l~~eth:n~;dY~~~I~:~v~~fo~~l;
up for the season's opener with backs, without unduly exposing Don assumes many other reo Earl Dle~n~h, BIll Neaton, and right one yard mto the end zone. the whistle halted their final

~~;er~~Wt~~S;~:i~~~:~~~~in1~: !~~~l~:ns:~r!:~fo~s~ ofath:n t:~ ~~zn~~i~~!~~ew~:;k;~I~.ro~~ini; ~!a:e~ c~:alk~,gan~':~Z~~l~l ~~~ ru;~eer ~~~~t~ie:·~oa~Ot~el:~~i!~~ dr~:~!"y Borga missed a 37-yard
though the scrimmages were should always have at least two president of Delta Pi Alpha fra- p:cked up 30 yards m. five car- the first period, ran three plays field goal attempt in the middle
botb losses, things nre definitely men in position for a pass. Tbe ternity and keeping the boys in nes, and put on .a dIsplay of and p.nnted, then recaptured the of the period. Be.i;ore and after
looking up for the booters. four fullbacks can move down- line is in itself a full~time job. brokcn field running near the pigskin four plays later as their the missed field goal there were
The most obvious innovation field to help the,offense, and at He is a member of the college end of the game that was h~rd defensive tackles combined to two Terror interceptions that

for this year's team is the new the same time always be ready leadership organization Omicron to forget. Alth.ough rushing intercept a Bozman aerial. As squelched the only two drives
4-2_4 formation. Coach Earll to drop back on defense. Delta Kappa and plans to ac_ ~\lasthe key, passmg opened the Bozman dropped back from his the Cadets could muster. On
expects this formation to lead Several new faces have shown cept a commi~sion as a 2nd lieu- oor to the end zone. own 32, Ed J 0 h n.s 0 n,. a 2~5 the first, John Heritage, to cap
to both a s!ronger defense and promise in the scrimmages. Jim tenant in the Marine Corps up_ pounder, charged In WIth hIS 11 not It e r brilliant afternoon,
a more prohfic offense. The de. Morrison, a senior out for the on graduation., up. The ball careened off stepped in front of Dave Man/
fense will be stronger for two first time, is doing very well fill_ During the off-season you can into the arms of cilli on a sideline pattern, and
importa~t reasofo!s: FO'-_lrfull_ ing one of the fullback posts find Don pacing up and down came down with the ball in his
backs, wlll b~ PO~ltloned In front vacated by the graduation of the stage in Alumni Hall, usu_ Steve Pahls arms and Mancini on his back
of the goabe, mstead of only M ike Waghelstein and J 0 h n ally in rehearsal for the next Cadets to the Ter_ at the Cadet 34.
three as was the case with last Daily. Ron Smith, a freshman, Dramatic Arts Production. It with. ~ 22 yard toss to Carroll Yingling, leaning to
year's 5-2.-3formati~n. The new has also sparkled on defense in seems that Don acquired a bit and a touchd?wn his right, on the advice of Coach
setup easJiy adapts Itself to the the scrimlllages. Whether these of the ham in high school and as fumbled mto Ron Jones, was able to step
formation of triangle defense, two will start tomorrow, or llas carried it over. In his soph_ the end zone on. ~n abo~ted roll back and pick off an errant pass
with two backup men always whether their places will be omore year here he played a bit ~ut pass. Manclm, the mtended at his own 39. This came with
available. The triangles should taken by some of the other part in Macbeth. Last year he le~elvcr, fell on t~e ball for 6 time nearly gone, and the Ter_
do an effective job of keeping promising men, remains an open landed several leading roles and pomts. Al Peck tIed the score rors ran out the clock.
the opponents from breaking question. ' proved to be quite a versatile at 7-7.. .
thr~mgh. On _the infrequent o~_ The new formation requires performer. To Don, acting pro_ The thud penod opened with
caslOns that It does happen, It time for adjusting and the new Ivides a wide variety of experi- an .exchange. of punts .. Then the
will probably be a one-on-one men have to work hard to pick ence and fulfillment. John Seaman takes a Tenors splang agaln behind
situation, and hopefully the full_ UP'all the nuances of good soc- Don is well liked througbout Th fi .. Borga, Bozman, and Seamon.
____ cer s t r ~ t e g y. Hopefully, the tile campus by students and fac- with: f~~~b~~o;~~;v~::v~ b;:~~ Borga took 0 punt :ron: his own,

THE HUMAN LAB . team WJll have adJusted well ulty ahke ;md has shown by his ny Janczewski Th ~ .; ~f 1~the 47 yald hoe. The
enough by tomorrow to reverse' performance on and off the field started on th . . ~4 er~o:s f oc -!ng straightened up in

Skinner Box On Hill ~~~v~~:r:;. 1-0 loss to American I~~~I~t~~is a person of no smail four plays, th~l; ~:;e in~i~~ t~~ a~~~~~~e~~~:~~tilWhheOr~~~~c:~

by Joel Smith f~~~7:s~:ileXh~utd~~eth~~:~~: ~~~!!~~.a~~a~efi~~td~~\~~~:I~~S~

ra~~ot~e:i:n~~~ioannO\~::kcro;u;~ The &lito:rs' t. _~~~db!~~!~;O ~~~e!i%~f~~~h~~~~~e~ingo:'~: ~:~'~i~~i~et~:o,y;:I~
posedly introduced them to the ~o~ S Randy Khnger mnde a dlVlllg lowed by Bozman with a 7 yard
school, but the real learning catch at the 19 yard lille. Three gain.
would come later. Through con- plays and two yards later Jerry At this point the Tenors
stant reinfo~c~ment they would f"i\'"\: ~ Borga attempted a field goal. themselves with a third
soo~ be. condlhoned to the maze. ~ \..Si I.t was wide to the left, but PMC , one yard to go, at the 19.

~:;~~ l~o~~e t~~rmdin~~ad h!rr ~~nee~:~~;s~~~t~r~~s~~:~)~~;r~~ to :~~a;e~~r the~l. s_cam_
Lunch Scamper up the steps 'd . Th . a 1st and_
and t~rn left. No, not far left The Terrors welcome to the Iposs rug? improved but. still ml aIr. e resultlOg penalty Two plays later Bozman
OJ' ri".ht Negative reinforce_ coaching department two new seems a httle reluctant at times. -

ment."'They'li talk. Now enter members to giv~ the football y.Def.ensiv~half~ack·~har~ol~ Footsteps From The Past
~~:keg~~~~~yt~: :i~~1 u~o~~~~!~~:r~s ~~Sk~:},lB~o~;n~"a s;~~2 J~~!SI~~ se:~~~e g:~~foro~~e

r!~h~oC~~~Cl~~n!;Wc~.I~~~d~e~~;,~f:a!~~te, :nas:e~:;t:~,!hi~e~~:~ ~:~~~g ~~d se~~~d'po;:ts ?at;V~~ by Mike Hen When Hurlow departed for

~~Ik.T;a~~: :t~~~i~~~e ee:~~~: ~~i~gd';~!~t~~!ndt~ti~~i; ~aesa:~~ !~~n~~~~s~u~Jof,;: t~v:~:~r~aat~ h We s t ern Maryl.and College ~h: l"~~~r~~~~~:ll~~~:~~~1l~:~1~
Now back to the dorm and then first recipient of the Jim Boyer snapped, Coach Jones dJa?no~ed as fi~lded a varsIty football ocrity for the next decade. Fin_
to the Jibrary. Don't forget to Baseball Award and was elected a pass pla~ t~ th~ far sJdehne team smce 1892, thus, this cen- ally, in 1947, the 'f.errors got
appear in the grille when the SGA president during his stu- and told Ymghng to move over. tennial year could also be called their' opportunity to wreak re.
library closes. Then you can go dent days. A 1963 alumnus, fhe quarte.rbtc~~hrew a\ex~~i the Diamond Jubilee of WMC venge on Harvard. They re-

:~~~ ;:st~h~ o~~rr~e~~xi'tf~:\o~ ~~~\~~e~::;:rj~e~~~f~:rie~~d t~~t d~;::' m 0 IS arms o. 1 foo_tball. :e~~,d~~i~y~:s~; ~2i~~. \~~i~h
morrow. "Like a rat in a maze working as a writer for NASA. Although the defense had Jm_ The fortunes of the T.error ended with a respectable 4-3-1

~~~t~:~h ~:::;e a7t~I:~es~nat~ld~~: ~:Iit :!~~~~~l ~l~~o;r:~:y~:daf~~~: r~~~eodffe;~:.re~~_~!~~i~ut J::~ ~:~,:sri:~~o~~~o::Jlet~ei/C~~I~S~ ~~~~~.dd;~!s~~~ first step to an-
rat dies." dent and will be working on his H~;~t~~e. was very tlmp:ess.~d Their opening campaign ended Dick Harlow derided to return
_. ,--- master's degree this year. :;~hey :h~~ll~r~vae~e~ee~nbe~~~~ :;t~;d w~~bslet~ee:~l~e~::~s I~~~- t? the Hill in an advisory capa-
, STATEMENT OF Judging from the results of worse than they were" Bruce I'd 't 1'1 th 1900- CIty, and another glory team
OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT the first two football games as Bozman is developing i~to quite ;~Vr~ngS~~eu~e~t 1~ ~::~s, th~ ;vas ~~rn. The schedule no

for o!~~erC~~~9~~,Aa~I~e~uired ~~:~~e~hetoT:~:or~a~:;et ;o~ ~~~ ~n!:~~s:~;~ail~~;t~~~a;i~h~i;~ay~ ~::~o~b~~~~:: was 47-37-8. Then ~:t~1F);:~~t~e~.~c~a~:r1:a~~
by the Act of October 23, 1962: playmg up to theIr potentJal. Both touchdowns were on 4th emy, and the Umverslty of
section 4369, Title 39, United In the game against 'Vagner, and 3rd downs respectively The Terrors remained in the Maryland, but the records show
Stat~s Code, for "The Gold Bug" the ball was lost three times and both were passes. Klinger'~ shadows for 15 years. Tben, in that they won 88% of their
Plubhs~edl every two

d
b"eew of when we were in enemy terri_I winnin'" catch found him liter- 1925 the immortal Dick Harlow games over a four-year span.

;;~ ~1a~~J;~edaC~rie~~,,t~st~i~= t?ry, twice ~nside the 20 yard· ally all alone, indicating Boz_ came to the Hill. His teams arc The Terror.s of 1951 went unde-
ster Maryland 21157. hne, and tWIce for touchdowns Iman had found a serious flaw in now legend. The 1926 Terror feated, untied .108 games. They
The Editor is Walter M. Mi_ agai?st us. ~he defe~se had, the Cadets' pass defense and squad was u~scored ~pon in 6 allowed 66yomts while scoring

chael, 11, and the Managing conSIderable dIfficulty m con- called a play to capitalize on it. games! The 29 and 30 teams 184. FamIliar faces on this
Editor is Paulette Arnold, both taining the huge Wagner team. I John Seaman, a 5-5, 140 lb. were undefeated. WMC oppo- great Terror team are Ira Zepp,
of Weste~n ~1ary.land College. The offense seemed to lapse in- sophomore fullback, had a bril- nents scored a mere 3 touch- presellt Dean of the Chapel, Ron
~eesttr~bl~I:~~~nJs c~llen:~ a~~ to a. poorly execu~ed playas a liant day. His fine running of downs in 11 games during the Jones, the present hea? football

ha~:eo a~~r~~eo~:~ber of copies ~~S~:I~~gHao:~~r!~~~!~o~r:;:~~~ l~~:tq~~c~:r~t~h:ol::~,a~~~~e;ii~ 19~~h::s~:! 1937, the Hoyas of ~l~~~al~i~~:~;I~iv:~I~;~.: :~~~
published for each iss~e in ~he dl"lves t~at Wag~er stopped and be the real ground gaining play, Georgetown defeated WMC by a sultmg physlcmn to t~e College.
past twelve months, mcludmg turned mto their own touch- averaging over six yards each 25-7 score tile Terrors had rung The dynasty ended WIth the fi_
the _iat,:st ~ing!e issue, is .1200. downs, the. score would have time it was run. Jobn picked up up 27 con~ecutive victories. Be- nal. gun of. thiit season's final
I?lstl"lbuhon.ls ~o 174 pald and been 22_11 lnstead of 8-25. 73 yards in 12 carries, his de- tween 1926 and 1932, the Ter_ penod. Aga.m the Terrors found

:~ll:sd f~~b~ffi~:lou~~, ~~u:ila~Oe~ The PMC game was a differ- ceptive cuts gaining. ya:-dage rors scored 1441 points to their the~selves In th~ doldrums.
etc., and the remainder distrib- en.t story, although the defense when a tackle seemed lmmment. opponents' 299. In 1!J34,the on_ Slllce that time, the Grecn

!e~~ !~!h;a~~U~f~~sei~tf~~~.Col- ~~:~~:~r:o~:tr~~:~!~!::·co~~: I th~h~a!::,r~:~~fe~t \!~t~W~i;~ !;a~l:m;i~h :i~hth~ilf:~~~:. re;~~~ r an~ ~Oldthha~: not be~n able to

~~s?!~~f,i~'n~:e~IS, III ~~~t~o~::~ ~~t: t~~~~n~u~:~: ;~~l~t;te~m~~;Cht~:n:s I~: ~:y~ r~:r n~~ro~i~nB!~or~~;P~~~ ~~:!~~rhaop:e t~;s \'Ze!:~ni:~a~:a::
September 28, 1967. and finally stopped WIth an en_ "All w4 need now is momentum team to seventh rank in the WIll be the first step 10 that di-

=========,emy player on top of it. The f.or a winning season." country. Irection.
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Pike to Refute Criticisms
Bishop Ponders
Church Tenets

Convocation
Begins Year's
Celebration

The RL Rev. James A, Pike, ott.en called "the near here-
tic," will spank at Chapel Oil October 29th at 3:00 P.M. "The
Qualm and Quest or the Church" will be cue former bishop of the
Episcopal Diocese of California's topic.

In the news in the past because of his controversial ques-
tiouing or basic church tenets and (he subsequent attempts by
SOllie members of me clergy to try him for heresy, Bishop Pike
has most recently been thrust into the limelight by participating
in a seance televised over Canadian television. Through Arthur
Ford, a medium. Bishop Pike's son is said t.o have spoken 10 hill,
about his suicide say-Jug (hat n had nothing to do with his rather.

Convocation on Saturday,
October 21, will mark the be-
ginning of the .Centennta l cele-
bration of Western Maryland
College.
For its 100th year Western

Maryland College is to be honored
by representatives from 140
COlleges and universities from a ,
cross the nation. The delegate s ,
in order of the founding date of
their respecuve schools. will be-
gin the procession from Lewis
Hall to the stage of Alumni Hall
rolf owed by the we ster-n Mar yjand
Faculty.
Before students, parents, and

special guests. Brshop.lohn was ,
ley Lord, bishop of the wasntng ,
ton Area Methodist Chur-ches ,
will give the invocation. Follow-
Ing him. Dr. Ensor, President of
WIIICwill give the official wel-
come. A special address, coin-
ciding with the theme of the Can-
tennia! will be given by Dr. John
A. Logan, Jr., President otttof ,

lins College. His topic is "The
Liberal Arts College: Continunity
and Change".
Special greetings 10 WMCon

Its Centennial year will then be
presented. Representing the
state of Maryland, Dr. James A,
Sensenbaugh, State Super-iruau.,

dent of Schools, will give the
greeting. President A. Randle
ElJIot of Hood College will speak
lor' the American colleges and
univer stties , Mayor Joseph H.
Hahn of Westminster will speak
in the name of Carroll County.
Finally, representing the WMC
Alumni Association will be Dr.
Wilmur V. Bell, President.
Afler the greetings, Dr. Ensor

will bestow an honorary Doctor
of Laws degree on Dr, Logan,

Dean zepp feels that "the stu-

dent should listen to and becom6l
acquainted with Bishop Plk,e's
ideas" but that agreement with
them "is a different matier."By
questioning and rethinkmg the be -
tters of the Virgin Mary, the
Trinity, and the Resurrection,he
has been sayl ngwhat many pecple
have been thinking. Bishop Pike
Is in a tremendous.state cr tnoo ,
logicalfiuxandintellectualfer-
ment on new forms of Curtsttan

faith. One of his most famous
quotes is that we "need more
belief, and less beliefs." He at-
tempts to be honest with the.gen-
er-al public, is often misunder-
stood, and not appreciated enough.
James A. Pike got uts degrlle

of Doctor of Science and Law at
Yale. Ordained to the priesthood
in 1:l46,he has since served as-
Chaplain to Episcopal students at
Vassar College, Chaplain of Col-
umbra University and head of its
religion department,lecturer in
law at the University ofCalifornia
at Berkley, and adjunct prote s-,
scr , Graduate Theological Union,
Berkley. Bishop Pike is now a
staff member of the Center for the
Study of Democratic Institutions

Carol Pinckney, seated center. will reign over the activities
or the 1967 Centennial lIomecoming. She will be accompanied by
her court (len to right): standing - Donna Thomas. Senior aueu-
dant: Cindy Groves, junior attendant: sitting - Cathy McCullough,
freshman attendant and Scottie Bagnall. sophomore attendant.

Centennial Provides
Homecoming Ideas

Homecoming weekend will be highlighted by many diversified
activities which demonstrate the Centennial Celebration ofWestern
Maryland,

Preceding the foootball
game with Shepherd there will
be a parade starting from the
Armory at 1 o'Clock and ending
at ·the football stands. A few un-
its from Westminster are sched-
uled to participate, and entries
from the "hili" will be the floats,
a 1940 Lincoln convertible in
which the court will ride, and
Miss Maryland.Tngr-td Larson in
her own car. Tenattve plans call
for horses and old cars. The A_
lurnni Department wi\l judge the
floats, and the wmnner will be
announced at half-time.
At half-time the court.escort-

ed by members of the ROTC de-

partrnent will be preSented and
the cueen wm present a bouquet
olroses to Mrs. Ensor.
The theme of the semi-formal

dance Saturday night is "The
RoaringTwenties,' It will be in
Gill Gym and music will toe pro-
vided by Carl Hamilton and his
orchestra. The 'event is being
sponsored by the Golf team, and
will ceneto rrcm a.ao-ra.ao.rxn-
cingwill be started bylheQueen,
her attendants and their escorts.
The Homecoming Court will be
presented once againatthe Dance
on Saturday evening,

Rt. Rev. James A. Pike,
controversial theologian. will
speak at Baker Memorial
Chapel on October 29 at 3 P.~J

at Santa Barbara, California. His
two most recent books are "The
New Morality and You" and "If
This Be Heresy" •••

Poso-Seco Singers Present Pop-Folk SoundCollege Events
Recall Past The POZO-SECO SINGERS, a young pop-folk group, will per-

form in Alumni Hall at 8:30 p, M. Sunday, October 29.

According to Cary Wolfson, SGAprdsldent, the group has been
booked to provide big-name entertainment, which has been
lacking, to the SOCiallIJe on the hlll. He suggests that if the SGA
make a profit on the concert other well known groups will be
booked for Spring.

Tonight's presentation of "A
Hundred Year Heritage" at 8:15
p. m. in Alumni Hall is ahumor-
ens history of some of the events
which occurred during the past
century at WMC.
The program, in conjunction

wlht numerous festivities of the
Homecoming weekend. isthe con-
ception of a Student Coordinating
Committee composed of Kathy
Arick, Don Elliott, Dave Hilder,
Carol Hooper, Walt Michael,
Kathy Moore, Linda Sullivan,
and Ellen Von Dehsen.
Rather than have the typical

boring historical pageant, the
Committee has arranged for a

(Continued on Page 3)

The POZO-SECO SINGERS consists of three young Texans:
SUSlln Taylor, Don Williams, and Lofton Kline. Williams is the
lead singer. He and Kline were originally a single group know
as THE STRANGERSTWO. They were singing at a hootenanny at
Del Marr College In Corpus Christi when they met Susan Taylor
who was alSO~Slnging. On a whim they decided to sing together,
and the present group resulted.

They made their debut as a group at KIngsville Naval All'
Station. Since then they've had two hit records. "Time" and
'1'1\ Be Gone" as well as two albums. They've appeared at many
campuses and at the Cellar Door in Wasl1lngton, D. C.
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Communicate and Move On
It is ironical perhaps, that in celebrating Western Mary-

land's lOOth year, the "Gold Bug" has changed its roremat
entirely. Some might prefer' a year of stories and articles on
the history of the College, printed on the old presses, and
sent to all alumni. The Gold Bug staff, while realizing the
value of the past, has decided to try something new, some-
thing that will make the present more enjoyable and perhaps
enhance the future.

The Gold Bug, did not change overnight. The tabloid
that you are reading is the product of many hours of labor
on the part of many staff members, It is also the product of
many hours of planning, hustling the interest, getting the
dough, and reasoning things out. Thus it is with any posi-
tive measure of change,

In the past, all human components of WMC-·students,
administration, and racuny-nave complained about the lack
of communication on the Hill. Admittedly, in any type of
organization, there is always a hang-up in communications.
This arises from the complexity of the organization. How-
ever, in the past two weeks, many channels of conmuruca-
tion have been opened or reopened. Perhaps those who
spend their time crying for communication should, instead,
be communicating.

When communication becomes a by-word on the Hill,
positive change will not be so long in the making. But first
must come the communication. Ih an attempt to better serve
the College community, members of the Gold Bug staff and
officers of the SGA plan to meet bi-weekly with Dean Rob-
inson and President Ensor. The SGA will issue white pap-
ers. The Student Life Council, composed of students,
faculty, and admimstranon. will meet once a month to dis-
cuss and work out any issues which might affect students.
The most impressive new form of communication, the most
effective because of its lack of beaurocracy, is the bi-
monthly assembly and talk-back with Dr. Ensor, Dean Rob-
inson, and Cary Wolfson, If one fails to communicate
through these channels, one is not trying.

These opportunities are ours to take advantage of. The
Gold Bug pas chosen to step out of the quagmire, step up
its schedule, and communicate. After listening to the pros
and cons, we will examine them, weigh them, throw out the
bull, and move on.

Walt Michael
Bdrtor-tn-chter

Hundred-Year Heritage
What on earth should the College Centennial, celebrated in 1967-

68, mean to the student on campus in 1967·68? This Is the question
that began rolling around In my mind when asked by the Editor
to write something on this occasion for The Gold Bug. It would be
Intere~ing to get some candid answers to this question from stu-
dents, Possibly some would say, "I coUldn't care less. The Col-
lege Is 100 years old - so what? I'm here for four years and I
don't care what some old rossns did way back in the 1860·s."
Another might say, "Anything for a ceteoranom Regardless of
what's being celebrated, It will break the monotony of campus
routine. I'm all for it - bigger and better ceieurattons.'
It seems to me, however, that most students will sense some-

thing more significant than the above two answers would Indicate,
Of course, 100 years Is simply a man-made measurement, but as
creatures of time we must measure It by years, decades and cen-
turles rememtertng always the Insight of the Psalmist, "A thou-
sand years In thy sight are but as yesterday when It is past, as a
watch in the night." In comparison to the ages of history, a cen.
tury Is a very short time; but in comparison to a man's life span,
it Is a very long time. Measured then by human standards we are
standing, r believe, at a significant juncture In the life of this
institution. By the alchemy of time, I happen to be President at
this juncture, and by the same alchemy you happen to be students
or faculty at this juncture. We are here by accident, fate, divine
provtdenee or any other explanation you may care to make, but
the fact remains that at the turnofWMC's century we are all prt-
Vileged to be a part of our college.

Simply to saywe are grateful Is trite and almost meaningless un-
less from this vantage point of the centurvwe convert our gratitude
into action as we look In the other etrecuon-crorward. Doesn't this
responsibility rest largely with the faculty and administration as
they plan and Implement now and In the years Immediately ahead?
Yes, to a great extend that ts our job, but you students also have a
great responsibility In adequately expressing your gratltudetothe
past. First, by takingfUlladvantageofaUthe educational, cultural,
and soelal opportunities of which you are the inheritors. Second,
most of you within the next tour years will become alumni, and
many of you will continue In that role, beUeve it or not, for half a
century or more. It woUldbe difficult to measure the results of the
tremendous contrlbutlo~ and slgnlflca.nt influences of WMC's f

alumni during the last 100 years. What sort of an alumnus or
alumna. will you be during a major part of this nezt century? Your
Alma Mater will be looking to you Inthe future as It has looked to
your predecessors In the past.

Lowell S. Ensor,
President

Where Do We Go From Here?
by Don Elmes

Well, at last we have a start.
For several years we've been
trying to close the gap between
the administration and students.
Andthecommunicationassembly
Idea may prove to be the answer.
Whether or not these assemblies
wtu tnsttgate the changes, stud-
ents can discuss their problems
directly with the administration
and this, of course, is something
new, Unfortunately, tna assemb-
Iy last week was poor because
many students came with uie att-
itude of defying tha aumtntstra-
tlon rather thanreasonlngwithit.

This was evident from the num-
erous asstnine remarks students
made. The assembly was poor
In another respect because there
was not enough time to thoroug-
w,.-discusstheproblemsraised,
not to mention the problems that
were not raised.
Hopefully, the next assembly

will be a little better.
At any rate, a number of con-

cluslons can be drawn from this
first assembly and some of them
are not too gratifying:

(I) The administration is not a
bunch of power seekers trying to
run our lives but rather a group
of people trying to give us as
broad and Jiberal an education as
possible. This point is conttnu ,
ally overlooked in student dis-
cussions, Granted, the admin-
istration is limited in many ways
and makes numerous mistakes
but this only points to the fact
that (2) more students should be

involved in administration act-
ivities--students should have a
say In professor and cur-rtcutum
evaluations, students should help
decide what are "cultural even-
ts" .and what are not, students
should have some form of recc-

The GOLD BUG has made the
changeover to offset printing only
through the diUgence of the many
people behind the scenes. The
Editor·in-Chief and Managing
Editor would like to express their
appreciation to all who were In-
strumental In the changeover.

An eager bunch of freshmen
have been extremely heipful.ltis
hoped that their enthUSiasm will
not wear down Into an "I hate this
place" attitude. The GOLD BUG
sHU needs help In the form of peo-
ple who are willing to contribute
any talent they possess Four
years Is a long time unless fOU
are happy.

ursewhenmeasurespassedinthe
Women's ccuncn, Men's Council.
etc, are vetoed by higher-ups.
(3) A definite percentage of stu-
dents oncampuswanttobespoon-
fedinterms or wtiat activities th-
ey should attend. For them, the
comment "Recommended " or
"Not Recommended" would be

appropiate with the descriptions
of chapel and assembly speakers.
Another percentage of students
complain about the lack of suff-
icient" advertising of college ev-
entsregardlessofthefactthat
events are announced in the din-

ing hall, in the GOLD BUG, on
the dorm bulletin boards, and

on the dining hati bunettn toar-ds,
Obviously, the students in these
two categories exhibit more than
the apathetic attitude described
In the last GOLD BUG. What th-
ey exhibit might be more accur-
atelytermedlaziness.

(4) There is no logical reason why
there should not be at least one
semester In which voluntaryatt-
endence at events is tried. Ev-
ery one has assumed that atten-
dence under a voluntary system
would rapidly diminish, and this
assumption has never been pro-
ved.

(5) After the freshman year, man-
datoryattendence at events is
foolish because the system def-
eatsltself. Students can receive
as warnings for their last six se-
mesters and never worry because
the warnings are not included in
their permanent records. Per-
haps mandatory attendance Should
be enforced in the freshman year
but not the rearter-,

Letters
To the Editor:

May I refertotheintervlewre-
corded In the GOLD BUG, issue
of the October 16th between your
staff with the undersigned and his
colleague. It Is regretted that
some of the views presented are
not genuine, and rather than cause
further embarrassment either to
Americans, the Collegeortous,1
have certain points to clarify.

First, though American de-
grees are not officially recogni-
zed by the Malaysian Govern-
ment ,inpracticethlsisnottrue.
In fact, some of our personnel
both in governmental and indust-
rial fields are American-trained
Our minister of Information and
Broadcasting was an American
graduate: \Vecameherenot,as
is reported, to gain just an ex-
perience but with a definite pur-
pose: to prepare ourselves for the
Increasingly demanding situation,
both SOcially and economically, 'or
our country. We, then, who shall,
we hope, be the proud product of
WMC,wlll have the duty to prove
that whatsoever ecademtc exper ,
tence we shall gain, Is after alia
worth-while pursuit.

Second, thefirstparagraphmi-
ghthave given an Invalid compar-
ison between American and
Malaysian universititesand, of
course, a foolish deduction, The
only determining factor Is the
product--you. The faculty ,the
students, and the administration
are the elementsthatwlllmoldus
Into products of unchallengable
value,

Finally, it should be pointed
out thatweare'surprised'rather
than 'disappointed'toflndno hip-
pies In this College,slncewewe-
re somewhat misled by certain
American periodicals.

Lamsah, M. S. B.
TotheE:d~
Dear Dr. Ensor,
I know you'll read this because

you always read everythlnglnthe
GOLD BUG.

First I would like to propose
that the committee Umltthe sp-
eakers they bring here by getting
only top speakers. Havlngfour
good speakers a semester would
be prefer-able to wastlngtlme and
money on useless guests.

Seccndlyc have the cards tur nad
in at the beginning so that i! the
program Is not to our liking, we
can show how cultural we really
are by walking out In the middle
just as you and Dean Laidlaw did
during the electronic music con-
cert! lsit that age rnakes you rno-,
re cultured or just social posit-
Ion? We mustgoandstaY,butare
you exempt? Maybe you are right
in leaving a program you, dislike
now just give us the same right!

Elaine Mentzer '69

THE GOLD BUG
Official student newspaper of Western Maryland College,

published bi-weekly on Friday from September through May.
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Westminster,
Maryland 21157, under Act of March 3, 1879.



Linda Berry. senior art
major. was chosen last week
to be the Sweetheart of Delta
Pi Alpha Iratemtty. She suc-
ceeds Jo .-\nn Beach. last

vear's Preacher Sweetheart
~liss Berry is pinned to John
Van Hart. also a senior art
major and member or Delta Pi
Afpha

Dr. David and Students
Visit Ravi Shankar

Two trips, one to the United
Nations ami one toWa~hington.
will be available to st.udents
during the first weeks of Nov.
The Internatlonal Organization

classes w!ll be going to visit the
UnitetJ Nations on November 8.

On the evening of November 1I,
a group will be journeying to
Washington to attend a concert of
an Indian, Ravi Shankar, playing
the sitar.

William M. David,Jr,

Assembly Marks
New Efforts in
Communication
On wednesdav, October- II.

western Maryland had its first
commumcanon assamtn c fOI"the
administration. faCultl'.·andstu_
dents.
The purpose of this assembly

was [0 explain the reasoning be-
hind the distr-tbutlon of IBIII
cards. President Ensor. Dean
Rollinson. andCarylVolfsonmade
statements on the issue and an-
swered questions.

President Ensor feels that it is
the college's re spcusitnfrrv 10
providethesludentswitha'cUI_
turalaS\\'ellasacademiceduca_
Iton. The College will offel'
arcr-oxtmatetv zn cultural events
throughout the seme sterv requir-.
ingattendancetoonly:ell.lntliis
way. the student has complete
freedom in choosing the pro-
grams best suiled for his inter-
ests. Programs may be added to
the Jist of cultural events by de-
partments or groups of students
by permission of the Deans.

Dean Robinson explained that
the IBM card seemed to be the
efficient means of recording
attendar:lCe.

Cary Wolfson said that he had
acted in ignorance when he told
the studenl body to dispose of
their cards. Now that he knows
the full story, he agrees with the
administration.
It must be noted that the IB~1

card is just an experiment this
semester.

Gallery One

W.M.C. Collection
"From the College Collect-

ions."anexhlbitionofselections
from material owned by Western
Maryland College, Westminster.
will open Sunday afternoon In the
Fine Art Building of the College.
This Centennial show has been

arranged byMiss III.LouiseShip-
ley, chairman of the art depart-
ment. The exhibition will be on
display until November 21.
The College Collections cover

a wide asso;tment of art objects
ranging from ancient Egypt-

bronzes to authentic
American Indian material. In
Gallery One of the building Miss
Shipley has arranged a displayof
Tanagra figurines and another of
Asianobiect.!t.
The ASian items were shown in

the original col!ege museum. At
the time the Fine Art Building
was constructed inl909.ithollsed
the library of the college and a
small museum. Dr. Frederick
C, Klein of the cfass of 1880
presented many of the Japanese
items.

IIlr. Winter 1I1yers, who gave
the Tanagrafigurines, also pre-
sented the Indian material.

In Gallery Two there will
be three collections represented.
Section A. houses the ~laryland
artist exhibit. These paintings
were given by a friend of the
College and have beenaugmented
by a Reuben Kramer bronze. an
Olin Russum ceramic. andaddit-
ionalpaintings.
In 19511l1r.lIIrersmadeanoth_

er gift to the College, a cOllect_
ion of classical sculptureinclud_
ing many exceptionally fine Egyp_
tian bronZes. The Usbtiu are
being exhibited for the first time
In Section B.
Section C. of Gallery Two will

have the McComas MaskCollect_
ion. This Includes69 death masks
andcasHngsfromllfe.Itwaspre_
sented by Dr. HenryC. McComas.

Sunday's opening will be from
3:00 to 5:00 o'clock. The Galler-
ies are open from 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. weekdays.

film Series Presents
"Last Year at Marienbad"

The Dramatic Art Departm~nt
will present" Last Year at
Marienbad" onSaturda,Y, October
28.. 1957 as part of the College
Film Series.
Brought to Ihe screen (n 1961,

undel\ the direction of Alain
Renaiswith screen play by Alain
Robbe-Grillet, this filmissaidto
be an innovaHon in terms of
cinema chronology. Renals has
combined past, present, andfu-
ture through the use of flashbacks
and insight to depict not only
scenes ina real sense but also as
the characters would have liked
them to have happened. The N.Y.
Timescallsthe results a "unique
and intense experience •. , such
that you've never had from
watching a film ... "
The film begins at8:00P.III,in

Decker Lecture Hall. Tickets are
7"C and c'anllepurchasedattlle
Alumni Hall Box Office from 10-4
beginning Octoher 23. Adiscuss-
ion of "Last Year" will follow in
Cnderstage. Alumni Hall.

\

Dr. J.B.Rhine~
ESP Expert,
Presents Talk

Dr. J. B. H'line. a noted expert
of par~psrchology. will deliver a
lecture nt Western xrcrvtano on
Wednesday. Nov. I. IrI6;.

Dr. Rhtue . wno is heing SpOIl-
sored h.l·the Helig'iou~ Lire Coun-
cil will speuk on "P,lI'-

apsychologv ,.lilt! the Nature of

!:a~:'~:i~~ ~~~~.l"_~~:~:li~'.~~~~l;i~I(~~~~
to Western IIlarylall(1 students,
and one <1011:11";Jlthedoorfor
others.

Dr. J.B. Rlnne is ut-eseutlvtha
Executive Director of lhe 111Sli-

olltlie
Nature of IIl:1nill Durham. North
Carolina. Before holdill!:';this
posttton, he led the -

research on
extra sensory preceotton at Duke
University. He has ulso written
several books on parapsychology
and is currently preparing a
seriesonlecturesonparapsycho_
logy and religiOll.
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WMC Recalb; Past:
College Doors Open

Theodore M. Whitfield

Recenttv the Iaculty Library
Committee approVedaSllggestion
Ihat a series of articles be pre-
pared fOI"puhlicationintheGOLD
BllG with the object of giving

to the Centennial pro-
gram relating some of the

ht story of tha Cojlaga, The Editor
of the GOLD BUG re-acting fa-
vorably. we Il:lve with the as-
srstance of lI!iss Winkelman and
Professor Schofield. made our de
hut in printed work. It is our
sincere hope that others will en-
rich Oil!" star)" with itemsfrom
their exper-ience; If any is dis_
posed to assist the author ill this
way.llewilillegr:lteful.

III gene ra l we plan to advance
tilrough the scnotasne year witll
an eye 011the calendar. We Shall
gather frOlll years paslevents

in the months or weeks
by our date s ot pubhca ,

tton. once we catch up with the
news ofSeptelllhf'rsandOctohers

WMC Attracts British Student
Hitch Hiker Meets Tradition

Western IIlaryll'Hld College
welcomes a British student toils
freShman class. To Il\ost.thisis
no surprise. Perhaps the name
Alan, Guy, Jacques. du Manceau
de Bergenoal will refresh your
memory. ,\Ian has lived ill
E:nglalld. Germany, and now the
United States.
He lived on the outskirts of

Landou for two years, during
which lie attendee( high SChool
during the week and spent the
weekends and holidays hitch
hiking along the coasts.
At WII1C,Alanplanstomajorin

either Biologyor Art. He chose to
allendlVestern Marylandllecause
of. its seclusion aml size. Ex-
pectlngto leave tradition behind
him. he was shOCked hy the
formality in the American
schools he visited.
Alan has added a hit of tile

Oriental to the Englisli hy show-
in a SUdden interest in Judo. His
continental interests include art,
cricket, soccer, traCk, and
tennis. His foremost interest is
what he so appropiately terms, a
"hloody good time." lie misses

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

TI8-6929 TI 8·9876

Road
Service

~ A LITY CLEANERS&

\!I U 1 So. Cent" Stre~t,~~~~~~=!~S
LAUNDERING· DRYCLEANING _TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center

Monday through Friday
9:00 O'clock Until 3:00 O'clock Dail~

English folk music, a four o'clock
tea break, alldthat strangely
warm English lIeer.

Alan rooms in the Art House
and feels quite at home with
"people." It is sometimespos-
sible tocalel! him if you have an
appointment twoor threeweeks in
advanc.,. Otherwise,You may find
him anyplace hut his room.

NEW-

FIND
SCHOLARSHIPS
BY COMPUTER

past. we shall attempt to keep a-
breast -- or nearly so -- of the
calendar and seasonal interests
of college life on the Hili.
The story about to unfold Is one

compounded of great rattn, stout
courage. and unnumbered gifts of
self and means by those who
through a century learned to love
Western Maryland,
Sept. 6, 1866 -- CORNER STONE
LAID -- About 2 P. M. Messers
Fayette R. Buel! and J. T. Ward
led a proces.sfon to a propsr-ty re ;
centiy purchased by Buell for his
college. T!le corner stone of the
first buiJdingwaslaidafterwhich
J. T. Ward, recently appotnted by
Buell to be the pr-inctpal mstruet.,
orinthecollege,conductedina
most perfect and creditable man-
ner" appropiate exercises which
included..jaddresses,4prayers
if one includes the invocaUonand
benediction, 3 hymns and the
Doxology.
Sept. 4,1867 -- COLL1::GEOPENS
The doors of Western Maryland
College opened for business

\twas reporledthattheopening
was possible only because of the
faith of Mr. Buell and gen~rous
support of Messers. Henry Baile.
Isaac Baile and John SmitH of
Wakefield. As it was, Mr. Buell,
proprietor of the col\ege, was not
ahletOl'ayinfulltheclailJlsof
sOIlIl'ofthelaborersandbuiJd_
ers. These. however,inpati"IKc
and hope turned the lluildingover
to the owner.

College£vents
(Continue(i from Page 1)

program featuring some inter-
esting sights and sounds. The
script which is the work or
Miriam Urickett of Westminster
Is supplemented by slides pro-
vided by Nancy Winkelman,
Walter Lane, and Dr. Richard
Myers. Also appearing In the
production are AnnBaller';""Larry
Eisenberg, TIm Jolly, an(.l Jane
Debernardo. Music for the oc-
casion is to be provided by the
College Singers under the di=-
reCtion of Mr. Spangler and
accompanied by Dr. Heggemier.

9(e¥
r nerySta IOSTORE

HOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

47 E. Main St. 848·5553

Westminster, Md.

Carroll Theatre
October 11-24,
Sound of Music---

STARTS
October 25-31
Barefoot

in the Park

Last year $30 million in coltege schot·
arships went unclaimed - because no
qualified persons ~pplied b"cause
no quatified perSOns knew of them
• Now E:CSengineers and educators
have programmed a high-speed co,:""
puler with 700.000 ilems.ol schotast'.c
aid, worth over $500 m,I1oon,10 perm,1
students 10easity and quickty tocate
scholarships for which they qualify
• The student filtsoula delailed,con-
lidentialquestionnaireandrelurnsill"
E:CS.wilh a one·time compuler.proces·
sing fee of $15. In seconds thecompu.
lercompares his qualil,cationsaga,nst
requirements of grants sel UP by foun·
dations.business. civic.fralernal,re·
ligious. and government. organizatmns.

~~~ SI~~~~~ t:lti~:r~~~a~~~~e ~~o~h:~
to appty lor grants lor which he quat
ifies. Thousandsof lhese do not depend
on scholastic slandin~ Orfinanciat need.

, FREE -- - - - - - - - ,
tINfORM.l.TlONANOS.l.MPLEQUESTIONN.l.IREt

:Ul~~~i-;:?i~~~~:~:~~AL:
ISend Que'licnn.ires
t qly
: name__ ~~ _

: addr." _

, zip
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some~OZA~Kr::re?1Ji~:~~g~~~i?'~:~:
he was afforded an evewttnesa's view of this summer's New the Urban Renewal plansin Newark
Jersey riots. The following is his account of these events. this one had been stalled some time

by some City Hall difficulty. The
area was packed with people, the
tension was thick; eveninmy3,000
ius automcbua sbtetdt was rrtght-
ereo.

In the early part of this summer
the US House of Repr-e santative s
could have taken steps which would
have cooledthe"longhotsummer."
The Anti-Rat Bill was defeated,
This bill would have helped to
stifle the ghetto dwellers greatest
enemy __the rat. Who knows hOW
many babies have been killed in
Harlem alone through rat bites?
Here in the times of $100,000
homes, moon snots anc s t i e ottuon
dollar budgets our representatives
laughedata $40 million bill which
would have savedalotmoreAmer-
tcan lives than our $30billlon
yearly saves in Vietnam.

The model cities bill, another
aid to the slums was crippled by
having Its funds cut by2!3s. These
are national problems in which
our leaders might aid my people.
Do the members of our largely
agrarian congress realize that
70% of our population lives Inurban
centers? Do theyknowthatmanyo!
these urban centers are blighted
and need repair? Do they realize
that unless people are helped, the
drain they may make up on our
economy may one day be trlplethe
drain now evldentlnVletnam.Will
men as Mayor Addonizio of Newark
continue to Ignore the voicesotthe
ghetto as he did In the Newark
Blight hearings and official selec-
tions?

When mayoral canrnoate Add-
onizio campaigned for office he
promised the people ot Newark a
medical center which would greatly
enhance the growth of Newark.
When the time came that these
dreams were to be put on paper,
Mayor Addonizio promised the
board of trustees of the Center 150
acres.

Newark Is a small city of 23 sq.
muss. Muchofthlsarea,especlally
the Central Ward,wherethecenter
was to be located, Is made up of
.Negro families. Giving the center
150 acres would mean many thou-
sands of Negro families would
have to move with no place to be
relocated In Newark. "When the
center subject came to the floor
of the city's public hearings,New-
ark exploded. \Vhy did the center
have to have 150 acres? Why not
50 or 25? The questions raged.
Finally the hearings were closed
down for no apparent reason. Ihad
been to one of these extremely loud
shouting uncontrolled encounters
and, hoped to go to one more. When
I got to the door ot city hall, it was
locked. I went to a side entrance
and encountered an indignant city
employee who chastened me, sent
me ofI and completely typified the
tension yet to come. The sense of
frustration began to grow In the
ghetto,

A week later the Commissioner
of Education In Newark announced
his retirement. Two men came to
the limelight as apparent succes-
sors. One a Negro with a master's
degree and a good record of: ser-
viceinthecitygovernment,andthe
other a white high school grad who
had been in the city government
tor years. The Negro community
was outraged when theNegrowas
denied the position for a less
educated unqualified white. This
anger showed in the hearings
which followed. A few days later
the former Commissioner of Edu-
cation announced he wouldn't re-
Ure. One week later on July 13
Newark began its live-day blaze.

Will these conditions continue
to exist? It so then the great Amer_
ican society will burn, That's right
burn, Burn like Newark, Waits,
Detroit, Milwaukee, Cambridge,
Providence, New York ... need Isay

It is' amazing what a good sized watches, pens and other things of
brick will do to any sized window. value, I saw a man urge a litlle boy
As I looked at the stores of Naw, to steal from a store window; when
ark's riot torn central ward with a grey face appeared the man
their shattered glass, their bare screamed "Shut up you cracker
shelves, and in some their charred faced bastard.: As the trip con-
walls, I wondered how LBJ would tinued the words «sout-trrotnar"
explain this to Lady Bird. I could.be seen anywhere. A unity
will never forget the incredible was being formed. Black people
sound of millions of pieces of were holding joining andcaringfor
glass. The sound was the deafening. each other and preparing to fight
Listening to this alone was sus- against the while suburbanite who
ge sttve of another lime and place through our developing American
where once againthehonkieswould society dared to run business in
have to pay for what they've over- black society; who dared to run
looked for too long. politics in black soctety, who dared

Even more interesting were the to economicallj.'runblacksociety--
multitudes of people. Some young- his loving grey brother.
sters ran·upanddownstreetslook- Finally we reached a part ofti:~'~i]

unashamedly.
Thanks for the opportunity you gave mev-Jer taldng a chance

with an "unknown"ln 1948
--for an all-around college espertence
--for all the financial ald
--for the privilege of partlclpatlng!n athletics and for the

encouragement of coaches
--for the excellent preparatlo~ for graduate school
--for the faculty members who took a personal interest in me
--for being at a place where II. person can be himself, where
people can be made to feel worthwhile

-c-Ior supporting academic freedom and liberty of expression
__ for the College Choir
-cror stimulating, human, critical colleagues
-ctor Thursday evenings In little Baker
-- for Mary
--for Idealistic, responsive, inquiring students
--for several close friends

--for an Intangible something that seems to approach mean-
Ing , value, acceptance, welcome

The Apostle Paul once rhetorically asked, "What do you posec

ass that was not given you?" All that I am I readily and grate-
fully admit I have received. Part of that gUt Is Western Mary-
land. I did not deserve It and I cannot repay you, but THANKS,
CONGRATULATIONS, and many happy returns,

Ira G. zepp, Jr.

MECHANOMORPHIC MAN:

by William Gene Miller, Ph.D,

A Reaction To Coldiamond
Dr. Israel Goldiamond, behav_

iorist, recently spoke to a group 01
students, faculty, and guests about
the changes inourunderstandingof
human behavior in the last ten
years. He used the analogy of fire
and suggested that behavior can
likewise be observed, channelled
and extinguished. The process of
observation,control,andextinction
goes under the various headings of

They're Making Rules
To Keep Me Inside
I Don't Know Why

by Ellen VonDehsen
There's a l:Ieatie album playing

and you sll there listening hearing
in-out the realization. THEY'RE
MAKING A RULE TO KEEP ME
INSIDE _ I DON'T KNOW WHY.
Sometimes the Wind blows fast out
therelbut thelitUegreen pin in the
board declares a walk unethical.
You think you're responsible for
yourself but then you find out that
all sorts of people would be blamed
and upset If something should
happen OUT OF LIlIlITS.

We'd like to keep talking but the
lights are blinking five minutes and
what the hell we were only dlscuss-
ing freedom. Tomorrow we could
see each other in the grille and if
we could forget the faces we could
continue.

He wanted to tell them he dis-
agreed but then they s1arted fool-
ing around and laughing and it was
easy to forget. He didn't think the
dance would be too bad but appar-
ently there is something ridiculous
about a formal when your're
twenty-one and allowed to drInk
beer, He looked oul of the window
and quietly commiUed it all to hell.

Once the room was fuIlofpeople
and the noise smelled so sour that
she went and sat by the washing
machine unlil the rhythm made her
cry. Someone came down and asked
her tor change of a quarter tofeed
the machine and then her clothes
were done. She hung them in the
storeroom because there is no
line going out from her window.
Even though the wind Is very good.

behavior control, behavior- mod-
ification, or operant conditioning,
andconsistsofprogrammlngcer-
taln repertoires ro- oestreu re-
suus. The crltlcal variables are
the terminal -repertotra (goal),
current relevant repertoire (what
the organism ts dolngnow),andthe
specific steps{motivators)between
current behavior and desired be-
havior.

Assumptions of the behavior
modifier are:

1. the organism Is always right
2. consequences of behavior are

observable
3, consequences attached to

specific behaviors produce
changes in behavior.

4. "meaningful" equals "con-
sequential,"

Thus Dr, Goldlamond suggests
that an autistic child who learns
to speak as a result of behavior
control techniques (glvlngthechild
candy or raisins) is an example
of the "humanistic" emphasis of
behavioristic psychology. Butdoes
this Imply that the normal citizen
conditioned to salute a U.S. flag
IS thereby evidencing "pat_
rIotism?" Is "religion" then to be
equated with church attendance?
It the focus is only on observable
betulvior, the perspective, in my
opinion, is too narrow. Even Dr.
Goldiamond found himself slipping
into "outmoded"terminology,such
as "her will", and the "dignity of
man." The behaviorist offers a
mechanomorphlc man, mansas
an object acted upon from the out-
side byvariousmodUlersordrlven
from within by other forces which
are to be characterized by their
relallon to the outside.

Mechanomorphic man needs to
be viewed alongsideamodelofman
which accents potential, the un-
Ique,the creative, the subjectiv<!
dimension, interiority, and the
tully human. Manlsnotaltogether
subject to the so-called "law of
causality." He is aware and awar.
that he is aware. This tactintro-
duces anewandqualitativelydlft-
erent dimension In the scientific
enterprise which is not present
In the physical sciences orlnany
of the sciences of animal (lnfra-
human)~havior.

by Alan Wlnlk

CRITIC'S CORNER
The Member Of The Wedding

Whether a small southern town
Is analogous to a Baltimore slum
doesn't seem to affect the Center
Stage production of Carson McCul-
ler's "The Member 01 the weco-
Ing."

Concerning itsell )l'lth the world
of a 12 year old girl, "Member"
presents the dllemna of one caught
In a well of loneliness, "When
Frankie Addams' (portrayed quite
adequately by Judy Mueller)
brothers return to Baltimore (In
the original production a small
town In Georgia) with his brlde-
to-be, the kid sister falls In love
with the Idea of being a "we" for
the first time in her life. Her
father, a widower concerned only
with making a living, has given his
daughter's upbringing over to the
maid, Bernice.

Bernice Sadie Brown, a Negro
maid who lookS like Aunt Jemima
with a patch over one eye, Is a
backyard sage and philosopher as
only a Negro maid can be. Her
charges, Frankie and cousin John

Henry West (age nine) are guided
along life's paths with stories on
everything from anyone of four of
Bernice's marriages to out-loud
worrying about Frankie's desire
for companionship. Without any
mushy sentimentalizing, Beatrice
wince brings Bernice to us with
such an amazing degree of pro-
lIciency that anunnamed Balttrnore
drama critic called her perform-
ance adequate, As far as this writer
is concerned, Bernlceis"Member
cr me Wedding."

Another bright light new to cen-
ter Stage is Daryl Croxton, cur-
renUy portrayingtherebeliious,
white-hating son Honey. Hls power
seems to indicate that we will be
seeing him again. And again.

Quite a bit Ughterthan"Godot,"
this situationplay stfll dfive s home
Its message: aboutlove,aboutrace,
and about being alone. Bothplays
are running in RepertoryatCenter
Stage. Ticket information may be
obtained on Campus In Room 121
ANW. If no one Is there Justhavea
seat, They'll be there tomorrow.

What's Going On Here?

by Joel Smith

-- Communication Lack On campus --

At last week's "Communication
Assembly" the point was sorely
brought to the fore that there isno
one adequate system ot com-
munication among students and
faculty. True,manystudentsthem-
selves can be blamed for not read_
ing THE GOLD BUG; but this is
not the answer. THE GOLDBUGls
published only once In two weeks.
With changes imposed on deadlines
due to the shift to off-set printing,
.nany important events can not be
reported in the paper. Otten an
event will occurr too late to bein_
cluded in the paper. It is no longer
news two weeks later when the
paper comes out, Obviously THE
GOLD BUG serves a usefUl purpose
in communications, but it can not
do the job alone.

Perhaps part ot the answer will
come with the S.G.A's weekly
newsletter. This sheet wUlcover

allscheduledeventsforthecoming
week. Unfortunately, as Is true of
any news source that is not dally,
many important Items may still be
mIssed. The only other source of
such information at present are
posters on bulletin boards and an-
nouncements in the dining hall. For
some reason these do not seem to
be eftective.

Many students may remember
their high school days when there
was no such problem. Communica-
tions were handled very aptly by
the announcements over the P.A.
system during the homeroom
period. Unfortunately, this is not
practical at Western Maryland.

The answer? Perhaps there Is
no satisfactory one. Possibly the
newsletter may prove to be the
answer. Or maybe the answ:er
lies in different and unique dining
hall announcements or posters. Let
us hope we find it, though, and



'The Aloha Staff, tnru gd;tor Benson, has

th,~t:~i::~l~',~~~~',~"\~;1
a record having on one

1~1aryland" and on the •
'I Mater." This plan merna :..-

supuort and many Alumni have spoken
approval. The student hody is ask~(1

to consider the plan int~11Igent1y and wHl
be aske~. at a not h.T-off date, to give evt- •
rtence ot their sUllPort in a circular letter
\0 be nue-t outan,lretnrned to the ooneee.
The probable cost ot the record would hI'
aboutoaetlollar,arensonable.sullliQdre(1.
and a pucnogrupf record ot this nature

;~au~~s e~~ta~~IY ora~l~e aA~~~~\ll~~~e ~~ t::: ........
faculty and student body. Its value in years I
to come could har-dly he estimated In keep-
ing the love for Western )larylaml ever
brIght in the hf'arts nt it~ possessors. 'I'll!!
co_oprratlon and conetderution of the read-
e es of the BlaekandWhlteisearnestl}'re-
quested.
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Booters Top American
Skein g:;;m Gordon Sholto"

Win Halts
The "new look;"bootersflash-

their newest look of all in beat-
ing American University 2-0 on
Saturday, October 7, for their
first victory tn two years,

Both Big Green goals were
scored inthe first period asa
pair of freshmen momentarily
Ignored protocol and slashed the
nets. Alan McCoy, a first-year
man from Kenwood High School
in Baltimore, scored the first
goal when he headed one intothe
goal early in the first period.

Playing Iollow-Ihe-Ieader-, Jay
Leverton added another shor-tly

uiereartar in a drive on the goal.
Senior Bob Speth summed up

the victorious mood of the team
over this win, the first in a long
long time, when he said, '!twas
wonderful, just wonderful.Ev-
ervtbtng - worked beautifully."
Bill Schwindt dlda "marvellous"
job in the nets, swiping so many
would-be goals from American
that the Internal RevenueService
wants him for an agent.

This game pointed up all the
benefits the team can accrue from
the new 4-2-4 for~antion. The
offense was flexible and varied,
the defense did a goodjob In con-
taining American, and the mid-
field strengthwas much Improved
over last year.

Since that momentous Satur-
day, however things have been
different. The two road games,
at Chestertown and Washington,
D. C, ,were another story alto-
gether , On Wednesday, October
11, the hooters absorbed a 3-0

defeat at the hands of Catholic
University. Althoughdefensively
the Terrors looked good, on of-
fense the Big Green looked more
like multiple amputtees, manag-
ing a grand total of six shots at
the goal, On a good day, when
the team is "on", as many as
fifty attempts is not unusual. The
big problem plaguing the hooters
was keeping up a constant attack.
Washington was shifting between
a 5-2-3 and a 4-3-3 formation.
The effect or these unsettltng tae ,
ticswastokeepthevisitorsonthe
defensive throughout the game

Loss

should certainly go down in his-
toryasfarassportsareconcern-
ed. The football team won Its
first away game intwo years by
beating Lycoming and Earl Die-
trich crossed the goal line for
the first time inhiscollege ca-
reer. Not to be outdone by their
pigskin counterparts, the Terror
soccer team beat American U.

The big question around cam-
pus seems to be, "Where is Boz-
man's long bomb hiding?"
Coach Jones might have the an-
swer inthe form ofafew bruises.
During the Wagner game, Bruce
was knocked out of bounds. His
momentum carried him a little
too far and Ron Jones was drop,
ped foranunexpectedlossonthe
sidelines. Bruce's arm was
injured on the play and this has
hampered his long passing game.
Intr'amur al s have produced a

few surprrses to nus season.son,
ior Steve Pound, a 100 point per
year man as a fullback for Mc.
Donough High School, took the
reins from injured quarterback
Bob Carwrlght of the independent
squad. However, he couldn't quite
break his old habits (or get his
arm in gear) as he scored both
touchdowns on runs and rushed
for over 100 yards. Wrestling
coach Sam Case is thinking a-
bout making the intramural field
off-limits to his grapplers. Ter-
ry Conover finished third In the
Mason-Dixon 137 pound class last
year asafreshman.Runnlngafew
plays as quarterback against
the freshmen, Terry tried a
plunge over the middle. This
proved a cosUy call as he came
up with a broken collar bone
that will bench him Jcr two months.

Last spring Mike Ward took
some time out from his studies
to write a prediction on the Or-
ioles. " ... key factors are Frank
Robinson's health, thereturnto

Ball pops into air in front 01' Western Maryland goal during
mad scramble to prevent score, Attempt was unsuccessful as C.U.
topped Terrors.

To score, the Earllmen had to
guide the ball around,over and
through three halfbacksandthree
fullbacks, and then face a big
goalie who is a sure bet for all.
conference honors. The good
guys could not Itnd any sotution to
this maze and went down to a3_0

defeat.
Washington College presented

pretty much the same story.
Washington does not have a foot-
ball team, soaUthebigmencome
out for soccer and lacrosse. This
game, playedonSaturdayOctober
14, was Washington's Home-
coming game, and their booters
were "psyched" in the words of
WMC's John Trader. Throughout
the game the baU was almost al-
ways in the Terrors hall of the
field because the offense simply
could not mount a consistent at-
tack. Tbfslack ot offensave punch
has stuck out like a sore thumb
In the last two games. Overall,
WMC lias not scored in eleven

Returning sophomore letterman Bob Tawes attempts to clear
ure ball uortetc during last Wednesday's away match at Catholic
Itnivers tty.

quarters since the two first
period goals against American.
In the Washington game the boot-
er s only got off thirteen shots at
the nets,animprovementoverthe
cauonc game, to be sure, but
still woefully Insufficient for win-
ning socc-r, Again, a 3-0 score
found the Terrors on the short
end of the scoreboard.

Sandwiched between the varsity
enCounters with Washtngton and
Catholic University was a home
Jayvee match against Towson 00

Friday, October 13. 'Towson
emer-ged from the hard-fought
tussle as the victor by a 5·2 count.
The game was nip-and-tuck all
the way, but the vtctor-s capttaua-
ed on three penalty kicks to ruin
the debut of the Terror cubbies.

This afternoon the varsity
tooters entertain a good squad
from Shippensburg State at
2:00pm. Saturday the atumni in-
vade town for a clash with this
years version of the round-
battar s.

Intramural
Standings

_GBX 3-0 1.000
AGT 3-' .750
IND ,-, .500
PAA 0-' .000
FRH 0-2 .000
DDA D-2 .000

ELDERSBURG
RADIO
RCA VICTOR

DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Service

185 E. Main
Tl 8·3066

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795-0210

WTTR
AM-1470KC
FM-Steroo

WESTMINSTER

MARYLAND

form of their big name pttcnar-s ,
and continued support Irom ths
bullpen. RUmor hasitthattheOr_
ioles would possibly constoer
Mike Epstein as possible trade
bait for an established pitcher."
Trainer Fern Hitchcock be ,

came quite upsetwiththeomis-
sf on of SOme names in an arti-
cle In the last issue of the Gold
Bug, calling the reporting "in.
accurate" and "poorly edited".
Try digesting this article,
taken from The Tiger, Hampden-

Sydney's newspaper. "quart-
erback Bczie Bozman (sic) and a
rough running back Dick
Borga (stc). Other orrensive
standouts for the Green
Terrors are linemen Sea-
men (siC) and Anthony. On de-

fense they have a good sized line
(sic) averaging about 195 with
Number (sic) 66 Harry Heritagl:!
(sic) as the main standout (no
sic)." Will the real football
team please stand up?

Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BICDuo
writes first time,

every time!
BlC'S rugged pair of

stick pens wins again
in unending war

againstba!l-point
skip. dog and smear.

Despite horrible .
punishment by mad J

seienttstsr nrc still
writes first time, every
lime, And no wonder:
llIC'S "Dyamite" Ball
is the hardest metal
Olade,encasedina

soIiclbrass nose cone.
Willnotskip,ciog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
is devised for them

by sadistic students
Get the dynamic
me Duo at your



Tomorrow Western Maryland
faces Its third Homecoming game
in as many weekends with good
prospects for pleasingtheWMC
alumnI. Shepherd College returns
to the Western Maryland schedule
for the first time since tnetr 1964
loss to the Green Terrors.

Shepherd brings an identical
~-2 record to Hoffa Field.

No team should be taken for
granted,butthepros~ctsfora
third Terror victory are very
good. The Centennial Homecom-
ing will begin at 2;00 P.M., and
the pattern established points to
a Terror victory, however for-
tune is fortune. For evenwith one
hundred years behind you, it still
depends on how the ball' bounces.
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Erratic Play Haunts Terrors

Barry's athletic ability does
not stop with football •• As a u-
tility infielder he is a good hitter,
good enough to earn three letters.
He also contributes his efforts to
Alpha Gamma Tau's volleybalJ,
basketball, and bowling teams.

Barry attended Bald Eagle High
School in Port Matilda, Pennsyl-
vania. Since this was also the
secondary rnsutuuon for One of
WMC's more notable quarter-
backs, Torry Confer, It seems
natural that Barry should have in-
herited the position. In high

school he played rooeceu and
baseball and earned six letters
during this period.

Barry not only pounded but al-
so analyzed the soil around the
Port Matilda area. He worked
for two summers _as a soil
characterization analyst for the
State of Pennsylvania. This is
the kind of job that came in handy
for a cnem man uke aar rv.noted
lor Ills "down to earth" outlook.

This seriousness carries over
to his axtra-cur rtcular activities
as Tau of Alpha Gamma Tau
fraternity. His ability to handle

Sportlight on Ellenberger
by Rick BoswelJ
Punting is what you usually

do when you are In a tight sit-
uattcn-tt-s fourthdownandyou're
on your own twenty. Some people
punt when they're down and out,
about to get a twenty on the test
they didn't study for last night.
Take Barry Ellenberger for ex-
ample. Punting is his main job.
He's been kicking the footbaUfor
the Terrors for the past three
seasons, JeUeringeach time us-
ingtheskinofhlsfeet,andlooks
toward doing the same rtus vear ,
Today is an era of specialfst s and
Barry's specialty Is punting. It

has become sucn a fine art for him
that at the beg1nningoftheseason
he was ranked sixth among small
collegepunterswlthanaverageof
forty-four yards per kick.

Aside from his footwork, Barry
can do a handy job with the pig-
skin as quarterback when called
upon while sophomore Bruce
Bozman takes a breather. How-
ever, Barr y.a senior chemistry
major, has been greatly ham-
pered at this position because of
the time he is required to spend,
(most of his afternoons) inLewis
Hall. Manypeoplethlnkhepasses
his time there corr ecttng speutng
errors for Dr. Straughn, but this
Is not true.

figures has made him an ef-
rectent treasurer as well as an
accomplished architect. 'ruusrar
his greatest work of art has been
the semi-neon sign infrontofthe
section.

His roommate is another foot-
ball player, the infamous Cherry
Hill charger, "Eddie Looat",

Barry's abiJity to perrorm as a
leader is also demonstrated,off
the playing field. He is a cadet
Cll-ptain in the ao'rccroeram and
spends his Tuesday third periods
leading Company "A" of the ca-
det battalion.

He has gained considerable
military knowledge not in the
science lab but in the nitty-gr itty
ROTC laboratory at Indian Town
Gap, Pennsylvania, where he
spent six weeks last summer. His
efforts there were so outstanding
that he ranked second ina platoon
of forty-eight andwonanappoint-
ment of Distinguished Military
Student.

After graduation Barry is plan-
ningtotakea Regular Army Com-
mission with the Chemical Corps.

Intramural
Game Of The Week
Bachelors vs. GBX

On a grey Monday afternoon a
standing room only crowd at the
Jntramuralfleld saw the Red and
Blue of GBX take a thrilling 19-
13 victory from the defending
champions, AGT.

Outstanding player of the game
was Gamma Bate left end Larry
Suder who shook loose on the se-
cond ptayrrom scrf mmage Ior tbe
first score. He then came right
back on another Gray passto
make u ta-o.

The Bachelors made a strong
bid to pull even In the second half,
holding the Bete s scoreless over
this period.. After running out
of downs on a couple of dropped
passes near the Gamma Bete goal
tine, the AGT scored on an in-
terception of Rick Boswell and a
quick took-in pass from Ward to
Jim Palumbo. Palumbo played
a rough and tumble game at set-
back, picking up several good
gains on the screenpass, the only
play that the Blue and White could
work with consistency.

Preacher hallback J. C. Allen rounds the corner for a short
gain against the Bachelors. ThE. Bachelors won the game hands
down and are prepared to m~et the league - leading Gamma -
Betes.

TerrorsSurrender to Hampden-Sydney Squad
After Crushing Careless Warriors of Lycoming

The Green Terrors, on suc-
cessive Saturdays, split two
Homecoming dectstons, winning
20-0 over Lycomlngandfumbling
last week's 27-8 declslonawaylo
Hampden-Sydney, as the breaks
aU went against them.
The first Hampden-Sydney

score came the second time the
Tigers got thelrhandsontheball.
After receiving the opening kick,
the Tigers drove to the Terror
33,where quarterback Mike King
exchanged fumbles with Bruce
Bozman. Earl Dietrich fell on
King's fumble and, moments

later, Ray Thompson, of the Ti-
gers, recoved the weater n Mar y-
landmiscueatthelineof scrim-
mage. This time King knew just
what to do with the ball. He hand-
ed it offtosophmorehalfbackJim
Whorley who scampered in for the

No further forward motlonwas
generated by either team until the
end of the first period when Bob
Unrue came up with the Tiger's
second intercepUonof the after·
noon at the Western Maryland 13
yard line. The tigers squandered
3 plays before King found Jim
Whorley open Intheendzone.The
convertton made the score 14-0,
favor Hampden-Sydney.

The second quarter proved un-
productive for both squads, while
producing nightmares for the
Terror quarterback, as he gave
the ball over to the Tigers for
a fourth time, on a bad snap.

With the second half ktck-orr,

the Green and Gold, once again,
looked like the Terrorsofthetwo
previous games. They took the
opening kick 65 yarrts In ten plays
with Earl Dietrich slamming over
from the three. Bozman then re-
gained his poise with a plcture-
perfect tosss to Randy Klinger
to make the score 14_8.

Several plays later sophomore
Pete McGlaughHn,whohadplcked
off a King pass in the first half,
gave the offense another crack at
the Tigers with a recovered fum-
bleatmldfield.AgalntheTerrors
grounded out the yardage with
Jerry Borga showing flashes of
his freshman brilliance. Un-
fortunately, they could advance
the ball no farther than the two
as the Tigers stacked Earl Die-
trich on a fourth-and-one power
play.

The 'rerrors never got any
closer after narrow-ly missing the
go-ahead score. Theyreverted
back to the first-half ghost as the
Tigers poured Itonwithtwomore
touchdowns. Two rays of light
were Jerry Borga's 55 yards in
13 attempts, and the passing and
running of Barry Ellenberger
in relief of Bozman.

The preceedingSaturday saw
the Terrors onthe receiving end
of all the good breaks as they
terrorized the capacity crowd
of Warrior partisans. The ball
was turned over to the Terrors
exactIYOnedozentlmes,an'ctthey
held onto it long enough to score
20 points. The Lycoming War-
riors failed to cross the goal line.
The first -turnover came wher.

Earl Dietrich completed the first
Of five Terror interceptions at the
Warrior 36 yard line. Four plays
later John Seaman took a hand-
off on the 20 yard line and land-
ed in the end zone. The conver-
sion failed. The second Terror
score came on the heels of the

Punting specialist BaITY Ellenberger practices the style
which placed him sixth in the nation.Earlier in the season, Ellen-
berger averaged 44.6 yards per boot. The 6' 185 lb. : senior sec-
onds as quarterback when sophomore Bruce Bozman is on the
sidelines.

first of seven Warriors fumb-
les. Peter Mar key ended the Te r-.
ror s drive l! plays and 42 yards
later, hauling in a Bozman aer-,
rat. After the PAT, the Terrors
owned a 13-0 lead.

Lycoming's big offense was
able to move up the field, but
somehow, they couldn't hold on-
to the ·baH when it mattered.
George Mitchell, the flashy War-
rior soph, coughed the bal! up
on the Terror 28. BruisingJugge
Ward, the Warrior standout, set
up the Terror's final score with
a fumble on the Lycoming eight
yard line. Earl Dietrich lugged
it over on the next play.

TheWarr!ors, who hadn't shut
out in their three previous en-
counters, held the edge in every
statistical category.but the score
is the important factor.

The Terrors scored with
heads-up opportunism by tak-
ing advantage of the breaks. Rick
Diggs led this department with
three interceptions.
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members of those at Pam Free-
man's cabin.

Hell Night, Thursday, October
19, climaxed the pledges' Hell
Week and the followingSunday
night will see them formerly
Initiated into the Jotes.

Sororities Complete Pledging Rites
Friday the 13th of October was

anything but unlucky for the sis-
ters of Delta Sigma Kappa as they
welcomed 19 new pledges.
This fall's pixie crop includes:
Jane Butterbaugh, Pat Collins,
Sue Costill, Hallie Cross, Georg-
ia Dove, Judy Harper Carol Har-

ris,-Pam Hausler, Pat Johnson,
Peggy Pragel, Sue Robert-
son, Patti Scheetz, Sue Smith,
Sherry Swope, Barb Thomas, Kay
underwood, Wilma Van Hart,
Karen Wagner, and Janice Zen-
gel.
Acceptance Night was busy

as pledges and sisters enjoyed a
short !!achelor. Deit songte st ,
serenade through: the dorms,
a party and refreshments at the
home of our sponsor, Mrs. Ken-
neth Shook, and a triumphant re-
turn to the Alpha Gamma Tau
clubroom where the pledges met
and mingled with their new Broth-
ers.
Hell \Veek activities, under the

direction of last year's Ideal
Pledge, Lin Lin Chen, promise
a true Indoctrination into the
realm of Elfland, with Hell Night
teatlng the true worth of our new
p ledge s.,

plans for a great year for the
Delts are already under way.end
both pledges and Delfs are look-
ingforward to the annualformal,
now scheduled for March I, the
highJightof the Delt year.

The Red and Gray, for the past
month of formal (and informal)
rushing, have hosted two part-
tes-; the raucous LatinAmerican
Fiesta and the seductive Sigma
Nightclub. Sigma Sigma Tau
pr-oudly announced the addition of
26 "new skunks"_the largest
pledge class of the four sor-orr-
ites.

Among those who proudly wear
the red and gray are Ramona
Adriance, Carole Bailes, Ilene
Baxter, Sheridan Cecil, Nancy
Cole, Margie Cushen, Mary Lynn
Durham, Pat Evans, Sharon Gil-
yard, Carol Hoerichs, Cathy
Kandel, Janice Mayo and Pat-
ty Moore.
The list of pledges continues

with Linda Newton, Becky Par-
rott, Charlotte Phelps, Phyllis
Scaduto, Sue Stamper, GinnySte-
vens , Linda Stevem s, Char lee
Williams, Penny Williams, and
Janet zenget,

The "lowly skunks", began
their three-day Hell Week with
the traditional rites heldaf-
tar lunch in front of Memorial
Hall, compounded with long lists
of duties from taking surveys to
preparing breakfasts in bed, If

they survive the week, they will
be formally initiated on Sunday
evening, October 22, into the re-

GBX to Relieve Stuffed Days

Social Plans

AGT Outlines As Social Nighffl Go Hungry

Now that all activities are in
full swing here at The Academy,
it Is time for the unacquainted to
become somewhat familiar with
the fraternity of Alpha Gamma
Tau. Jamsuremanyofthefresh-
men need little help in thewayof
formalities, Jor they ar-e undoubt ,
edly aware of the water-bags and
the "Mad Graper".
Among the activities of the

BaChelors'arelntramuralsports,
parties, and waterbagglng; not
necessarily In that order of pop-
ularfty, The intramural football
team commands a record of 2-1,
defeating the rrosn team -ta-s ano

the Black and Whites 39-0,while
losing a squeaker to the Gamma
Betas. 19-13. Back campus (on
the footban field, that is)we are
led by signal-caller Mike Ward,
who works best underone-on_one
condtUons. In the line of SOCial
events, the next gala occasion
will be the Homecoming Banquet,
The Jim Stevens Memorial

Award to be given in conjunction
with the Athletic Department Is
still in the planning stages. This
will be in honor of Jim's heroic
act Vietnam before his death.

Since 1922 Gamma Beta cnrnas
strived for the goal of Brother-
hood with individuality,

As part of a truly liberal ouu..
calion GBX feilis a full social
life isa necessttvc soctat events
range from thE' infamous "Hun-

gry Mother" parttes to the Red
Carnation Ball. As bold tnnova.,

tors The Hed and Blue have tn-

tr oduced Western Maryland to
grain alcoholandSuperweekends.
This year under the capable

leadership ofJoel Goldblatt, when
he's not in vetvute, and his un-
derstudy Jim Morr+son., Gamma
Beta Chi is continuing ln the nev-
er ending struggle 10 make \vMC
more than a burnp on tbe Httlv Ac-
tivities have include a "Hungr-y
Beth" party, a book sale and the
latest cultural coup of a field

TIME
The longest word
in the language?

the word rime. In addi-
lion to its derivation and an
i!lustration showing U.S. time
zones. you'll find 48 clear def-
initions of the different mean-
ings of time and 27 idiomatic
uses. sllch as time of one's life.
In sum, everything you want to
know about time.
This dictionary is approved

and used by more than 1000
colleges. and universities. Isn·t
it time you owned one? Only
SS.95 for 1760 pages; $6.95

thumb-indexed.
AtYourBookstore
THE WORLDPUBLISHING CO.

Clevelandand NewYork

trip to the National BrewingCom-
pany on October ID.

At presentGBXl\astheonlyun-
defeated intramural football
team, coached by John "Vince"
Hake r , Paced by Quarterback
Rick Gray's tosses to receivers
LarrySuder,GregGettyandDave
Baker, the Gamma aetas have
scored impressive victortes
over- the Bachelors, Preachers,
and Independents.
Upcoming events include a Phi

Alph party, numerous theme par-
ties, an Open Party and the Red
Carnation Ball.

Gamma Bela Chi looks with

warding sisterhood of SIGMA
SIGMATAU.

Last Friday evening Iota
Gamma Chi proudly welcomed
twelve new sisters into the so-
rorlty.Our new pledgesare:Mary
Jane Clement, Betsy Connor, Kay
Crawford, Jane Fiesler, Carol
Fleagle, Suzanne Gilford, Lori
Hale, Eileen xaeer-, Emma
Moore, Bertha Reese, Carole
Rechner and Marti Twiner. Af-
ter acceptance, the new pledges
were escorted through the girls'
dorms and given a short recep-
tion in McDaniel Lounge.

This year's rushing for the
Jotes began with an Op Art par-
ty on Friday, September 29. The
rushees came dressed as newer

. children and enjoyed themselves
making and painting paper dress-
es, protest buttons, and hippie de-
signs on their faces, Probably
the most popular - acttyttv for
totes and guests alike was learn-
ing to make huge crepe-paper
nowars,

The sorority held its final rush
party on Monday, October 9. The
German Beer-gar-den, a rollick-
ing cookout featured learning
the polka, singing German songs,
roasting marshmallows, and be-
ing entertained by some of the

"musically inclined"

4BqqfiltJ

On Friday the 13thwe had the
good luck and pleasure of hav-
ing22 newpledged enter the club-
room. The calves of the 1967
pledge class are: Barb Andrews,
Scotty Bagnall, Bobbie Barkdoll.
Alice Berning Robin Bowe, Barb
Brenizer, Norma Davis, Janet
Ellin, Jill Gibson, Susan Green,
Chris Kazmer, Betsy Keith,
Karen Millhauser, Blanche
Roche, Anne Rogers, Marty Ro-
mano, Ruthie Thomas, Linda
Vestal, Joyce Wagner, Ann Wel-
ler, Linda Wiley, and Kip Ying-
ling. After the acceptance the
pledges were serenaded by their
new brothers, the Gamma Betes ,
and entertained at a party
in Chandler House.

Hell Week followed informal
initiation held on Sunday evening.
On Sunday the 2Ist,formalinit-
iationwilltakeplaceandthepled_
ges will at last become full-
fledged purple cows.
The 6th annual fall formal will

be held at the Elk's LodgeonNo-
vember4th ..
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Bootstrap to Probe Problems
Pike Foresees Group Discusses
Awakening or C II "
Today's Youth 0 eg~~ Fu~ure

ConUnuing Its Centennial Year study of the liberal arts college, Wes-
Bishop James A. Pike, currently tern- Maryland has scheduled a dialogue among faculty, students, and

with the Center for the Study of alumni tomorrow.
Democratic institutions, spoke The program named "Operation Bootstrap", is anexpanstonor a dis-
Sunday, October 29, Inan afternoon cusston by alumni and faculty early In the fall. The day-long program
chapel service. wUJ probe In depth the four problem areas mentioned by John A. Logan

His topic, "Growth Tllrough En- at the Convocation: !he curriculum, the students, the faculty, and nnences.
counter ," used the confrontation of Moderator for the day wUl be Mr. Wilbur D. Preston, an alumnus and
Jesus by the Gentile woman to 111- trustee. Speakers will Include Dr. Ralph a Price dlscus stng "The
ustrate not only the moral growth Liberal Arts College," Mr. Alfred V. Clark dlscusslng the topic «rev-
of Christ at that time, out a cor-res- elopment and Long Range Planning" and Mr. Wlll1am L. Tribby dlscuss-
pondlng moral growth that seems to Ing "Curriculum Change." Dean Ofstu dents James E. Robinson and sen-
te-ewakarung tn tocay-s youtn. sucn lor Richard D. McCall wllJ share the topic "The New Student." Another
growth, Pike asserts, Is not a alumnus, Mr. C. Frasier Scott wllJ discuss "The Alumnt;"

gradual process, but begins in con- "Operation Bootstrap" is open to the public and thw student body Is en-
rrontauon, leads to frustration, and cour-agad to attend. During the afternoon, there will be group discussions
ends in a sudden jump to a new of the morn1ngtoplcs. This part of the program Is particularly Important,
plateau. '\ because It Is at thls time that the students can, and should voice their

To many people, morality means - opinions and ideas. Only with campus support will thQ program be sue-
doing as you'r-e told--filling In, cessna. The faculty, alumni and trustees can workfor the tenern cr the
conforming. "That Isn't morality," campus only It the students speak out Intelligently and strongly on their
declared Pike, "that is Ir-re spona- feelings about the various aspectsofthe college. The faculty and some at
Ibillty." the new trustwwsarwenthuslasticaboutthediscussionand have some new

Having fought with the U.S. Navy and interesting ldaas to present.
In World War 11, Bishop Pike Is Panel andgroupdlscusslonswlllbeglnat9:00A.M.ln Alumni HaU, and
certainly no pactrtst; He feels, will continue until 3:30 P.M. The after-noon groups will be at a dlltuent
however, that the present VietNam place on campus to continue their look at the Iutur e of the llber al arts
struggle Is not "our war.v con- ccnege,

the man ambiguously accused of gress has not declared It, and the
head of state has no power to de-

The Dramatic Art Department will present a pr oduetton of
Franz Kafka's "The Trial" ill the Understage from November
15·18. Shown above are Rick McCall who portrays K .. and Ann
Schwartzman

Drama
Features "Trial"

Program

A production of Franz Kafka's
"The Trial" will be presented
November 15 through 18 In thw
Understage Portion of Alumni Hall.

The script, which Is the Glde-
Bar r-antt adaptation of Kafka's
novel, has been edited by Jerry
Solomon, the director of this
year's first presentation by the
Dramatic Art Department.
The cast for·"Trlal"lsalarge

t?ne, featuring Rick McCall as K.,

SOS Highlights
Summer Teams

Slldes taken at f1eldteam sites
In West Virginia and Puerto Rico
this summer highlighted the 50s
assembly October 25.
Team members Frank Bowe,

Ellen Von Dehsen, Pat Fleeharty,
and Sharon Spangler spoke ofthelr
feeUngs and experiences during
their six weekS In the field. Jeff
Ludlow and Walt Michael talked a·
bout the history and the moUves
which underlie the program. Plans
lor an organIzational meeting the
following Monday were also an-
nounced.

The organization hosted Senor
Fundador Santiago, Secretary to
the Ensenada, Puerto Rico YMCA
during the week of Oelober 16.
Acc~ntlng his stay was a dinner
gIven In hIs honor. SenorSanti-
ago was available for Informal dls-
cusslon with stUdents and faculty.

in addition to planning sites for
f1eld teams next summer, 50S Is
working on the possibility of be·
ginning winter library projects lo-
cally. _

Fruitcakes are now being sold
by SOS members to finance their
projects.

an unspecified crime. othermem-
bars of the cast are; Larry Ei-
senberg, Pam Graffam, Jerry
Hoffman, Pete Holmes, Marg1t
Horn, Dan Patrick, Suzanne Pratt,
Marge Richards, Ann Schwartz-
man, Jim Smythe, George Shiver,
Dan Wiles, and a speaking chorus
composed of Norma Davis, Pat

clare an enemy. 'Don't do some-
thing just because Lyndon Johnson
says so," stated the Bishop.

"If you feel you must go", he
counselled, 'then go." But it Is a
decision of one's own conscience.
He sees young people following

McNally, and Trudi Omansky. their ccnsctancas more and more.
There will be a special appear- This indicates growth and tncraas-
ance In this production by pro- tng morat senstnvtty.
rassor-actor William Tribby.
Presently, ther-e Is still specula-
tion as to who will biI selQcted
to replace Alan Wlnlk In his role.

The show, whIch has been tn re-
hearsal about amonth,has sets
designed by John Van Hart, llght_
Ing by Ned Landis, and sound con-
trol by Tom Van Sickle. Mr, Sol-
omon Is employing several un_
usual and Interesting techniques In
the prodUCtion. Tickets will be a-
vailable at the Alumni Hall boxof·
flce In the near future.

Whlch,heasked,ISmOremoral,
the "get In, do well, succeed"
theory of 1939,or the "strike, say
no, stand up and be counted"-
aUltude of the present?

Ask what you've done In slgn-
lfIcant encounters. Did you grow
or did you shrivel? Growth Is the
objective. "While you are In the
light, walk In the Ilght."Thenwel_
come change and challenge, get rid
of onQ more hanl'ap--one more
fear; so become whole.

Dr. Logan Asserts Belief;
Small Colleges Can Survive
Dr. JohnA. Logan, Jr., president

of HOllins CollegQ, spoke at the
Centennial Convocation o!Western
Maryland College on the theme
"The Liberal Arts CollegQ: Con.
tinuity and Change."

Dr. Logan'saddressassl!rtedhls
belief that fhe "survival of the lib_
era]artsdependsonthQsurvival
of the smaller, private coUege."
LihQral arts is needed as a basis
lor broad insights and judgement.

Dealing with four problems in
liberal Qducation, Dr. Logan dis·
cussed the problems of curriculum,
studo>o.ts, faculty, and finances.

The most important measure for
the collegeCurricuh/mlsitsabiJity
to speak to thl! Condition of the stu-
dents. Students are right in asking
for relwvance intheircoursws.

A good faculty is integral in thl!
search for wisdom. Today, Dr.
Logan said, it is difficult to main-
tain a faculty who are gellQrallsts
enough to have a firm commit-
ment to a liberal arts education and
specialists enoughttocommandre_
spect In their fields. To attract the
better teachers and to provide top
quality faCilities, nQWsources of

money must be discovwred.

Lt. Col. James B. Moore
Dies in Vietnam Action
Lieutenant Colonel James B. course In armor before going to

Moore, 1953 graduate and former Germany for three years with the
assistant professor of military lith Armored Cavalry Regiment.
science at Western MarylandCol-:-_ From 1963-66, he returned to
lege, was killed In Vietnam the WMC as a member of the ROTC
Defense Department announced starr while studying for his Mas-
Sunday, Oelober 21. ters In education. James Moore

Mrs. Ann Trice Moore said that
her husband, age 36, died October
lOth as a result of wounds receiv-
ed In action near the demtl.ltar-tzed
zone.

During his four years here at
Western Maryland as a student,
Jim Moore earned the 1953 honor
of Best AU-Around College Man.
He was a varsity athlete, a mem-
ber of the Gamma Beta Chi fra-
ternlty, headwaiter and president
of the S.G.A.

Major Fogler describes COl.
Moore as "uniquely a man's man·
one who epitomizes more than
anyone else what Western Mary-
land stands for." Col. Moore_was
assistant professor of military
,science here from 1963-1966. At
that time Dean Zepp says, "hl! be-
came one of the most highly re-
spected advisors to the honor
court.'

Born In Ridley, Pennsylvania,
Moore graduated from Ridley
Park High School. Commissioned
as second lieutenant upongraduat-
Ing from WMC In 1953, he spent
his next four years stationed at
Fort Benning, Georgia, Fort Knox,
Kentucky, and Ft. Lewis, Washing-
ton. Colonel Moore returned to
Fort Knox In 1958 for an advanced

COL. JAMES B. MOORE
then spent a year at Command
General Staff College in Leaven_
worth, Kansas.

He left [or Vietnam last July
and was stationed with the 1st Ca-
valry Division at An Khu in the
Central Highlands. Promoted to
major at Western Maryland, he
had just been promoted to lleuten-
ant colonel, Mrs. Moore learned
from the Defense Department al-

ter she had received notification
of his death,



course, a violation of federal law
because businesses open to the

"It was brought to the attention public must serve all of the pubnc.
Last Sunday night. the Student Government sponsored a con- of the M.S.M. (Methodist Student But as Bishop Pike has said, the

~~~:r~~~:~~~ ~~e h~~~~eS~~,:~~~g:i:C!t ~i~:l:h~~:~~~:i~~ar;:e ~~;e;:~;!!dt~:tr~~:eNa~gt~~ ~~:::: ~:tsth~~O::~~I::a!.~I~ed~:~~a~t

Imperials two years ago. It might be the last [or a long time. It ~:~fe: ••~:r:u~~t~~~~te~a~:~P~~~: ~~~~!;;:a~::s~:::~~';h::!~~:!
cost the SGA at least $1,750.00 to bring the Singers to the Hill. lowed by discussions with the bar- have anestabllshedcoreofcustom-
At $3.00 a ticket, and with not quite 400 seats filled in Alumni bers, we have found that only two ers, Perhaps this core does rn s-
Hall, the SGA took a nice big fat loss. That loss will be very of the Six barber shops tested so criminate, or perhaps the barber
hard to make up . far wtll cut Negroes' hair..... only thinks they discriminate, or

of th~G~h~t:s;~;:~sC:~;t~~I~~:n c:~:~t i~:~: ~o;rto~~t~e~~ei~~ ~~:~E::?:J~~~~I::t;t~£r~::~~P::~atf~:~~~::E!:~t!~~
would bring more big narners to, the Hill in the spring. Apparent- that an economic boycott against a loss of income, Andthelrpolnlls
ly, only 400 students want a spring concert. Similarly, the Friday segregated barber shops ••,wlll well taken. In order to maintain
ceteorattons. commonly referred to as "GIGlFS", have not had promote a change. We urge each their Income they must dlscrlm-
enough student support to bring profits to the Student Government. Western Maryland student to join Inate.It Is necessary, and It does
After two such cetebruuons. the SGA has felt a loss of $30.00. us In this endeavor ..... Obviously, exl st .... and It's such a shame. It's

Realizing that students don't exactly go for Homecoming :a:~l~~ o~~~e ~~::=;;~s~~;;;:~ ~1~:~::n~I~~u:e :el~;:~e:~ur~
dances, the Student Government bo.wed O~lt this fall and let ~he. bfem: complex, because the college I Ofhuman dignity Is lost. Onenever
gol~ team carry the buck. T,hlS ,was In the Interest of the students. will be Interacttngwlththetown(or reaUy understands this unless he
A Itnancinl Ioss IS almost rmrmoent when a group undertakes ~u?h descending on tt,dependlngonyour Is the object." of discrimination.
a dance. The SGA has made a serious attempt to sponsor acnvi- point ot view); controversial, be- The Indignation, humiliation, and
ties which students enjoy. Judging from attendance. many WMC cause the problem poses many sec- anger aroused are not easy things
students don't enjoy anything. Qndary Is suas onwhtch mnst people to Uve with. Nor are they gratlfy-

are divided, I.e., open houslng,the Ing things either. To be classUled
right of buslnessestabUshmentsto as "nigger" because one Is black
deal with whomever they please, Is Just as wrong as to be classUled
and the right of all people to be as communist because one reads
treated equally by businesses open a communist newspaper; people
to the public. are much too complex and separate
Westminster Is a small town, and to be catagorlzed this way. This

It sure does. Skirts really are up so high that bending over requires It Is the property of small towns to Is perhaps the sin of our century,
finishing-school poise. I don't want tomake any "broad" statements, but remain unaffected by national and and the cause of many of our pro-

:;I:~~:::~~:I:h~~~Ssllt::k~~~::::SI:::,e~o:te:::rel:: :~: :~~~d t~~nt:~;:r~l:slt ~~a;~:a~~ ~~~7:'ge~~r~:rt~::I:~~e~~

::~ :~~~ a:~atl:~:: ~:c:";::a~~ed::~;~~eTI:e ~;!~.that we ~:~;::~d gl~V:oo:~~~~r,:nn:;~~ !r:~~~et~~C: ~I~te~:~~'at~:~;

But university lI!e here swings for more essential reasons than casual gated streets. White folks go to ~~~:o:le:~~'t ~~~ve ~o:c~~I~~~;y

:-a:~s~U!::d~I~~~::::;:!:!:kwO~::;~~~e~~ ~~l:;~ :r:= ~::~:;r::: ~~:~~S:n~h~;~~ ~;!:~,YIOsu'w:~~:tI~ol~:::~~_::rd-
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~~~u:ee:;;~~:e:tl:~eO~::/:~~:~:~;~~~!~:~~a~:~! ~~:~e :hU:~:~~~ ~:~~I~:rWt~l; ~n~;'P~~!I:;.must THE GOLD BUG
gress. Although,BrItish students ?read these exams, they still face acad- Several points are clear: more
emlc pressure less frequently than American students. This means that Negro students will be coming to
reading becomes an Indlvidual, creaUve process, InterestIng because It WMC In the future; most people
Is your Idea, and nottheprolessor'sassignment. The essays do not have In town, both Negro and white, are
to be carefully footnoted, and are to refled personal opinion based on not consciously aware of the bar·
fact. At the beg1nn1ngof the course, the professor hands out a list of re- ber shop problem--they simply get
lated books, but In no Instance does he say "Read chapters I through 4 their hair cut where they always
and memorize the charts on page 26 for a quiz FrIday," I'm sure you do; Integration Is not new InWest-
agree that thIs Is the way to kill Interest In a subjeci.. SInce the profes- minster as evidenced by the results
sors leci.ure only once a week, they make sure every class minute Is of several demonstrations In the
valuable, and they present a variety r::l Ideas for the students to ezplore past--it 15 just Infrequent; the bar-
further. After a leci.ure, the subjeci.ls open, not closed. bershop problem should be solved

Don't think BrItish students spend hours daily checking manuscrIpts now, while it's In an Infant magel
In the l1brary. Parties, debates, concerts, drama, hikes, sports, and Some of the reasons barbers

~~n~:n:!S:e=~I~o:~,a:~ ~n:~::~::~'l~r:~~:~: ::~~:d:;O:;~e~~s:~m:::!l~dn~~:v~ ~~r~::I~b\~~t~;r .
vlce.versa untll 11 P,M., whlle drinking Is permitted since there Is no the proper equipment, they didn't Carl Wolfson, Joel Smith ..
"legal" age In BriWn. ThIsaddstotherelaxed atmosphere, and doesn't know howto cut Negro hair, and they
result In chtldlsh aetlons as far as I've seen. In this university, 1wake were afraid Negro hair would dam-
up to a Ir" day, where, rather than wonderIng how I'll nt everything In, age their preSent equlpment. All of
I know I'm In command, and Idec1dewhat to do both tor work and leisure. these reasons were refuted by the
In EncIand, w. do the swinging, instead of being swung around In the barbers of Integrated shops. The
Umlted circles coMtltut1nr WMC We. one reason not refuted wl\sthatthe

barbers didn't want to lose their
customers. ThIs attitude Is, of
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Play the Game and Win
Tradition is something that Western Maryland College has

been caught up in for one-hundred years. Along with the word
"tradition" go many overused words, such as the "Hill", the
"Grill", "Whimsee" and you name it. During the past few years,
another word nas" entered our Dictionary of Overused Terms. That
word is "dialogue." More often than not, dialogues on the cam-

_pus .result in short lived stimulation. However, last year, dialo-
gues of both the informal and formal nature, brought forth some
clean, bright, positive changes. This year we have no Saturday
classes. A general science lab course is being given a trial run,
hopefully, to phase out the stringent biology, physics, or chem-
istry requirement for non-science majors. Also, as a result of
dialogues, an interdiacipl inaty course is open to juniors and sen-
iors.

Tomorrow, "Operation Boctstrap'v-will give students still
another opportunity to voice their opinions on "how things are
going." Students, faculty, administration, alumni, and trustees
will take part in this dialogue. Through the grapevine it has been
heard that some startling proposals will be made by these people.
It has also been rumored that the new trustees have something to
say that students might be interested in.

There is no doubt that this dialogue has the potential to be
a productive one. Too often, students forget that, as distasteful
as. it may seem, they are in a system. Change must come through
the system, not around, or under it. Tomorrow, let's work within
the system and watch things click.

No More Concerts?

Walt Michael

Eng-land Swings ....

Ginny Brace
Vniv.rs1tyal EJ:eter

It's aShame
by Don Elmes

Letters
TO THE EIDTOR:

The writing of this letter has
been prompted by the lack of food
in the dtntng batt, Since the begin-
ning of this school year we have
attended meals at which many stu-
dents did not receive' food. It

seems that enough food Is notpre-
pared to accomodate the students
attending. We are told that an Im-
portant cause of this problem Is
due to scheduling of meals. A

list of students to eat at an early
meal has been requested from the
Dean and, as yet, has not been re-
ceived. Therefore, It Is doubly
hard for thwwalters to \)Q certain
of how many table to prepare for
students. Why should the student
suffer for these mistakes?
If we are required to pay board we
should, _ be given an adequate

meal. Most students cannot afford
additional time or money after
a lunch they !J.ever got, to go
to the dorm or grille and get their
own meal.
I! students are expected to eat

In the dining hall the meals should

bevavai lable, Otherwise, the ad-
ministration should work out a
plan In which the student pays only
for those meals attended and re-
ceived. This problem has oc-
oeurred too often this year to be
neglected by the students, much
less by the administration. Hope-
fully, this letter will prompt a re-
vised attempt by those Involved to
seek Immediate soluttcns to tbe a-
bove stated complaints.

Gaye Meekins
Alice Griffin

TO THE EDITOR:
This campus should be proud of

Itself, It has maintained a perfect
record. Thus far, the fl\ajprlty of
W.HIMSEEstudents have failed to
support any runcuon that tile SGA
h.as. attempted, This p~st concert
was but another example of uue
fact.

As hard as it is for some to
rwa1!ze, the Student Government
works for, and only for, the stu-
dents.
Criticism comes easily for thOS8

who are too lazy, or too unintell-
Ig\lnt (thwfreedumb-mlnded)toln-
vestlgate and obtain facts, to take
time to listen to various points of

view, and simply, to become In-
volved In the problems and pro-
grams thwmswlves.
This campus wanted Big Name

Entertainment. We brought It, and
no one attended, This seems to in-
dicate that the largest tradltlon-
minded, conservative, Immovable
structure at the school Is not the
administration, but the students
thwmselves.
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Student Body Grows;
A.N.W.HousesWomen

President J. T. Ward

Sept, 26.1044 --WOMENIN l>IEN'S

OORIITITORY -- As Wester n Mar y-

land College opened today it was
toarned that women students are

to be housed in Albert Nor-man

Ward Hall. Such is tlll! impact of
war on civilian life. Last year tbe
dormitory was used by thil Army

for student-soJdililfsofthfilA.s.T.P.

Earll!!T this year these menwliltll
reassigned. Unable to flU their
places with mall! civilians, the Col-
lege will attempt to carryon with
an increased number of girls.

The faculty, too, has sufflilfed
changes Imposed by war. Hugh

Barney SpQir and Charles Havens

Infirm Need
Student Help
The Voluntary Services Otipart-

meni of Springfield State Hospital
Is encouraging college students to
take part in its Increasing pro-
grams.

Volunteers are askQd td spQndat
least one hour aWQekatthe hospital.
There isaneed1orvolunteersinthe
fields 01 tutoring, teaching, drama.
dancing, music, art, and library
work. Volunteers may work with
patients ranginginage1romadoles-
centstothQl!lderly.

Morl! than seven hundred volun-
teers are now affiliated with
Springfield, a statemental'hospital
housing over three thousand
patients. Miss Ann Rei!snlder, the
supervisor of Voluntary Services
at Springfield, said that many more
volunteers are needed and that
there Is a particular lack of col-
lege students.Sheaddedthat, "vol-
unteers mean much to the patient
even if they just sil and talk with
him."
All students 'interested in the

voluntary program shoUld contact
Miss Reifsniderat 795-{)400,ext-
ension259.

Miss Relfsnider alsorQmarked
that comic books, magazil1Qs, and
paper back books are urgently
needed. Donors Should tillephone
her at the above numbtlr.

WMC students presllnUy involved
in volunteer work at Springfield
Include: stacy Evans, Jean Pfleid-
erer. Claire Gimbal, Carol Ying-
ling, Jim Raymer, andCarolPiez-
oJ1ki.

t!1u,~~~!~,~~=~:;!~s
LAUNDERING - DRYCLEANING - TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9:00 O'eloek Until 3:00 O'doek Daily

have bean missing from the cam-
pus because of enlistment in the

Army and Air Force respectively.
Leroy S. Byham substituted for
Coach Havens for a time, but he
has resigned for service abroad in
the Red Cross. Reflecting the drop
in s'tudent enrottment , protesscrs
Snader and Hurt are on leave fora
year,
Sept. 26, 19.t6 -- VETERANS
FlDCK TO COLLEGE ,:-Colllilges
across the country find themselves
noooeo with veterans and others
seekingadmission.Westernlllary-
land is no exception. Having ex-
pandedtlleenrollmentofgirlsdur-
ingthewar-imposed-b!ightofmale
applicants. tbe ccttege wtn ue pusn-
ac to tne Jim_ittocareforthoseac-
cepted. Girls students must vacate
Albert Norman Ward Hall. Some
will be housedin Cas sel l Hall at the

forks of Pennsylvania Avenue and As a result of Dr. Rhilll!'S study
Main Street, Miss Heten Howary;a is his belil!f that evar yonelm s psy-
member of the EngJishDeparlment, cHic ability, also known as Psi, in
will be directorofthl!Cassl!llHall. varying dl!greees. Psi is divided
The United states Govl!rnmiint has into h';oareas: Extra-sensory Pilr-
turned over to thl! College army cl!piion (ESP) and Psychokinesis
barracks for erection east of (PK). ESP Ilasicallycommunicates
Pl!nnsylvania Avenue. Thesl! units with use of thll senses and PK is
willhOllse veterans andtheirfam- the manipulation of objects without
illes. Two units have arrived and physical means.
arl! bein~ rl!adied for occupancy. Parapsychology is a controver-
Somli' veterans are temporarily sial subject and at Olle time its
houSl!d in Gill Gynasium. studen!swere regarded asquac-ks.

Another probillm confronting the One nason for this is its highly
College is th~ securing of addltior'_ erratic nature; it cannot be pro-
al faculty. Sixteen persons have ducl!d at will, its nse isalwaysun-
been secured by way of addition or , conscious. However, thrOugh their
replaCllment for pl!rson leaving. careful. exacting, and highly con-
Miss Esthllr Smith of the Sj)Qech trOlled experiments at Duke, Rhine
Department is rl!turnlng aftllr two and his associates havl! shown that
years assisting hl!r slstl!r to pro- the phl!nomena does exist. They
duce~~ have on record thousanris of tests

which they have performed. Thl!
possibility of chance alone affl!ct-
ing the results of many tests is
mi!lionstoone.
There have heen nogreathreak-

throllghsinthissuhjectnordoes
Dr. Rhinl! expect allY. Rl!sults are
obtailll!dgraduallythrollghpatient
researcll. Parapsychology isheing
studied at various centers al'ound
this country.l-lowel'er,thegreatest
interl!st is not inthisCOlintry, hut
in the Soviet Union.

Conference Proposes
Regional Org~nization
Chemistry teachlilrs from liberal

artscolleglls in the Middle Atlanlic
states will meet next wel!kllnd at
Western MarylandCollllge.

Dr. Edward L. Haenisch. chalr-
manofthedepartmentofchemistry
at Wabash Col)IiIglI,willspeakFri-
day evening in Decker Lecture Hall
on the campus, Hewilldiscusswhat
an organization of similar schools
has accomplished inthlil Midwl!st
On Saturday Ihli!delegates plana

sli'ries of discussion sessions on
such areas as advanCIId inorganic
chemistry, USI!of paPl!rbacks and
programmed matl!rials ill general
chemistry, and foundation pro-
grams for support of chl!mical
educationimprovl!ments.

Dr. Donald E. Jonlils, aSSistant
professor of chemistry at Westli!rn
Maryland College, indicates that
there is conSiderable inil!rest in
formation of an organization of
chemistry teachli!rs, Dr. Jones ex-
pects about 40' teachers to attlilnd
from liberal arts coUeges in IIlafj.·-
land, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware, Virginia, West Virginia,
and Washington, D.C,

Pozn Sf'CO Singers pre-
seutiug all f'\"f'llillg CUIlCNt at
\L~I.C 011o« 29.

ESP Advancing;
Rhine Explains Psi

Dr. J, B. Rbtne , noted pa ra psy-
chotogtst , spoke anout psychic
phenomena to an audtenca or sav-

erai hundred at w.xr.c.oonovero-
ber 1. Early th~t day he and Dean
Ira zepp participated ill an open
discussion with students in 1I1e-
Dante l Lounge.

NEW-
FIND
SCHOLARSHIPS,
BY COMPUTER
Last year $30 mill,on in college schol

"rships went undaimed _ becauseno
oualifiedpersonsappl>ed. because
no Qualified persons knew of them
• Now ECS engineers and educators
have programmed a high-speed com·
pUler Wilh 700,000 ilems 01 scholastic
aid, worlto o"er $500 million. to permit
studenls toeasity and Quickly locate
scholarships lor which they qualify
o The Slu<lenlfills out a detailed. con,
fidenlial questionnaire and returns it to
ECS. with a one_limecomputer-praces
sing lee ofS15,In seconds Ihe compu
ter compares his qualifications against
reQuirements·of granlS sel up by foun·
datio~s. business. civic. fraternal. re
ligious. and government organ,zations
and pronls a personalized ,eport to
the student telling him where ~~dwhen

r~e~:~~o~~~ngJ:~~sl~~~ew~c~ot~e~~~~
on scholastic standingor linancial need
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Baroni, A Catholic Boyd;
Speaks To W.M.C.Students
Father Geno C, Baroni will speak

ill chapel on Nov. 12 in place a! Dr.
G!enn Olds who was rescneouteo tc

"The Voyage of the Phoenix" on
November 15.

The film oeptcts a small group
of Quakers who saner from Tokyo
to North Vietnam with mectcer sup-

piles. Thl!ir passports have bIIen
revoked and there Is a question
whether they will be allowed back
into the country. Therll Isarumor
that the government may ban this
film.

speak in I\larCII.
Father Barciu, a Roman Catholic

priest Iro m Washtngton Dxf.j f s a
native of western Pennsylvania and
a former high schoolteacher. He.
developed a towtncome area credtt
union proposal with the War on
Poverty Program and the National
Union IIIovelllent. He serves onthe
National Advisory Council for the
project "llpward Bound" and is
active in Ihe inlerreJigtous con-
ferences OilReligion and Race for
the District of Columbia. Heworks
in local comrnurutv and civil rights
organizations and is a member of
several unions.

Dave Carrasco and Cresson
Dare worked with Father Baroni
this past summer . Dave described
him as a Roman Cathofic Malcolm
Boyd bnly with more love.
The Rettgtous Life councu is

sponsoring tha ccntrovar stat film

Accidental Shooting
Sunday night, Greg Hawkins, an

employee Ofthe College Bookstore,
accidentally shot hlmsalf in the
leg.

HI!was at home wnan hll thought
he had heard a prowler inthe back-
yard. He took his shotgun outside
with him to investigate. He slipped
and fell on thl! back steps. As he
fell,the gun went off, snooung tnm
in the leg. Mr. Guthr-ie of thebook-
store says that Grl!g is ill carrcu
County Hospital responding weu to
treatment.

First
Choice
Of The
Engageables

They like the smart styling and
the guaranteed perfect center
diamond ... a brilliont gem

of fine color and modern
cut. The name, Keepsake,
in your ring assures lifetime
satisfaction. Select yaurs_ at
your Keepsake Jeweler's stare
He's In the yellow pages under
"Jewelers ,.

.. ,,,,10'.,, ••. ,.,,,, •. ".",,, (.,',"'0'1'"><0,
." .. L."" (, ·.<O· ,···.'"·",,,,,"' ..

I HOWTO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 1

I ~:~~~~~n~e~~~n;'~·~~~e n~~O~~_lp~~~o~l~~oi~~nfoig~:.~~?~~~;II only 25c. Also,send special olfer of beautIful 44-pageBride's Book. I
1 N,~ 11:- I
I State ip I
~E~S~ ~M~N~I~,~X~, ~RA~US_:'_N~. ~20~
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The Happ'iest Man:

An Elegy To A Native Son
respect, Somewhere, there Is an
Aeneas struggling to g1ve a final
meanlng to the fallen soldier.
Somewhere there Is a sotuuon,
Time will find H.

But who wa~ this man, Colonel
Moore? TopeopleontheHIUhewas
many things, To some he was Major
Moore, that great guy In the ROTC
department. To others hewasJlm,
the fellow I went to school with. TQ
yet others he was young Major
Moore, a nrtee toeucu sausracnon
In an aging professor.
The student who left In 1953 re-

turned In 1955 to work towards a
Master's Degree, and assist In
teaching military science. Of the
In55 experience, the wearv cucuas
mlghtreadthathewaseverybody's
friend, arratne ano gooetooktng.But
the secret of his personal charm
was In his own uapptne ss.He wus a
happy man whose smile could be
felt as well as seen, whose "\VlvIC
'HI'" was more than just a feeble
acknowledgement of )Klsslng foot-
steps. lie was a friend: st r-auger-s
could sense n.fte possassed a calli I
serenity that was emulated rai!u"r
than envIed. Colonel Moore was"

Jlne of the maudlin, and we must
not, It is not our place to make
legend of man. Time will do that.
We must leave the world OfHec-
tor to get a better understanding
of this Individual, and to see what
consUtutes a happy man. Let us
join the Greeks of a mellower era,
andenler, In the person of Solon,
Into the palace ofweaJlhyCroesus,
Solon has surprised the king by
naming 'ratfus the Athenian the
happte st man on earth, and has ba-

by Mike Herr
" Ah! let me go where sorrow calls;
I, only I, wlUlssuefromyourwalls
(Guide or companlon, friends! Iask

ye none),
And bow before the murdererofmy

Two students went to the Chapel to pr-ay-c-one an avant-garde super
student" and the other an average student.
Super student confidently prayed for all to hear, "God, I thank You

that I am not like this average student, dullard that he IS,who ts typ-
teat of this definitely middle class student body. His -tastes are
so medtocr-ev-ne likes "Sound of MUSiC," beer parties, and takes his
culture mass and canned. His father Is In the Rotary Club, his mother
still works with the Brownies, and his grandparents go to church.
"I thank You that I am not Hkethe SOS_HINGEworkers, those terribly

Involved and activist students concerned about peace and race, the do-
gooder s and service oriented people who are obviously self-seeking In
their altruism and phony Inlhelr human Interest.
"I thank You Ihat I am not like these girls around here who are so

hung-up on Ihat definitely middle class virtue of virginity: or the frat-
ernlty and sorority crowd. the technlcolor ed Greeks who are just 141h
grad~ conformists; or thQ ROTC cadets in Boy Scout uniforms playing
sotdtar with mat all-AmQrjcan-fr~sh_from_the barbar shop look; cr those
varsity athletes, poor blInlghtlld jocks, who grunt and groan in English
class as well as onlhe gridiron: or those SGA lackles of the adn'i"lnlst-
ration playing sandbox politics whose claim 10 tame seems to blI a mid-
dle class !,lIas! called GIGlF; or those definitely middle class Christian
kids who read the Bible, believe In prayer, and need reinforcement for

How many valiant sons, In early
bloom,

Has Ihalcursed hand sent headlong
to the tomb!

Thee, Hector! last: thy loss (ctvtne-

Iy Brace)
gun to explain his reasoning.

"I"lr51 because his country was
flourishIng In hlsdays,andhehlm-

SinkS my sad soul with sorrow to
the grave."

-Atexandar Pope
self had sons both heaullful and

The father Is lamenUng his lost
sons, the product of his now fruit-
lessseed,andhecannotseethe
war for the blood. But when death

gooo.c.arter a life spentlnwhatour
people look upon as comfort, his
end was surpasstngjv glorious.
In a t.atue between the Athenians

Is looked upon as the loss of a
friend, suddanly the dl stant thunder-
takes on a material stgmncanca,
Man's most civilized, sophisticated
game acquires meaning If only for
the reason that a man has given
his ,life to keep the guns active.
Afrlend,arespeciedmanhasdled
In battle.Afterthelnltialshock,the
whole spectrum of war, death, and
forgotten companions comes
crashing Into the mind like the
walllngs of Pope's Priam, and\hen
we place Intrinsic value on war.

The deceased friend Is, of
course, Lt. Colonel James (3.

Moore, a son of Western Maryland
Collega. Colonel Moore's body has

andthelrnelghhorsnearl':leusls.
he caine to the asststanco of his
COlln\r.\!men,l'outedthefoeallddled
;II~1l the field most gallantly."

-G, r owes ntcktuson

:..A nd Miles To Go
Before I Sleep' You,

"I am!! ~ I smoke pot; I understand the subtleties and nuances of
Zen; I absorb Ayn Rand with my dispassionate brain; I phnosopbtze with
Suire about" the absurdity of life; I Understand Bergman films: J keep
prominently displayed 'The Candy Colored Tangerine Flake Streamline
Baby': I thrl!l to Allan Kaprow's 16 Happenlllgsin 5 Parts; J have defin-
Itely dropped out of Ihe hypocritical middle class.'

Meanwhile, Joe College, a definltely middle class student prays In-
audibly, "God, be merciful to me, an average student."

by Will [):lvlsmall who liked 10 handle the huck,
not pass It. Once he p:.lnted the procot Har-um provides hack-
ROTC classroom while cadets ground as I gallantly face ona of
worked oU demerits hy watching the !JIgger lasks of the college day,
the furniture In the sllpply room. cleau the rOOiIi. Fold the ~,ray V-
He recenUy carried Ihe buck InViet neCk, Ilanger the herrlllg-hone,
Nam byleadlngahellcopterlandlng :~;.k Ihe dlrly sturt,etc.,etc.,etc.,

operation. It was the last act of a· My !Ililld w;lIl,k/rs I,a('k to the

~::a::~ I~::;~~~!r:~s~:~~:::~ :~~~~ t~laS~I~;U~s::~k,morehy his ~:mrl~l:: e~:~I::rl~n:h~I;I~i~d ..r::~-
there Is grief, and there Is quiet But now we are treading the thin Will, . .! '1\1 part of the 2nd Armor-

Walk an Extra Mile; ~:en::~':I:I~f:~'~;;~~~~a~I~~~~:::I~~::

A Modest. Proposal

You Too Can Be A S~inger
weeks l>efore J leave ... well , got

C]. D· .. to go now ... letters to wrlte ... my

lp ISCrlmlnation ~~~~~~.~~:::;::::'::::::w"::::
" prlnciph~, democracy, th" YQI-
low-mans rights, ollr ECONOMIC
and MATEHIAL GAJN... .for whom
the poloticlan, the manufacturer,
Mom, Dad, you, me ... ME?..~
should .... lcan ....

Yet he remains and J remain ....
He wll! defend our American
Creed ... our great American value
system calling for brotherhood,e-
quallty, freedom, expression and
justice while 11 manifests the tra-
gedies In Selma, Watts,_ and De-
troit, In Appalacla and Puerto
Rico, In Cromvtown and on
Cllarles street. Did Captain Jim
Stephens and Colonel Jim Moore
die Invaln ... dld they give their
lives for a fantasy wlll Eddie
fight for a myth OR will I,
will YOU, will everyone rekindle
what our forefathers started and
make the American Creed a real-

-by K. N, RIchwine ruled [hat each male andfelnale
chlld.shall join or he Inttlated Into
at least 2457' clubs or clans or
socieUes hy the tlme he reaches
his majority. YeariJooks, jewel-
ers, ban(tuets, and assemblies
were Invented as appropriate
prods anrl rewardS. The mark,
therefore, of Indlvldualsucct'ss
and attainment In eHher a student
ur an adult has long been Ihe abi·
llty 10 tttlnk up something new for
his cluhtotioor, since that Is of-
ten asking too mUCh,thl' mastl'rv
of Roberts' Buies of Order.

Frost was moslly just Ullt-and-
out contrary; I intend to be mort'
constructive, Mv remedv for It\l~

social disease I;; borrowed from
those first eKlstentialists. thf'
American Indians, and is a ~llllple

Hobert Frost, the dlrtyoldman
of American poetry, spent a goon
eighty years iustbelng('ontrary
and celebraUng the virtues of
going against the current. Born
near the Berkeley campus and
brought up In Thoreau country,
he probably couldn't help hImself,
Only once did he break his vows

to be contrary: Old, weak, and
hypnotized bylhe Kennedy charm,
he agreed to be nice andr'ead a
poem at JFK's Inauguration, ThIs
flagrant backsliding resulted, as
you may remember, In a fiasco.
Millions of televiewers squirmed
In their Barkalounges, Amerlcall
poetry was set back 16 or 17 years,
and the SWinger rllturnl:ld to Ver-
mont shaken hut dellilrmined to bQ

contrary, stubborn, and ornery

BY JohnSldnner Joe's (tlrmly with a teasing
smile); "I'd lose all mywhit loCUS·
tomers and there aren't enough
Negroes go mak~ up forlt."Ques-
tion_"But the whole Negro com-
munity ceri'alnlyls"n'tcomingthls
far from where they live, wouldn't
you cut a few college students
hair?" Answer- "That doesn't
make any difference."

All this can he sharply contrast-
ed to Jim, a friendly, youngman
who first learned to cut "anyone's
hair" In the armyandstlllhas
some white customers. The white
barbers at the Squire and Midtown
gave their consent. The latter \lk-
ened getting your hair cut to going
to a doctor of your choice. Hesald
he ha,dnevercut a Negro's hair be-

fore, butwaswilUngtotryhlsbest,
"Then I can feel welcome to come
here, sir?" "Yes.'Thlslsall any-
one could ask of a busIness man-to

, •• the motto of the Methodist
Student Movement, who atter can-
vassing over 10 batbershops, has
found only 3 Indiscriminate ones
and one Is a Negro shop. Even our
straight-haired Malaysian stu-
dents have been received coldly,
though served. I'd like to share
the sad humor and truth of the bar-
bers' reasons for discrimination.
Everhart (visibly annoYlld):

"Me and my father before me for
75 years have never cut Negro
hair and we aren't about to start
now. It's not thatwe'reprejudlced.
WhY,we used to playwtth the col-
ored kids at school when we were
little and everything has been!lne.
No, sir, after 75 years we're not
going to change now, no, sir, I

mean but Il the others (barbers)
do then I'll have to go along, too,
I guess •• !'

Mel's (abruptly): "Oon't know
how to, Our clippers won't cut
coloredhalr •••• yeah,yougotto
have a dIlferent kind of clippers,
yeah."
Crouse's (with a warm, winning

smile): "Well, my~good buddy Jim
Cook (a Negro part-time barber)
has a shop right across the street
and I wouldn't want to take any
business from him. Why I helped
h.lm get started. We buy from the
same distributor, you can ask him!'
Questlon-tlMel, Jim's shop Isn't
open right now and I don't have
time to wait?" Answer- "Oh, he'll
open In about a haU-hour from now.
No, I couldn't take any business
from Jim. Why It was just the other
day that I sent some little colored
boys over to him. Yeah, I know
what It looks like to you, but It .
ISll~t, really. I just want tohelpmy
buddY,Jlm,"

First, all cluhs, klans, comllllt·
tees. circles, lodges, societies,
and similar cabals. would volun-
tarilyburnthelrconstltut!onsand
disband and disperse at midnight
on Henry \)avld Thoreau's birthday
(He Is naturally the patron saint
of my non-movement), At the
celebration, which would serve to
liquidate the treasury, each group
would swear not to reorganize for
at least one calendar year.

with ever-renewed vigor,
Frost particularly despised or-

ganizations. That Is no doubt why
he was a Republican and never
went to church. Clubs, klans,
committees, Circles, lodges, as-
socIations, socletles __that whole
sub-culture of American life drove
Frost mad just as it does me,
Casu,ally Introduce any handful

of lonely and restless Americans,
and in two minutes they will com~
up with a preamble, a thIrty-page
constitution, and a foot-long slate
of canctidates and committees,
Then they Immediately schedule a
year or two of meetings and din.
ners to figure out why they exist,
what to do, and wll.om to s~rve,

Since they very seldom succeed
at this, each club Is forced to re-
cruit new members occasionally,
hoping that they might know why
they joined or what to do. Fre-
quent and organized partlesare
pleasant ways of avoiding Ihe

If any worthwhile project should
come up during that year-long
truce·-someone wanted to stage a
play, have a party, publ\shanews-
paper,orllstentoasexologlst--
anad hoc committee, a temporary
group of people charged with ac-
complishing a specific end,could
handle the work, /l.lyhope Is, of
course, that by the end of the first
twelve-month cooJ!ng of! period 30
or 40.oflheold clubs and socle-
t!es would be lost and forgotten,

The only disadvantage I can see
is that for a year all of us would be
forced to live with only ourselves
and our friends.

Issue.

Since America fe~ls its young
need Intensive practice In these
quaint rituals, educators have



LiNDA L. WILEY

"a candle burning constantly/Including the darkness not yet seen"
You came ... sauntered lnu.glanced a rourrl.Land politely exited.

Couldn't you see. the candle flickering shakily in this paisley place?
Couldn't you hear the sound of lonely notes aching to he comprehended,
reel something of the strange movement tn the shimmering shadows?

The No Name isn't three or four more hours of the GIGIF', and just
gt:rncln-g around, the ACTION BABY just wasn't to be had, not without
effort anyway, and maybe the switch from cold beer to hot cider wasn't
all that appealing, so you just ... left.

O.K., so you heard the Hippies performed burial rites for Halght-Ash-
bur y, May I humbly pr-oclafm-that No Name has experienced a rebirth of
wonder: and 1 don't mean "Christ cllmbed down" or anything llke that. ••,
hut out of the maize of air and cigarette smoke, people emerged •••and
some were celebrating and some were educating and some were meditat-
ing, and the colors shimmering in the flame were only reflections,
Out of maize and air Iwatched the candle shinmer, diminish, and dis- .

appear. When I came in there was nothing between me and the night. When
I left there was war-mth there, and not just from hot elder either.
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Sportlight On Yingling
Roundballers Win Two More
Good PlfJ-y Stops Shippensburg, Lycoming;
Prospects Bright For Remaining Games

BvJf m Resau
The Green Terror Soccer Squad

has achieved an unprecedented
two-game winning streak these
past two weeks, decisively defeat-
Ing both Shippensburg and Lycom-
ing College.
This sudden resurgence In the

round bailers game can be attri-
buted to several factors; better
personnel, attitude, and the good
breaks,

The victory over Shippensburg
was particularly gratifying in view
of their 6-2 win going away last
season. This year was a complete
reversal, with the Terrors lead-
ing the distance for a final score
or a-a, All the scoring came from
the wings as McCoy, Fetge tson,
and Anderson rammedhome shots.

The game was marked by some
very aggressive play which has
characterized the defensive back-
field. Norman Sartorius, co-cap-
tain Rlcl: Coburn, Jim Morrison,
and Al Kempske have done a fine:
job all season in limiting the op-
position to nine goals.

Another Important cog in this
defensive sector has been the goal
play. Bill Schwlnt has started all
the gam_es and done a great job,
but junior Gary Shapiro has turn-
edinseveralfineplaysash!sclos_
est competitor.

The Mount game was started
during last Wednesday's torrent-
Ial downpour. The contest was
marred by sloppy play but tnl.s was
excusable since the rain' otten
made It Impossible to see ten
yards ahead. Action was stopped
after the second period and the
game wUi be rescheduled It pos-
sible.
Saturday'-s game against Ly_

coming was particularly gratify-
Ing to coach, team, .and players.
Western Maryland, enjoying their
first real "laugher' in4 years,

won convincingly, 6-1. The Ter-
rors completely dominated all
phases of the game. Bob Speth
scored twice while 'rawes, Lever-
ton, Felgelson, and McCoy _all
contributed one goal apiece. Bob
Tawes had two assists while Ken

men Taws s , Speth, Kempske , and
Sartorius as well as the remark-
able trio of freshmen talents led
by halfback Darn Wagner, Alan
Mccoy, and Jay Leverton. Senior
Jim Morrison and sophmoreHam-
mer Thompson, both out for the

(Top Itow) vtauagurs Neal uotrman and Kip Kilmon. Ron
Smith. Earle Draper .. Jim Mornson. Rick Coburn. ntau ~lcCoy
Randy Blume, Johnson Bowie. Norm Sartorius .. Jim Res au. Sonny
Eckert, Terry Walters .. J rhn Trader. Rob 'rewcs (8ottom Row)
AI Fe ige ls nn. .tav L~vcr(ol~. AI I\e~pske. Russ Richardson. Larry
Anderson. Kevin Fried. 8111 Schwmdt , Gary ~lacWilliams. Fred
Schroeder. Coach Earll. and approaching the ball. Ken Nfbali.

Nlbali put on one ofthebest dis-
plays of soccer ha}fbacklng that
the team has seenlnqulte awhile.

The Lycoming game was another
soccer first. The learn spent the
night In the Lycoming Motel and
had a sleak training meal prior to
departure. Our thanks to Mr.
Rice for his kind hospitality.

This year's team has seen the
continued Improvement In letter-

Footsteps From The Past
In tlmQs past, whQnWMC foot-

ball tQams have suffered from a
string of me:diocre: seasons, thQrll
havel!mer~dmenwhohavl!lnject-
lid a spirit of victOry into the situ a-
tion. One such man was Robert
Waldorf. '

"Wobs" came toWl!stl!rnMary-
land in 1957 as Athletic Dirlictor
and head football coach. The te:am
had Suffered losing seasons since:
1951 andinhisfirstsliason"Wobs"
gave little indication that he: could
do better. Thll '57 campaign saw
WMC post a 1-6-1 record.

The nen season Qvince:d some
degree oflmprovemQntastheTe:r-
rors posted a 3-6 season.

Bob Waldorf, in 1959, achieve:d
his primary goal--awlnningteam.
The only sad note on thl! whole:
campaign was WMC's 10-0 loss to
Johns Hopkins that cost them thli
Mason-Dixon crown.

The fll!xt year found the Grel!n
and Gold clinching Mason-Dixon
honors for the first time: in nine
years with a 6-3 record. TIlIi pri-
mary offe:nsive: punchwasprovided
by Fnd Dilke:s who ranked high
nationally In the rushing de:part-
ment.

We:stern Maryland had become:
the te:am to beat. The squadllved up
to eve:ryone:'s fondest dreams, end-
Ing the season with a 7-2 record.

Again the r..lason-Dixoncrownrest
ed in Gill Gym as thl! GfI!en and
Gold outscored opponQnts 171-88.

"Wobs" hadestablishedWestern
Maryland as a potl!ntfootball mac-
hine and in'62 thQ Terrors outdid
themselves by capturing two titles:
Mason-Dixon and Middle: Atlantic.
The de:fe:nsewas the keyinan8-1
season, allowing opponGnts only.J9
points all year~ThQdefl!nse:hadthe
added distinction of holding allop-
ponents, save one, scorell!ssinthe
second half.

The following year was a repe:at
with WMC taking both IIUGSonce
again. The offense was potent with
Te:rry ConfGr, Mason-Dixon MVP,
and Rick J. J. White in the sa-me
backfield. Thlidlifl!nSQ,ledbYKidd,
Bowman, and Tralnor,wasthebest
intheconference:.

All good things must have: their
end and 1963 saw the termination
of WMC's reign as itwasde:thron-
ed in both confe:rences. The Ter-
rors ne:Vl!rfound the range as thl!ir
re:cord dropped to 4-5.

As WMC's fortunes fl!ll so did
thOSI!of Robert Waldorf; 1964 was
his last sHason.He left the We:ste:rn
Maryland football team with six
confl!Tllnce: championships and an
I!nvlabll! 40-26_4 record. He pro-
duced playe:rsofoutstandlngability
and character, and prove:dtobllthll
wllmlngtilst coach in over a dlicade
and a half of WMCfootball history.

first time, have played like nat-
urals and coach Earl can sleep
happier with visions of a winning
season dancing In his head.

The next few games Include
Loyola, one Of the roughest teams
In Mason Dixon play, as well as
Towson, and F&M. If play contin-
ues on a par with that of the Ship-
pensburg and Lycoming games,
these coming games could go to
the Terrors.

by Frank Bowe the sidelines to stifle a last period
scoring drive that could have cost
us the gamav The onca-mtght y Yej ,
Iowjac ket s of Randolph-Macon felt
his talent assert usetr as Splint
gr abbed three errant passes. twice
in key situations close to our goal
line.

Although defense is his forte.
Splint goes into the game as an or-
fensive back when one or tne regut-
ar-s is sidelined. Wherever he is.
Yingling can oe ccumeo on to oo tne
job. For example. in the opening
game loss to Wagner.Yinglingwas
called upon to quick-kick in the
second quarter and sent the pigskin
flying to the enemy 36 yard stripe.

After managing tne football team
in his freshman season. Yingling
joined the squad and ienereotn nts
junior year, He is a sure tctro win
his tetter again this season. But
Splint's athletic prowess is not con-
fined 10 the gridiron. The original
versatile athlete, he also played on
the lacrosse and t r ack team s m tu s
junior rear. A member of Alpha
Gamma Tau, he has r-epre samed
his frat on the Bachelor intramural
ba sketalt squad,

Carroll is from westmtnstar
High School, where he lettered in
both basketball and wrestling, and
serveo as president Of his senior
class.

Carroll Yingling Is a hard man
to stze up;a small manwholooms
large on the field.

Yingling. number t a on your prc-
gram. stands 5'9" and weighs 150
pounds. His nickname of "Splinter"
fits him to a "T' and not just in
stzec spnnt may look llke the rnan-
ager of the team, which he: ill fact
was in hts freshman year, hut once
he dons his uniform he is like Clark
Kent putting on his cape.
Splint may not be big andhe may

not be fast. but he has been a splin:
ter in thesldesofmanyanoppoSlng
player for quite some ttme new, He
more man makas up Ior tu s Iack of "
size with his great natural qutck-

ness and esprit de corps. Oulck-

ness. it should be noted, is not the
same thing as speed: one concerns
alertness and reactiontimes.while
the other just measures a man's
straight out speed. Yingltngt.sfor-te
i~ his quickness and alertness.
Splint has a wen-earned reputo-

tton as one of the hardest workers
on the team. Even during practice
sessions. Splint is eager to hit and
always wnung to gtve a one nunored
percent effort. This aagarnes s and
pep is e spactalty noticeable during
a game.
Against Penn Military Colleges,

~plinter inte rcepted a Cudet pass at

Carroll Yingling displays fOfm that has led to 7 interceptions
in 6 games

1967 Terrors
Mmon-Dixon MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
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If your're wondering about the
J,V, soccer team's 11-0 loss to
Catonsville, the Terrors had a good
excuse for losing, \V,henthe Bays
Invited a horde of roretgn player-s
to Baltimore for tryouts, those who
didn't make the team were gtven
scholarships to area schools,Cat-
onsville got five of thfi!se stuoent s,

- Oddly enough, allplayontheirsoc-
cer team. .

once again Ranger Coburn Is
getting warmed up for his famous

basketball punching matches with
a few pr ettmtnartes.bu me soccer
field. More than one game has found
an enemy player on his back with
nanger towering over him with
reddened knueke s, Pete McGlaugh-
lin could take over when Coburn
gr-aduate s , ear-rung his credentials
on the gridirop Instead. Randolph-
Macon provided two "opportumttes
for discussion" and Pete came in to
argue both Umes,onceevenwlthout
a helmet.

Coach Jones couldn't say enough
about theTerror'sfantasUcdisplay

Intramural Game
Of The Week

Despite a 6 to 0 half-time de-
ncu, the Bachelors of AGT made
a second half come back to tie a
talented GBX 6 t06,

The first half of Tuesdafts game
turned out to be a defensive battIe
with the only score betng a Gamma
Bete bomb from quarterback Rick
Gray to end Gary Eggers. The extra
point was no good. The Bachelors
failed to make any sustained drives
in the first hal!, sticking mainly
to short passes and end sweeps.
Both defenses were super-b, halt-
ing most offensive movement.

The seeeee half saw thtil ball
centered on the Gamma Bete half
of the field because of severar xev
Bachelor tnter cepuons, A heads-
up defense and a crtvtng offense
characterized both teams, withthtil
breaks going to AGT, The big play
for the Bachelors camtillate In the
game when AGT defensive back Jim
Godown came up with afine inter-
ception on the GammaBtiltll45 yard
line, Moments later, aftfi!r asp1rlt-
ed offensive thrust, AGT soorfi!d
with quarterback Mike Ward going
over for the TD. The extra point
was no good.

By tying the game,GBX practlc-
ally cinched the Intramural cham-
pionship with only two games re-
maining. This series agai:lst GBX
marks the firsttlmetheBachelors
have not had an undefeated se~son
in the past four years.

Intramural
Standings

Gex 5-0-1 1_000
AGT 4·1.1 .750
INO ,., .500
PAA ,., .333
FRH ,., .333

Gordon Shelton
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by Mike Herr
With two runaway home victories

behind them, the Green Terrors
depart this eveningtofaceBrldge-
water ccnege-s Eagles in Virginia.

The Terrors, coming off the af-
fectsofa27_7Home~omingtrounc-
Ing of Shepherd College, smashed a
favored Randy Macon team 35-3
before a noisy contingent of Terror
'ens.
Two tough, outstanding games,

as these were, may lead to a let
down. It Is almost Impossible
to Improve on the Randy perfor-
mance. Howeyer, the Terrors will
have to be keyed up to win tomor-
row. Bridgewater's 2-4 record
notwithstanding, the Terrors will
have a tough time of It.

This team Is a year older than
the squad the Terrors defeated last
year. The addition of explosive Bruce Bozman thrills the alumni as he picks UP a crucial
freshman runner Marshall flora first down against the Shepherd Rams.

against Randolph-Macon, Just for
opener s , "It was the best game
we've played in ten years. Tney put
together the offense that we lelt was
in there all the time, and the de-
fenS6lwasveryeffective.Theyoun-
ger players played with confidence
in their ability.' I'm sure he can
be reached for further comment
if necessary.

The guts and grit award this
issue is split four ways. The golf
team displayedlncredibleintestinal
fortitude Ior sponscr-Ing that paren-
nial bomb, the Homeccmtng Dance ,
and for still smiling when it was
over, Sgt. Major Lancaster was
the lone spectator at the Mount-
Terror SOCCfi!rgame that was fin-
ally called after several pravers
nearly drowned in the downpour,
At this same game, MikeSchu\tz
somehow managed to find the field
in spite of the cloudburst and take
some pictures for the GOLD BUG,
using his cellophane-wr~pped
camera. Sam Case gave a special
helmet decal to Carroll YingUng
last week for playing a great game
under fire __Carroll got married
the night before.

JOhn Heritage's performance
this season has teenone or me oe st
I have ever seen. He teads thfi!en-
tire team in overall eerensrve oiav
by a wide margtn-c so rsv ne nas
accumulated 279poIntS,lJ5tackles,
and 55 assists. Both on and off the
field, John has proved him seU to be
a leader In all phases of campus
life. On the basts of his play thus
far, a fallure to nominate him as a
Little All-American would be a
crI~e.

Womans Hockey
Needs First Win
Women's field Mckey at WMC

has begun another little-less-than
successful season this fall, with
two outings resulting in two very
definite losses.

The first school to lower the
boom on Western Maryland was
neighboring Towson, with a 6-0
pushover. Towson jumped ahead
with a quick goal In the first few
minutes of play, and then added to
Its lead regularly throughout tlje
remain1ng quarters. Despite the
lopsided scoreWMC put up a fight
and Towson had to work for every
point.

western Maryland next teltthe
wrath of Goucher College, who
chalked up an even higher score of
7-0. This unfortunately gives no
evidence of the Improvementlnthe
team's play, as our girls-display-
ed more team work and experience
In handling a game situation. Gou-
cher was held scoreless until well
Into the hal! whentheyexplodedlor
several goals In succession.. Al-
though the second hal! saw no off-
ensive threat to Goucher's supre-
macy, Western MaryIanddispJayed
a strong defense which kept the
score from doubUng what It was.

Although an 0-2 record does not
sound very encouraging, more ex-
plerlence, some extra hard prac-
tices and a Uttle more conltdence
could makeWMC'swomen'shockey
team a wiMer.

has taken much pressure off star
tunoacx Tom Glasgow.

The Eagles, like the Terrors,
register on the small side this
year, and like our other Virginia
opponents, they hit hard. Tomor-
row should develop a qulck-hItUng,
spirited contest, and should the
Terrors win, It will assure a win-
ning season tor tba centtnntat year ,

The secondscorefoll~ed Roy
Brown's recovery of a fumbled
punt. The offense took over onthe
19, Bozman rolled left and under
heavy pressure by end Dennis
Newcomb, threw a strike to a wen
covered Pete Markey at the end·
zone nag,
The Yellow Jackets opened up

A typical scene iii the Randy-Macon game was Terror gang
tackling, as performed here by (I. to r.) Pete i\lcGlaughlin. Ear l
Dietrich. Von Stout, and John Iteritagc

the second half scoring with a 31
yard field goal. The Terrors
waited till the fourth quarter to
retaliate. First, Jerry Borga
hauled In a 30 yard heave, and he
converted. Next Earl Dietrich
ploughfi!d In from the 4 to capita-
lize on Don Stout's second Inter-
ception. Roy Brown, subb~ fo_r
the injured Markey scored the fi-
na1 Terror T.D., and Keith Port-
er grabbed the two point convers-

on and the Yellow Jackets seemed Ion.
to have difficulty hearing the
whistle. However, the only da-
mage to the Terror squad came in
theflrsthal!,astheylosttheser-
vices of pass catcher Pete Mark-
ey for the remainder of the sea-
son with a shoUlder separation.
Middle guard Joe Anthony left the
game with a bruised shoulder.
The Terrors made their breaks.

The first came when Carroll Ying-
ling grabbed a Pete McGlaughlin
deflection at the Randy 44. This
resulted in a 9 yard touchdown
plunge by Bruce Bozman. The
point-alter failed, and the score
at the quarter was 6-0.

The defense sparkled in the In_
Itial half, as YIngling picked off
a Randy aerial on the WMC goal
line, and In the second period, 00-
capUan Don Stout stole a pass
from Randy's Dennis Toth on the
Terror 16. Defensive end Joel
Goldblatt also picked off adefieet-
Ion late In the second half.

The Terrors, reacting to the
sting of the Baltimore press,
swatted down the high flying Yel-
low Jackets of Randy Macon, to.
hand them their first loss of the
season.3S-3,

This year the Green and Gold
decl~d to show the YeUowJack-
ets the bottom side of a landslide.
The scoring went easy, but the
yardage came tough as both teams
hit hard. The afternoon thundered

The Terrors refused to let up
even with so comfortable a lead as
Carroll Ylngl1ng picked off his
third Interception and Dan Jan-
czewskl covered the third Randy
fumble.

Borga Scores TwO
The first WMC score against

Sheperd College was set up by a

Flowers For

Homecoming
11-4 Pennsylvania Ave.

848.9350

diving John Heritage Interception
at the Shepherd 30. The offense
took over and Bozman found Jerry
Bor ga, who took It over his
shoulder at the 10 and easUy made
the end zone.

The Terrors struck again in the
second period, covering 77 yards
In 9 plays. The key play In this
drive was a31 yard toss from
Bozman to Pete Markey. The
score came on an acrobatic end
zone catch by Jerry Borga for 9
yards.
The Terrors again struggled

through a seoreress tnrro quarter
but they entered the final pertcd

"with a 14-0 lead. Midway through
the frame freshman Arthur Blake
startled the spirited Homecoming
crowd with a brilliant catch-run
that covered 25 yards and a tcuch-
downi lie was hit five Urnes after
he made the catch, but maintained
his balance and sprinted the last
five yards. The Terrors added
their final score in the next series
on a two yard plunge by John
Seaman.

STAMP IT!
II'STH!UOf

REGULAR
MODEL.

3L'MEA;~.'f2
y",nn ..tJNDUTJlUCT1BLEMErAL
POCKErRUBBERSTAMP. '!.H ~ 2".

Send obe<>kor money o<der. Be
.uret<>inoludeyourZip Code. No
:~:~x~" hRndllnll" .borg ... Add

Prompllhlpmtnl.SllllflctltnCllmntMol
THE MOPP CO.

r.O.IIG11a&21Ltno.Squ.,.Stalltn
ATI.AKTA,GA., 10326

Tenpins

BOWL

With

Chief

Pokomoke

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Game8
Including Shoea

Mon. _ Fri 8(8·6570
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Ideas as to what to do wUhthelr
captive, probably due to the fact
that they weren't too well versed
in the art of kidnapping. So they
did the first thing that came nat-
urally, stopped at a local brew-
ery, and then drank a few while
Lin Lin slept. After awhile, or
when It ran out, all three cecto-
ed they were hungry, and came
back to the clubroom and were
waiting as all the other DeUs,
pledges and old guard allke, came
back from the Carroll County
countrysIde to enjoy the meal pre-
pared for them In McDaniel kit-
enen,

Presiding over this year's In-
tersororUy councn meetings Is
Diane Hoffman of Phi Alpha Mu.

,Officers for first semester In-
c\ude: vice-president Sue Hanna,
Sigma Sigma Tauj secretary Cindy
DeWitt, Iota Gamma Chi; trea-
surer Sarah Lednum, Delta Sigma
Kappa; and social chairman Mar-
cIa 'I'crovsky, Phi Alpha Mu.

This year's ISC, at one of the
l1rst meetings of the semester,
established a book fund of up to
$50 for a needy freshman girl to
be chosen by Dean Laidlaw. The
fund wUl be made available each
semester upon application to the
dean. Sigma Sigma Tau sorority looks

torward.wlth much anticipation to
the '67 - '68 school year. After re-
calving a large pledge class of 26
girls, three of whom were unin-
tentionally omitted from the last
GOLDBUG arttcle=--Sue Seibert,
Brenda Shires, and Jan SmUh--
the sorority expects to have avery

Rushing and pledging are all
over for Delta Sigma Kappa, end-
ing with formal Initiation in Mc-
DanIel Lounge on October 22.
So now the DeUs can settle down

to studying, rather catching up,
and make plans for activities to eventful and rewarding year under
come. the leader shtp nf thef r new Officers:

Lin LfnCllen,tfIfsyear'spledge- Sandy Clark, President; Kathy
master, still vividly remembers Wood, Vice-President; Carol
her experiences on Hell Night. Hooper, Secretary: and Joan Hoff-
Kidnapped late Thursday afternoon man, Treasurer.
as she walked unknowingly back to Sandy's term of office Is rather
her dorm, Lin Lin was bllndfold- slgntIicant as It has been over a
ed and driven away by a tall year now since the last Sigma pre-
stranger in a black jacket and sldent happened to be a young, at-
several giggling girls. When she tractive and "single" girl. A psy-

arrived at her destInatIon,GeUys- enology major who halls from Tlm-
burg, Lin combined her American onium, Maryland, Sandywaselect-
know-how with her own Individual ed from the McDaniel House con-
strategy and started on her way stttuent s of the sorority. '
back to Westminster. Assisting Sandy this semester Is
Wasting no time, she simply vtce-Prestdent, Kathy Wood

stood In the middle of the road, The sorority would like to keep In
stopped the first car that came a- husband Ron's good graces by re-
long, and asked them to take her ducing the use of her malden name.
back to Westminster. A few Carol Hooper livens up the mln-
minutes later, however, when she utes (which usually read for a half
saw a famllar car with two pas- -an hour) of eachmeeUnglnterject-
sengers In Bachelor jackets, she Ing little things which should be
Jumped out of the car she was In censored or things which pound on
and Into their car, not realizing the toes of some of her sisters.
the two Bachelors were accomp- She is the Sigma's answer to the
IIces in the crime. Gamma Betes' passion Bunn'y.

Meanwhile, back campus, rather
back on campus, frantic DeliS
were taking all hints as to their
pledgemasters whereabouts, only
to find all the pledges had either
been In Chern lab or answered, In
true television fashion, "Lin Un
who?" TIle schedule for the Sigmas this
Now back on the Gettyshurg- year will InClude a special project

battlefield bUndfolded, Llnmanag- given by our new pledge class, a
ed to escape from her guardians Christmas party for the under-
and again tried standing In the prIvileged children ofWestminster,
road, stopping a car, and hitching and another big sorority sponsored
a ride, but was taken again by two Sadie Hawkins Open. pUty in the

stalwart members of Alpha Gam- spring.

The financial state of the sororlty
Is in the capable and efIiclent hands
of Joan Hoffman, Thoughnotamath
or econ major, Joan has ways for
making money and more money for
the sorority.

rna Tau.
By this time, however, the Ima-

ginative Bachelors had run out of 9(eIf;;A
Stationery

STORE

Charlie Moore
For Freshman

Vice·President HOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Gel "More"

For Your Vote 47 E. Main St.

The 1967-68 eotnon of the IFC
Is headed by the following slatfil of
officers: President, Mike Ward;
Vice prestoent, Bob Hibbard; Sec-
retary, Gary Shapiro; and 'rrea-
surer,Jim King.

Meeting once a week (except
when courts-martial may conflict),
the IFC governs various fraternity
functions on cempua.Some or tnese
relatively unnoticed, yet Integral,
dutiesperformedbythQmeninpur-
pie and gold, hlue and white, black
"and white, and red and blue include:
selling hot-dogs and drinks at
games, providingscorecardslwith-
out which, of course, you can't ten
the playar slat Inter-collegiate con-
tests, or offering you a mum for
your favorite alumnus.

A natural amount of Inter- frat-
erruty rivalry is given a ccnstruc-
tive outletintheformofintramural
contests, Including football, basket-
ball, vouevbau, and softball.

Thlil second semester will see a
greatstep-upinfraternityactiVlty,
as eligible rnenwill be saruttnlzed,
entertained, and scruUnized some
more asthe rush season goes into
full swing. Alt the It-aternttie s wel-.
come comments andqu .. snons from
prospective eltgiblas;

Homecoming proved to be an
eventful weekend for the men of
Delta Pi Alpha. On Friday afternoon
It was sadly announced that His
Heaviness, the Preachers'ownbe-
loved AtUla Weber narrowly miss-
ed rolling away with the Mr. Ugly
crown, much/to the chagrin of the
Preachers and Dr. Jekyllj Heavj+s
advisor.
Saturday oewneo.more brightly

as Delta PI Alphawalkedawaywlth
the prize for the best decorated
dorm section, with a display that
was admired by everyone. Tocom-
plementthe outside of the dormi-
tory, there was an open house to
show that even though the Purple
and Gold are fondly referred to as
the nelta PI Animals, they don't

848-5553

live like them.
Ready to begin another fabulous

season, the Amazing TYROS were
booked to appear at the University
of Maryland Saturday night, but
Injuries infUcted In the game and
conditions obtained wnne watch-
Ing the game' left many members
unable to walk, so the performance
had to be cancelled, Those of you
waiting for the "TYROS on Cam-
pus" album will have to waH unUI
"after football season,

The Preachers have planned
many events for the near future,
Including the annual Parent's Day
Banquet, and the long awaited an-
nual Hopkins Party, which this year
promises to surpass past perfor-
mances, If that's possible.

The "Brothers of the Quadrant"
would like to congratulate their
Sister sorority, Sigma Sigma Tau,
on an outstanding pledge class.
We are hoping that, true to their
word, these Sigmas do too.

Western Maryland College will
rock for the first time this year
on 11November 1967. That Is the
Night PI Alpha Alpha will proudly
present a Love In. Our open party
will not be like the Homecoming
Dance, freshman; be prepared to
forget the cares of the absurd, Ir-
rational world of brc and IBM.
Contrary to the opinion of some

old ladles Pi Alpha Alpha had the
best neat In the Homecoming Pa-
rade. Dedicated to the memory of
Colonel James Moore, whom all
of the Black·andWhltesmournas

VOTE FOR

Mike w.
FOR FRESHMAN

Treasurer

a rrrend.ano professor, our float
may not have done much for the
judges, but H Increased our feel-
ings for our brothers and our col-
lege as we worked to put forward
our best for someone who did hi s"
best for our Nation and ourselves.

After nearly four years offalth-
ful attendance to a few of OUI'

meetings, we mark the reUrement
from service of one of our most
able advisors. Doctor Jones, a
friend and mediator through many
disputes, has been a valuable help
in making our fraternity what It is
today, a place for the college man
of independent thought who needs a
place for expression and meaning-
ful Interpersonal relations. To
Doctor Jones, our heartfelt thanks
and welcome to Mr. Zauche to
whom we hope PI Alpha Alpha
will be as meaningful as It Is to
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Bootstrap Plans
New Curriculum

Clark Exchange
Revises Format

Mountain Youth
Kil~d in Tragic
Bus Accident

On September 4th faculty, stu-
dents, and alumni met to discus's
the future of the small liberal arts
college In a dialogue called "Oper-
attcn Bootstrap.'

"Operation Bootstrap" was pro-
posed as a completely unique cur-
riculum addition here at Western
Maryland. Called the "Centennial
Curriculum EXperiment" or the
"second track curriculum', it
has been an integral part of the
programs of a number of colleges
all over the United States.

The proposed program consists
of two main elements: interdis-

would integrate all the basic grad-
uationrequlrements into one eom-,
tnnatton course. The tutorials
would require a one toone faculty-
student ratio In an independent
study emphasizing the major. E-
valuatlon of the student's progress
would be determined by the advice
of the faculty member and by an
examination.

The program would involve ten
or fifteen students chosen from the
entering freshman class, perhaps
as early as 1969, and would be in-
mated as a four-year experiment.
At the end of that time. it would be

Deborah Cline, a 17yearoldIae-
ger High School senior, was killed
in a tragic bus accident on the nfght
of Thursday, November 2.

The Isaban Baptist Church bus
was filled with children from the
youth Action Group of I\Iohawk,
West Virginia. The Western Mary-
land SOS Appalachia team founded
the youth group two summers ago.
On its way to a near-by high school
football game, the bus was sides-
wiped by a logging truck. Debby ~
Cline was killed instantly as the
roof of the bus caved in. Thirteen
year 0)(1 Kathy Hardin is still on
the critical list at Stephens Clinic
Hospital in Welch. West Virginia.
Twenty children were injured in

ctpunar-y seminars and tnoepen- evaluated for its contribution to
dent study tutorials. At the rate the college. If deemed valuable,
(If one a semester, the seminars the program would then be insti-

~~~~ - _ tuted as a regular part Of the cur-

McKeldin Says ~~~~~~~y ~~~s;~~I:Pl~~a~!~ei~e:U~~
cesstve freshman classes. It is

Cities Suffer

the acctoent,
On Saturday, fourSOS members

from Western Maryland journeyed
to the grief stricken community of
l\lohawk. LindaSullivan, ElJenVon-
Dehsen, Will Davis and Walter
Michael returned to Westminster
Sunday night, after attending the
funeral and visiting the injured
Children.
Students at Western Mar-yland

responded well to a money rats-
ing campaign for the injured chiJd-
reno TheSOS maiJed siaa.oo reu.,
Mohawk Action Group which will
distribute the money to the child-
ren in need. Any donations shOuld
be sent to Ralph Wilson, c/o Wes-
tern Maryland College, wastmtn,
ster, Maryland.

Plans art' nndl'rway for a semester exchange with Clark College
a l)redomilluIIU,\' Negro College ill Atlanta, Gellfgia,

stressed that this program is not
intended a s a replacement for the
present system, but would only beFrom Tension Expanding last year's week long

exchange W!TII Clark College, stu-
dents this year will spend an en-
tire semester at their nest college.

The lengthened stay, stated Dean
Ira G. zepp, makes this a bona-
fide academic exchange, rather
than a mere visitation or sight-
seeing tour. Students may become
involved in the life of their host
school, and get a more honest pte-
ture of what is happening there.

Although Clark pa-rticipates in
similar exchanges with three other
schools, this is Western Mary-
land's firs! attempt at such a pro-
gram. The two schools are pre-
sently exploring a three way ex-
chauga among Clark, western
Maryland, and an African coltege,
Such a venture would be funded by
donations from large foundations.

Clark College is a predominantly

Negro school In Atlanta, Georgia.
Rated high academically among
southern Negro colleges, Clark Is
o_ne of several scnoots in the uni-
versity complex around Atlanta.
All credits taken at either school
will be completely transferrable,
sclleduleswith approval of depart-
mentheads.

a supplement.
Definite studies are already un-

derway In an attempt to adapt this
course of study to WMC Tuesday,
November 7t1l, the Official Cur-
riculum Committee met and de-
cided to devote a major portion
of the second semester to intense
Investigation of the proposal. The
foundation has already been laid in
that invitations maybe issued this
scncot year to students and faculty
interested in exploring the possi-
bilities of this program.

The Honorable Theodore R. Mc-
Keldin, former governor of Mar-y-

,land and twice Mayor of Baltimore,
twas the first speaker in a series
of Centennial programs sponsor-
ed by the IRC.

Mayor McKeldln spoke to the
standing room crowd in Decker
Auditorium on Monday night on the
subject "Tension in our Cities".
He stated that cities today suffer
many problam s which stem from
many sources. He feels that there
are certain steps which should be
taken to alleviate these problems.

In the area of housing, he call-
ed lor more low rent housing for
low income families and the re-
newal and renovation of deficient
housing,

Air pollution, caused by the ex-
panston of industry and the
increasing number of automobiles
is another problem. xicxetoro star-
ed that there should be federal and
state action incopingwiththispro_
blern, Another area of concern is
that of fr-anstt , due to the increase
in population. He feels that the use
of autos must be curtailed and more
use made of expressways and mass
transit.

In the areas of unemployment and
welfare, the Mayor cauedtor anm ,
crease in training programs and
adult education, for people onwel-
fare and out of jobs. There has been
II decline in unemployment and tn-
crease inyouthopportunities,parl_
timejobsandincome,butincreased
mechanization isslowingprogress.

McKeldin sees racial unrest as
one of the most crucial problems,
ironically, because weare so close
to solving it. But there is still the
problem of racial injustice which
must be conquered.

"Crime is related to every pro-
blem of government," said McK;eJ-
din. The solution starts with re-
spect for law and order but the law
must first be made respectable.
This can only be achieved with the
backing ot strong public opinion for

(Continued on Page 3)

Deadline for applications, which
are available from Dean zepp, Ann
Faulkner and Leonard Hill, will;
the first week In December.

Group Inducts
New Argonauts"Trial" Production

UsesNew Technique The Argonauts, bonorarv scbo-
lasticsocletyatWesternMaryland,
inducted 25 new members on Oct-
ober 30, 1967.

Any student who has attained an
overall 2 .1 index is eUglble for
admission into the Argonauts. The
new members are: Anette Bennett,
Frank Bowe, Evelyn Brungart,
Nancy Cole, Harry Coll1ns, Mary
Dickson, Georgia Dove, Don Elliot,
Don Elmes, Jeanne France, How-
ard Goldberg, Allee Griffin, Susan
Hanna, Diane Hoffman, Christine
Kauffman, Clifford Merchant,Joan
Paine, Margaret Rhodes, Jeanne
Ristig, Cathy Shook, HerbShrleves,
Nancy Smith, Sharon Spangler,
Robert Wesley, and Joan WeUern.

The officers this year are Gor-
don Shelton, president, Bruce
Wells, vice president, Gail Lentz,
secretary, and Jim Morgan, trea-
surer. They have been involved
with revising the constitution of the
society. On Monday, November 13,
a vote was taken on a change In
admission procedures, If the
change Is approved,thefacultywlll
elect students from the junior and
senior classes on a percentage
basis within the class.

other changes that were voted
on dealt with Investiture for next
spring. Seruors with honors tor
seven semesters will berecognIz-
ed along with those candidates for
departmental honors.

Honor Court
Cuts Pledge
Students at WMC are agatn mov-

ing forward with the abolition of
the Honor Court pledge and a drtva
to present more information in a
better form to the student body.

The pledge movement began last
year and came to fruition for the
1967 freshman class. From the
arguments that student's integrity
had been insulted and that the real
value of the system lies with the
integrity of the students, not with
a written statement to that effect.
As the result of a vote, the pledge
was abolished.

New problems face the honor
court members as they look to the
future. Efforts are now underway to
simplify the honor court handbook

Nightly from November 15 thro~gb November 18the Drama session of and to prepare a section on the
WMC opens. Franz Kafka's The Trial, first acepted ror the Stage by Andre court to be placed in the college
Gide and Jean-Lo~s Barrault Is to be presented In Under stage. catalogUe. The handbook excludes

Augmented byexcltlngsound effects and chamber music, Jerry Solomon much of the so-called "super_
wtll experiment with the new-art technJque of environment. John Van fiuous" Information from the hand-
Hart, the set designer, will treat Understage as a three-dlmensional book, thus preSenting the honor
dream world with no separation between audience and theatrical event. system In a mOre workable form.

Becau.se of the~mltednumberoftlCkets,theDramatic Art Department The second will, it ts hoped, pre-
is planrung a specIal performance Sunday even1ng after chapel. Those In- sent the honor system as an in-
terested should see Mr. Tribby or Mr. Solomon. tegral rart of the campus Ufe.

Rick ~lcCall portrays Joseph K .. a man accused of a crime he did
not. commit, in the Understage production or Franz Kafka's "The
Trial".
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LettersIn Loco Parentis:
A Stifling Tone

The dress code at Western Maryland is outdated, hardly in
line withth~ nmes. In a recent meeting, the·GOLDBUG editorial
staff voted 10 - 2· to abolish the dress code. It is the GOLD
BOO~Sopinion that its vote is indicative of the student opmion
It is high time,that the governing b~t. which controls the dress
code (rU1IUX'.naa it that.it is too women's .Oouncn and-the Dean
of Women)allow the WesternMarylandwomento be women.

The parental tone o_fthe dress code points to a larger par-
ental 'tone, that blasts and supercedes every facet of life on the

, Hill. This parental tone does not smack of the sage who wisely
advises his younger. Retter. it smacks d the irate mother who
beats ti:l~ child in the grocery 'store. The sage shares his wisdom,
steps 'back, ani watches' the~youngergrow. The younger will, at
ttnas. make .mtstakes, and most certainly will' have growing
pains, But the mtetakee and the pains will produce an individual
with discerning powers and a liberal mind. all of which seems
to be rather"congruous to the goals of a liberal arts education.

The GOLDBUGStaff

Administrative Stand
Most college students regard themselves as young adults, quite capable

of managing their ownpersonalUves .•andtheyare quick to resent any in-
stitutional or parental control. AdUlts generally support colleges and
UI!Jve_rstt1esin their efforts to malntain those controls which are neces-
sary to accomplish ttwir educational objectives. There are several re-
cent .studtes ,(Colorado state University and Penn State, to name two) on
this Issue. All the studies come to about the same conclusion In com-
paring which group (student, administrative, faculty, or parent) Is desir-
ous of the most controls on student life outside the classroom. In sum-
mary and rank order, mygeneralizationsnfthisresearch would be these:
1. Students feel that there should be looser controls on their Ufe.
2. Student personnel staff members are next In line for agreeing with

liberalizing restrictions
3. Faculty members tend to favor control of student life outside the

classroom (although they, are in favor of more academic freedom)
4. Adults (your parents) favor more restrictions and fewer freedoms,
In summarizing the generalizations above, It should be clear that aQ-

ministrators and faculty members are In the middle (and we often ask
"of what?"). Is the college protecting students from their parents, or
is it protecting parents from their children's growing up?

My experience with some parents would lead me to believe that they
would like the college to play the "in loco parentis" role. It would rather
not. Two examples of questions parents have asked me (and my answers)
will serve as Illustrations: 1) "Should I grant my daughter (who Is a sen-
ior over 21) a #3 (unlimited) permission (for weekend overnights)?"
My answer was an unqualified "yes". 2) "Why doesn't the college have
a rule restricting off-campus vistung between boys and girlS?" Myans-
wer to this one: "We feel thlslsa part of the students' personal life and
usually it neither needs nor warrants our control, but we do become
concerned if a student Is indiscreet In his (her) behavior In this sltua-
Uon."

Besides these expectations of parents,there Is the financial dilemma.
In most cases, parents and financial aid are paying for a good part of the
cost 01 your education(approxlmately66%atWMC)and for all of you, the
ooUege (endowment and other Incomes) Is paying the remainder of
'the cost (34%). How much should financial contribution affect college
policy deCisiOns? Certainly some recognition Is owed to those who are
paying the cost.
On the other hand, if It were -not for students, we would have neither

college nor, of course, problems of policy. We should expect students
to ask questions about matters of polley. After aU, we encourage them
to question In the classroom. It is surprising but rewarding to see ap-
pUcation of this In the total educational process.

However, students are not always entitled to their way. They have a
right to make their views known. They need reasonable explanations.
At the same time parents have some expectations. The college Is at-
tempting to educate and In so doing assumes the responslblUty for con-
trolling those aspects of "the personal"whIch affect "the academic",

Applying these thoughts tothe matter 01extending cUrfews, the obvious
questions arise. Is it really necessary, justified, or educationally sound?
Are we equipPed to Cope with the problems(for example, security) aris-
ing from achange ofthIstype at this college?

The other Issue concerning women, Is dress. In the last Women's
Council meeting the ma1ntopicwasthewomen'sdress code. Many points
01 view were presented; these Included everythlng from ,,~t us wear
slacks anytime we want" to "We should have a dress code In order to
present the kind 01 Image we wish to conveY". The question 01 protect-
ing an image arose. Just what Is your Image of yourself - the young
adult that most of you feel you are? Certainly there should be a code to
guide new students on how to dress for various occasions which they
have not had the opportunity to experience until they come to college.
Furthermore, dress does Influence behavior and attitude as well as per-
formance.

In an effort to help women understand the different perspectives
from which the college must view their requests for change,lt was sug-
gested to the Women's Council last spring that they conduct a survey
(on curfews, dress, conduct control, etc.) of parents, students, faculty,
and administrators and compare the resulis of the dillerent groups. That
Counell vetoed the suggestion, althoughlunderstandthAisome members
of the present group are Interested In such a project.
I agree with most administrators: the majority of students are hard-

worldng, serious, Idealistic, mature, responslble,waryafauthority, con-
cerned and involved. I could quailly each of these adjectives and 1 could
further match each with a negative adJective, but it woUld not hold the
weight, in my mind, of that which tspos1Uve. I have a lot of faith in stu-
dents and I like to thIn~ that I am working with them_

Dean E. LaIdlaw

".: ..1",

I n ~ .

TO THE EDITOR;
Two years ago a group of highly

responsible students Including the
President of the SGA and several
fraternity presidents established a
position paper requeSting an In-
vestigation of the Greek organiza-
tions' worth to the college com-
munity. 'The President of the Col-
lege countered with an apparently
ctacesune committee whlch, It Is
rumored, studied the sUuaUon.lt
was to have reported Its findings
the following January. Unfortun-
ately, the "committee's" findings
were never publicized and the
aboUtion movement lost much of Us
Impetus with the departure of the
seniors who had stimulated the con-
structlvedissent.
Those few of us who withdrew

___________________ ~~mst~o~;~yni~~~~ t:;~h:o:;:!!~~~

Two Student Positions of a strong Independent sector of
our student body, are now amused

You can read the editorial by the many trivial and Inanerules set by the "sudden alarm" taken by tbe
Dean Laidlaw and smUe, or cry, up for women, which have been Greek societies over the astonish-
or nod your head and go back to thrown in my face, have made me lng proposition that they should not
sleep. You can recognize the tlght- question what and who I am, as Inhabit the new dormatortes terore

(:: ~:e~:/~~l~t~ri~e=h:o~~: ;l~lla~S:e~:u:::e;~t~i~!~;~~;:t f~:s~I~:n ;~i~e~ndependents have

~~~h:::llc~rl!~Z:e~~ew~I:;; ~t~: ~;~;IIu:~ ~':~"d~t~~~i~es~:~ SU;::fo::~:~:;:~~:~a~::~t~::
pressed, If you can find them. You act, dress, and relate to other or sororities Is to givetoour "un-
can sympathize with the unenviable people, and I have a right to be fortunate" independents a long-
task of placating students without "me". The college, however, does overdue break. They should have

~~~~~~i~~~~l:C~.Ch angered them n~ :~: ~e~r:e~kirt to class, to ~a~:~:~~:~g~oo:~:~~~;~~:~t:~:

m~~:r P!~a~ ::~n%o~s::~~ ~~::~~ :~p:r 'lit~r;o;;~' e%.~f:t~t.~~!;.a:e_: i~~n~s, ::~r:~~~n ther:~o~a;~
act. It doesn't matter how hardthe cause the eoljege nas an lmage and l ment to organize (albeit less
administration tries, it cannot must uphold this Image. After all, structured, one should Interject,
understand; It is In another time what young lady would wear slacks than those other "groups") and
and place, it still liveswhereexter- to a football game, or greet a vis- sponsor social events.
rats condemn, where a person Is itor In slacks, or smoke In front After the turmOil created by
what he looks IIke,andwhereother of a parent? And Isn't U nice to see those of us who signed the petition
people can be judged. And If you all the girls in skirts even though several years ago, It was generally

feel pity for this state ofmind, you ~~:~~:~!;blowing them up tn tbetr :::~de~e~:; ~hO:~~:~:e:,ni:~:~

:~I :llc:~s~~oc:.lY emotion that B~t what happened to my sduca- would reform themselves and allow
The :righters are leaving now, not Uon. Among the time allotted for a choice for the freshmen other

defeated but disinterested. Apathy studying and going to extra-cur- than acceptance or rejection. A

~s th~ t~:t ;~r~it::~a~~:e ~oua~~~~ ;~~ul~a:;::::~t J:~S!:II~,,:~i~:tt~ ~~!~eTOn:e::~ti~~~~e,~t!:~~~:

I~ri~olvement~ and thosewhohave ~anq~:~of:~oat~;~~I1::::,t~:h~~ volve social, recreational and ac-
been so long Involved have Ured over to Elderdicetogetsome money comodationallncentlves.
of an exercise InfuUlity.Where are from the bank because I just found The administration Is correctln
the minds of the campus? They are out 1 was short. Believe it or not, ~~~t~n:.~: ~~~lr~C! :~:a:h,~s:;:
down at the coffee house (in slacks) I 1m(7,\! bow to dress myself and all
sleeping off a drunk, they are laugh- th1s exercise in It hasn't really Im- out" to non-Greek students it the

~~ t~e:r:::i:~.r:~~~~!I~~:~~ pr~:e~er:n~_~~:~ wa;Sal;y purpose po~c:o~:;: :~~:d~~; needs free-
of getting caught? Why, they're al- for coming here. To allow people dom, creativity, and acompeteUve
ready caught. Caught, drawn and . to learn--that should be the col- spirit. As long as the fraternities

~u:~~r:~~~~~ ~I~gg~dd~~: !~:lege's reason for existence, and ;~or~~,O~~I::rnh~!~:n~';~I~:~-

path to the grill. They are not re- :~~ul~u~~an~::is b:ur:se~o= will assert its negative connata-
belling anymore. They are just the dress code fulfill this criterion? t1ons: a school lacking Intellectual

:~~u~e!rut~: sl;:~:~~:~~~~t~~~:::e~u=::~;t;:o:~: ~Ir:~t;:~I~thet1Ccon~I:~:,~~t;~;:

Ing tbemselves of having risen abolished, if not by the admlnist- ~~~tge';o:~al:Yatl~:::~d:t:p~:
above or sunk below, but no longer ration, then by the !i,tudents them-

C~I:: ~~~h:.vatch unwUllngly as S_.I_"_'_. __ :::St:::"::.:la..:E:..'~::::.' W:-u-d-:'m:-.=~~~~:::~~:::I~:..";,:::•..::H:::O!.:::fm:::an::....-
others fill their old places and then E 0 BOG
,1'0 "11 away, oo.oo"""th.""',- TH GOL
tory" and asking only to be left
alone.

PUbl~~~a\i~!~~~~; ~~W~JX:;f;o:s!::mi!~~~!~g~OI~:;:
Entered as second class matter at the Poat Office, Westminster,
Maryland 21167. under Act of March 8, 1879.

You can't beat 'em and youwon't
join 'em, so you smile cynically
and slide away down your rabbit
hole out of the vast mediocrity and
into whatever else there Is.

Jean Pfleiderer
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When I came to WMC at the age
of 18, I felt ready, wlll1ng and able
to assume the role of a college
student. This role,l assumed,would
Include accepting responsibillty for
myself, scheduling my own time,
making my CNlndeclslons,learntng
as much as I could In the four years
allotted for me here (not that my
education will stopwhenI graduate).
Now I am ajuniOr,2Qyearsold,and
I feel even more capable of taking
care of myseif,but I cannot give the
admInistration and its rules any
credit for my growth, except from a
negative side. By this 1 ~ean that
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.Dean Discusses
Newllousing Rule
A ·~OOddeal Of controver-sy has system stifles In1UaUve.Member~ , Or rath_er_"A Christmas Party",

. arJ.sen on the subject of 'the new do very little except what their" sponsored mts yearbyDeltaSlgma
dormitories whh;:h)'/lU'bj;I comptet - brothers and sisters expect them Kappa. But don't stop reading now!

. ed.;::·:~: 0; 'c~nte~i,~~:'5' lhe !~llft~n::eheDe~~sh~~~~::tI~n:e:: ~~l!:~h::u~e:::e c:::::
i~lJcy that onlyfresl)m.enana'Inde- new lIorm they' w1lt be ~abletoihlnk Gill Gym dances and has done
'pendents will t, ttoused'there.The of other:acttvities than booze par- something about it! This year's
majority 9t complaints have 'come ties: Members of the new dorms Christmas dancewillbe at Frock's,
ri-cm the Greeks who feel they are will be able to organize mixers, with- plenty of that traditional

,being dis'crimiri.ated,agaillst., dances, discussion groups, de- _Chryst,mas bever-age. beerj en hand,
Seven year's ago, a group, on bating groups, art exhibits,busses~ Ah! Ncw thi s ar'ttcle begtns to sound

campus was orgaplz~d protesting to football games, and practically Interesting, huh?
that there was no alternative to the anything. A plan has been proposed But yet this party w1ll not be the

- Greek system. 'I'hey demanded a - to permit people who are experts usual open party. Guys, you just
- social program which would not be in their fields, such as artists or wear your usual coat and tie, but
run through n-aterntnes or soror- musicians, to live in the dorm for girls, here's the time to wear that
tnes, The administration sym- several days so that the students cocktail dress (or if you're under
pathized but pointed out that there -mtght learn Informally from these 21 _ that party dress) that's been
were no facilities, It was with_thls protesstonala, hanging in your closet so long It's

- In mind that the policy concerning The Dean saysfraterniUes could still below your knees. The band
the new dorms was set up. In the have done things like this at any will be the Prodigals, and the uc-
new dorm will belounges,recrea- time butthattheyhave not. He hopes kets a mere $4.00 a couple.
tlon rooms, TV, more in this res- that this new impetus to the tnda- The date to mark on your calendar
pect thana fraternity could provide. pendent movement will force the Is Friday, December 8th, and the
Each member will pay a small fee rretenaues to organize activities place again is Frock's.
for the upkeep andthisfeewillalso likethesethemselves. The Dean Is Transportation will be provided
sponsor anoff-campusciosedparty not trying to destroy the frater- by the usual bus, since Santa's
One of the grounds against this nIties, merely to Improve them. sleigh will be busy getting packed.

program is that it would amount

~O:i~!~~':~~:~;;:!~:~ba~~ British Sponsor Summer Opportunity
of the plan disagrees emphatically. Among the unusual ways to In-

• He says that while there may be vest the summer snoutd be In-
meetings to organize activities no
one wlll be forced tocometothem.
There wil be no official sanction
or any unoffiCial one if anyone de-
clines to partiCipate.
Not only organization but also_

the activities will be differentthan
fraternities and this Is the reason
that the Dean Is pushing the pro-
gram. According tohlm,!heGreek

McKeldin
(Continued from ,Page I)

law enforcement agencies. He
thinks the lawyers and criminal
courts are e~sentlaUy good, but the
administration of criminal justice
Is slow and erratic.
Sent by PreSident Johnson as an

Observer to the Vietnamese elec-
tIons this summer, McKeldinrelat-
ed some of hlsfeeJingsandob_
servations, though he has made no
official statements tothe press or
to the President since his return.
He teels that we should, never have
entered the war, and that we should
get out as soon as possible, and in
the best possible way. But he was
quick topralsethe spirit of our sol-
diers, and their loyalty to theIr

Oelts Plan
Off Campus
Xmas Dance

ctuoeo excavating Roman, Med-
Ieval, and other sites In Britain.

Academic credit Is given for
such work by British universities.
Information about various avail-
able sites may beobtainedbywrlt-
lngto the Director oIExtra-Mural
Studies, P.O. 80x 363, TheUniver-
sHy, Birmingham 16, England.
other programs specifically

orlentedtotheattendanceofAmer-

worked on one such dig and have
visited others, and will be glad to
give Information about the nature
of the programs as they have ob-
served them.

LECJ{RON
GULF: SERVICE

w. ~IAIN & PENNA. AVB_

Westmlruter, Md.icans aresponsoredbytheAssocla-
t10n tor Cultural Exchange, Haver-
hUl Suffolk, England. Information
may be obtained bywritingtoProf.
Ian A. Lawson, Association for
Cultural Exchange, 539 Westl12th
st., New York, N. Y. 10025.

Dr. and Mrs. Ridlngton have

T18-6929 TI8·9876

Road
Service

t!1u~~:~~,~,~;;
LAUNDERING. DRYCLEANING· TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9:00 O'clock Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

GIRLS EASILY EARN S200 BY CHRISTM AS
THROUGH SPARE TIME SEWING AJ

HOME -EVEN WITHOUT A SEWING MACHINE
Easy-to-sew products (both with and without a sewing machine) can earn you ertra money just in
time for Christmas (and in the following months, too.). You can accomplish this In a few, hours a
week, even while you're baby-sitting. There is no personal selling needed. Our booklet gives you
all the easy steps to follow so that you can have fun sewing those items which you already knCNi,

plus new ideas which you can learn, while every stitch earns you more money. Our extra Directory
of "Where To Send For 'Sewing Bargains' wtll be Included FREE. (fabriCS, threads, yarns, buttons,
ribbons, remnants, and even sewing machines at low, low prices!) U your order is received within
a week. Rush two dollars torlay, (only $2.00)for your copy of "GIRL'5 SEW AND EARN," to Amethyst
Enterprises, 5 Jamaica Avenue, Greenlawn, New York, 11740. Your money will be refunded If you
are not completely satisfied -- and you may keep the Directory with our compliments!
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Centennial History

Grant Visits W.M.C.
THEODORE M.,WHlTF'IELD
OCT. i, 1875-- PRES. GRANT
VISITS _COLLEGE--Classes were
suspended In order that students
and the facUlty to attend the Agri-
cultural Fair and shake the hand of

President Grant expected tobe at
the Fair. Before teavtngwestmtn-
ster the President visited the col-
lege.
Oct. 14,1911--PLAYERFATALL¥
INJURED--William 1.. Merryman
playing on the football team of

Davis and Elkins College was In-
jured fatally during the game with
Western Maryland Cof lega, In the
course of the game Merryman feU
to the ground. It was recognized
that he was seriously Injured. He
was taken to Baltimore for treat-
ment but died In a hospital there.
Oct. 20, 1899--CHURCHATTEND-
ANCE--The Faculty todayapprov.-
ed a motion to permit Male Senlur s
to attend any church they wished
Sunday Mornings, instead of follow-
ing the usual rule for church attend-
ance. Formerly students were ex-

pected to follow denom1l1ational
lines, that Is each to attend the unit
In Westminster o1thedenomtnation
to which he belonged at home.
Oct. 21, 1870--TYFHOID FEVER
DEATH-_The College community
was disturbed by the death of a
student from typhoid fever.
Nov. I, 1901-- HALLOWEEN DIS-

ORDERS--It was reported there
was considerable disorder In the
quarters occupied by the young
ladles of the College. It was report-
ed on good authority that some-of
the young ladles In masks paraded
in the ann about 2A.M.andlndlllg_
ed in a display of disrespect for
authority that cannot be condoned.
Teachers attempting to reduce the
disorder found their doors tied
shut. When this matter was brought
to the attention of the Faculty, ac-
tion was postponed "In order that
further information In .regard to
the most guilty parties might be
obtained if possible." Whether the
. culprits will be discovered Is an
operr questton,

First
Choice
Of The
Engageables

They like the smart styling and
the guaranteed perfect center
diamond, .. a brilliant gem
of fine color and modern
cut. The name, Keepsake,
in your ring assures lifetime
sOlisfaction. Select yours at
your Keepsake Jeweler's store
He's in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers ..

j";;ow~ ~A~~R-;N;;~M~T-:;':N;;-w;'~;j
I ::~:~,:n~e~~~nr.~~~e n~~~~_~;~~o~I;r~o~~~~oyg~:. ;~rha1~IIonly 250. Also, send special offer 01beaulllu144-page Bride's Book. I
IN,me I
IAddress I
I~::e Ip I
IKEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGs., BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202 I------------- ---
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Because None of Us Know .•,
Whether or Not. •.

It Will Be Our Lost
During the next year and a ~1l!, the GOLD BUG will run

articles written by an Army draftee. He is slated for Viet Nam
in the spring. It is hoped that this column will give an accurate
picture of what a man goes throngh in service to his country.

Kids at college have no way of
knowing about this kind of ure, It's
entirely different. There'S a lone-
liness about being awaytrom home
that -1 don't think ean be compared
to being away at college. Espeeially
here waiting to go to Vietnam. And
espae1ally as Christmas ap-
proacbea, We all sit here, and
slowly the Christmas spirit begins
to appear. Snatehes of Christmas
music, gift ads, little bits of de-
corations in some stores. And here
we are .. All of uswiththesame,in-
cessant thought. "What about next
cnrtstmasv' We all know, sure as
hell~ that not all of us are going tc
be here when the Christmas season
comes again. And the onesthatare
left are going to be 10,000 miles
away from loved ones and home.
There's an urgeney about gettlng

home, not just beeause1t'sChrist-
mas, but because none of us knows
whether or not it's going to be his
last. The unit that oeeupied uus
very barracks is now In VIetnam,
and last week had 11 killed. No one
torgets that for long. 1 am like
everyone else. I'm seared. Ina sit-
uation Uke this you nave racts to
face. and 1 guess It's part of being
a man that you reaUze how it's going

ED.
to bes ln somewevs I'm lucky, There
are married men here, guys with
wives and !dds. They're the ones
that are really hurting., They've got
to leave them behind. It's aterrible
responsibility.

This place is dIsmal. They've
asked us all to make out wUls,and
there are dozens of Insurance men
eombing the battallonforbusiness,
At times we all feel like we've been
written off. Youjust don't know how
lonely it can get, far away, faeing
danger, and feeling nobody really
knows or cares about any of it.

There's just nothinggoodtodo.
Any good thing just reminds me of
.home and makes me feel worse.U's
all a monstrous drag. But I guess
there's no way to really convey it
through words. You've gct to Itve it,
And I'm sure some of your readers
will. Then they'll know. When I get
to Nam, I'm going towrite sort of a
diary for you. This letter really
isn't anything, but maybe it wIll
give you some teeas.r'veuever feU
that I had anything I wanted people
to know about, but uus Army can
make you feel so alienated from
normal soeiety that I kind of feel
the need to expound on my ideas.

Every so often, there Is a film
In whICh sex Is used as a means
and not an end; in which talent
takes precedence over prettiness;
10 which elarity is preferred over
modish obscurity. Ulysses is such
a film. Even though taste and vir-

tuoslty are extremely importantin
thIs film, the reputation which
Joyee has receIved for his convo-
luted obscurity mlj.kes the elarity
its most strildng asset.

In following the actions of Leo~
pold Bloom for a single day, the
sensUiv1ty of his humdrum, the
melancholy of his memories, th{
individuality of his fantasies, tht
fUm succeeds ,in capturing the pa-
thos of his private Ufe in his own
Dublin, as well as the unmistak-
able universality of his pleasure
and pain.
In transferring any work from

one medium to another, the work
ttseU almost invariably sUffers.
Perhaps even here, Joyce or his
disciples might elaim that Uber-
ties had been taken. But the theme
of the novel was enhaneed by the
new medium. Because of Joyce's
constant emphasiS on the eltact
environment surrounding his cha-
racters, the novel lends itself to
exact pictorial representation. In
dealing with the all~important
soliloquies of Stephen and Molly as
well as Bloom, the camera has ut-
Iltzed flash-backs and vastland~
scapes to enhance and wustrate
the poetry of Joyce's p~s, In
all cases, there seems to be a pa-
ramount ef1'ort to ma1zda1n~e em:-

Ulysses
by Suzanne Pratt

phasis and theme just as the author
intended it. Whether by useofpic~
torlal humor or visual analogies
and abstraet illustrations, the im-
ages chosen are always imagina-
tive and in harmony ,#ith the gen-
eraltheme.

Despite the sensational promo~
lion whieh was boundtoaecompany
this film, the fuaUonwith sex and
nudity of which both Joyce and the
fUm-makers have beenaecused,is
in fact similar to that of a Greek
seulptor. Happily, the eUectisof-
ten simllar. The treatment of sex
may be humorous or elegiac, but
it is always relevant and meanIng~
ful.

By the use ofadisereetprologue
introducing the film, we are warned
that no boundary distinctions be-
tween the worlds of reality, fantasy
and memory have been established
and memory have been established.
ThIs is not true. Thankstoseveral
avant-garde fUm makers e.er-
tain conventions have been ea1:ab~
I1shed so that amUdly sophisticat~
ed audience can translate these id-
ioms into meaningful dimensions
ofUme and reaUty_

The tone of Ulysses is such that
it neither jamsitssymboUsmdown
our throats, nor Is it held in the
tight fist of obscurity untlI we,
half-starved with frustration, are
ready to nip Us fingers for a bite
of clarity. Instead, perspective
and meaning are held openly, but
passively In the hand, easily a.c~
cesslble to anyone with a tam for
.it.

Somebody Up There?
ROTC AND WMC

One need not be a pactnst nor
antt-army, and much less need one
east aspersions ontheproudtradl-
tfon of the ROTC program at Wes-
tern Maryland to have serious rnts-
glvings about the required nature
of the eadet corps on our campus,
Of tate, the eompulsory charaeter
of chapel,assemblles.andeoncerts ~
was again rather rsditally ques-
tioned.

Whatever else you may conclude,
you have to admit thai the sehool
is moving In the direetion of ue-
er-altzatton in this area. Andwhat-
ever else one eould say about these
events, one would have to say that
they are of more educational and
eultural value and more approprt-
ate to the liberal arts than ROTC,
1 assume that it Is legitimate as
well as oners dutyto questton sacr-.
ed cows-strom- chapel to ROTC.
Is not this ROTC requirement

a skewing of our values as a liberal
arts institution and a violation of It Is true, given the idnd of draft ment aecording to the Christian
our consctence es a cnurcb-retated system In vogue since 1945 and the eonsctence ••• rnanormese sttua-
eollege? Is this one of the "moral present national emergency, that Uons members of the Methodist
and spiritual values" we want our most young men.fcr per sonallv ad- cnurcn have the authority and
students to internalize? Do you not ventageous and understandable rea- support of their church," (D1s~
find it anomalous that each of the sons, would choose to take ROTC cipllne of the Methodist Church
mttttary aeademies requires in college and for institutionally 1964)
chapel and some church-related expedient reasons tt may be wise, The College has been very oo-
colleges require ROTC? Could this for us to provide the oPrl&1iunity. operative with ev.ny case known
be an uneasy allianee between God But would we not also be true to to thlswriterinwhiehastudentpet-
and Thor? our heritage if we to provide eaeh itioned after arrival here to be re-
The extent to which we have un- ineoming male student with infor- Ueved of the requirement on the

eonseiouslyeapitulatedtosucham- mation about conscientious objec- basis of conseience. But could the
btguitywasthepreseneeofthemU- tion to war since thls is also a options be elearly presented to
itary eseort in our academic ChrIstian posltion and since the freshmen men before they arrive?
procession at the CentennIal Con~ Methodist Chureh officially states Do theyknowtheaUernaUvestowar
vocation. To a sensitive observer, in itsDlselpllne, "We ask and elaim and military service whleh are
nothing eould have been more in~ exemption by legal processes from bona !ide and aceeptable toehurch
congrous than the singlng of "A all forms of mIlitary preparation and"'government?
Mighty FortressisOurGod"C"Dld or service for all reUgious con-
we inourownstrengthconflde ••• ,It sclentlous objectors •• ,We re- IT ROTC is to be a reality here,
ete.) to the tuneo! M~l rlfleshead. cognize the right of the Individual could we phase into a voluntaryun1t
Ing the procession. to answer the eall of his govern- as. we begin our seeond eentury?

How are we to understand these --;-------:,---:--.------::_--:---___:_--:-:
two mutually contradictory sym~ turn on, tune in, etc.:
boIs? I am sure this was an over-

"gh' and '" "=lttlng ,,",,"'00 An Open l'\To':~e0'1 Resl'gna':~n
to some kind of protocal, but it is 1,-1 f,(,t... (,l,(I

an example of how fuzzy things have
become.

Another expression ofthesubUe
dominance of the miUtary here is
found in Commencement. Since the
men are eommissioned at a public
m1lltary ceremony prior to eom ~
mencement, is this aeademicfunc-
tion the appropriate plaee for re-
pUition of this act?
(And, pray tell, why do our beauty

queens at Homeeomlng have to be
eseorted by men in military uni~
form? Would not a,pla1nordinary
business suit serve as well?)

by Ellen Von Dehsen
Dear Mom and Dad I guess you wonder why I haven't writt~n well you

see I've decided towlthdraw you know drop~outof everything and take my
own direction beeause it was all so put-on.

Maybe everyday you compose a letter like this in your mind but you
never get to sign it beeause you have to go to elass. You sit around and
think about it thoughandlatelyyou'vebeentagging "whys" on everything
you do. You think baek to your high sehool guidanee counselor who padded
you with eollegel eatalogues andfedyouaeh1evement tests and college
boards for four years. Words like "active" and "honorary" stiek in your
mind a lot.
And you remember when you wanted to quit Girl Scouts in the sIxth

grade and your father wouldn't let you because he said it wasn't right
to quit what you've II1ready started. Youthink about him looking over your
grades and asking why the "C" and itwas never a good enough reason to

The Man Was There ~~!;.you didn't like the eourse or that "C" is a good hell1thy average

Your thoughts go baek to a friend eillingyou up and asking if you got
accepted yet. She was all excited about the colleges she'd seen and spent
a lotoftimetalkingaboutthe eampusand the dorm and the girl she knows
who goes there.

And you realize how comfortable things are for you here and of all the
money and time being spent. Your're at least half the time happy with
what your're doing but you ean't help wondering about complacency and
the matter of course. You want to stop sipping down cireumstances and
start chugging life. To reaeh out and suffer another's suffering, bear
another's wrath, wrestle another's struggle. But yourememberthe maze
you eamethrough and the walls of support and you know you c&!l't just run
out without breaking them down. And you don't want to see them crumble.
You don't wanttolorsakewhathasbeengiven, you don't want to burt what
is lOVed.
So maybe you start Climbing over them instead. Maybe you start from

where you are and build up and out and under with the bricks and blocks
and dirt around that you are lucky to have. Maybe you need then to get

ment by President Ensor's enthu- to other places where there aren't any or where the walls are too thick.

~~:mhi~~ ~:~e~= ~~a:;e~: Ma~~ y:~~~:: It~~~s you wonder why 1 haven't written well you ~1
game, , \ see I'Ve,been\~~i~ ,all, r;.¥ '~~~"

by Ellen Von Dehsen
A spectator stood at the Side-

lInes and watehed the Terrors
stomp over Drexel. Heleanedfor~
ward expectantly when they lined
up for the play and never lost
sight of the ball until it Wll.S smo-
thered by struggUng bodies five
yards later. When the touchdown
was scored his pride soared with
the kiek, his hands withdrew from
pockets to tell them ''Wellkeit,we
like it!!", his eyes glanced up ad-
miringly at the erowd singing "Win
Western Maryland." A few stu-
dents noticed him standing down
there and were struck for a mo-



"A Patch of Blue" Fronk ~inCitro, from
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Your favorite stars ... send 9ge plus 34 copies of
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Zip Code 21157... offer expires Dec. 2, 1941 .
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Booters Finish Season With 4:6 Mark

I I
Loss to Hopkins Is Fourth Straight

-~"'Br~ __ "Frank Bt:r.ve
Only the measure of one penalty

kick prevented the Terrors from

reaching the .500 mark this season,
as Johns Hapldns used that penalty ,

kick to turn back WMC, 2-{),lnthe
season flriale lor both teams.
The ltrst period of the game last

Tuesday was dominated by the play

of flne Blue Jay left wing Art
Guerin. Repeatedly Guerin charg-
ed the nets, shootIng from all
a.ngles, but a series oIflne saves
by WMC goalie arn Schwindt pre-
vented him from scoring. For
their part, the Terror boaters
were finding it hard to break into
scoring territory as the Hopkins
fullbacks combined to form an al-
most impenetrable line of defense.
In fact, during the entire opening
period, Hopkins' goalie Martindale
did not have to rnake even one save.
The Terror roundballers began

to move the ball early Inthe second
stanza. Fetgetsones shot with five
minutes gone In the period was
blocked by Martindale. andarson

The depth Is one of tbe mcst Im- . ance w~s n~hlng to wrlt~ home
portant yet least appreciated rea- about, Improvement ~hould come
tur-es of our vastly Improved Terror with age. It also should helpthe
football team. This strength can track team develop some new long
best be show-n by the injury pro-> distance runner-s,

blem. Senior Joe Anthony has' Wt1o~ouldyousaylsthebiggest
missed the last twogamesandmay WMC sports fan in the country.or
miss Hopkins because of a bad even the wor-ld? Sgt. Major Lan-

shoulder. Fellow eastern shoreman caster? Kay Cobb? Eddie Crans-
Tom MavltyhasfllIedlnbeautifully. ton? Judging from a letter posted
Pete Markey became separated in the locker room, none of these
from his shoulder against Randolph- can hold a candle to Jim Llgor, "of
Macon and hasn't played since. Corvallis, Oregon. A few exerpts
Sophomore Roy Brow-n rose to the from this amazing document shOUld
occasion and has done so well that prove my point. "1 have followed
rumors are hewUlstart at offensive athletics at the South's greatest
end before Markey tomorrow, Pete University for most of myiife, and
will play defense. McGlaughlin is you have always been my favorite
out with a knell injury and Paul team •••• .send me a photo of your
Mullen ably replaced him against great superstar and my favorite
Drexel. Injuries like these would player, Vinny Festa •••the greatest
have crushed last season's team. player in the world. I would like
This year, they almost go unncttc- to frame his photo so 1 can look at
eo, It every chance I get." Jeanne

Once again this season I wUl Black did not write this, either.
stick my neck out and pick the ViIUlY has announced that he will
Second Annual Goldbug Intramural sign autographs between 3:09 and
All Stars. On the defense we have 3:17 every morning, so long as the
tackles Phil Weust and Tom Cheno- moon Is full. .
weth; ends Jim Benson and Jack
Baltzer; linebacker, Mike Ward;
halfbacks Gregg Getty and Larry
Suder; safety, Jim Hartsock. Fac-
ing this awesome octet there's
quarterback Mike war-d.rblocklng
back Jim Palumbo; ends Larry
Suder and Gregl "Getty; flanker-
back Barry Teach; center' John
Haker ; and guards Jerry Tegges
and Bunky Berry. These names will
be entered Into the national poll as
soon as possible.
Would you say that WMC needs

a crosscountry team? Would you
believe that we have a crcsscoun-
try team? It's true. A squad .under
the direction of player-coach Rick

A 3-3 e~~uf~St::~:on record Is ~~~~i~::,ndwc:;~;~d~r~~I~rilra~~

good evidence of the comeback ~e~a~~~:e::t :e~ta~ra~~:! e:;::

:~:, ~~n:::eln: ~1Csl!::l~ta~~c~l~ Saturday Although our perform
fall.

Senior fullback Jim MOlTison thwarts a Loyola shot at the goal.

This game was the last Terror home contest.

missed from in close. A few min-
utes later, Bob Tawes was called
off-sides to kill an excellent scor-.
Ing opportWuty.

But Hopkins was moving too.
With four and a half minutes left

fortunate Incident resutttng in
TSC's goalie being expelled from
the game, when he greeted Bob
Taweswith a right cross after tbey
had collided. Alan McCoy, Larry
Anderson and Bob Speth were es-
pecially impressive among the
Terror wings. The defense, led by
Norm Sartorius and Rick Coburn,
helped goalie Schwindt to limit.
Towson to one shot at a Ume and
ten shots in the whole game.,
On the whole, the season was an

eminently successful campaign.
The four wins represented a 400%
improvement over last year-s wtn-
less skein. Although the boaters

·Norm Sartoruis and Jim Morrison combine with goalie Gary'
Shapiro in a vain attempt to stop a Loyola goaL

Shooters Show
Inexperience

Bob Cartwright

If you've been out behind Gill
Gym on practically any given week
night, you've probably heard what
sounds like a vicious firelight _
that is, if }'ou've heard anything at
all. Once again the rifle team has
begun. practice, this seasonfeatur-
Ing one of the largest and most
enthUSiastic freshman tryout
squads In memory.

The team's coach, Sgt. Major
Grady Lancaster, has been faced
with the gradual loss of his ex-
perienced shooters over the past
two years. As a result of this,
he will attempt to bulld around a
nucleus formed by high scoring
co-captains Gordon Shelton and
Jim Morgan. Other veterans In-
clude Juniors Gaye Meeldns and
Jobst Vandrey who show-ed much
promise last season.
There Is some doubt, then, that

this year's team will measure up
to the great teams of the recent
past In performance. However, the
team's spirit Is high.
So far, two matches have been

scheduled against Loyola and Mt.
st. Mary's, but both bad to be pos-
poned because of schedullngdlf.
ficUIU.s./ This year's schedule
should be much llghter with an
active season of about three
months as has been the case in re-
cent years.

of the half, Blue JayWes Baehur
split the nets with the first score of
the game. WMCcame right back,
but Martindalestoppedtwothreats.
Finally, with twenty seconds left in
the haU, Bob Tawes deflected
a McCoy In-bounds pass Into the
nets to knot the score.
The second half opened with a

flurry of Big Green shots at the
Hopkins goal, as McCoy and Speth
repeatedly broke loose for a shot.
One McCoy shot split the nets, but
an olf-sldes penalty called the shot
back. Senior Co-Captain Rick Co-
burn, playing his last collegiate
soccer game, was all over the fIeld,
jumping so high that hewas out-
hedlng everyone else. Hopkins
wing Randy Miller converted a pen-
alty shot after time ran out of the
third frame for what proved to be
the game-wlM1ng goa.I... -

The fired-up Terror round-
ballers repeatedly threatened
throughout the final quarter. but
Martindale prevented any further
scoring with some great saves.
The team would like to express its
gratitude to the five Terror coeds
who braved the cold to come tothe
game to root for their team.
A week earlier,theroundballers

had dropped a close deCision to
Towson by a 2-0 score on goals by
Golcoelea and Johnson. The Ter-
rors dominated play In the first
half, but Towson cashed inontheir
few chances, converting two oj

their Six shots at the goal. Despite
the loss, the Terrorswere impres-
sive, playing an exciting, aggres-
sive brand of soccer.
The game was marred by anul!-

failed to achieve a winning season,
they can say with confidence,
"Walt 'til next year!" With only
Coburn, Morrison, Speth, Resau
and Richardson being graduated
this spring, the nucleus of this
years flne squad will return next
year for another shot at that elus-
tve rabbit, a wlnnlng season.

Women's Hockey

After suffering defeat in its first
two outings, the tide turned to vlc-
tory when Western Marylandfaced
Notre Dame College, who bowed to
the Terrors, 2-0. WMC controlled
the ball throughout the game and
was much more confident after see-
ing that long-awaited first goal
slammedintothecage,breaklngits
scoring slump. Sarah Lednum,
playing left Inner,was responsible
for both goals as the team started
on its winning campaign.

With one win under Its belt, a
step-up in the team's play was
evident as Western Marylandex-.
ploded lor five goals In Its next
contest whUe holding St. Joseph's
College scoreless. Again the Ter-
ror sticks dictated every play
while pasing a constant threat at
the opponent's goal. Kathy Moore,
playing left wing and center forward,
contributed to the scoring during
the first half, pushing three balls
over the goal line, while Karen
Powell, playing center forward dur-
Ing the second hall, drove for two
more paints.

A fired-up team traveled to Hood
College to try to balance Its record
at 3-3. After aquickgoal by the op-
ponents, Western Maryland stopped
the HoofoflensewhileCarolJesatko
and Sarah Lednum pushed the ball
into the cage for three points. The
3-1 vlctoryendedasuccessfulsea-
son for Western Maryland women's
field hoeke.y.·

11.. L..·.I ...,.

~llQ_r-,~S
- ' .... ~'

TONIGHT!
Th. Varsity· Basketball
Squad Takes On The Breath.
less Stars Of Yesteryear
In An 8.:30 P.M. Scrimmage
At Gill Gym.

WTTR
AM·1470KC
FM-Stereo---

WESTMINSTER
MARYLAND

ELDERSBURG
RADIO
RCA VICTOR

DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Berriee

185 E. Main
TI 8-1066

Eldenburc Shoppiac CeDter
795.0210-

Gonion Shelton

BIC'Srugged pair of
stick pens wins again

in unending war
against ball-point

skip, dog and smear
Despite horrible

punishment by mad
scientists,Dlcstili

writes first time, every
time. Ana no wonder.
Dlc's"Dyamite"'Bali
is the hardest metal
made, encased ina

solid brass nose cone.
Will not skip, clog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
is devised for them

by sadistic students.
Get the dynamic
BlcDuoatyour

campus store now
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Terrors To Invade Hopkins
Sportlight On Clark

Rick Boswell

Who Is John Clarkj No, he is not
a senior transfer student. No, he Is
not next week's chapel speaker.
John Clark Is a senior tackle who
most of us really know as Natty
Bumpa.

Arundel County Champions and
John won All-County honors.

Constantly harassed by Injuries
since his h.1gh school days, John
was hoping for this to be his t1rst
year without physical ailments.
As .far as football he was doing

but In a eer :

Tackle John Clark, a key cog in the Terror defense all year, wtu
playa big part in terrorizing Hopkins.

I asked John where he picked up' month he sustained a fractured
such an alias, and In the true Natty nose and facial lacerations that had
fashion I found out that he had miss- just about healed whenhisnosewas
ed school on every November 15th hit again in the Drexel encounter.
from the sixth grade to the present One would hardly know by his
because it's the first day of rabbit carefree attitude that John is ser-
season. He's missed April 15th iOuslyanecOnomICSmajor.Heser_
since the fourth grade because vas Inthe ROTC advanced course as
that's the beglnntngoftroutseason. a second lieutenant and in the cut-

John has performed outstanding- turaj program as·chlef of the IBM
ly this seasonasadefensivetackle. Invasttgators,
At 6'0", 195 pounds he does not After graduation he is first
loom as a defensIve monster, but going to ROTC summer camp and
has managed to average thirty- then planning a two-yard com mrs-
two defensive points per game, a slon as an officer in the Finance
good job in anyone's book. Corps.
In high schooj , John lettered two His last game as a Terror tackle

years In track, two years in base- will be played on a Saturday agatnst
ball, and four years in football. He arch-r-ival Johns Hopkins. This a
was football captain ortheAndover victory that John feelswillprovide
Archers In h.1s senior year, the the biggest thrill of the season for
same year that Andover was Anne h.1msell and the team.

Footsteps From The Past
Mlke Elliott ttcnat League with the Boston Red-

Every Institution has Its days of skins and Harlow was at Harvard.
glory with its dynamic hero. So It' Shepard also played basketball
Is with Western Maryland. U's hero and baseball for the Terrors but he
of oneerawasWU1am Leroy Shep-, was only average in both. As third
arc. baseman he struck out too much. On

Bill Shepard was the greatest the court he was a guard.
football product in the glorious But footbaUwashisforte_Hewas
Harlow era ot Western Maryland a triple threat wbowas uu-ee ttmes
football history. He stili remains All-Maryland before going on to
the epitome of grid excellence in bigger things.
Green Terror annals and was the He was the star crtne 1935 East-
greatest football player ever to We~tShrinegamelnSanFranclsco,
play for a state college. and 32 years later Is stIll ranked
Shepard was the ch.1ldof an era as the all-time AU-East left half-

that might not be understood In our back.
institutions of higher learning to- In those days the All-Starswere
day. He was rough, tought, and selected by fan vote. Shepard not
crUde. He had only a vague acquaint- only was voted to the team but
ance with his prolessors and text- earned a starting role and pro-
books. He could have had his choice ceeded to give an inkling of howhe
of any girl on campus, but his first would be a star in the N.F.L.
and foremost love was football. and an All-Pro his rookie year.

BUI was recruited by Dick Har- The Chicago Bears beat the AU-
low and was the apple ofthe coach's Stars by only 5-0, andShepardwas
eye. Hestarredlneverygameashe the Collegian's top player. At the
did In practice. He thought nothing end of 59 minutes Shepard left the
of running over both second and lteld to the thunder ot a standing
1irstteams. ovation.

He won the national scoring title
with 133 points in 1934 a.ndwasthe
maln reason why the Green Ter-
rors, RJthough tied once, went
through an unbeaten campaign, was
ranked twenty-second 10the naUon,
and first In the East. It was Har-
low's last year on the Hill. The
next year Shepard was In the Na~

Alter the An-star game Grant-
land Rice, dean of sports writers,
wrote that one of the .!:lggest over~
sights of the year was in not nam_
ing Shepard to the All-American
team unanimously, adding that he
was 10 all ways of All-American
calibre.

Mike Herr

WMC's First Winning Season Since 1963
Evler and Neaton are nursing

The Green Terrors, after extend- broken arms. McGlaughlin,anout~
iog their winning streak t04games standing sophomore linebacker, is
with a 26 - 8victory at Bridgewater recovering from a knee operation.
and last Saturday's 15 - OParent's Tomorrow's game could develop
Day victory over the Invading into a punting contest between
Drexel Dragons, lace their sternest Cowan andWMC's outstanding pun-
test of the year tomorrow atJohns "ter Barry Ellenberger 11 both de-
Hopkins University. Ienses perform uptopar.However,

Tomorrow's game should be one If records mean anything, the Ter-
ot the key games in the aneieot rors show greater team balance and

rivalry. Hopkinsls boasUnga great more depth than the Jays, and they
season. The current squad, which have momentum Inthelrfavor.The
Is among the top five small college . Jays have the home field advantage
teams in offense and scoring, has and two superstars, plus the added
restored thelagginglnterestinJ.H. incentive to redeem themselves
football. Two lacrosse stars, Jim
Kelly and Joe' Cowan, are respons-
ible for the new record-setting
football excitement.

Quarterback Feely has come up
from third-string to rewrite the
Hopkins passing records. His 12
touchdown passes is an individual
and team record. His lOOO-plus
passing yardage has brought him
to within easy reach of the school
total offense record. His high pass-
Ing percentage is Indebted to two
fine receivers, Steve Latson and
team leader Joe Cowan.

Cowan's 89 points in 6 games is
21 points ahead of the old record.
He's among the nation's top scor-
ers. Cowan also leads the Bluejays
In rushing and pass receiving, and
Is considered the bestrunnfngback
in the MAC. However, his favorite
occupation Is something he rarely
gets to do in the powerhouse Hop-
kins offense. Cowan's 41.4 punting
average rates him as one of the
nation's best, but he has only punt-
ed 18 times.

This pair is surrounded by an
aggressive squadwhlchhasamass_
ed an exuberant 460 yards in pen-
alties while winning 5 of 6 games
this season. The Jays defeated
Dickinson 52-6 last Saturday, and
on the previous week they smash-

Coach Ron Jones

ed defending MAC southern dtvt-

ston champ, Swarthmore 53 - 13.
Swarthmore was beaten just as
handily last Saturday by a hapless
PMC team that the Terrors defeat-
ed with relative ease. The Blue-
jays only loss was a 48 -22drubb-
ing at the hands of Randolph _
Macon.The Terrors faced the
charged up Randy team aweeklater
and sent them home with a 35 _ 3
loss.
The Terrors have prepared well

lor The Game. TheyhavecompUed
a 6 - 2 record and have only been
outclassed once, by Hampden-8yd-
ney. Coach Ron Jones is expecting
a healthier Terror squad to face the
Jays. Joe Anthony and Pete Markey
will be available, as will Jim KIng
i1 needed. Roy Brown bas proven
himself a first string end In Mar-
key's absence. Markey will be able
to back him or play any offensive
or defensive poSition tomorrow.

John Evler,BIllNeaton,andPete
McGlaughlin will miss the game.

. stronger as the Terrors continue
to ron.

The Terrors traveledtoBridge_
water two weeks ago and proved
that the Randy v1ctorywas nomus-
~on by crushing the Eagles 26 _ 8,
despite a sloppy performance.

Earl Dietrich and Bruce BOz-
man shared the scoring bcnor-s,
counting two touchdowns apiece.
The first touchdown was scored
by Dietrich on a one-yard plunge.
The kick failed and the Terrors
led6-0.

Carroll YlngUng took the ball
back on the Eagle's 11rstdrlvewlth

Gang tackling like this enabled WMC to shut out Drexel 15-0 last
Saturday.

after hawing to last year's Terrors
by a 33 - 7 count.

Bruce Bozman accounted tor
both Terror touchdownsiastsatur_
day as the Terrors, In their tival
bema game, -oereetee the Drexel
Dragons, 15 - O.
The first score came on a seven

yard pass to Jerry Borga.. The
touchdown capped a 63-yard drive
that began with Carroll Yingling's
eighth Interception of the season.
Bozman completed only 5 of 12
passes, but each completion count-
ed. Two of these came on third
downs In the initial drive; both
were caught by Borga. Vinnie Festa
took over the place kicking chores
and accounted for the Terrors sev-
enth point.

The final score ot the game was
set up by an 18-yardpassfrom Boz-
man to Borga. Bozman ran the ball
over from 2 yards out. Borga took
a pitch from Bozman and completed
a z -potnt conversion to Roy Brown
on the option.
The Terror defense moved for-

ward as often as the Drexel ctrense
In reglsterlngthelrflrstshoutoutof
the campaign. DanJanczewskl gave
his best performance to date, and

Paul Mullen also.stood out. Earl
Dietrich sparkled as dld'John Clark.
Dietrich, Mullen, and Carroll Ying-
ling pulled down interceptions. The
defense has gotten tighter and

Flowers For

Any Occasion
,114 Pennsylvania Ave.

848·9350

an interception at the Bridgewater
43 yard une, Bruce Boeman gafnsd
the final two yards, after setting
the score up with a 31-yard heave
to Roy Brown. Jerry Borga car-
ried the ball over for two on a
busted conversion attempt and gave
the Green and Gold a 14 _ 0 lead.

The defense let TerryWesthaler
get open on the first play of the
second period, to score a 75-yard
catch-and-r-un touchdown. The
Eagles also picked up two extra
points to make the score 14 _ 8,
Western Maryland.

BOWL

With

Chief

Pokomok.e

Tenpins

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the'Shoppinc Center
Students _ Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.20......3 Games
Includ.Jnc. Shoes

Mol1, - Fri. 848-6570
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Phi Alphs Dictate
Memos From Formal

Do',
1. Start everything rcuiee-r» the

spring when you are elected - you
can never start too early to re-
serve a hall in Westminster.

2. Order the favors in the spring-
it was mce to hear that 180hrandy
snifters were waiting In the book-
store In August.

3, Select able and willing committee
chairmen - 1 never could have
been successful without mine.

4. Get a good band early - if poss-
ible the Confederates from Yir-
ginia who did a beautiful job tnts
year.

5. Order engraved Invitations and
dance programs early In the faf l,

6. Be positive you can get into the
nan earlytodecorate-arranglng
tables from 4:30-6:00 the even-
Ing of the dance was anything but
enjoyable.

7. Get the date on the calendar very
early - open dates are rare. Try
to avoid the date of any away

,
tion -the pledges are au so lovely
and gracious that it works all by
itseu.

7. Worry about pleasing your sis-
ters -lheychoseyouknowingyou
would use imagination and good
taste - can you help It if they
didn't know you have expenstve
taste?

8. Be nervous the evening of the
dance. Spend a lcyely weekend
with that special guy and enjoy
the company of your sisters Ina
context quite different from that
of the clubroom.

With the purpose of making s.o-
rorlty rush less nerve-wracking
for everyone. the tnterscroruy
Council is reviewing the present
thr ee-party system,

The present system specifies
three parties; one lar-ge one inthe
spring and one targe andone smau
one in the fall. Under this system,
parties have tended to get out of
control. Themes and preparations
have become increasingly eta-

1. :n~:~~h:o~'~~~a~~i~r;:i~~::.f~:: ::~a~e::~~.or~~:~ ~~~:'~o!~~

~:t:tr:~:s o~t~:ye ~:rk:n~~:r::~ :~tie~f~~tth ;:e ~::~td:~a~~;h~~:
chlds!). end or rush, girls are exhausted

2. Get short candles for center- One proposal would retain the
pieces. Hours of work burn in a three party setup but impose strict

few minutes. .. !heS~e:' r:;::;:~~~~s ~~~c:~:~~

3; =~;::t:.~:tr f:~~~~s ~~~~:~ :t; !~;~mo~:t'pa/t~ :~~I;I: k::~~~l~

4. P~::~t ~~thal~;;Yfo~f ;~:~~;~~ ;;:atii:~r:~l ::o~~~a:~~~:~ ~l~

:~;~~~!h:t:~t :v:::eo~~rW:~I:~;~ ~~~r :~:~~~t~:r~~~ld have tdenti-

game.

Don't's

5. Make plans for cleaning upafter
the dance. Many post-prom par-
Ues wlll be held which no one Carroll Jheatrelikes to miss -you'dbesurpris-
ed who might show up.

6. Feel nervous about the presenta-

9CeIf;fo
Nov. 15-18

- War Wagon

f nery 19-21Sta IOSTORE
Hour of the Gun

HOME. SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES 22-28
47 E. Main St. 848·5553 Hawaii

Westminster: Md.

The I. F. C. Is in the process of
developing the format for the rush-
lng and bidding procedures
The points In question concern:

a possible return to the "old"
system or rushing and bidding, or a
continuation of the "new" system
put Into effect last year, or any
possible combination or the "old"
and "new" systems.

Informal blanket smokers for all
eligible men will be held on week
nights by each fraternity during
the first two weeks or December.
preceded by an address to the eJl-
gibles by Mike Ward, I. F.C.Pre-
sident. This informal orientation
to the fraternity system at w, M.
C. will be held on the evening of
November 29 and each fraternity
presrbent will be on hand to answer
any gener al questtcns about frats r ,
nilles.

"Love In" PAA's Open Party

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

Westminster Shopping
Center

Westminster TI 8·3460

TEXACO HAVOLINE
GASOLINE OIL

Bunky Returns
To Mass Chaos
Bunky the Magnificent "Lineman

of the Year" and "Animal For-
ever" was coming home.

In that classic Bunky fashion, he
made his first mlstakeo!thehour-
taacvereannr stepping on Steve
Pound, who resides on the floor
under the ping-pong table. "Gosh,
I'm sorry, Steven. I didn't see you
there. I thought you'd be over
watching t.v," Pound didn't even
stir. He was thoroughly exhaust-
ed after three hours of ssvcneuer-
rc ecstasy watching "Countdown
Carnival" and 86 consecutive ping
pong games inwhlchheamassed23
points. Bunky left the clubroom.

He eyed the room across the hall
where he knew his brother-s were
busy interrelating wttn coeds. But
Bunky, not nearly as uncouth as
NickyNlghtwatch,declded it would
be better not to throw the door
open and turn on the light,

The first floor was in chaos and
Frankforter was the cause cnt all.
Bunky quickly sensed that Davewas
psyched up about something. It
was "Fast Freddy", the pillar of
GBX conservatism, who corutrmed
Bunky's susptstons, "These guys
have been talking about the "Night

at Lee's" party after the Hopki~s'
game all week.Yourememberwhat
happened the last time we had a
party atNew WIndsor! Aschaplain,
I'm not going to stand around and
let ... 11 It was too much for Bunky
to take. True, he hlmseU had ob-
literated three refrigerators,
seven fire extlnqutsher s, and two
of Frankforter's pens in one night.
The second floor was engaged in

a celebration of the fraternities
football championship, and when
Bunk stumbled into the hall he
felt relief. There were Gray,
Getty, SUder, Eggers, Smarte,
Baker, and Cordyack, all the
second floor boys who had played
on the undefeated championship
team which had helped Booky earn
the title of "LinemanoftheYear',
With Bunkybeingonthesecondwith
two yet to go the gang went to the
ke!!;,and succeotng, returnedtothe
second floor suite. Demoralized,
tattered, and now somewhat sober,
Bunky dismissed any ideas of stay-
ingthere and slowly trudgedupthe
last flight of stairs to home.
The entire population of the third

!loor Wildlife Reservation was in
the suUewatchlng in delirious ec-
stacyaspersonalilemswerehurl-
ed from the window to the triangle
below. Standing behind the drunk
mob, Bunky recognized his physics
book his B,Y.D.'s, his suitcase -as
they plummeted into the darkness.
The occupants of the room heeded
the Warning of Bunkyvs ternpar a ;
ment and within 2.5 seconds the
suite was cleared. Bunky'sthreats
diminished into a wimpar as
he crawled into bed and nibbled on
a picture of RaquelWelch untUhe
went to sleep.

Please See
David Weber

Anyone Interested

In Possibly Forming A

Flying Club

Jf!ljljflltJ
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Ensor To Report on Greeks
Women's ,Council
To Review Code

Assembly To Air
Study Findings

The Women's Council ofWestern
Maryland College asof yet has only
proposedandconsidered,buthas

Thus year's second commuruca- open to freshmen. Fraternities
nons as semblyvscheduled Ior wad-, provide the only soctat outlet on
nesday, December 13 -In Alumni the Western Maryland campus,
Hall, will focus on the President's
Committee on Fraternities. Dr.
Lowell S. Ensor planstoreportthe
eommrttee-s Hndtngs;

Established two years ago, the
committee included members of
the administration and faculty as
well as an equal number of students.

not decided.
Made up or rtoor r epresentattves

for off-campus housing, this deci-
ston-maklng body has met just
twice. Animportantmeetingwillbe
this Thursday, December 7th at
Dean Laidlaw's.
The prime topic of discussion

this year has been the dress code,
The group has been questioning Their purpose was to study the frat-
whether the dress code should be ernity system as u e stxteo at wes-
abolished, relaxed, or kept as is. tern Maryland and to report their
Although nothing has been decided findings along with recommenda-
yet, relaxation seems to begetting lions which might improve the
the most attention. The relaxation situation. This entire action: was
mar mctude the wearing of slacks precipitated by a petition calling
to lunch, the ltbr-ar y except ongun- for the abolition of fraternities.
days. and to and Ir'omhcme onSun- Although studies have been made
days. and data compiled, no conclusions
The question of who is to room have been formally drawn from the

In the new dorm has been put aside research. At the euc or the last
for the time being while the dress school year, the resutrs were gtven
code is being considered. The Dean to President Ensor.
was quitesurprisedtofindopposlt_ Observations maole by the Com-

Omicron Delta Kappa, the Na- team and received two awards in ion tohersuggestionofhousingonly mittee, however , include state- and those who choose ngt to join
uonat Leadership Honor Society 1965 as WMC Defensive Player freshmen and independent girls in ments that there is no reasonable a fraternity face restricted SOCial

~~;ec~;~eg~e:e~;:cl~~~I';~:d~~;~~ ~n:t;:h:':~ i~~~re~~tl:l:~~~_ th~~:Wo?~:~~ curfews on Friday :__31_"-:,"_"_"_'_'_'_tt_"_G_'_"_k_'Y,-'_"_m_'_"'_·~-=tt~"_. __ -:- _
tern Mar-ylandCollege circle. "f h dent nights has also been proposed and A ts Conhnue
- • uer- 0 t e Stu en Life councu, rgumen ""

De!:e 1;:"~.f~eU~~~ ~~~l::::tea~~ ::~ep~::~~~~~tOfO~h:i~I~~~~e~~~~ ;:\\~/sngo~~n::~~:e:~~~~;~~i:;~:uU:;
'V'IC and tean of· 'h, Ch.-I and of lack of security on campus. The • U ... .....,.. ...- en, He was a winner of the Felix C
Dr. William T. ecnor . professor Dean. however. has entertained the Oncernlng ouslng
of the physics department. The stu- Woodbury Morley Memorlal AWard possibility of having a Senior Wing

~~~;;d~~:i:~~, :~~ JHO~~r~e:~;~i:eS:Vespers Use ~~nt:eW~::dd~~lm~Ti::~;~l~ei;s I:~~ A petition currently being crrcu- the present student bodyand to acco-
The purpose of Omicron Delta could decide their own hours. Iated in the women's dormitories In modate their wishes as well as pos-

Kappa is to recognize leadership Modern Art The Dean is llstentng to and con , Western Maryland College, con- stble ,
on nationaicampuses,andbybring- sidering all Sides of the present cludes, "We ask only that these One of the arguments presented in

til~~~~:t~:ral\h:h~::~~t~~l~::~~~; .z:~N~~~ ~::~~~:~n~~~::i :~~u~:e ~::h:o~;ne~l~~S~~. curfew, :~i~i:~~~t~nc~n:~~:ri~: ~:re~:~~h:u::t~~o:e s:~:e~n~:~'~;:~:s a:t!~~
life create an organization which Hall at 4;30 p."". on Sunday, Dec- - cision concerning apportionment of parate group something along the

will :~~;il~rO~~t:i~~~:t~i.rs~uo~:~;ss em;:;ml~t'ic art stUdents under the Del~ Initiate th:;~:u~I;~:e d:t~;~nconce~nsap_ ~i::s::e~~::t::;:ti~~'s~~:;:~~~~-

elected to the SOCiety from direction of :'lissEstherSmithwill New Tradition :I~::;:~~:hl~st:~~::u;e~~:~sc~:~ =:see:.~: ~:e:~ a;~!::i~hd:0'~;

th~h:a~~i~: :~~{:~~ir:g~~:~:~~ :~~~~~:r~.C~~li::~I:~~o:~~i;~i:~~:d pleted by ne:.:tCall, several of Itsar- COUldn'tbe worse."
ship ability by Scripture readings by DonS!out eX~l~~e~::~e~~r~:t;r~~~a~~eF::~1 guments can be aPPli~dtotheteSS~n- The petition's claim that "That

Harry Collins, is a junior his- wtth musical background by tile day, December B trom 7:30 until ~~~llY:~:u~wapp~:~?~m~~r:to~~ (:~~~nfr:~Ul~h:~~e::~nr~~t:~~h
~o:\S~n~i~~~~i:;ls S:li:;C;re:~JZ~; College Singers and a stringquar_ 11:30P. M. scheduled f~rcom~leUonatthe same upperclass (fraternity) members
of the SGA, and has held several Those students taking part inthe The event, sponsored by Delta time. In an InterVIew late last week, who could be instrumental In in-

positions in his fraternity. He re- ~~~~l~:~~~~~~;,r~~~~:~;c~~~j;~~~, ~~;~:tu~::;'da:~~ss:~';h~~~~ede~~ r:::~do~h~:: ~~~~~e~~~i:::I~~~~~: :~~~U~~~!i:::dt~yC~::~~l!:~~o:~:

~~;;~ t~~eKe~~~·r~~~:~r:w~~~~~~ :~::~nsRI~~:~~~~: ,;~:~~I:,r~~~. ~~~~ W~I~I~~f~~:~f~~'s ~~;;ti~~ ::n ~::,:~I~;:i~~~;.ouSing in the ~~:~~~~ i~e~a~len~t~~e~~h~~US!~!
a ROTC scholars~lp. Dave Turner. The angels are: Rob. stead of a dance. He confirmed that the housing In fraternity men are not doing this
Donald ElilOtt IS a member of in Bowe, Susan Faulkner, Carol The Prodigals will provide the the new dormitory will be restricted now, and that they do not appear wll-

Kappa Mu Epsilon, the National HarriS, Mary Ann Julia, JoAnn music, and the guests will join in to freshmen, Indepenct.ents and se- Hng to leave their roommates and
Honorary Mathematics Society. He Lilly, Sue Mason, Elise Renshaw, the spirit of Christmas with carols. lected upperclassme~ ill the Fresh- room with freshman.
has held many important positions Nancy Shirk, Cindy Treherne, The Delts promise that Santa may man AdVisory CounCil. DeanRobln- He stated that he will review the
Including treasurer of his frater- Marty Twiner, LindaWlleY,and Pat even drop in since the Pixies are son ~tated that this policy was are- FAC appllcatigns to ascertaln that
nity for twosemesters; drum major Wilkinson. known as Santa's helpers. :Iectlon of the opinion of the student no one frateruJ.ty Is dlsprOportlon-
for the ROTC, co-chairman of the The Prelude for Sunday's pro- oody, Including the Inter-Fraternity ately represented on that body. This
SGA activities committee. He has gram will be performed by the At the beginning of the evenine: CounCil, two years ago. Headmitted action woUld refute the claim ot the
received several distinctiVe Brass Ensemble under the direc- sandwiches, COOkiQs_LSOS fruit- that U student opinion onthismatter petition that the housing policy
awards. tiOl!of Mr. Carl Dietrich. The first cake, and beer will be served. At- has changed since then, perhaps dis- "might preempt action by a frater_
Senior JOhn Heritage served as portion 01 Vespers wtil be sung by tire is cocktail dress and suits. Tlc- cusslon shoUld be reopened. He nlty to monopoliZe the FAC as a

co-captain of this year's football (ConlinlJed on Poge 12) kets are available from any Delt. is willl.ng teo Ustentothe'oplnions of J way 01 rushing frosh."

rccw members or ODIC Dean Zepp. Dr. Achor. lIarY)' Collins.
DOll Elliott and John Ileritage were jnducted into membership at a
a recent ceremony

ODK Announces
New Inductees DR. REUBEN IIOLTHi\t1S.-

Chairman of the President's
Comm moe on Fraternities

,
.~
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Out Of the Cobwebs:

Belated Report
Next Wednesday, the communications aasemblywlll deal with a subject

which is of concern to everyone on this campus. At that ttme , the Pre-
sident's Committee on Fraternities will report its findings alter almost
two years of meetings held behind closed doors. To tnose freshmen and
sophomores who weren't on the Hill when the fraternity controversy
arose, and to those juniors and seniors who have pushed said controv-
ersy to the backs of their minds and have forgotten the facts, perhaps a
bit of explanation is due.

During the 1966 semester break, agroupofconcerned faculty and stu-
dents met and drew up a petition calling for the abolition of the fraternity
system at\VesternMarYlandCollege.(Thisp!!tition,lnpart, may be found
at the bottom of this cotumn.) These people were concerned about the
growth, future, and direction of this institution. These people were stu-
dent leaders, respected members of the faculty, and more importantly,
keen individuals who were sickened and appalled by the grip that the
Greek system held on the College. Their concernwas genuine, so genuine
that they sacrificed social acceptance and activity for clear consciences.
Their cause was, and most importantly is, a just one.

Need for "Fifth Choice"
By calling for the atoutton of fraternities, they were realistically

hoping for an honest study of the Greek system by the administration.
They were hoping to create a "fifth choice" for the male student who
doesn't wish to get caught in the vicious Greek ctrcte, In other words,
they were attempting to put the Greek system on the level it should be --
a social organization providing group acceptance to those who would
rather remain self-sufficient. Sadly enough, the fraternity system re-
mains the same today as it did two years ago. It has not improved, nor
has it tried to do so.

- The fraternity men of two years ago misconstrued the abolition peti-
tion. Instead of considering it as an effort to improve their system, they
viewed it as an out and out threat to their very existence. In reaction,
they labeled the abolitionists as "fags, Idealists, and misfits." The
fraternities, at the time of the petition, didn't group together and take
a stand against the paper. They remained in a state of lethargy and in-
action, claiming that they had no reason to defend tnetr postnon on the
grounds that the fraternity system was pure and ba yonrt fault or re-
proach. Some meetings were held byconcernedfraternitymen, but when
the abolitionists' heat wore off, these meetings and concerns drifted into
relative obscurity. Two weeks after the petition was issued to President
Ensor for consideration, the fraternities were back inlo the same old
groove. 'I'..h.at grove hasn't changed in direction in two years. '

Fraternity Committee Formed
President Ensor, in compliance with the paper, established the Pre-

sident's Committee on Fraternities to study the fraternity system. That
committee operated behind closed doors; Its findings are not yet pub-
licly known, and will not be until Wednesday. The findings will more than
likely be inconclusive and will beg the purpose of forming such a Com-
mtttae. The Committee has not met since tast sprtng and is long overdue
on Its report. Perhaps the centennial celebrations have necessarlly in-
terfered wIth the conclusive report. It is an extremely sad note that the
celebration ofaone-hundredyearheritageshould interfere with a subject
which is so vital to the future. The Committee's report comes at a very
strategic time! the "rabble rousers" are gone,flnalexamswill soon
demand alJ of the students' time, and rushing is on its way. I do not ex-
pect the Committee to come out with any ultimatums; Very few people
expected this two years ago. But the fact remains that the fraternities
shouldn't have to be pushed, shouldn't need an ultimatum, to see their
inadequecies. They Shouldn't have to depend upon a fatherly guideline
to shove them into improvement. They should be doing this of their own
free will. But they aren't and they haven't and they won't.

Administration Must Take Steps
So, Improvements must be imposed by the administration. The first

step along this line has been taken, and it is more than likely an out-
growth of the fraternity controarsy. By stating that only freshmen, in~
dependents, and FAC members may Jive in the lavish new dormitory,
the administration has COnfined fraternity mentothe old dorms. Cul- 1Il.
tural and social activities, according to Dean Robinson, will be open to
the men in the new dorm without the fraternalhang-up of demanding
unity and allegiance to a group.-Thus, fraternities, in the face of such
opportunities being offered to the independent man, wil! have to sink or
swim. They w!ll have to offer something more than a jacket and beer
blasts in order to Claim ninety percent of the male enrollment. Ob-
viously, more and more men will, in the future, stay independent. They
will have the "fifth choice' to make. Hopefully, this will strengthen the
fraternity system -- not In numbers, but in unity through the fight for
survival.

Obviously, the campus would be better off without a Greek system.
However, there is a Greek system here and there probably will be for
some time. Therefore, it is essentiaJtothesanity of the College that the
administration continue to take steps such as the apportionment in the new
male dorm in an effort to de-emphacl.::etherole of the Greeks, The stu-
dent strength of Western MarylandCollege,inthenext twenty years, will
falJ into the hands of the independents.

WAI:.TER M]CHAEL
Editor-in~chief

.Significant Plea:

Abolition Paper
Fonowing isthepetitioncalJingfortheabolitionof fraternities which was
submitted to srestoant Ensor two years ago.
I, The fraternity system creates barriers which inhibit personal

and social interactionand,thus,fragmentsthecollegecommunlt y.
A. Fraternity sectioning intensifies the Ir-agrnentatton of the male

population into five rnsunct racttons-vma four fraterniUes and
the freshman class. This can be seenin the clustering at the
grill, at assemblies, in the dininghall,atathletic events, and
in the dating pattern and classroom participation.

B. The fraternity system creates barriers which inhibit intellec-
tual interaction. The fraternity system fosters negative at-
titudes toward intellectual activities among its members and
works at cross purposes with the interests of the academic
community.

C. The fraternity system demands primary loyalty to itself rather
than to the entire college community. it creates a negative
attitude toward organizations and activities which are poten-
tially cenenctar to the campus community andtheworld.lt
tends to dehumanfze the Individual by ste reotyping and by per-
petrating interfraternity hostility and cynicism toward non-
fralernityactlvities,theeducationalobjectivesandgoalsofthe
college, and the assumption of responsibiJityforissuesof the
world.

The fraternity activities and goals are irrelevant to modern
society. They oppress ms significant concerns and issues of the
individual student, the college campus, andlheworldcommunily.
A. The fraternity system fails to meet the needs of the indivi-

dual fraternity rnember c-hts acceptance and understanding
as an Individual, his academic progress, hisemotionaJ and
social maturity, his training for meaningful leadership. Fur-
ther, it discriminates against the very students wno wourc
most benefit from the human concern which fraternities pur-
port to foster, but in fact generally fails to provide.

B. The fraternity system fails to become involved in respons-
ible activities for the campus, and it blocks efforls bylhe'
academic community toward contemporary college concerns.
Social discrimination, the basis of fraternity membership,
runs counter to the values of the academic community,

C. The fraternity system h!nders awareness, concern, or in-
volvement in the significant issues of the local and world
community. The fraternity system purports to offer a ser-
vice functiOll,yet these services are given negligible place
in the ovcr -att fraternity program. The social discrimina-
tion practiced by fraternities is at variance with the current
attempts to alJevlate discrimination in the world community.

II.

The fraternity system stifles tIle Individual development of every
male at Western MarYlandColJegewhetherheaccepts,rejects, or
is rejected by the system. It does not provide for a respected al_
ternative to membership, it dominates the soclai Jife of the entlre
community, and it creates an insecurity in the individual that can
be satisfied only by membership in the system.
A. If he wishes to be accepted by the system, the individual must

either radicallylimithimselftoaparticularfraternltystereo_
type, or present hlmseU asbeingnOn-commiUaJenoughto be
acceptable to more than one group. Once an individual is ac~
cepted by a fraternity he experiences a restricting orienta~
Uon toward and within the fraternitY,totheexclusion 0f other
groups.

B. Even the individual who rejects membership in the system
cannot avoid the effects of a system which undermines the
development of creativity, responsibility, and individuality
inthe total environment. Thus his personaldevelopmentsuf_
fers. Because membership is a prerequisite to campus ac-
ceptance, the independent suffers also from inequalities,
subllesanctions, anddiscrlmlnationsprOVOkedbythesyslem.

C. If he is rejected by the syslem, the individual is subjected not
only to the pressures on one who rejects the system but also
to feelings of insecurity.

Letters

The issue of apathy wasp rob ably
the dominant theme of the recent
freshman class election. Most of
the candidates gave particular em-
phasistotheproblem,althoughfe\\
concrete proposals were offered.
What issignificant,however,is not
the lack of definite proposals but
the fact that tile otamen-Icattvop-

termine whether apathy will be de-
feated. However. there nave been'
quite a few promising thus
far, One of the most
was the turnout for the freshman
class election of officers. Eighty
per cent participation is very com-
mendable in any election. Thefact
mat so manyIr eshman voted de m-

onstrates uiar the campatgn ap-
par ent ly gener aied euoughlntere sr .
that th.e freshmen were motivated I'
to vote. and that the overwhelming
majOrlty of freshmen realized that
tlleyhadaresponslbllitytoparti-
cipate in the selection of their
class officers. The high percent-
age is a point against apathy,

The two class meetings smco
the election have also shown that
an interest in the class has notvet
subsided. Auendanc e at both meet-
Ings showed that the majoruv of
rresrunen are still concerned. It
would be the committee
system was adopted at the
first meeting will continue to sti-
mulate interest, This proposal.
which was supplemented by the
creation of a committee of repra-
semettves ur the second meeting.
appear-s to be an ideal solution to
the problem. Firsl of all. anyone
in the class can joluthe commlttee
or Ius choice. 'rnus.meretsnoex-
cuse for juslifying apathy on the
gronnds mar rue ave r age srudamrs

n01 permitted to be directly rnvot-

ved tn classactirities. Secondly,
theexistenceofacommitteeofre_
oresentauves 10 act as a coordina-
ung ageucv will eliminate the con-
fusion which plagues any large
meeting. Thirdly. the committee
system will allow everv seuoem 10

participatedirectlj'.ashas been
noted. and therefore will boperultv
prevent the forma!ionofaCliqu~
which will determine and control
class acti,'itieswhile most of the
class l1lembershave no role in lhe
decision making process. !fmost
studentsaredisinterested,it Is
almost inevitable that a clique will
form. The class as a whole will
be ultimately responsible if this
does occur.

The question that naturally
arises is; how long will this in-
terest be maintained? Aconsider_
able amOlUlt of spirit during the
first few monthsofa class's his-
tory does not mean Ihat this spirit
will be maintained. Will the spirit
dissipate complelely with the pas-
sage of time; Willietharg).' re-
place involvement; What will
happenwhenmembersoftheclass
of '71 andsoror,.
ities?

groups occur?
OnlY!hefuturecanrevealthefale

of the intensive campaign to pro-
mote class spirit. Forthepresent,
it can besaidthatmostofthemem~
bers of the class arenotapathehc,
that they are interested. For the
future, an awareness Of the danger
of apathy would help.

Jerry Hopple



It occurs to me that...
At last we have a railing 10 the

grill. Nowall the critics of the
GOLD BUG can say again, "The
fact that the GOLD BUG wastes

Hstime printing sucb mearungles s

things as stories and editorials
about ridiculous railings to the
grill and bad food in the dining hall,

just goes to show you that this up-
start generation ts Immature and
unready to accept any amount of
rea] responsibility." The above
statement saves you the errort or
writing a letter to the editor.

The next GOLD BUG poll will be

a popularity contest between Ron-
ald Reagan and Shirley Temple.

The winner will be awarded the
lifetime governorship of lower
Siobbovia. The loser will have to
watch seventy-two uninterrupted

hours of the winners' old lUms.

Both will receive a seven day
waterless trip to Death Valley
sponsored by the" crew of the Good
Ship Lollipop.

WithallduerespecttoSummer_
lin and Ortmayer, Western Mary-
land had its firstauthentiChappen_
Ing last week. Amidst a whitely
blanketed campus, a lew handsful
of Whimsians braved the coli:!and
harrassed everyone who appeared

dry. Sadly enough, most of the
snowmen were freshmen and were
termed abomnlble by the more ma-
ture upperclassmen who, while
grilling it, read vast volumes of
Robert Frost's snow poems.

The 1967 Green Terror football
Team should be congratulated not
for Its winning season, but for its
gilt to the campus. The team has
somehow improved the attitude of

the students on theHilI.Thegames
this year were exciting to watch.
Each victory was the result of a
team effort, and the usual gripes
and grumblings of the men in pads
were few and far between. The only

Vision of Western -Maryland stu-
dents. And choke.

The third GQ.LD BUGpoll Will
attempt to find our how many stu-
dents frequent the grill dally. An
honest count would probably num-
ber around 500. ComparIng th1~

the number of opinions registered
In this week's poll , It would be un-

fair to say that many students don't
care about volc1ngthelr complaints
through a plausible or et Ieast aud-
Ibla media. It's hard to figure out.
But then again, It's even harder to
figure out why theGOLDBUGwor- .
rles about it.

Student Opinion Poll:

"New Style" Concern

s:ad note of the '67 season was that
Il£I one found room for a Western
Maryland Little All American.
As usual, McDanIel Lounge was

full of the Christmas spirit last
Sunday evening. Great numbers of

students piled Intothe stately room
for cookies and hot cocoa after
hearing an excellent choral rendi-
tion of Handel's "Messiah." Wes-
tern Maryland students always
seem to have time for gala hot
chocolate formals, but never find
much meaning In such degenerate
activities as Operation Bootstrap.
In the spirit of Father Christmas,
drink a toast to the foresight and

""as

best departments. What is Interest-
ing about this Is that Biology and
English were also chosen as the
two departments demanding too
much olthe student's time.

Walt Michael

A Request for Elbow Room
The literary staffs of the college are working under severe

disadvantages of limited space.
Each of the staffs. the ALOHA. the GOLD BUG. and CON-

TRA~. have shown rare initiative this year in introducing
changes to the traditional ruts of their publications. CONTRAST
has multiplied its work by planning to publish more often than
once a year and to revise its format with each edition. All this
they are accomplishing: despite the fact they have no office at
all. This year's ALOHA will be longer and special because of
the Centennial dedication. Yet the 275 layouts and hundreds of
pictures must be handled and organized on three tables and one
file cabinet. The GOLD BUG has an expanded staff and longer
edition but it still meets in a 16' X 16' room.

No one has complained before but now there appears the
pOSSibility of a change. The editors of the three publications.
Walt Michael. Bob McConnell. and Al Winik. have requested
through the offices of Mr. Willis. directorlof the physical plant.
that one of the on-campus houses be converted into a Literary
house. The Art House is the ideal as central to the campus and
offering a spacious floor to each staff.

The possibilities for expansion could result in tangible
improvements hopefully lending a hint of professionalism to
what has formerly been considered small-college extra-curricular
activities.

The publications would take the responsibility for the change
on themselves. Together they intend to finance any necessary
construction in converting the house. Other than sharing the
same building the staffs would enjoy autonomy and the profes-
sional individuality of their roodia.

Instrumental in attaining this professionalism is the con-
struction of a darkroom foc joint use. Obviously developing their
own photography would relieve all staffs of majcr expenses and
deadline JX'essures. The personal responSibility for their own
art would insure a complete product of the staff alone. In the
past the ALOHA andGOLD BUG have lost valuable photograph-
ers because of the problems of time restrictions and others
handling the developroont a their work.

With additional storage space old news and picture files
could be collected. These are essentials of the professional
newspaper and emulation of such procedures may begin a Sense
of professionalism for the GOLD BUG.

In this year's emphasis on the liberal arts education, the
literary house could be a Centennial beginning of an administra-
tive sanction of independent education.

PAULETTE ARNOLD

P~}.,.h & ~,,<.
No de'pt.

!n""rriC'iC'nt !i;!;et~ir\,'~rr":'r1 84

We"t. Civ. 11_ of busywork.
-ROTC 11 In answering why these depart-

Oemanding too much time: ments were best, most students

~~~t :~ ~.:~;P~~md~t:n~:c~~C:~sa~:~~~~~~
No Dcpt., 74 lab racntttes, good preparation for

by Don Elmes grad school, mature attitude of pro-
fessors, constant re-evaluation of

course material ..... (Engllsh and
Dramatic Art) " •••close contact
with professors, class dtscusstons
rather than lectures, out at class
projects, professors stress the
broad concepts and care about what
they say, material covered In an
Interdlsclpl1nary manner, and
made relevant to the students, and
the students have the freedom to
think for themselves and develop
their own concepts ..... Obviously.
most of these answers Indicate that
the students want to work hard and

enjoy doing It, but they prefer to
work in the style suggested in the
communication assembly. They
prerer to work Independently, in
depth, without" a lot of reqUired lump us independents together and

courses of meaningless value com- fight back at us--rather fight with
peting for their time. - us for the hope that thoseofuswho
It Is indeed fortunate that more need It wUl always have the opport-

of the student body did not care to unity to be truly Independent, and
let It be kn<mn publicly how they above all, that as girls, we'll aI-
felt. But then, whatcanyoudowhen ways be frIends.
75%of your campusisdeadwetght? Anna DoHna

B..~t. Dept: IIi"
~~.g Art

lJ"d~r~,,,If,,d I)"pt:
Hi~t

The GOLD BUG poll conducted
last Thursday reveals some In-
teresting _things about the student
body and the college community
as a whole. Perhaps most apparent
te the fact that only 25% of the stu-
dent body participated In the poll.
The obvlousquestioniswherewere
theolher 75%? Were they studying
in their rooms because the lab
sciences took too much of their
time? Obviously, they were some-
where doing something. But what?
There seems to be a basic hang-
up with the 75%whenever construc-
tive measures are undertaken for
their benefit. What this hang-up
amounts to is the tact that these
people just don't care. This Is un-

fortunate in an institution such as
ours because very little canbeac-
complished unless the student hQdy
is unified, interested, and wiling
to take stands.

At the IIrst communication as-
sembly it was suggested that what
this college needs is to develop a
style of learning_one in which the
deSire to learn Is not-crushed by
memory courses,lengthyClass-to_
class assignments, and required
courses that have no meaningtothe
student. What this stylewouldcon_
sist of would be a minimum of re-
quired work and a maximum olin-
dependent study. Unfortunately, in-
visioning this style In our institu_
tion goes to the point of absurdity
simply because too many students
don't care.
They may say they're Interested

in developing this style or they may
advocate certain facets of it. But
when the time comes to show in-
terest, they are nowhere to be found.
That is why Operation Bootstrap
was so poorly attended, thaUswhy
the curriculum discussions of last
year were so poorly attended, and
that is why the present curriculUm
committee has veryUttletodlscuss
when it meets.

Because only 25% of the studeiit:

body voted in this pall very llttle
can be said concluslwly about its
results. Biology, English, and Ora.
maUc Artwere selectedasthetbree

5~ One might ask, "Does this mean
46 that the best department is the one
2(1 that demandsthemostwork?"Bas-'
20 ed on the repUes Inthepoll, the an-

swer is yes -- but not In the sense

Letters
My dear Phi Alphs, Sigma's retes,
and Delts:
This is an apology, or perhaps a
better word would be quaUtlation.
At anyrate,IwoUid llketomakeone
thing clear. I like you - because In-
side everyone of your Jackets Is a
girl who in many respects Is pro-
bably more Uke me than unlIke me.
Some ot you are my closest rrt-

ends, andI am so happy that through
the sorority you have found another
tie wttuotnar people at this college.
But I hope that our ties wnt never
be broken - - by us or anyone else.
Since rushIng began, I have

watched some of you come out of
your shells, gain a new self con-
fidence., We all find It In differ-
ent ways, you kn<m .- that accep-
tance, that feeling that maybe we'
re worth somethtng atter all.

Ot course, thanks are arso Ln
order for art the times you'w
shared your clubrooms, your eom-
pany, your good times, and your
activities with me. To certain ones
of you, thanks for the esertemant of
your formal, thanksforthediscus_
slons In our rooms, on our way
to Charles street -- Justthanksfor
being there, for letting us get ac-
quainted, for acceptingthetactthat
I am unable to find -Ukewlse what
you bave found in your sororIty.

Just one last plea. Through aU'
the better-than-thouness that some
lndependents have displayed srnee
the housing question arose, try to
see some of us apart. Don't
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Students ExpressRoomDisapproval;
Girl's Dorm Petition Circulates

Social Work
Available

Centennial History

Cadet Assaults Professor Paid summer posltlons, for ap_
proximately 8-10 weeks are avail-
able In social welfare agencies In
Baltimore CUy and most of the
counties throughout the· State of
Maryland.

All jobs are under the supervt-
slono! trained social workers and
Involve actually wor klng wtth peo-
ple and their problems. The stu-
dent, may work with individuals,
with groups, with the community,
or with all three. He maybe work-
Ing with children, teenagers, and
or adults c In addition, all students
attend meetings and field trips
which provide career information
and exposure to the many dtrrerent
areas in which sociatworx ts prac-
Requirements for applicants are:
1. The applicant must be attending
an accredited college and be plann-
Ing tc entar the junior or senior
year of college in the faU of 1968_
2_ The student must be 18 years
of age or older, but students older
than the usual college age are wel-
come to apply,
3. The candidate must be able to
show that he or she is truly seek-
Ing to test a career interest In
social work.
4, Students whose home resioence
is in Maryland and vicinity will be
given preference,
The application closing date is Feb-
ruary IS, 1968_ For application
blanks and further information,
write or phone: Mrs, Ruth C_ Sch-
wartz, Director, Summer Jobs In
Social Work, Health and Welfare
Council of the Baltlmore Area Inc,
10::;outhSt.,Baltimore,Md.212:02.
Phone 301-752-4146_

Following a great deal of con-
troversy which has arisen con-
cerning apportionment in the new
girl's dorm, a petition Is currently
being circulated In both women's
dormitories.

Residents of the dormitories
will be approached Individually
and asked to read the paper. Those
who wish to express dissatisfaction
with the sltuatlon, which has been
presented by a few members of the
administration, may sign.

The petition Is as follows:
"As we understand It, the new

girl's dormitory will be restricted
to only freshman,independentsand
selected upperclassmen in FAC.

I.) This action would eliminate
the unique rapport sorority mem-
bers can maintainwlthfreshmen
and Independents, which now ser-
ves as away ofexposingfroshto
respective sorority systarns and
the system In general at Western
Maryland.
2.) This action would make the
Independents a separate group
something along the Jines of a
sorority,
3.) This action would segregate
rresnman girls from dorm con-
tact with upperclass sorority

members who could be Instru-
mental In introducing them to
campus life.
4.) This action does not allow
forthelncomingsophomoreswho
have yet to join a sorority and are
not classified as independents,
5.) This action would Indicate that
friendships Inthedorm are based
on sororttylines,androommates
who wish to stay together must
both either be independents or
both in a sorority.
6.) This action might pre-empt
action by a sorority to monopolize
the FAC as a wayofrushlngfrosh.
1.} This action contradicts last
year's potter of scattering fresh-
men spaces all over the dorm.
8.) Finally, this action serves
almost as a punishment to sor-
ority members.
We ask only that these arguments

be considered before the administ-
ration makes Its final decision con-
cerning apportionment of the new
girl's dorm. We feel that since we
all have expertenee in the situation
as. It stands today, and have had no!
major problems, aside from per-·
sonality clashes we .are probably
the best authQrIJ:y, and thua.we atr
our opinion."

By Theodore M. Whitfield

Nov. 7, 1782 -- COLD WEATHER
INCREASES LOAD CARRIED BY
MALE STUDENTS -- Anticipating
the further drop In temperature
normal to tbIs time of the year,
the Faculty today ordered the male
students who contemplate heating
their rooms to give attention to the
matter of bringing wood and coal to
their rooms. It seems this service
Is provided for the young ladies
of the College.
Nov. 16, 1871 -- SPELUNG MUST
IMPROVE --The Faculty,dlsturb-
ed by the poor spelling shown in
recent requests from stuoants to
be excused from compliance with
rules of the College, took a firm
stand today. On motion the Faculty
ordered that no request would
henceforth "be entertained In which
the spelling Is incorrect".

Nov. 19, 1934 -- DEATH OF MR.
STONE -- The Cotjege community
learned today of the death last night
of Harvey A. stone in his home in
Westminster. For nearly halt a
century Mr. Stone had been anem-
ployee of the CoUege,most recent-
ly superintendent of buildings and
grounds. The body will lie In state
In Baker Chapel lor two hours on
Thursday. Prestdent waruwtlj con-
duct the Iuner al service.
It seems particularly fitting that

- Mr. Stone was able to witness the
development on the northern park
at the campus of the park named
to honor him. Harvey A.Stone Park
will remain his memorial.

Nov. 21, 1872 -- OooRS DISTURB
COLLEGE LIFE -- The Faculty
dl.rected dally inspection of the

,building "with a view to the attam-
ing of a better state of cleanliness
and odor." Later It ordered that
reports of weekly Inspections be
read at Thursday Evening" Chapel.

Nov. 21,1919 -- PROFESSOR AS-
SAULTED WITH IRON KNUCKLES
__ A professor of the College was
assaulted by a member of the pre-
paratory school when the former
Insisted that the cadet sit down and
recite as ntr-acted.Jnstead of obey-
lng, the young man wearing Iron
knuckles attacked his Instructor.
In this he was assisted by another
student who shortly broke off the
assault declaring he was going for
his gu""i'CTOftUnlrtely-orderwasre-
stored before the gun could be used.
We cannot report on the injury sus-
tained by the victim cr me assaou.
Captain Richmond after Investiga-
tion dismissed both cadets from
the R.O,T.C. The Faculty suspended
both and dir-ected that they leave
the Hill at once.

One may hope this assault was
not the inevitable product of the
military training recently intro-
duced to the College and that there
wlll be no early recurrence of this
!dnd of conduct, no matter whatlhe

Invited Fred G. Holloway. president
of Westminster Theological Sem-
Inary, Westminster, Md_, to be-
come president of the College.

Fred G. Holloway Is a graduate
of western Maryland and a member
of the class of 1918. He secured
his Bachelor of Theology degree

President Holloway plays his
part in the war eHort by till-
ing a "Victory Garden" be-
hind Carrollilall

in Drew Theological Seminary.
After service in the pulpit, he torn-
ed the facultyofWestmlnster Theo-
logical Seminary and five years
later was elected its prestderrt,
It Is expected that President

Holloway will take up his new dut-
ies Inthe very near ruture,

President Holloway succeeds
Pres. Albert Norman Ward who
dled last September.

service of Holy Communion In
Baker Memorial Chapel, Decem-
ber 13, following the Trumpeter
Banquet. This has become a
meaningful part of our Christmas

Dec. 1, 1934 __ GREEN TERRORS celebration for many students and

:D~~!:nTE~r~~r:hi~f ~::~:~ L::th~":.:.·'.!:P'::.'::.'":::t,::... ----....,1. _
Maryland College defeated George-
town University In the stadium In
Baltimore 13-0. The victory was
marked by the outstanding play of
Bill Shepherd who this year ran up
the highest scoring record in col-
legiate football In this country.
Today Shepherd ran with the ball,

. passed to Pete Mergo and kicked
sllperbly.The game except for the
mud was a fitting end to a sea-
son of 9 games In which VUia-
nova, Boston College, Albright,
camouc University, St_ Thomas,
Bucknell, Mt. Saint Mary's and
Georgetown were held scoreless;
Boston lost 40-0_ West Chester
alone scored but went down In de-
feat 35-12.

The victory tooaybrtngs to tbree
the years Inwhich Harlow-coached
Green Terror teams have been un-
defeated_

Carroll Theatre
DECEMBER 9
KIRK ROBERT

DOUGlAS ' MITCHUM
RICHARD

• WlDMARK
:rlllEIWIVl5I"
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Vincenso Wop Sets
Fraternity Record

Sigmas areburstlngw1thChrlst-
mas spirit. Wehavefourpartiesin
the planning tllis Christmas sea-
son.
The Sigma Alumni.Chapter of

Baltimore held a party for our sen-
iors on Tuesday, Decem ber 5. It

was nice to see the old gangagaln.
Even Sigmas from ieaaweretoere-
Sigmas really didn't then:
service activities this Christ- '

mas Include a party for the under-
privileged children of Westminster
given with our brothers, The Black Volleyball and possibly pinochle
and Whites. The chiJdren'sChrist- tournaments sponsored by the Inter-
mas party provides some of the sorority Council are In the planning
most rewarding moments of the stages for the coming semester.
Yuletide season. Sigmas also have Such competition would replace
a night of caroling at Long View last year's bowling tournaments and
Nursing Home In Manchester. We would revive Inter-sorority athle-
give the old genUemenquite athrlll! tics and card. playing.
- In addition, the Intersorority
On Tuesday, December 12, we Councll has set dates for spring rush

will hold our sorority Christmas parties and has announced Friday,
party in the clubroom atwhichUme February 16from '1:30 to 8:00.p. m.
the new pledges receive their as second semester acceptance
Christmas gifts and give apresent night.
to the sorority. This Is followed CO~;._-:-:= ~===~~~~~
~i~~eSi~:~a~:ui ~~::enA~~~s~= r PL _ 2-1126 BE-5-29Z2
mas brawl which swings into act-
ion at little Frock·s. Spirits of
sisterhood and brotherhood flow
thick and fast;
All the Sigmas hope Santa will

bring snow to Black \Yater Falls,
West Virginia for the annual ski
weekend, March 1-3. SeniorSlg-
mas have fond memories of the
last Sigmas snow job.
So, from the land of the s.carlet

and silver -- Merry Christmas to
all and to all a Good Night!

BULLETIN: for release to all AP
and UPl syndicated news services
Western Maryland College, West-
minster, Md.:
A new Intercollegiate fraternity

record has been established at the
traditionally sleepy Methodlstcol-
lege, overlooking bustllng West-
minster, Md.
The new record was established

last weekend by amemberofAlpha
Gamma Tau Fr aterntry; Vlncenzo
W!!_op,one oftheorganiZaUonsout-
standing social and academic acnt-

It seems that Vlncenzo was re-
cently pinned to one of the campus
sweethearts during a fraternity
ceteorauon.

Mr. Wop, who's prior reputation
for social taste and etiquette
had never been questioned, was
coerced by his fraternity brothers
tntohavingafew"harmless"beers
to loosen up his stuffed shirt at-
titude.
It was while still heady from his

first experience with the product of
the brewers art that vmcenzo's re-
cord-breaking performance began.
After nearly fourteen hours of al-

Party Spirits
Snow Sigmas

t!111,~~,:;;";s
LAUNDERING, DRY CLEANING ' TAILORING

Garment Storage &: Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday thro1;lgh Friday

9:000'elock Until 3:00 O'elock Dally

As this article Is being written,
plans and excitement are In lull
swing tor the Delt "Christmas
Party" to be held at Frock's on
December am, This variation on
the open party theme is unique In
many ways - the usual Gill gym
dance being held off campus, the
dress changing lrom the ordinary
to cocrtan dress, and most Im-
portant for us - the first campus
wide party sponsored by Delta
Sigma Kappa. By all Indications
the party Is going to be a great
success, and all we can add Is _
we hope you aren't missing It!

But the Delts have been busy do-
Ing more than making open party
plans the last few weeks, On Vet-
eran's Day, the Delts made favors
for the local hospital to brighten
the spirits of those hospitalized.

tar,,:~!et~:~~::sJ=::t~:~~; ~~~ a:::o~v:~ ,T~~~kS:::':;~t:a~t;
the tnterconegtate Interfraternity turn to Christmas, and deeor-at-,

~[r;~ingC~t~I~~aec~ut:l~y:~~~:id,I~~ ~=sO~~y~~~~s~;p~:~~;~~~:;:~~:~~

::t~~;1c~II~:~~~t~i~~O~d!O;I~h~~:- ~~~ed~~:~r:~~ ~~:i~:~sl~~rlt:t~:
previous record remarkablywas clubroom and while most Deltsare
held by one cr vinosnao's nowmar- buying gag presents and writing
rled brothers' in the national re- poems, a few are arguing over who
cord for longest elapsed time of an has to play Santa Claus this year.
unconscious pinning by an under- The annual Dett-Bachelot- party
graduate. has also been set for December

·th:~:::l:rv:~~~l~~: :':t;~:c~u~ ;;"';"------- ....

ecbouc-tneueee narcolfjpsy
Vlncenzo Wop was made aware 01
his escapades of the prior evening.
AU worked out saUsfactor1ally lor
all involved though Vlncenzo apol-
ogized to the coed and his freedom
was reclaimed.

room improvements Including new
furniture, a color tv, anew blue and
white paint job, and posstbte anew
floor and ceiling. Also hopefully
the annual Christmas mixer,
"Christmas Wlththe Bache.lcr-s'",
wU be held just before vacation.
Lastly, Mike (The Nose) Baker,
has extended his fondest Hanukah
wishes to the campus in the annual
statement by the Zionists of the
fraterJ:1lty.

Delts Begin
Festivities

9lJatImei~
f17/utM
Flowers For

Any Occasion
·114 Penn~ylv~nia Ave.

848-9350

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

Westminster Shopping
Center

Westminster TI 8-3460

TEXACO
GASOLINE

HAVOLINE
OIL

John s. Revelle
CONTINENTAL AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

2505 Blaustein Bldg_

Baltimore, Md. 21201

Write 0. Coil fo. P'OpOSOI5 _ All fnquire5

Answered Promptly

Life I"suranee - Pensions - Busi"ess In5ur.

West_iuler,Md.

9(elf;fo
S r neryta IOSTORE
HOME. SCHOOL alld

OFFICE SUPPLIES

.f7 E. Maill St. 848-5553
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PAA Plans Holiday
Functions, Parties

'The brothers of PAA fraternity lIskers sees how good we are.
are pl.a.nnlnga fuJ.l slate of holiday In keeping with the Black and
festivities In the true Black and White tradition. of communIty ser-
White fashion. / vice, many of .the brothers are
After a fabulously successful worklnglnthelr rree ncurs cn ser-

Open Smoker last Monday, the nrc- vice projects. Thefraternityboasts
thers got a taste of victory on 80- tour members of the highly sue-
other front: their first Intramural cessna 80s summer teams. Led
basketball victory In qu1ta a spell. by Chairman Jert Ludlow. these
Klinger, Clawson, F'Ieehar'ty, Tra- brothers are presently engaged In
der, and Gober played as well as preparing for next year:S trips.
any Black and White ever has In Several of the br-others are also
helping the other brothers to' est- active in Hinge, tutoring their
ablfsh this landmark and raise youngfrlendsseveralhourpweek.
hopes for a successrui o-ban cem- We hOPEImany of these tutees can
palgn. make It to our Christmas party at _
The annual orgy with the Sigmas the Methodist Church next Satur-

is set for next week at Frocks. Be- day.
fore that dellsh treat, though, the As soon as the Christmas
brothers wllllry to get back in OId goodies are stashed away sale and
St. Nick;:goodgracesbydolngtheir sure, and we've all caught mono
annual good deed tomakeupforthe from our sweethearts back home.
rest oftheyear--a Christmas party we'll return to the HllI for a fab,
for the underprivileged kids of Imod-type pcst-Cbrtstmas, post-
Westminster. We' II hold it In a New Years closed party mmetrue
church just to make sure Old WIl- Black and White fashion.

First
Choice
Of The
Engageables

They [ike the smart styling and
the guaranteed perfect center
diamond ..• a brilliant gem
of fine color and modern
cut. The name, Keepsake,
in your ring assures lifetime
satisfaction. Select yours at
your Keepsake Jeweler's store
He's in the yellow pages under
:'Jewelers •.

.. onl ,,0.. ,G ,.u In ".~~ ..;,._

............ 1 A." .•••• <G "", ,., u"" "U.

I-H.;w~ ~~~R-;N;,;-M~T-;;:N;w~~;j
I ~:~~:n~e~~ing~~~Se n~~o~~~~~~o~I~~Or~~nf~~c:l.~"S:~:,II only 2Sc.Also, send special offer 01beautlful44-page B.rkI8'&Book.-I
IN.me I
I~- I
I~:'.·l
!!~~~~~I~S.~~.~~~.'.N.I~~.~j
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"This is the fire that will help the generations
they use it in a sacred -manner. But if they do

well, the fire will ha
power to do them gr

MESS¥\.GE:NHAT HANH

"Life has left her footprints on my forehead
But I have become a child again this morning
The smile, seen through -leaves and flowers, is back, to smooth
away the wrinkles

As the rains wipe away footprints on the beach. Again a
cycle of birth and death begins,

"I walk on thorns, but firmly, as among flowers
I keep my he ad high
R.imes bloom among the sounds of bombs and mortars
The tears I shed yesterday have become rain
I feel calm hearing its sound on the thatched roof
Childhood ( 0 my birthland!) is calling me
and the rain melts my despair.

"I am still here alive, able to smile quietly, The sw
brought forth by the tree of sufferings!
Carrying the dead corpse of my brother, I go across
field in the darkne ss

Earth will keep thee tight within her arms, dear one,
so that tomorrow 'thou wilt be reincarnated in flowers
Those flowers smiling quietly in this morning field.
This moment, you weep no more, dear one-we have g
too deep a night!

"This morning, yes, this morning, I kneel down on th
when I feel your presence

o flowers which carry the smile of ineffability
The message

The message of love and sacrifice
.has indeed come to us."

Asked to write about the destructive. rather th
side of war. I fully intended to do so. But the C
softened my anti-war resolve to a point that I am
Sider the beneficial and positive results of the

The War helps American business and. there
ty. Take Dow Chemical, the makers of napalm.
Dow has to cut back on napalm considerably. A f
in from places like South Africa and from groups
but, for the most· part, the napalm business is slac
Dow chemists scurry around, their faces beaming
they fill the Pentagon's standing order. More war,
more napalm equals more jobs and a happy Christ

Because of the War the country has an unpara
go ahead in the civil rights movement. The Pentago
largest equal opportunity employer, goes out of i
sure that Negroes get plenty of jobs in Vietnam. S
ed whites have comp lained that white boys have b

stay home and kill a few years in college rather than
to go to war, Most fair-minded Americans, however
government's showing a little prejudice in favor
these -Americans see the logic in broadening the
hasten integration.

Consider. finally, the practice the War provi
metre. Those fighting in Vietnam, especially tho
the enemy dead have a chance to work both with w
and fractions. Here at home, we begin .ro appreciate
of the government's new math, as we try to fatho
prediction of how long the War will last, how man
shot down, how many hamh rs have been pacified,
16s have mal-functioned, and so forth.

With these benefits so obvious, may everyone
be war-like.

R.C. Phi



come, if
it

PEOPLE: Yevtushenko

"No people are uninteresting.
Their fate is like the chronicle of planets.

"Whose fate is to survive,
But whOM has gone i~ also not nothing:

"Nothing in them is not particular,
and planet is dissimilar from planet.

by the rule of the game something has gone,
Not people die but worlds die in them.

••And if a man lived in obscurity
making his' friends in that obscurity
obscurity is not uninteresting.

"To each his world is private,
and in that world ODe excellent minute.

"Whom we knew as faulty, the earth's creatures .
Of whom. ,essentially. what did we knows

"Brother of a brother? Friend of friends?
Lover of lover?

.. And in that world one tragic minute.
These are private.

"We who knew our fathers
in everything, in nothing .

"They perish. They cannot be brought back.
The secret worlds are not regenerated."In any man who dies there dies with him

his first snow and kiss and fight.
It goes with him.

'. And every time again and again
I make my lament against destruction.

"They are left books and bridges
and painted canvas and machinery.
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fouled out In the cructar naarmm-
ctes, and Dave Lewis carrl.ed four
personals on his back.

Hoopsters Draw Bead on Eagles
Footsteps From the Past Terrors Win Opener, Fall at F&M_
1963-'64 Wrestling Season

by Frank Bowe

Ington with 5 seconds to gotocUnch
the victory. Lewis, In his debut as
a Green Terror scored 10 points
arid hauled In 8 rebounds.

A Tuesday date at Franklin and

Marshall saw tbe Terrorsdlsap-
pointed by a loss with a decetv-

Ing 79-66-count.

orrenstvery, the 'rerror swere un-
able to get the shots off. Wilson
and seu Davis scored 11 apiece
and Gr., Getty added 10 po1.n1s.

D1C'S rugged pair o£
stid,pcns wins again

in unending 1I'"r

n)!ainstball·po;"t
skip clogandsllwar,

D('spilchorriblc
puni~hl1lentby mad

scit'nti'ts,Blcstili
writes first lilllC, cverr
till1(',.-\ndnOll'ondn
B1c's"Dyamitc"B,11l
is lhc hardest IllcLd
madc.encascdi" a

so];dbr;l5snos"con{'
\\'ill not skip. clog
or sll1ear no matter
what d{'\'ili~h abu.'"
isdcvisetl forthclll

bysadislicstudcnts
Gct the dynamic
me Duo at your

Rick Coburn fires for the nets as Dave Lewis and Jefr Davis
move ill for a possible rebound.

Tomorrow evening the Terrors
Invade a Bridgewater team that Is
always tough on the home court •.

the visitors copped the meet In the This Eagle team is weaker than
The onlywlnningseasonlnthehls- last match as Heavyweight Bob the team that Western Maryland

tory or the school for the WMC Yuninger pinned Dave Blizzard In surprised here last season,but stUI
wrestling team was coached by the 3:30. A !7-16wlnoverGallaudetfol- to be respected. They have split
now-famous Mr. Back-to-nack.Sam lowed to even the grappler's record. their first two encounters,loslng

~~~~~ ~~~9p~;~~sa~~::~~~~ ~~~=~::~~a~n;:~et~ ~~~~~:' i:;ror~h: ~e~::rtr~;:;:~~~~::~~;~

~!V::/~::~~t~;~~~~~~;;~~~~~:::;;eto~kt~:!1;~~rl~~ t~:e:~~!~ 7\:he Eagles tost starttng torward
about that fabulous winning season. was the only meet the Terrors fail- Jim ElUs, who was graduated with
The Terror grapplers of the'63- ed to win in the M-D Conference. a 20.9 scoring average. Ellis, who

'64 campaign placed second in the Baltimore University, w.ith an unde- also led the team In rebounding,
Mason-Dixon Conference with a re-. feated and untied record, later won kept the Eagles In the game last

::~al~ r:~~;~ o;~~I:_~.°ril~lnt:a: th~n~:~e:' hit the Terrors in mtc- ;::u:~~~ ;i~nn~:I~I,V:Ssta::t~~~
closed out the season by placing third season, but they didn't quiet the title guard has also beef' graduated.
in the M-D Tournament at Loyola, talk now buzzing the Hm. Dave BHz- However, the Terrors stn; have a

Hopes were high even before the -aro and KingHilwere out with oro- big problem to cope with.
season opened, The GOLD BUG brokenrlbs.Mlke Egan had fractured Jim Upperman, at 6'4",ls still
noted In its December 13 Issue that a wrist and RonGarvin missed some around. He averaged over 22 points

~~~ :~:;~, ~~~~t ~~~ :h:;~b7;~~~ ~:s~ :~~:, ~~;~~~:~ea;:~i~:' r~~- :~tI~~me I:t y:;~;ea::I~~=;:~~u~~~

~~;t~;~l~:~.t,I.~lth1i:~: a 1:: !~::;::!n~: ~~~~r"~t~~~~!I:i~~~.1 ;;t~u~;rte~l~;:~~~~;hoav~:_;~~~:~:;~:~:~:~~~::h~::~~:~o:;i~:;:::~;~~~:~::ii~;::'Ei::;::::~;::~l~:'~:,:,;a;:'~:'~;~::
justify those high hopes, He ran launched on a three meet winmng The Eagle backcourt, comprised
men through a pre-season eondtuon- streak, toppling Loyola, Johns Hop- of 5 10 Dennis wootrrev and 6""
tng program so tough that Co-Cap- klns, and Frostburg. Per-haps It was Rick Wampler, Is inexperienced.
tarn Ron Garvin moaned "If we can the one-sided Hopkins victory that NeUher saw much actton Iast year ,
live through this we'll 'be the best convinced the Blue Jays to jointem If jrowaver it will be tough for the
conditioned team inthe conference." they. couldn't beat ern and hired Case Terrors.
This superior conditioning paid rich for the following year, In their fln- The Terror Roundballers opened
benefits as the Terrormatmengrew al two dual meets of the campaign, the season with an unimpressive
stronger by the meet and reached the grapplers deleated Americanand Saturday win over a scrappy, but
their peak near the end althe season, Catholic, both by overwhelming thin Washington College quintet with

The campaign opened with atough a 77-76 score at the Chestertown

~~~ ~h!l~::~t~!~o~~~:;=~:::~: In the Mason-Dixon Tournament, fle~~hoU~~otherS dominated the
ber of events as the Blue Jays, but five Terror grapplers won Individual boards with 17 rebounds as Mike

honors, King Hill, wrestling In the Baker came of[ the bench to lead
123 lb, class, placed fourth. Ron the Terror scorers with 23 points,
Garvin became the M-D Champion Ralph Wilson and captain Larry
In the 137 pound class. Bob Hayse Suder added support with 16 and
copped a second In Ihe 147 division 15 points respectively Dave Bruce

~~:leG:;eK~!:~~~:~~~~:~::~:r:~ led the Sho'men scor'ers with 20 tu~hew~t~Cot~~ ~:~m;a:x~~:~;

M-D 191Champion inhissenioryear po~~~hOmOre forward Jeff Davis :~:lI;:~d ou:t~e~:orDl!~~~:~s c:!~
placed third In the Unlimited divl- tallied the last two points of the pulled away,

:~~;~ I:t~eat:u~~~;.the team placed ~:=I~~: :.~r~h~a;h:'-::I:~;: The Terrors could havewonwlth-
not capable of tying the score, so a more cohesive effort as Fran~n
the Terrors were unable to put It and Marshall performed sloppily,
out of reach. but WMC played a lead-footed de-

Terror strategytolreeze the ball fense which allowed little spark
backfired ~s the!! tlnal shot missed. plug Geroge Dreslback to drive for
However, 6'I"lorwardDB.ve Lewis 24 points. Poor defensive play was
stole the ball back lrom theWash- the key to the 10ssasJoeSmothers

J.V.'s Overpower
Baltirrwre Institute

At the mtdpotnt or the first hall
the Green and Gold trailed the F
and M squae-ar-to, as the taller
Pennsylvania quintet, led by 6'7"
center Jerry Reich, dominated the
ooard play at both ends ofthe court.
To .colUlteract the F and M Diplo-

mat's height advantage, Coach Clo-
wer Inserted four forwards In the
lineup, With a combination ol rick
Coburn, Ralph Wilson, Joe Smo-
thers, Greg Getty, and Mike Baker
alternating with Larry Suder, the
Terror s closed the gap and led
36-38athalttlme.

Western Maryland's 1967 Junior
Varsity basketball team, with the
appearance of several promising
freshmen, should complete the
coming season with great success.
With two games under their

betts, the J. V. netmen have look-
eli surprisingly good despite ade-
finite lack of organiZation. In the
pre-season game against theWMC
faculty, the team came up with Inexperience andfirst-matchiU~
several big plays in the first half ters took their toll as the Terror
and eventually won by a score of 77 Rifle Team dropped its season
to 48. opener to host Georgetown Unlv·
lnthelr first regular season ersity last Saturday afternoon,

game against Baltimore Institute 1195 to 1121.
the junior Terrors played a fast Co-captain Gordon Shelton, a
moving first half, leaving the court veteran of eight years of compet-
with a 48-32 advantage. In the last ItIve shooting, topped the squad
two periods, they continued to pile with 270 points, two points above
It onJ and won by a comfortable 104 his learn-leading average of last
to 77 margin.. As a whole the team year and only seven below his
looked big and fast with a great deal school record Of277, Jim Morgan's
of depth. 239 waswellbelowhlsnormalmed-
So far this seasonthestartln..&. Ian, someflfteenpolntshlgher.Jun-

five has,conslsted of Center, Bill iors Gaye Meekins andJobstVand- .... __ -t
Sherman; guards Jim Schwert:z:ler rey ooth developed a severe case ol
and Billy Hutchinson; forwards nerves and pOsted sub-par scores
Butch Johnson and Randy Hutchln- of 217 and 199, respectively. Joe
son. Returning from last year's PoweU, getting his !irst taste of
squad are sophomores Butch John- competition, rounded out the totals
son and Bill Sherman. The ser- with 196 points.
vices of thesetwoveteranswilladd Georgetown did not have a par-
experience. tlcularly good team but had en-

Both Hutchlnsons are freshmen ough depth and match experience
and stand six foot one. Theycome to out~shoot the Terrors. Note·
from Richard Montgomery High worthy was the rille of their high
School in Montgomery County. scorer -- a $435 imported, cu.s·
Schwertzler, a six 1ooto08 guard, tom-made masterpiece. The rilles
Is from Rancocas Valley High that are normally suppUed by
School in New Jersey and has been schools for competition cost only
a stand~out In both games. $150 when new.

On paper It sounds like awlnnlng Today the Terrors meet Gettys-
combination.. burg on their home range.

Riflemen
Lose Opener

WTTR ELDERSBURG
AM·1470 KC RADIO

RCA VICTOR

FM-Stereo DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Service--- 185 E. Main

Ti 8~3066
WESTMINSTER Eldersburg Shopping Center

MARYLAND
795-0210



Matmen Look Promising
This year's unnear laded version

of WMC's wrestling team could
soon prove to be the most victor-
ious team In the sports program.
With all but two of last years

starting team returning Head Coach
Sam Case Is very optimistic about
Improving on last year's 3wlns and
9Iosses.Alterlastweek'simpres-
stve scrimmage at the University
of Maryland, our Mat Monsters are
tuning up for their season opener
against Towson. Veterans Kenny
Myers, Rick Schmertz'ler , andToffi
Fowler looked especially. tough as
did newcomers Gary SchoU and

Art Blake.
Competition for berths on this

year's squad Is especially strong

Co-Captain
Rick Schrnertzler

with several spots stlU up for grabs.
In the lightweight categories Tom
Fowler and Kenny Myers are flght-
lng freshman Gary Scholl for the
starting nod. Scholl, a graduate
of Bel Air, was third In his dis-
trict as a senior. In the middle-
weights, Jay Leverton, a second
place district finisher from Wood-
lawn looks good in the 13'1 slot as
does letterwtnner Terry Conover,
last year's number three man in
the Mason-DixonConferencelnthe
1<4'1 pound class. Conover
and Leverton can expect some
fierce competition from freshman
Coo Sherrard of Rising Sun who
will be pushingthem both for a slot.
At 152, freshman Art Blake,adls-
trlct runner-up from Hackettstown,
N. J. is competing with game new-
comer Ted Giannechini from Ran-
wey, N. J. One of this year's co-
captains Is _Rick Scbmer-tz.ler-,

last year's Most Valuable Wrest-
ler with 22 takedowns, the team's
quickest fall--56 seconds, and a
third place In the Mason-Dixon
Conference to his credit. Provid-
ing competition for Rick from two
sides are Roy MelVin aDd Greg

Sportlight on Boyes
by Mike Elliott

Holding down the positon of of-
fensive center for the past two
years, Dale Boyes has been a
vital part in WMC's winning loot-
ball team.

Coming to Western Maryland
from sunny Florida, Dale, or as
he is affectionately called, "The
Neb," has played football for four
years.

Dale felt it was a good season per-
sonally and from the team stand-
pctm, except for the disappOinting
loss to Hopkins Inthe season nnafa,

During the off-season, Dale limits
his athletic endeavors to the intra-
mural sports program. He is a
member of the infamous "Animal"
basketball team, andhlsplayonthe
court ts-remtnrscent of his play on

Dale Boyes

He broke into his starting role the gridiron.
early last season and played well.. Come spring, he uses his huge
This year his previous experience bulk to cover third base for the

proved im'portant as he started the Preacher softball team.
season strong and never let up. His favorite sport however [s

His fine snaps to the quarter- loafing, from whence he earned
baCk kept the number of fumbles the nickname, "The Nebulator."
to the minimum and his blocldng You can usually find him pursuing
was important in keeping the op- his favorite pasttlme on the !irst
posing linemen 011 the passer and floor Preacher section where he
opening up the holes for the run- ~:s~~G:::rt~Yl~:lde of the Mar-
ners.

Something unusual happened at WMC this fall .- a creature
resembling the ghost of a school spirit reared its head above the
rows of drooping eyelids and arm-chair cynics.

For me, this change of attitude was evident first in athleti_cs.
The last three years found Terror . football wallowing in losing
seasons. It's easy to get excited about something very good or'
very bad, but the mediocre only develops apathy. Last season's
ream was a team only by title--petty rivalries, key players who
played only for themselves, and a tendency to blame everything
on the coach, all made for a rotten spirit. If. so many of the faces
were not the 'same, I would swear that this faU·s- team was en-
tirely new. A few petty rivalries lingered on, but the cmrctem was
gone. Players blamed themselves 'for a loss and played for the
team alone. The record improved greatly, but was dwarfed by the
team spirit. -'

The soccer squad hasn't had much to work with for several
seasons except spirit. If the 1966 football team won no games at
all. it's hard to say if it would have even stayed togetber. The
soccer team won no games in 1966 but there was no talk' of quitt-
ing. They. played on because they loved soccer and played for a

:::e ~~t~~ctr:~~~:~ma ;:lmA~: ~:~~~ h~~~r~ason they won four and the esprit de corps was

~':r t!~~:~~~;;~~:~JS~~i~::! I feel these high team spirits were reflected in the fans, al-
191 pound category. Jim wasnum- though freshmen may question this. Football fever found some
ber lour in the Mason-Dixon Con- fuel after a terrible showing -against F,andolph-Macrn.and grew.
terence last season. The unlimited In my four years here, I have never seen such support as we
division features a strong battle showed at Hopkins. Admittedly. we can't compare to Notre Dame's

~~::~o~;:gi~~~~,~.f~~~ndN;= spirit or even that of my high school, but the spark has found

M;::: o:n:as~::;-mmage already ~~~g~~~~;s::~y ci:t~n:e;~~~:S:a:~llf~~~:int:~o s~~;:n:sb~~d
under their belts, the team travels vessel over, drew larger, more enthusiastic crowds than ever
to B,U. December 9th lor another before. Horrecommg found all four fraternities putting more er-
exhibition. The junior varsity fort Into boosting the team than into making signs for the alumni.
coaching trfumvtrate or gudderman" The Centennial Year meant IOOre than another "stupid tradition"
Morrison and Heritage will send to many of us.
lbeir charges against Catonsville Finally, our whole attitude toward-WMC seems to be chang.
on December 12th. Then on the 14th mg for the better. The familiar cry of "attitude check" draws a
the JV has its home opener against greatly diminished negative response when shouted in the dorm.

~:s:a~~ v:;:;yt~~:~a:~~; On the whole, we seem to blame ourselves rather than. "this
the same scncoi at 3 P.M. The place" when things go badly. The nard-core cynics"-~still sit,
matches will both be held in G1ll bitch.and moan, but fewer ears heed their cries.
Gym. Why this change of heart? Who knows. The athletic teams

The team is exceUent--possJbly contributed. The freshmen class showed a surprrstng degree of
the-best you will ever see In your unity and creativity. The SGA shucked its grey-flannel suit of
stay on "the Hill," They are ready. respectubiltty. grew some guts and imagination, and is at last
as can be seen by their perform- saying something.
ance at Maryland. Most of all they r feel that this year may mark the beginning of something~:t:;!~tn:;::~~i~~et~u:~~ ~~~ WMC has not had in a long time, if ever-can identity. Not just a
will give them by being at GUl Gym "small, liberal arts college," but something distinctive yet de-
Cor their opener, December 14at2 fying definition. No one can say what it will be or even if it will
P.M. You won't be disappointed! come, but we have made a beginning.

rr===:::;,

Co-Captain Jim KinJ

McIntyre. The Ught heavyweights
are in a jumble as returnees Alvin
Starr, Dave Turner and Herb
Shrieves battle Impressive fresh-
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Editor's Sports Scope:

After 100 Years-A Beginning
Gonion Shelton

Terrors Bow in Finale
To Supercharged Hopkins

Bruce Bozman hit Borga with a
22-yard pass in the end zone. The
Terrors got too'Cincy on the con-
version attempt and squandered
two points by completing two for-
ward passes. This Is a rules infra-

BOWL

The Green Terrors ended their
most productive season in tour
years on a sour note by dropping
their final game 13-6 tothe favored
Jays of Johns Hopkins at Home-
WOOd.

The playing field, muddledhy in-
termlttantrains,putthedefensein_
to the first-hall limelight. The
Terrors put the clamps on super
Joe Cowan and held him to -2 yards
rushing. The Jay defense made it

rough for Whim see pass receivers.
Neither of1ense could muster

more than an unsUccessful! field
goal In the hall. Paul Weiss, a
195-pound fullback traded chunks of
yardagewithTerrorrunnersJerry
Borga and Art Blake but neither
team got close to the goal.

All the scoring came Jnthe se-
cond half. Weiss scored tirst with
a 34-yard run to put the Bluejays
ahead 6-0, after Jim Lotto re-
covered Blake's fumble at the 36.
Wes Bachur added theextrapolnt.

A goal line stand and a penalty
gave the Terror ollense needed
Impetus. Jerry Borga tOOk a
Bozman hand-off at the (\ yard
line and rambled 56 yards to the
Hopkins 38. Seven plays later

With

Chief

Our Lone Touchdown

Tb.e final scare was set. up. . boll
afl-otd"fa5htoBed.N¥eFM.. ABarry
Ellenberger pUDt was hauled In by

Willie Scroggs on The Bluejay 9
yard line. He cut left and handed
off to a moving Cowan who danced
dCrNnthe right sideUne.

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Games
IncludJDI" Shoes

Mon. - Fri_ 848-6570



STUDENT RESPONSIBILITY ---Part I

The REAL Questions We Must Face
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by Cary wouson was for repairs on the roof of the
"It Is promising to note, as did girls dorm so the reindeer won't

our illustrious President and Com- fall through on Christmas Eve and
mancer-in-ctuer ot the military smell up the place,"
junta which has ruled the United If this were an isolated problem
states for the last several years, It woUld be humorous. Butj except
that the population of our country for a handful of activist centers,
has now reached the 200 muucn the average student ISwoefully un-
mark. This should be parttcutar - concerned. The pre-cooked pab-

Iy encouraging to Secretary Rusk IUm of the Animated VoxBox is far

who so gravely fears the threat of more entertaining than the "tront
"a billion Chinese." As all good page or editorials of a newspaper.
patriots (and most college stu- But even the tube can be valuable to
eats east of Berkeley) know, any the eclectic viewer, which students
American is worth at least five are notoriously not.
Chinese. After all, howdangerous Last Sunday night an NBCspecial
can a country be that has grown up on John Steinbeck's new book,
on rice and quotations from Mao America andAmericans,(through
when it must face a nation raised narrator Henry Fonda and an ex-
on cornpone politiCS and Coca- {ceU~nt job of film editing by the
Cola?" network's new s teamj brought alive

--Billy de Wolfe in Student, a range of subjects from ccnser-va-

Statesman, November, 1967. tion to politics to prejUdice/In the
_!he above passage, .although author's very words. Although he

rather tongue-In-cheek, does point ended on a note of enthusiasm,one
up a major hindrance to communl- could notheJpbut note a tone of sad-
cation between generations: the
glaring naivete of American col-
lege youth. Notthatlamcallingthe
colleg1ates more naive than the
young people of the slums, farms
factories, high school, or armed
services. Simply, it is the busi-
ness of the undergraduate to know
what is going on and to have intel-
ligently formed opinions.
The author of the quoted piece,

Mr. deWolfe, is president of the
student body at BaffordCollege,
a liberal arts school loosely affi-
liated with the Ephesian Fund-
amEntalists OfAmeri.:;;aand located
In the hills 01 western Perm-
sylvania. Says Mr.deWolle,fur-
ther on in his article, "My own
schOOlthrives on the anonymity of

the graduates it produces - the per-
fect cog for any well-oiled church,
business, or PTA. The biggest stu-
dent protest we've had this year

ness asSteinbeckreminiscedofltJe
American individualism that is
being replaced by a sheepish kow-
towing to advertising and the mid-
dle class ethic. .~

There is a record on the pop
market which is an obViOUSEv
Dtrksen-\ike attempt to con teen-
agers into the Patriot Bag. It Is
called "letter to a Teenage Son,"
Ithink,andtheessenceofthething
is (and again I can only ap-
proximate a direct quote, my mind
being able to absorb only so much
bilgewater in one swallow) "if Y00
burn your draft card then burn your
birth certificate for you'll he no
son of mine." WhatlFicalgaf-
bage. The pointisthatthe boy who
burns his draft card is upholding
the American style setbyJefferson
etal.,muchmorefirmlythanthose
who would wrap themselves in the
American flag or cloak themselves

A midst Dress Code Lard
Don't Bypass The Bard

by M. D. Palmer

in loyalty oaths. tonar Ioyarty,
The point is, eisc, that it de- Although it may beendlesslyde-

ties credibility, that within the bated as to who got us Into thts war ,
same stratum of the Americaned- It iSlllmistakablewhoiskeeplngus
ucatlonal system there are men there. It is the men of power. Not
whose most critical cectstons in only the Curtis Le Mays and WU-
their college lives are whether to !iam westmorelands, but al so vthe
be a Freddy Frat or a GDI; whe- calm disquisitions of the political
ther or not to bitch about food, re- scientists on just heM'much force
qutrements., or drinking; whether will be necessary to achieve our
or not togetmarriedbeforeit'stoo ends." (Noam Chomsky, N. Y.Re-
late (t,e, graduation); while on the view of Books). Not only the Dean
other hand, - perhaps at the same Rusks andWalt Rostows, but senor-
schools, other men are forced to ar-Iy and reasoned Intellectuals
decide whether or not the dictates, like Mike Mansfield who "crtnct-
of their consciences are reason zed the,'sense of utter tr respon-
enough to go to jal l , or abandon sibillty'· shewn by th~ (Perita~i'Jn)
their citizenshlps, or risk losing demonstrators, (but) had nothing
their friends and futures. The for- to say ... about the' sense of utter
mer problems, in that microcosm Irresponsibility' shown by sena-
called college life, are so blown tor Mansfield and others who stand
out of relative importance that it by quietly and vote appropriations
often requires a tragedy of real as the cities and villages of North
proportion to bring them back down Viet Nam are demolished."(Jbid)
to scare. It is perhaps men of compassion

In the endvwben disttnettons llke (and not,as the unimpeachable but
"dove," "hawk" "liberal," "con- recto-cranially inverted Joe Pyne

:::;:t~~:,'~~;~a~~a~,~ has 'called them, "congenital
ligent men: men of compassion and ~kers and traitors")who

men of power'. And in the end, in ~:~~~~or f:::~~-~;~~
our time, there is only one major saying Ihavestrayedfromthepoint
question -- Viet Nam __ because of these arttcies which is that no
wrapped up in it is every principle college student can afford to re -
which has ever been held to be main Silent on these issues. They
American, from civilrightstonat- affect us in eve r-yaspect of our-sal-,

CRITIC'S CORNER
The Trial

ally a.o;;Titoree\i, the stereotype of
the gayarUst, Mr. Eisenberg's
artist floated around the stage in
complete contrast to his other
roles and any other character.
Psychologists point out that in
dreams, some characters appear
in more than one role-thus, this
Interpretation involves the didho-
tomy of illusion and reality.
The entire company deserves

praise for the mature way in
which they handled this most dif-
ficult script. Suzanne Pratt as
leni, Marge Richardson what she
called a charisma, Jerry Hoffman
as the Uncle, and Wiliam Tribby
as the Chaplain were exceptional
in gaining the spirit of the pro-
duction. Special effects meant so
much to the development of this
spirit and l>lr. Solomon's creat-
ivity sparkled In this area, espec-
ially in his use of a sophisticated
recording system tor sound.
As the days since the produc-

tion pass, the viewer tends to
"see a new play" each time he
thinks back to the production.
What did this cnaracter mean by
that line? Why did that scene have
white lights on It? Why were the
walls shiny rather than justflat
black? As we answer these ques-
tions, we see thepowerofthepJay-
our involvement In it. The Trial,
as many of Under stage's pro-
ductions, has provoked Western
Maryland audiences into looking
inside themselVes. Perhaps this Is
the function of the intimate au-
dience-actor relationship that Mr.
Solomon and company have defined
so ver:vwell.
Not many productions schedUle

(through necessity) a command per·
formance before opening. The
Trial gives us an example of just
how much can be done in a techni_
cal situation that Is certainly nol
ideal.

Freshman Band Rocks
At Posf-GIGIF-Party

by AlanWinik
Certain contemporary plays,

though not entertaining in the tra-
ditional sense, oC!er the theater-
goer a tremendous theatrical ex-
perience. Of course, this type
of production makes much more of
ademandontheviewer;thedemand
to become involved, Understage's
production of Franz Kafka's The
Trial was such a presentation.
Using the Gide-Barrault inter-

pretation, Mr. Solomon directed
The other day I heard someone quotlngShakespeare to support an opi - (brilliantly) the situation of a man

nion on dress codes. In all fairness, I think the matler deserves more arrested for a crime unknown to
careful research and an admission that Shakespeare isn't always consls- him and to the audience. Using new
tent. For example, here are some typical comments that may be consld- techniques in sound and lighting,
ered old-fashioned; the production blended theworlds
Their clothes are after such a pagan cut. --Henry VIII (l,1II,14) 01 Illusion and reality. The set by
Here Is such a sUly style Indeed! -- I Henry VI (lV,vit,72) John Van Hart provided a perfect
Did I not tell you how you should know my daughter by her garments? environment for this macabre ep-

--Merry Wives of Windsor (V,v,208) isode in the We of a simple com-
Show me thy humble heart, and not thy knee. -- Richard II (Ii,1ii,83) mon man-Joseph K.
... !Boo women In men's apparel. --Merry Wives (III,IU,78) From the moment when he IInds
Take her by the hand; Away with her to the deanery. two guards waiting for him rather

--Merry Wives (V,lll,3) than his breakfast, until he meets
his death at the hands of this ab-

I like It not: old fashions please me best. --Taming of the Shrew surd executor of justice, Richard
(II1,lI,71) McCall gives us Joseph K. as the
A very monster in apparel, and not like a Christian. -- Taming of typical man of his environment.

the Shrew (In,U,71) Playing both worlds (illusion and
On the other hand, some of Shakespeare's characters are eloquently reality) while exploring the depths
Impatient with old fashions: of his own being, Joseph struck at

each of us and broughl us out of
Give me fresh garments. -- Pericles (V,I,216) our chairs into his personal hell.
~sldes, the fashion of the time is changed. -- Pericles (In,I,86) Mr. McCall's versatility in play-
I shall begin the fashions: less without and more within. --Cymbellne Ing every type of scene from a

(V,I,33) Chaplinesque mime tothe powerful
To be so odd and from all fasblon. ••cannot be commendable. soliloquy at the end show us again

--Much Ado (111,1,72) his great ability for gaining the
Go take up these clothes here quickly. __ Merry Wives (Ill.Ui,155) feeling of his character.
So sball I clothe me in a forced content. --Othello (DI,iv,120) Several characters in this pro-

At times Shakespeare seems to advise an hooorable Individualism; duction were faced with the diffi-

"Augment, or alter, as your wisdoms best shall see advantageable." ~r~a~~::fn!~~~pes:~r:~ :~l:::;;.:::~I:;;:.~-:;t: :~~ ti~S~~:r S:::re~e:.~~:e~!:nli:!:~. spector, a rather biting minor of-

ease he records a very reallstlc warningtothe young lady who persists fictal; appeared soon after as Ad-

in ~ing dress codes: uI see she'sllketo have neither cap nor gown." :~t:u=:~ ~m~~~:::n:V;:~t!~
--Taming of the Shrew (lV,Ui,93). fined his character well; and fin-

ves as Americans: from our at-
titudes on loyalty, war, and patriot-
Ism to tbe overwnetmtng ouesttons
on the soundness of democracy U-

setc.
Nelson Algren cites the story of

Frank Jagerstatter, an Austrian
peasant youth beheaded by the
Nazis in 1943. In defiance or tne Ar-
yan thought-control machine, the
unsophisticated youth argued:
"People today come up with

every conceivable argument to put
the issue and the conflict in a fav-
orable light. For instance, one is
simply fighting for the German
State. In as much as Christ com-
manded that one must obey the se-
cular rulers evenwhentheyarenot
retlgtous , this Is admittedly true.
But I do not believe that Christ ever
said that we must obey such rujas

when they command somethingthat
is actually wteked, Can I still say
I have a Fatherland?"

There often comes a nmawnsn
silence Is criminal. Toomanyofus
are guilty.

by John Douglas
Cary 'Wolfson threw a GIGIF In

his apartment at Frock's mission
last Friday. Many close friends
attended andmanyotherswandered
In from the snow for hot brandy and
donuts. St. Bernards surrounded
Frock's to help those who needed
aid to make it tothemlssion. Cary
and his frtends formed a multitude
and the walls trembled IndeUght at
the pre-Yule festivity. The party,
paid for out offunds stolen from the
SGA, began at 4;00 and by 6;00 was
reverberating with the brotherly
love slogans of Western Mary-
landers. The expected band failed
to show but the St. Bernards outside
howled In tune to records giving the
blast a sound of spontaneity.
When the fuel at the mission ran

out, thosewilowerestill of a mind
to celebrate scampered back to
campus, jolningothersofasimllar
11k. Manyof those they met upwith
had gone to Barney Rice's GIGIF,
(Garbage In Grollld Iguana Fat) In
Memorial Hall ratherthantoWoll_
son's more exclusive bash. When
the two forces joined there of
course had to be a battle. ithap-
pened on Hoffa Field which was
used to such battles since a mock
one takes place there every Tues-
day morning. Throngs grouped In
armies at the North andSouth ends
of the playing fields and soon there
was a glorious crusade led by the
South snowballers against the
North. After a short time the war
degenerated into man vs. man, each
for himself. Snow bombs fell from
the skies over Westminster and
soon It became so lllbearable that
some of the snow soldiers sought
the fallout shelter safety of the
Grille.
At first only traitors and

wards fleeing !rom the war
gled in, but then atew
bled back from the iront
the wounded sat around and
war stories a great thing begantQ

happen. There was a happening.
A group of the more courageouS
Freshman men formed a rock and
roll group which filled the
night club above the grille with
raucous music.

When all those involved In the
GIGIF, wars, or m1zer returned
to their insUlated rooms that
evening there was a look of
satisfaction on their faces.



Somebody lip There?"
"Hail Mary"
IraG, Zepp, Jr. t.

The theological escalation of a Jewish peasant teenage girl
from the mother of a carpenter's son to Mother of God and Queen
of Heaven by way of a powerful and unofficial cult of Mar~' and
the proclamation of the dogmas of her Immaculate Conception
(1854) and her Bodily Assumption (1950) is difficult for Prates-
tunt s . as well as many Catholics. to understand. It is certainly a
tribute to the rationalizing sophistry of man.

Pro estunt s . however. have tended to react to this

~~,~IU.~~.~:tof l::;I;i~~l~~~:~~!yWI~:v~h~~r'~::haverOSt

One cannot honestly face the anniversary of Jesus'
with the accompanying ubiquity of the creche and the-cacophony
of Christmas carols ("'Round ,VOIl vmon Mother and child") with-
out de al.ing with Mary his mother.

Whatever else we say about Mary. we must sav that she is
a symbol of f'aith. par excellence. Luke has her
to God "Behold I am the handmaid of the Lord:

Brave Wolf: Santa In

according to vour wo-e." These words 01"unconditional surrender
came out of the depths 01"Hebrew piety "went. as the
Lord t old him." Jesus prayed. "Not my but thine be done. ")

It was precisely Mary's obedience to God which made the
Incarnation possible, Said Carl Michal sou "The antecedent of
the divine sonsnip of Jesus of Nazareth is not some genetic
irregularity. bur God's word to his people fulfilled in the ear of
Marv.'

Because of her receptivity to God (faith). she also becomes
a symbol of grace. God came to her ;IS he comes to each of us,
and indeed as he came orgttnallv to Israel. I'm no reason at all.

Mary is remembered in spite of her lack of personal wort.h
and raput ar inn. The unsentimental Gospels portray her as an
ignorant mother rebuked rather harshly several times by her son ..
And the early church apparently did not look to her for wisdom
and inspiration. JUSt think how easily the whole virg in birth
dilemma could have been solved by consulting her!

But she was simply Mary, unsophisticated and lowly. "plain
as any name can be", very much in the background and very
much a woman of faith and grace, which is, finally, how we all
cut it with God.

She sybolizes our own poverty and emptiness before God
though we may possess intellectual pretension, spirituality
beyond reproach. and prestigious pedigree.

The Galilean maiden and the Bethlehem mangel' remind us of
Paul's reflections,

'Few of you are men of widsom. by any human standard; few
are powerful or highly born. Yet. to shame the wise, God has
chosen what the world counts folly. and to shame what is strong.
God has chosen what the world counts weakness. He has chosen
things low and contemptible, mere nothings, to overthrow the
exist ing order. And so there is no place for human pride in the
presence of God,"

And so. "Hail Mary. full of grace ... "

Christmas fans, Santa
Claus is not dead. Themerchants
of the Westminster Shopping
Centerhadhimflov.'Ilinbyhelicop-

terandthendriveninaredconver_
tible to the shopping center. And
here he sits, everv.rugnt until nine
o'clock.
Jerry Wolf; western Maryland

College senior, is playing Santa
Claus.tnthe little red house at the
Westminster Shopping Center until
Christmas. Manyacollegeprofes-

by the carefree coec attitude to-
wards complexion. Alargeportlon
of the incoming coeds were acneed,
and didn't seem to care. More
shocking is that some were black
and were actuauy proud or ur Quick
in reaction, an activist group for-
mulated the WWC Skin Code, and
appointed acommitteeforthorough
Investigation into the dermis of the
female student body. Anexhausting
inspection was conducted, but the
effects were disastrous. The tot-
lowing semester, many of·the off-
ended coeds, still unashamed of
their bodies, dropped out oI school.
The}' simply were not able to meet
the demands oftheSkinCode, What
became oflhem Is not known, but
that's their business anyway.

The coeds who didn't become in-
volved finished their college
careers and are now well adjusted
young women. This is final proof
of the plausibility ot non-involve-
ment. However,!inalwarnlngmust.
follow: "Non-involvement is, by
its very nature,civlldisobedience,

~~~be~~e~~: It;~~:~:~~~~s, Civil

InThe Wake Of The Dress Code:
The Case for Non-Involvement

By "'lIke Herr
Apathy is a dead end, the result

of frustration. It is err oneousir
confused with non-Involvement
which is the means to an end, It's
end is sanity, Non-Invctvernent is
sophisticated because it keeps
yourIiands unstained and your
name untainted. It is not just to
label this selfish. For the most
part the sophisticated mass re-
mains quiet because it is indomit-
ably ignorant. However, there are
a few wtsemen who know the stark
universal truth, that the weakest
point of civilization is the wise-
men who know the stark universal
truth, that the weakest point of
civilizationinthewi~an'sin-
outgence of the moral dwarfs who,
merely because their foot isonthe
pedal, think they are running the
machine. The wisemen don'! even
read the pledge, they sign it and
and ignore it.Theyarenon-involv-
ed, In other words','you"don'tburn
your card if you don't want to be
involved .••bu! Ihal's your business.
Locally everyone is involved in

I, C. or Image Clarification, a
superficial appeal to identity.
From stockings to pipe smoking:
from reading matter to eating ha-

by Linda sullivan bits we are all judged on ap-

-Once upon a time in a little cit yon who encountered the path and lost. ::~a;ct: h;V:
e
f~~l~~~:t~i:~att~~~

a hill. therelivedacommunily of

No More Icy Sliding Board
The Railing Comes To GrilleHill

of confusing appearance withmor-
Suddenly someonedecWedthat the ality and etiquette. It has been
solution rested in the hands of the stated, by the group known as So-
people - there must be a railing to cietal Fundamentalists(whoreadit

thir:~~~~lut~i~~,rS:i~~~:::;ts hu~:e:e:d' ~~eg~~i~~~:th:u~t~~~ei~:~~a~;~al;~~~ :~t~~:,s~:~~~~::) c~~~~:t r~:l~~d:~~

~~:r:sdow~~ ~~~~~~;:~i~~~;~~~~~ ~::::f:ret~o \:~:~t:~r:a;~~~~~~~~. in ~~h: e~:~ ~~::e~';~onic level,
the chief complaint of the people to The situation contined this way maturity and etiquette are com-
the governors. for years, The complaints were bined to associateclothingwitha~e

. heard. solutions discussed, and no and station. Youngladiessimplydo
The complaints were concermng progress made. not wear slacks. Whimsee girls

the hill on which the people lived, It . MUST be Young Ladies. A per-
was inclined at a rather steep angle - But w~it, what'sUllS? Slowly on spective observer was overheard
particularly noticed when onetra- the h~rlzon a .shadow appeared. to-mark the distinction. He said
versed the path which led to the so- Could It be? Whl.le the people had "I haven't seen any coeds i~

cial arena. Vhen rain or "Snowor dew evacuated their hI!! for an annual va- slacks; they must all be Young
accumulated on the path,1t became cation, the long-sough! railing had Ladies," Then came the Whimsee
as askatingrlnk,andverydangerous been erected. The people-parti- logic, "Likewise, your male stu-
to1i1e and l!mb-particularly limb. cularly .the bruisedandclumsyofthe dent body must all be young
OnI}'the sure-footed or the danger- land-reJ?lced and they were trul.y gentlemen for I've yet to see one
19ving or the maU-hungry or the thankful. Everyone worshipped It. wearing ~ skirt." At Western

'freshmen attempted to meet the The people all had somethIng .they Maryland this is how we dlffer-
challenge the path provided. could truly su~port - orwasit vIce - entiate ~tween the sexes Rumor

versa? Theralhngwast~ereandthe has it that Sex Tags, be;ring the

re:t:~~.the ro~~~a~~t:w ::;:s~e:~~~:~~:.ma~~eus~~~li~ -;;~:nt~~~;dS ~~~I~~Fe::l~;;C~It~yt~~o~~c:~I~
throughout the land Irom sore losers happy. be distributed at the next Women's

very. very secure people, These
people really had their feet on the
ground,

Council meettng ror coeds cestrous
of wearing slacks. And for men
desirous of wearing skirts •••wen
that's their busine ssv-but the most
prudent course is not to get invol-
ved.
Sensible people do not confuse

traps with trappings. They vfew
clothing In llght of the Marshall
IIIcLuhan maxim, "Clothing Is an
extension of the skin." Sklnisa-
moral. This leads to ere .D.,the
Conformity vs Comfort Dressmode
which is self explanator-y,
Clearly, the purpose of the dress

code Is to protect the Innocent. 11
is in the tradition of the Sex,Santa
Claus, Groundhog myths which
these innocent people are already
aware of. It is pecullar that people
who knowthe truth about Chr-Istmas
and Sex should remain ignorant of
the fact that women don't always
look their best. However the myth-
makers will be chagrined to learn
that they have achieved next to
nothing in creatingaBrave New
World. The kings of conformity
live inthe American West.
An anxi~us group of stUdents at

Walla Walla College (Washington
State), under the heavy shadow of
acne and integration, were appalled

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

We,tminster, Md.

TI8·6929

Road
Service
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Miss America Official
Urges WMC Page,ant

Ingrid Larson, Miss Maryland for dressed the meeting. She stated that
1957, is promoting a Miss Western the total entreefeefor'MissWestern
Maryland pageant that will be a pre- Maryland College would be $85. She
lIminaryforthe Miss Mar-yland pa- suggestedthatthebesttimeforapa-
geant of 1958. geant is the spring, Portjus avant
On Monday, November 20, Mr.Ro- the college would need a director,

bert Wagner,the associate director producer, chairman of publicity,
of the state pageant,presenteda pro- judges and five off-campus judges,
gram totheSGA, Heemphasizedlhat since it should ~ as much like the
this pageant was for aneducalional national pageant as possible.
scholarship _and college women are To be eligible the girl must only go
especially eligible for this type of to school at Western Mar-yland. If

ald. He stated that over $500,000 in this pageant were to beheld, there
scholarships are gtven away yearly could be no other local preliminaries
to talented college women. in the area, in other words a fran-

Tina Cunningham,whoisincharge cruse for this pageant would he sold
of university entrees, also ad- toWMC.

I
I

I
i

Artists Initiate
Unique Service

Federal Employment
Exam Availahle

Artists' Anonymous offers the Western Maryl~nd College seniors
student body a new and useful sar , wUl have an opportunity to compete
vice. SUpported by the SGA ,this In the very popular Federal Service
fledging organization will makaer-e- Entrance Examination when It is ad-
alive posters to advertize for any ministered on campus Saturday
event. They already have a hard- January 5, 1958. Complete details
working core of Interested people, and application forms are nowavail-
but are always eager for more. At able at the Placement Office.
the moment they are especially tn- During the past twelve years, more
ter-ested inattractlng"ldeapeople." than 93,000 young men and women
Anyone who'd like 10 help this or- have used the Federal Service En-
ganization should contract Sue Sen- trance Examination as a pathway to
mtct in ROOm#5 of Blanche Ward. rewarding careers in Government.
To take advantage of this service Over 5,500 recent college graduates

fill In on the sign sheet on the SGA were hired from the FSEE during
office door the following tnrorma- the six-month period from January
tton. name of organization, a contact through June 1957 alone. xncwo as
person, specifications like size ann the FSEE, this examination is un-
Information, number needed, and the questionably the most popular em-
pick-update, The posters will be ployrnant program ever devised.
left on tile date requested tnrront of FSEE was designed with the col-
tile SGA door. 'Tbeonly reque st Ar t- lege student in mind. The test
tsrs' Anonymous has of the student covers' only verbal abilities

The satartes ot tnt.s year=s gr-acuates
will begin at either $5,331 or $5,451
a year. The higher starling salary
ispaldtostudentshavinggoodaca-
cemic reccrcs.
Higher salaries are also paid to ap-
pltcants who qualjfy In the very com-
petitive Management Intern portion
or me examination. Bachelor degree
graduates who are appointed as In-
terns are paid 56,451 a year to start
and those wttb-advanced degr-ees be -

ginatS7,595.
Perhaps even more Important than
starting salaries are the opportun-
ities offered for rapid progression
to positions of responsibility
authority.

H.R.C. Plans Dinner
"Catfish" to Speak

body is that thepostersbeleit upon- quantitative reasoning. no specifiC The Human Relations Commlttee
tillhe event is over. subject matter knowledge is re- of Carroll COUntywill present Mr.

Vespers qufred to quattrv. One test, taken Rufus "Catfish" Mayfield at a dm-
(Continued from Poge 1) one tim!' in one place opens the ner meeting, Thursday, December

tI,~ Women's Glee Club under the door to approximatejv 60 different l-l , at 6:30 P.M. Mr. Mayfield is
direction of Mrs, Neal Her-ingwim career fieldS in as many Federal Chairman of Pride. Inc .. a Wash-

~:g::~l~~r~a~li:~;~1 ~~s~;;a~;~:~i):l ~~~c:~.ssenior s and graduates ,inan! ~~~n;tsD~u~~eO:sg~;i;;;~~~tll~~~~~
be provided br Ann Hicks on the acauemtc major the program IS ap- in the Nation's Capitol this sum-

;~~~~~~Ol~.n~~a~:a~:n~~:~;'~~: ~:~:r;:~:p~O:n:~~~:~~~:,nt~~1 ;~~_~:: ~:rdl~::~e will be dancing after
will provide the interlude. cal sciences, accounting ~nd a Inrn- The price is 51.50 for those un-

The offering will be devoted to ted number of ornsr techntcal Itelds, der 21 vear s. :andS2.50 for all
Western Mar-yland Scholarship (Ot~er avenues of emplorme~t a~e others. Reservations may be ou-
Fund for International Students. avauaoie for srucanrs major ina In tamed from xrr s. Robert A. SCOtt

specific professional areae.: l'nionton Rd.. 8..8-909 ...

The Gold Bug Staff would like In thank the following people for patronizing

the Gold Bug. Merry Christmw; and a Happy New Year!

Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Anthony
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. Coleman
Mr. & Mrs. Ephraim M. Carll
(Homer G. Smith) Anonymous
Mr. & Mrs. Wilbur L. Welch, Sr.
Rev. & Mrs. Charles E. Niner

Mr. & Mrs. Ralph H. France
Dr. & Mrs. C. E. McWilliams
Bunky Berry
Debbie Wilber
Mr. & Mrs. Roy R. Hunt
Mr. & Mrs. Henry M. Decker) Jr.
Jack and Marty Taylor Day
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Berger
Mrs. Virginia Davis
Mr. & Mrs. George H. Sprinkel
Andrew & Eu la Pecora
Mr. & Mrs. Rowland D. Creitz, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs: Earl W. Pany
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Thomas

Marshall O. Robbins
Mrs. Dorothy G. Hart
Dr. & Mrs, Daniel Z. Gibson
Mr. & Mrs. Ned W. Arick
Mr. & Mrs. Albert O. Shoemaker
Mrs. Jack Markey
Herbert D. Pinckney
W.M.C. Golf Team
Mr. & Mrs. H. M. Diver, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Charles G. Petry
John R.·Warren
Dean John D. Makoskr
Mr. & Mrs, Charles A. Tantum
Eleanor & Keith Richwine

.~ ·~~.!t.~~..~~ ·.~~-.~• .~·~(r~.~.·~:.:.z(·.~~
'"i

i
i

:;: : :;:: ::,rao~: ~~k~;chardson ~~~~ P~r:.o~;:;ence J. Lamaina :~: :U~fr~~ Robert L. Rush 'I
Mr. & Mrs. Waller A. Koerber, Sr. Mr. & Mrs. George A. Hipple Mr. & Mrs. A. L. Standifer & Family Ii
Robert J. Gracey Mr. & Mrs. Hugh Hill David A. Cline, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. F. Kenneth long Royce F. Bradshaw, Sr. Mr. & Mrs. Hilbert H. Dawkins, Sr.
It. & Mrs. Bruce R. Knowles Mr. & Mrs. Chas. Speth Georgnia Maria Guernica ~
Mr. & Mrs. George M. Stover Ralph & Annette Johnson Mr. & Mrs, Albert F. Sharper J;
Mr. & Mrs. Charles E. Moore, Sr. Mr. & Mrs. C. F. Flinner Mr. & Mrs. William B. Cronin i
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Godown Karl & Eleanor Schuele Rev. & Mrs. William McNally i

;v,1II9~1M~~~~~~~~~~~"~lV"C.~~lV"'lV"'~"~lV"'~lIlV"~"V"'lVl

Mr.& Mrs. W. lawrence Sanders
Mr. & Mrs. David Millhouser, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Solomon Omansky
Mr. & Mrs. T. James Collier
Mr. Arthur Cactellucci
Mr. Rando V. Arnold
Mr, & Mrs. Rictlard P. Hilder
Mr. & Mrs. William F. Dudley
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Exchangees Chosen
For Clark Program

General Walt Gives Outlook
On Vietnam War Involvement

by Gloria Phillips free way of life again!' Gen. Walt in 1955 when the U. S. was asked
General Lew Walt, commander said thatappreclationfortheUnited to send forces to South Vietnam.

of U. S. Marine forces in South States aid shown in the liberated Since then three presidents- Eis-
villages made his service "the
most gratifying job I've had in my
Ufe.· Once - suppressed villages
are now thriving communities.

Vietnam, spoke on the Vietnam
War in Alumni Hall on Wednes-
day, January 10, during the as-
sembly period.
Gen. Walt, known as "the Mar-

tne-s Marine," has recently re-
turned from South Vietnam: Dur-
ing the last two years Gen. Walt
commanded 130,000 U. S. forces.
Strongly convinced that the

United States has a mission in
Vietnam, Gen. Walt ennumerated
four reasons that justify the U.s.
position. The first Is to help the
Republic of South Vietnam gain
the objectives of having a free
country. The General hopes that
a strong, free Vietnam w1l1 be a
bulwark against the spreading of
communism. The second reason
Is humanitarian -~ "to help the
millions who have come under the
yoke of communism to realize a

enhower, Kennedy, and Johnson-
have made good the U.S.pled~.
However, Gen. Walt pointed out
that the U. S. did not become com-
pletely committed to the Vietnam
cause until1964,whenCommunist
torpedo boats attacked U. S. ships.
This incident changed the complex-
ion of the War, and as a result the
Tonkin Gulf Resolution was ratified
to give the President power to use
any means possible to aid South
Vietnam.

Thirdly, to stop aggression.Ag-
gresston of 2 1/4 million people
who are free and want to be free
but can't without U. S. help. The
General stressed that the Com-
munists plan to see Vietnam as a
stepping stone for subversive act-
ivities. The strategic location of
Vietnam Its wealth and natural re-
sources, and the fact that it Is the
Rice Bowl of that part of theworld
make the country a prime target.
Finally, the United States has a

moral obligation. In 1955 the U. S.
Senate ratified the SEATO treaty
pledging help to any nation under
aggression. Diem called on the
Untted States tohonorthatpromise

Whether anyone likes it or not,
the United States is committed in
Vietnam. Gen. Walt points out that
U. S. servicemen are over there
because their government sends
them. It's up to the people and
government and soldiers to sup-
port these soldiers. For General
Lew Walt, there is no alternative.

sreve lIiltner, Charlene Williams, and David Buller will travel to
Georgia tor second semester at Clark College

negro liberal arts college In At-
lanta, Georgia, include David Bulf-
er , junior psychology major,Steve
Hiltner, sophomore sociology
major, and Charlene Williams, a
sophomore majoring in modern
languages.

Three student s have been select-
ed to participate in the Clark ex-
cnange second semester.
Students selected to take part in

the exc!,..:.~e between Western
Maryland and Clark College, a

Isolation Keys
Center Stage
Production Precedent for the exchange was

set last year when Western Mary-
land and Clark students took part
ina simplerprogramlastingonlya
week. This year, the students will
be participating in a full semester
academic exchange involving com-
plete transfer of credits. The stu-
dents, during their longer stay,wiU
also be able to form a more honest
picture of their 110stschool.

The Center Stage Acting Com-
panyof Baltimore brings Carson
McCullers' The Member of the
Wedding to Alumni Hall Friday,
January 19, 1968, at 8:15 P.M.

Although, this play takes place
In August, 1945 In a small Souther'n
town,-The Member of the Wedding's
messages can be applied to con-
temporary times. Director John
Olon-Scrymgeour describes the
playas follows:

"The Member of the Wedding is
a very American play, an Amer-
icanworld seen through the eyes
of an adolescent girl. Written some
seventeen years ago it could be
happening right here in Dundalk
or a backyard on the Mount Royal.
There is a current war, there is
change, a budding social revolution
and above all, personal isolation.
It is the latter that is immediate-
Iy felt: the personal and the par-
ticular.
"Each person of Carson aecci-
ter s' touching poem of loneliness
Is isolated in his own world and
trying, sometimes unconsciously,
to become a member of ... some-
thing. Frankie wants to belong to
the world of thewedding; the cnno-
less Bernice to the world of a
family; Honey Brown, trapped in-
side his physical and psychological
ghetto, to the wider world of un-
known freedom; little Johny Henry
assumes in his childlike way that
he belongs to a permanent kitchen-
party world of Bernice and Fran-
kie. From her little metaphor of
an adolescent crisis, Mrs. Mc-
CUllers Is able to suggest a un-
tver.sai Isolation divorced from
social and international events
which, after ail, are symptoms of
an abiding human discontent. ..

At the moment, the exchange
committee is exploring the poss-
ibilities of a faculty exchange pro-
gram. Still inthe embryonic stages,
a project such as this would con-
sist of an exchange lectureship
lasting only a few days.

Gerald Goodman
Carol Berger and Don Elmes will head new GOLD BUG starr.

Harpist Plays
Varied TunesElmes~Berger Top

NewGold Bug Staff
As there will be Clark under-

graduates on the Western Mary-
land campus next semester, stu-
dents are needed who will be will-
ing to have exchanges as room-
mates. Any interested people may
contact Leonard Hill, 432 Albert
Norman Ward.

Modern audiences have the op-
portunity to hear a musician play
and sing after the manner of the
Medieval wandering troubadours
tonight at 8:15 in Alumni Hall.

Gerald Goodman, the only man
whosingsandaccompanieshimse\f
on a concert harp, is always in
quest of ancient legends and bal-.
lads which he adapts to his own
music settings. In addition, he is
prominent in introducing the works
of new and modern composers.

A native of Cleveland, Ohio, the
artist has studiedwtth Aliee Chalt-.
foux and Carlos seiaeoo, He has
performed in clubs, hotels, a Iun-
er al parlor, Town Hall in NewYork,
on the concert stage, and at hoot-
enannies. Mr. Goodman also has
taped a performance ror tne recjoe
"Gleason TV show.

The artist's program tonight in-
eludes several Medievalsongs,two
Medieval dances, two French songs;
five preludes by Saizedo, American
folk ballads, and music from the
American theater.
The concert [s open to tbe puhltc ,

The GOLDBUGhas witnessed Its
annual staff turnover, and junior
Donald Elmes has come out on top.

Elmes, a physics and psychology
major was appointed Editor-in-
ChieI by out-going Editor Walt
Michael. The Editor's position
tests for one year, as do the other
editorial spots. "Elmes," accord-
Ing to Michael, "was chosen mainly
for his proven ability to approach
controversies and campus pro-
blems In a mature manner!' Mic-
hael added that "Don has also de-
monstrated that he can express
himself well and also keep dead-
lines sacred." Following Elmes as
editorial page Editor is freshman
Jerry Hopple.

Elmes, who will take charge next
semester, appointed Junior English
major Carol Berger to theweighty
post of Managing Editor. Carol has
worked on the GOLD BUGStafffor

three years. She leaves the post of
Inside News Editorwhichfreshman
Cliff King will fill.

David Weber is the newBustne ss
Manager and will be assisted by
Ad. Man Mike Welnblatt. Weber
has made it a practice to hustle
the ads during the past year.

Lisa Renshaw replaces four year
veteran Sue Mason as Front Page
Editor. John Douglas now runs the
features page, and Alan Winikthe
Happening page.
Junior Mike Herr takes over as

head sports man as GordonShelton
hangs up his cleats. Frank Bowels
publishing Editor and will carry
the ball when printing time rolls

Dr. Ensor To Set
Later Assembly
The ccoimaorceucns Assembly

on the President's Committee on
Fraternities scheduled for Dec-
ember 13 did not take place due to
Dr. Ensor's illness. The adminis-
tration is presently tr ylng to sehe-
dule the assembly on another date.
Although the topic and format will

k~~~;obt::lY s~:~k:h:la~:s:e~:::
the latter part of February. Re-
sults of last year's study and re-
search will not be revealed untf l
thisUme.

around.
All new positions go into effect

next semester. This issue of the
GOLD BUG Is printed under the
old staff.



Yet there are still blatant recluses and mumblers who
criticize and mock behind closed doors and smiling faces, These
blatant fools undermine, through their inaction, every positive
measure taken on this campus. They ridicule professors out of
class, never taking just criticisms to them so that the professors
can see what they are doing wrong or what they could be doing
better, They spread Iethacgy and make it stick to freshmen. They

"hate this place" for Its lack of relevance. The recluses and S dO' P ii
mumblers, in turn, are hated for THEIR lack of relevance. tu ent pInion 0:

Whom are they hated by? A few. A few who attempt to bring R· k S lBJ
some life to the HilL A few who would like to seesome things DC y wamps
happen. A few who would like their critiCS to come to the sur- _
face and talk things out. Academic freedom entails not only up- by Don Elmes
to-date methods and class procedures. Academic freedom entails On April 24 of this year, a na-
the willtrgneee to enter into a free dialogue, to air ideas, to make tlonwlde poll of college students

stands, and to recognize a person's right to oppose the other's ~~;~r ~ef:~:~~:tef~rt~r~~t:e~:I:
point of view. Without the other person's point of view, there is candidate and their attitudes on

certain major national issues. The
project, named Choice'68,isbeing

Old hat? Correct. This editorial has so far been a carbon undertaken to find our exactlywhat
students think as a unified body and

Copy of a multitude of others dating way back. But this is more to make thesethoughtsknowntothe
than an editorial. This is a foreshadowing of things to come. different news media. AccordIngto
Plans are in the making for a student activist league. Not a frat. a spokesman for the project, they

erntty, not a select group, but a group which will be open to all :~~~~:~I~n~~~e~u~~~:~~:-:~~
those who have the guts to make their ideas and feelings known. ough to command the nation's con-
Not a negative underground movement, but an overt attempt to sideration and attention."
improve tile deat.h-like conditions on the Hill. -.. W.M.C. is to par-ttcpate In this

project, and as a preliminary en-
deavor, the GOLD BUG has con-
ducted a poll to find out present
student attitudes, The results of
the poll are as follows;
Republican votes
Rockefeller 91
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From the Editor:
Death of the Mumblers

During the past year the GOLD BUG has attempted to raise
uts level in all departments. Circulation has increased by 100%.
the newspaper has put out eight and twelve page tabloids, the
budget has increased by over $1,000.00, and many new staff

i~~~~~::~ly~a::e \~b~~r:~~d~::dat~~:~~dInto ~~~~~~he ~~w:o~~

the campus much more intensly than befoce. The staff has made
an ~l out erron to tap its creativity and bring it to the eyes of

the Hillites.

no academic freedom.

LBI and Smelly Protests
Christmas 1967 was a bad time for anyone who might have

wished to think about peace and good will among men. Anyone
who passed through a train station saw not only the usual onslau-
ght of parcel post packages. He also saw young American bodies
wrapped in wood and piled high, waitin£. to be shipped home as a
grotesque Christmas presents.

The state of the war in vietnam has reached rather unfathom-
able proportions. But even more unfathomable is the way in
which stateside\efforts for peace have been passed off as smelly
appeals from pot-heads and cop-out phonies. In an hour long chat
with three netwc-ks, President Johnson, when asked \'!!lat he
thought about the large number of people who are protesting the
war, responded that the.mass media has played up the relatively
small number of protestors, and played down all the people who
are for the war. By pointing his nrger at the hippies and young
peaceniks, President Johnson has taken the limelight off of the
many Senators, Congressmen, educators, clergy, and responsible
college students who feel that the United States should not be in

Vietnam.

No doubt, everyone has a right to voice his opinions. And
President Johnson is playing a smart game of politics by claim-
ing that the bulk of protestors are uninfcrrred, immature, and sub-

Our President forgets to mention that men like Schlesinger.
McCarthy, Speck. Fulbright, etc.,etc., etc. Cop-outs and pncotes
these men are not, They are and have been responsible leaders
in our country. As elections get closer and ctos er. there is no
doubt that President Johnson will continue to label all anti-war
efforts as immature strikes at the Establishment.

Walt Michael
Editor-in-Chief

Nixon 43
Lindsay 26

Romney 18
Reagan
Percy

Democrat votes
Johnson 25
R. Kennedy 18
Wallace 16
McCarthy 7

Other 11
As was expected, little more than

25% of the student body cast their
vote, but the results of the poll are
still Inter'estlng, Both Republican
candidates, Gov. Rockefeller and
Mr. Nixon, held substantial leads
over President Johnson: Gov.
Rockefeller had almost four times
as many votes W,hileMr. Nixonhad
almost twice as many: and Mayor
Lindsay', for all practlcaf purposes,
had the same number of votes as
the President. In the Democratic
Party, President Johnson led but
was followed very closely by Sen.
Robert Kennedy and ex-nov. Wal-
lace.

Obviously, from these statistics,
the P~esldent's popularity is far
from l11unlnating, but then he is
President and subject to much
ertucusm because of his office.
Perhaps his largest tailing In this
capacity has been playing politics
with the public whIle attempting to'
sell It crazy pipe dreams. Andun-
fortunately for him, people aren't
going to forget that tour years ago
they voted to get out of the Viet
Nam War without any bombing of

the North or escalation. Perhaps
uns. year his eampajgnwtlj at least '
be honest.

Letters
The GOLD BUG appreciates

with utmost sincerity the piles and
plies of letters to the editor wh.lch
it received In the past month. As
a token of appreciation, the staff
leaves this column blank and hopes .
that you enjoy reading it.

Editor

The most discouraging thIng
about the poll was the general at-
titude of picking the least bad can-
didate for office. This attitude ap-
pears to be a very encompassing
one on campus and around the na-
tion. Is It that there are no national
figures to arouse posiUve senu-
ment? Or is It that our govern-
mental polittcs has gotten so far
out of keeping with the public that
it has become a powergameofwho
has the most money?

Most people would answer the
latter. And what can be done to
make the situation more amenable?
"Nothing" Is the common reply,
and it appears as though most pee-
ple are correct. The U. S. has
grown to such size and power that
to make one-s-vtews significant Is
more than difficult, it is Irnpoas->

ible unless oneisunifiedwiththose
that make opinion. This ISperhaps
the most difficult realism thai pee-
ple of our generation must accept.
Time and again attempts have been
made to affect national policy, but
very rarely do these attempts suc-
ceed.

Choice '68 has been undertaken
in hopes of accomplishing. what so
many past demonstrations, discus-
sions and rallies have failed todo:
to let the nationknowwhatthemaj-
orfty of its future leaders are
thinking.

Hopefully, WMC will have some-
thing significant to say when April
24 arrives.
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Annual Gold Bug Award
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STUDENT RESPONSIBILITY ---Part II
The Case for Active Resistance

som~~~r;~:~:~?I,..~~::~~;:~~~:;'~i~!~=~E
A substance wh.l.ch answers to a biochemical description of life has pean, European actors ltke Sophia tain Breakdown" by Flatt and 1920's slapstick and in "The Pro-

e been produced by scientists at Stanford University. Dr. Arthur Korn- Loren, Julie Christie, navtc nem- Scruggs illustrates the use of cucers' and "Enter Laughing"
berg, a biochemist there, belped syrthestze viral deoxyribonucleic acid mings, VanessaRedgrave, and Alan American music in an American this Is shown. The comedy of our
(DNA) and created a rudimeDtary form of We. At this landmark in re- Bates, though they have appeared ", movie, In a song Woody Guthrie lives is illustrated in two Inven-
search, we can rejoice with the enUre sereonnc community. This is an in American movies, achieved their portrayed Pretty Boy Floyd much eve, lower budget films--"You're
eenrevemere wbleh will rank with the contributions of Copernicus and greatest artistic level in foreign as Warren Beatty and Faye Duna- a Big Boy Now" and "The Crazy
Darwin. films. Antonioni's "Blow Up," Res- way portray Bonnie and Clyde. Quilt."

But there is certainly no need tor Christians to cash in their Blblteal nais' "Last Year at Marienbad," Bonnie and Clyde are personiflca- In "Cool Hlll1K,Luke,'Paul New-
chips, throw up their hands in despair, and conclude that God has finally Lester's "The Knack" as well as tions of what many bitter depres- man-plays a rebel deified tJya chain
been rendered lUlnecessary by almighty man. "Morgen," "Repulsion," "Juliet slon refugees dreamed of beIng. gang because he rebels while they

As a matter of fact, the creation of life in a test tube serves as an of the Spirits" and currently The coldness and complexity of want to. It is in the muckraking
occasion to help us sharpen thetheologtcalcontentof the Biblical mean- "Games" and the badly criticiz- the plot of "Wait Until Dark" tradition of The Jungle and speaks
Ing of creation. And for this, all modern men should be grateful. ed but brilliant, "How I Won the coupled with its multiteduredvio- out against inhumane treatment of

The Hebrew myth of creation is trying to convey something far more War" exemplify the often profound lence and tension produce an to. mer- Chain gangs. The film almost dies
profound than the how, when, or who of the beginning of the World. What cultural achievement and stunning Ican crime story to frustratE'. at- because ofheavyChrlst!anallegory
Israel was affirming in Genesis 1-3 was that they had no history, no entertainment quaUtythe European rack, and leap at the aUdience. (Christian ai!egoryis notessenUal-
meaningful existence apart from their relationship to God. It was this film has accomplished. Richard Cren,na (of the downhome Iy American) but it is saved by its
relationship which constituted We for them and this is confessed and Now the American movie Is mak- "Real McCoys") and Audrey Hep- basic honesty, a wide use of folk
communicated by using the imagery, mythology, and spatial metaphors Ing great advances, capitalizing on burn give good tense performances traditions, including many songs,
available to the first millen1um befote Christ. what America knows best--viol- but the star is Alan Arkin, a for- and finally by the violence which
Our responsibility Is to loo~through and beyond the figures of speech ence and folklore. "Don't Look mer folksinger, who has become holds it together. The Christlike

and mythology to the burden of the confession which is that God (s the Back," a documentary of a BobDy- the great new American actor. Newman eventualry shouts "Stpp
source of theIr meaningful life, not their natural biochemiCal life. God Ian tour, implements the European Arkin plays a maChinelike psyco- living off me!" This is his exer-
"created" their life as a people by the love and grace shown in the techniques of zany reality, impres- path and tllrough the audience's Hon of Americanism--exert your
Exodus. sionistic character visualization, acceptance of the brutality and own right to rebel or be free, it is
In the New' Testamentwehave amore personal picture of this creative and fast film cutting.Butitismore underlying humor in the charact- the only way to be a man.

force. We are told that "God loved the world so much that he gave his than an American <'Har<d Day's
only Son..... and accordingtoJesusthereasonfor his coming was that we Night"--it is the capitulation of
"may have life, and may have It in aU its fullness." American folk heroism. America'S

He did not intend to add more years on to our calendar span of life, but greatest living folk hero, Bob Dy-

he did intend that we mighthaye slgnificant,abundant, victorious, joyful, lan, sings modern songs in a mod-
death-conquering life, which is precisely what John means by "eternal ern movie, yet the roots are deep
Ufe". It is to be observed that the world for "life" in the Greek text of in Americana. The language and
this verse Is zoe (meaningful life), not bios (biochemical life). attitude of Dylan are often violent
Sexual intercourse may result in a biochemical mechanism which is as are his songs, but Violence is a

not different in kind from the substance Kornberg has created in a test part of our lives even if we com-
tube. But Ufe has not thereby been produced. Any parent can teU you that plain about it on television. Viol-
a child Is not a son or daughter merely by genetic formation. Think of how ence is to American movies what
much at home, how secure, accepted, andwelcome adopted children feel sex Is to Swedish films.Itis anex-
in many families. What enables children to live is not that they were haustive cleansing device as fire Is
born, but that they receive love after birth. to Stokely and the blood of the lamb

-Acceptance, forgiveness, lUlderstanding, and love are midw'ives, de- was to early Christians. We don't
livering us into meaningful life. When we relate to our wife, husband, need war for violence because It
children, parents, and friendS in love, we are participating in God's exists In rock and roll, traffic ac-
life-creating love and we are, as it were, giving life to each other. cidents, and crime every day.
To paraphrase R. SouthweU's comment, "It is not where 1 breathe, The phenomenal success of

but where I am loved, I live.' "Bonnie and Clyde" is also due to
And even though our parents created us, we still call God Father and Its blending of violence and folk-

Creator because he Is the ultimate source of our meaningful life. As lore. Bonnie and Clyde are as
the saying goes, "In hIm we live and move and have our beIng." American as Al Capone, George

Ira G. Zepp, Jr. Washington and Charles Gileau. JULIE CHRlSTIE. one of the new breed of European filmstars.
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~y Cary Wol1son be able to decide on his own what
"What Is it about Shintoism that way of life he wouldhave?J'msure

makes atrocities possible?' Gen- that the Japanese "advisors" In
eral Yamashita was asked during Manchuria, and German «cbser-
his trials as a war criminal. verst' in Poland were sent there

'Inthesamefashionasatrocities for the same humanitarian pur-
are made possible byChristianity,' poses.
the generalreilUedwithoutanger." But there's a difference, of
-o-Netson Algren, Ramparts, May, course, there's always a differ-

1967 ence, TheAxispowerswereatheist.
In my last article I noted that How, however,canapredominantly

Vietnam Is THE only question of God-fearing, White Protestant
our tlme •••and there's a broad gen- . country go wrong when it assumes
eranzauon if ever you could want the manUe of "Cops oft he World"?
one. Yet any argument you choose-- "Suppose Itwouldbeinour 'national
free speech, civil rights, rabble Interest' ", saysProfessorChom-
rousing, patriotism, andofcourse, sky of MIT, "to pound Into rubble a
the dralt __eventualfy gravttates ba- small nation that refuses to submit
ward this black cloud of doubt. to our wlll. Would it then be legit-
tiThe war on Vietnam Is not a se- Imate and proper for us to act 'in
parate Issue, but one whieb must this National interest ' "? The
be dealt with In the configuration Rusks and Humphreys •••say 'Yes'
of problems In which It occurs." Nothing could show more clearly
-csenator Eugene McCarthy. how we are taking the road of the
The old salt who werns tnat trwe fascist aggressors of a generation

don't put down this threat in Asia, ago."
we wUl be fighting communists on This is the crisis that faces the
the coast of California, has made American College student today;
a startlntotheheartoftheproblem. he can accept and abide by these
This line of reasoning is rather tendencies as being necessary
ragged, but it nonetheless does (both morally and practically) to
point up something crucial: this the good of the country; he canoe-
war Is being fought In our own 00- lfeve In his heart that the govern-
tlonal interest. HOVI'long ago was ment is wrong, but go along out of
it that we were being told that in- a sense of loyalty; or he can pro-
tervention was the only means by test In some manner that he sees
which the poor Vietnamese would fit, and if (or, inevitably, when)

that fails, he can resort to organiz-
ed resistance.
The Average American (that

great venerated soul) will choose
the first means as an honorable
and heroiC way to serve his coun-
try. The not-quite-so Average
American, hiding his guutfeellngs
In the cloak of pragmatism, will
choose the second. But we are still
left with the third choice, and the
group that fuUUls it is the much
maUgned "chronic protester" or
troublemaker. So our President
tells us, and so tr must be.
This logic, however, like so

much that the presentAdmlllistra-
tlon feeds us, raus apart under
even the most cursory investi-
gation. The leaders of these so-
called "dangerous peacentksv wnc
are undermining our national in-
terest, turn out to be such deadly
characters as Dr. BenjamlnSpock,
without whom our Infancies would
have been quite uncomfortable,
William Sloane Coffin, the highly
esteemed chaplain of Yale Univ-
ersity who spoke at this college
in 1966, and author Marcus Ras-
kin, who collaborated with Bernard
Fall on the authoritative study on
this war The Vietnam Reader. Are
these the enemies of our people?
A federal indictment says so.

But the point of these articles is
STUDENT responsibility, and to

that I shall return. It is becoming
too evident that the gulf between the
camps of student opinion is widen-
Ing as the toll of the war wears on.
The gung-ho and status quo groups
tend more and more to reet, pro-
gressively, estrangement from,
revulsion, and, finally, open an-
Imosity toward the protesters.
They can become quite self-right-
eous in_their attitudes, and find It

easy to use terms Uke coward,
traitor, and commie to describe
the dissenters.

Unfortunately, in the complac-
encyofthelrfour-yeardeferments
(complete deferments if they are
disabled or female),theyfailtosee
Into the minds of the opposite camp.
Is it mcr-e courageous to adapt one-
self to the prefabricated order of
the Army mentaUty than to cry for
a moral decision and risk embar-
rassment and imprisonment? Does
It take more guts to accept a fat
montly ROTC check then to leave
the country you have grown up in
and loved for so long, your family
and friends, forever? Why is it
that a German youth who had done
these things twenty-five years ago
would have been a hero, while an
American who does it now Is a
traitor? Is It cowardice to hate the
sight of what you thought was a
great nation suddenly becoming
carried away by its own power?

Has it become treason to be sick-
ened by sUck slogans, lying lead~
ers, and the deaths and mutilations
of mtutons of Innocent children,

~ ~g:!li~sGo~~r:t'.~r~!~not. But
if so, then carry me away as a
trauor, The time has long passed
for placid acceptance I.nhope of a
settlement. The time has passed
for pleas and entreatIes, petitions
and protests. The time has come
for resistance. Resistance today,
now ••• HERE.

This is not a call to revolution.
It Is a battle cry to the sense pi
moral responsnutttv wttbtn et teast
some of us to resist In every pos-
sible non-violent way the crushing
of our minds by a miUtary doct-
rine potentially more powerful
than a dozen Prusstan armies.

The undercurrent has already
begun with the rumored formation
of a league of student activists •••
HERE .' •• on THIS campus. It Is
not SOS, and it is not SNCC. But
it Is allegedly, a group of pro-
minent students who want to face
real problems In an honest man-
ner and attempt to do something
about them. They apparently re-
present the widest range of pol".
ltical views, but their acceptance
depends solely on the ablUty of
their peer-s-e-we college MEN and
WOMEN__to face candidly the Iss-
ueswhlchthey raise.
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serve a second term when he was
reelected In 1931.

Harlow's ever-an record for his
interim of 1927·1935 was31-23-6,
for awinning percentage of.574,
But the importance of DickHar-

low, in football and in boxing, goes
far beycne mere won-test records.
Before he came to WMC, the col-
lege's athletic efforts had de-
teriorated into such a condition that
the Terrors had become the joke
of the state. Harlow changed all
that, as teams under his leader-
ship and moral guidance drew
headlines in the press of the lar-
gest cities of the nation, Thetro-
phies that continued to plle up in
Gill Gym's Hall of Fame were won
not so much through the great nat-
ural abilities of the athletes but
rather because these same ath-
letes were Instilled with a will to
win, and a sense of sportsmanship
and fair play.

Grapplers Stay Undefeated in Three Matches
Footsteps From The PastTeam Looks Strong in Every Area

The Terror Matmen, with Wed-
nesday's victory over highly-rat-
ed Loyola College, have already
equaled last season's three vic-
tories.

The third victory of the season
was an Impressive 25-9 win over
Loyola. Aided by onesided decis-
ions by Tommy Fowler (14-1),
Terry Conover (12-1) and Rick
Schmertzler (9-0), and pins by
Scholl and Cronce, the Terrors
were never In trouble after the
second match. For Cronce this
was his second pin in as many
matches and for Scholl his third
In three bouts. Other decisions
were scored by Art Blake 6-2 and
Barry Lambert 9.5.
This Saturday will witness the

third annual quadr-angular meet In
Gill Gym. Elizabethtown, Mon-
mouth College, and Frostburg will
provide the competition for the un-
defeated Terrors who have their
hopes up for team victory. Based
on their performance thus far., an
afternoon at the meet will be time
well spent,

defeating Catonsville Community
- College 19-15, in a setting remln-

and put the team seoreet 22-11. tscent of the Capital Arenainwasn-
Not to be left out of the excitement Ington, Kenny Myers and Tom Fow-
of the first match, however, Leon ler got things started in fine fash-
Cronce closed the action with a Ion with back to back pins, Losing
convincing pin in the unlimited the 137 battle by a pin, coe Sher-
class after 5:30. to make the final rare came back for the Terrors
score 27-Il. and captured the 145 prize. Roy
Victory number two for tnaver- Melvin and Dave Turner lost their

sUy club came at the ezpense of "touts before Alvin Starr aDd Herb

Gary Scholl pins his man at American University, He now leads
the team with 3 consecutive pins, none taking more than tour
minutes.

The first match of the year was
held at home the day before cnrrst-
mas vacationandfoundtheTerrors
on top by a 27-11 score. A fine
crowd turned out to watch the team
get o1f to a qufck start with a 5-4
decision by Kenny Myer-s In tbe 123
pound class. The Terrors then fell
behind a bit when Towson won the
130 match bya close pin. The team
then began to roll and consecutive
pins by freshman Gary Scholl in
the 137, and T_erry Conover in the
145 class put the T.errors ahead
to stay. Scholl's pin came after
7:42 and Conover took his man in
6:57. Art Blake than picked up a
7-1 victory in the 152 pound duel
followed by co-captain Rick Sch-
merQ<ler's4-0wininthe160class.
The Terror fortunes dipped a little
in the next two matches as Alvin
Starr lost 6-0 in the 167 category'
and Barry Lambert lost a close
decIsion 12-11 In the last seconds
01 the match. Jim King then pro-
ceeded to cinch a victory against
the Towson team when he won 4-2

SUPPORT

THE

JUNIOR
FOLLIES

American University. Tom Fowler
loughtto a 1-1 deadlock with his
man in the first match to get the
Terrors their first two points by
virtue of draw. Kenny Myers then
won byforfeit. "Super Rook," Gary
Scholl then continued his pinning
ways by a quick 4:12 ran. Terry
COnover couldn't quite find the right
combination for the pin but gave
his man something to think about
with a lO-Odecision.Americanre_
turned with a victory In the 152
class, but RickSchmertzlerandAI
Starr struck back with a uectston
and a forfeit. Herb Shrieves lost a
tough 6-4 battle at 1'17. Jim King
.struck back with a nifty p\n at
5:30 before Leon Cronce ended
the scoring when his opponent de-
cided he had seen enough of the
Terrors and decided to forfeit the
match,makingthefinalscore33-8,
one of the most lopsided victories
Western Marylandhasseeninqulte
sometime.
The JV had. already set a win-

ning precedent the week before by

BUY AT THE

COLLEGE
BOOK
STORE

by Frank Bowe

* Boxing '*

Sportlight on Al Stan
Alvin is a paradox. HelsaStarr,

and yet he Is not a star. He has
been a steady Performer for the
Terror grapplers, but has not at-
tained the luck nor the "pinning"
ability of an Orne Heritage.

For four years Al has been a
utlUty grappler. In his freshman

Al Starr gains valuable riding
time over his opponent in the
167 pound class.

year he wrestled In the 145-pound
class, moved to 137 during his
sophomore year and then back to
145 for his junior campaign. Pre-
sently Coach Case has assigned
him to the 167-pound department
and told him to think big. His great-
'est thrill this season has been the
switch from the Diet-RUe to the
heavy role. He has posted a 1-1
record thus far'this season--a4-1
win against American U. and a6-O
loss to Towson.
His experience can be traced to

SmGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

Westminster. Shopping
Center

Westminster TI 8-1460

the mats of Baltimore City College
where he participated for one year,
on the varsity and one year on the
J.V. squad.

During the past two summers Al
has trotted to thefoothlllsofThur-
mont, Maryland, from his Plmlico
home to partake of the fresh air as
a camp counsellor at Camp Airy.

As a senior English major aimed
for graduate school, Al directs his
activities in that area. He plans to
go to Kent State University and
from there to high school teaching.
His exira-curricular interest in-
clude SNEA and Lettermen'sClub.

To keep himself in shape, Al
rooms with two sparring partners,
For his lighter moments he exer-
cises with Harold- Marks, and for
those heavy workouts he takes on
"Big John" Seibel.

ELDERSBURG
RADIO
RCA VICTOR

DUMONT _ EMERSON
Fast Radio Serrice

185 E. Main
TI 8·3066

Eldersburg Shopping Center
- 795-0210

Sharpshooters
Edge Gettysburg
The WMC Riflemen evened their

season's record at 1-1 with anar-
row victory over Gettysburg last
December 8 at the loser's home
range in Carlisle, Pa,

A much more confident team than
the one who lost 'by a wide margin
to Georgetown performed quite
well In this close match, TheTer-
rors jumped to an early lead with
co-captain Gordon Shelton's 259
and Jobst Vandrey's221, However,
the boys from G-burg came back
In the second order to tie the score.
Gaye Meekins and freshman Darryl
Burns then put WMC ahead once
again with a fantastic improvement
from last time, shooting 240 and
233 respectively. Gettysburgcame
thru once again with several hot
rifles but the Terrors now held a
narrow edge.

Co-captain Jim Morgan was
WMC's only experienced shooter
in the final order and had to face
Gettysburg's portly captain, among
others. Fortunately, the latter
couldn't hit the broad side of a
barn in spite of his fancy rille
while Jim fired a much improved
225 to preserve the win for WMC,
1208'Jo 1198.

Although Richard Harlow is best

known toWMC sports fans as our
greatest football coach, his con-
tribution to Terror boxing was
certainly at least as significant.

In 1927 HarlOWorganized the new
sport of boxing for WMC. The only
match that season waswlththeUn-
tverstty or Pennsylvania in which
the mittmen made a good showing.
. In 1928, the schedule was ex-
panded to include Yale, Penn State ,
VPI, VMI, Temple, Georgetown and
Rutgers. It was a great tribute to
Harlow's coaching abilities that a
school the size of WMCwasableto
compete through a schedule com-
posed of such intercollegiate
powerhouses. lntime, ArmY,Syra-
euse, Bucknell, and the University
of Maryland were added to the,

schedule,
Jim King s,!am.s to ~tnc his ~91pound oppone~t's shoulders to The Terrors won six matches
the mat. ThiS pm acamst American U. boosted hts record to ZoO. against two losses' in the 1929 sea-

I""'!"'--~""""~JII!I\'IIII"I!!!II"'III"I."II!II.~~;i:~sl ;.;a:U~~evi:t:I:~s with ;~~, In~:~ ~~~:~~e~~t::s !~:~
A&-atnstTowson the Junior Ter- Ished third in the nation wIth two

rors fared well when they had men individual champions. The next

to fill the weight slots. Three lor- ~:~; s~:~e t~:r P~~::1l:;0~d7~~
felts in the first three weights put record. Richard Harlow was elect-
us at a quick 15-0 disadvantage. In ed head of the Eastern rnterccne-

~u:_~i:c~~~:io;~:~::;t;:i;t~~ ~~tebe:~:g t;:s:;t~~:slt~:t3~~

TEXACO BAV9LJNB
GASOLINE OIL

WTTR
AM-1470KC
FM-Stereo

WESTMINSTER
MARYLAND

PL. 2·1126 BE·5·2972

John s. Revelle
CONTINENTAL AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

2505 Blaustein Bldg.

Baltlmore, Md. 21201

Write or Coil for Proposals· All Inquires

Lif" Insurance· Pensions· Business Ins,,'.
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victory of the year.
The squeaker was followed by a

laugher over Washington College,
with a 87-67 Terror victory. Joe
Smothers led the aUackagalnstthe
Sho'men with 21 points and a good
defense under the visitors' back-
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Clowermen Fight to Even Losing Record
Junior Varsity Posts 5-3
Record, Best in Years

Hutchinson Is secondlntotalpoints
with 137, and carries a highfield
goal average. Leading the club In
rebounds Is Randy Hutchinson with
94, and close behind is Bill Sher-
man with 77. Sophomore Butch-
Johnson leads the team In assists
wit~ 24 for the season.

Women Plan Diverse
Winter Activities
The most Important event onthe

women's sports calendar this ea-
son is basketball. After a late start
In February the women's teams,
both varsity and junior varsity,
will play eight games against neigh.
boring colleges. The players for
the two teams have not yet been
definitely selected, but there are
many experienced players return-
ing from last year's varsity as
well as some promising new-

Coaching the women'!? teams
this year is Miss Fritz, who is
in her first year at WMC.Shepre-
vtousry coached basketball at
South Western High School in Han-
over, Pennsylvania. The girls
practice every night, working on
offensive plays and their zone de-
fense. Ml ss Fritz tsc.tmpressed

with the playing she has seen so
far and anticipates a good season
Ithis year.

The WAA is getting ready for
second semester with the etec->
uon of its new officers who will
also be in charge next fall. The
voting took place Thursday after
those girls desiring candidacy had
submitted an !lpplicauon indicat-
ing the office they desired. The
most recent activity of the WAA
was a night of roller skating. An-
other skating party Is planned for
seccnc semester.
WMC women are presently in-

volved In two tournaments, the
school badminton championships
and the National Telegraphic Bowl-
lng Meet, Involving competitive

bowling against colleges all around
the country. Each school mails In
both team and individual scores
to the meet headquarters, where
it receives points tor participa-
tion and scores, At the end of the
meet a sheet will be sent out to all
the schools ranking them In com-
parison to other competing schools.

The Terror JV's own a 5-3 re-
cord thus tar this season including
a double win over a strong Towson
squad.

Leading the team in total points
Is Bill Hutchinson with 180. Bill
plays guard and has a fine shot
and a variety of moves., Randy

Bill Hutchinson goes for a jumper agairst Washington College.

1JJaIIewt~
~
Flowers For

Any Occasion
114 Pennsylvanfg Ave.

848.9350

Spotty Play Shapes Terror Record
As Hoopsters Lose, Win in Spurts
After levelling their record at 1 University was the first victim, nan with 16 seconds remaining and

win, 1 loss the Terrors ran head- falling to Larry Suder's 30-toot .a 77-77 score. Then, John Heisler
long into confusion while losing Jump shot at the buzzer that gave found Larry Suder freeontherlght
three in succeston. 'rue nr.st set- the Terrors 79 points to 77 for 'slde, and in a moment, the Green
back came at the hands of Towson B,U. - and Gold had .... ' ........ 1"
State by a score of 84-76.

The Terrors had trailed by a
margin of 8-10 points until the last
five minutes, where, at one point,
the deficit was but one potnt.Hcw-

ever, the bugaboo of the current
season, ball control, proved their
downfall, and the game was lost in
the final minute.

Mike Baker led all scorers with
26 points, and Ralph Wilson added
20. Charlie Smith led the victorious
Teachers with 22 counters, tot-
lowed by Ed Weibel with 21, and
Ron Dazambo with 19 points.
Two nights later the Terrors

were Shelled at Bridgewater, al-
though showing their best offense
to date, with a 110-99 tally.

The balaneed attackv whlch
showed four Green Terrors In
double figures wasn't enough to
offset the scoring of center Jim
Upperman (34 points) and guard
Ed Cook, who canned 26.

Mi ke Baker, again,ledtheGreen
!!lid Gold with 21 points, followed
by Wilson with 20; Larry Suder,
16; and Jeff Davis with 15 points;
The followingweek was the dar-k-

est In the still

Joe Smothers added confidence

Junior Mike Baker scores a two-point jumper against Washington
in a 87-67 win for the 'rerrcrs .

to his game with 19 reboundsl and
he's been flying high ever since.
The balance of the scoring was
taken care of by Ralph Wilsonwith
16, Mike Baker with 13, and Greg
Getty and Suder scored 12 apiece,
with Suder's final 2 telling the
story.
The Terrors took control of the

LECImON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.'

Westminster, Md.

TI8·6929 T18-9878

Road
Service

In the first game against Tow-
son the Junior Terrors won a real
cliff hanger in the last minute,
83-81. The JV then took on one of
the best high school quintets inthe
Baltimore area, Towson Catholic;
This was another tight game with
the Terrors finishing with a 85-83
victory. The win was attributed to
accurate field goal shooting,
Gettysburg traveled to Gill Gym to
become the fourth straight victim
of the high riding Terrors. After a
mediocre first half,theJV'sstart-
ed hitting and came away with an
impressive..79-72 win.

Baltimore than gave the' Junior
Terrors their first loss Ofthe re-
gular season when they drove to a
99-96 victory. Let down by the

~;~~:~r~h~~:sn:~ Jg~~o: t:ar~: _",-- __ L
caster YMCA by a score of 111- Joe Smothers tops in a rebound as Washington player ducks for
100. As indicated by the score tile cover.
Terrors were hot, but the defense Terrors were slaughtered 110-87
failed to stop the hetgth and snoot-' by a quick Gettysburg squad.
tng of the older Lancaster team. Captain Larry Suder broke his
Catonsville Community College scoring slump with 29 points to
then handed the Terrors their third win a personal duel with Rich Falk
straight loss 79-83. or the Bullets who tallied 23. But
In the second half Catonsvi lle this great individual effort wasn't

pulled ahead due to their accurate enough to overcome the size and
shooting and stayed there until the class of a solid contingent from
end of the game. Bill Hutchinson Gettysburg. Suder was backed by
was high scorer for the Terrors 21 points from Ralph Wilson 12,
with 23 points. Randy Hutchinson points by Joe Smothers, and 11 by
had 17 points and 12 rebounds, Greg Getty.
Jim Hobart, a new starter from The wtnntng streak came on the
Un1ondale, New Jersey, scored 9 heels of the disastrous shooting
points and came up with 8 assists fray with the Bullets. Baltimore
leading the team in that department. ;:.:...:::::.:::~::=~:;:;::;:=====:::::

~- ALITY. CLEANERS&.

\!f Ill. So. Cenler Street, ~~~~~!~~S
LAUNDERING· DRYCLEANING • TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for'Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9:00 O'clock Unlil 3:00 O'clock Daily

board. The oackccurt accounted for
34 points as Mike Baker hit for 19
and Larry Suder tallied 15 points.

Last Saturday the Terrors got a
breather asSalisburyStateCollege

~:~~ttlet:~i~i~~U;:!~O~~eS;~lt :o~~
was 99 to 74,1

Western Maryland racked up 9

points before the GuUs hit the scor-
ing column. All the oreen Terrors
scored before it was over, with
Larry Suder and Mike Baker putt-
ing on a fantastic display, Baker
splashed 15 points into the nets
and accounted for 20 more with
ten assists. Suder's shooting was
as spectacular as Baker's passing
with an over-the-shoulder lay-up
on a I-on 3 fast break among his
13 poi~s. .

BOWL

With

Chief

Tenpins

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Games
Intluding Shoes

Mon.• Fri. . 848·6570
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Argonauts
Renovate
Constitution

Centennial History

D.C.ApprovesROTCSOS Members
Meet Challenge that the motto on the seal of the

College has been the subject of

compla1nt.Thefacultytodayenter-
tamed a motion authcr-iztng eltm-
matron of the motto andthesubsti-
tution of another. After discussion
it was decided to correct andre-
tatn the present Iegend,

Jan. 6, 1919 __R.O.T.C.APPROV_
ED __ The faculty today gave ap-
proval to a plan to provide mili-
tary training for male students of.
the College. By arrangement with
the government at Washington, the
Army and College will co-operate
to set up on the campus and train
a unit of the Reserve Officers'
J:raining Corps. To secure and re-
tain thlsunit,itwm~necessary
to have one hundred or more stu-
dents in the corps. Completion of
the program will permit male stu-
dents to enter the Army as sec-
ond lieutenants.

by Theodore M. Whitfield "
Dec. 18, 1919 --CHRlSTMASGlFT
TO THE FACULTY--It was an-
nounced that the President of the
College had directed the treasurer
to give the faculty a "bonus of 5%
of their salar-ies as a Christmas
present." Further, it was ordered
"that should the nuances of the
College justify •••another 5% bonus
at the end of the school year."
These announcements were re-
ceived,we are told,"Withexpres-
sions of pleasur-e" by the faculty.

Jan. 18, 1918' __COALSHORTAGE
__The fact that the country is at

The Argonauts, western Mary-
land's scholastic honor society, has
ratified sweeping changes in Its
constitution designed to make it
more nearly like that of the national
Phi Beta Kappa Honor Society.

Although there are secnons ceat-
tng with a new place and time for
Induction ceremony, the heart of
the change is in the requirements
for the admissions of fellows. The
old system allowed any junior or
senior with a 2.1 average to be-
come an associate member. As-
socrates- ihaving a 2.2 index

mun1ty Action Programs. We wUl
be working with state and local
agencies of West Virginia.
Phllippines-- illdlvidual ini-

tiative will be the key to this pro-
ject. WorkingwithFU1pinocollege
students, SOS volunteers w1l1 be
active in areas such as health ed-
ucation and in sanitation. The work
to be done here Is in cooperation
with the Philippine YMCA.

Westminster-Carroll County
working with HeadstartPrograms,
SOS volunteers will be nivclved In
tutoring and education.

SOS Is an auve organization with
a short, but strongtrad1tionof ser-
vice based on WMC students who
have the interest to extend and
commit themselves beyond the
one hundred sixtyacUlsofWestern
Maryland coueee,

Application for prospective sum-
mer field team members are now
available from Jeff Ludlow, Lisa
Renshaw, Frank Bowe,Steve Davis,
or Sharon Spangler. If you are in-
terested in the opportunity that
SOS offers for summer projects,
get your application now.

by Steve Davis

In the field we are called Peace
Corps, Point Four, Vista, vespra,
Americanos, or just American
stJdents. AtWMCthenameisSOS,'
Student Opportunities Service.
Don't mislabel us; we're not a
summer employment agency, a
dating service, orafruUcakecom-
parry,
SOS places its emphasis on

people. They range from the cane-
cutters of Puerto Rico to the coal
miners of West Virginia. Meeting
and conversing with these people is
perhaps the mostcuraoie aspect of
anSOS pr-oject. -

Individual contact, however, is
only half of theSOS story. Cooper-
ative effortinacommunity-Impro-
vement projectestab1is~esthe vol-
unteer as a key citizen in the area
where he works. The volunteer
gains a solid sense of accomplish-
ment. With imagination and hard
work he leaves something con-
structlve showing the positive act-
ion of 50s.

This year the number of places
where SOS plans to direct sucner-
fort have been increased. These
imaginative volunteers who !J.ave
the Interest and commitment to
serve in anareawherelifeisnever
easy, but always active, always
Immediate. These prospective
project sites Include:

Bolivia --Instead of coal miners,
you'll probably meet Unminers and
Aymara Indians. The work to be
dQ.n~here Is land reclamation and
teaching or- manual and literary
skills wIth MissJoyHolloway, for-
mer WMC student.
Oklahoma--more_lndlans, but this
time Cherokees in the eastern'0k-
lahoma community of Hulbert. The
project is an tcstanenon of anSOS
library.

Puerto Rico--a base for at Ieasf
two projects. The Iirst In Ensenada
with the YMCA and Mr. Fundador
Santiago. The work here Involves
recreation suparvtstcn, teaching of

team sports and swimming, and
instruction In arts and crafts. The
second project involves work In a
boy's orphanage in Ponce, or the
establishment of a YMCA In San
German.

Appalachia --two teams will go
to Appalachla,one at Mohawk, West
Virginia and another as yet unde-
termlnde to continue work inCom-

after seven semesters were elig- war was brought home to the ad-
ible for fellowship as were as-.' ministrators of the College by a
sociates below the required grade recent letter from the local Fuel
point average, but who graduated Administrator. In this letter H.
with honors. The emphasis here' E. Koontz declared "that during the,
was on index alone, with no other continuation of the coai scarcity
factors taken into account. the College must -restrtct its use

of Coal to those building which are
The new system again requires absolutely necessary for school

good grades but goes several steps purposes."
further. Now there will be no as- Jan. 24, 1922 -- JE$TERS TO BE

ORGANIZED -- Several male stu-
dents recently petitioned the faculty
to permit them to organize a group
to be called The Jesters. Thiswill
be a social organization. The young
men believe that they can offer pro-
grams of entertainment Involving
singing, jokes and perhaps some
elements of a minstrel show which
will enlarge theJ:iartiCtpationofthe
students in desirable activities as
well as increase the enjoyment of
both students and faculty uvtng on
the Hill. If permitted to organize,
the men hope to give programs off
campus which would increase the
general awareness of Western
Maryland among the thinking peo-
ple of our state and recognition ot
the excellence of its orrertngs, The
peUtion is Signed by Daniel C. Mac-

Jan. 7, 1868 -- UBRARY FOR
FEMALE STUDENTS -- President
J. T. Ward announced that he had
selected from his own llbrary 100
volumes which he will make avail-
able as a special library for the
female students of the College. It
is hoped that the young ladles will
take advantage of this generous
action by the President and will
acquaint themselves more fully
with the literary treasures to be
found in these volumes.

sociate members, only fellows. The
names of seniors in the top 15%
of their class and outstanding jun-
iors will be submitted to a com-
mittee of five faculty advisors ap-
pointed by the President. ThisSNEA Advises

New Teachers
group will examine a student's
academic record,thetypesofcour-
ses taken and thedistrubtionof
courses in terms of a liberal
education. Other Information suchThe SNEA chapter of WMC met

In McDaniel Lounge on December
11 for its monthly meeting.

asa student's interest, grade
pattern, and general attitude will
also be included in this written
record. The faculty advisors wi1l
then decide by a majority vote who
will be admitted.

All of this was undertaken with

Jan. 16, 1948 -- Dean BerthoU'
Leaving -_ The Gold Bugannounced
the expected departure of Dean
Lloyd M. Bertholf at the end of the
month. Professor Berthold has
been on the staff of the College for
twenty-three years as professor
of Biology, Dean of the g'rashman
Faculty and Dean of the Faculty.
Dean Bertholf leaves Western
Maryland to become dean of the
Faculty of the College of the Pac-
Ific in Stockton. California.

Vice President Gail Gracey in-
troduced three ideas to the group
under new business. Committees
were formed to revise the Ohio
Journal, to write an advisory paper
tor student teachers, and to com-
pose articles for the SNEA national
magazine. Students were also ap-
pointed to attend meetings of the
Carroll County Teachers Associa-
tion to discuss a future combined
project.

an eye toward the eventual estab-
lishment of aPhl Beta Kappa Honor
Society chapter at WMC. To be
considered for membership, a non-
affiliated honor SOCietymust have
a constitution simUar to that of the
national society.

Lea and other men.

Jan. 26, 1871 --COLLEGE SEAL
NEEDS CORRECTION -- It appears

The guest speaker, Mrs. Mary
Turner, was then introduced. Mrs.
Turner, who is the Assistant
Director of Adult Education in
Washington, D.C., spoke on teach-
ing in the inner city.

Carroll Theatre
JAN. 12 & 13
Dean Mortin

"ROUGH HIGHT 1101
JERICO"
In Color

JAN. 14, 15,16

ROSALIND RusSELL
SANDRA DEEHOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

848·555347 E. M~n St.
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Schwartz Sees Political Tria-ngle Forming
Policy Experts Balan-ce of Power
Compare Views Provides Peace

Three foreign policy expertswill
conduct nn tnstttnte on Interuatlon- On Wednesday, February 14, the that of China and Russia. The reis
at Politics here at Western Mary- first lecture in the Institute On In- a basis for .a- partial rappr-och-

ment with China for several
reasons, notably lack ofterrlt-
orial disputes and the possiblity
that China would realize the North
Vietnam cannot win the Vietnam

land. during February and March.
Speakers will include Dr. Harry

Schwartz,specialist on Soviet af-
fairs for The NewYork Times; Dr-,

Roger Htf srnan, former Assistant
secretary of State for Far Easter-n
Affairs; and Sena or Gale r<lcGee,
current merube r of the Appropri-
ations Committee and former
member of the Foreign Re lattons
Committee.

Dr. Schwartz spoke at 10:00
A. M., Wednesday, February 14
in Alumni Hall. He ts tne autnor or
books on Russian hlstory,politics,
and economics. He has served in
the State Department, in the Soviet
Intelligence nrvtston oflhe Office
of ~trateglc service (nov.' the C.I.
A.), and was a professor cr econo-
mtcs at Syr acuse Uruver stt y,
The topic for Dr. Hif sman will

be "Our Asia Policy: Critique."
Now professor of government at
Columbia, the former State De-
partment policy-maker is a grad-
uate of West Point who served in
World War Il and in Korea. Fol-
lowing graduate work at Yale Un-
iversity in international politics,
he spent three years at Princeton
University's Center of lnternation-
alStudies.

te rnatlcna l Politics was given in
Alumni Hall. Dr. Harry Schwartz,
specialist 01\ Soviet affairs for
the New York Times, lectured on
"The New Triangle of World Po-
lities: Washington-Moscow-Pe-
king."

"LTntil recentt y;" stated·
Schwartz, "China was a suojcct,
not an object, of world flOlitics."
She developed drmnancally from
1945 to become one of the great

war.
Dr. Schwartz concluded that in-

ternational political relations wHI
bacome more improved of Wash-
ington, Moscow,andPekingrealize
tilJ.t we can either live together or
die tcgetber ,

Actors r ouce. Jolly Granl. \lcCanlla and ues srck rehearse
for the Brecht satire.

"Threepenny Opera"
Comedy Crysfalizes

nuclear power-s today.
Before her rise to power', the

world was e ssecuanv
dominated hy the U, S.

"The Threepenny Opera" Is un-
der pr-oduction at Western Mary-
land College for presentation Feb-
ruary22-24 and 27-29.
The Berrett Brecht and Kurt

Weill play will be given in Under-
stage of Alumni Hall for the six
evenings. curratn .Hme is 8:15
P.M. This ts tha dramatic art oa-
partment's second pr ccucnon 01

Hoffman, Richard D. accen, Wil-
liam H. Jolly, IIl,StevenJ. Grant.
G. wmard Davis, III, George M,

Stover, Jr .. Keith F. Thacker,
Richard B, Porter, Lawrence L.
Sanders. Alan L. wtntk, Jeffrey
R. Ludlow. Susan J. Seibert, Bar-

tegist s,

Dr. Schwartz then dlscus sed the
relationships between thO"t. S. ,
the Soviet Union, and China. He
maintained tuat the United Statl"s
has:l rather stable relationship
with thl" u. S.:>. R. bor-n of fe~r
OfOilltllaldestrnction. n ts a rt-
valr-y confined to limits short of
»uctear warfare. This limiting
came with the realization that a
nuctoarwoutc mean ll<lti(lnal sui-
cille.

Dr. Schwartz also spoke of the
Sino-Soviet relationship. The
friendsllijJ of the'SO's has tnrned to
hitter emllity. Both Cllilla and the
Su\"iet Union feel (!i,lt the other has
hetrayell the COllllllunist call.~e.
'I:erritori~l disl,utes have aLso in-
creased It''''LiUty as hoUlcDlllltries
are intel1~..ly Jwtionalistic. [~ns-
sia's fear "I a possihle two-front
war make" Iter more <,ooperative
with the United Statns. "There is
a lIeJicate halance hetween Russia
and China wldcll eQulli possihly
erupt into a conventional war in the
future," asserted Dr. Schwartz.
The relationship l>etween tlu. U.

-So anll China is more stahle than

bara D. Brenizer.
Also in the play are Margaret

S. Horn,l'IlarjoryJ.Richards, Lor-
raine A. Hale, Leslie J. Miller,
Suzanne S. Pratt, Carol M. Hooper,
Judith A. Mas sick, Karen R. King,
and Jefferson W. Cohee.

the season.
"The Threepenny Opera,"

Brecht's most successful work,
is based on John Gay's eightcenth
century comic masterpiece, "The
Beggar's Opera". Kurt Weill's
score isbothcompJement and foil
to the biting satire. This Under-
stage production Is being directed
by Carl Dietrich. Miss Esther
Smith Is supervising costumes, and
set designs are by John Van Hart.
The cast includes: Richard L.,

McCanna, Don G. stout, Jerome D.

Sgl. Arnll1('osl

Security Agent
Patrols Campus
Snrgeant Armacost, a uniformed

officer from the Pinkerton Agency
currently patrols the western
Maryland College campus daily
from early evening to early
mormng.
The principal responsibil1ty of

the agentisthesecurityofthecam-
PIlS from outside intruders. Hls
heat includes specific assignments
in the women's dorm area, patrol
of student parking areas and reSi-
dence halls during schOOl va-
cations. He may also apprehend

Eight students completed re- those who speed through the cam-
quiremellts for bachelor'sdegrees pilS.
at the end of the first semester. Recommendations from the Stu-

Averill Speaks
To Students
The president of the Council 01

Protestant Colleges and Universi-
ties, Dr. Lloyd J. Averill,Jr.,will
speak at Western Maryland,on
Sunday, February 18 at 7:15 p. M.
in Baker Memorial Chapel.
Dr. Averill's topic will be

"Christ and the Confidence Man."

Semester Grads
Receive DegreeslIoward .\Iitchell. conductor. pauses aftl'r llirectiug the :\atiunal

5)"mphony ()rchest,a

and was named conductor in 1949
at the"fellrement 0fHans Kindler,

The public is invited. The National SymphonyOrp.h-
estra will present Its annual con-
cert at WMC tonight, February 16

!n Alumni Hall.
The concert will begin at 8:30

P.M., with the Orchestra under the
direction of Howard Mitchell. To-
night's program includes "Sym-
phony No. 94 in G major (Sur-
prise)," Haydn; "Symphony No.1
in OneMovement,Opus9," Barber;
and "Fantastic Symphony," Ber-
lioz.

Howard Mitchell joined theOrch-
estra in 1933 as principal celJist

An ordained Baptist minister,
Dr. Averill hasior many years
been associated with Kalamazoo
College. His publications include:
"A StrategyfortheProtestantCol-
lege," "American Theology and
the Liberal Tradition," and "Be-
tween Faith and Unfaith."

The speaker is a graduate ofthe
University of ~Visconsin, received
an M. A. in sociology at the Un-
iversity of Rochester and the B. D.
and M.Th. degrees at Colgate Ro-
chester Divinity School.

its firsl conductor. Cnder Mitchell, They were Linda Arnold Wells,
the orche<;tra hal< lengthened its Baltimore, Bachelor of Science;
season to -10 weeks wnh more than' Daniel II. Bohi, Pasadena; Har-
200 concerts schelluled. Since its \'ey G. Sroodno, Philadelphia,
beginnings in the thirties, theOrch- Pennsylvania; Ann K. Carson,
estra has made annual tours to Boonsboro; Alison G. Christie,

dent Government ASSOCiation and

the Student Life Council greatly
Influenced the appointment of the
Pinkerton agent. The Administra-
tion feels that this added measure
of security wii1 eliminate the act-
ivity of prowlers and vandals.Ruxton; John H. Evler, Baltimore;

Barbara J. Schaehrer, Pine Plains,
New York; and Eva A. Slezak, Ox-
ford, Pennsylvania. They areelig-
ible for the Bachelor of Arls de-
gree which will be conferred on
JuneZ at Western Maryland.

other parts of the nalion. lnn>cent
years it has added Latin America
and Europe to the itinerarv.

Last year, with the help of a
grant from the Ford Foundation,
the Symphony began a summer sea-
son at the new city of Columbia.

The Honor Court of western
Maryland College has dealt with
an infraction of the Honor System
Several students were found guilty.
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From the Editor:
A new staff has taken over the GOLD BUG publication and has made sev-

eral important decisions concern! ng the type and content of material that will
be published in the remaining issues of this semester. The staff feels that in
the past two yea-s the quality of the paper has increased tremendously. but two
problems exist that must be corrected. One is the lack of in-depth reporting. Most
articles only skim t.he surface of available material on their subject matter. and
this is inadequate in a college publication because while the staff may learn a
great deal about different situations. the majority of students only learn that

ing about problems that should have been solved long ago and forgotten. Un-
fortunately, they haven't been solved and probably won't be for a long time.

This is no reason. though. to continue hammering week aft.er week for the
solutions. There are many other issues to consider. and the solutions to most
of the recurring topics should be obvious by now.

Therefore the GOLD BUG wants new and fresh material. A college newspap-
er is supposed to reflect the attitudes and ideas of college students. In the past.
many opinions expressed have been one-sided. This is perhaps because those

somewhere something is going on.
The second problem being confronted is that

with differing opinions constitute the non-verbal majority of our campus. We
articles are written on want to hear something from them as well as from the verbal minority.

issues that are now obsolete. Everyone knows that to about any construc-
tive changes in this institution is a momentous task. Everyone knows that
fraternities are strictly social organizations and that t.he puristic ideal of bro.
therhood is a lot more complicated and down to earth than institutions would
have us believe, and that it cannot be confined 01' automatically created by
wearing a jacket.

The campus is stagnant in terms of new issues. For the past two or three
veal'S there has been nothing to talk about except Viet Nam, the dress code.
~ompulS01Y ROTC. civil rights. fraternity abolishment, t.he dining hall rood.and
apathy. All of these topics have been-ctscussed time and again and there seems
to be no way around them. OUI' campus i s caught in a bind of thinking and argu-

The letters to the Editor column in the last issue illustrates how little is
heard from-this majority group. It is weak. to say the least, when one considers
that the students here are supposed to be leaders in tomorrow's world.

Why is there no response from this group? Why is it that a definite percent-
age of t.he material used in the paper must be asked for. rather than Simply re-
ceived? Does no one care to express their views publicly?

Don Elmes
Editor-in-Chief

Letters to the Editor
who seems to have negJectedthls
sector of education. The social
science departments although con-
talning highly competent person-
nel are considerably understaff-
ed especially with the growing
diversity of material in each field.
The student body recognized this
condition as Ulustrated ina poll
pubjt shad in this newspaper a short
time ago.

This problem is compounded by
the facilities in which they are
working. Memorial Hall is an anti-
quated building with poor lighting
and a generally oepresstng atmos-
ptiere. The professors and those
taking social science courses have
to contend with broken windows with
only stacks of books preventing
students fromfreezlngdurlngclass
periods, In conjunction with this, we
are undergoing the learning pro-
cess with mice and roaches running
in our midst,
I therefore make an urgent plea

to the administration to attempt to
rectify some of this situation
especially for my professors and
fellow students who will be atWes-
tern Maryland College for the next
few years.

EDWARDJ. MILLER

tlon was taken up by signatures,
some of fraternity men, some of
independent men, some of women,
the sentiments expressed fro!;,
•• the bowels of thecampus"donot
express the opinions of tne rrater-
nlty system as a whole, nor of any
specific fraternity. I take full re-
sponsibility for the sentlmentsex-
pressed and do not Intend to pro-
pose this petitionasanoff1cial,re-
sponsihle statement, as was im-
plied by the editor.
Of course, I regard the petition

as crude, unworthy of print in its
entirety. However, I also feel the
GOLD BUGIs unworthy of print in
its entirety. This petition was ad-
mittedly a reaction, mixing disgust
at some o!the inane attitudes re-
flected by the GOLDBUG editor,
with pride In and love of my frater-
nity and brotherhood in general.

TO THE EDITOR:
I wish to point outtheunfalrness

of what you are dolngtothefrater-
niues and to the students of WMC.
You are doing to the fraternities
what JohnsondidtoGoldwater,giv-
en Goldwater was not perfect. You
are fighlingabiasedwar,anactlve,
ink throwing war in print against
the fraternities. Youare presenUng
only the anti-fraternity side of the
argument, and any "equal time"
presentatlonsareusuallyderlded
in the editorial column. This may
win you your war in the end, but

you wlllhavedoneagreatlnjusUce.
What you are fighting is not a

group Of beer drinkers who have a
meettng every Tuesday night, You
are not evenfighUngthe frater-
nities themselves. You are fight-
ing a basic Idea which seems to
have fallen from vogue. You are
trying, as are the liberals In our
nation, to destroy the freedom of
choice. In this case, you are try-
ing to eliminate the freedom to
choose one's friends. Around us,
I see the freedom to choose being
lost; the freedom to choose whom
you employ, the freedom to choose
to whom to sell your home, the
freedom to do as you please de-
spite the fact the MAJORITY m ay
impose some small Inconvenience
on the MINORITY. This country.
was founded on the principle oCthe
greatest good for the greatest num-

ber and MAJORITY rule, not that
anyone person or small groupo!
persons can change everything to
suit themselves, to tbe tnconven-
renee or loss of freedom to the
MAJORITY. I see this happening
to our country, r don't want to see
it happen here!
Sir, I Question your policy and

I demand an answer as to why you
are following this course. I don't
want an answer based on the vog-
uish "liberal" phUosophy, "every
man must be permitted to join',
or "They destroy Individuality",
I want one that shows your reasons.

JOHN BUFFUM

An example of the shallow rea-
soning of the editor can be found
In the following passage. of pro-
round Irony: (vol. XLIV, no. 6, p,
2, Dec. 8,1967) "The fraternity
men of two years ago miscon-
strued the abolition petition. In-
stead of considering it an effort to
Improve their system, they viewed

TO THE EDITOR It as an out and out threat to their
As thewinneroftheannualGOr'.D very existence."

BUGAward,IwouldUketotakethis I sincerely believe that the GOLD
opportunity to thank the GOLDBUG BUG has great potential and even

~~:t:~~: token of Its sincere eppre- ::~~~:~I:~a~l:d ~~~::l!~~ua~:~

I do not object tothewaythe "pe- mutation. It is my opinion, how-
tition" was thoughtlessly torn ever, that the GOLD BUGdiscards

!,;~:!~~es~~n~nd ~~~~t;dd:~~:~ :a~Ya~~P~;:~;:' ;~:~~~s~e~::!~~

!:e~~ ~~i:i:lab~:s:~;:et~: :~~t~~;~ :~~i~:::.aS~~:~::lnt S~fR:~t=:

May Day Weekend:

Chance of Rig Entertainment
Recently, there has been much defeated Its purpose of presenting

talk of sponsoring big-name enter- big name entertainment in three
tainment during the MayDayweek- ways. First of ali, the group was
end. Such an endeavor will cost a not too well known; second, the
great deal of money for both the pubJlclty was extremely poor; and
SGA and students--somewhere in third, the concert was schedUled
the neighborhood of three thousand at a bad time. Hopefully, the SGA
dollars lor the SGA, and ten dol- will plan better this time. Acutally
lars for individual students and it should have started planning se-
their dates. The SGA is asking ver at months ago.
other organizations to help In

financing a big name group simply When one considers the record of
because they haven't the funds to our big name concerts In the last
support another loss like lhatpro- few years, it ts pocr tn compartsou
duced bythePozo-Sf:'coSingers. At with the record of such places as
present the GOLD BUG is wUlIng Gettysburg College which has an
to put up five hundred dollars and enrollment of fourteen hundred
the Junior and F~eshman classes students, This weekend, they are
are willing to put up one hundred sponsoring Mitch Ryder as their
dollars each to help finance the third big name concert this year.
endeavor. Granted, their student body is at-

most twice as large as ours, and
There are several stipulations their racuutes for concerts are

Involved with this money, however. better, but If they can gather enough

One is that the group be fairly well money to sponsor three concerts a
known so that it wlJl draw a large year, we should be able finance at
crowd, AnntheristhatthepubUcity least one.
efforts be Improved two or three
hundred times. A capacity crowd The biggest problem now facing
is relatively easy to get when the the SGA Is where to get enough
publicity is handled correctly. Ads money to spo~sor.the May.Daycon-
in the local papers, on the radio cert considering It lost eIght hun·
stations, In the neighboring dred and fifty dollars last October,
schools and In the local business

~~~:~li;hm:;~~~:~d h:iPt~:;:~~ or:~:~to;:~~~t t~: :~il:g ~o~~~~

glVen
Y
'w!U in ad~ance of the ~~~:~iy~i::~d~!t:U~~:~;:u:~

'scheduled date. of these groups wlll make thelinal
deCision as to whether the concert

l1nfortunately, when the Po:z:o- Is held or not. That means ltlsup
Seco SIngers were here, the SGA to you.
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Western Maryland College
claims to be a "Liberal Arts Col-
lege" but if one is to go beyond the
illusion presented by the catalogue
he will Immediately Identlfyanun.
balanced education in favor of the
natural SCiences.! would be oneo!
the last to denylhem excellent
staffing, lab equipment, and phys-
ical plant because science is ex·
ceedlngly importantlnthiscentury.
But we must remember that there
Is such a thing as social sciences
and we cannot allow them todeler-
lorate if we are to have a balanced
education.

Unfortunately, this has been the
case at Western Maryland College



Sister Corita Opens
Serigraph Exhibit
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Follies Move; Dr.Manarin Lectures:
Historian Denounces

Juniors Cast Dust on War Records
A one-man show of serigraphs tUfe as well as of the billboard.

by Sister Mary Corita will open Within the medium of advertising
In the Fine Art Building, on Wed- and through visual emphasis on
nesday, February 1-1. words, she has found a Christian

The show, being sponsored by approach to symbolism Ihat speaks

the Religious Life Councl'l, will to Ihis generation. In this sense,
open with a reception from 3;00 she is an existential artist.
'o 5:00 P.III. The public Is invited, About 30 of SisterCorita'sseri-
Sisler ccrua's work will be on graphs will beondisplayatWestern
display until Friday, February 23. Maryland from Februar-y 1,1to Feb-
The galleries in the Fine Art Build- ruary 23 • .Fher-e is no acmtssron
ing are open 9:00A.ZlI.to.J:00P.M. charge.
weekdays and 3:00 to ~:OO P.M.

Coming to the stage of Alumni
Hall on March 14 and 15, is the Dr. Louis Manarln will speak In
Junior Class Follies. This year Decker Lecture HaU, at 4:00P.M.
the junior class is presenting a Wednesday, F.ebruar~ 21.
political satire entitled "Wee the Dr. Manarfn, a historian, will
People." An original 'Play by discuss "The Dust on the Re-
Dave Hilder and Jean Pfeiderer, cords!' ~is main theme will be

that htstortan must dust off pre-
conceived notions which have col-

Sundays.
Sister Corita. head of the art de-

Wee the People has a cast of ap-
proximately 55 with the lead parts
held by Dick Morgan, Elain Ment- Ieeted and must remove dust from
zer , Jeff Ludlow, John Bartlett, records in order to r'edisccver ne-,
and Keith Thacker. Little Wade glected aspects of the period of

is df recttng the production, and the Civil War.
Ann Schwartzman is her assistant. The speaker is presently em-
Dave Weber Is heading up the pub- ployed by the North Carolina De-
llclty campaign for the Follies part ment of Archives and History
and Carol ue t.uca is in charge of as Editor of "North Caroltna
tickets. The scenery and props Troops: A Roster 1861-1865." .
committee is under the direction The speaker Is a 1955 graduate
of Jim King, Keith Thacker, and 0: Western Maryland who received
Ellen Von Deh sen, June Oliveri his M.~. and. Ph. D. degrees at
is chairman of the costumes com- Duke Unlver stty, His fiel~ Is the
mitlee, and the make-up commit- Civil War. Dr. Manarin has been
tee-- is under the car,e of Cindy a Profe~sorlal Lecturer at Amer-
Groves and Chris Gels. Itls stated ican Umverslty and Is author ll(,1d
that me play lias great relevance to editor of numerous works in hi"
our times: however, the plot will field.
no! be dtsctosed until March 14. to ~:; p~~~t:,ln's lecture is open

Once again. the Home stead is
oPflll tu M'fH'tIH' public.

Local Band Adds Novelty To Campus Mixer
par-trnent at Immaculate Heart Col- The freshman Class invites you
lege In Los AngeJes, is representa- to "Vaunt Your Varsity Victories"
!ive of the new style in nuns of the or "BIO\I' Your Basketball Blues"
Catholic Church.Shetravelsfreely on Saturday. february 17,from
throughout the United States. and 10:30 P. M. until I A.M.in8ianche
has discarded the usual habit. Ward Gym.
Someone has written of her opti- The ever-on-the-move Fresh-
mtsnc style, "In an age where man Class has designed the post-
artists nave chosen to express 'rerror-oauauoot Basketball
the modern lament of isolated men Game Mixer to include a Jive band,

The five instrument group boasts a
reputation for good and lively
music. Admission will be $.50.
In another activity the Fresh-

man Debate Committee is pre-
sennr organizing a rlebate on the
tentative topic of compulsory
ROTC. The date in the offing is
March I. As planned, the formal
debate will tnctude upper-class-

and existence, Sister Cor-ita has a novelty for a campus mixer. A men with an open discussion be-
chosen to extract meaning from local group, the oano answor s to tlle_ tween audience and debaters tm-
the ordinarily dull and overtook- name "The Light In the Dark". mediately following.
ed... with words ano cotor and space
she pr-ovides us wtth the holy eards ,
inthe best senseofmoclernmarket
place." Her theory is that there
is nothing ugly.
The Sister's serigraphs com-

bine calligraphy and pop art and
borrow from Madison Avenue tl)e
blatant technique of the poster.
She is a student of ser-ious nte ra-

Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BiC Duo
writes first time,
every time!

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

For graduates
at all degree levels

NIH
The world's largest center

tor conquest of disease
and improvement of human health

The National Institutes of Health-NIH-is the principal research
arm of the U.S. Public Health Service, and conducts many of the
most advanced programs in medical science today. These pro-
grams require specialists in a wide range of disciplines. Ex-
ample: Right now NIH has openings in the following areas'

CHEMISTS BIOLOGISTS NURSES . MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGISTS. . SOCIAL WORKERS ... LIBRARIANS

ENGINEERS COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS ... MATH-
EMATICIANS STATISTICIANS .. SYSTEMS ANALYSTS

. MANAGEMENT INTERNS PERSONNEL SPECIALISTS
ACCOUNTANTS INFORMATION SPECIALISTS ..

MANAGEMENT ANALYSTS CONTRACT SPECIALISTS
These are permanent positions that offer high professional

challenge and the benefits of career Federal employment. Start-
ing salaries are attractive and opportunity lor advancement is
excellent.

An NIH representative will be visiting your campus soon to
discuss these positions with interested students. We urge you
to get further information about a career with NIH from the
Placement Office, or by contacting

Coflege Relations Officer

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
Bethesda, Maryland 20014

Phone: (301)496-4707

An equal opportunity employer, M&F
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Foreign Affairs Lecturers:

Where is the Dialogue?
By P,ol. Melvin _0, Polme,

Somebody Up There?i
The Raped Conscience . ....,

IRA G. ZEPP, JR. 1. A
If you assume that It is still important that the moral voice be heard,

where is one to find it today? From those who refuse to alleviate the
ghetto frustration which issues In the cry of black power? From those
who advocate the slaughter in Vietnam dally recounted by Huntley and
Brinkley? From Churches who seem so prone to ask economiC questions
about the loss of members and money? From politicians who are hyp-
notized by the growing industrial-military complex? From professo,rs
who play intellectual ping-pong and never adopt a position? From a
government which contines a war In which civiliancasualitles outnumber
military ones and in which more than half of the Victims are children?
From those who are hysterically anti-communist?
Students rightly wonder how long It will take every law enforcement

officer in thi; countr-y, from J. Edgar Hoover to the town sheriff, to
see that there is a direct relationship between our lawlessness at .the
International level and our lawlessness In the streets(cf. the many
charges recently made of our violation of laws of war set down by the
Hague and Geneva Conventions, the Nuremberg Principles, and the
United Nations--all to which we are a party).

What tribunal will judge us? Are we above the law? We did not per-
mit the German people this rationale. Or ts uus a different type of war?
Is this an "emergency"? wm we allow or appreciate the cry of
"emergency" from a: rioting ghetto Negro?
~ We would never deny that the Vietcong are guilty of terrible crimes
and atrocities. Does that mean that we accept Vietcong behavior as
a model of our own military conduct? If so, that is the end of moral
discrimination.

But let',s admit, as we have been reminded so often, that this war ,
as all war, is not pleasant. Let's admit that morality may have
nothing to do with Vietnam. It's "eye for eye" all the way, baby.
Nevertheless, that does not stop the "nigtrtmare of having our child-

ren 10-15 years from now asking us, "Dad, what were you doing and
saying back in the late sixties? It must have been a pretty tense time, Bitter black coffee
what with Vietnam and black power, and all." On a white saucer

Will our response be, "I couldn't make up my mind?" or "Bomb the Strong ann black
hell out of them!' or "The government is always right! or "Christ- Goes d()\\'n Ilard-

\~~~eS~oe~~oe~w:~::~;:~ti:~t:e~h:a~~~ISy~~~~~~:~t~~:~ ~:;:':ov;:g ~i,:\:!~~imported 808 DYLAN
tO~vfl~~';us~V~l~:~~a~o~:~z:t~:~lll~;:~y:eard German professors, with! ~~: ::~:I:dt~i}~~O mix it with wlllte- JOHN WESLEY HARD ING
tears in their eyes, recount their own indifference and quietism during mIlk By John Douglos

And give it sugar.

Where is the dialogue we are a slogan from Orwell'S night- courage.s such fear by failing to
supposed to value at WMC? First marlsh 1984, well, It Is. Never- see (as many observers do see)
there was General Walt and nov.his theles,s,. Mr. Schwartz says he. IS ~:::~n~l~~~ ~Ie;n~~ i:n:ie~~~~

~~~~~::0~1ag:;'iSH:~~iin~C~~a\~~ ~~~~:~l~ra~~ t~~I\ \~:eht~~:t~e~I.V~ Korea he suspects a conspiracy--

wings. Though outnu'mbered three suppose all of this .quallfies ~Ir. ~:er~hth:~;:a h:a:O::d ai~~i:ro:~~!

~~~;:~t ~~tr:~I:~at~'e ;;::;:~dw;il~ ;fc~~:r~~u::s ~O;U~li~~, i~~~~~~~: with China and the Soviet Union.
alogue. The foUowing comments :Vhat we hav~ IS an attempt to A more realistic fear, it seems to
are in the meantime intended to justify a cyn~Cal status quo in me, is that the confusion of nation-
provide a stop-gap measure; ~merl.can foreign policy and make attsm and world-wide communism

Maintaining that history has It the Ideal of the future. is widening the breach between the
proven the cynics right, Mr. Sen- Mr. Schwartz does not seem to U.S.A. and the rest of the world
wartz "realistically" indicates fear socialistic, popular revotu- and forcinghalvesofcountrieSUke

~i~~ ~~~VI~~m;n~i;!r~f~e is: z: th:~~:e o~~:t:~e~:a:::I;s::: ~~~~: ~~:t~~: si~!~ett~ni::-n~sTh~!

~fuCI~~n~:~:~~ Of':;tf~~atw:~id :t~:!~~! t:~;I~eC~:~~~~~t~~~li~! ~~ f::r.
may

force the conspiracy

peace. To ensure this balance, we ~~~!~~m~t~~e:rei::~~~; d::~:!~; qU~~:c:xa~~~: ~fn~~~:~:a~~~~~
;e~~ts l:~~~e~~:~~c~oue~~~~e,;,!~~ and liberty but supporting (with confusion. First, war one is not
as the present one in Vietnam. The money, military might, rigged e- war two. Ho Chi Mihn is not Hit-
cost in men, he says, has been lections, etc.j mflitary juntas and ler. The issues are not the same.
about ten thousand per year; and other tyrannies. In other words, Second, peoplewhothinksomething
though Mr. Schwartz did not men- some feel that we are losing the better than prolonged war rnay re -
tlon it, the cost will also be the American Revolution abroad. suIt are not necessarily 'Seeing
periodic destruction of countries One phenonmenon that Mr. things through Marijuana smoke.

~~l~ ~et:::~. w~rth~~ ~:i~nd:e~i~~ ~~~::~it:fa:t':r~ly~~~:I:t~~~~~~:!~ ;;~~l~~!!;t ~~:::~~,~:~sf:nl~~
He rtotcures the fear ofaChlnese- make good neighbors"--and uses
Soviet communist conspiracy by it to support the divisions he seems
saying that the two countries are all too ready to accept. Hemissed
manifesting themselves primarily Frost's irony. Frost did not be-
as nations. Yet Mr. Schwartz en- lIeve inwalis.

'casm and bitterness. "I Dreamed
1 Saw St. Augustine,' possibly one
of the most beautiful songs ever
written, concerns such a vision.
Dylan sees himself as one of the
men who put the Saint out of the
running and he is sad about it but
still Incompromising. He Is sad
because Bob Dylan is essentially
moderate--he tells us soon the
back of the album. He never was
the hippie god or the "Infante ter-
rible" the llberalswanted him to
be or that the conservaUveshated.,
Also religious, "Dear Landlord",
conc.:>rnsabargainbetweenanon-
earthly landlord and atenant--In
which the tenant warns the land-
lord--"lf you don't underestimate
me, I won't underestimate you."

With this album, Dylan moves
into thetruefolktradltton. Today's
folk music Is not the primiUve pro-
test music or imaginative musical
poetry. It needs the contemporary
rock sound with universal lyrics
and this Dylan utilizes. The title
song, "John Wesley Harding," is
about the outlaw, JohnWesley Har-
din, but Dylan has corrupted the
name, possibly to create a car-
toon marriage between John Wes-
ley and Warren Harding, or pos-
sibly to create a fictional char-
acter to sing about while he could
not begin to understand the real
man. This song is In typical bal-
lad form and several other songs
are as much Americana as any-
thing Woody Guthrie ever wrote.
Especially notable are two country
and western songs-written, sung
and played beautifully ..'-"Down
Along the Cove" and "I'U"Be Your
Baby Tonight."

"Close your eyes, close the
door.

the thirties--a living witness to the truth of the adage, "Evil spreads
when good men are silent."

is ~~~r;ye~b;ii;:!mn~r: !~dthr:tp~;,r c,~~~~~nd~~;t b:~~h:~~~~~h~n:r:g~~~ ~t;~~~~~:t:~I~~nk It black

~:: ~;t C~~~I:~:~~~~c~:m~:::se;~ ~u~S!:~~~~~~ti/o~:r~:w:~~ R~~~~~~r:;;fUI
'haves' and the 'have nots'. Dad, who programmed you so well? Who g Carol Yingling

In "All Along the Watchtower,"
a new Bob Dylan song, the Joker
says to the Thief, "There must be
someway out of here .••There'stoo
much confusion here, I can't get
no relief." Dylan doesn't tell how
to get out of here--he only states
the reasons getting out is ne-
cessary. You see Bob Dylan
doesn't dish out the answers any-
more. In JohnWesleyHardin&,hiS
first album since his accident a
year and a half ago, Dylan hasma-
tured to the point where he is too
young to have the answers. In-
terestingly enough he Is no longer
angry or overly sad sounding. The
instrumental accompaniment is
simple, usually just an electriC
bass and drums while Dylan sings
and plays guitar, piano and har-
monica. In fact the album might
essentially be a harmonica tour de
force. There is no longer thejerk-
iness of his earlier guitar work and
the guitar itself is subordinated to
the bass and drums. The rhythms
are steady and the drummer,Ken-
neth Buttrey, uses drum rolls and
explosions to give the backing an
oceanic lilt and a rolling move-
ment, be It tortuous or calm.

Dylan's voice is also different.
It is not as affected; he even laughs
at times. The talking blues, "The
Ballad of Frankie Lee and Judas
Priest," for example, lighUycon-
siders paradise and comes upwith
the Inevitable moral that one
shouldn't "go mistaking Paradise
for that Home across the road."
The happy melodiC line is rem In-
iscent of the greatest of the modern
talking blues songs--"Alice's
Restaurant" by Arlo Guthrie.
The days of straight forward pro-
test, or folk-rOCk poetic sketches
are over. Injustices are more sub- You don't have to worry any-
tie and hidden than they used to be. more--

In "Drifter's Escape," a con- I'll be your baby tonight.
victed drifter happily runs away
while the jury prays when a di- Kick your shoes off, do not fear.
vlnely _sent bolt of lightning hlts Bring that bottle over here.
the courthouse. The song is iron- I'll be your baby tonight."
ic without being comic. In this al-
bum Dylan ponders religious Maybe there's nothing more than
questions without his ~arller sar- this.

raped your conSCience?"

An Open Letter to Closed Minds
And a Plea for Constructive Ideas

By Lindo Sui [ivo~
For the facts, the indisputable

facts are these:
I. - We, as a nation, are commit-

ted by a SEATO treaty to defend
South Vietnam.

2. - We were asked by the South
Vietnamese go;'ernment to fight
there. This sentlment has been
reiter;)ted by recent votes .

3. - PresidentJohnsonofferedto
hold negotiations with the Northon
a neutral ship In neutral'waters.

4. - The Northern Liberation
Front ignored this offer.
5. - The Saigon government has a

pacification program called revo-
lutionary development designed to
aid the ;'illagers by economic aid,
admininstrative reforms, school-
building, and other works. This
program plus a new tax law are Im-
portant steps to a new national au-
tonomy.
6. -There Is a concerted effort to

build up, retrain, and rearm the
South Vietnamese forces.

7. - The Vietnamese are not in
favor of the Viet Cong as 30,000 V.
C. defectors last year indicates.

8. - Some 250,000 V. C. acti-
vists keep !ive to seven million
Vietnamese out of reach of Sai-
gon's efforts to govern, .
No amount of rationalization, or

analogies will dispute these facts.
It should be obvious also th~t only
a concerted, united. effort on both
sides of this argument,toflndcon-
structive, realistic Ideas is the
most necessary factor to end the'
war In Vietnam.

nothing is credible save what they
want to believe to be true;

---to those wh:Jwill look at this
article and feel sorry for the fact
that I have been misgnided, brain-
washed, or struck by Creeping
senilityorlhatveryunorlginalcli-
che called patriotism:

• --to those who complain that
people listen, but do not hear.

---to those people who don't be-
lieve in war, are not pacifists
though, and would have likedtosee
Johnson enter the Arab Isralicon-
flict;
---to those newspaper -digesting,
arm-chair commandants who feel
that the realltY,brutallty,andtruth
of war is more realistically read
than saidbj!thosewhohavebeenin-
vOlved;

---to those who simply want to
end thewar,buthavenosolutlonsto
offer;

---and to those who feel thatthe
officials in our government are not
-worthy of their faith;

'Jlo all of these people, I Submit
this plea;

---to re.9.Ilze thatforeveryBen-
jamln Spack, and William Coffin,
there is a James B.Conant(former
Harvard PreSident), a Dean AChe-
son, or a Major James Moore who
believes in the course of action In
Vietnam; !

___andtoarguelntelIigentlyand
unemotionally as possible realiz-
ing that Insult, humiliation, and
sarcasm, are not alternatives to
thoughful argument;

Inthedarkofsolltude,wecanre-
member ourselves. Inthatdark-

, ness, we may truly see ourselves.
We all believe we are unique be·
cause we are not vulnerable to sen-
timent or emotion.

We all beJievewe areuniquebe-
cause we have open mindS and the
true perspective.

We all believe we are unique be-
cause we are able to stand alone if
asked to.

We aU hellevewe are unique be-
cause we are not concerned with
"self", but with "right" and "hu-
manity".

For all of these uncommonthings
that we have in common, I submit
this article.

Consider this article an ar-
gument for the war in Vietnam or
consider it against those dead
minds which are closedbeyong re-
cognition, but above all, just con-
sider this article.
This Is directed to some of those

who oppose the Vietnam war;' ---
to those people who hated the ir-
rational prejuduce of the southern
white toward the Negro, and who
will soon awake, and find them-
selves trapped in an Irrational pre-
judice about Vietnam;

---to those who"condescended"
to hear General Walt even though
they didn't agree with his view-
point, -two days before he arilcula-
ted it;

---to those who believe In a
credibility gap - chleny because
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February Pe rspect.tve

"Four- SCOl"d ant! seven yeer-s .
all men are cr-eated equal

now',.,.e ar9 en6Et{.~ed L'1 a great c i.vt L war ... "

"Cherry tr-ees and :-tair that woukd have
~be-an too long for Rev. ?red( ..J}IC'4q)

from the Village(15 year-a )

Hl ood tricklb-tg into the spanish har-Lem
gutter when Malcolm X d i.ed

ano .... fa.Lling peacefully
during the nibh t

marred the nea.t. m0rning
by f'oo ta t.eps on tJH~ way to nowher-e ••.• buc

mak i .tg good t ime

and from t.'1a Asian Jung'l e , from D.r: •• tho tavern.
the ghe tto-jue t one queo t.ton .••.

....herel1reyougobgtobe"'hanallyou I vegot.Isvha t.youare?
what'eareY0ugoiogtobewhenall you t vego t.Lsvhe tyoucr-e?
vner-eareyougo i.(lgt0bew"h~nallyuu I vega t.Lsvhat.youar-e •

....her-e



Hot Bench Shines
I Uncaging the Zoo I Unsung Subs Play Vital Role

A multi-faceted creature on a single-minded campus is bound to run I Sh d F b Tel
into some sortifwall,andthusseemedthefateoftheor.ganlZatiOli. n epar rost urg .. ts
known as the Zoo. The wall was, and to some extent, still IS the wall , a.-
of indifference which is natural in a loneJyHtUe campus where students
attend athletic events to be seen rather than to see. The game of bas- The Green Terrors returned
ketball means a display of "cool" to the average WMD-Ue. The object after a long layoff to face a schedule
of the display is to gather with a clique in the gym, and try to "out-
cool" the other cliques. The game ends with the murmured query,
"What was the score anyway?" The Zoo has different idea, and the

team, the coach, and the forgotten crusaders called cheerleaders all
approve 'and appreciate. '
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But the Zoo is caged. Go to a
basketball game and you will see
its jungle trapped betweentwopet-
rmed forests. It is growing, but
caged because it is the organ of
school spirit, not a representative
Io/0up: It is, how~v.er, a group of
cpnsciennous tnetvtcuets, not a
rr\ere howlmg menagerie. They
are saying something.

The Z-QQbegan as a telephone-booth line In the Black and White
section of kNW. The waiting room (original cage) was Offy's(John
Offerman), but Offy claims that the Idea was Jake's (Dave Jacobs).
The GOLDBUG recteveo these facts while sitting in on an Ice hockey
game (sponsored by Offy). The result was a Zoo-view of the Zoo.
Original Zoo members Randy Blume and Jack Baltzer comprised the

:~~~n~ste:~~rm~~~~~~ f:~~~~~:e~l:ff'~~~n~~P~~I;~:s ~~~ ~~:t~~n~:~
to act like themselves." W. R. McNally supplied the camera and the
initiative for membership cards, and Western Maryland fan tradition
supplied the new locale. The Zoo moved to the gym. They combined
the zest of City College High School with the bedlam of the Palestr-a
(University of Pennsylvania), Old high school cheers, an oil drum with
Jim Smyth at the controls, and many new members. The Zoo had found
a home, but not acceptance. Then came Terror Appreciation Night.
Although the game was a lost cause, the resuvtnes were completely
suddessfull, and the Zoo is now taking steps toward self-preservation.
The Zoo will be reorganized into a formal rooting or-gantz atton.
The GOLD BUGwould like to extend a wish for complete success in

future years, but we would rather see the Zoo unceged, The sign
should either come down or be extended to incorporate the entire
bleacher section. Everyone should bring a green and golddrum.

Intramural Race Wide Open
As Key Contests Approach

Once again WMC's Intr-amur-al
basketball season is dr:lWingto all

eod. tTnJike many previolls ("am~
paings, l1ov.'ever, tllestan<lings an'
far [rom settlE'd. Under ttlE'ncv:
system teamst:lndingsareofadded
Importance sincethetwotup teams

~~i;:~::O:o~h~~:o~~:i:I:~l~~t~:~: STAMP .1.
forthe overall ch<lmpionship. II'S THERAGE

Presently there is a heated battle REGULAR
for first place in the fraternltydi· MODEL

~as~~;;or:h:~a~;l: ~~:;:n~~~ ~~~ Thofin'olIND~~~~:~~§!
defeated and appear 10 be the top POCK[JRUBBERSTAMP. 'h".l:'.

two teams, however AGT faces ~~~~~~ ••~u:;y:~n'iip"C!d~·.:~
both GBX and the Preachers lle- .i.i"~~x~< b.ndllna: ~h.rl'" Add

fore the season ends. This gives P..... pt.blpm.nt.Satidad:l ... ;uannlMol
the once beaten Preachers a shot THE MOPP co.
at second place, and conceivably "o·ao:~i.~~~~3~Statl ...
can creat a three way tie for first !~======~place. The "Senior Circuit" is
rounded oul .dlh the Fablous CC
AS resting comfortably In fourth
place lollowed by the Freshmen and
ihe winless Black and Whites.

In Ihe "Junior Circuit" now in
its second year there Is an equally

battle for lhe top .>pot,which
decided when the Freshlllel'

Inile!)t'ndent team faces the defend
illl; chamIJions, the Re-jects this
Friday. llothteamshave Virtually
or"'eze<1through their schedules

that included four games in five
cays, three aga1nst Mason-Dixon
Conference opponents. They ended
the week with an excellent effort
against a rough Hampden-Sydney
squad after previously tangling
with the Shepard College Rams,
Frostburg State, and the Grey-
hounds of Loyola. With the wins
against Hampden-Sydney and
Frostburg the Western Mar-yland
squad produced two victories from
me rour cootesrs.
The Terrors first traveled to

Shepar dstewn, West Virginia to
take on Shepard College. The Rams
handed wastern Marvtand one ortrs
most agonlzlngsetbacksofthesea-
son as they won a tightthrlller'16-
'15. HamperingtheTerror'seffolis
were twenty seven personal foul
calls plus a vital thirty losses of
control. Larry Suder led the Ter-
rors with a z-t-potne performance,
followed by Ralph Wilson with 17,
The next night, rr-ytng to ravar-sc

the Shepard decision. Coach Clower
inserted two new starters-Greg
G;etty and Dave Lewis. The Strategy
seemed to work as LarrySuderhlt
five quick points to propel Western
Maryland Into a Ivt Iead.und Lewis
and Getty hit key baskets to matn-
tainthe lead at the ten mtnute mar k
in the first half. However again per-
sonal roursburt me r'errors as nr st
Ralph Wilson, and then Lar-r-y Sudar
and'Jiff Davis were forced to the
bench to avoid further foul trouble.
Two free throws by Kevin Murphy
and another by HowieReynolds gav€
Frostburg a 34-31 lead with about
two minutes remaining. Late bas-
kets by Dave Baker and Mike Baker
allowed the Terror five to remain
clOse as the half ended with Frost-
burg leading 38-33.
The second half was a treat for

the Terror fans as the Green and
Gold, led by newer faces, finally
erases the Frostburg lead. After
fighting to within one point with

the scoring punch of Jeff Davis,
Larry Suder, Dave Lewis, and
Ralph Wilson, the Terrors slipped
behind the eight at 56-48 with only
nine minutes remaining. Then
things began to cttck as newccmar.s
Bill Dudley and Gary Shapiro began
to pull the Terrors back. Dudley
hit a driving lay up to pull the team
to within six at 58-52 and quickly
followed by a Jeff Davis foul shot.
Gary Shapiro, on a nice assist by
Ralph Wilson made it 58-55.Again
Shapiro headed the attack, first
stealing the ball, and then making
a half court pass to Davis for the
lay up. Finally with '1:40 remain-
ing, Rick Coburn put the Terrors
into a permanent lead. Ralph Wil-
son followed with two tap-Ins to
make the score 63-59. Shapiro and

visitors potnt for point In the first
half. The firsttwentymlnuteswere
highlighted by excellent shooting by
Loyola from both the court and rree-
throw line, and scrambling tactics
by Western Maryland that gave
them metrvas-aa half time tie. In
the second half the Terrors seem-
ed to hit a coldstreak,andcouldn't
buy a basket. The score quickly
jumped to 61~45 in favor of Loyola,
then 74-51 as Loyolaoutscoredthe
ragged Green and Gold bya 33-ll

margininthefirstllmlnutes.The
final score had the obviously tired
Terrors on the short end by eigh-
teen points, 88-70.

Oil Satur dav. the Terrors played
host to the Hampden-Sydney Tfg-
er-s, Again tr ailtng at the half, they
managed to fight back and trip the

.tert Davis pops ill two Terror points.

Davf s Increased the lead 1067·61
on four free throws astheWestern
Mar-yland five came up with 10
points on just under two minutes.
The Ter-ror-sc ballhawktng and play-
ing aggressively at both ends of the
court completely outplayed the
Frostburg State squad in the last
four minutes, coming out ontop
by 79~69.
The Greyhounds of Loyola were

next toinvadeGUlGymandtheTer-
ror.!'quadmatchedtheirBaltimore

BOWL

With

Chief

rJlJu/Wwi 6
:7Ioiid
Flowers For

Any Occasion

Pokomoke

Tenpins

WESTMINS1'ER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Game8
Including ShoelJ

MoD. _ Fri. 848·6570

114 Pennsylvania Ave.

848.9350

A Medical Answer For

visiting Tigers 9'1-80. It was
evident mat some new meuioo was
being employed by Coach Clower
as he stayed with his starting line
in spite of various difficulties,
However the play was much more
dllberate and steadier; the defense
more determined, and the offense
less prone to the devastating loss
of control that had plaqued it. The
Terrors jumped orfto a quiCk 4-0
lead and with 12 minutes remaining
the score was knotted at 20·20.

MUSCULAR

LowBacklhln
Promptly Relieves Pain

So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and
You're Back Into Action

D~;~iRnSg~;cSrs~i:~i~eui; ~~~~t~~~~~e~;:~~s~~:!
which can go into painful spasm as you suddenly
bend, stretch or twist. To relieve such backache d?C" ::--~c-.... 1Ii
tors recommend the pain·relief compound in Anactn"
Analgesic Tablets. And Anacin gives you more of this
medication than any other leading tablet.

Anacin is a special fortified formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so reo
leases pressure on sensitive back nerves. Then notice
how stiff muscles loosen up and you move around with
greater ease.
. Only Anacin has this special fortified
formula. Ifs not found in any other prod-
uct. See if Anacin's exclusive formula
doesn't work better for you.



M S P . set the new standard with a pin Inatmen weep a"r· 725. Terry's string runs back to
II- 'F.b,"~y ofl967, and he conttnuas

to be the omy man on the team who

R . U d If t d has remained undefeated throughenuun n eJea e :~~eC::~:lti~~thtl:eY~::;;;~~~~~:~
The Terror matmen counoeo to at Hopkins, It was not an easy win meet.

their fifth consecutive victory last though, and was in doubt untll late Art Blake captured three more
Saturday night by defeating Gal- in the meet. Tom Fowler set the points in the 152 pound duef with a
laudet 25-9, This brings the Ter- tone of the battle In the firs! match 10-5 decision and Rick scnrnert-
rors to a 5-0 record in duel meets when he outrnusotad hts manto gatn z.ler- capped off the Terror scoring
marred only by a third place fin- a victory by default inthe 123pound with a uactston at 150. From here
ish In the quadrangular meet held class when he dislocated his man's on out was rough sledding fur W~IC

as the Hopkins heavyweights set

here last month,
The grapplers got oU to a good

start this month alter returning
from the semester break with an
impressive 21-17 victory over
Johns Hopkins. The victory was a
sweet one for Coach Sam Case who
used to coach the wrestl1ng team

Terror Cubs Whip Loyola
After Loss At Mercersburg

The J. V, record stands at 7-5,
with 4 more home games remain-
ing on the schedule.

Bil! Hl.Itchlnsonr kept his shoot-
ing percentage up while account-
ing for 31 Terror points. Randy
Hutchinson added IB,andBillSher-
man Bob Moore added 11 and 10
points respectively,

At Mercersburg the Terrors
showed too UtUe too late, as the
long Jay-off lengthened the fuse of
theJ.V.T,N.T,ltwasaquestion
of not finding their game until the
middle of the second half as they
rallied from a rr-potne deficit to
close the margin to I point before
capitulating.

Nine players broke into the
scoring column, led by BIllSher-
man with 22 points. Bob Moore
canned 12 points and BIU Hutchin-
son managed eleven. The final
score was BI-77.buttheentireJ.V.
team, and Coach Ober agreed that
it should have been a Terror vic-

Mter opening the spring se-
mester with an BI-77 loss at Mer-
cersburg Academy, the Junior
Terrors turned their wrath upon
Loyola in a Fr-iday evening ttlt at
Gill Gym and atoned for the mid-
week loss with a 81-64 victory,

The Terrors took command -at
the opening buzzer, and never re-
Hnqutsned the advantage, Thelead
mounted to 42-32 at halftime, and
then the creen and Gold got
serious, The run-away turned into
a rout as the J, V,'s controlled the
game at both ends of the court.

Rebounding was the key to the
offensive display as the hometeam
pulled down 55 caroms,whlledom-
InaUng both the offensive and de-
fensive backboards. Three mel
stood out In this department, Bill
Sherma, BUI Hutchinson and Randy
Hutchinson; each garnered 11 re-
bounds apiece. Alter the running
was over, the Greyhounds of Loy-
ola were down byl7points, and they
had become the seventh vietln: tory.

PL _ 2-1126 BE-S_2972

John S. Revelle
CONTINENTAL AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

2505 Blaustein Bldg.

Baltimore. Md. 21201

Write or Call lor Proposals _ All Inquires
Answered Promptly

Lile Insurance _ Pensions _ Business Insll •.
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Terrorettes Set Torrid Pace
In· Easy Opening Victory
After two months of practice, the

girls basketball team got its first
taste of action Monday night and
responded with a 47-17 victory over
Essex Community College.
The Western Maryland varsity

jumped right into the game with
four quick baskets, while Essex
r;lil~d to get tile bal l into its half

while Sarah Lednum and Betsy
Horton each contributed four
points. .

The second half saw action from
a new team, and the second string
varsity held the opponent to two
points, both free shots, while sc-
oring eight themselves. Linda
MacDonald, freshman forward,
com btned In plays for two of the
four baskets.

The junior varsity took thefioor
in the fourth quarter and ~·rovedit-
self equally effective asatnst
Essex. The JV offense came
through with nine points, six of
these put through the hoop by fresh-
mall Mary Lou O'Neill. The first
string players finished the game
with Betsy Horton addingtwo more
points, Essex managed its second
basket of the game and came
through on six· of its foul shots for
a total of eight points for the final
period.

of the court, It was well Into the
out to even up the score. Al Starr quarter »erore Essex got on the
lost in the 157 event and Barry scoreboard. that point \ly virtue
Lambert lost at 177 by virtue of a of a foul. The end or tue quar-ter'

third period takedown. Herb saw WMC well aueadjleadingl-l-B,
Shrieves lost at 191 and Tom Ma- eight of the fourteen chalked up
vity put up a good Itght before bcw- by sharp-shooting forward Sue
tng to Hopkins' outstanding heavy- Smith. Each of the other starting
weight Bill Hunt. forwards, Sarah Lednum, Betsy

The home bout againstGallaudet Horton and LaRue Arnold con-
showed that the team is as sol!d as tributed a basket to the quarter
the previous match had indicated.

Jay Leverton, a recent returnee to
the mats, proved that he had not lost
the touch by outpointing his man
10-2. Terry Conover then upped his
win streaktollwlthan8_ldeclslon.
Art Blake followed with a 9-0 win
before Dave Turnerrippedhlsman
to a convincing 3:15 pin. Rick Sch-
mertzfer took the que and routed
his man by a 13-4 decision. Barry
Lambert followed suit by coming
through with an encouraging U-5
win. Herb Shrieves lost at 191and
Leon Cronce put up a game struggle
against Dennis Emmendorfer be-
fore falling.

The last three matches for the
H!lliteswlJl feature rough com-
petition from Wa shington Ccllege ,
Lebanon Valley and Delaware Val-
ley. The final home match Is a-
gainst Lebanon Valley on the 22.
If the Terrors hope to finish the
season undefeated,theywillneed
the support of the student body for
thi,:;crucilameet.

ELDERSBURG
RADIO
RCA VICTOR

DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Rlldio Service

185 E. Main
TI 8-3066.

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795·0210

WTTR
AM·1470KC
FM-Steroo

WESTMINSTER

MARYLAND

The Terrorslostbutthreematches
by decision giving up only 9 points,
and winning by an tmpres stve za-a
margin.

Getting off to a slow start aIter
a loss at 123, the team started to

Terry Conover takes down vtonmouth opponent on his way to 145 roll aIter Gary scholl pinned his
lb. championship in the quadrangtar f)ICC~. man with one second remaining to

put the Mat Monste r-s ahead to stay,
elbow and got us our first 5 team
points. Gary Scholl got us another
5 when his man failed to make the
130 pound limit. We dropped the
137 pound match by a decision be-
rrore Terry Conover set to we.-k,
Conover, who at the time was rldi. g
the crest of a a meet wtnntng rnark,

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE t!111,~I;!!~~E;s

LAUNDERING· DRYCLEANING - TAILORING
Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9tOO O'clock Until 3 :00 O'clock Daily

W_ MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Weat ... iDSter,Md.

TI 8-6929 TI 8-9876

Road
Service

The second quarter was again
dominated by Western Maryland
as a tight defense held Essex to
only one basket, its first of two
for the night. The offense equaled
its fourteen-point performance of
the first quarter, pullingahead2B-
'I at the half, Sue Smith continued
to up her tally with six more points

Those girls par+tctpattng tn bas-
ketball this year have been dividing
Into three teams. The first team
makes up the fir.':>t st~ing varsity,

~FJsEake~
cIA.MOND RINGS

All You Need Is Love·
After air, it's what makes the world go 'round in
that wonderful, once-in-o-Ufetime way. The en-
gagement ring you choose says so much about
your love ... and should it be a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine
color and modern cut guaranteed perfect (or
replacement assured). Just look for the name
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tag at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow poges
under "Jewelers."

.n~IR IUS. nlio USO. TO ~IOO. WtOOIH~ RIH~ 100.
~"ICU 'RON $TOO. TO $5000. RINGS U~RGEP 10 'HOW IE~UTY OF DEUll.
"TRAOE.NARK HE;. ~. H. rOHO CO.~~NY, IHC .• ESUIllSNH ,UI •

rHOWTO-PlANYOUR-ENGAGEMENTA-;;OWEDD'NGl
I Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- I1 ment and WeddIng" and new 12-page full color folder, both for II only 25c, Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's BO~~ I
., Na I

I Addr :

I City I

1 State ip , :
I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201 ,L . · .1
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the theme ts takanrr-cm tne roman-

tic movie "Camelot", a the.me
which Instantly recalls the days
of chivalry, the Round Table, bold
knights, white chargers, lovely
ladies,colorfultournaments,cast-
le s and all the magic of Merlin;

OUf last meeting was conducted

above the rustle of girls construct-
log paper decorations and the excit-
ed, gay chatter among the girls
sharing their own'plans ror the ap-
proaching formals. Final details
were discussed for the DeUs to

celebrate Delta Sfgma Kappa's ror-
ty-Iourth anniversary at the annual
birthday banquet held Tuesday,
February 13 at the Ranch in Cham-

bersburg, Penn syl vanla, The new
officers were formally installed
and everyone enjoyed the huge and

delicious smorgasbord dinner.
No Delt doubts that an even better
year Is ahead for tne first sorority
founded at western Maryland Col-
lege.

The formal fraternity rush pro-
cess has moved Into Its most nn-
portant phase with the onset at the
second semester. Formal frat-

,,,,(lkf'rs, as a following to
the !ill ""d -uroker-s, started the
first Wl'''),; <)1 February, as the
Black and Whites hosted the eligi-
bles. With one smoker to be held
each week for the duration of the
month, the Bachelors, the Preach-
er s, and the Gamma BeteswUlfor-
m attv entertain the eligible men.
Afte~ the smokershavebeenglven,
each fraternity will btd ontne ettg-
ible men, with bids being accepted
the first week In March.

In cooperation with the SGA, the
IFC is working and planning for
SpringWeekend,thefirstweekend
In May. There will oe many acttvt-
ties during the weekend and Greeks
will compete in fun and games.

Sigma's do--skl that Is. On March
first approximately twenty five
Sigmas and their dateswiUbe tsav-

ing the rollinghillsofWestminstero
for the snow-laden slopes of one of
Maryland's most rantasnc ski re-
sorts. They will be tr aveltng upto
Wisp Recreation Center and Ski
Lodge, nestled high In the Alleg-
hanies near Deep Creek Lake,
Maryland.

Don't think for a moment that
the Sigmas ar-e inexperienced
skiers. The tradition of the ski
weekend has been handed down
from Big Skunk to Little Skunk
and is now deeply embedded in
Sigma Lore.

What could they posslhly find to
do for an entire weekend'? Wisp
has seen to It that they won't be

bored. They haVe planned ski les-
sons, ice-fishing, tobagonning,
snow-mobiles, Ice-skating and, of
course,the ski slopesthemseJves.
The fifteen slopes have a vertical
rise of 600 feet, the longest being
two miles.

The Sigmas are accepting their
part of the festivity plans by pro-
vidlng a banquet for Saturday night.
The entertainment following the
menl will be provided by the Wisp
Ski Lodge In the form of a floor
show.

What better way to escape the
bustle of Whimsee academic life
than to retreat to asklchaletcom-
plete with cozy cabins and the warm
fireplaces that only a ski lodge can.
offer? Late Sunday afternoon, a
happy group of skierswlll trudge
back to W)'IC, thus ending a week-
end of chillingthrills.

9(ellfi
Stationery

STORE
HOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

47 E. Main St.

PATIO

Here we are at Happy Western
Mar ylandv-tbe land of "m tbere ,
happy western Marylander! It ts
the Hill." A family college with
a country club atmosphere where
only the pushy don't survive. Fra-
ternity pledge time rs nearjand tbe
excitement Is almost unbearable.

Word to the freshmen--"West- The pros andconsoffraternlties
ern Maryland attempts to Inspire differ just as the individuals in-
that range of interest, depth of volved differ. Each fraternity of-
appreciation, andCacilityofthought lers social functions, a sense of
and action needed for effective belonging, and hopefully a union
llving in a democratic society"-- with Similar individuals. These
official college matchbook. goals can be accomplished for an

There are four fraternities a- individual only if that fraternity
vailable here for the freShman. is the right one for him. But only
Since 1928 there have always been he can decide whlch,ifanyisright.
four fraternities and the young The man is a fOOlwho chooses the
collegian has to choose between "wrong" fraternity because the
thenl. He is told that it is, one "right" one wouldn't have 11l.~
of the most important decisions and he's bigger fool for even con-
of his life--horse pucky. One side ring fraternltles if they're not
of the biggest problems we face his bag.

~:a~~~~!::at~~r:~~:~ut:l~~ I'm r-...:-------...L-----------------"1
a member of a fraternity, and
I have no regrets. Myfraternity
specifically, personally, and
individually satisfies me.

In the last few years we have
heard a lot about how fraternities
decrease intellectual and em-
otional frl'edolils. For some
people this is true. It is sad that
they evt'T fl'Jt obliged to join.
FOllr fraternities gives a man

four choices--plus one--he can

A new semester began for Delta
Sigma Kappa with the following
newly elected officers: Carol De-
luca. President; Little Wade, Pre-
srdent-etect, Sherry Swope, Re-
cording secretary; Lynne Caroth-
ers, Treasurer; Pam Hausler,
Sergeant-at-arms; Janice Zengel ,
Chaplain; Karen Wagner and Barb
Thomas, Social Chairmen; Sue
Mawby, Corresponding Secretary:
Pat Johnson and June Oltver-r.Bus-
tne ss managers, Lynda Pritchard,
Historian; Sarah Lednum, I. S. C.
Representative; Betsy Horton and
Anne Read, Eavesdropping Elves;
Georgia Dave,S.G. A. Repre senta-
~Ive,

The upcoming; months bring
exciting events for the Delts.Most
exciting of all Is the formal dinner
and dance, the Annual FUm Fes-
tival, to be held March2. This year

'The Greek Doldrums
8y Lo.,y E;senbe,g

cectos not to choose. It Is easy
for a man to decide to go inde-
pendent (it's been done before).
Our fraternity system would be
much better If more fraternities
would be havebeenmoreselect!ve,
and more eUgibleswouldhavealso
been more Selective.

FEB.18-19-20

FUM-FLAM MAN

Carroll Theatre

848-5553

starring
GEORGE C. SCOTT

FEB. 21-27
VALLEY

OF THE DOLLS

Sandwich
SHOP

Featuring

Inside Seating
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster

15c Hamburgers
Thick ~liIk Shakes
PiuRs - Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Xuts

Plus Other Sandwiche!'
Phone 8~8-5S60

Of course we're not surprised
she's our new Presldent ... Why,
if you ran around the countyUll
4:30 every morning, hunt ing " tor
hours whooping up sensational
Purple Opens, you'd stand on top
of the herd too. Congratulations
Zimmerman ••••you can take" the
bull by the horns now!

Lounging in the rtgbr-band-cor-,

ner is Dee Gr eenlae , one-time loud
mouth Sergeant-at-Arms, and
loved by all. Tremendous Tree
holds the reinsonthe cookie jar

Betsy Welsh now occupies the
Chair as president of Iota Gamma
Chi for second semester. Her ret-
low Officers rnciuce Claire Whit-
tington as vice-president, Kay
Grossnickle as recording secre-
tary, Linda Hahn as corres-
ponding secretary and Marcia
Swanson as treasurer. Other of-
ficers are; Emma Moore as as-
sistant treasurer .. Bertha- Reese
as alumni secretary, Kathy Cran-
ford as S. G. A. representative
and Nola xrarvn as scnsntne this

for another semestar wnn Calf semester.
Kazmer as her protege. Sec- The Peter Pan 1M In Frederick
retaryv Ah, yes" Mason on the job. will be the scene of the Iote for-
Who else can fl-reup the gr-oup with mal on March 2. A steak or shrimp

dinner will be served and a dance
will follow with music by the Klng-
men. Invitations will be sent out

such subtle wit and canny quips.
Hanging in there at the other posts
are Linda "Sunshine" Showe;
Chaplain Jeanne Black, Sgt. at
Arms., Gail Gracey; SOCial Chair- The totes are sponsoringatalent

• mans LtndaWileyandNancySmith; show for the patients at Springfield
and our representatives to the I. state Hospital early next week.
S. C. and S. G. A. are respectively Some of the featured acts will be
Marcia Torovsky and Amy Lewis. the "Little Green Men" and a

Attention, girls. Phi Alphs will "Ballet" of sorts. More acts are
now be taking care of those last needed. If you don't think that you
minute stocking runs on Saturday can perform, the audience could
night. Our nylon saleis getting un- use a few more hand-clappers.
der way now. Two pair for a dct- Anyone interested In going along,
lar. Can't beat that. please contact any Iote or Claire

Gimbel in McDaniel.

[his week.

Apologies to all party patrons,
please. We will stage our record-
breaking Open yet: The Dean just
doesn't understand right now that

we're all good drivers when we're
drunk. Do not despair. we atways
come through in the clutch.

Boy Sco_ut Summer Camp located near Baltimere, Md.
occepting (lpplicotions for camp directors, progrom

directors, business manager, oguatic directoss,

Program specialists, c(lmp commissioners, rifle and

archery directors. June 16th to August 17th.

Write Baltimore Area Council, Boy Scouts of

America, 306 N. Charles Street, Baltimore, Md. 21201

JeqqfillJ
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Ann Schwartzman, assistant director, and Dave Hilder. playwright,
observe FoUies rehearsal.

Juniors Cast Play
Morgan in Top Role

'Dave Hilder and Jean Pflei-
derer collaborated to write the
highly original satlre,"Weethe
People", for the 1968Junior
Foll;ies. Politically oriented,
the play Is relevant to the pre-
sent-day situation. DickMor-

gan, Elaine Mentzer, Jeff Lud-
low, and Kletb Thacker star In
the playts "lead roles. commit-
tees such as props, make-up,

and costuming are chaired by
those Juniors who nave exper-
ience in dramatic arts. Dave
Hilder, coordinator, and Mr.

SOS Accepts
New Teams

Following the largest turnout
of appltcants In Its stx-year hts-
tory,80S accepted 37 students
to fill positions on eight teams.
Flying to Puerto ntcouits sum-
mer, Claire Gimbel, JuUa Ro-
gers, Cathy Shook and Doug
Elliot will spend Sixweeks at an
orphanage in Ponce. Jean Cast-
le Vic McTeer, Keith Muelfer
and Lisa Ranshaw plan to work
with the YMCA In Ensenada,
Members orme twoteams re-

turning to Appalachia Include
Lin Lin Chen, Judy Harper,Pat
Fteeharty, Ellen Von Debsen,
Ben Orvedal, Cathy McCul-
tough, Walt Michael, Danny
Greenlp and Steve Wilson.

Beginning two brand-new
projects In Oklahoma, Sieve
Davis, Bob Davtson , Carol
Yingling, Sue Green, Cindy
DeWttt, Lyle wuson, Pat
Myer s, Frank Bowe, Pain
Freeman and Betsy Horton plan
to orient their projects around
the construction of ubrane s,

Veteran Jell Ludlow, together-
with Jim Russell, Sue Schmidt
and Sue Seney look to BoUviaas
their destination. Returnlngal-
ter several years to the Phili-
ppines, Steve Jones, Will Davis,
Rich Fuller, Ralph Wilson and
Charlee Williams plan to put a
project In acHon in conjunction
with students from other col-
leges,

Melvin Palmer, faculty advisor
report progress as steady.

Although custom forbids re-
velation of planned plot and
technique, some very unique
surprises are In store for the
audience during the production.
The play will be presented in
Alumni Hall on March 15 and 16.
Tickets are $1.25.

Dr. Lowell Ensor infonns cam-
pus of committee action.

Assembly Shows
Greek lJilemma
The Cornmittee report on

Fraternities was announced
and discussed Monday evening
February 26 at the second
Communications Assembly
held in Alumni Hall.
Dr, zesor stated that the

corniutttee did not recommend
the abolishment of fraternities
and sororutes at Western
Maryland because they "could
discern no sufficient reasons".
Because the CommiUeesreport
was Inconclusive, Dr. Ensor
sugge sted a continuing semin-
ar on the matter under tns aus-
pices of an established com-
mittee such as the Student Life
Council.

Dr. Holthaus, chaIrman of the
President's Committee, consi"
dered the Committee a failure.
Rp stated that bpcause membprs
were either too busy, absent
from mpetings and unwilling to
draw conclUSions to important
issues, the committee could not
make a full report.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

u.s. Should Function as Support Force
Rather Than Asian Front-Line Defense

"There are no dominoes In
Southeast Asia." This was one
of the recurrlngthemesthatDr.
Roger Hitsman stressed Fe-
bruary 28, in an assembly in
Western Maryland Col1egE".sA-
lumnt nan. The reason, Dr.
Hilsman feels, 15 the rising
nationalism in these countrras,
It is this nattonaltsrn , he stated,
which 15 the only thing that can
prevent Communist takeovers
tn these nations. His subject
was America's Asia policy.

Dr. HUsman's talk was the
second In a series on Interna-
tional Politics, sponsored by
WMC's department of Politi-
cal Science. He was preceeded
by Harry Schwartz of the New
York Times, and he will befol-
lowed by Senator Gale McGee.
Dr. HUsman has a thorough
background In his subject. Af-
ter graduating from West Point
he served with Merrill's Ma-
rauder s, aguerrllIaforce oper-
ating In Burma and Indochina,
durlngWWII. He received his
M.A. and Ph. D. in InternaUon-

al Politics. DIlrlng the Kennedy
Administration he served in the
State Department In several
high offices.

Dr. HUsman feels that while
the Domino Theory was appli-
cable at one time, it no longer
applies. He believes that na-
tionalist forces are strong
enough to resist Communist
subversion and that U,$. power
should be reserved for dealing
with outright aggression. He
also believes that the United
States' greatest mistake in
Vietnam was the Americaniza-
tion of the war. In his opinion
the Ultimate fate of Vietnam lies
In the hands of the people, Un-
less they can stop Communism
it cannot be stopped

Halt Bombing

Dr. HllsmanlsneltheraHawk
nor a Dove; "I guass tnat makes
me a Dawk or a Hove," he qutp-

ped. He feelsthattheU.S.must
get out of vietnam but does not
propose Immediate wttuorawar,
The first step would be to stopDean Ponders DressCode And Standards

Dean Laidlaw received a sug-
gested dress list drawn up by
the Women's Council and has
been considering it for the last
two weeks.

As proposed, the dress ust
will encompass four divisions.
It Is suggested that formal
dress, defined as dress In
heels, should be worn to Sun-
day noon meal, Sunday chapel
services and on other appro-
priate occasions. Every-
day wear, designated under
the heading ot "skirts" are
worn to classes and rettg-
lous services other than those
on Sunday. It is also desired
that curlers be worn only in
the dorm, and that women not
smoke In public. WMC wo-
men, states the list, should
dress as ladles and appro-
priatelyto all occasions.

No punitive action will be

taken for any violation of this
"taste code," However. at-
tention will Ill' given to any
WMCwoman whom the Women's
Council feels is competely out-
of-bounds.
To get the popular opinion on

the dress code and suggested
dress Ust, a poll of parents,
faculty, and students was taken.
Results of the poll are now a-
vailable.

Returns Favoring Favoring
Present Suggested

Dress Dress
Code List

Parents 232 25% 75%
Faculty 46 15% 85%
Students 234 6% 94%

McDaniel Hall voted 100%for
such a suggested list, while 89%
OF Blanche Ward Hall echoed
their desire.

the bombing. He 'stated that it
has already cesrroyed every
Important target In North VIet-
nam, and that the supplies need-
ad can be Infiltrated regardless
of bombing. Also It "'auld take
the pressure of world oprruon
from Washington to Hanoi. The
second step would be to change
our tactics In South Vietnam
from "search and destroy" to
"clear and hold." Third would
be to increase the role played by
the South Vietnamese army.
Last would be to broaden the
Saigon government and thus In-
crease Its popular support. He
hopes that the U$. could pull Its
forces out of Vietnam In the next
few years, reserving them for
cases of outright aggression,
He concluded his address with
the observation that only a great
power can admit making amis-
take.
Afterward, Dr. HUsman

spent the remaining time field-
ing questions from the audience.
He later spoke to students that
artarnoon In McDanIel Lounge.

RLC Alay Spearhead
Voter Registration Proiect

The Religious Life Council
has become interested In a vot-
er registration project i"Co-
lumbla, South Carolina, Called
the Columbia Project, this
sprfngbr-eak activity's aim Is
voter registration and education
lor as many people as possible.
The National Young Women's
Christian Association (Y. W.C.
A.) Is sponsoring the campaign
In coordination with the Colum-
bia N, A. A, C. p.

Both men and women students
will beinvolved. Alreadyforty-
five students from the Univer-
sity of South CarOlina, BenedIct
College, and Allen College have
volunteered. From Columbta,
the students will be assigned
specific territories to work in.

Mrs. Kathy Peters of the New
York Y.W.C.A. will assume re-
sponslbilitys for all volunteers.
'rwo years ago Rick McCanna

participated ina similar project
in a southern Virginia County.
He and fifty other college stu-
dents spent approximately five
days trying to reach as many
people as possible with the
information. They worked In
teams, which were half made
up with area Negro high SChool
students. They explained to the
people that they had the right to
vote and that they could do so
without any trouble.

Those interested should con-
tact Dean Zepp or Ruthle
Thomas.

Roger Hilsman Calls Nationalism Crucial
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Communications Assembly:
Comedy or Tragedy

Monday night saw what was perhaps the most spectacular produc-
tion of comic tragedy ever performed on the Whimsee stage. "Com.
munications Assembly No.2," as the Ensor-Robinson production was
called, demonstrated the outstanding ability of both administrators to
create an hour long show filled with nothing but useless words .. useless
in that what was said had no significance. What's more, the production
illustrated that administra5ors, as well as students, are subject to the
dynamic characteristics of our campus: bad planning and poor advertis-
ing. This was excellently dramatized by the late arrival of Dr. Reuben
Holthaus, the principle character in the show, who was notified ten
minutes before stage time that the production was to take place. Con.
siderinq that he had no script (Committee Report) to review and no
time in which to rehearse, Dr. Holthaus performed commendably in
what must be considerer", at best, an embarrassing program.

What did the Committee Report on Fraternities ccncludejtcoth-
ing, except that fraternities will continue to exist while more investiqa-
tion takes place. This in itself shows something about the Committee's
inability to perform the task it was designed for. A year and a half have
passed since the position paper was given to President Ensor, and in
that time, according to Dr. Holthaus, the only statement that a sub.
committee-not the committee itself-could agree on was that frater-
nity sectioning should be abolished. (Apparently, no consideration was
made of the new dormitory and its possibilities.] Granted, the commit-
tee was composed of two strongly opposed factions, but certainly in a
year and a half, more should have been accomplished.

Now, the fraternity issue will be referred to the Student Life
Council for "further study." Perhaps it will complete the job the Com-
mittee failed to do.

What did Dean Robinson say about the new girls dormitory'Noth-
ing, except that a statement of policy would be forthcoming. Unfortun-
ately, he failed to mention that at the last Student Life Council meet ..
ing, the decision was virtually made to confine the new dorm to FAC
members, freshmen, and upperdass independents, regardless of the peti-
tion presented to Dean Laidlaw. This in effect. sav the Deans, would
strengthen the sororities while affording the independents and freshmen
a chance to enjoy the facilities they've lacked for so long. Several pro-
blems must still be worked out, however, one being the policy for in-
dependents next year as to whether they can live in the old dorm, and
the other being the problem of sophomores two years from pow, who
have lived in the new dorm a year and want to pledge sorority.

What else was said at the assembly?Nothing, except that IBM
cards won't be used this semester. Dean Robinson has reverted back to
the old system of attendance sheets.

Don Elmes

Student Library:
The Need for Longer Hours

TO THE EDITOR:

Letters to the Editor
Really, Dean zepp, it Is not so

much a matter of a "raped con-
science" (GOLD BUG, Feb. 15), as
it is a hesitation to enter into pro-
miscuous verbal intercourse (I
give you credit for the metaphor)
with that peculiar breed of Neo-
nuns-scousts oJ international pol-
iUcs who have already condemned
out of hand those who drsagr-ee.T

refer among other things to your
statement (the reductio ad absur-
dum of simp lism), "In this instance
one can only be for God by being

against his country," which ap-
peared in the GOLD BUG last year,
and which was repeated again in the
Carroll County TIMES several
months later. (I trust the quota-
tion is correct--I do not have a copy
in my files.)
Incidentally, I lind interesting

your analogy of the German pro-
fessors lamenting their passive
acceptance of events of the 1930's
--especially since proponents of
withdrawal from Viet Nam have
repeatedly emphasized how in-
credibly naive anyone is who applies
the analogy of the German problem
of the 1930's to Viet Nam, Could
it just be possible, Dean, that we
are involved in South Viet Nam be-
cause some have learned the brutal
lesson that your German professors
are now crying about, and who in
true pseudo-intellectual style la-
ment their inaction a posteriori?

Excuse me, I must get back to
the Confessio Amantts,

complete with parade and show,
courtesy would suggest that the
student body not embarrass its
Court with a repeat of past years.
Also, it would be nice for parents,
faculty, alumni and townspeople
to know In advance about the course
of events.

But I repeat: rather than per-.
petuate another farce, why not just
drop It?

Nancy Lee Winkelman

TO THE EDITOR:
It Is very refreshing to be

presented with the opportunity
to attend a performance of a
play-cor anything, for that mat-
ter-- not of "American" origin.
I was partlcularlypleasedthat
the college theater usecrttsetras
a vehicle tor acquainting West-
ern Maryland students andfacu-
tty with communistic Ideology.
Through this play wewere--or,
at least, should have been--
somewhat shocked at our own
lives compared to the commun-
Isttc, humanitarian way of ltv-
ing.

It is regrettable that In a
"free America" the study of
Communism at a high school or
college level is too often mis-
directed by biased teachers.
Brecht's play Is significant be-
cause he is able to forcefully
present his communistic phil-
osophy without being distorted
by Western interpretations.
Today, when Communism Is
purported to be such a disas-
trous foe, it is essential that
Americans have a first-hand
knowledge of the baste tenets
that underlie communistic
theory.

J. Carter Seibel

Elections ',68
GOP Dilemma

by Jerry Hopple

As the 196Bpresidential cam-
paign approaches, much of the
interest cente r s a r oundths var ,
ious possibilities for the Re-
publican nomination. The pros-
pec!sforI96B:lreauspkiolls[or
the Repubucans, The midterm
otecttons in 1966 reversed the
Democratic tidal wave of 196-1,
and the Impres sive Oop vtctor ,
le s may concet vabty be a portent
for 196B. Futhermore, issues
like the war in VietNam, unrest
in the cities, inflation and taxes
could be effectively utilized by
the Republicans 3S ascathing
indictment of the Johnsonad-
ministration. The prospects
are excellent, but the one de-
clared candidate is decidedly
lackluster.
Richard M. Nixon, the modern

version of Harold Stassen.bas-
n't won an election on hl s own
since 1950. Most observers
concluded that Nixon's defeat in
the California gubernatorialel-
ectton six years ago marked the
termination of hiS ponttcat car-
eer. Nonetheless, Nixon is once
again a presidential aspirant.
The support he is receiving
from Republican party leaders
may express gratitude for
Nixon's aid during election
campaigns, but it certainly
doesn't reflect Democratic and
independent opinion of Nixon.

Other Republican candidates
are available. Gov.RonaldRea-
gan of California defeated Pat
Brown in 1966 by the impressive
margin of over one million
votes. But Reagan is too new
on the political scene. In ad-
dition, his staunchly conserva-
tive political philosophy is un-
acceptable to a party that ts stttt
trying to unite after the disas-
trous dichotomy that was
created at the Cow Palace in
1964. Gov. Netson aocxrener or
New York was ostensibly sup-
porting Romney, uut a move-
ment has already been initiated
in his behalf by such party pro-
gressives as Agnew of Mary-
land and cnaree of Rhode Island.
However-, aockrener-s liberal-
ism is anathema to the conser-
vative wing of the party, and
many of the Goldwaterite del-
egates will be at the GOP con-
vention ifl1968.
The essence of the Republican

dilemma is that a candidate
must be found who can maintain
party unity and attract thene-
cessary Democratic and inde-
pendent votes.

THE GOLD BUG
Official studcnt ncwspaper ~f Western Maryland College,

published "Thirteen times a year in Jan., Feb., MaL, Apr .. May.,
Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec." on Friday, Entered as second class matter at
rhe Post Office, Westminster, Maryland 21157, under Act of March 3,
1B79.

• II.

It is felt by many observers that there is presently an all-pervading
apathy on the Western Maryland College campus. In describing the col-
lege student of the early 1920's, Ernest Boyd said " •••football games
and lectures, the former seriously, the latter Intermtttently.tt matn-
tamed inhlm the consciousness of the true purpose of a University educa-
tion. Can this be said about the Western Maryland student of today? And
if it can, why?

In order for a thing to be meaningful to a person, it must excite him,
challenge him, and move him to action. But this Is not enough. There
should be no necessary barriers or obstacles to surmount in order to
achieve this action. If the goals of this Institution are more than merely Ray Stevens
trite educational cl1ches, it would seem that there should be an attempt TO THE EDITOR:

~;:~!~~':;~Ub~:I~~~~~~~~;:!~~.u~:ttl::h~:r:Ur~:i:~:~~~ It may seem early to mention

here? There Is no doubt that the barriers exist. :a~e:it'ti~~ :S~I:~~~e ~a;s~vo~~
One of the most apparent of these barriers is the fact that the library's thinking ahead.

hO~::~:~~ r1~~.I~~e~;00 P.M. and 6:30 P.M. to 10:00 P,M. Monday to sl!nrl:~I=:y t~:ydti:!!~~~~~::e:~~

::~ga:::,o~n a~~~d!~~~~ !~~~:t:en~i~t~d~yw:~ef~:;y~~O~!·:·i~ were no longer interested in the

in the library at 5:00 P.M., you must drop it and leave until 6:30 P.M. If =~al~~:~e~a\:e:~:~ st~~~n~x::;

~o~:e~~~t,d:~~~~;~:~~~:::~~~~~::~o~~~ ~.~~: ~~~If~~o~:: drop May Day and spare everyone
this, too. It is no secret that it is hard to study in the dormitory after the pain.
10:00 P.M. Memorial Hall Is poorly lighted, and the basement of the Ub- If it seems imperatiVe to go on
rary Is overcrowded. If for some reason you should want to use the Ub- with May Day because we have
rary for more than these hours on sunday, you can not. Unfortunately, always had May Day, would it be
many students do much of their research for papers over the weekend. poSSible, at least, to elminiate
This Is also in contradiction to the head librarian's own admission that the parade? I don't think this school
Sunday 15 one of the busiest days in the library. really needs a repeat of what pass-po:~:.a~I::::rlth;!:::nth:a~b~~e~:::~;::p the following pro- ~~~~:.ast~~:~~~;e ~~:e~:;~~~

1) Keep the library open during supper. time, talent, and money as thos,e
2) Extend the closIng hour to 11:30 P.M. or 12:00. at other schools, but they don t
3) Increase the hours on Sunday. want to use them for parades and

However she feIt that none of these changes would occur this year. A displays.Why then must the campus
negattve.'attitUde such as this w1ll assure no changes. Mrs. Simkins feels and the town of Westminster be
that girls would be discriminated against if the library were open until cluttered with the resultant junk.
midnight. However, one administrator has suggested that the curfew might Is It because students thInk we must
be erlended along with the closing of the library, It would not be very have a parade?
difficult to have a student behind the sign-out desk untU midnight, and a I know of no rule. There isn't one
librarian would not have to stay the extra hours. The same Is true of about May Day either. There are
Sunday. There Is no conceivable reason for closing the I1brary during accepted Ideas of courtesy, how-
supper. Smith ever. If we have another May Day,



Centennial History

Cuts Lower Grades
by Theodore M. Whitfield

Feb. 2, 1876 -- STUDENTS
THROW COAL DOWN STAIR-
WAY -- Recently the peace of

the College was disturbed by
students throwing coal dOwn
the stairway. One can only
make conjectures about their
purpose, Fortunately no one
was injured, A usually reli-
able source gave the following
account of what happened. While
the Facultywasengagedlnmak-

Ing out reports several "stu-
dents amused themselves In

throwing coal down the stair-
way, thinking perhaps to dis-

tract us from our work that we
might enter upon an Investiga-
tion to find out the perpetrators
01 the act; we look no notice of
the matter tnat would Iead thern
to suppose thatwewereannoyed

but In a quiet way secured such

a clue lo the matter as we think
will enable us to identify and
properly punish the guuty par-
ties at a suitable time."

Feb. 2, 1935 -- GREEN TER-
RORS DEFEAT ARYM -- The
Green Terror boxing team de-
feated the Army team at West
Point Saturday night. Bob Ben-
net won the !Irst match. Don
Keyser in the 155 pound class
returned the Terrors to the
win column and Chuck Kaddy,
Andy Gorski and Tom Ponte-
carve won the remaining mat-
ches.

Feb. 10, 1922 -- UNEXCUS-
ED ABSENCES TO LOWER
GRADES -- The Faculty has
been disturbed for some time
by thenumber of unexeused ab-.
sences recorded against the
students. A committee appotnt-

ed to sutdy the matter made Its
report today. It recommended
that the semester grade of any
student having one or more un-
excused absences not made up
shall be reduced by 3% for each
absence. This nne is sure to
arouse some oppcstuon. Itwas
rumoured aboutthecampusthat
one or more students In 1917had
cut classes to witness uie tnau-
guration of President Woodrow
Wilson and had surrered a re-
duction in one or more grades.
One may feel that such intua-
U ve upon the part of the students
concerned deserved commen-
dation, rather than censure.

feb. 1'1, 1922 -- WEBSTER
IRVJNG DEBATE -- Arequest
from C. C. Beach, Commander
of Carroll Post, No. 31, asking
the Faculty to permit the Web-
ster and Irving Literary Socie-
ties to present their debate next
month in the armory was ap-
proved by the Faculty;

Feb. 24, 1890 -- UGLY SITU
ATION IN WESTMINSTER .:
This evening the Faculty met in
special session to look into a
charge of misbehavior against
one of the females students of
the college. Miss was cal-
led before the Faculty and when
asked if she walked with a
"young gentleman of the town
on the morning of the Bth ac-
knowledged that she had, and
that she had repeatedly done so
when she should have been at
church. Considering her con-
gulations in regard to com-
munications with young gentle-
men", the Faculty voted 9 - 4
to suspend Miss for the
month of March. -
It appears that violation of

this nature has been more rre-
quent than has been uncovered
to date.

Feb. 25, 1910 -- PROF. JAMES
W. REESE HONORED -- Just
forty years ago a young man
from PrincetonUnlverslty join-
ed the Faculty of Western MarY::
land College. Today the Faculty
paid 'tribute to Professor Reese
In a resolution containing the
following statement: "Forty
years Of eminently faithful and

:~~C:S~~II~:~~:;n;O~I~i~~:
ence over the students and of'
support and extension of the
good name and fame of the col-
lege make distinguished ser-
vice and justifr the highest
praise."

Freshman Battle Apathy;
Class Contemplates Lottery

At a recent meeting of the
freshmen class executive coun-
cil, plans were laid for coming
attractions sponsored by the
class. Included In these plans
were final arrangementsforthe
dance held Friday night In
Blanche Ward gym which was a
follow-up to one held the week
before. Bands were hired for
both occasions with the fabu-
lous GBX band performing
Friday night. Attendance was
surprisingly high for thea-
pathy-stricken campus, and al-
though neither dance was a tra-
mendous financial success, a
ray of hope has penetrated the
campus.
At the present time, the Idea

for forming some sort of debate
, society has been hindered by
lack of Interest. Twomainpro-
btems face the perspective de-
bater-s-o-that of finding students

to take part on the opposing
team, and that ot locating fa-
culty members to sponsor de-
bates, With the highly Intel-
lectual atmosphere which per-
vades the Whlmsee campus, It
seems paradoxical that such an
activity Is not widely accepted.
If we can't beat Hopkins atany-
thing else, maybe we can out-
talk them __1l the opportunity
is provided,

The class represetaUves
constoereo many financial pro-
grams at the executive council
meeting. The most outstand-
ing is a lottery to be held cam-
pus-wide. The prize for 2 lucky
boys are dates with 2 freshmen
girls for an evening, expenses
paid to Painter's Mill. other
projects were suggested, de-
feated, and tabled as the fresh-
men class continues in its
search for new activities

Joina firm thatll
giveyou executive
responsibility your
first dayat \Vork.

Now, that's a pretty funny thing for a J----------------------,
civilian firm to say. A boss? Right out of I United States Air Force
college? The first day? :

But theAir Forcecan make such offers. I :~~dA~!~~~irS~::Base,Texas 78148
As an officer in the world's largest I

technological organization you're a I
leader,Engineer.Scientist.Administrator. I
Right where the Space Age break- I
througfis are happening. :

Or how about the executive respon-
sibility of a test pilot clocking 2,062 mph £co~,~uc", ~~!.£e!.... __

in a YF-12A jet?

~~:~oc~~~n~h~~~'t~O~~ a pilot in the ""MAJ",O",.;,'"!'!J""'c!.., ----------

Air force to move fast. With your college
degree you zip into Officer Training
School, spin out an officer, speed on
your way as an executive, in the fore-
front of modern science and technology.
Right on the ground.

The Air Force moves pretty fast.
Think it over. A man's career can

sometimes move pretty slow.

King Telegrams;
Cancels Speech
Dear Dean zepp,
This is one of tin! most diffi-

cult telegramslhaveeverhadto
send. Because I have been in-
vited to Africa. to mediate the
Nigerian crisis, it Is necessary
to change my enttre calender for
the next few weeks. This means
that regretfully I must postpone
my engagement at Western
Maryland College lor Sunday
March 10. At the moment, it Is
not possible for me to suggest an
alternative date, but please
know that I will do this at my
first opportunity.

I hope that you will understand
the dUemma that I confront at
this point. Please know that I
regret having to postpone this
engagement more than word ...-
can express.

Martin Luther King.
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Comedia Players Present
"The Three Cuckolds"

In a program of acting, mtma,
and music. the commandia den-
Arte Player-s will present "Tile
Three Cuckolds" at Western
Maryland College, FrIday,
March 8.
This adaptation of the six-

teenth century Italian scenario
will be presented at 8:15 P; M.
in Alumni Hall. It retains the
freshness, fun, and joy of life
which, are typical of the ori-
ginal scenarios.

Commedla delt-arte, which
literally means a play with
written plot and extemporized
dialogue, and dates back to Italy
in the sixteenth century. At that
time Italians were experiment-
ing with the ancient Greek form
of patomtme, In patomtnes
an actor performed in dumb

show while a chorus described
and commented on the action.

Late In the fifteenth century
bands of roving players had
sprung up In Italy perform-
ing on street corners and In
squares. They went through
tricks and routines, ad-Hbbed
dialogue, and spoke set speech-
es. From these beginnings in
the fifteenth and sixteenth cen-
turies grew a form of theatre
which waS to spread to aUparts
of the world and to influence ~t-
tete, composers, and play
wrights for several centuries.

Goldonl, Molker , Goldsmith
and Shakespeare borrowed di-
rectly from the old commedia
acenartos tor ideas, plots and
even characters.

PLEASE PRINT

STATE
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Somebody Up There.?;i
The Yogi's Judgment 1

by IRA ZEPP /

The rather enthusiastic response of American students to Maharishi
Yogi's transcendental meditation, the Increased interest In Zen Budd-
hism, the presence of gentle people with flowers In their hair, and the
continued support of Billy Graham campaigns reflect a phenomenon we
cannot Ignore.
. Shirley MacLalne, a disciple of the guru, explains this phenomenon
for all of us In a response to the question, "Why are you so disillus-
toned with ttre when you apparently have so much?" She replied, "It Is
due to the West's moral decay, the perpetual suck discomfort, Madison
Avenue's subliminal prograganda has taken over even the churches and
the movie sex symbol MarJlynMonroe committed suicide because of such
phony values." So Shir:ey went to India to "Introspect and search."

This phenomenon is a deep human cry for personal meaning and power.
It Is a genuine human protest against what C. Wright Mills called the
"power elite" or what Vernon Dibble called "the garrison society", a
natural reaction to our bondage to bigness, bureaucr-acy and the Imper-
sonalization of mass society,
The reaction was almost inevitable. You can expend animal vigor so

long; you can deal superficially with people upto a point; you can run so
far In the academic rat race and then you ~ay, "I've had It, I want some
time off to regain my balance, torenew my personal Ufe, and to receive
again the inner strength I need."
Materialism and affluence have their advantages; secular Involve-

ment is commendable; concern for the poor is Indispensable; but as
someone asked, "What informs, directs, governs, Impels, .md moti-
vates that life in the world?" Perhaps it is that source 0; power to
which Maharishi, Zen, and Graham are pointing.

Now Ldo not mean to make "savtng cr souls" and "saving of the world"
mutually exclusive. Nor do 1 mean to pit an eastern meditative religion
against a western acttvtsttc religion, We need both.
Jesus did stress giving a "cup of cold water" to the needy. But that

can and does become !lat, dutiful, legalistic, and exhausting apart from
something else he stressed, namely, being born anew, receiving power
from God, drinking from the Fountain of Life, Jesus dia emphasize the
importan~ of "~ing into the world", but not apart (as in his own life)
from renonc withdr-awal from the world for solitude and prayer,

We neec both. Himalayan retreats and ghetto advances; changed men
and altered society, contemplative withdrawal and planned involvement,
gaining of self and lOSing of self.

But could the response to the Indian mysttc be a warning that we dare
not forsake the appropriation of personal power and meaning as a basts

for study, love, and service In the world?

Enlightened Self-Interest
In the Midst of Destruction

by Wm. Ridlngton

Among the many groups of cit-
izens greatly concerned about the
U. S.lnvolvement in VietNam,two
are typical of the points 9f view
found In most of the rest. I refer
to the academic community and
to prominent religious leaders.
Although the matter of conscience
is fundamental to many concerned
citizens, few are pactnsts and
most have as a major reason of
concern the fact ·that the present
U, S. policy is and will increas-
Ingly be disastrous to the wellare
of our government and its citizens.
It Is particularly approprIate for
an academic community that dis-
cussion and reflection about the
appropriateness of the war be a
major point of approach to the
problem, Some reasons given
against the war include the fol-
lowing.
We should not be involved in a

land war In Asia.
We should not be Involved so

deeply In one small country not
threatening our security that our
surplus m1lltary strength is spread
thin.

We should not attempt to police
the whole world, and cannot hope
to hold In check most of the trou-
bJe spots on our own.
The injection of our mtli ary

presence and strong influence in
many places in the world cannot
help but create resentment against
us. To assume that we should In-
tervene in the affairs ofmany other
countries is an evidence of "the
arrogance of power."

Even if we were to assume a
complete miUtary victory In Viet
Nam we would stUl be In a position
most undesirable tor us. Due to
the element of civil war In the slt- . CARY WOLFSON

uation, we would have to look for-
ward to years of milltary occupa-
tion to keep the country stable.
Since we are the major foreign
army now In Viet Nam , neither
Russia nor China havIng any for-
ces fighting there, we are Inevit-
ably In the role of the hated for-
eigner who has destroyed the coun-
try.
The cultural tradition of the Vlet-

cold that hampered her singing
was very eooa a." th .. whnrf>

Jenny Diver. And Don Stoat
and Car-of Hooper as Polly's
parents were properly pom-
pous' Mr. Peachum, and drunk-
en1y hoydenish, Mrs. Peachum,

Effective In character roles

Understage Perversions:

"Jacky Loves Macky"
by zivt

The Threepenny Opera. Not
exactly the way English majors
find it setoutinJohnGay'sBeg-
gars Opera, not even the way
Bertolt Brecht and Kurt Weill
envisioned it, but aWilliam Tri-
bby - Jerry Solomonproduct!on

specially adapted to conditions
at WMC. (Its own special ver-
sions of living and stereophonic
sound). Also conditions at W,
M. C. specfalfy adapted tofft the

requirements of T. P.O.
Pick something easy, Some- .

thing always done. Make sure
it has at least 8 major scenes,
and ... oh... about 4 different
settings including a cell In
Newgate Prison, a brothel in
Wapping, a beggars shop, and
an empty stable temporarily
converted into a hall fQr wit-
nessing a marriage feast. Try
to Include many charaders,
both in types and number, and,
finally, make every role you can
a singing r-cte-eror everyone
must sing, if you can't possibly
find lyrics for one or two cha-
racters why then you must use
them in the chorus.

Add Imagination and sweat
and non-singers who will sing
anyway (whyn.rt--bothRexHar-
rison and Richard Burton did it)
and you may have fun. Evenwlth
r-eal food and wing--an allure-
ment guaranteed to get at least
MacHeath, Polly, and Gang to
performances no matter how
th:ed or ill they are. Then just
let It run, and don'tworrylfit's
not aU smooth, a slight jagged-
ness in a jagged play about Jag-
ged people and with some of the
most jagged song lyrics ever
("Hark, who comes, Hark, who
comes, Victoria's messenger
riding comes." and the "Moon
Over Dock street Blues.").
The play opened with Richard

McCall singing what probably is
one of the most lecherous ver-
sions of "Mack the Knife" ever
heard. Soon followed some of
the best scenes of bungUng co-
medy in the playas MacHeath's
(Richard McCanna) Gang (Will
DavIs, Tim Jolly, Jeff Cohee)
produce the provisions they
have stolenfortheweddingfeast
of their leader and one tnno-

namese people and their national cent, white lace clad Miss Polly
monuments are suffering destruc- Peachum (Judi Messick). The
tion, During World War IIour army four gang members, obviously
had oUicers who evaluated cultural an 18th century incarnation of
and historic monuments in the path the Marx Brothers, steal the
of the fighting and gave advice about wrong props, eat before the
saving them, as for example InItaly. toasts are given, fumble their
In Vietnam we read that our forces efforts to welcome this new
"had to destroy" a town "to save bride, and seem generally af-

;~;. ::: ~:n~l~~::!~r v~e~t~:~~ ~~l~y,o:hee;l~~~n:;~~~~~I:~;
We are tarnishing our image in (played cringingly by Jerry Hof-

many countries of the world. fman), and each other.
Our domestic problems in the Both Richard McCanna and

cJ.ties are so serious that many in- Judi Messick come into their
formed people feel that their solu- own during the last two ads.
tion IscrucJ.altoourdomestlctran- Judi In the scene with/against
qu1lity. Policies that woUldgreatly Karen King (Lucy Brown) in
Improve this situation could most Newgate PrIson In a burlesque
easily be paid for by only a small of the stock operatic situation
part of the money being spent in where the soprano-heroine and
Viet Nam. The survival of our own the mezz-"other woman" Vied
tranquility has prior claims over vocally for the love of the tenor-
even otherwlsejustif1ableventures hero. Karen was excellent as
abroad.
In a good academic community

one can wish for an earnest attempt
to know the facts, evaluate the iss-
ues, and take action appropriate to
our form of government, namely
making one's Informedopinlon
known to hIs representatives In
government. In compassion for the
devastating destrudion, pain and
death we are causing we can do no
less.

the husky-voiced seductive
lover of Macheath --"the com-
plete girl" in counterpoise to
Judi-Polly, the petite girl" (who
fell because she. neglected to
remain perpendicular).

John Van Hart's unfolding and
collapsing sets distended Into
the various scenes rapidly and
easily, accurately reflectIng
both tone and color of the play.
Suzanne Pratt, even with a

were George Stover as the naive
minister, Keith Thacker as a
modest beggar who objects to
dirty clothes and going barefoot,
Le slla MUler asaiovelywhore.
In all, it was antce pro-

duction, nice sets, nice cos-
tumes. NIce idea Tribby and
Solomon.

from the features Editor:
Jl [fJl#

It has been over a year now since I decided to bag wrIting about the
problems of the WMC microcosm and discuss instead some broader
ideas in this column, Now, with a semester as Student Government
President under my belt, I'd like to return to these Issues, as well
as some notes on the outside world.
In the last number of this newspaper there were several letters and

articles which left themselves open to criticism. Mr. Buffum contends
that our previous editor, Walt Michael, has used the GOLD BUG to wage
a "biased ink throwing war against the fraternities." He goes on to say
"You are trying, as are the liberals In our nation, to destroy the free-
dom of enoree, In this case, you are trying to eliminate the freedom to
choose one's friends."
Personalities aside, as eeatures konor if this paper for almost three

years now, I feel compelled to defend my good friend and roommate as
well as the GOLD BUG. Mr. Buffum's attack Is completely unfounded.
This year, under "blased"leadershlp,theGOLDBUG has Increased Its
Greek coverage to a fUll page, The "Letters to the Editor" column has
always been open to opinions from all sides, but apparently all these
fraternity boys must be suffering from writers cramp or general illit-
eracy. The sword of rash antipathy seems stronger than the pen of log-
ical criticism. Iwould also take issue with Mr. Buffum's second state-
ment, quoted above. Who is destroying whose freedom to choose whose
friend's? Fraternity "brotherhood" has ruined a hell of a lot more
friendships ttian the GOLD BUG could ever dream of destroying. 11' Mr.
Buffum would like examples, I will be glad to send him a list. It Is In-
teresting to note that of the twenty-two names appearing on the mast-
head of this semester's GOLD BUG, only nine are members of Greek
organizations. If you really believe in the "freedom of the majority"
(as you say further in your letter, Mr. Buffum) you should not find it dU-
fi.cult to understand that the GOLD BUG starr ts not violently pro-Greek.

An article which I found Quite interesting was Linda SUllivan's "Open
Letter to Closed Minds." Because of U's Intelligent style and my great
respect for Sully I can only criticize what 1 believe are fallacious
"facts", that is, Instances where she has been misled by "closed
ml~s" on a subject about which we profoundly disagree; I find no ar-
gument with Linda's low opinion of those who listen but refuse to hear",
but I think that her eight "tmdtsputable" facts about Vietnam are slightly
less than that.
First, that the U. S, Is committed by the SEATO treaty to defend South

Vietnam: beside the fact that thtswas an ex post facto excuse for our in-
tervention, I must seriously ponder whether a nation Is morally correct
In defending ( and thereby compounding) bad obligations. Second, that we
were Invited by the South Vietnamese government and that this sentiment
has been reiterated by recent votes: it must be r-emember-ed that South
Vietnam Itself is only a temporary theoretical construct created by the
Geneva Accords (which also called for nation-wide elections in 1956, and
eventual re-unIfication). The government which supposedly asked us to
come fight was only an American puppet (and hardly a model democracy,
at that, since it was controlled by a fascist cliqUe of rich landowners
and run as a police state), so, In essence, we Invited ourselves into a
civil war. As to thereaffirmat1onofthlslnvltaUon at the polls, the Sept-
ember elections were tightly controlled by Ky's honchos (scratching of·
any candidate that might be pro-NLF; strict censorship In violation of

the new constitution) and only proved thatthe ballot box does not a dem-
ocracy make.

Fact number five pertatns to the "revolutionary development" pac-
ification program and Its reforms. Unfortunately (according to non-
mllltary eyewitnesses) "RevDep" isn't working particularly well. The
much publicized strategic hamlets are, at best, unsanitary cages and, at
worst, no better than concentration camps. It Is also curtous to note
that the assassination rate among RevDep cadres is alarmingly high,
despite the tact that they are working in paclfled villages. Apparently
the Viet Cong are not the only enemies of the people! Also, the cUed
figures onthe V.C. defedors and activists are, to say the least, deceiving
As a matter ot tact, the terms themselves need better definition since
it is usually impoSSible to distinguish just who Is or Is not a V.C. And
that !lve to seven mUllon people are kept out of reach of Saigon's efforts
to govern may be a good indlcai10n that the Thieu-Ky combo is less
than popular at the grass roots level. Granted that "a concerted, united
effort on both sides is necessary" It Is also Imperative that those who
are trying to find their way through the muddle of arguments should
realize that they are not getting the straight truth from their govern-
ment. PatriotIsm becomes easUy confused with jingoism, and the most
conscientious partrlot may be branded a traitor when slogans and emo-
tion rule the land.

However, despite my remarks, I was glad to see these matters raised
In print. We have worn the phrase "lackot communication" to a frazzle
this year, but 1 seriously wonder if the objective student might consider
that he Is at least as much to blame as the bureaucrats of the older gen-
eration. Only through an open airing of our true viewpoints (and not the
ones we think we're supposedtohave)canthere be honest interchange of
Ideas.



Little Wade, '69

Picketing Last Yr's Follies Talking About This Yr's Follies
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? Long Ago Dick Morgan, '69:
Elaine Mentzer, '69

Follies:

Then
And

Now

But, I asked her to the FoUies
first

I Still Don't Like Last Yr's Follies But Richard, We are going to our
Follies.
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Purification By Fire:
Razing The Great Society

by VIC McTEER

With deepest regrets to Benjamin
Franklin.

An ancient but powerful sage
once claimed that he could form
a great society from a crumbl1ng
one. The statement that I, ayouth-
ful simpleton, am about to add to
the already confusing situation, is
the very reverse. I address myself
to the great white liberal masses
who now find the Negro struggle
unenlightening and frightful,

I. The American Negro makes
up 25 million of our total popula-
non.c-a Sizable addition to our
world force and as yet a great un-
tapped resource. DiscrImination
in unions and local employment
limits black advancement. Try to go
ahead make them feel subordinate.
This way, negroes will know for
sure nothing has really changed.
2. Take care to propagate the-

ghetto, by giving Negroes poor
schools, by making housing codes
flimsy In order to keep slumlords
in business: be sure they don't get
enough education to compete equally
with whites. They might make too
much of a contribution to the
SOCiety.
3. No matter how much Negroes

crawl and cringe at whitefeetask-
Ing for fair housing, education and
all the good things the socletyot-
fers, Ignore them, This will help
develop their sense cr hcpefessness
and frustration.
4. set up two unique standards of

justice, One for white and one for
blacks, Put prejudiced white police
officers In the ghettoes, Tell them
to defend all the good people who

own stores, busmesses, banks and
slums, while they suck the ghetto
dry of its wages. Any 01 you with
consciences--don't worry, the riot
will start soon alter the first night
stick is swung.
5. When they do strike back after

4()O years of your atrocities,
send your most Incompetent, ill
trained troops Into the area,
This will further the black
man'slbeUef, he has no place In
America and cause the riot to
become a war.
6. Make political commitments

around the world, promisingthings
In Southeast Asia that Negroes
don't have in Southwest Georgia.
Be sureto cut all appropriations
to aid the Negro. The black
body, being the jungle, with u-s
head blown off, thanks you.
7. Call the young black radical

a communist for screaming "Give
me liberty or give me death."
Call him "ungrateful nigger,"
Wonder, what ever happened to
mammies and Uncle Toms,
Then reflect upon your wonder-
ful heritage of white American
power evidenced In the latter
18th century when a third-rate
colony challenged a lirst rate
power and won. The reason
why, probably won't matter.
8, If you are told of discontents

in the black ghetto due to rats, Uce,
poor housing, -laek of taacx owner-
ship, poor schools, police brutality,
poor city sanitation and services,
high rents,lack of effective housing
codes and ovart prejudtee; and won-
der how anyone could Uve there,
don't worry. We'll probably bur"
It down anyway.

life ("your prvperty"--JOhn
Locke) to maintain the status
quo tn another land or to pro-
tect a man's property when he
isn't even ready to let you on
his property, to let you in his
restaurant?

What oo you do when your food
and drugs cost 10% more in the
inner city than they do in Pikes-

[

you burn their stores? If you
did you could hear the rabbis
canting abouteverythtngtheJew
has done for the NegroonlytObe
repaid with antt-semtnsm,
Did you ever think that many

liberal ministers would chose
service to God over service to
ManU such a choice was ever
necessary? How many would
really like to "tell people liv-
ing in shanties Jesus is goillg"
to fix It up all right with them

''l'd have wasted a lot of time
and trouble be/ore I learned that
the best way to lake all people,
black or white, is to sake them. for
what they think they (In'. then
leave them alone."

--William Faulkner

by John Douglas

....and what are you going to do about the fear ?

JelJlJe1tJ

what brothers these
In the dark
of a thousand years?
--Carl Sandburg

So you don't understand re-
volution and revolt, and its
chaos Imprisons you? But what
more can you expect? Before
the revolution comes the decla-
ration of rights, The rights are
conceived before they are en-
forced and the enforcing of the
rights Is the revolution. The
revolution itself Is more conrtn- Ij
tng than the status quo but the I'
outcome can be freedom,

Did Stokley Carmichael say
"War showed de white folks dey
cant git along widout de cunuc
man.... when de trouble bust
loose, hit's 'Please, sun, Mr.
Cullud Man; right dis way wnar
de bugle blowIn.. .' And nOW"
de cullud race gwlne reap de
benefits of de war," Wllllam
Faulkner wrote It--stokley
didn't say 1t, OUt ne IIIIHl.m; n;
Would you? Would you risk your

Carroll Theatre
Thru Mar. 2

VALLEY
OF THE DOLLS

Mar. 3-5
Wait Until Dark

starring
Audrey Hepburn

by giving them mansions in the
sides after they're dead" as
Carl Sandburg accused them of

doing?
Did you ever look at yourself

in the mirror and wonder? ..
"I'd have wasted a lot ofUme
and trouble before I learned that
the best way to take all people
black or white, is to take them
for what they think they are,

then leave them alone."
was when I realised that a
nigger Is not a per-son so much
as a form of behavior; a sort
of obverse reflection of the
white people he lives among,"
-cwm. Faulkner.

So you still fearwlthoutceal-
izing that you're fearing people
with the same desires and fears
as yourself?

.'.·~'~'.i·f.".'- r-: r, c.c.:

"Then one day the old curse ot
his fathers, the old haughty an-
cestral pride based not on any
value but on an accident ofgeo-
gr'aphy, stemmed not from cou-
rage and honor but from wrong
and shame, descended to him,
He dld not recogntzeUthen."--
wm. Faulkner.

9(eIJ;fo
Stationery

STORE
HOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

.f7 E. Main St. 848-5553



'Mat Monsters Unconquered
Grapplers Earn Clean Slate

With Record·Setting Sweep
Editor's Comment ...
e: /Yite uftaMm-(jj)ixon ~ltamfo-:

by Mike Herr
Fortunately, records speak lor themselves or Sam Case and his

grapplers would never receive proper plaudits for their record
shattering performance. The Baltimore press and GOLD BUG
advertisements are hostile to WMC sports,

AI Starr, one of three senior grapplers. enroute to a pin against
the Sho'men.
Wrestling is still a closet sport at Western Maryland The

cheerleaders stay' home and the ZOO Is In winter quarters when
the Terrors take to the mats. But these problems may yet be
solved. Good things are beginnf ng to happen to Green Terror
wrestling. The freshman class brought a group of outstanding
high school grapplers that pushed last year's 3~9 team to a per-
fect record. Last year's stars improved. Coach Case supplied
a cheer-reader in his baby daughter, little Lauren Case. She
almost grabbed the GOLD BUG spotlight, but it now looks as if

nobody will steal the thunder ofthe Matmen. Three grapplers will
graduate, and a great team attracts great athletes. It looks like a
dynasty for Lauren's daddy, but how wUl he improve upon per-
fection?

The football team will begin spring drills next.Monday. There
will be an organizational meeting TONIGHT, March 1, at 6:30
in Gill Gym. Equlpmentw1l1 be issued tonight, tomorrow and Mon-
day.

Terror Offense Sparkles;
Disappointing Season Ends

by VinCI!Fe-sta had ke-pt the Terrors in the lead
unttt time was running out on the
Mount. But tne outcome was tha
usual Mount-WMC finish as late
baskets by Fred Carter and Lou
Grilio propelled the Mounttoan

(continued on page 8)

Gill gym is now quiet, and
another long campatng has
come to a erose for Western
Maryland baskethall. Just for
the record,the squad finished
the season on the short end, win-
nIng 9 while dropping 13.

The last two weeks were en-
couraging even though we lost
four of seven contests. Just as
it did last season the team
seemed to jell when it was too
late. With no possible berth in
the Mason-Dixon Tournament,
the Terrors played for re-
spectability, a .500 per-centage,
and for next year. The last two
weeks began with the annual trip
to Mount Saint Mary's with Its
surplus Air Force hangar. The
Terrors batUedto a 36-34half-
time advantage in one ot their
best efforts against the Em-
m~tsburg zoo parade. The
Green and Gold squad found
themselves engaged In adl1ter-
ent type battle inthe second half.

KE'Y baskets by Mike Baker

ELDERSBURG
RADIO
RCA VICTOR

DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Seretee

185 E. Main
TI 8-3066

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795,0210

BOWL

With

Chief

~&
fJlu,;M
Flowers For

Any Occasion

Pokomoke

Tenpins

WESTMINS1'ER
I LANES
in the Shopping Center

Students - Until 6:00 p.m.
$1.203 Games
Including- Shoes

Mon .• Fri. 848-6570

114 Pennsylvania Ave.

848-9350

by Mike Ward
Finishing the season with a

9-0 record in dual meet com-
petition, the wre stllng team now
ranks as the Mason-Dixon
champions.
The month ot February

proved kind to the Terror mat-
men as they scarfed up 6 big
wins on their way to the first
undefeated wrestling team tnthe

history 01 the school. Hopkins
Gafl audet , Catholic V., Wash-
ington College, Lebanon Valley
and Delaware Valley provided
the route on which the Terrors
raced to the championship.

Hopkins and oanaudet feU
early in the month before the
Terrors travelled to D.C. to
take on the Cardinals of Catho-
lic U. 31 -10. The Terrors for-
feited 5 points In the flnal mateh
alter the win -was in the bag.
Kenny Myers began things In an
exhibition match as he put his
man down for a 59 second fall
before the C.V. fans has warm-
ed up thetr seats. Fowler, Blake
and Lambert rouowec with
decisions and Scholl, Schmert-
aler , Starr and Conover follow-
ed with pins, Conover needing
only 27 seconds toshowhlsman
which way was dpwn,

Washington College proved to
be a delighUul host lor the Mat-
men as they provided us with
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February's fourth win 35-7.
Three exhibition matches ser-
ved to set the tempo as Coe

Sherrard and Dave Turner pin-
ned their men at 3:28 and 5:30

Rick scnmertater looked like
he was a sure bet to beat the
mark when he got a takedown

in only 7 seconds, but he end-
ed with a lengthy 53 second
match. Al Starr ano -Bar-r-y
Lambert rounded out the pins
with times of 7:13 and 3:26.

The final home match of the
season was against a strong Le-
banon Valley team. The J.V.
provided a foreshadowing of
what was to come In the var-,

respectively and
Tom Genna, a transfer student
from the Coast Guard Academy,
went the route in a 15-3 rout.

In the varsity matches, Tom
Fowler and Jay Leverton pro-
vided decisions while the rest
of the team was out trying to

Rick Schmertzler gets a quick pin against Washington College.

beat each other to the pin. Gary
Scholl set the pace witha48se-
cond fall. Terry Conover leU
short of the markwhen he need-
ed 4:23 to get his 5 pointer,

slty matches as both Kenny My-
ers and Tom Genna won cect-
sive victories. Varsity victors

(continued on page 8)

.~
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t'nCl~ionCll(l:enterSor.Acodpmic iffi.eSI!~:h'~-
1492 Cm.l~10~\:~ALTH AVENUE .

BOSTON, 'IASSAOIUSE:TTS 02135

The International Center for Academic Research is Designed to help every student
achieve his maximum potential in the subject, or subjects, of their choice.
We at the International Center for Academic Research are proud that these outstanding
instructional techniques have shown proven results for decades.

The International Center for Academic Research, after exhausting studies, is able to
give a complete money back guarantee. If after following instructions faithfully you
have not increased your scholastic stampings noticeably. Your money will be complete-
ly refunded.

Special Introductory Offer Expires May 1, 1968. Price thereafter $3.95 per Course.

For Personalized assistance send $1.00 per course to

The International Center for Academic Research
1492 Commonwealth Ave.
Boxton,
Boston, Mass. 02135

Please Include
Namc _
Addressc.c, __
CitY- State _
Zip Code' _
Course ord. _

OUR GUARANTEE

Course Last Semesters Average
1 ~ _

20% discount for groups of ten or more. Please include organiz.ational tide

Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and delivery.

Special Group Rates for Fraternities and Sororities
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Suder goes high and two points follow as Terror offense unwinds.

_Terror Offense Sparkles
(continued from page 7)

80-74 victory. saser totaled27-
points and flnenoorleadershlp,
while teammate Joe Smothers
grabbed 19 rebounds and tossed
In 12.

A poor shooting night ham-
pered the Terror's efforts a-
gainst BalUmore UniversUY,as
they netted a scant 28 of 75 shots
from thefleld. Thefinalhadthe
Terrors down by 10,90 to 80,
Joe Smothers had his best nIght
of the season as he again grab-
bed 19rebounds, and contributed
25 points to the Western Mary-
land side.
Brighter was the workforthe

Terrors next performance as
they hosted oeneucet, The
opening haUwas tighter than ex-
pected as our roundballers see-
med a little over-conlident,and
went to the dressing room cling-
Ing to a slim one point ad-
vantage. The second half saw
Improved Terror tactics, re-
sulting In a 100 to 86 victory.

Lebanon "ailey Invaded Gill
Gym In quest of a victory, but
the Terrors prevailed for their
third strfugi1t Win, 8£1 to 77.

In the game against Rhode
Island, Terror fans sawtwo
high-powered offenses go at one
another. Rhode Island Is oneo!
the top scoring quints Inthe na-
tion, averaging nearly 100points
per contest. Their reputation

overcame an excellent western
Maryland effort 122 to 112. Jeff
Davis led WMC scoring with a
career high, 31 points, and was
supported by Larry Suder with
23, Mike Baker with 22, and Ral-
ph Wilson with 21.

Grapplers
(continued from page 7)

for the night netted us a 19-11
score.
The long trip up to Delaware

vauer for-the season's finale
last Saturday was filled with
the hope of a possible unde-
feated season but the trip back
was filled with reflections of

a dream come true. -Myers.
Scholl and Conover got our first
9 points before Delaware Val-
ley registered ~ on the score-
board with a pin in the 145class.
It was the 15th consecutive win
for Conover and further
strengthened his hold on the
school record for most con-
secutive victories. Jay Lever-
ton and Rick Schmertzlerthen
pushed the score to 15-5 before
the Aggies could muster 3more
points. At 177, Barry Lambert,
wrestling as aggressive a match
as he has done all season, en-
sured the win wltha 13-7 de-
ctsron.

was not nt-rounced as they

WTTR STAMP IT!....."'.....
REGULAR

AM.1470KC
MODEL

3L1I1E";~x'f2
FM-Steroo ThoflnIStINDESTRUCTIILEMn.tL

rocI[EfRUaaER$T"'~_%".2".
s.elld ehed: or mOll..,- order. Be

--- .ur .. to h",:ludoyour Zip Code. No
:';"::x~rha"dlinlr ohar ...... Add

WESTMINSTER Prom,lsIIfINllIlllt.SltlrflCtlDllGuann'"
. TH. MOPP co.

P. O. In 11162lUMI SCI__ StIlI ...

MARYLAND ATUNTA,GA.,3D3Z6

t!1Ue:~~~;s
LAUNDERING - DRYCLEANING • TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Cen'ter
Monday through Friday

9:00 O'clock: Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

Girls Split
Sue Smith

by Mulf Stasch

Since its first big Victory a-
gainst Essex, the Western
Maryland girls' varsity has
taken two laughers whlle drop-
ping two very close, hard-fought
contests.

Western Maryland walked a-
way with a29-potnt victory over
Catonsville Community College
in a fast paced game on the
home court. The 'rerrornr se
string jumped ahead with the
tap, leading by ten points atthe
quarter. This pace was conttn-
ued throughout the game while
CatonsvUle failed to break
through a strong Western Mary-
land defense, led by co-captains
Lynn Howard and Gail Lentz.
Covering the basket area these
two stationary guards form a
strong zone which allowed only
eight Catonsville shots to reach
their target.

Leading in the scoring col-
umn, offensive star Sue Smith
-put ten shots through the hoop,
adding three successrurrree tb-
rows to her errort, Sarah Led-
num , playing b~th offense and
defense, scored nine potnts
whlle Besty Horton chalked up
eight. A new team, replacing
the first In the last quarter ad-
ded five points to the 50-21 et-
lort.

DIC'Srugge9..pairof
stick pens wins again

in unending war
against ball-point

skip, clog and smear
Despite horrible

punishment by mad
scientists, src sttll
first time, every

time. And no wonder.
Inc's "Dyarnite" Ball
is the hardest metal
made,encased ina

solid brass nose cone.
Will not skip, clog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
is devised for them

bysadistiestudents
Get the dynamic
B1CDuo at your

campus store now

Four Decisions;
Burns the Cords

Trailing only by four when
time ran out, western Maryland
fell victim to Goucher College
in Us first defeat, 28-24. In
spite of their exhausting effort,
the Terror six could not play
their usual brand of ball and
arter a weak third quarter they
finished the game just a step
behind the Cast Goucher var-
sity. Defensively, Western
Maryland held Its opponent to
only twelve field goals. Al-
though Sue Smith came through
with twelve points with six more
credited to LaRue Arnold, the
offense could not matchltspre-
vtcus winning performances.

With a 41-15 comeback vic-
tory over st. Josephs College
the WMC varsity upkfi.Jditsun-
defeated home record. Sarah
Lednum and Sue Smith led the
offensive attack scoring eleven
and nineteen points respective-
ly. Substitute forward Linda
Sullivan added lour points in
her fourth quarter effort.

A hard fought struggle a-
gainst Hood College was lost
at the foul line as WMCcame
out on the snort end of a 39-38
contest. After a <)IJW start and
some second string replace-
ments Western Maryland quick-
-ened Its pace and advanced to
within one basket of Hood-s tturd
quarter score. A heated final
period saw the Terrors ahead
until the nnat two-minute war-
ning when Hocdes leading shoot-
er managed to drawthreefouls,
making five or the six shots a-
warded her. In spite of a 24-
point effort by Sue Smith, the
Terror offensehaditsproblems
and Hood got awaywithasquea-
ker.

Since Its rtr-st test agatnst Es-
sex, the Western Maryland jun-
ior varsity has met two oppon-
ents, dropping its first match
to Goucher 15-7, then bouncing
back with a 33-9 smash over St.
Josephs.

Ail You Need IsLove
After all, it's what makes the world go 'round in
that wonderful, once-ln-c-Hfetlme way. The en-
gagement ring you choose soys so much about
your love ... and should it be a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine
color and modern cut guoranteed perfect (or
replacement assured). Just look for the name
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tog at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

KeeT1sEa.k:e~
DIAMOND RINGS

BELAIR UU. ALSO $2SO. TO 21QO. WEDDINIl ~INC 100.

P~ICES fROIf $100. TO $5000. RINGS ENL~RGn TO SHOW BEAUTY OF P~TAIL.
eTRAPE.MARX REG. A. N. PONPCOMPANY, INC., ESTABLISHED 1891

HOWTO-PLANyou"R-ENGAGEMENTANDWEDDINGl
Please send new 2O-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- I
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page. full color folder, both for I
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book. I

u, I

I
I
I

City I

Stat :

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201 IL J

Nam ..... _

Addres;"- _
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Weekend Seminar Sparks New Controversy
lobs To Stop Panic
In Urban Ghettoes

Co-Eds Oppose Deans' Dormitory Plans
Girls Veto "Independents Only"
A new experiment in Campus

Communications took place in
Decker Auditorium on Saturday,
March 9. The format consisted of
panels of students and faculty or
administration which discussed
issues of interest to the College.
Members of the audience could
freely participate. There were four
sessions: Changing Student Attit-
udes, at 9 A.M!, Student Govern-
ment and Law, 10:40 A.M.; Wine,
Women, andWMCI, 1:10; andWine,
Women, and WMC II, 3:10 P.M.

The panel for the first group,
Changing Student Attitudes. con-
sisted of weu Michael; Rich Mc-
Call, chairman; Joan Dowell;
Rick Boswell; Gordon Shelton
and Mr. Tribby. They discussed
the power students have over fac-
ulty and curriculum. The second
panel, Student Government and
.Law , consisted of Ralph Wilson,
chairman: Linda suljtvan, Cary
WoUson and Harry Collins. This
group discussed the SG.'\., and the
ROTC program on campus. Both
of these groups, held in the morn-
ing, had small but vocal audiences.

Policy
"Jobs with dignity, not as a

dole," Implored Southern Chris-
tian Leadership Conference head,
Rev. Mr. Walter Fauntr-oy, from
the Baker Chapel pulpit March 10.
Mr. Fauntroy viewed the present
problem In Negro urbaJ?-ghettos as
a vlscious, three-pronged cycle of
exploited housing, Inferior educa-
tion and_economlc deprivation.

The "pain of the ghetto," Faun-
troy pointed out, is dlIficult to un-
derstand without prior under-
standing oIbothdlscrlmination and
the economic law of supply and de-
mand. DlscrlminaUonhltsthepoc-
ketbook, as Negroes must often pay
more for dilapidated housing in the
inner city than do whites living In
the- suburbs. Repairs often cannot
be made w'hen needed, and there
are always 'more Negroes looking
for urban housing than there are
quarters to rent.

Education forms the secon phase
of the cycle. "The reasoning be-

hind the bussing clamor," stated
F'auntr-ey, "Is not so much that
black people want their kids to go
to school with white kids, but that
they want their kids to have a ch-
ance at better recuruee, newer
equipment, and more able teac-
hers." At present, the average
Negro high school graduate tstnree
and a half years behind his white
counterpart in reading ability. A benefit party for Mar-yland Stu- anew" has come to the political
Witb this inferior education, he dents for McCarthy brought ap- front as a peace candidate and
must compete for dwlndUng sem- proximately 300 studentstoanorth alternative to the re-nominatlonof
iskilled jobs among tncreaalng nu- Charles Street apartment on Sat- President Johnson. Mr. Mc-
With this inferior education, urday eventng, March 2, in Baltf - Carthy's stand onthewarseems to
he must compete for dwindling more. The affair featured expla- be In IInewlththeorythatthere are'
semiskilled jobs among increas- nation of both Sen. McCarthy's no dominoes In Southeast Asia
lng numbers of appUcants. Ideas and of the plans of the stu- (see the GOLDBUG, March 1,1968).

As a result of automation, in- dent organization. Mr. Michael To quote him: "I believe that our
dtcated Fauntroy, there must be Burlingham, trea surer , authorts- Viet Nam policy Is misconceived
a new concept of jobs. They must ed the event in order to raise and that It Is contrary to the na-

be socially useful and needed, funds to aid in the New Hampshire tlonal interest. The only solution
and must impart dignity and a campaign. is to be found in reversing the
feeling of accomplishment. To A position paper compiled by the process of military escalation and
alleviate the stab of the thl.rd ec- National aeadquarters tn n.o.pro; seeking a negotiated, political
onomlc prong Is the purpose of vided answers to questions about settlement."
the Poor People's Campaign soh- the candidate. Sen. McCarthy, A Western Maryland student,
eduled this spring In Washington. whose slogan is "let us begin present at the affaIr, and a mem-

=.:_.:__:___::__---"------"-------'- ber of Maryland students for Mc-

Members of Cast Rehearse Follie1l ~:::~;'l~:~':;~t"":~l:~,,h;~~~:~:
This ....""'.,"U'::h ~:~:~Sa~~d ~~:~;:~g amOng

The position paper points out
Mr. McCarthy's response to the
recent change In selective ser-
vice policy. The Senator believes
that an individual ~hould not ab-
dicate his conscience to the
government and that some form of
alternative service should be avai-
lIbre to those who object to service
in the army. He concludes his sec-
tion on the draft with the following
comment: "Gen. Hershe1, who
does not seem to understand the
First Amendment, ought to be re-
tired."

Though results in the New Hamp-
shire primary demonstrate only
the feelings of registered Demo-
crats, Eugene McCarthy's 42% in-
dicated that many are dissatisfied
with LRJ's Viet Nam policy.

The D. C. Campaign will begin
In April, where 60 people from 15
urban centers, representing both
the poor and SCLC leaders, wUl
come to the city to-give the re-
spective agencies their demands.
If refused, the 60 will go back to
their urban center-s, gather up
3000 unemployed poor trained in
nonviolence, and camp in shanty-
towns set up on unoccupied D. C.
land to wait for legislative action.

Asked to comment on Black
Power, Fauntroy replied that it
was an attempt to deal with the
humiliation of the Negro. On the
positive side, it has given the Ne-
gro pride and has helped to alle-
viate the problem of self-hatred.
More negatively, It has evoked

fear among the whites, forcing
them to secure surroundings. In
scaring Ute whites, Black Power
advocates have delayed positive
housing measures.

F'auntr-cy looks upon violence
as "Impractical'. He wants non-
violent demonstration, but
thinks there will be recurrences
of summer riots.

most controversial of the Dean Robinson feels that the op-

seminars took place during the portun1ties for cultural and social
afternoon sessions. The panel for
these was comprised of Kathy actIvity provided by the new build-
Moore, Chairman; Dean Laidlaw; lngs could enrich campus We for
Dean Robinson; Dean Zepp; Jane years to come. The gIrls felt that
DeBernardo; Cary Wolfson: Anne this would destroy their unity and
Cooney; and Kaye Grossnickle. further Jr agment the student body.
These sessions concerned the The Dean admitted that their ob-
housing poltcy in the new dormlt- jections were valid and perhaps
ories, and curfews. Controversy stronger than his. He also stated
arose between Deans Robinson & that since theyaresoover-whelm-
Laidlaw and the female members Ingly against It the new roucvwcotc
of the audience over the housing probably be changed for the girls
policy. Girls were almost unan- at least. He still felt that his OII'n
tmously opposed to the proposed ideas were right. "You haven't
pollcy of houstng only Independents said anything that's convinced me
and freshmen in the new dorm. I'm wrong."

McCarthy Platform Aired;
Students To Aid Campaign

Yinger Ties Religion
To Modern Society

Dr. J. Milton Yinger, professor
of sociology at Oberlin College,
will be the speaker tor the Blake
Lectureship on Religion and High-
er Education on March 18 and 19.
The Blake Lecutres endowment
was established by !\IIr. and Mrs.
John V. Blake of Ardmore, Pen-
nslyvania, in memory of their
daughter, Virginia, four years
after she graduated with uiawest-
ern Maryland class of 1950. The
purpose of the lectures Is to
bring to the campus a nationally
known layman who will relate
his particular disciplinf: to re-
ligion.

Dr. Yinger is espcelaliy adept
at this task as he has written books
In thIs field including Religion in
the Struggle for Power; Religion,
Society, and the Individual; and So-
ciology Looks Into Religion. He
will meet sociology classes on
Monday morning and will lecture
that day at 4:00 P. M., "ASoclolo-
gist Looks at Religion" and at
7:30 P. M. on "The New Genera-
tion." The faculty wllI give a
reception for Dr. Yinger on Tues-
day afternoon and he will speak at
4:00 P. M., on "rellglo_n and the
New Activism." All lectures will
be in Decker Lecture Hall.

Dr. Yinger graduated from De-
Pauw University. After receiving
his A.M. degree at LouislanaState

University and his Ph.D. at the Un-
IversUy of Wisconsin, he became a
member ofthefacuityatOhioWes-
leyan University. Since then he has
served as visiting professor at the
Universities of Michigan, Wash-
Ington, and Hawaii and has now
been at Oberlin since 1947.

Wee the People, a Dave lIiider--Jean PrJeiderer Follies .o,rig~
inal, opens in Alumni Uall on March 15th and 16th:,. A p~htIcal
satire, the play is relevant to the Johnson administratIOn.
It exposes some of the slip~ups that can occur in a democracy
governed by extremely human hands. Tickets, at $1.25, can
be .... chased from any cast member,
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Girls Dormitory:

A Rising Conflict
As discontent over the proposed policy concerning the new dorm grows

among the women on this campus, it has become more and more obvious

that the issues Involved have not been clearly presented. The aurnmts-
tr anon has suggested that the women students are being emotional, but we
feel that,. In spite of the emotional element, our position is logical. Some
faculty members reet they should support the policy because they are

anti-Greek system, whenactuallythewomenarefighUngthe negative as-
pects of sorority life that could result from the policy. other faculty
members are completelyunawareofthewomen'splatform. The following
Is a statement of the women's position on the new dorm policy.
Though the idea of sponsoring cultural activities through dormitories

may be feasible at some schools, it is not here in our particular case.
Centralization of such cultural events should beinthe S. G. A. The S.G.A.
is supposed 'tobe the coordInating force and voice of the student body. The
administration should be supporting this attitude, especially since the
S.G.A. has been more active this year than it has In many recent years.
This central organization can be a unifying force between the already
numerous and fragmented groups on campus. The pro-verbtallyweak com-
momcattons can thus be strengthened. As for activities sponsored through
the dorms, plans are already being unofficially formulated for activities
for women through thewomen'scouncll, an arreadv establtshed group for
promoting women's Interests In dromitory groups. Working through al-
ready organized groups, events can be Inltlatednot only In the new dorm,
but in all the dorms bringing more support from a larger group of women.
However, the S. G. A. is much better equiped to handle cultural activities
for the entire student body including both men and women. Working
throug!l already established organizations wUl strengthen these, setting
up more and more new, smaller, and therefore less effective groups will
simply weaken the organizations already available to us.
As the women's dormitory sltuaUonnow stands, sorortty relatronshtps

are almost entirely divorced from dormitory We. Freshmen, indepen-
dents, and sorority members are now mingled In the dormitories. This
enables women students to make friendships outside of sorority relation-
ships. Isolating Independents ~d freshmen in one dormitory will pro-
bably result tn the eventual polarization of sororities within the dormi-
tory with sectlOningslmlIartothat In the men's situation. One needs only
to consult the petition to abolish fraternities circulated two years ago to
discover the obvious drawbacks of this system. It Is there stated that:

The fraternity system creates barrlers which inhibit
personal and soclal Interaction and thus fragments the
college community. Fraternity sectioning Intensifies
the fragmentation of the male population into five dis-
tinct factlons--the four fraternities and the freshman
crass •••••

As the sorority members, Independents and freshmen are greatly mb:ed
in the women's dorms, this attitude has thus far been avoided among the
women students. The administration and faculty have long been concern-
ed about the sectioning system for fraternities. Why do they support a
policy that will lead to the creation of a similar situation among the wo-
men? This suggests the creationofa "clique" atmosphere for sororities.
This situation will be more obvious--more probable-Min a sectioned
dormitory. Furthermore, as the sororities polorlze, the Independents
wUl necessarlly have to group together also. Most Independents are In-
dependents because they don't want to be In a "group" situation. ISOla-
tion Into a dormitory or into a dormitory section will defeat their pur-
poses.
There seems to be a general misconception on the part of both the

faculty and the administration about the sorority system UseU--espec-
tally In relation to dormitory faCilities. The sorority system is not at
all similar to the fraternity system in this respect. Freshmen and In-
dependents are not only permitted but are encouraged to use the SlY.'ority
clubrooms and most take advantage of this situation. The only time sor-
orities have exclusive use of these facilities is for perhaps two hours
on Tuesday evenings. If anyone finds the sorority clubrooms Inaccess-
Ible, It Is not the freshmen and Independents as a group, but the Blanche
Ward and the Elderdice residents as a group. The administration Is off-
erIng as a supposed innovation, facilities Similar to those already avall-
abl!c'-to freshmen and independents.
The proposed policy for the new dorm will destroy a natural environ-

ment for college women. The present dormitory system, according to the
college catelogue:

provides a more unified campus' community and makes
possible an environment when education Is not pursued
In Isolation but In those hatural relationships which
typify the democratic atmosphere of American life.

Isolation of freshmen will only make the rush period a more tense and
arttt"icial exposure to·sorority members and sorority life. Most W.M.C.
independents are so by choice. Often this does not come from an anU-
sorority attitUde, but rather because they prefer not to become a member
ot an orgal)lzed social group. With the polarization of sororities, indepen-
dent:; will be forced into a group situation. This policy wUl create almost
a new sorority for Independents, contrary to their original convictIons.
For these and other reasons, most of the independents are opposed to the
proposed policy.
In conclusion. the women are unified in their opposion to the pro-

posed administration policy. According to the petition circulated and
Qresented to the administration last year, ninety per cent of the women
on campus support open housing bysenior1tyforthe new dorm. Although
W.M.C. women agree that Dean Robinson Is justtl1ed In suggesting his
policy, they feel that he Is not justified In forCing upon them a system
against which they have so many reasonable objections. As of Tuesday
night, March'12, thewomen are organized and are prepared to take action.

The Committee Representing
I •....4; w.tI.q. WomenL:l1J...1 J ~H"\. ..J~
.f ...... "rk' ..!'·' tl"rt..m·r .... ,... I • .r.•. .._ ....... , ,

The New Constitution
A Chance to Vote
Ever wonder what happens to

petitions that Circulate naively a-
round these happy halls of higher
learning? They're unusually lucky
is they survive 'as long as did the
fraternity abolition paper. But
once upon a time, believe it or not
a petition resulted In some real
action, probably because it es-
caped the efflcil;mt commiUeesys-
tern of WMC. This petition, if

you remember, Called for the
lowering of the voting age, a re-
quest that was granted by the au-
thors of the proposed constitution
for the state of Maryland. The
only hitch In this provision is that
the people of Maryland must ap-
prove the convention's work on May
14th of this year.
On this matter of voting, the new

constitution proposes: "Every
citizen of the Untted States who has

seccneiy, the suggestion smde-. reached the age of nineteen years,
TO THE EDITOR: ly directed at Tribby and Soloman and who has been a resldentofthis

On March 3, Americans heard of choosing an easy prod~ction is !:t:ty !~rWh~~~h:::::sat~dv;!;~;

:~~~:~:n~~mm~:~70nb~n_~~~I1~:: ~~a~:~~ e~frto::sl~:e de~~~U!e~ ~:~;Io~o:~:lln~teir~::~~~ot::

~~:~~ ~h:;~wc:~::e~e::~;~~: ~~:~::e I;ea~!;. plays over the- and if r~gistered shal~ be qualified
have been echoed byNegroleaders Perhaps I should be annoyed at to vote In that county In nat,I,Onal,
for many years. Men such asKing. the suggestion that my perform an- s~~te, alnd county elections. (It-

Carmichael, Brown and numerous ce as "Tiger Brown" was "crlng- a ICSm ne).
others have spoken 01white Amer- Ingly" executed, but owing to the In most counties, a person may
Ica in this same perspective all texture of Zivl's crlticism I am register to vote even before he Is
aJong. But their efforts to bring flattered that I moved her Insome legally old enough to vote, as long
congress and local governments to way. After all you pays your money as his birthday comesbeforeelec-

::v:~t:ll;~ a:i~n e::~~ :!~~an!l;~~ ~l~~~ty;~~ ~~~r'eview by ~:st~:~uo:h:: ~:;~v~:\~f ~:;

~~;~~lI~~~~S ~:m~~!~~~lla~:v~ ;e~rc; ~:~~:n (Jackie) ~!!:~:I:e;YW~:;:::n~:~~I:~tcn:
the power and influence to help The review was not a condemna- l~ge, except those freshmen whose
other Americans and' especially tion the point was exactly that it blrth~ay falls after November 5,
our congressional leaders to see was not an easy production. And election day, and who bother ,to re-

:~::Ult::::lei~:seV~~~b~~ot~: ;~~ ~ot1t;:r:;~;n!:: !~:~::~sus I; ~:~r :~:;i~~S~n this year sNo-
rough careful and objective In;est- exactly what made the entire thing. So if you happen to think oJ it

igation the committee placed the I am sorry If the review was In- :::t ;!:re =~~~::oo~:~y~~:i::
blame for riots where it rightfully coherent. ot the new Constitution onMay 14th
belongs: In the fact that America DEAR EDITOR at this moment its chances ofpas-
~ dO~I~tehd by white racJsm; that One of the' surprising things sage are not bright. A few of the
e g ~ 0d as been created and about the afternoon session of proposed changes that have raised

:~nta~:e :~~~~;: ~:!~=l~:~;Whine, Women, and WMCwas the the hackles of ourpubUcguardlans
trolli~ riots are Inadequateandof- domination of ~lscusslon by the are the clause on reglonalgovern-
ten brgutal; that em 10 ment ed- girls. The subject was the hous- ment, which simpley give the le-
ucation and housln !e ~ali ~ant Ing proposal for the new dorms. gislature the power to establish
Ith tI g g The girls In the audience mono- these "popularly elected repre-

w Th:,:g:::rto:hould be a confes- pollzed most of the argument; sentatlve regional governments"

~i~n ~yeVeryw:lteAmerIC~Ofthe ~:~%:;:~~~~s:~~nh:::!:l:~ ~:~:n~:!I:e~~::n:~:n~~~~~r~;
wn;;~ ;~O:hl::~;~::l! ~ ~~ ;~et::~o::~o~~~ ::OS:~~e~:!~~ ::ttl::;te:, ~:~;:~e el~~te c~~::::~

~:c~~y: :::a~~:;:~s~:~~i::t~~~ camps. member district argument). It

:~:e d;~I:e aC!hi:~~~la::!~'m;:= m:!e !~:~~;i~:i~~~ at~~t~:~~~ !~eln~::I~ !~en~~~:::;:~~t::

=~~~l': :~:I~I::edt:: ~~t:~s:~~~ ~:U~it~~~h:t~::~e:~~a~:om~~: ~o:a~~:e;~:~:' f:~~t~l~ t:c~:=

the monetary cost. If we can find :~~I:l~ i~e:~OO!~f:i~I:' a~::e'n:: ;i~!~ d~I~~::c~I~~.~~: :~l~::~~

:~~;hl:~~: l~n~h!i::~~O ~ui:::: confine his experimentation to the ;~:~i:::t:t J;~~,gt~!yS~~U~dOf~

:~:st~~:n::'~~eft;;.:e~:m ~;~~~ TIM SMITH '71 exactly right.
own citizens within our ownnaUon.
The responsibility to act is ours
now. weca.nnotconscientlouslyai_

!:~!;~:~:e~U;~:~ri::' t~~~~ PUbIi5h~~fi~!~irst:~~cnt~m~~w:p~~~~i~f Ja~~,st~:~.,M~~~~~n1pf~0~e!;:,
mand an honest and just solution. Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec." on Friday, Entered as second class matter at
For as the commission stated, the Post Office, Westminster,Maryland 21157. under Act of March ),

"There can be no higher priority :~1~87;9:.;:J~~~i2!iE!i£![]i::EEl~~C==:for national action and no higher
claim on the nation's conscience."

~Ichard McCanna

THE GOLD BUG

TO THE EDITOR:
I, read Barbara Zlvl's spirited

revue of Brecht's Three Penny

Opera; and, though completely bi- j~~~~;~j~~.:""~~~~i~"'~~~~~ased as a member of a cast which
worked a.ver a month in "smooth-
ing of! the rough edges", I must
defend what she has so rudely con-
demned.



Spring Pageant
Brings Glamour

Dr. DaVid R. Cross, associate
professor at chemistry at West-
ern Maryland College, Westmin-
ster, has received a National Sci-
eoce Foundation grant In the re-
search parttclpatlon program.

Dr. Cross will spend ien weeks
this summer at Case Instltute-
Western Reserve In Cleveland.
The program wtU ~g1non June 16.

The grant grew out of research Dr.
Cross has been conducting during
summers at Brandeis University

under the direction of Dr. Henry
L1nschltz.
In January, Dr. Cross attended a

symposium on photoperiodism
held at the Agricultural Research
Service Center In Beltsville. At
the meeting he presented his re-
search on "The Intermediates
Formed In the Photoconverslon of

Phytochrome" which was carried
out at Brandeis in 1966 and 67.

The chemist has been a member

of the Western Maryland faculty

since 1964. Agraduate of Wesle~·an
University he received his A. M.
there and thePh.D.degreeatSyra-
cuse University. Dr. Cross re-
ceived the Distinguished Teaching
Awar,sl at Western Marylandin
1967.~J

his.tlmelsgiventolecture
speaking samtnars; If Bert
should everbeunabletodohls M.C.
job of tlie year, Mi". Gouker should
be right behind him, I tell you. You
have never seen an M.C.workUke

State Pro~os~s Right Choice Grows
New Constitution ••
Th, Mml'"' consutuuonar Conservattves U teConvention opened in ennapolts on nl

September 12, and is now in its fin-
al and most important steps. A
special election for Its ratification
will be held on May 14,1968
throughout the state.

Since our present Constitution
has been In use for over 100 years
there are many alterations to be

made. The sections of the new
Constitution already released have
met with both hostile and friendly
receptions. Opposition Is being
caused mainly be the high cost of
the changeover but for the most
part the expanse is felt to be justi-
·fied. A new Constitutionisdefini-
tely warranted by the outdated
wordings of the present document
and the unnecessary references
made to no 10>lgerexistent issues,
slaves being a prime example.
A problem familiar to W.M.C.

Is also being encountered that of
apathy. It Is strongly advl sed that
voters read and compare the old
and new versions before they vote.

Dr.Olds Talks
At Chapel

land's centennial year.
The dinner will begin at 6:30 p.

M. Speaker for the evening will
be Dr. Lowell S. Ensor, President
of Western Maryland. The ban-
quet will continue our celebration
that began with the Homecoming
Convocation in October and will
conclude at the Centennial Gra-
duation on Jl.ID.e2. Students can
get tickets from Mrs. White in
Dean Makosky's office for $3.00.
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And it Is nothing less than that,
believe me. As much as Broadway
has its theater and Hollywood, its
movte screen, Atlantic City, has its
runway. An one-hundred fifty foot
long platform •••that Is all. I tell you
though ... there is none like it•••
anywhere In the world. With her
hands, tied behind her back, and
words, spoken only through her
eyes, it Is a girl's be st Ir-iend•••a
sort of community handshake when,
In that lovely split second, she
sweeps on to the runway and be-
gins that long walk Into the crowd.
It Is magic. •
The Miss America Pageant Is not

the Miss Universe LegShow.Let's
get that straight right now. The only
time we appear In swIm suit is
during our swim suit prelfmtnary ...
that Is all. The only contestants
who are photographed in swim suit
are those who win their preUm-
inary •••that Is all
Rather the stress nere rs on scn-

olarshtp, a sales pitch if you
please .. .for the colleges and un-
iversities across the country. The
Miss America Pageant Is.the tar- this one. Special guests will be
gest scholarship program for young Miss Helen Delmaso, second run-
women In the world. Let's get that ner-up In the.1966 statef1nals,and Dr. Glenn A. Olds will speak
straight too. It's whole purpose Is Miss LlndaO'NeiIl, Miss Beltsvtlle Sunday, March 17, at 7:15 P, M. In
to helpgirlsthrough school. That Is 1967. Baker MemorIal Chapel, Western
why the emphasis here Is on the We need a program book and Miss Maryland College, Westminster.
college campus. It is the number America publicity kits, money for Dr.Oldslsdeanforlnternational
one contributor of the state queens. the judges and special guests. The
This past year the total came to SGA Is the official sponsor of the
seven million dollars In combined pageant but cannot possibly meet
local and state pageant scholar- all Its expenses.
ships. Quite a sum. Perhaps you The pageant committee needs
have wondered why MIss America donations from the fraternities and
drinks Pepsi ... rldesanOldsmoblle sororities, from thE!English, his-
'98 ... uses Adorn halrspray? Now tory, drama, and other depart-
you know. ...<l ments ... from the classes .. .from
'This year the Miss Maryland any organization that sponsors a
Pageant. is pushing the local pre- girl.
limlnary more and more on the Only untn we get these donations
college level. Its franchise Is now can the wheels begin to turn. Please
at American University, Frost- help ... if nothing more than under-
burg, and Towson. It is also here. standing what will happen this May-
The pageant was passed by the SGA 11tho I tell you there Is a lot more
Senate on February 7th. Our fran- at stake here than the Parade of
chlse gives us exciustve rights to States.

g~ll~e:e 'fe;~r:iri:~~lte~ :~~ Trilogy Ends ~::~:~:~~dP:::~~:at~o~:::I~~
wl~l go to the finals of the Atss ant to the United States and other

~:y:a;~a~:~-:~~;~~~'r:::~ McGee Speaks governments.

w;:~~~li~on Is the ¥tleolthe at se~!~e~:le M!~~dwg~~~~k Local Folk Plan
• • WestmInster, on Wednesday: Centennial DinnerDr.Davld Cross ReceiVes March 20, at 10:00 A. M.ln Alumni A Town and GownBanquet,spon-

National Science Grant Ha~~~tor McGee Is the thIrd ~~:~y~ywll~~:~::~~~~~~~a~:~lI
speaker in the College's Institute Ing hall on Wednesday, March 27.
on International Politics. His to- The Town and Gown Committee,
pic will be ('The U.s. and South- chaired by F. Hale Mathias of

east Asia," WestmInster urges the college
In 1960, after serving only two comml.ID.ltyto join with cIvic and

years In the Congress, S"enator service organizations of the county
McGee was picked by a magazine In celebration of Western Mary-

.~~"'

~ Ha~I::tea~u~:!~ gl!~S~;;~~ni:
greatest potential," The other piano recital Tuesday, March
was Senator John F. Kennedy. HIs 19 at Western Maryland Col-
interest In International and for- lege, Westminster.
eign affairs has taken him on study Miss Elseroad will play at
missions to Cuba, the Congo, Laos 4:15 P.M. in Levine Hall. Her

Ko~~~ua~sv~~;~~~mpalgn for the ~~~;{:~; 1'~~O~:~I,~~n~::~~
Senate In 1958, the speaker was mlth; "Sonata Op. Z, No.3,"
professor of American history and Beethoven. WESTMINSTER
~:Ii=:n~:a:~: I:ttl~~t~:V~~:l~; th:~:;::~i!~~~v:;::rt;;~ttend MARYLAND
of W.yomlng. .:1 ,- ii, ~... ;;.;.;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;._ .. ' __ ';;';;;';"_";";;""_..1

If anyone makes a kUling through more the politics of charismathan
CHOICE 68, the National Colleg- any other political wing on the
late Presidential Primary, it could American scene. In '64 it was
be the campus conservatives. Al- Barr Goldwater who hypnotically
though caricatured endlessly as swayed campus conse rvattvesiand
dedicated young fascists obessed this year the prophet's mantle
with the mirage of exterminating rests on the shoulders of Ronald
insidious communism and related Reagan, Any sizeable student
socialist end products, the fact re- mobiltzatton behind Reagan wlll
mains that as a semi-professional do the liberal cause severe dam-
political machine in the narrow, age, and most campus conserva-
conventional sense of theword,the tives know It. A glance at the
student right is unequaled. CHOICE 68 ballot would tend to
This professionalism has de- justify optimism. Those liberals

veloped, paradoxically enough, as dissatisfied with Lyndon Johnsones
a result of the incredible publicity performance as Chief Executive
that student leftists have received have several extremely attract-
from the national press. Their lve candidates from which to
large and usually garish demon- choose. Predictably enough, the
stranons have rudely thrust the liberal vote for presidentwiUpro-
less flamboyant conservatives far hably be extensively fragmented
into the background -- where, In with no over-riding numerical
the leftist scenario, they begetate superiority being enjoyed by any
in deserved obscurity. single individual •.
So while the leftists picket, agi- Conservatives, however, can

tate, and alienate, the studentcon- ralfy inconvinclngly heavy num-
servatives try to pack the polls bers around Reagan. True, some
and churn out the vote. It's a extremists will back Wallace, and
simple, direct process, almost more moderate conservatives will
mechanical in fact. But that, at- support Nixon, But the bulk will
ter all, Is how elections are vote for Reagan. The result could
won -- and campus conservatives be a surprisingly authoritative
are out to win CHOICE 68. conservative victory, one that
Their chances of doing so are would rock the leftists more than

not as mtnlmal as some liberals anything else.
would like to believe. For the
politics of the right .today are ... -::~

Wittenberg Choir Gives
Westminster Concert

Wittenberg University's 75-
voice choIr, which will make a
27-day concert tour of Latin
America In the summer of 1968,
will present a concert March 18
at 8 P. M. In the Westminster
High School Audltorum. The
concert will be sponsored by the
Grace Lutheran Church.

Wittenberg's choii,one of the
first coeducational music
groups ever to make a world
concert 'tour, will present 20
concerts In Colombia, Ecua-
dor, Peru, Argentina, Chile,
Uruguay, Brazil, Venezuela and
Puerto Rico in June and July.

On Monday, March 12, 106~
In room 200 of the Library
SCRAPE (Student Committee to
Relieve American Poverty Ef-
fectively) invites all students In-
terested in the problems of the
poor to do somethIng about it.

time,every
time. And no wonder.
BIC'S "Dyamite" Ball
is the hardest metal
madc.encasedina

solid brass nose cone.
Will not skip, clog
or smear no matter
what devilish abuse
is devised for them
by sadistic students.

Get the dynamic
DieDuo at your

ELDERSBURG
RADIO
RCA VICTOR

DUMONT - EMERSON
Fut Radio BerTie.

185 E. Main
TI 8·30&6

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795-0210

WTIR
AM·1470KC
FM-Stereo



Open Window: Monday M, •

D?~:~Lo?~,!!.~!L=: SOmebOll:"~~F.~~~re?~
He wasn't really very impress- one watching from the street some already atresttnrows,walt- I

~:r :::~;ut~~~ W~~ea::;h~: CO~~t~~~gonthe steps for the first ~t:~.he;~~e~o~t;p~t~o:~~on;::~ by IRAZEPP •
walked suggested many hours of time In months felt good. It was gnant with seated slumped postures Amos: "I hate, I despise your feasts, and I take no delight in your solemn
milUng through crowds, not really getting to be a little easier to be untU a professor appears, erect . assemblies."
noticing very much abouttheworld young strong and out of work. Af- eerore the blackboard, and the Response: That Is much too negative.
around tum. Yes, he has a beard ter all, you could play basketball noise wanes. Jeremiah: "The hear! is deceitful above allthlngs, and desperately cor-
and his hair would never make it or just walk around without a heavy A guy sits cramped in the back rupt; who can understand it?"
on Tuesday afternoon in certain used army jacket hampering your row and now as occupant he feels R. That is much too negative.
parts of Westminster. I watched freedom. Butsomethlngnewwasin complacent. Smug. "Come on Isaiah: "Wash yourselves; make yourselves clean; remove the evil of
him walk through the library arms the air. Kindof a kncwlng Iock pas - teach, give us a good show. 'pra- 'your doings from before my eyes."
lull of disorganized attempts at ~Ing between "him" and the lellows dition says, you regurgitate in R. That Is much too negative.
writing and he never even noticed the neighborhood. Kind of an un- class and I put forth on the test. Joel: "Rend your hearts and not your garments."
that there was someone behind him. der-standing that the game was over You see my silence gives me the R. That Is much too negative.

For years, why ever since she and soon the action would be hot benefit of the doubt--l could be a Jesus: "U,anymanwouldcome after me, let him deny himself and take up
could remember she loved the and heavy. Hewaitedwaited,calm, repressed genius. And oh yeah, hIS cross and follow me."
spring. The season when cashmere confident, even a little cocky. He it's a deal, don't encourage me to R. :hat is much too negative.
sweaters and grey nannel bet-mu- saw me watching him and baby, question and I won't trip you up." .Amos: "Let Justice rolldownlikewatets, and righteousness like an ever-
das were just perfect for rides he glared back. Elbows leanonfour-leUerwords flowing stream."
to Lacrosse games In Tr 4 con- Each afternoon, she took the andGreeklettersandnamesetched R. But we want answers.
verUbles. Blond hair in "gentle" if bus from the campus In the sub- into desks. Doodles fill the note- Jeremiah: "Thus says the Lord, 'I will forgive their iniquity, and I wlll
«erunctar" cascades playing havoc urbs to the cnntc tnuie city. Often, book margins. Vague sounds _ "in remember their sin no more.'
with sun-tanned (in March?) she had no time to consider what the mertzmatz of the eyebeenth R. But we want answers.
shoulders, make-up that wasn't she was wearing, or the chance to centree you will recall a compor- Isaiah: "Cease to doevil,learnto do good; seek justice, correct oppres-
even not!clble unless one ap- know how many people were killed tant event in the ah ail sklvUlZation ston, defend the fatherless, plead for the widow."
preached to the intimate zone. that day In Southeast Asia. Hers of mandine." R. But we want answers.
She sat at the game drinking a was a world of faces, cnncren's He's thinking of recess In grade Jesus: "You shall love the Lor-dyour Godwith all your heart, and with all
beer, transforming an honest belch faces. These were often cold and school when he went out to play on your soul, and with all your mind. (And) you shall love your
into a subtle bored yawn and she hungry faces, twisted in the fear that merry-go-round thing and he neighbor as yourself." .
was aware that I was looking at that living in ahostileworld brings always wanted to tell them to stop . " R. But we ~ant answers. , ,
her whether I was or not. to the human spirit. Her eyes never because it was spinnIng too fast. Pauli Therefore, If anyone Is in Christ, he IS a new creation; the old

picked my glances at her from a But he couldn't say anything be- has passed away, behold, the new has come."
He had been a copfor a long time corner of the dank room, heavy with cause he was too dizzy from look- R. But we want answers.

directing traffiC on the same the odor of human beings. tug at trees going through houses John: "No one has ever seen God; if we love one another, God aotoes in
corner for enough years so that he The mirror on the wall doesn't and houses dissolving into reds us and his love is perfected in us."
recognized maybe half of the five bother me at all, for I'm not sure and yellows and whites. Bestdas, R. But we want answers.
o'clock traffic. He enjoyed taking at all it's my reflection. I can't he too became blurred. Are B'If N· S k N 1
off the long blue coat and standing trust what I feel, I don't knowwhat Words float in one ear and out tne lEt ame pea ers ecessary.
in the dusk until the chill told him Is real, so I'll hide beneath the pencil. snun' on the dock by the A R:.~t:::o~::,".~:.":o::h:'~iw~:;!~o~!::g;::~::;!,T~:;;,::~~Y~~Ot~:::::;dh:;~i~~t~;;.'o~:: ose by Any Other Name
all different-he had no profound at all sure those are the right Iy- columns of information acquired
understanding of the tense sttua- rtcs. But when you really think under March the 4th--IO~30 inthe
tion decried nightly In white-yel- about It, perhaps you can under- morning of another patterned day.
low paper each evening. He was stand why It doesn't matter. "Poverty? Certainly. Lack of ec-

@f~;~~~~~:~I~~·~~!~
... hall and close notebook covers in

anticipation of lunch. Ohyes,apa-
per next Friday, A bother to do
but safe enough. It's all there ona
Itbrarv shelf somewhere. Feet
shufntng out and minds closing a

E T b
. book In the back of the head. Whatene rls did he say about.... the hell.

In Luc Em Voco Nobody
by Glenn R. Splegelhalder Although the playvascillated be- -Down Here

Commedia dell'arte cascaded tween extremes of slapstick ses-
onto the Western Maryland stage sions and periods of barren mime
Friday night amid an assortment and soliloquy, the rather consis-
of boxes bearing lemons, lechers, tenUy good performance of the
and an easily dismembered devil, CU,CkOld triology balanced the
all accompanied by a profusion of complacent coquetry of les fem-
flourishing phallic beards, brooms, mes and managed to sustain the
noses and swords. The presenta- action. The commedia dell'arte
tlon Of The Three Cuckolds was a has been called "vulgar popular
worthy sucessor to the recentpro,- comedy,' and the marital quag-
duct!on of Bertoli Brecht's Three mire Arlecchlno wades through
Penny Opera as expanded drama supports this descriptIon. The
on our small Methodist stage. Van costume was reminiscent of a
Dexter's players,unawarethatthey pair of "SWingers," wife swap-
were performing before a small- pers, who appeared last year on
protestant-ethic-related institu- a televisIon interview program
Uon, favored us with the un-cut wearing comic masks to conceal

;:~~~: %rt~~~~rw~~~~::!~h!:~~ :::~ :ed::i~~yofa~a~~~~o~i;.cussed "I don't agree with a lot of the
ed audiences. The thin crowd 'or If nothing else, the commedia ::'!::;~~'"but I think it's got good
faculty and student spectators re- dell'arte, a theatre form with roots Chuck Horm=~~~~:~~:ll~h::~~;vl~ :re:: :~u!;::;~~:t;:ha~~:~:~~~~:~ I don't think I remember what was
other large bwldlngonthe opposite fact that basic humanity hasn't in the last, GOLD BUG ."

~~r;I::e~s~xep~::!~S~~~~~::~ ~:~~~!~~~~ mO~c~;i~:Z~:~~~:sz~~~ "It sucks. I like theJi:he~o~
pleasure at the unusuallypersplca- athustra: "Man is something to of view besides that of the nitwits
clous reaction of the audience to be surpassed. What have ye done on this campus. They ought to
the melange of concetti and lazzl to surpass man•••Once ye were :~: th~;t (t::~~:rfr)~~t.~,pstairs
which compose the drama. Per· apes, and even yet man is more
haps a few 01 the cultural clouds of an ape than any of the apes." Rube GOLDBERG

~:~~~e~;':m~~;t~O~tS:l~eal are._~ll::s~r~:~~~~\we a~e our ~oy:r,
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by Mike Shultz

The GOLD BUG recently inter-
viewed the students with the ques-
tion - "What do you think of the
last Issue?"
We thought this interview would

be appropiate because lately we'-
ve heard a lot of talk about the
paper, but little constructive cri-
ticism.

ho!:~e/::::stO!h:~:0;:;~e;';~~7~
really read our paper, whlJeothers
really don't. Here are some typ-
Ical answers: _

"W.hat GOLD BUG?"
~-- EdS~ith'

by William Rldington riculum change in this direction
would make sure that a college
graduate would at least be exposed
to some things every educated per-
son ~hould know abouttJust asnow
he IS exposed to a Iatoratory
science, to a foreign language, or
to English.

Should a college person judge
values by other criteria than the
"big name"? Dr. Martin Luther
King had been scheduled to speak
on March 10, and It seemed cer-
tain that the chapel could not hold
all those who would try to hear
him. When Dr. King had to post-
pone his visit, Rev. Walter Faun-
troy dealt with the same Issues
to a small audience. Rev. Faun-
troy has credentials very similar
to those of Dr. King, and in some by Mike Herr

;l:~~y:~~~ ~:ifI:a:~'h~~~ ~~ b ~ecent rumors have proven to
major leadership responsibilities e rue as Clyde Pfarphdorfer has
In the Southern Christian Leader- ~e~urned. Irresponsible gossips
ship Conference. Both men have f a ~p;ea<\the tale that Clyde was
been active for some years In the ~un ead among a typewriter, and
leadershIp of the ci.vil rights rnOve- : nce he hasn't been his usual vio-
ment. Rev. Fauntroy has been a ent pr~sence, the rumors took
Vice-Chairman of a recent \Vhile :mma~ • But he Is now backwlth

~yO~~:~~:~~:~I~ma:: ~~~~:r~~!: se:nex~ean~~~~~eth:ft :ety~!~~t:~:

trlct of Columbia City Council. He ~~~~ htS alS~ b:OUght news from
Is actively engaged in the planning gown. e and a friend are
of the demonstrations scheduled ~: t :x~rlm~ntin: with an an-
for Washington in the spring th a e t : age n w ich objects in
Should a college audience c'hoose n e se ave 0,aking roles. "The

a speaker on the superficial basis c:~edap:oa~nil' ~aY~?IYde, "Is
of a big name,or on the importance it works :;:aut;Cl~ e~, Ique and
of the topic and the qualifications other big br:a~~g news tnvol-
of the speaker, s~ch,asexperience, vlng Clyde will soon reach the en-

:~!~V~tI:ls'nif~;:nt~~I~h; in dealIng tire free world as England tries

. Some ~urrent crl~:~~ of educa- ::~~et~:::~r~~u:o~~'r CI~de has
hon In this c,ountr,y thInk that the drawbridges. He IS the :lin:~tI~~
colle~ or university of th~ future several fine antique and modern
must lllvolve itself more Immed- domestic pIeces but his I I
la,tely In responding to and dealing to possess the 'soon.tQ-:-:uct~
With the Issues of the larger com- ioned Lond B Id H
:o~:ty o~ socIety. The Jiberal arts sently raist~ u: :;ess:r~sf~~~~

this ;:S~:Si:li7i~~si:c:;V::~~~ ~~:o~sr:~~:t::~s:~i ~~t ;~ll h~

:no:;r y::rsPa:gto 0tfh~:: ~:~s::: :~:~::it~et~:;;:,~l~:v:fa~fo::ge,
tenslve proposals considered by room In hIs hous yore
the faculty which would hav:e given Clyde Is soon e;eturnin to the

::C i~mh:~e~:~~a~~~ cu~:!Cu~~: hUi in the form of Sni~S and
proposal involved de~ing' with blurbs and may eventllally arrive
contemporary issues AS A FOR- ,~s a ,full ne~ged bound issue.
MAL PART OF the curriculum But time won t tell," which is
with the same basis of required something Plarphdorfer said when

'! .f!~delJt. participation require9 of t~:r:~~ li~s~~~his, and he wouldn't
any college course.'Perhaps cur- • ~Ij

Pfarphdorfer
Not Dead



It would be dif-
ficult for any
thinking orfeeUng
person to look
askance at thebe-
ginnings of pride
in a place where
it had never r esfd-
ed before. How-

ever, when pride
becomes immers-
ed in a fantasy
world of demands

won gains that had
been made.
Instead of the

"white manes bur-.
den" it was now
the white man's

"guUt".Therant-
Ing and raving
could be heard
from coast to
coast. Through
some very ques-
tionable logic
nearly all the Ne-

longer constr-ue- greets problems
ttve, If this path have been blamed
is followed, the on the white man's
only logical con- repression of the

~~~~!on i:e;f~;!= :~~:. a~tc:i!:\~

:!:uc:~l~~;:i~~ ~la~:~to :.~la~~
being faced by the ed on the Inertia
clacks ofAmerica. that Is foundinthe
When the Neg- Negro Communi-

roes began their ties. It would be a
'Ight for civil gross overstmp-

rights they were I1!icatlontoblame
striking out on a everything on the
new and difficult white man.rr some
path. Millions of of the energy that
Americans watch- went Into the riot-
ed In disbelief as Ing could be chan-
a 19th century neled in other
buffoon named Bull areas, the Negro
COIUlorshamed the might findhlmseIf,
entire country. It much to his sur-
was at this stage prise, a lot better
that the Negro off. YetIfMr.Mc-
movement had its Teer's assertion
largest share of that "we'll pro-
white support. un- bably burn it down
fortunately, It was anyway" is to be

:~~ :~eth!~_~t:lr- ~~I~~~, h,:;h~~:
ed "radical lea- the blacks Is that
ders' began to thef r most volatile
make their pre- leaders will de-
sence felt. Their cid,e to follow the.
irresponsible sta- example of the
tements and ae- Burldhlst monks
nons undercut of S. Vietnam.
much u, '''" ' .. ,u .
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As the time Everyone is now
nears tor Martin theoretically hap-
Luther King's pier and better off.
march on Wash- However, the col-
Ington, a familiar lege students de-
concept is once clde thattheyware
again being band- being unfairly dis-
led about. This criminated against
hallowed tenet can in wages. What tot-
be summar-artzed lows naturally Is a
by the elegant huge march on
"gimme." While Washington to de-
screaming about mand more money
"400-yearsofYOur for college stud-
atrocities," time ents. Absolutely
is always found to no attention can
hold out the hand be paid to ability
for the pocketbook. or work. That
This can be seen in wouldn't be fair!
King's demand for It would be dis-
a guaranteed na- crimination.
tional income. One Perhaps the
might wonder If most discouraging
King has stopped to part of King's cur-
think where the rent drive is his
money is going to implied threats.
come from. Also, The end of peace-
it might be in- ful demonstra-
teresting to spec- tions will appar-
urate on future de- ently be upon us
mands by Interest if King isn't given
groups. all he wants. It

Let us suppose seems ironic that
for a moment (a Mr. King couldn't
short one) that aU speak here be-
of Mr. King's de- cause he was on a
mands are met. mission.

Bleak Power

fuse to recognize
their Influence on
the League of Na-
tions." He added
that balding pse-
udo - intellectual
college Deans will
be permitted to

~::~~i:i~~~et~:; I~~ii~ji:-'T"';:_:==:_::=-""=:_::='-------
have for the last

A division of Nassar is quoted
black mercenary as saying, "They
soldiers, under present no pro-
the leadership of blem, a nigger Is
Stokrey Carmie- only a Jew turned

!:::Ilr :~:~st~~::et~ r""\~~'iw=--i
tsrean Defense
MInister Moshe
Dayan in his pre-
sent conflict
against the United
Arab Reoubllc.
When asked about
the possible re-
percussions of
this occurence,
Egyptian Presi-
dentl pamat Abdul

brave

THE JEWS DID NOT
KILL CHRIST··IT WAS
THE PUERTO RICANS
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The Gamma Betes Pledge
We, the members of Gamma Chi
Fraternity .••
The membership was bolstered
last week with the arrival of 27
new pledges. The actives are
happy but worried about the size
of the group. Who's going to
get hell dur-Ing hell week _ the
pledges or the actives?

•••in order to form a more perfect
fellowship ••••
What a fellowship! The diversity
of GBX has become more evident
than ever. For everytype,there

I Pi
Alpha
Alpha

Pi Alpha Alpha is proud to an-
nounce the addition of twenty-
seven new members. Included
are: Jerry Adams, Marc Allen,
Harold Baker, Howard Bond, Hugh
Carew; Frank Charnasky, Bill
Cernigl1a, BIIl Dayton, Dave Den-
ham, Kevin Fried, Rick Hollis,
Jerry Hopple, steve Kaplan, Keith
Muller, Charles Moore, JohnNes-
bItt, Joe Powell, Gary gchanche ,

Don Schenk, George SheHem,
Ch,_risSpencer, Marc Stevens,
Jim Strachan, Glen Wiggs, Danny
Wllson, and Mike Wright. Also
pledging as associate broters
are Barry Dvorett, Ron Beutcke,
and John Offerman.

The Pi Alpha Alpha Toga Party
happened, It began with a punch
and ended with a bang. Casualties
were numerous and included John
Nesbitt, DalU'lyPatrick, Jerry
Hopple, Don Schenk, John Offer-
man, and Jack Baltzer-, who re-
ceived a purple heart for his ef-
forts on the front lines. St1ll miss-
tng In action are Les Caplan and
atu Cerniglia. Damaged from cor-
reston are one punch fountain and
one heavy-duty galvanized trash
can. Local launderers have declar-
ed a segment at Westminster tobe
a disaster area, refusing to ser-
vice certain sheets and blankets
due to "a pressing engagement."
Notables attending the party in-
clude the fish, the green radish,
Vlcture Mature, Steve Reeves,
Bacchus, and Sol Levtnsteln, a
noted Baltimore mortician who
referred to the bash as a "plea-
sant undertaJdng." Everyone lov-
ed every minute of the party, and.
many, for hours afterwards.

SIEGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

Westminster Shopping
Center

WestmJDSter TI 8-U60

TEXACO HAVOLINB
GASOLINE OIL

~~
~
Flowers For

Any Occasion
114 Pennsylvania Ave.

848-9350

is an exact opposite. Example-
The humble pledges elected Mac
as president of the pledge class.

... establish loyalty •••
To prove their Ioya.lty to thefra-
terruty, the pledge class offered
to devote an afternoon helping
Sponsor Maj. Don Chapman with
chores around his house. Maj.
Chapman responded bymovingto
an undisclosed location.

... elevate sociability •••
The 1968 encore of the "Hungry
Mother" established for an time'
the sociabUity of GBX. Things
were social when the party was
planned, social when the grain
was purchased, and social when
the grain started to now. ltwas
probably social after that, too but
nobody can remember for sure.

... insure honesty among the student
body•••
The epitome at honesty was
reached this week when Bro
Goldblatt finally admitted he
might be serious about Janie.
The announcement was made at
4:00 A. M. in Janie's apartment.

... promote the highest type at
sportsmanship in -athletics ...

Bro "stretch" Butterworth re-
cently showed to the world re-
markable sportsmanship at a
basketball game. He took an In-
credible amount of verbal abuse
for three full periods, but in the
fourth his wlil to withstand fin-
ally crumbled under rage and
anger. In the resulting fight,
Stretch lost 3 teeth. The cheer-
leader was uninjured.

... insure a higher scholastic stand-
Ing ...
For the 7th consecutive se-
mester, GBX pulled in the high ..
est academic average of the fra-
ternities. It Is irrelevant that
GBX also has more party and
pinochle majors than any other
fraternity.

•••and promote a hearty co-opera-
tion with the college and all of
Us Interests •••
The traditional image of Whim-
see was strengthened recently
when GBX fashioned out of snow
a life size reproduction of a ty-
pical Gamma Bete party. True
to form, some of the contingent
statues quickly melted into ob-
scurity.

••.do ordain and establish this con-
stitution for the Gamma Beta Chi
Fraternity at Western Maryland
College!

STAMP ITI".."" ....,
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MODEL
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Tau dormitory. After much discussion,
the council voted with the m~jorlty
In favor of maintaining the propos-
ed administrative policy in regards
to the housing of women in the new
dorm.
The Council tried to look at the

problem objectively and listened
to arguments both for and against
the stated policy. It was the gen-
eral agreement of the Council that
although there might be some tem-
porary discomfort caused by the
pcltcy, the long range resu}tswould
far outweigh the transitory ill re-
sults. It is hoped that the proposed
plan will foster a new birth of act-
ivity among the independent group
on campus that heretofore has been
neglected. This is not an exclusive
plan for the independents alone, but
is rather to encompass the entire
campus with all interested persons
being free to enter into the activities
made available through the new
dorm. This is in keeping with the
proposals put forth In the peitltion
to aboUsh fraternities and sorori-
ties several years ago. It seemed
that the tone of this paper was a
plea
plea for a greater role on campus
for the independents and this role
can now be filled by the new dorm.
On March 19,theAdminlstrat1ve

Advisory Council discussed the
issue and concurred in their ap-
proval of the administrative posi-
tion.

From the SLC:
Position on New Dorm

After recovering from this
shocking event, the pledges work-
ed diligently and have now almost
completed their hell week activi-
ties. The only things remaining in
their attempt to become Preachers
are their hell missions, pledge skit,
and formal initiation. They are all
looking forward to tonight's pledge
party which Is shaping up to be an
even bigger and better extravaganza The lnter-Sorority Council
than the acceptance night party. meeting held on March 12was held:

to discuss the plans for the spring
rush functions. There will be an
assembly for all freshmen girls
Interested in joining a sorority on
Monday, April I, at 6:45 P, M. In
Decker Auditorium. Rush parties
will begin the same week.

After spring vacation the ISC
will sponsor a card tournament.
Sorority teams will play each other
on a rotating basis. Various card
games will be offered'

On Wednesday, the twenty-first
of February, the Student Life Coun-
cil met to dtscuss the womenrs pet-
IUon concerning placement of sor-
ority girls in the new women's

Delta
Pi

Alpha

Student Life Council

A small liberal arts college In
the rolllnghU1ofwesternMaryland
was the scene of an almost disas-
trous riot last Saturday night. Only
quick thinking on the part of a cool-
bearded student saved Western
Maryland College from a repeat of
their annual spring blood bath.
The- disturbance began inno-

cently enough as a Iarae eroup of
members and pledges of Alpna
Gamma Tau fraternity and Delta
Pi Alpha began throwing snow balls
at passing cars. The weather was
spring-like but still large amounts
of snow remained.

As the sun went down, the group
turned its attention towardthe PI
Alpha Alpha fraternity house. Any
fraternity brother attempting to
leave or enter the residence was
mercilessly pelted with the white
mtssues. As PAA had a party
that same evening, they redoubled
their efforts to leave their be-
leaguered abode and call on their
young ladies. However, a hail of

snowball drove back even the har-
diest ofthegrup. W1thcurfewonly
a few hours away, they were des-
perate.
Finally, a qu1ck-thinkingpledge

of PAA by the name of Smythe de-
cided that the best solution would
be to call the police and stop all
of this foolishness in short order.
Bravely he dialed the State police
barracks and told of the impending
disaster. .

Two squad cars arrived on the
scene shortly thereafter and
troopers poured out, armed with
shotguns and tear gas. The men
of AGT and DPA sensed thattheir
missiles of snow would prove little After a great deal of rrustra-
use against the ~lice swarming tlon, Delta Pi Alpha has finally
over the campus, left their gar- round a date and place for an open
rison and hurried to their young party, which promises to be the
ladies stdas social event of the year. The Prea-
Today the campus has returned chers proudly announce that on

to normal. The police have not April fifth, the Friday after Spring
yet lowered their guard and have recess, they will sponsor their
assured the Dean of men that they annual open party at Frocks, fea-
are standing by with reserves, turing the New EndeUs.

Delta Pi-Alpha proudly announces
the acceptance of the "Dirty Dozen"
into the Preacher fraternity. Those
select twelve are: Jim Barnes,
Leon Cronce, Ted Glannechini ,
Bob Hatfield, Mike Hunt, Shirl
Husk, Carl Gondolf, Jay Leverton,
Alan McCoy, Jim Patttucl , Barry
Pikolas, and Bob Venables.

After acceptance on Wednesday,
March 6, the fraternity journeyed
to Frock's Country Club and Health
Resort for a night of spiritual re-
velation. Highlights of the evening
included a preliminary intramural
wrestllng bout involving some
twenty odd fun loving Preachers
and "Rube" Goldberg's Inspiring
Imitation of a drunken Phar-oah,

A Medical Answer For

MUSCULAR

LowBack Thin
Promptly Relieves Pain

So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and
You're Back Into Action

DOCTORS who speclajlze in back troubles report most
aching backs are due to weak, tense muscles

which can go into painful spasm as you suddenly
bend stretch or twist. To relieve such backache doc- .:C:::~";;"'_ilI
tors ;ecommend the pain-relief compound in Anacin·
AnalgesiC Tablets. And Anacin gives you more of this
medication than any other leading tablet.

Anacinls a special fortified formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so:e-
leases pressure on sensitive back nerves. Then nolice
how stiff muscles loosen up and you move around with
greater ease.

Only Anacin has this speCial fortified
formula. It's not found in any other prod-
uct. See if Anacin's exclusive formula
doesn't work better for you.



T e~rors Claim Chil'mps"'"
The Winter Season: Schmertsler, Scholl Shine;

Lead Matmen in TournamentThey Set the Place on Fire
by Mlke Her'r

The conflagration called winter
sports is now cold ashes, but
looking back, It was a hell of a
fire.
The Green and Gold Grapplers

burned brightest of aU In com-
pUing a 9-0 record and In send-

ing two local champions to the
NCAA meeting In Michigan. Co-
captain Rich scnmerteter and
freshman Gary Scholl made the
trip. Rick was Injured early and
Gary finally found an opponent who
could make him look like a fresh-
man, "but everybody on the Hill Is
proud of our Mason Dixon champs,

other Individuals with out-
standing records are Terry Con-
over, who carried last yeares wm-
streak through this season, Tom
Fowler, (4-2-1), Art Blake (5-1-1),
Al starr (3_3), Barry Lambert
(4-2), Jim King (2-1), and Leon
Cronce (3-1). Starr and Fowler are
seniors whose value became ap-
parent as the season progressed.

Terror basketbafl hurned with a
lOW'flame that occasionally erupted
In VOlcanic magnificence, and
people wondered why the whlstle-
batter-s couldn't find a midpoint and
even their 9-13 record could have
been Inverted. The preliminary
action of Mt. st. Mary's proved
that the green terrors could play

Mason Dixon Tournament for win-
ners Gary SchoU and Rick
Schmertzler whose next stop was
the NCAACoUege Dtvtston Cnamp-
ionships in Mankato, Minnesota.
SchoU started oIt in the big time

as he drew last year's champion
Massau Yatobi of Portland State,
a foreign exchange student from
Tokyo, Japan, who last ye~r went
on to almost win the university le-
vel competition of the NCAA. Yat-
obi won handily but Scholl, only
a freshman, gained a maxi-dose of
experience for his first year of
.college wrestling. Gary also lost
to John Rembold of South Dakota
state in the consolation match.

Rick Scbmertz.ler started off
with a flash of brilliance In his .
first round match against John
Parsons of John Carroll by work-
ing to a 4:15 pin. Schmertz un-
fortunately Injured his knee sllgh-
~Iy In the process and this ham-

Gary Scholl takes down a Washi.ngton coneee opponent. pered him In his efforts against
In the hopes of securing the Mason a decision to Plsoni of Catholic U Jim Warren of Nevada who cects-
Dixon Tournament title. to ruin his chances for a tournment toned him 6-2 In their; prelim an-
Despite an overnight snowstorm win. Scholl and Schmertzler both ary match.

~::!:::::e:~g~~i:Sa::e t;:rt;:~ ~=~!:e~~2::dl~:::::i::e~ Spring Football
arrived in' plenty of ttme to look 2:40, to give them the tournament
over the Hopldns athletic complex championships In their respective Drills Begin
which looks similar to GUl Gym In weights. conover went on to win
its wide variety of facilities. The his final match and claim a third by Vince Festa
seedlilg of the favorites followed place finish and Jay Leverton and Amid March snows and chUUng
with Old Dominion College filling Tom Mavity battled to fourth place winds Western Maryland formally
four of the top slots and more or finishes. opened its 1968 football campaign,
less setUng the pace that they Old Dominion ran away wIth the Although the first game Is six
would carry through the entire tournament a further reflection on months away, spring practice Is
tournament, Western Maryland their tremendous team which pta- an important time for learning,
grabbed two of the top slots with ced 6 men In the winners slots. retraining, and experImenting.

disappointing effort of 38'11" In Gary SchoU and Rick Sehmer'tz-. Western Maryland finished In a PrImarily designed to get a look

:~~SS:;f:I~I~~,:::: ::l~~:~:~; ~:~e;:;g ~~t::e:~; ~::o!~r t~~~~ :~~efO:o:~O~ct::~e:Uth:e~~:~ :io~e~:r ~~:~~a~~I: :rl~;:~r:~;
school record bymore than 5feet. led in a second seed. As predtc- us Into the higher echelons. lettermen and members of last

pe~:~e St~=~f 5~.~n:::d~nIC~~~~: ;;t.;;;d:,.• .::O"::.'..:th::,,:.: e ..:~::e:.:d::.' .:=:::..n::'..:.":_....!~=:::!!!.!~=~~~C-_===O:::O,!;;P'::::ge~8)_--.
bins took the first step toward the
two mlnuteworkwlth a 206.8 clock-
Ing In the haU. Rick also posted a
reluctant 4:58 in the mUe event.

Coach Ron Jones was pleased
with the preseason times, but he
expressed concern over the dearth
of pole vaulters and javelin thro-

good ball together, not just Indi-
vldual ly,

However, Individual statistics
were Impressive as Ralph Wilson,
with 86 per cent accuracy from the
charity line, and 55 per cent from
the floor, lead the team In both de-
partments as well as In rebounding,
with 258. Ralph averaged 15points
per game. Mike Baker followed
with 15.1 and lead the team in as-
sists with 94. Jeff Davis' aver-
age 12.5 and made almost half of
his shots. Joe Smothers started
late, hut finished with a roar to
gather 233 rebounds and bring
his scoring average .uP nearly 8
pet game.
The J. V. fared better with a

10-7 record. Bill Hutchinsln led
the squad in all departments but
rebounding where sophomore Bill
Sherman set the pace with 199.
Billy pulled down 131 caroms to
place him behtnd Sherman, and
his brother Randy's 273 points
place him between Sherman's 222
and. brother am's team leading
352 markers. Bm's 53 assists
was a team high; This trio was
backed by Gene Grosh's 180 points
and Jim scbwerteteres 109. Jim
Hobert and Marshall Adams sup-
pUed excitement and Bob Moore
came off the bench to supply clutch
baskets.

Track Team Sends Four
To Mason-Dixon Indoor
by Mike Herr
Western Maryland College open-

ed the 1968 track season last Sat-
urday by sending tour representa-
tives to the Mason-Dixon Indoor
Championships at Lextngtnn, Vir-
ginia.
The traveling terrors were Rick

Robbins, competing In the mile and
the 880 yd run, John Skinner run-
ning the 440, Clint de Witt in the
long and triple jump, and Barry
Plkolas In the shot put.

The Green and Gold managed
only 6 points with plkolas's sec-

ond-place toss of 45'51/2" Inthe
shot and a 4th place leap of
21'2 3/4" by de Witt in the long
jump. Clint sustained a sprained
ankle in this event resulting in a

9CelIyA
StationerySTORE
HOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

47 E. Main St.

by M!keWard

Armed with an undefeated 9-0
record In dual meets the Western
Maryland wrestlers travelled to
Hopkins on the first and second of
the month to put forth their efforts

round wins: School on a 2:28 pin,
Conover on a 1-5 cectston. and
Schmertzler 9-3 dectston •. Hard
luck feU to our other wrestlers
as they feU prey to first round
losses. Disaster struck in the
second round as Conover dropped

Carroll Theatre
Mar. 13·19

Sidney Poitier

TO SIR WITH LOVE
Mar.20·23
FlTZWILLY

Dick Van Dyke
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Spring Preview
Track

Terroreues Shock Towson
As Successful Season Ends

handers, and the other addition to
the coaching staff ts Captain Hank in a row in its next contest, stern ~
Holder who's duty is to make sure ping Notre Dame 38-23. A tight
the goUers are well conditioned. Western Maryland defense held

The returnees are Co-captains !,!otre Dame to only six fieIf! goals
Tom cnencwetn and Les Carlson, for the enUre game whlfe the
Al Feigelson, steve Jones, Tom Terror offense put fifteen on the
Trice, and Roger Wynkoop. This board, eight of these through the
group w11l carry the load, and they efforts of Sue Smith. A sueces-

are optomistlc. Little Houston may snn free throw brought her game
be a distant goal, hut this group total to 17 points. Betsy Horton
should definitely Impr-ove uponIast scored second with eight points,
year's 3-10 record. Atworst, they foUowed by Sarah Lednum with
are getting a sprtng break in Ffort- six.
da, With seven games down theWMC

.vl!rslty next made preparations to
face its final and most important
opponent, Towson College. Rival

The Lacross team has scneou- Towson was highly favored In the
led seven meetings this spring, and contest, with an undefeated record
the sehedule Is a bit more ehalleng- to back up this concensus 01
ing than last year's. opinion. The Terrors, however,
Temporary captains have been were at an advantage. They were

named to.open the practice season. scheduled to meet thi! opponent on
Alan Kempske Is captain of de- the home court and were both pby-

tense, Sill Gibson Is captain of the stcalty and mentally prepared for
midfield, and Cary Wolfson is cap- the battle. A surprised Towson
tatn of attack. varsity saw Western Maryland take

Sever-al lreshmanwlllweeplenty control of the ball and the game
of action this spring. DannyWilson from the center jump. A couple
wUl give Kernpske abattle for goal- 01 quick baskets giving Western
te. Ed Smith and Pat Smith will Maryland an early lead proved to
aid the attack, andAlanMcCoyw1ll be an important psychological
add speed at midfield. This group .vtctorv and the Terrors dictated
wlll join the veterns ol last year's the play throughoutthe game. Five
pioneer lacrosse squad, that looked of the six starters scored for West-
surprisingly good. This year they ern Maryland in the first quarter,
should be better. as they jumped out ahead 14-2. The

pace slowed a little In the second
quarter, but the half time score of
20-7 proved the effectiveness of

Don't look now, but this year's (continued from page"7) both the Western Maryland defense
tennis team promises to shape up years squad. Few freshman ra- and offense. A charged up Towson
as one of the best W. M. C. has main after the first weeks of pra- team took the floor for the start of
"courted" In several decades. tice leaving mostly upperclassmen the third quarter and made things a
Leading the netmen on their to polish up on basic fundamentals. llttle hectIc. for Western Mary-
racket-raising rampage wUl be New faces are still present how- land who tried to keep the game
Captain Charlie "Sarge" Schn1tz- ever, and Coach Ron Jones is ob- at a slow, steady pace. Towson
lein. Top returning lettermen in- viously pleased with the discovery came through for fourteen points
clude Junior Frank Bowe, Ken Ni- of two potential halfbacks in Barry eight more than the Terror lead.
ball, Hans Vandrey, Dane Frank- Lambert andSlll CernigUa. Bob A finalanddetermlnedfourthquar-
lorler, Alan Gober, and Jim Go- Moore has been switched from tereffort on the part Of both teams
down. end to quarterback and defensive resulted In an eight point tie and

Howeve'i-, the freshmen hot- saftey in hopes that his size and an excited Terror varsity walked
shots form the big reason for this quickness can f1Upart of the gap away with a 34-29 \'ictoryof this,
years optimism. Joe Powell, Jtm created by the loss of both Don the season clincher. Shooting star
Hobart, Gary Scholl,Nell Messick, Stout and Carroll Yingling. Sue Smith again lead in the scor-

The' Western Maryland Track
team of 1968 boasts the depth and
enthusiasm that makes wtnner s,

There wUl also be more ability
displayed In and around the cinder-
ed oval this spring. Regardless of
won-lost outcomes, school recor-ds
wtn fall. Already,freshmanBarry
Plkolas has eeltpsed the old shot
mark. He is one ct many outstand-
ing freshmen on the squad who have
jolned the old faithful In a quest to
t-nprove upon last years thin me-
diocre squad.

Track candidates are so nurner-
ous that _it is impossible to cata-
logue the names In this limited
space, hence the only catalogue
Is that of shortcomings. Coach
Ron Jones needs a pole vaulter
and somebody to toss the javelin,
but even with these faults the
trackmen could be the surprise
team of spring sports.

Baseball
Fern Hitchcock's ballelub will

do nothing unusual this year. It

should be another normal year
of winning and winning for the
baseball Terrors.
The only question mark is pit-

ching with Ralph Wilson (3-1), the
only returning mcundsman, John
Johnson (3-1) and and Jack Ben-
thurn (5-2) are gone, but there is
a flock of young arms w~Ung to
replace them. Freshmen Jim
Swertzler and lefty Bob Merry,
Gary wocnter and sopllomore
Jordan Lieb are loaded with po-
tential.

The infield 'and outfield are In-
tact although there may be some
surprises when they take their
positions. Jerry Borga roams
the outfield, at least until his
shoulder comes around. He
led the team In batting last year
with a .429 average. Larry Su-
der may get his chance to show

what he can do in the outfield.
His .297 was second to Borga,
and he led the team In Home runs
with two. Jerry Teggas Is the
other man in the outfield.

The infield will pro'lably con-
sist of Gary RudacUle at third,
Bruce Bayman at short, Earl
Dietrich at second, and RBlleader
'Greg Getty at first. RIck Diggs
and Joe .c.dhony will be behind the
plate.

Tennis

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

w. MAIN a PENNA. AVE.

WeetI'llWter,Md.

TI 8-69%1 TI 8·18TI

Road
Service

Jim Strach ...11and Dan Wiles pro-
mise to give the returnees a hard
tight for the six starting positions. by Muff Stasch
With fourteen men out, coachWray After playing a little better than
"The Kid" Mowbray can hall a .500 ball the Western Maryland
big improvement over last year's girls' varsity climaxed its season
squad. Watching one his typically with three consecutive wins,
murderous practice sessions, The bringing home a respectable 6-2
Kid exclaimed, "This year we'll season record.
have Depth" We,agree-Wray, if After bowing to Hood college hy
we survive your practice. one, western Maryland took a

determined team to Mt. St. Agnes
College where tne Terrors out-
scored their opponent 49-39. Hav-
ing another successful night, for-
ward Sue Smith chalked up 21
points, backed up by LaRue Ar-
nold who posted ten. 13arah Led-
num put three baskets through the
hoop and Betsy Horton contributed
five points to the effort. After
another outstanding defensive per-
formance under the opponent's
basket, guards Lynn Howard and
Gail Lentz were replaced by an-
other team, Janet and Janice
Zengel.
Western Maryland made it two

Golf
The Green Terrors goll team Is

out to prove that it is, indeed Little
Houston. Dean Robinson plans to
get his boys startedbyvisitingMi-
ami, and playing in the Miami In-
vitational Golf Tournament.

The Dean ahs made additions to
both the team and the coaching
staff. Freshman 8m Dayton is
moving In In the number one slot.
Jerry Walters and John Nesbitt
will also make their presence felt.

Bob Erb will Instruct the left

Lacrosse

Spring Football

t!71l~L;!.~,~~~!E~~
LAUNDERING - DRYCLEANING - TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9:00 O'clock Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

Look here,
Wrangler~philes _

Sure you love your Wrangler" Jeans. But
it's time you learned that Wrangler makes
sportswear with the same knowing touch that's
made you the Wrangler-phile you are today.
Permanent press plaid shirt with soil release
finish. Blue, bone, green $5. Canvas weave
jeans in blue, whiskey, loden, banana, $4.50.

Snap-front, 30·inch jacket. Washable,
water-repellent. Navy, red, green, $6.

Wrangler®Sportswear
Wremember the "W" is silent!

THE HUB
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Students Polled McGuire Opens
"Choi '68" Solo Art Show

01ce In Latest Work

Staging Unique
~or Greek PlayFor

SGA and class elections will class elections. Choice '68 is the
be held Wednesday, April 24 inthe National Student Primary and Is
Grille. Choice '68, the National sponsored by Time Magazine.
Student Primary, is also included This primary is most Important
in the ballottlng along with several in that the results will reflect the
referendums. Voting will take views of students across the na-

place from 9 a. m , till 5:30 p. m. tton on national Issues and lead-
Nominations for SGA and class ershlp. For exempse, the ballot

officers are to be submitted by will include a choice of 13 can-
Wednesday, April 17. Nominees dtdates for President or a wrrta-
for SGA offices should submit In and 3 referendums. Two of
their names to the SGA office. A these referendums concern Vlet-

Patrick McGuire, antnnovator In
sculpture and. painting, will open
a one-man show on Wednesday,
April lOth In Gallery One of the
Fine Arts BuUdlng.
His works both in painting and

sculpture can be compared to the
works of Bosch, de Chirico, and
Dall. in that they depict an awsome
world of fantasy permeated by
horror.

Mr. Palyczuk, special art In-
structor at WMC ,describedMc-
Guire's work as a "giant world-
Christmas garden," adding that
you can get a "better Idea by seemg
It." "The result of the work,"
he continued, "is a beauttful Jn-
terrelation of form and space, one
with feeling."

Mr. McGuire is one of the few
artists to maintain a consistency in
his paintings and sculpture pieces.
After seeing his sculpture one has
no trouble identifying his paintings
or drawings.

Mr. Palyczuk stated that he
thought the average student would
not like the exhibit because they
would not understand McGuire's
intention. "It Is, however, a feel-
ing rather than an understanding,"
he explained, adding that many stu-
dents will find it a challenge. He
pointed out that Van Gogh was not
liked-In his time, but "that it must
be up to the artist to be purely him-
self and to set the taste."

nominee for president of SOA
must be a junior. Nominees for
the vice president must be a soph-
more, at least. Anyone may sub-
mit their name for the other of-
flees.

Nominees for class offices must
submit a petition signed by 25
members of their class to their
class officers to be eleglble to run.
This year, Choice '68 will be held

at the same time as the SGA and

narn and one is on the crises in
the cities.

Referendums will also be In-
eluded on the SGA ballot at this
election. One of these concerns
a possible ten dollar surcharge
on the student activity for next
year to be used to obtain enter-
tainment. A permanent enter-
tainment committee would be set
up by the SGAwith a chairman ap-
pointed by the SGA president. This
chairman would serve for a year,
from. February to February:This
committee would ecntranee enter-
tainment on campus. The ten dollar
surcharge would gO to this com-
mittee.
Voting machines will be used

for the SGA and class elections.
Choice '68 will be voted on sep-
arately but at the same time.

Anyone who will not be able
to vote on Wednesday, AprU24
should see Carry Wollson about
casting a proxy vote.

Sue Seibert practices an element of the choreography in the main stage
production of the Bacchae.

Euripides' study of possession, Don stout; Cadmus: Rick McCall;
"The Bacchae," will appear April Telresius: Jerry Hoftman; Herds-
'26 & 27, Friday and Saturday man: Richard Hurley; Messenger:
nights, at 8:15 p. m.lnAlumni Hall. Jeff Cohee; Guards and Attend-
The matnstage production, directed ants Steve Grant, George Stover,
by William Tribby, features several Keith Thackez-, Alan Wlnik. tcr-
assets of Greek Drama Including gave: MargItHorn;ChoralLeaders:
a chorus, dancers (choreographed Lori Hale, Trudl Omanski, Su-
by Cindy Groves), and masks (by zanne Pratt, Marj Richards:
Jerry Solomon). An adapted stage Chorus Dancers: Chris Gets,
setting designed by John Van Hart Kathy James, Karen King, Amy
will place the audience cesrce.re- Lewla, Pat McNally, Joy Rld-
hind, around and in front of the ington, Sue Seibert, Elizabeth
actors In order to Increase Inver- Sullivan, Linda Sullivan, Uttle
vement, Lighting of theactionwlll Wade, Linda Wiley, Pat Wilkin-
be byNed Landlswlthcostumes and son.
make-up under the supervision of Due to the adaptation of the
Miss Esther Smith. stage, the tickets will be limited
The action of the last of Eurl- co a first-come basis and will

prides' plays takes place circa 407 go on sale the week of Monday,
B. C. and deals with the Dfonystac April 22 for $1.00-at Alumnt ,

cult and the revenge of the god on
the city ofThebes. 'I'he puntshment
of the guilty mortals who Insult his
divinity heigbtensthecrueltyofthe
gods whose demonic and divine as-
pects are revealed in the produc-
tion.

The god Dionysus is portrayed
by L~ry Elsenburg; Pentheus:

Cox Lectures
Assembly On
Peace Corps

Dodson Wins D.C.;
Caps May Weekend

Ensor Lauded;
Recieves Gifts
At Banquet

Marge Dodson concert is $4.50.
A weekend ticket covering both
events, however, will be avail-
able lor $7.50 per couple.

Art Show Saturday
The action Saturday afternoon

focuses on an outdoor Art Show
slated to take place in front of
Baker Chapel. The show, free
to all spectators, features mat-
erial by artists from the wash-
Ington-Balttmore area, although
anyone may exhibit his work for
a $2 entrance fee. Artworkwill
be judged, and prizes awarded.
During the afternoon, var-ious
mustcat groups will perform on
the steps of the chapel. Any stu-
dents groups wishing to perform
at this time are encouraged to do

Highlighting Spring Weekend on
May third, fourth, andflfth,singer
Marge Dodson will perform in
nightclub atmosphere Saturday
night in Gill Gymnasium. Fresh
from Paul's Mall In Boston, and
Washington's Blues Alley, Miss
Dodson's reviews range from
"refreshing" to "flawless". She
has been compared to Nancy WU·
son and Diahanu Carroll in style.
Her lilting voice and easy tempo
sutt ballads such as "Joey",
"He Never Metloned Love," "Do
1 Hear a Waltz?' and "U's Not
Unusual", all of which she oIten
sings. Also entertaining will be

Westminster tcwnsepeople hon-
ored president Lowell S. Ensor
Wednesday night, March 27, In a
'rcwn-ccwn dinner paying tribute
to the college in its centennial
year.

At the close of the banquet, the
faculty and staff of the college hon-
ored President Ensor for his 20
years of service to the college.
The presentation consisted of a

trio of gifts, including a bound voi-
urne of letters written by every
class president since Dr. Ensor
has been head of the college.
The faculty and staff also had

a scroll made bearing the Citation:
"1947-1967 LowellS. Ensor, this
centennial year of Western Mary-
land College marks also lor you
and for us twellty years of wise
and dedicated leadership as its
president. Under your guidance
the college has grClW"fland con·
Unues to grow in size, in excel·
lence of facilities, and in stature
as aniadependent church-related
college.
Your faith initslacultyandstaff
and loyalty to them is superceded
onlyby your loyaltyanddedlca-
lion to the college and to your
Master. On this occasion we
honor you, beUevingthe phoenix to
be afitting symbol of your stature
and our esteem."

Mike Cox, Peace Corps volunteer,
lectured student body on his ex-
periences in Turkey.
Serving as a highschool English

teacher, Mike Cox accepted the
Peace Corps challenge as a vol-
unteer in Turkey. He presented
the opportunities available In this
group, founded during the late pre-
sident Kennedy's administration,
to WMC students during the week
of April 7-12.

Mr. Cox pointed out the warmth
of per-sona! relationships and con-
centrated his talk on the human
side of being a Peace Corps volun-
teers. Sponsored by Dr. Ralph B.
Price, Peace Corps Hason, the
young educator was available for
private consultation with Interest-
ed students in the grill.

During his two year tour of duty,
Mr. Cox traveled extensively in
Europe, visiting Greece, Yugos-
lavia, Germany, Italy, Austria,
SwitZerland, Luxembourg, and
France. His eastern visits Includ-
ed Israel, Jordan, and Syria. He
spoke quite highly of the tremend-
ous personal growth that he ex-
perienced during his travels and
24 years old, Mr. Cox received

his B,A. at UnionUniversity in 1965.
He plans to continue both his educa·
tlon and his career in community
development.

Honor Court
Elects Panel
The Western Maryland ColJege

Honor Court will holdelectlonsfor
new members to the Court onApril
24, as a part of the GGA elections.
!J'his year the new procedure for
electing members will be based on
a student-wide erection. The ap-
plicants are screened by the ex-
cutlve council oftheSGAalongwith
the chairman, recorder, advisors
and three senior court members.
This new system will replace the
previous close elections by in-
cumbent honor court members.

The court has done much in the
way of updating the present con-
stitution and laws in an effort to
keep up with growing demands of
the college community~ Each
member of the WMC honor court
sincerely hopes that the students
will realize the importance of the
freedom that t he honor system
gives each student. We hope also
that students of Western Maryland
will have the maturity and respon·
slbility to use their honor system
as an integral part of the campus
life.

various campus groups.

Party Friday Night

The Student Government As·
sociation booked Miss Dodson and
the trio accompanying her through
the National Student Association's
Alliance for Campus Talent.
Friday evening's entertainment

inCludes Chet "Polson" Ivey and
his band from Annapolis, featured
at an open party at Frock's, be-
ginning at 7:30. The dance wiJl
cost $4.00 per couple, while the

Student help needed

Students or student groups who
wish to participate in the Satur-
day evening program, or in either
of the two phases of the Saturday
afternoon Art Festival are urged
to contact Cary Wolfson or any
mem ber of the Student Government
for additional Information.

SGA President wolfson. stated
that he lelt this year's Spring
Weekend to be a significant change
from the standard May celebra-
tions.

The Honor Court of Western
Maryland College has clt!alt with
an infraction oI the Honor System.
Two students were found guilty.
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WMC's Problems:
The Overworked Student
A great philosopher once said, "We have too many people who live

without worJdng, and we have altogether too manywho work without nv-
in~." Here at Western Maryland, "the world within a world," the sit-
uation is no different. On the one hand, we have the majority of the stu-
dent body who do the minimum amouut orwork required "tc get by" and
spend the rest Oftheir tlme "living" .Onthe other hand, we have a small-
er segment of the campus that spends almost every waldng moment
studying while relegating living to a secondaryfunctton.
Why are students here driven, for the most part, to either devote their

entire existence to studying or to avoid theIr work as best they can? Ac-
cording to a recent survey conducted by a professor on campus, the
principle cause of depression and apathy at Western Maryland is the work
load. And this is the answer. The average student at this school finds it
almost impossible to complete the minimum amount ofwork he is assig-
ned let alone delve further into anythlngwhIchlnterests him. This frus-
trating Situation generally produces two reactions: I) a sacrfftctng of

all other Interests to be able to have enough time to study or 2) a sur-
render to apathy In the face of an Impossible task. Naturally there are
other causes involved, but the basic reason for the existence of the
"goat-oU" and the "woodwork case" Is the excessive work load.

For evidence of the existence of this situation, one need only compare

~t~ :~I~sC~~I::::j:c~~:~a~i~~::::il!~. s~~~tal::yt::a~o~;~~ ~e:~~
preciative understanding of the cultural heritage of mankind; and to dev-
elop In them the ablUty to relate this heritage to present-day-living."
How many students here have ever heard of, let alone read, mazagines
like The New RepubUc, Ramparts, or National Review? Not-many, even
ttough they are all In the college library. But students here are too busy
studying or not studying, Is this going to prepare us to relate our herit-
age to pr-esent-day-Itvlng? Or worse yet, is this a liberal education?

The college also seeks "to d_evelopmen and women of reason. taste,
and leadership In their local communlt1es, the nation, and the world."
This Isanadmlrablegoalandisattemptedthrough trainl_ng In the leader-
ship positions on campus. However, a quick survey of campus leaders
will reveal that the majority of them are struggling to maintaln a Caver-
age. 01 course they are. The work load does not permit Ume for roth
leadership and scholarship.

However, the situation is not without hope. It merely renuires change.
Goucher College In Towson seems to have found the answer. The Goucher
g1rl attends school for three trimesters (September to May) and takes
only three courses per trimester. Thus, although she works harder in
each course than the WMC student, she need only concentrate on three
subject areas at a Ume rather than five or six. Is It DOtbetter to learn
three subjects well than five or six poorly? By having classes only four
days a week (no classes on Wednesday) the Goucher g1rl has more Ume
to readandlearnandllve.ShouldtheWMC student be deprived an equally
superior learning situation? Change Is called for. Change is desperately
needed. Wake up WMCt Wake up now!

Joel Smith

U.S. Cities:
A Week of Turmoil

The tragic and brutal aSsassination of Dr. Martin Luther King is an
event for which white America rrrust De held responsible. America has

lost her greatest apostle of peace, and it seems questionable whether
the social structure of this nation can sustain the irreparable loss. AI~
ready the black ghettoes have risen In an expression of frustration and
bitterness. It Is ironic that Dr. King during his We deplored the violence
that has ragedlnnumerousAmerlcanc1tiesasa result of hts murder;the
greatest tribute to Dr.King would have been for all black Americans to
embrace the non- violent philosophy for which he died.

The question that now arises is: what will be the future course of the
civil rights movement? Will the leadership of the struggle for equality
be assumed by H. Rap Brown and those who advocate the antithesiS of
Dr. King's philosophy? A few factors are noteworthy In asse'ss1ng the fu-
ture role of the Black Power movement. The nature of the cJvil rights
movement has undergone a transition of profound significance in the last
few years. First of all, civil rights leaders are becoming more adamant;
a few years of paper-mache progress can't change a few centuries of
deprivation and discrimination. Secondly, the emphasis of the movement
has shifted because voting rights acts and poll tax amendments don't do
anything to alleviate the condition of the ghetto and the resUlting atmos-
phere of despair and discontent which pervades every aspect of the ghetto
Negro's 11fe. The ghetto Negro is alienated from the mainstream of
American life, and tp_isestrangement has not been mitigated by the gov-
ment. Rather, it has been ignored, although we have had a commission
whose recommendations were disregarded because we're "busy" else-
where. The third factor is that Negroes are refusing to accept the white
man's advice to "just go slow and wait for the passage of time." How
much time? Two handred years? Four hundred? Black leaders no longer
accepts this advice.
If no one fiUs the voId, the Black Power movement and others who have

repudiated nonviolence could conceivably acquire control ot the civil
rights movement. Extremists are unyielding; they capitaUzeonthe con~
1tions of ghetto life they refuse towait for progress. The death of Martin
Luther King could easUyhave created a climate of opinion among Negroes
which will be conducJve to the acceptance of the assertion that the non-
violent civil rights movement should be replaced by a more openly milit-
ant approach.
The rioting of the past few days assumes ominous significance in view

of this struggle between advocates of nonviolence and proponents of viol-
ence. Riots can't be dismissed as the actions of criminals who use any
given Incident as an excuse.Itisequallyfallacious to reason that the In-
cJdent itself is the fundamental cause: the inCident is merely the agent
which lights the fuse. In actuality, riots are generated by the hopelessness
which results when grinding poverty is accompanied by discrimination
and an unresponsive community. The riots are glvingwarnlng that Amer-
ica Is diseased, and that there have been no attempts to cure (or even
effectively analyze) the disease.

Letter
TO THE EDITOR:
_The word "apathy" has become
a victim of overuse and conseq-
uent tr-revence , much in the
same way that "love" was pack-
aged by the hippies and somehow
got thrown away with the wrap-
pings. Therefore, to talk about
"apathy" these days is a rather
smrrk-provoktng endeavor.

However, something very op-
posite, very contrary, very eon-
crete occurred on this campus re-
cently, and for fear of labeling,
I do not wish to give it a name.
The Issue of the woment s new dorm
was involved and the women were
strongly opinionated in regard to
the role of a dormitory in college
life. The point is not the issue nor
the women. The point I am making
concerns the action taken. As of-
ten happens on this campus, stu-

" dents discovered a new admints-

We're Right" Is Wrong ~:~~~~:Sl~~~~Ot~~t~~;=i~~~::;

Three weeks ago the GOLDBUG referring to the World War II de- given definition as It evoived. in
stooped to a record low of res pons- mand for ship-building laborers purpose, in strategy, in compost-

Ibility by ridiculing the American tttat opened this position to Neg- tion, and in concern. (Concern is
Negro's attempt to improve him- roes for the first time. When the a key work here, despite th~ fact
self. Suddenly, as riots erupt, you war ended, the last Negroes hired that it's antonym is apathy.) This
see that you can't run away from became the first fired asthewhites time we tried.
the problem; and the bloatedbour:" returning trom the war were given We talk about democracy and we
geotste of Western Maryland can job preference. SoOtis is "just sit- talk about respect for our leaders.
no longer Ignore the lean and hun- tin' on the dock of the bay wasting However, we sometimes forget
gry look of East aaiumoreansv t tlme •••l have nothing to live for, that both are a two-way street. In
almost cried three weeks ago after looks like nothing gonna come my a working democracy, that Is, the
readlngtheverbalslayingln"Good way." ideal government we stUdied In
Night Sweet King". Now that your In conclusion, just remember: it fifth grade social studies, the lead-
attitudes have actually killed Dr. Is the have-nets who are doing the Ing power gains respect from the
King, I can only try to show you rioting. In March S's UFE, Negro people through first, his sensttt-
your racism and the. negative et- Gordon Parks' photographs tell a vity to their needs, and second.bts
fect of your article. story that I'm not qualified to tell. abillty to put these neeas and his

A recent example comes from The father is out of work and the solutions In creative context. I do
the Reverend Fauntroy,aide to Dr. tamtty has been Uving off of rotting not feel that this process occur-red
King, who spoke here recently. fish for the past few days. Yet the in the handling of the dorm Issue,
WhUe the Land Grant and Home- children wrap themselves in blan- even though the reensnc needs of
stead Acts gave European tmmtg- kets to study In the unheated house. the WMC women were made point
rants land and schools, Congress If you don't want to gtve these kids blank to the administration. The
has done llttle for the Negro ever decent housing, let them at least administration Instead chose to
since they failed to come upwUh have anlnsplrlnglmage Ukethe one hammock a mtstnterpretatton of

"torty acres and a mule" for al1 I get every time I hear "We're a the fraternityabolltionpaperoItwo
freed slaves. Senator McGeeflatly wtnner-" by the Impressions: • years ago.
stated that "there just aren't en- We're a winner, never let anyone The administration instead
oughvoteslnCongresstopassany say, boy, you can't make it, chose to rely on the inevitable.
CIvil Rights legisl;oUon,"whUethe cause a feeble mInd is inyour Human fire on this campus Is too
GOLD BUG asks where the money way. often extinguished by the mere
Is coming trom. The recent tenure No more tears do we cry, passage of time.
of themulU-mllliondoUarSaturnV And we've finally dried our eyes This letter is not meant to stir
rocket at least shows where the and we're moving on UP. moving up a stale issue, but Instead to

question a pervading mood. In
We're a winner and whatever you other words, we as women stu-

dents are discouraged and cts-
appointed. Maybe I am merely
nicknaming apathy with these
words, and If so, I think it is a

That we're too far from the good very sad situation. For in sug-
black dirt, gesting a cause 01 apathy, I am

and we're a winner, just keep on unable to provide a cure, mainly
pushing, because I do not know of one. Un-

We're a wirmerl less some great day the admin-
istration decides to make a leap

J. Sklrmer of faith in student concern.

money is going. This is racism In
both cases.

Despite aU the efforts by re-
sponsible people to promote racial
understanding, several boys deCid-
ed to have some fun by scraping
together some popular raCial myths
to justify their white supremlst
feelings. These myths make the

on up.

do,
Just keep on pushing
Like your leaders tell you to.
Word is out and aU's alert

confused white person unsym-
pathetic toward any legitimate
Negro demands and cause the Negro
himself to doubt his own worth.

:~~:dony~:le~~;~:~ O~e:O~I~;:n:~ "_l1_'O_V_o_' _",_'h_'_o

Scott? The N.A.A.C.P. got the for-
mer o!tthe air alongwiththeblack-
faced singers like Al Jolson. The
cartoon Calvin and the Colonel was Official student newspaper of Western Maryland College, pub-

a disguised attempt to keep the old ~~:~ ~'!v~~rt';::~i~nesF~i~:;~~nn~:r:·d::~~na;·'c~~·:n~~~; ~te~~~
Negro image alive. Butas Bill Cos- Post Office, Westminster, Maryland 21151, under Act of March 3,
by put in UFE, "The Negro's 1819.
whole image IS changing. He's no SECOND.CLASSPOSTAGEPAIDATWESTMINSTER,MO.21151

longer thOUghtofasshlfuess,lazY"':::;;;;;;;ii1ii!~~Ui~[i;!]2El~~C===:no, he's thought of as atoughsono!
a bitch." It's criticaJtoAmerica's
survival that ayoungNegrocanfol-
low Dr. King, not Rapp Brown.

Here are some more questions
that reveal the difference in your
image needs and mine. Duyoudis-
like Mohammed Ali (and don't ra- DaveWeber... . BusinessManager
tionalize your answers)? Do you LisaRenshaw....... .. NewsEditor
resent Frank Robinson holding out Je~ryHopple.... . Editorial Page

4 times the money of the aveTage ~~;: ~:~;~~~:·J~h~·~·~~·~i~~.:::.:.:.:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::.:·F:;:: ~~ii:::
baU player? If youwonderwhysoul MikeWeinblatt AdvertisingManager
music is so popular, I have anans- Cliff King. InsideNews
wer. Soul music expresses the Frank Bowe PublishingEditor
harshne'ss and pain of a Negro's AlanWinik :'Happening Page"
everyday life that makes all other Pat Wilkinson Greek Page Editor
music seem lifeless in comparison. Photography: Cindy Treherne, Tom Van Sickle, Gordon Shelton, MikeShultz
For example, when Otis Redding A.rtEdi~or . EUenVon Oehsen
says "he left hIs home inGeorgia CirculatIonand Exchenge Editor , , Jane Elicker
head~d for the Frisco Bay," he'~ Typing Editor , , , Nancy Jecker
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Sturdivant, Royer
To Travel Abroad Dr. James T. Witherspoon

Dr. Harwell P.Sturdlvant, chair- This will be Dr. Sturdivant's ~~~dD;~o~:s;:I~ ~~:i~l:~,:~~:
~::t::nt~a~~~~~~c:~f:~~\~:ts:~~~~~:~ta~~i~tt~o~~~~aSC~~:~Ol~ ~k~:a~~:e~SeO;eO:n~::~~O;:~t~~~
minster, leaves this month for lege In Indore in 1965._The bin- endolthesemesterforSouthwes_
India where he will be science con- Iogl st bas been a member ot the tern College at Memphis, tn'renn-
suuant for a special summer In- Western Maryland faculty since essee,
stitute. 1948. He received the A.B. and He has held the position of ass-

Dr. Sturdivant, at the request of A.M. degrees at Emory Untv- Istant professor of Biology here
the Indian government, wUl be con- ersUy and the Ph.D. degree at since 1960 and has taught tnvarte-
sultant at an institute for high Columbia University. Dr. stur- brate Zoology, Animal Physiology,
school teachers at Utkal Regional divant w1ll be accompanied by and Perspectives in Biology. He
University, Bhubaneswar , Orissa. his wile to India, On the way they has also been in chance of num-
The Indian Ministry of Education plan to visit ManUa, Singapore ercus Special Studies in the blo-
has asked that the biologist report and Bangkok. Alter the Institute logical field, many of which are
to New Delhi by April 28. The In- Is completed, the Sturdlvants nrm being used for studanttabcra-

ternational Branch of the Nationa} wlll travel in India and return tory demonstration purposes. To-
Science Foundation and the U. S. to the United States by way of gather with his wite he has written
Agency for International Develop- the Middle East, Europe and Scan- a book entitled The Living Labor-a-
ment are cooperatIngwiththeGov- dinavta, tory and has edited many others.
ernment of India In the improve- Dr. Isabel Royer will be leaving He wUl spend hfs summer InSalt
ment of science education. on the 20th of April for a scientific Lake City dividing his time be-
Atter briefing in New Delhi, Dr. expedition tc the Galapagcs Is lands , tween his family camplngtripsand

Sturdivant will proceed to Bhuban- 600 miles off the coast or Ecuador. his current writing project, aphy-
eswar to meet the Indian professor The expedttton Is being led by Dr. siolOgy lab manual before assum-
who w111 direct the Institute and Roger Toby Peterson an tntarna- Ing his new rostnon. Dr. Wither-
help him In the organization and uonanr knownornothologistforthe spoon wIU be missed by many
administration of the program. Dr. purpose of studying the evolution friends here and on behalf ofWMC
Sturdivant will remain at Utkal of the unique tortoises, birds and THE GOLDBUG wishes him great
University for about eight weeks reptiles on these islands. happiness and success.
cerore returning to New Delhi. The expedition will last 3 weeks ,...;.;_ --,

The Institute will be similar to and while there, the scientlstswill
ones financed In the United states attend lectures atthe tnteruanonat-
by the National Science Foundation. Iy nuanced Darwin Institute ofRe-
The Indian Institute will be staffed search located on the Island.

~:u::tdl;: ~~;~~::.or;r.~~u;~~~a: Colleg» Offers
has been director of an Institute
for High School Teachers of arc- Guidance Service
logy and Chemistry at Western
Maryland College since 1962. The vocational guidance ser--======:.:..c= __ vice offered by the college Is

Intended to help students de-
termine the vocational areas
tor which they are best suited
In View of their aptitudes and
interests. The service inclu-
des Interviews and tests ap-
proprIate to each Individual
student's need. The vocation-
al guidance service may be of
help In determIning an appro-
priate major for those who are
not sure of the major most ap-
propriate for them. As stated
In the college catalogue, the fee
for the guidance servIce is ten
dollars. Students Interested in
knowing more about the gui-
dance service should discuss
the posslblUties with Dr.
Ridingion In room 301Memorial
Hall.

Grads Get
Greetings

A recent letter of the AAUWhas
been sent to the-GOLD BUG office
for publication.

"The American Association 01
University Women congratulates
the young women graduatesof1968
on becoming eligible for member-
ship in this dIstinguIshed organiza-
tion. At commencement one among
you will be awarded complimentary
national me_mbershlpbytheCarroll
County branch. It may be used in
anv one of the 50 states with their
1624 branches and membership of
175,000.

Ever since its founding In 1882
AAUWhas worked for the recogni-
tion of women as responsible cit-
izens and for the elimination of
discrimination on the basis of sex.
Members serve on nearly every
Governor's Commission on the
Status ofWf!men.

Currently the local branch Is
supporting Open Occupancy and
the revision of the Maryland Con-
stitution. Mrs. Mary B. Bryson, a
Western Maryland graduate who
was one of the Constitutional Con-
vention delegates, will speaktothe
Carroll County Branch AprU 2 on
'The Role of Women in Politics.'
Through the FellowshlpPrograrn

of AAUWmany women from other
countries are enabled to pursue
graduate studies In this country and
women from the United states are
given grants to study abroad.Con-
sequently the organization Is urg-
ing the State Department not to tax
travel abroad; but, If that should
become necessary, to giant exemp-
tion for student experience abroad
and faculty research as wellasat-
tendance at. recognized confer-

Further information concerning
the organization may be obtained
from the membership chairman,
Mrs. William T. Achor, 84 1/2
W. Green St., Westminster. The
newly elected president Is Mrs.
James C. Snyder, dIrector of public
services for the Carroll County
Board of Education.

Dr. Witherspoon
Will Leave WMC

Attention: Graduating Seniors
The Advanced Tests of the Gra-
duate Record Examination, re-
gulred by several academic de-
partments on campus, will be

administered on May 6, 1968 at
1:00 p, m, in Room 100of Baker
Memorial Chapel.
If you need to take two exams or
need other special time arrang-
ements, please see Dr. W. G.
Miller. The alternate date for
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Berrigan Talks
Against Draft

The chapel speaker lor Sunday, C.O.R.E., S.N.C.C., N.A.A.C.P.,
April 21 wllI be Reverend Philip and the Urban league. He has tee-
Berrigan Is noted as being one of tured nationally on peace, race,
the four men presently awaiting poverty, and church renewal and
tria] torthrowlngbioodondraftre_ has conferred wtth Secretary of
cords at the Custom House in Baltf> State Rusk, andSenators FUlbright,
more In the October 27 anti-war Brewster, and Tydings.
protest. Father Berrigan Is the author of

pe~cem~;;~~z~flO::~lo;:th~:t~:~~ ~rls¥rro !W~:frt~~h:OO~r::t
rigan has also been active In SOCial Issues of our time. He is

presently- serving as curate for
St. Peter -craver parish In Baltl-Choice '68

On Trial
CHOICE 68, the National Collegiate
Presidential Primary. tsrunctton-

ing with a somewhat spirited pre-
conception in mlnd---that, In fact,
sutdent moderates do care and do
want their opinions registered In a
responsible, effective manner.
The election Itself will deter-

mine whether CHOICE 68's image
of the "average" student is accu-
rate. For InordertoaUainnaUon-
al visibility. CHOICE 68 must at- r-;;:;7.;=;;;;;:;;:;~=';;;:1
tract at least two mnncn voters on
April 24.
CHOICE 68wUIfalllftheydonot.

The liberal and conservative acti-
vists may hoard the headlines, but
the long silent student moderates
have the numbers -- and it Is only
by the raw power of size that a
skeptical public and an overly an-_
tagomsttc Congress will pay at-
tention to the reality of student
power.
It's one thing, of course, to boy-

cott an election through principle
and it's quite another to miss one
through Ignorance or apathy.

QUR GUARANTEE

, -..~~A .~-
.lll~~nationCil a:entert.acndemic;JRl.es~nt'I:h-~'

~ -~ 1-1-92COMMONWEALTH AVENUE
BOSTON. :\,1ASSACHllSETTS 02135

The International Center for Academic Research is Designed to help every student
achieve his· maximum potential in the subject, or subjects, of their choice.
We at the International Center for Academic Research are proud that these outstanding

instructional techniques have shown proven results-for decades.

Special Introductory Offer Expires May 1, 1968. Price thereafter $3.95 per Course.

For Personalized assistance send $1.00 per course to

The International Center for Academic Research

1492 Commonwealth Ave.

Boxton,

Boston, Mass. 02135

Special Group Rates for Fraternities and Sororities

20% discount for groups of ten or mo.re. please include organizational title

Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and delivery.

Please Include

Name ~

Address _

CitY-'--,- State ~
Zip Code'- _

Course ord. _

Course Last Semesters Average

1 ~

Lamsah Marries
Malaysian Girl The International Center for Academic Research, after exhausting studies, is able to

wo:a::t!f~:~I~:~:~:,U:;~:;::: give a complete money back guarantee. If after following instructions faithfully you
was married to Mohammed Salleh have not increased your scholastic stampings noticeably. Your money will be complete-
Bin Lamsah, a Junior at Western ly refunded.

:a~~~~~~.c;~~~,;t:r:~!~~~:~ I~---------------------------I
place at four o'clock In the West-
minster Court House.

Mr. Lamsah comestotheUnIted
States from 8ehrang Station, Tan-
jong Malim, Perak, Malaysia. He
Is a graduate of Mara Institute of
Technology, his sponsor at Wes-
tern Maryland Coliege.

The wedding ceremony, perform-
ed by Charles C.ConawaY,clerkof
the Carroll County court, was wit-
nessed by Dr. William R. Ridington,
Dr. Ralph Price, Mrs. Arnold
Amass and college friends of the
groom. The bride wore a native
costume of green silk (haiu kurong).
Her corsage consisted of white
roses and daisies.
The reception,giventhe

afternoon at the home ofMrs. Arn-
old Amass, 41 Fitzhugh Avenue,
was sponsored by her and the Met-
hodist women of her church circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamsah are now
living at the home of Miss Dorothy
Elderdice. 75 West GreenStreet,
Westminster. L _'
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Somebo~r.A~! There ?~
Kyrie,Kyrie rm

"0 foolish men, and slow of heart to believe ...

McLuhanesque History

POp Goes The Culture
by Richard Anderson

To most people, history Is the
account of past events that have
been laboriously collected, and
are even more laborious to mem-

America has lost its greatest prophet,UsmostauthenUc moral voice,
its outstanding humanitarian, and as WilHam Stringfellow said on this
campus three and one-half years ago, "the white man's best friend." crtee. History In this sense, as a
When someofusgotlovolvedlntheClvll Rights' Struggle back in 1963, mass of fac~s, is not of vital In-

and then not actively enough, we idelltitled with the Southern Christian terest and Its primary use out-
leadership Conference, headed by Dr. King. He was a man of integrity side of the classroom IS by story~
and the one man we could trust and follow. tellers who draw on the good plots
That any American could be happy ovar this tragic death Is even more it sometimes oIfers,andbyalarm-

shocklng, more appallIng, and reveals more of our national sickness than ists in their vain attempts t~ keep
the assassination Itself. the human race from repeating old

The people least qualified to express the overwhelming loss this nation mistakes.
has suffered are the white people oI the United States. We fumble for What peop~e really want, how-
words and they are empty; we utter what otherwise would be meaningful ever, is a history of the future.
phrases and they turn out to be platitudes. People are only moderately In-

It Is under-standable that white America is tongue-tied. We put Martin tereSted in retaining a sense of

Luther King in his grave. Every white person in America Is responsible the past, but the same people be-
for his death. No white person here deserves to sing "We shall over- come irrational in their excitment

cO;:'~~;:::a:t,,~~::~ ::~~I:~~::~;;,~~:t::d~~a: ~::r~'~h:~ ;~t:~!~e ~;SI!i!tYd~f :;~n~~:
more do they want?" "Whycan'Uheywait?" "I don't understand riots!" horoscopes an_d believe In ESP?
Such abysmal blindness vanity and Ignorance! Kyrle Eleison! "How long Bertrand Russell has stated that
o Lord how long?" .: Must ; Christ be cru'cified every generation fo; It Is merely an accident that we
those with no imagination?" (G. B. Shaw) don't have some faculty akin to
So 11there is anyweeping, any mourning, let it not be for Dr. King, but memory for the future.Although

!~~~::e:~sto~U:a:t~on~ ~fu:shardness of heart. The bell Is not tolling :~:nt::e!~::~~:~dr:fl~~~ll~nmay

I must confess that one oIthe'f1rstthOUghts which came to my mind shows that much of'man's most
after hearing the announcement on Thursday evening was "There Is now serious attention and thought has
no hope." "The bottom has dropped out". "What is there to hold to?" been directed towards uncovering
"What is this country coming to?" Rilke's "cracks in things" seemed too the key to the future, an activity

;t
e%" t:~~:t'~~~~l :;:~~:~' ~~~:h:;~:~~~;,e;~g:~~~:t~e~~;:,s:~. :~;:m~nto ~:~;:s~~!~~~~~I::a:.

in some areas the spirit of revenge Is loose uestoes the apparentI! normal
But new, e;peclally now, we can be held by that force which held and people who rely on Ouija boards

supported Dr. King--his faith in the ultimate triumph of love over hate, and the like, there has always ex-
good over evil, andjusticeoverinjustice.Itls a faith symbolized for him, Ist~d w~at Is perhaps the more
as a Christian, by the Resurrection. ratlQnal approach of o~ganlzing
This symbol matches our despalrwithjoy ourguut with grace and our the events oI the past toflOdasys-

sense of futility with hope. With this sym~l he believed that there was tem to explain both history andthe
never a humiliation without vindication; never a defeat without victory, future. SUCha system, or phUoso-
never a death without life overcoming It. phy of history Interests practically
But let us never forget that In this busIness oI equallty, justice, and everyone because Itoffers.atheory

truth there are no easy victories and no cheap vindications. Truth and oI what .the future wll~ brlllg. The
the scaffold seem to be Inseparably united in h1story. The achievement potential interest that Isdeveloped
01 such ideals have always been costly in terms of life and sacrifice by a philosophy of history can be
even though we are confident they will be achieved. ' seen In thephenomenaof Marxism.
This undying hope of King's is contained in an article he wrote for the One of the fundamental factors In

current LOOK magazlne."The American people arelnfectedwith racism Marxism's .success has been its
--that is the {..ern•.Paradoxically they are also infected with democratic provision of what all people want,
Ideals--that is the hope. While do'ingwrong,theyhave the potential to do a sense of what the future :ll

:1~~~I!U~fU::;nt~~;~tghl~v~h::~~l::;~~h:o f:~~:~::;;ers: :so:e~~:el:a:: ~:Ing, andwhat ShOUl~00 !lone a ut

gurate Is not so unpalatable that it justifies the evils that beset the na- Phllosophies of history seem to
t1on. To end poverty, to extirpate prejudice, to free a tormented con- be prompted by vast changes, oc-
science, to make atomorrem ofjustlce,falrplay and creaUvity--all these curing r&~ldly and chaotically.

ar~~~::v~~tt~~~~i:~~:r~~;lt~'e message contained in the concluding ~easest~~C~7~ti~~~~:n;:~~~n~~::~
words of his last public speech delivered In Memphis April 3. "I have boring grave doubts about the per-
no fear: I have seen the promised land; mine eyes have seen the glory of manence of the~r cultures. People,
the coming oI the Lord!' as I said prevIOusly, always want
It remains for us, the living, to make America that promised land of to knem what to expect from the

his vision. Let us continue the cause for which he dled--brotherhood, luture,.,but they want to know.twice
equality before the law, Uberty and justice for aU. And let us continue as badly under these conditions.

~h:::U;;~:'itn~! ~~;~i~~~:~:!t :~~; u::~:~: ::~~v~~~~~r~~~= ~!;x':~~m~ea~ai~n:~ t::y~ase ~n
ance what we die for. The new oracle of the future

....All the prophets have spoken!" seems to be Marshall McLuhan,

1/olei YCf!!#4a1ion
Drive For Southern Democracy

Ira Klemons and Cathy MCCulloug!t ;~~~~~~o~!. ~:ne~~;;~~~~u:

"Only qualified voters are citl- the black community exceedingly
zens; all others are subjects. Don't receptive; 1n fact in many cases
be a subject be a cli.tzen. Register their friendliness was overwhel-
to vote now!' In an attempt to mlng. Many people would not even
increase the numbe:- ofNegro cit i- listen to us until we were seated in
zens, seven W.M.C. students spent their living-rooms. Occasionally
their spring break working on an however, even fUteen minutes of
NAACP-YWCA sponsored Voter attempting persuasion could not
Registration Drive In Columbia, convince some that it was worth
South Carolina. Those partici- their effort to vote. Some frus-
patlng were Pat Fleeharty, Pete trating replies included, "The
Harich, Ira Kiemous, Rich McCan- Lord will take care of me," "My
na, Cathy McCullough, Walt Mich- husband votes for us," "I can't
ael, and Charlotte Phelps. read," and "It doesn't do anyg09d
The northern volunteers who anyway."

canvassed each Negro neighbor- It was estimated that between
hood in smallteamseverymornlng 1500 and 2000 new registrations
during the week were joined in the were completed. In addition, there
afternoon by students fromtheNe- were Innumerable people re-
gro campuseS of Allen and Benedict gistrated ana remiMed of the June

lith Primary Election. Both the
volunteers and the residents re-
ceived considerable satisfaction
and learned something valuable
a'Jout people from the face-to-face
contact. Our learning experience
was heightened by living with Ne-
gro college students on the Bene-
dict campus.
Perhap.o; the most valuahle thing

gained from the project was a hint
of what the American Negro must
experience every day of his life--
frustration, subJimationdue to out-
right white supremacy, pOlice in-
terference, and jeering white rac-
ists. Ali of these Ugly but real
American traits came to the front
as the registration teams came in
contact with the white Southernes
who made It their businesstoagit-
ate.

and his explanation of the past, future. McLuhan brings his point
present, and future has generated a about sensory extension and oat-
great amount of interest, not par- ance home when he observes that
ticularly because he Is obviously in television, we have unknowing-
correct or even original, but be- ly created a vast extension of the
cause people are excited about human nervous system. The sign-
anything that can help them to tncance Is that this new sensory
understand the emerging "Pop" extension has wrested from the
culture, and its Implications for book oriented visual sense, the
the future. dominant position and has creet-
It is obvious that technology is ed a new sensory balance. A new

the fundamental factor influencing sensory balance means a new cui-
the modern scene, but McLuhan's ture--one whose development has
theory that technology Is the basic started and whose future char act-
element of all previous history as ertsttcs can be predicted.
well, has provided us with a rad- McLuhan's major prediction is
ically different philosophy of his- that the mass media of television
tory and of man. McLuhan sees will re-trlbaUze man and turn the
the relationship between man's world Into a "global village".
senses and the extension of his These developments will elimln-
senses (technology or "media' ') ate the conditions that cause war,
as the key to history. New tech- but at the cost of the individual,as
nologies, which McLuhan refers the new "integral" man will be
to as media, form extensions of more interested In involvement
one or more of the human senses. than in independence,
Sometimes a newly developed Whether Marshall McLuhan Is
media, form extensions of one or right remains to be seen. It may
media will extend one sense to the be that we are all looking' for a
point where it will dominate tha, key to the future that isn't there.
other senses. New sensory bal-. McLuhan's only distinction being
ances, says McLuhan, alter man's that he claims to have found It. The
approach to his environment, and interesting thing, however, is the
cause him to modify his culture; attention prophets like McLuhan
McLuhan has applied his theory always attract, especially in con-
to the past to lend it credence, fused periods such as the present
which has in some cases meant when change is ahead of expl ana-
making it roU over and do tricks, tion, and we don't know where we
but the point of Interest Is McLnh- are going or what w'e will do when
an's concern for the present and we get there.

Last Rite For The Lost Right
by John Douglas

Many centuries ago when we were all older and less civilized, the
Beatles had a top-40 hit called "We Can Work It·out" in which they stat-
ed (pre-guru)--"Llfe is very short and there's no time for fussing and
fighting, my friends. I have always thought that It's a crime. So I will
ask you once again--Try to see it my way, only time will tell if 1 am
right or I am wrong. Why do you see It your way? There's a chance that
we might fall apart before too long. We can work it out."

But It hasn't been worked out yet. The hawks and the doves attack each
other inmld-alrandthefeathersfallonthe rest of us and sooner or later
we'U be suffocated by them. The militant call the peace lovers "Idealists"
because they still hope for brotherhood. Yetthe real idealist Is the hawk
who thinks he can achieve peace and love through fighting while the rea-
lists realize war can bring no peace, only more war and destruction. It

Is unrealistic to thin~ violence can bring serenity because the warrior
spirit thrives on the brutal. Thisiswhya program was necessary to re-
habilitate World War II veterans for return to civil1an life •
While hawks In the "responsible" right wing (e.g. john birch society)

battIe creeping government power which they feel stifles the individual,
they subordinate the individual by favoring the war, the dratt and even
segregation (In a SUbtle and subversive maMer). Actually there is only
the irresponsible right wing which falls to realize there can be no free-
dom aside from the freedom of the individual life. To give up flne's life
Involuntarily is the greatest infringement on freedom.
The conservative philosopher-gad-king Thomas Hobbes wrote that

"no man can transfer ,or lay down, his right to save himself from death"
and that 1Iheforfeltsthisrlghitollfe, he gives away all rights. The pur-
pose of government is to save man from the "nasty, brutish, and short"
Ufe not to sacrifice him to it. Anarchy among nations is In many ways
worse than the anarchy of IndividualS because governments have the
power to maneuver men and destroy all that is living and beautiful. Gov-
ernments are without conscience, love or dreams.
That great, antiwHegelian, Karl Marx (strangely unpopular these days),

conceived of a world, however unattainable, of man helping man rather
than fighting him. From the time a child Is scolded for beating up the
neighbor kid, half his sIze, till, as a student, he reads The Grapes oI

Yl1:ath, the importance of man helping man is-stressed. In flashes oI in-
sight he unpatrlotlcaUy, sacrilegiously feels maybe Jesus was more of
a social critic than a religious one.
Inevitably this engrained natural brotherhood mustconfronttheVlllU·

cal truth that his leaders ask him to fight and kill his brothers. In un-
mentionable daydreams, his mind might wonder why his leaders don't
fight the enemy leaders, why all the hawks of any age, sex, draft class-
ification or nation don't set up permanent battlegrounds (suggestions:
Red China, CaUfornla,lsrael, Egypt, Germany, either half) and conduct
their o.vn valiant gladiatorial games. And leave the rest of us alone.
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Another day, another man's life and time moves on. Somehow death will have
its toll. Today, Martin Luther King, in Memphis. Yesterday, Joe Doe in Viet Nam. Tomor-
row, Steve Grayman or Johnny Nigger in Detroit or Chicago or Newark.

Lately, much has been said about "the System" and man's relationship with it. One
hears terms like involvement and noninvolvement, and finds that involved people actively
support or defy the System, while non-involved people go about living, wanting only to be
left alone. One hears of Reeds College, where 66% of the male seniors have refused to serve
in the armed forces. One hears of the protest march in New York that started with 100
people and ended with 10,000. One witnesses the march right here in Westminster. All in
protest of the bigoted, uncompromising System.

Respect for a man grows-out of what that man accomplishes-how he acts. Many
thought Martin Luther King a Prophet, some thought him merely an "agitator", but re-
gardless of what was thought, those that know anything about the man had to respect him.
He challenged the System-or one facet of it-and accomplished a great deal. Those sincere
bigots that say he was the wrong man to kill are mistaken, for he was the one changing
their System.

Now the streets of our cities are covered with rubble, not because of this man's death
but because of man's basic stupidity. There seems to be no end to his flagrant display. Kill
one man today, burn a city tomorrow. Then what? Violence accomplishes nothing but
destruction. DOn Elmes

~.
"~
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Admit one---------tO a glor- Tuesday evening, April 2, Phi
toes spree, a ticket to paradise to Alpha Mu and its guests went
the Sigma South Seas. This ticket South of the Border to attend the

The New Endclls were the third attached to a pineapple summoned Fiesta of the Purple COW-herd,
ring feature. Unfortunately they ar- each rushee to the Sigma Sigma apprcplatefy, at the Ag Center.
rived late and things didn't start Tau Luau on Friday, April 5 from Upon reaching their destination
swinging until after nine o'clock. 3:30 to 5:30. the freshmen girls went on a dis-
To occupy their guests untU the The Westminster Agricultural organized search for their name
band arrived, however, the Prea- Center was transformed Into a tags which were rzexican serapes
eher s provided a wheel of fortune. lush South Seas Island. Palm trees, made especially for them by those
Upon entering the party, each and HawaiianscenesdepicUngvar- talented Phi Alph seamstresses
couple got a four dollar "refund" toes phases of Island life I1ned the Betsy Ross and Madame DeFarge.
of crisp dollar bills to try their walis, while tne rtoor-swere cover- Linda Wiley and Bro Tim Jolly,
luck at the wheel. Prizes of cigars, ed with low tables and mats to sit and Su Phillips entertained with
cigarettes, and "Lucky Lucy" on while indulging in tempting Ha- Mexican flavored music. Thlswas
Cronce were offered. When the wa1ian snacks. Hamburgers cov- rouowec by a group of talented (?)
band finally started up, the gam- ered with melted cheese and strips Phi Alphs who rendered an original
bUng subsided and everyone set- of bacon, ambrosia, and punch ser-. version of La Cucaracha while ac-
tIed down to some serious danc- ved in real cocoanuts were enjoy- companying themselves on original
Ing and drinking. ed by the "tourists". homemade-type rhythm Instru-

After having tried their own ments. This served as an example
skills at the limbo and the Hula, for tbe rusheeswho then dtvtded tn,
the rushees r-elaxed and let the Stg-. to groups to create their own Mex-
mas entertain. SouthSeaUvtngwas ican renditions of old American
presented in a skit starring Donna favorites. After a half an hour of

different categcrfe s have already Thomas as a beautiful island girl, creative endeavor, each presented
been completed. Upcoming on Lotus Blossom, and Peg Howser their very outstanding musical
Tuesday, April 16 will be the first as a Cynical shipwrecked sailor. masterpiece with approplate
round of the debates. Lotus Blossom tried toconvtnce accompaniment, and were judged
Homecoming was the first cat- the sailor to stay with her on the to be somewhat akin to a risque

egory for whIch awardswere given. Island by presenting a glimpse of version cr uie BahaMarimbaband.
DPA gained 15 pts for their dorm all the excittng Is'land r-ltuals whleh They were then judged by three
decoration, and GBX acquired 15 made living there a pleasure.Bev- very dignified Gama Bete connors-
pts In the Ugly Man Contest. In- er-al very curvactous naUves ce- seurs, who took time out from
tra-mural sports played a large monstrated the Hula, while more stuffing their faces and serving
role In the scoring: In football, 20 nimble Sigmas danced the Tlnikling the guests such Mexican delicacies
pts went to GBX, 10 to AGT, and dance. Songs presented included as Buenelos de lemon, tostados,
2 to DPA. Basketball contributed "Your Papa Ain't Your Papa But and tequila. The winning group
20ptstoAGT,IOtoGBX,and 2to Your Papa Don't Kn,OW", and got as their prize a chance to
DPA. GBX gained 5 pts for Aloha "Bloody Mary." Sporty Sigma, Lin- swing at and break the purple bull

Editor, 6 pts for SGAoflicers, and ~:a~~;e:: a;e~:i~ecaiig~~~a'M~~; pln.;~!' Fiesta continued flS our
The Delts held their Spring rush party. Winners !rom each group 6 pts lor ODK members. AGTalso Lynn Durham as Sweet Sigma and honeymooners journeyed to the

party at HarveyStone Park on Mon- gathered at the end for a grand gained 12 pts for ODKmembers. Carol Pickney as Sexy Sigma went land of namenco dacers, purple
day afternoon. Despite the rain, judging based on the applause of One point each went to the four over big with the rushees. buH fights and fertUity rites.
the carnival atmosphere cheered everyone present. A stuffed animal Greek clubs for class preSident:. Ginny Stevens concluded the re- At the end of the fiesta EI Pre-
all. As the rushees arrived, they was the prize lor this event. Be- For highest cumulative scholashc view with an Aloha Hula, and the sidente,' Bar Zlmmerma~ bid our
were given name tags and tickets tween games, the girls ate pop- average, GBX received 25 pts., and traditional Sigma circle of Sister- guests farewell and before return-
to use for the games and for food. corn, lemon swizzles, and lce- DPA received ro. Ten points for hood formed to say good-bye to the ing everyone joined in singing theJ:: ~~t~:a;:~~~':;:uil~t~oda~:~~ crta~ C~tr:~I~hlle iU:t:i:the~r ..'h_._,,_,_, :_Pl_.'.:.<'__ 'k_lt_w_.n_"_'_G_BX_·_:::s'::::O'::::h.::S.::'.:.' !:P~::.;'::::'I::,,::. ...:.;::IO~b.;:,,"'ng"'. -,
Ing in the sldt later in the day, and ::.s A7 4:30, ';a':::es ~~ted s~:
began their tour of the various everyone gathered to watch the
booths set up around the pavillion. David Uhre-Paul Hearst produc-
Girls won prizes for their skill at tlon of "A Night In the Dorm."
tossing rings on coke bottles, The seemingly quiet title was de-
throwing poker chips into mugs, celving. It Included all the regulars
throwing darts, and playing Delt plus an amazing wHo man.
Bingo. The sorority sent the Freshmen
Madame Zolar told_fortunes In on their way with a few rousing

her tent, whUe others took their Delt songs, and the hopes that all
chance tossing jelloatthepastDelt the rushees enjoyed the party as

~~~~~d::~!:e t:::~~: ~:Wwb:i~~~ rm::.:O::.:'h:..:'~'.::'h;;.'.::n.::;It~'.;;;d1:::d!__ -,
guessing ring--all guessers were
naturally sworn to secrecy.

The eyes of Michael Caine gazed
down on the tote-s rushpartyWe.d_
ne sday, April loth. There were eye-
popping posters, swinging mobiles,
and zany paper weather vanes on
every wall of the AgCenter. All the
Freshmen, freshlypalntedwUhflo-
wers on their faces, dashed fran-
ticanv rrcm one corner of the hall
to the other. If you ever need to
know how to mak", paper flowers,
just ask the Freshmenglrls •••The
dorm rooms are :lJW more gay than
Robinson Garden. No one will get
rIch selllng paintings made on con-
cession stand machines, but the
Pr osh and sabre sisters had run
getting creative and messy mak-
ing mutttcotce swirls. "Down with
Budwelzer!" This is an example
01 one of the protest (?) buttons
produced at the lote "OP". Real
food is never shunned at this school.
The cokes, bege.s, and cream-
cheese went fast. Just in time lor

some tote entertainers. Have you
ever heard the old song "Tip-
toe through the Nastles"??? You
probably didn't hear us when we
descended on campus-e-we were
all too hoarse from trying to cot-
sing each other--and weak from a
really great partyl

Preacher's Soul Circus Offers
Three-Ringed Entertainment
Soul Circus cametotownonFrl- way took over.

day, April 5 as Delta Pl Alpha pre- In the second ring was an ever-
sented the first Open Party of the popular Whlmsee favorite, Bud-
semester. In the main ring were wetser-, the King of Bears, who
forty Delta PI Animals whose per- kept his fans standing In line all
formance was true to Preacher night long.
form--that is, down to par. Includ-
ed among them werethelrTyrds--
that is their band-a-whose exhibit-
ion evoked an even wilder reaction
than usual. This could have been
due to the return of their "brass"
brother, Trumpet Thompson. In-
Cluded in the 't'yrds' performance
was a "Twist with the Tyrds" con-
test, All entrants but four were
eliminated. The prize for the con-
test was, appropriately enough, a
twIst with the Tyrds. Lead singers
King, Kearner, Markey, Teach, and
"Dietrich came down to honor the
young ladies-who nadwon, After-
wards things returned to a more
modern mode and the Funky aroac-

Sigma
Sigma
Tau

Phi
Alpha

Mu

Gamma Beta Chi Now Unbeatable
Inter-Fraternity Cup Sewn Up

The Fraternity Cup competition
has been going on all year. but It
seems that only one fraternity has
been genuinely Interested. Gamma
Beta Chi has a seemingly uncnar-
lengable lead of 98 points, fol-
lowed by Alpha Gamma Tau with
43, Delta Pi Alpha with 33 and PI
Alpha Alpha with I. Most of the

Delts Hold Spring Carnival
Frosh Attend Despite Rain

An art contest consisting of on-
the-spot sketches ran dUrin!!: the

9(eIl;;A
Stationery

STORE
HOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

47 E. Main.St. 848-5553

Carroll Theatre
Apr.10-16

The Happiest
Millionaire
April 17-20
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Ferrrmen Boast 5-0 Slate
Spring Changes:

The Cycle of Coaches

Netmen Climb , Fall
In First Two Tests

Frank Howe shake his head In bewUderment,
After a month of overheads for Western Maryland>s Terrors

breakfast, dropshots for lunch and swept the last three singles without
lobs for dinner, Coach Wray "The the loss of a set. Joe Powell, Jim
Kid" Mowbray's netters opened Godown, and Alan Gober were just
their 1968 season by splitting their too strong for their Washington
first two matches. counterparts, Godown and Gober,

On a SUiUlYApril 2 Tuesday the incidentally, are two to the most
racketers journeyed to Chester- improved returnees on the squad,
town where they demolished the whUe Powell has excelled as one of
Sho'men by a 7-2 count. The Mow- the best freshmen netters.
-braymen copped four of the six With the match score at 4-2, the
singles and swept the doubles en decisIve match proved to be the
route to the opening match victory. number one doubles. Bowe and
Later in the week the Terror net- Hobart dropped the first set 5-7,
men dropped a 9-0 snutout to de- but roared back to cop the next
fending conference champions two sets 6-2,6-3 for the match.
Loyola. Hobart played excellent tennis
Terror number one Frank Bowe throughtout the match, his big

lost in straight sets to Washington's serve and volley game working
John Merrill. Merrill's big serve beautifully.
and heady volley game pulled him That win left the two remaining
out whenever Bowe threatened to doubles matches mere formalities.
catch up. The only other Terror Powell - Schnitzlein won in
casualty of the day occurred Inthe straight sets, and Gary Scholl-
number three singles as Jim Ken Nibali !';weated out a first set
Hobart dropped his match to loss to win in three.
Sho'man Fred Grey, 6-3, 6-1. Unfortunately Loyola was not

Captain Charles Schnitzlein impressed by this victory. They
played his upteenththree set match came _to':Iestminster expecting to
.In: his .!~ur years on the. Hill as win and they dId, taking all nine
he decls\Oned Btll Manmfig 6-4, matches. The closest WMCcame
3-6, 7-5 in the second singles. to '1 win was in the number one
Asked why he almost always goes doubles match, as Bowe and Ho-
three sets, 'Sarge' casually tossed bart fought for almQst two hours
off aremark about getting more ex- before dropping the match 12-10
ereise. Coach Mowbray could only 4-6, 6-::'. '

Terrors Give Power and Pitching Display
In Sweep of Two Twinbills and Singleton'

~~::~~o :;ut~!e~'co~:e::~~~;a:~ :~~ =::t-:~;:-: i~rt:;h~~:!sga:~

the second by 12-6. Suder and Dlg- fO~e~~a~::et~:lf~;~~s;ame batting

;: ~~I~~e~e~~;e~:t~~cl~, t::d 0:r~; star with two sultd singles and
year sensation Roy Brownreached three R.B.I.'s. The final score-
the fence In the second game. An was 5-0. The second game was a
in all the Southern trip was very real mruier , Freshman Wachter
valuable and encouraging. The opposed Loyola's Opitz in the
team gathered a .290 batting av- nightcap and It started as apttcber-
erage for the trip and scored 37 duel. At the end of 4itwas score-
runs In 45 tnntngs, less but Loyola pushed across two
With the team back in good base- runs in the top of the fifth. The

ball condition and determined to Terrors countered however with
win two championships this year, four runs in their half of the run-
the outlook is bright. The opener nlng with four runs on three hits,
of the season was doubleheader at two errors, and one walk.

-00 Anthony

McCoy Nominated
For Soccer Tour
This summer ,WMCwtll be for-

tunate to be represented when the
Student Ambassador Sports Pro-
gram sends a team of college soc-
cer players to Europe for a month.
Alan McCoy, a freshman on the soc-
cer team, who was lineman of the
year and leading scorer (and in his
own words "general all-around

goOdguy.~') will betouringSweden,
England, France, Spain and Swit-
zerland with the team.

McCoy was given this opportunity
when he visited Washington College
last fall and met Ed Athey coach of
their soccer team. The team con-
sists mostly of players from the
Washington College team.

The Baltimore Bays will con-
tribute some money for the enUre
team. Alan wlU be financed byHag-
erstown, his home town and "his
own pocket."

Earl Dietrich scores in the second Loyola game.
Washington College. The weather The heroic ending came in the
was crisp and cold on the Eastern bottom of the eighth. With the
Shore but It could not cool the bats sacks filled, little "Eddie Lopat"
of the Terrors. With Wilson prtc- - Farming hit a long blast over the
hing the opener and Joe Anthony right-fielders head t.o drive in the
getting ground rules the Ter- winning run. LlebandMerrypUch-
rOrs were easy victors. The first ed weIlln reUef with Merreygain-
game score was 6-5 with three Ing his second victory of the sea-
booming homeruns by Rudicille son and the game ball going to the
Brown, and Diggs. Bob Merrey balding Bill Fanning.
pitched a neat six-hitter in the Shepherd State was the next to
second game. Jerry Tegges, Buck play the streaking Terrors, Mer-
Jones and Suder each contributed rey was not quite as effective as
two hits tothe victory' he had been but the Terrors slUg-
A double-header against a tough gad their way to a 10-5 victory.

Loyola club was the next challenge The batting star was SU.der with

::t ~~:!:~~~;a:dh:~:;;da~~ ~~~r~:t!~v: ~n~ r~~e;o~:~: who
torlous but It was not easy. WU- Freshman Art Blake smashed a

three run homer,

WTTR
AM-1470KC
FM-Steroo

Mike Herr
Spring Is the season of change and newHfe, and nobody knows this bet. While other Western Maryland

ter than the members of the athletic department who received the some- students were resting during the
what startling announcement that brought change in the form of a new add- Spring Vacation, Fern Hitchcock
tnon to the staff, and a ,new lile to athletic director Dr. Richard A. and th.e WMC baseball team were
Clower, who recently relinquished his post as head basketball coach, and traveling to the sunny South for
acquired the services of Mr. Ronald Sisk as basketball and lacrosse men- the opening of the Grapefruit Lea-
tor. Dr. Clower, one of the busiest gue, The first stop on their tour

~~~e~n:~~CO!I~~mC:a~~~::::::;= ~asth~: ~il:!m;:!etoot~:e :~~~iI~
ibllltIes that something had to be h~n season the Terrors lost a
done. Hisdutiesincludedtheteach_ cttn-hanger by the score of three
ing of phys, ed, courses, the nerve- to two. Ralph Wilson and fresh-
wracking chore of running agrow- man Gary Wachter pitched ad-
Ing athletic department, coaching mirably but. the Terror bats were
the basketball squad, and serving on r_.elatively Silent.
number-nus committees, Including The baseballers then traveled to
the all-Important Admissions the beautiful town of Salemburg,
CommIttee and the Administrative North Carolina, just east of Fay-
Advisory councu. etteville, to play Southwood Col-

The past two winters have made lege. For the first game at South-

IH Clower !E!~~r:~~::=::~~t~::~~!~":;:;~:'~:;~::~;~~~~~:~
toctcar thing to drop. But this is a tough choice for a man who has gone scored two In the fourth, twointhe
through 12 campaIgns, 7 of them victorious. As Dr. Clower said, "It was fifth, and one each In the seventh
a dectston I had to make." He was afraid that basketball would be neg- and ninth to tie the score at seven
Iected "We've come alongwaywlthit(basketball) since I've been here' to seven at the endofthe regulation
he explained "we don't want to see basketball or any other area suffer:" nine Innings. The Terrors then
Thus, ends the coaching career of a fine basketball mind. scored four runs in the eleventh
Dr. Clower Is a 1950 graduate of Western Maryland, and received his Inning to deteat the homesters

M.A. at Springfield College in 1956. He took over the reigns of the ath- eleven to seven.
letic department from the retiring Bob Waldorf in 1965. His years of Larry Suder, Gary 'Rudaet'lle
coaching have brought many memories, the bestofwhicb are the play 01 and Jerry Barga contrIbuted three
hJs two New Bedford Seafood Fiesta Tournament wInners. hits apiece, andGeUyand Ear-LDie-.

Now that he has seen the blessing of speetahzattcn, even the dreary trich chipped in with two each. It

practice sessions will bring baek warm memories, and thIs wInter, was a sweet coma-rrom-behtnd
Dick Clower wllI be able to sit back and enjoy the priveleges of a victory with great relief pitching
spectator. from first year hurlers Jorden
Ron Sisk, a graduate of WashIngton College, is Itching to get back into Lieb and Bob Merr·ey. The second

the profession he left In 1965, When asked about the motivation to leave game at Southwood was not as tav-
a successful custness in Cumberland he replied, "After being out for orable however. Theteam dropped
three years, I didn't need much (motivation). I missed coaching and my this one six to two, but the battling
wife and family missed the college atmosphere." of Getty and Dietrich was very en-

Mter graduation In 1956, Mr. Sisk served three years in the Marine courag1ng. RICk Diggs added two
Corps. In 1959 hewas ofteredthe controls of the baseball team at Wash- singles in this fracas. Now the
Ington. He served as head baseball coach from 1960 to 1965 and as as- squad of eighteen players headed
sl.stant basketball coach until he took over the top job In 19'64. He bro- North to Louisburg, North care-
ught the Sho'men their first winning team in almost two decades tn 1965. lIna to play Louisburg College.

n was here that the Terror bats

WESTMINSTER
MARYLAND
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Terrorettes Win Volleyball;
Prepare For Tennis Season

Linda Sullivan done, however, B.J.C. came back
and threatened with a win in the

Spring sports for Western Mary-
Jar-d's fairer sex began auspicious-
lyon April third at Towson, as the
W.M.C. Terrorettes combined to
beat both Towson and Baltimore
Junior College in volleyball.
It took all three games In both

matches for the Terrorettes tof1nd
a winning combination, but a strong
finish and an added determination
resulted in the twowins. Led by the
strong serving of Sue Smith and
Eileen Kazer and the hustlIng of
Jean Robinette and La Rue Arn-
old, the Terrorettes came from
behind In the first match against
Towson to win the second game,
15-11 after dropping (llterally)
the first game, 15-8.
The final game ofthatmatcbwas

a walk away as Coach Frltz'sgirls
got ahead early In the game, and
won 15-2. Carrying their momen-
tum Into the next game against
Baltimore Jr. College, W.M.C.
had won the game 15-0 before
B.J.C. had really found their pos-
itions on the court. Not to be out-

second- game 16-14, only to be
beaten in the third game 15-11.
Captained by GaU Lentz and Linda
Sullivan, the volley ball team
looks ahead to a season which will
match Whimsee against such other
schools as University al Md., Cat-
onsville, Notre Dame and Essex.
Home games will begin at 7 P.M.
in Gill Gym.

Contrary to popular opinion, wo-
men are actually good sports, and
to prove it, there is a larger sene-
dule of spring activities alfered
this year than ever before. The ten-
nis team has been courting tor at
least three weeks, getting in shape
for the opening of their season
which begins on AprU 18 with a
match against Goucher at Goucher.
Following that conflict there are
matches scheduled as follow s: On
April 24 atGeUysburg at 2:30P.M.,
at Home against Univ. of Md. at
3:30 on April 30, at Home against
Towson May 2 at 3 P.M. and the
last Home game is on May 8 against
Notre Dame at 4 P.M.

Stickmen Look Forward
To Interesting Season

The local spring peepers rastd-
Ing in the Duck Pondhave announc-
ed for the second year running the
beginning of another Western Marv-
land Lacrosse Club season. This
year the team again finds itself
overflowing with talent and expects
to repeat as champions ct tne car-
roll County "B Di vision" Lacrosse
League,
Joel Goldblatt and Will Davisthe

league's leading scorers last sea-
son are expected to again shoot the
most whether they score or not.
Joel Smith has practiced bard over
the off-season and hopes to again
be effective with his Infamousshot
into the baek orthe goak Cary wojf-
son has gained squatters rights to
the area directly In front of the goal
so as to be sure that he wlll get
credit for any goals accidentally
scored by the defense of the defend-
ing team. Tan VanSickle has been
planning the lacrosse teams trip
down south over the Easter vacation
and things seem to be wtlrking out
for the annual game with the Miami
Beach Boys Club. The SmIth Bro-
thers, ·Ed and Pat will add debt to
the attack corps; Pat plans to dis-
tract his defenseman by taking ad-
vantage of him fraternity skit style
while Ed sneaks around and·shoots
over the shoUlder.

move as he splinters.

Yingling with a clip.

Tbe midfield, locally known as
the mIdwifes, seem to be strong,
especially alter practice. Family
man Splinter Yingling has lmprov-

ed his stick work over the summer
and is looking forward to a very
productive season. Al McCoy has
been improving gr-eatlybowever he
has missed numerous practtces as
he has been busy drawing up the
final papers for the sale of his body
to"Ripley's Believe It or Not" to

stayIng abreast of the Terror
trackmen with a strong team per-
formance. The score was tied at
52-52 with just 4 events left. Wash-
ington was getting strong running
in the sprints, relays, and the dis-
tance races. They also gathered
valuable points with many second
and third place finished inthefield
events to keep the meet close. The
final outcome of the meet rested

Thinclads Win Opener
As Markey~ deWitt Star

Vince Festa
Something old and something new

was the combination Saturday as
Western Maryland won its initial
track and field meer.uereattng vts-
itor Washington College 74-71. The
"something old" was the veterans
cr tast season such as JerJ;y Wolf,
Pete Markey, Clint DeWitt, and
Rick Robbins. Outstanding fresh-
man such as Barry Pikolas, John
Skinner, Bob Hatfield and Johnson
Bowie are the" something new" of

the team. Everytime Barry Pikolas
heaves the shot-put he is trying to
better his own school record,
established in the Mason-Dixon
Conference Indoor championship.
John Skinner's time for the quar-
ter mile last Saturday Of 53.1 was
faster than any time recorded in
all of last season. Bob Hatfield con-
tributed 7 points with a win in the
javeUn and third place finishes in
the pole vault and discus.

Not outstanding on the Cinders
Western Maryland relied heavily
upon- Its field men and the trust
was not misplaced. Besides his
winning tbrow In the shot-put,
Barry Pikolas added another five
points by winning the discus event.
Pete Markey, the Terrors leading

point producer with 11, and cer-
tainly the teams most versltile
performer took a second in this
event. Pete also contributed a win
In the high jump and a second place
finish in the triple jump. Jerry
WOl! led the way in the pole vault
while Bob Hatfield took third place.
Clinton DeWitt added 10 points for
Western Maryland by winning the
long jump and the triple jump.
The Terrors were not over-pow- for both teams on the mile relay.

ered on the track either as they Rick Robbins handed the baton to
put on an excellent performance Johnson Bowie it was -with a 3 yd.
in the running events to provide advantage. Johnson maintained the
th~ final margin of victory. John lead throughout his lap aItbough the
Skinner won the quarter mile for Washington runner made a strong
five more Western Maryland points. -
In two of the most Impromptu per-
formances that will be seen any-
where, Jim Morrison took the
440 hurdles and last second entry
Billy Hutchinson finished. third.
Jim holds the school record in
this event but hadn't practicedthis
season because of practtce teach-
ing and was not even supposed to
be at .the meet. His old form was
evident however as he glided over
this torturous course.

In spite of these outstanding per-
formances WashingtonCollegewas

Golf Team Wins Two of Three
After Weak Effort in Florida

TerryWaUers

help finance his summer soccer While most 01 uswer e prepartng
trip to Europe. Mildred Milnauser to leave for home on Spring vaca-
has been making some sweet moves tion, six members of the Western
out front and plans to see plenty of Maryland golf team and three
action. Lawrence ofAnderson has a coaches were on their way south.
much improved snoruns year but he This year it was announced that
has been growing steadily more drs- "spring training" would Include a
stressed with the increased Jewish nine day stay In Florida. Those
faction on the team. Dorn Wagner accompanying Coach, Dean Robln-
will add scoring punch to the mid- son, were Tom Chenowlth, Lester
dies with his lightning fast outside Carlson, Steve Jones, Al Feigel-
shots. ThethreeG-strlngsGottUeb, son, Tom Trice, and Billy Dayton.
Goldblatt and Gibson round out the Assistant Coaches Robert Erb and
midwives. Captain Holder rounded out the nine
The defense has been bolstered man outfit.

by numerous young talent out for The first stop in Florida was St.

~~:I~~i:;tofS;'~~~ieh:~~~ 'R~~e ~1:~~~t1~o:!er:e th~:nM;. g~~e~~
sa1,l, "Snow Dwarf" McTeer, and beauUfulweather. ltwasreported
"Sgt. Fury" Virgil seem to be that the temperature actually
ready to tie down starting posit- reached into the high forties the
ions. Frank Fiery, Tom Mavity, fi~st we~kend. The we.ek star_ted
and MIke Rudman have been mak- WIth a tnangular meet wIth Flonda
ing much headway and have been Southern and Sawanee in Lakeland.
yelling their jungle defense calls Both matches were lost to tough
very fluently. Bill Dudley really well-practiced teams.
likes to hit and has already been Next came the Miami lnvita-
zeroing in on the teams favorite tional, a tour day tournament at-
target, that's right JoelSmith. Bill tended by some of the top coUege

~:;I~;~::~~i::r ~~:e;~a~h:!~ :;~:;s~c~~pe~:s~'n :It::~~ho~~
move It to Brooklyn havethequic- tire best tour scores are counted.
kest sticks on the t~am on and off Western Maryland's low four aver-
the field. Thud Thurlow has been aged 88, which was a little dls-
knocking a few beads, right Ed? appointing but not really a bad
The goal Is protected by ever shOWingall things conSidered.

present AI Kempske who would WMC did manage to finish ahead
rather stay in the goal than play of Harper and Brandeis out of a
his trumpet. He is aided by Danny field of 26 teams. Most of the
Wilson wbo rather sing In the top positions were captured by
choir than play in the goal. Florida team s.

The above men comprise the The notorious Doral Country
most spirited team on the hill who Club became the next target.
also desire to be the winningest. Several comments pointed to this
Head coach Major Don Chapman, as the highlight of the trip-to
his assistant Alex Ober and de- challenge thl> beautifully danger-
fense player-coach SherH Husk ous "Blue Monster." as it is
have all been working hard to get known by many of the top pros
the team ready for the start of the who play there every year. Doral
season. We scrlmage U.M.B.C. marked the end of golf for the
home on April 17 and then open up vacation. The final hours were
with Mt. St. Marys home on the spent on the beach under St.
20th. Augustine sun where everybody

Joel Goldblatt and a1l1 Gibson gained a well-needed rest.
have been elected captains tor this Tom Cilenowith turned in the

lowest four ....rounds in the Miami

orable and rewarding experience
for the Western Maryland Golf Clint deWitt wins the triple-

~:at~~ I~~t~~~:go~\~: f~nsa~n:o~n:i. jump with this effort.
Dean Robinson emphatically vow- bid. The third leg of. the relay was
ed, "1 shall return." run by Pete Kinnerand his strong

On April 5, the WMC golfers effort kept the lead for Western
traveled to Carlisle, Pennsylvanis Maryland. The anchor man was
traveled to Carlisle, Pennsylvania John Skinner and he stretChed the .
to compete In their first league Terrors lead from 2 yds, to at-

match against Dickinson College. most 16 at Ute finish to give Wes-
The weather was cold as was the tern Maryland the five points and
golf-e-a strong Dickinsonteam win- their nr st track victory of the sea-
ning 16-2. Les Carlson was low
man, carding an 83.
The team captured the first trl-

angular away match since golf be-
came an intercollegiate sport, at
WMC. The host team, Lebanon
Valley, lost 11-7 and Delaware
Valley 13 112-4 1/2.

Billy Dayton, playing no. 1 pos-
ition, battled the strong winds and

- came In with a score of 82 which
was good for wins over both oppon-
ents and 5 1/2 points out of a pos-
sible 6. Terry Walters' 84 was
second lowest and earned him twin

~!~~~,e;0~~d;e~:~t(5 ii~~!~~l========~
and co-captain Tom Chenowlth (4
points) were also double wilUlers.
Les Carlson defeated his man from
Lebanon Valley and earned
2 1/2 valuable points.

Invitational, while Billy Dayton
received the first annual Sun-
shine State Champion Trophy for
the best four rounds on the over-
all trip.

The weather as awholewasvery
cooperative, with the sun (and yes,
even the moon) providing a mem-
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Greek Group
Adopts Child
From Austria

HARRY COLLINS
Captu;es the presidency of the Student Government

Charlie Moore, also gained a place
on the honor court. His slate in-
cludes Glenn HopkIns, Barb Payne,
and Jeanne Castle, and hopefully
will keep the spirit of an acttve
class alive. other Freshman
elected to honor court include Dave
Denham, Carole Graves, and Keith
Muller. Sophomores elected are
Judy Harper, Charlotte Phelps, and
Penny W11Ilams, while new junior
representatives are Cindy DeWitt
and Charlie Larsen.
In Interviews shortly after re-

sults were announced, several
candidiates commented on the out-
come of the election. HarryCollins
Pres.: "This is the beginning of
student power at Western Mary-
land College." Pete McClaughlin,
Pres. 1970: "I'm very suprtsed,
I'll ca.l.lameetingwlthlntheweek."
When asked what he intended to do
about the "bagging" problem, Mr.
McClaughlin replied; "since I've
been Men's Council representative
for AGT, 90% of the bagging has
stopped." Newlyelectedtreasurer
Dave Weber commented that he was
glad the referendum (the sur-
charge) passed, but the "we could
have made it without It." When

(Continued on Page 5)

planned to call a meeting within
the next week.

The new leader of 1971's class,

S.G.A. Decides To Affiliate
With National Confederation
On Monday April 22, the S.G.A.

voted to affiliate Western Maryland
College with the National Student
Association. N.s.A.is a confeder-
ation of college student govern-
ments designed to offer services
and benefits to over three hundred
campuses across the country.

For the individual, N,s.A. has
many benefits. Low cost charter
filghts to Europe and Latin Amer-
ica, International Identification
cards which offer discounts on
goods and services in Europe,
summer tours, and travel Infor-
mation are all avanaoretomem-
oer-s, In addition to thls,anN.s.A.
Record Club Is being organized to
give students up to 60% reduction
on the cost of record albums. The
National Student Association even
has low cost life insurance for in-
terested students.

N.s.A. sponsors workshops and

conferences, bringing together
leaders of various colleges and
universities to discuss student en-
volvement in campus and crrrrcu-
lum Improvement, in politics, and
in community action programs.
Publications concerning campus
issues and programs and student
government problems can be ob-
tained through N.s.A. The organ-
teauon's booking bureau makes top
entertainment available to stu-
dents at great savings. Movies as
well as live entertainment can be
obtained at a considerable re-
duction.

In order to affiliate Itself with
the National Student ASSOCiation.
Western Maryland must pay $21.
In dues for the first year and $46.
each successive year. The amount
01 money the college wIll save in
using N.s.A.'s services should
more than make up for this expense.

Fraternities Discuss
Controversial Issues

The first two in a series of in-
terfraternity debates resulted in
wins for the Gamma aetes and
Black and Whites last Tuesday.
April 23. The first debate was
"Draft Resfstanca Is Treason,"
with Delta Pi Alpha taking the ar-
ffmative side, while Gamma Beta
Chi discussed the negative.

Debating on the affirmative side
of the question "Police and Armed
Force Should Be Used to Combat
Riots," was victorious Pi Alpha
Alpha, while Alpha Gamma Tau
argued for the negative.

Judges for the debates included
Dean Ira G. Zepp, Cary Wolfson,
and Dr. David.

Pi Alpha Alpha andSlgmaSlgma
Tau have recently become the
proud parents 01 Gerhard Zierhut,
an Austrian orphan. In an effort to
participate in aworthwhile venture
as a hrother-slster organization,
the Black and Whites and the Sig-
mas found their son through the
Christian Children's Fund.'

Eleven-year-old Gerhard has
known little but poverty since his
father died several years ago. His
mother, who recently lost a hand
in an occupattonal accident, can no
longer support her child. Through
the Chrlst!anChlJdren's Fund,Ger-
hard is now living tn an orpbanvn-
lage In the Austrian Aips.
Funds from the fraternity and

sorority provide tor his medical
care, education, food,clothing, and
shelter. Gerhard and his sponsors
correspond regularly through let-
ters which are translated by his
counsellors.

A typical Austrian youngster, his
favorite games are cowboys and
Indians, and soccer. The subject
he enjoys most In school Is draw-
ing, while his major responsibility
Is making his own bed.

"Bacchae" Airs Tonight
"The Bacchae," Euripides' study of possession,-wlll be pr-esented

Friday, April 26, and saturday, April 27 in Alumni Hall at 8:15 P.M. The
Greek play takes place circa 407 B.C. and Involves Pentheus' (Don stout),
the king of Thebes, doubt that Dionysus (Larry Elsenburg) is a god. Diony-
sus has a following of possessed women, the Bacchae, who has superna-
tural powers by believing in him.

In order to prove he is a god, Dionysus cons Pentheus Into the hills
where the Baceae tear him apart. This Is a crucial point in the playas It
is Pentheus" mother, A gaue (Margit Horn), who kills him.

Mr. William Tribby uses the Bacchaeas a dancing chorus. This unique
dramatic technique and Mr.JerrySolomon'sGreekmasksadd dimension
to the production. Also enhancing the play Is JOhn Van Hart's set, which
includes the mainstage, an apron stage jutting out into the audience, and
aisles.

Amy Lewis, a member of the Baccae cast, described the entire effect of
the playas "weird, emotional, passionate."

Euripide's
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One of the most unrortunate
episodes Inthe constant debate over
the new proposed Maryland Con-
stitution, other than the fact that
most people don't give a damnabout
it, 'Is the consistent misunderstand-
ing that exists among those oppon-
ents of the proposed document.
It Is unfortunate that those vocal

guardians of the people have attack-
ed the new constitution because of
Us provision for regional govern-
ment, not realizing that under the
present constitution the General
Assembly also has the power to
create regional governments wlth-
out providing for a referendum vote
by the people Involved. The propos-
ed constitution makes itmandatory
that such a referendum vote be
taken
It Is unfortunate that a segment

of the Negro community has at-
tacked the new constitution because
of Its provisions for the selection
of judges, not realizing that any
racial Inequities now existent In
the legal profession can be correct-
ed much easier by the proposed jud-
Ictal nominating commtsstonmtne
new constitution. This system al-
lows qualified men of any race or
color to advance to a judgeship
solely ontheir legal record, not be-
cause ofpoUticalpull,andthus pro-
"vldes more qualified judges.

t::n ~nf~~:::~.~;dlrty, lecherous ha~~I:t,:~~:~~!e ~:~t ~:::titu~~!

'i'i% of the male population pro- because of the expense Involved In
claimed that they liked the drmk- putting It into operation, not real-
Ing regulation most of all, be- Izlng that the Fiscal Research
cause It has given them an ex- Bureau hasestimatedthatthemax-
cuse for abstaining, allowing more tmum Initial cost will be about $2.5
time to contemplate lecherous mUllon, which Is l/40f 1%ofMary-
thoughts about WMCwomen. land's annual budget or about $ 60

99%of the campus saldtheyUked per person. Many government ;x-
the loving atmosphere maIntained perts predict that the Increased ef-
on the HUl, particularly In the up- f1clency of government under the
stairs grille. proposed constttuncn would more
51%of the student body declared than pay for the cost of Implementa-

that they liked the Chapel steeple ttcn,
because as the most outstanding It Is unfortunate that many people
campus erection, It symbolizes the have attacked the new constitution
college's esteem.

The results of lastweek'sGOLD
BUG poll are surprising and en-
Ughtening for many reasons. Per-
haps most surpriSing is the fact
that 100%of the student body par-
ticIpated, demonstrating that when
students really care about some-
thing they voice their opinions. In
view of the fact that the poll was
concerned with what students liked
about WMC , one Is amazed at the
everwhelmtng response. Ap-
parently, students like uus Insti-
tution after all, and the pleas rats-

~ed week after week by the ultra-
!::::\::s::t~~;~~t~:~~;U!:= liberals are not truly repre senta-
tween East and West has been con- ~::.Of the student majorlt.y'sopln- because of one or two cr ue provt-

::~:r~I~:ll!:~~~l~~et~e;~e~:~ of ~~ea:~:at:7~e~ttJ:~:::p~:S;~!~ th:~r~la~:rC:~~:u:l~ht:;;~~:~ ~~~n:e:~l~tln~~~:tl~~eO:~:~~~~~::~

:;e~:!Ot~: o:::~c:f ~=~;~~l~: ~~:e:i:~! :~~:~~~~~:::~~~~ ~~c.the fine canner of men at ~~~ ~~:~alt~::::iv:~r:~~l~via~;::

~d ~h:e:~~~ge~~s:on-:t~:~t!! ~~~~~~IO~S, ~~~it~!~I~u~SI~~~~' lik!~%t:: ~~ ~~rd;~!~rl::ldu~::~ :C~atl::~~IS~~:f1~t:~~I;~:::~;;;
In Eastern Europe, Communism others found It "superb, much bet- construction. "They're great for the objectionable ones. They also
is no longer a monouuuc force ter than horneconked Iood;" but un- practicing ROTC war games in the fall to reaUze that the new ccnsu-
challenging the Free World. The doubtably, the vast majority found evening; and the building mater- tuUon can be amended after Its
Communist threat has not dimin- it "filling, excellent for putting on tats make great furniture." adoption to change a few articles
tsnec but the emphasis has sntrt- fat because of Its abundant supply, The last thing students seemed that a majority of Marylanders
ed perceptibly to the economIc and high protein concentration." to appreciate highly at WMCwas find objectionable.
and political battlegrounds. There Several students said they enjoyed the blessed college newspaper, It is unfortunate that so much
are still milltary confrontations, the dining hall food because "It's THE GOLD BUG. 100% of the misunderstanding abounds about
but the struggle Is now much more fun fInding glass In your juice and student body said they found the this new document. It Is tragic that
live In poverty, and the appeal of Ermo soap pads in your chicken; paper one of the best in the coun- this misunderstanding and lack of

;~;;;:i~~s:he~anthe~ a~:~~~~ !::;;ti:k:v~:~.ro~~: :v:~tI:~~ !~;lr~~ts~~:d~negn~~I:~:~:~~.on ~:~;t~:~ti::yo:e:::; ;~~ proposed
of poverty are complemented by what to expect." Fortunately, at -:::_--_:_----------__:_----
despair. Paul G. Hoffman, one of present, It is planned to continue
the architects of the Marshall Plan, these fine qualities next year In

~~seu:.ra~~::~het:: c~::t~~~:, !~~th~;%wOf~:!n~~:~I~ body saId they Official student newspaper of WesternMaryland College,pub-

feels that poverty can be eradicated liked the administration's helpful ~t.~ ~:~~rtDe:;/i:nesF~;;::~ ~nn;:r':d::':::c~:;'~::':n~~:~:te~~~
through a sustained and long range attitude In making this campus an Post Office. Westminster,Maryland21157, under Act of March J,
program of economic assistance. outstanding example of what a col- 1879.
Hunger and disease promote the lege should be, Observe the act- SECOND·CLASSPOSTAGEPAIDATWESTMINSTER,MD.21157-

·cause of Communism and areper
R

IviUes proposed for the newdorms: ::::;;::;::;~i!!:ii£~E]j~!EiEi~!C===:
suasive catalytic agents of unrest bus trips, parties, debates, mo-
and hopelessness. McCarthy can vies; Clearly an Indication of the
provide the impetus for effecting administration's desire to work
such needed modifications In for- constructively with the student
elgn affairs. government in expanding and de-
Senator McCarthy has been ex- veloplng the educational opport-

tremely critical of the Johson unities available to students."
"guns and butter" policy. "The 3'i% of the campus said they
most Important war for the future liked the railing to the grille most
welfare of America Is not the war of all, because It "symbolizescon-
In Vietnam," he said In Nashua, clsely the aesthetic value of our
New Hampshire. "It Is the war campus."
in our great clties •••••We are not 69% of the female body declared
winning this war. We are. not even that they lIkedthecurfewslmposed
fighting it." Too often the butter- on weeknights and weekends.
has been sacrificed to the guns. In "With out them, we'd never get
the last few years, America has enough sleep or do enough study-
concentrated so much on exter- Ing. We're sure glad the admin-
nat threats that we have Ignored istratton has enough foresight to
the internal threats to ollt:_society. help us budget our time and pro-
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SGA Elections:
Problems of the New Regime
The campaign platform of the incumbent SGA president was one

of student power-power to facilitate some of the changes that have been
so often talked about but never edified. Each year at election time one
hears similar statements from many of those campaigning, and yet, once
the election has passed, little change is rendered. Members in office when
asked why their platforms have not materialized respond by saying legis-
lation must go through too many channels before it is effected. Unfort-
unately, this is true. It seems necessary, then, to dispose of some of these
channels, or disregard them, in order to accomplish what is deemed valu-
able. Perhaps next year this will take place.

The importance of the SGA is twofold: to serve as a voice of its
constitutents, and to serve as an organizing unit through which the de-
sires of its members may be attained. In past years the SGA has failed
miserably in both of its objectives. The reasons of course, being the
breakdown in cOl1}munication between students and the,representative
body, and the lack of initiative of the representative body itself. It seems
as though the SGA has forgotten its responsibilities far too long. It is hop-
ed that the incumbent president will not follow the course of his pre-
decessors.

Next year will prove to be a difficult one for the SGA, because of
the new dormitory government. The administration, in its attempt to
improve campus conditions by creating this government has in one way
hampered the SGA by developing another organization that students will
owe their allegiance to. Much time will be spent by freshmen planning and
executing the new dorm activities-time that could be spent more wisely
helping the SGA in its endeavors.

Another problem created by the new dorm government will be an
increased number of conflicting activities, which is fine from a social
standpoint because students will have an increased variety of activities to
attend, but bad from an economical standpoint because each activity will
be netting less profit.

Next year will be a decisive one in many ways. The referendum was
passed by a substantical majority. If the SlO.OO fee is collected, the
SGA will have for the first time an adequate supply of money. It is hoped
that it will have an adequate supply of manpower and enthusiasm as well,

Gold Bug Po)):
Students lilce It Here
Don Elmes

Don Elmes

A New Approach:

Eugene McCarthy
Jerry Hopple

"There IsanaUenationofAmer-
tea from its President. This is
really the substance of my cam-
paign." This Is how Senator Eu-

gen J, McCarthy expresses the
underlying motivation of his pre-
sidential candidacy. McCarthy's
opposition Is not based merely on
disagreement with the war in Viet-
nam..· His campaign reflects the
conviction that the Johnson admtn-
Istration has "eroded" the struc-
tures of government, blurred the
Unes of distinction among the three
branches of government and stifl-
ed dissent.

The major focus of McCarthy's
campaign has been American mi-
litary Involvement In Vietnam. The
Minnesota Uberal has rejected the
contention that American securlzy
necessitates the presence of
American troops in Vietnam. Mc-
Carthy notes that American mlll-
tar~y power has prevented the
Chinese Communists from seizing
Quemoy and Matsu, thetwoislands
off their coast. This poWer, he rea-
sons, Is therefore "surelyade-
quate" to protect our Pacific bases.
and the United States. HisposiUon
Is not a paradoxicalliberalespou-
sal of the neo_isolationIst "Fort-
ress America" concept. McCarthy
does not advocate any reversionto
Isolatfonism. His opposition to
our presence in Vietnam stems
from the realization that Ameri-
can involvement does not serve the
national interest.
Vietnam Is only a specific il-

lustration of the compelling need
for redirection In American for-
eign pollcy, However, it Is es-
sential to realize that this Is'not
1948, and to make necessary read-
justments and modifications ac-
cordingly. After World War II the
el"Q.~.qas'~jwas on the mIlitary

The New Constitution:

A Misunderstanding
John Bennett
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Letters to the Editor
Issues of moral consequence se-
cond, the government has used the
church as a means ol easing and
alleviating many socially and po-
litically tense situations, pri-
marily because the church has bet-
ter and more Intimate contactw1th
the people Involved. At any rate,
It is true that Father Berrigan said
little about howthe problems of our
rather sick world can be solved, but
then who knows what the solutions
are; one can only state what he be-
lieves In, support it w1thfacts,and
act accordingly, hoping that his
acts w11I In some way affect sit-
uations that he feels are wrong.

One thing Is clear. Few people
at this college knew what they are
talking about when they discuss
Vietnam and other issues. They
have not spent thetlme,nordothey
care to, doing research on subjects
thatwlllaffectthelrl1vesdlrectly.

Dear Sir:
I recently had the misfortune to

attend the talk-back of Sunday,
April 21 with Father Philip Ber-
rigan. I say misfortune because
I was never more shocked at the
bortsh behavior and lack oIrespect
for the principle of free speech
displayed by a number of students
who evidently consider themselves
the inteUectualfocus 01 this cam-
pus. One particular mustacmoee

aspiring intellectual made a point
ol dlrecttng sarcastic comments
toward any' Intelligent rebuttal to
Father BerrIgan presented by
other students. While attempting
to Impress an air of open-mine-
edcess these psuedo-inteUectuals
refused to tolerate opposing views,
It Is my opinion that these stu-

dents could bene!lt from one of
Mao Tse-Tung's 8 Points of At-
eenuon. "Speak politely."

Herbert R. Frantz Dear Sir:
In the last issue of the GOLD

Dear Sir: BUG was an article condemning
I attended the Chapel Service "We're Right .. of an Issue before

of Aprll 21, 1968 at which Eather In this article Mr. Skinner sub-
Phlllip Berrigan spoke, and I was sUtuted racism for white sup-
extremely disappointed in his talk. remacy. Although I don't eondone
He devoted IlIstimeentirelytopol- "We're Rlght!', I would like to
Inca! Issues, and had nothing ol an draw rrom. a New York newsletter
inspirational nature to offer. The to explain the impllcaUons of the
overall program had little reUg- word, racism.
lous slgniflcance. If Dean Zepp Is As long as the Negro leaderS'
Interested in -pojfttcal dlsserta- were fighting against government-
tions, why not-invite experts, who enforced discrimination, rlgbt,
would be more qualified to speak justice, and moralitywereonthefr
than Father Berrigan. Most eot- side. Now, instead of fighting
lege students are already aware of against ractal discrimination, they
the major-problems he discussed, are demanding that racial etsertm-
and they attend the Chapel service lnatlon be legalized and enforced.
to get answers--not more ques- Instead of fighting aga1nst racism,
ttons. It seems to me that the mln- they are demanding the establIsh-
Istry and priesthood should be con- ment of racial quotas. Instead of
cerned with spiritual a.Ualrs, and fighting for "color blindness" in
not politics. In other words, Dean social and economic Issues, they
Zepp shOUldbe concerned with why are proclaiming that "color"
students have to be compelled to should be made a primary consid-
attend Chapel, and not why we are eration.lnsteadoffightlngforequal
in Viet Nam. rights, they are demanding speelal

Peter Johnson race priviledges. This, as well a!l
Editor's Note, _ Unfortunately, white supremacy, Is raelsm.

not too many people were not Ust- RaCial quotas throughout his-
enlng to what Father Berrigan had tory have been one of the worst
to say. One point he made quite evils of racist regimes. HOIIIever,
clear was that there is no longer a today It Is not the oppressor but an
separation between church and oppressed minority group that is
state. This Is apparent from two demanding the estabUshment ol
standpoints: first, the church In re- racial quotas! For Instance,since
cent" years has become increasingly the population of New York City
concerned with social andpQl1tical Is 25 per cent Negro, they de-
issues primarUy because th)y are mand that 25 per cent ol the jobs

In a given establishment be filled
by Negroes purely on racial
grounds.
Whitney M. Young., executive

director ol the National UrbanLe-
ague, made the following statement
"The White leadership must be
honest enough to grant that through-
out our history the white class re-
ceived preferred treatment. NOIII
we're saying this: 11 two men, one
Negro and one white, are equally
qualified for a job, hire theNegro,"

The Implications of tills state-
ment not onIy demands speelal prr-
vlledges on racial grounds, It de-
mands that a wlllte worker be re-
fused a job because his grandfat-
her may have practiced racial dis-

crimination, wheninfaet bis grand-
father may not have been In this
country. That white worker Is to
be charged with collective racial
gullt, the guilt consisting merely
of the color of his sldn.

But that Is the same techniques
used by white raelsts. How do you
defeat such a policy? The same
answer applies towhltes andbiacks
alike: there can be no such thing
as the "right" of some men to-etc-
late the rights of others. Racism
Is a contemptible doctrine but so Is
communism and just as we protect
the commun1st'sfreedomofspeech
sO our law must protect the ractst's
fr~om for the use and disposal of.
llis own property. Private rac1sm1s
not a legal, but a moral issue and
must be defeated by private means
such as economic boycott or social
ostracism.

1 ask you, would you bypass all
laws In pursUit ol the devil? Yes?
Then what Is going to protect you
when the devil turns on you, the
laws already thrOllln aside. It seems
ironlc that the men who need the
protection ollndivldual rights most
urgently--the Negroes--are now in

the vanguard of the destruction of
these rights.

Do not become victims of racists
by succumbing to racism; do not
hold against all Negroes the dis-
grace of some of their leaders.
Racism must be destroyed by in-
dIvlduals, not mobs demanding rac-
ial rights. There are no racial
rights. And as long as the laws are
not distorted further the Individual
will be protected. But it won't be
uutn Negroes seektobe Individuals

and whites treat the~ accordingly

that the last remnants of racism
will fall and the air wlll clear.

Dear Sir:
T. Genna

The white and black racists have
succeeded In bendingtheweakreed
of American Brotherhood to the
point of breaking. Why has Bro-
therhood failed? What happened to
the American ideal of liberty for
ALL? HOIIImuch destruction wIll

the extremists harvest? HOIIIwill it
ail end? These are questions only
the sleeping liberals and moder-
ates can answer,
We, whoUketothlnkolourselves

as the enlightened, free-thinking
students ol Western Maryland Col-
lege, are part of the hard-core
sleeping moderates. We are so
busy pursuing the mythical Amer-
ican ideal ol success that we have
lost contact with the real world.
protected by WMC's (Nfn brand of
isolationism, we dissipate our en-
ergies getting our college eeuea-
ucn, maldng money, being popular
and being secure. We don't have
the energy or the drive left to
make the' effort to be.. humane.
Those members ofour student body'

who confess a belief In freedom
and universal Brotherhood are, In
effect, supporting racism and vio-
lence by their lnactlvlty.
The racists and the m1Utants

have acted. Their actions have
produced hatred, murder, and '10-
renee, The liberals and moder-
ates have stood still and watched,
nursing their belief In the Negro
cause of equal rlgbts but refusing
to Involve themselves Inthe strug-
gle. If the present trend continues,
if we fail to involve ourselves and
accept the responsib1I1ty or our
beliefs, we may become modern
Negroes who "fiddle" while Amer-
Ica burns. Jean Kritwlse
Dear Sir:

The last issue of the GOLD BUG
carried an article by the Dean of
the Chapel in which the author as-
serted that "Every whUe person In
America" was responsible for put-
ting Martin Luther King in his
grave.

One may wonder aboutthethink-
Ing processes ot anyone whowould
make such a statement even In the
emotionally charged atmosphere
of a memorial service; It Is dis-
tressingthat one wouldwishtore-
peat the same in print a bit later.
It Is difficult to believe infants In

the cradle In any way responsible
lor tne assesstnauon. It ts cir-
flcult to believe the Dean himself
responsible, for one recalls that
he marched with Mr. King In Mont-
gomery a few years back and, so
far as this writer knows, has con-
stantly shown himself sympathetic
with King and his program.

The charge seems so unrelated
to reality as to seem both untrue
and ridiculous, if not worse.
The author of the charge is old

enough to recall two master prae-
tioners of mass condemnation:
Senator Joseph McCarthy and Adolf
Hitler. Hitler without exceptions
known to the present writer con-
demned the whole mass of Jews and
worked assiduously for their re-
moval. Joe McCarthy, proclaiming
"guIlt by association," struck out
in "character assassination" as he
shouted «communtstv at thcsewnc
olfered him real or imagined op-
position.
It Is disappointing to find the

Dean of the Chapel following in the
footsteps of HiUer andJoe McCar-
thy. Theodore M. Whitfield
Dear Sir:
It Is truly a pity that the prae-

troners of picsyunlty must- sit 011.
their passive uauncues ancwan ror
the activist to step outofUne.lt Is
unjust. The situation recalls
pictures of policemen clubbing
GROUPS ol demonstrators be-
cause of something that ONE of
them may have said. But that Is the
way of America.

Although It wasmerelyanoutcry
of personal grief, Dean Zepp's
statement about the gum of the
white race Is historically and soc-
iologically true. The white man
in America has set the'stage and
created the atmosphere of rac-
Ism. The black man merely walk-
ed onto the stage, and after 300
years has f1nalIy started to
breathe. Yes, the white man has
laid the foundation of the riots and
raised the walls of enmity upon It.
The proper reaction to the disil-
lusioned architect is not sitting
In the tower sniping, but helping
him raze the structure.

As a rat!onalindlvldual,anyman
nas the right to disclaim personal
guilt. But really, Dr. Whitfield,
In order to generate such a re-
action, you must have had some
sort of burden to wash off.

Mike Herr
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Somebody Up There
Piety and Prejudice

by IRA ZEPP

Governor Lester Maddox at a press conference following his tnaugura-
uon last March,assuredthepeopleofGeorgiathat he was "a very reUg-
toes man!' He went on to say that he would begin every day with prayer
and that as long ashe was governor there would be no liquor served in the
State House.

Have you ever noticed thatwhereyouhavethe most personal piety you
often have the greatest amount oi'prejudIce?Nocountry in the world-has
had more souls saved and more revival meetings than Amertca and yet
we are among the most rac1st of eountrtas,
-protestacts may have puttoomuchemphasisonfaith (God) and not en-

o'lgh on love (neighbor). AndI must hasten to add, love In the form of jus-
tice. That is, wehavetendedtObeindividualistic, "personal-experience"
centered and not society and community oriented.

One critic put itthlsway."YouChrlstians seem to be more concerned
about getting people to stop smoking and drinking and to use Christianity
to protect the status quo. When the Communists speak to us, they talk
about feeding the starving, teachIng the llUterate, putung an end to ex-
ploitation and Injustice." It does not behooveusto talk about Communist
motives and integrity. To theextentthis criticlsm Is true, we Christians
are not true to Christ's gospel.

'ibis ~ why many Christians find themselves In concert with atheists
and h)lmanists'wbose primary concern is the alleviation of human need

and not where their souls are going to spend eternity. The above, crit-
Icism also points out why fundamentalist churches (and many standard
brands--CathoUc and Protestant), with their eyes on heaven, play right
into the hands oltha CommuniSts, whom they depise, but who nevertheless
take advantage of their inhuman other-worldlness.

Carl Mlchalson once said, "Only one thing is more embarrassing to
Christendom than the spectacle of a major churchtocuslng Its enormous
enegles upon minor vices. Thatistheembarrassmentol discovering that
the concern for the minor vices of others Is a camouflage for some major
vice of one's own."

He illustrates thIs by a reference to the Christian program of evange-
Usm to the slaves in whIch the black men's souls were won for ChrIst.
And yet there was a general accomodaUon by most churches to the in-
stitution of slavery.

Today a Similar irony exists. Churches which would hardly dare cir-
culate a commitment card on behalf of legislation tor open housing, be-
cause that would be interfering with the sodal structure, are the same
churches that would getacertainfeeUngofpride out of circulating cards
for commItment tototal abstinence, because in the process they are chal-
lenging private tastes.
So Michalsonconcludes,"part.ofthepredicamentofthe church as theo·

logical conscience tor the world is learning to distinguIsh between what
is legitimately a matter of private taste and what Is a matter of social
justice •••To legislate pubUcly for something that is really a matter of
private taste is one of the quickest routes to injustice. Nazism's legalized
anU-semitism is history's cruellst instance. The prohlbUion amend-
ment is one of history's more comic Instances."
Justice transcends all forms of religious expression and experience

and is that bywhich the latter are judged. Justice also, thereby, dethrones
the private tastes of prejudice.

Christian Bailey;.
The West Va. Tradition

Walt Michaels
Alone on a gray· front porch, n1ng moonshIne, and probably gloat-

William Christian Bailey sits In ed over their duty well-done. But
a red wooden chair. His agile the banjo man, remembering his
hands callousedandwrinJeledtrom mountains that echoed his songs,
67 ye~s of llvin hold a black picked his way through two prison
pen lallfe and alo;;blockOfcherry years, and returned, unmarred, to
wood. Slowly, the block assumes a the hills which had born him.
distinct form. At last the old man People, faces, machines, - all
admires a perfectly ~arved banjo change with t~me. In the Appala-
neck. His spirited hands and chian mountams, there Is some-
eyes caresstheneck-aneckform- thing that does not change. Per-
ed by the flawless lathe which only haps it is a spirit of some sort,
an old man's hands can be. Chris·- a mood, a song. A song which

!aenms:~:~h~~i!h~r:::~~i~i:: ::~~~:a~o:~~:: ::~Imas~~:~~

fickle spring wind eases through dcr;~~~e ~~~~;s;re meant to list-
the crowded trunks and branches of en, others to play and sing. From

:~~er:"~om:t;:; ~~d!h~t~ed: ~i:ile~~ic::~~~.:::e~~h7~i~~:
~~~.have lived as Children of na- up the song which is Appalachia.

Christian's mind wanders back
to when he was a young man. He
was full of the things which push
an eager mind and body to explore-
barring nightfall, sunrise, man's
blasphemous time schedule. His
mind wanders back to the many
nights when he and his buddies
wOllld kindle their fires, tap thum-
per kegs, watch the fine, clear li-

quid run, and finally, lean back
and revel In Us spirits. The spi-
rits would bring out songs. Some
would sing - others would pick
banjos and guitars.

But there were men then,as
there are now, who could not ap-
preciate the mellow notes of free
men's minds. The FedsgotChrls-
Han, put him in the pen for-rllfi- -

insurgency. This military estab-
lishment Is not used in the inter-
est of justice or national seU-de-
termination, but rather in our own
economic interest. Father Berrig-
an feels that this is the real reason
for our Involvement in Vietnam and
in view of this, we have no rightto
be there.

flfallwt f!I~~:
A Lesson In Christian Economics

Frothing At Wimps
Mike Herr

There was a time in this fare land when a hamburger cost more than
good advice, and was harder to get. But as hamburgers became simpler
to buy and to make, advice moved from its seat in the barrooms and pool-
rooms of America and Is currently couched behInd doors marked M,D.;
and it isn't simple or cheap.
However, there remains a deep well of common sense hIdden beneath the

harried frown of Intelllgent people, justwaiUngtobe brought to the sur-
face. An ideal of this common sense unmysteriously· appeared to Clyde
Pfarphdorfer in a sleep-Induced dream. Ashe tumbled through the sluice
of life he noticed that only those who can swim rise to the top. This obser-
'vaUon led to the hypothesis that the lame (in a clear cut case of over-
compensation) are the people -whostrive harder .Success is an indication
of Illness. Upon awaking, Pfarphdorfer challenged the_f1rst tycoon that he
met. The tycoon opened by nashing anepigram. Clyde parried with a swift
kick to the crutch andthetycoonfellin a heap of naked reality, thus Clyde
proved his hypothesis.
He then took his problem to Bock, the first prophet. Bock pondered for

a minute and then the solution came to him like a fish In the night; "It

sucks. I like the other point of view besides that of the nitwIts on this
campus. They ought to burnthat whole room upstairs with them (the gods)
in It." Pfarphdorfer left the abode of Bock content in the knowledge that
,he was a miserable failure. He also realized that everything that he had
worked for, equality, peace, and a really goodAmerican beer were also
progressing very slowly. ThIs assured that they were healthy move-
ments.
While we're on the topic ot equaUty, consider the pUght of the Calif-

ornia Condor, an oppressed minority group whose number comprises a
fraction of a per cent of the buzzard population In America. They have
been forced (by civUlzaUon) to lIve in the very remote regions of Calif-
ornia, and although theyarethelargestolall vultures, they eat less than
many of their cousIns In other areas.

The Common Turkey vulture, although merely half the size of ~he great
Condor manages to eat 1.4 pounds more carrion per week as is engorged
by the Condor. The California Condor is In serious trouble. NOWIS THE
TIME FORALLGOODMENTOCOMETOTHE AID OF THEIR CONOOR!
This is a golden opportunity for all true humanitarians to act. When you

know your time Isdue, commit your corpse to the lonely mountain slopes
of Calaveras county California. "One corpse saves many Condors."

But this article deals not with noble causes. It is an explanation of a
game known as Frothing. FrothIng is an old Western Maryland sport
that began as a quiet match game but which has recently developed Into
a team sport· which consists of three separate units, grilling, frilling,
and spilling, but the description myst end here or there will be a Dean's
Inquiry and uniforms will be requIred. .."

Richard Anderson because we have ignored the com- tion, according to Father Berrigan
"Why not give Christianity a mon sense teachings of Jesus and is a major reason for the "state of

Trial? Thequestlonseemsahope- substituted a Bar abba.sque (Shaw) revolution" that exists in our ct-
less one after 2000years of re- or aureacranc (Berrigan) mora- ties.
solute adherence to the old cry of my that is a cruel parody of the Because our foreign policy is a
'Not this man, but Barabbas!' Yet real Christianity. projection of our domestic poltcy,
It is beginning to look as if Sara- Like Shaw, Father Berrigan is Father Berrigan sees unjust cis-
bba s was a failure, in spite of his asking that we give Christianity a trtbutton of econcrnrc power as a
strong right hand, and his morali- trial, if only it is just to save pr-Imar-y reason for our foreign
ties and churches and political con- ourselves. The heart of Father problems. At thepresenttime,the
stttuttons,« G. B. Shaw, "Preface Berrigan's argument is that we U. S. with a population which is
on the Prospects of Christianity", have let private enterprise run about 6% of the world's total, con-
Androcles and the Lion. 1915. amok by not hampering its assualt trois over 50% of the world's
On Sunday April21stl968, Father on humanity with a Christian me- wealth. These figures by them sel-.

Philip Berrigan presented a close raUty. ~ ves indicate an Intolerable stt-
paraphrase of Shaw, the only main According to Father Ber rtgar , uatton, but we greatly compound
difference being that Shaw was the root of U.s. power Is our cap- the injustice by our "economic
talking about the British Empire taust economy. The economic or- assault" on the rest of the
& Father Berrigan about the U. der , as he sees it,is able to co..trot world where we are driven by the
S. Empire. This ts not to imply the political order of this country profit motive to control th~eco.n-
that Father Berrigan is an UDOrl- because of the influence wealth has. mies of foreIgn countries. Father
ginal radical, but rather that des- ThIs means that instead of echoing Berrigan pointed to the_ Middle
pite Shaw's warning over half a the values of the people, our nation- East, Africa, and south Amertca as
century ago, the hold of Barabbas al policies are based on the antt- just a few examplesofareaswhere
is, if anything, stronger. Christian morality of capitalIsm- the U. S. takes too mUch profit out

To both Shaw and Berrigan, the greed. The third member of the of foreign countries, keeping them
moneyed, respectable, and capable trrumvrrare presently ruling the in poverty,
Western world has been in Immin- U. S. is the mlutaryestablishment Because our prosperity de-
ent danger of collapsing and Is at which has been created by the ct- pends on our overseas Invest-

:)~~:~ntw~:;c:~~~:g ~~oi':~~~) ~~a~f ~~I~~~~:~~ro~~~~t!~~~= ::~:~eF:~:~o:~r:r:;::1tt:::

Vietnam: :;~~o:V;I~~~O:c:~~~:Ca:~I!II':~ ~:a~~~~:~~~~~I;~d;;o~ ~~=:
An Objective View oU~e results of IetUng our coun-

try be ruled by a Barabbesque mo-
rality has been the creation of a
system of distribution thatlswlld-
ly unjust. Domestically, says Fa-
ther Berrigan, the U. S. refuses to
tax Itself sufficiently to take care
of Its 40 million poor. Thissltua-

Holy Thursday in Vietnam. Apla-
toon moves out on a search &clear
operation. The platoon leader is a
Negro 2nd lleutenent. He's been in
the Army 14 years, starting out as
an enlisted man then going toOSC.
His radioman Is a 20 year old COl-
lege graduate, who volunteered to
come to Vietnam. He took language
courses, & wants to be an inter-
preter &work with the people. The
point manlsasmalldarkHawallan,
with only6monthstogoIntheArmy.
In the Hnes moves an 18 year old
enlistee. He comes to Vietnam
looking for maturity & adventure.
They move through the rice pad-

dies. It's hot, & everyone sweats
until their clothes are soaked. They
lug machine guns, rocket launchers,
claymores, grenades, M-16's &lots
of ammo. They each carry 30 to 50
lbs of equIpment, & the harness
straps bite Into their shoulders as
they slosh through the knee deep
water. .

Ahead of them, a Vietnamese
watches. In his hand Isa detonator,
strung to an artillary round. He
watChes the radioman as he comes
near the mine. But he waits. He
wants the leader. The radio rings
& the radioman answers & hands
it to the lieutenent. The little man
pushed the detonator. The officer is
blown back, his arm gone from
just below the elbow, & his body
peppered with steel. The radio-
man's body absorbs dozens of ple-
ces of hot steel, as he staggers &

falls. All hell breaks loose. Snip-
ers open up. The Hawaiian turns
& a bullet rips between his legs,
tearing oif his testicles. He
screams & faUs backward. The 18
year old turns & a bullet rips into
his stomach just below his armor
vest. He drops without a sound.
Everyone else is down. All are fir-
ing, but it soon stops.
·'ilIe officer Is alive, but his arm

will come oll. The RTO (Radio-
telephone operator) is torn In
dozens of places. As this Is wrIt-
ten, IUs life hangs by a thread. The
HawaIIan lives, but his manhood is
gone forever. The young kid dies
on the helicopter.
It all took less than 1minute. No

enemy Is ever seen. Whether you
condemn the man who pulled the
trIgger, or the man who told them
to bethere,ortheworldthatmakes
these things happen, thIs Istheway
it is.



May Day Weekend Spotlights on
Blues Singer And Dave BlumTrio

Marge Dodson, who will perfonn at Gill Gymn on May 4.

Marge Dodson, with the accom-

paniment of the Dave Blum trio,
wUl highlight May Day weekend on
the Hill Saturday night, May 4.

A Blues singer. Miss Dodson
brings her golden voice to WMC
straight from Paul's Mall in Bos-
ton • the Blues Alley In D,C, • and
a Europeontour. She has beenbarl-
ed as "the best of the unheralded
songstresses In the country" and
has had the honor of entertaining

President Johnson at a state din-
ner. Miss DodsoncomestoWhim-

see with the highest credenUals,
and her easy tempo should appeal
to any listener ready for a change
of pace. There Is a slight rasp to

Wagner to Head
'69 Aloha Staff
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Orchestra And Band Plan
Three Combined Concerts

The Aloha stalffor next year-wtu Orchestra and band members at Maryland for a concert on Sunday.
be as follows: Fred Wagner, eot- Western Maryland College have afternoon, May 5. The 3:00 p. m,
tor-in-chief; Keith Thacker and three performances planned for the concert wtll openwlththefolli:lwing
Anne Read, literary editors; John next few weeks. program by the Glee Club: "Sing
Levy, layout editor; EllenvonDeh- Sunday, AprU21 at 3:00 p. M.ln We and Chant It," Morley: "The
sen, art editor: Dave Weber, bus- The College Center, Goucher Col- Nightingale," Weelkes; "Father
Iness manager; and Dave Hilder, lege, the orchestra will accompany Eternal" and "Sing Ye Praises to
advertising manager. the PrlncetonUnlversityandGouc- the Highest," Brahms; four songs

The new staff expects more her CoUege Glee Clubs In a con- from Op 17, Brahms; "Enchanting
money for next year and plans to cert, Under the direction of Oeo- Song," Bartek: "May Day Carol,"
use it for more color pictures. In- ge R, Woodhead of the Goucher va- Taylor; and "A Song of MUSiC,"
eluded In their plans is a larger eulty , the three groups w1ll pre- Hindemith.
opening than has been made In pre> sent Haydn's "Missa In AngustUs The orchestra portion of the
vious years, and many minor teeh-' (Nelson Mass)," and Mozart's concert will include: "Prelude and
meal improvements. "Vesperae solemnes de Domln- Fugue," Handel: "Variations ODa
With more support of the junior tea." them," Handel; "Processional

class, the officers expect to start The band wlllpresentaPopCon- and Fugue," Havahness, clarinet
organizing the needed areas of cert at 8:00 P. M. Monday, April solo by Michael W. Smith.
coverage this year, There are 29, at WMC in Alumni Hall. The 'Mr. Carl Dietrich Is diredor of
positions to be ftlled next yeer , program will Include "English the Western Maryland orchestra
and all interested students should Suite," Grundman; "Begin the Be- and band. Mrs. Neal Hering directs
see somebody on the staff for. gume," Porter: and otherS. the Women's Glee Club. Accom-
Information. ' The orchestra will com Dine with pantst for the Glee Club Is Miss

be~e ta~~:'~o:i~~~:l:~u~~ lt~h""~w:"om,",,,",o':::'~G,",I'::_'~C',",Ub:.:of~W:,.,","::.m:::__:A::'~Iee::n_:Ho= seec::m:::.:::'.:::'.,--- ,
the first week in May There
will be a small sittinl': fee to
cover additional costs,

her voice, with none of the false
huskiness - and the result Is de-
lightful sound moving nimbly from
note to note with the smooth sure-
ness of a professional. Her
phrasing Is perfect, and she feels

~~~:r~i~~ve~,I~~~I~so~~t~: Bach Society
re~~~n~SC:n n:~:::::::o~Plans Concert
cabaret-nightclub atmosphere In The Bach SOCiety of Baltimore
Gill Gym. Plans for decorations will presentaeonceriSunday April
are extensive, and for those who 28 at7:15P.M.lnBakerMe~orlal
like to dance as well as Usten, a '
local band will provide plenty of Chapel.
beat between Miss Dodson's per- The Bach Society of Baltfmor-e ,

rormances, Don't make the mts- a non-profit and Independent or-
take of missing It. ganlzation, was rounded In 1959 by

Dr. WOlfr;:1nr:-Schroeder.

SCRAPE Advocates

SCRAPE, the Western Maryland
organization formed to gain cam-
pus support for the Poor People's
March on Washington this spring,
recently began a letter-writing
campaign. Students andfaeultywho
agree with the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference's goals for
this march arebelngaskedtowrlte
their Congressmen and the Presi-
dent. The Poor People's March,
organized by the late Dr. Martin
Luther King, .rr-,; will dramatize
the need for more jobs, better
educational raenutas, more and
better medical aid, low-cost open
housing, andmlnimumnatlonalwel-
fare standards. The death of Dr.
King has caused some delay but It
is expeded that the marchwlllbe-
gin In early May. The marchers
plan to :;tay In Washington "until
some definite and positive action
Is taken to provide jobs and Income
for the poor." (statement of Dr.
King, December 4, 1967)
SCRAP E suggests that concerned

persons write to the President, both
of their Senators, andtheirRepre-
sentative, voicing their agreement
with the demands outlined above
and requesting that their repre-
sentatives initiate the legislation
required by those demands.
The Reverend Andrew J. Young,

a close associate of the late Dr.
King, has commented, "We don't
have another year to walt. The
choice now Is between either mas-
sive change through non-violent de-
monstrations or destruction
through riots. Immediate social
adlon i.-:. the only way to avoid
further confusion this summer."
SCRAPE concedes the urgency of
Young's statement and proposes
these letters as a logical way to
begin action.

A sample letter and information
on names and addresses of Con-
gressmen are available from any
SCRAPE member.

Collins
Poor Peoples March (Continued from Page 1)

asked how he would handle this
An opportunity to participate in new posltlon (Mr. Weber Is tree-

the Poor People's Campaign span- surer of several other organlza-
scree by S.C.L.C. is being of- Uons), he stated that hewas carry-
rered to Western Maryland stu- ing an underload ofcreditsandthls
dents. A march of college students would give him the needed time.
from Baltimore to WashlngtonwUl Cary WoUson, outgoing SGA ex-
take place the weekend of May 10- ecutive noted that the election was
12, On the 13th, the students w111 a close one, and that it had been well
prepare foundations for prarabrt- handled. Generally, he was
cated housing for participants In pleased with the turnout. He com-
the poor People's March. Trans- mented that Mr. Collins and Miss
portaUon back from Washington Coleman would make an "excellent
will be provided. Studentslnteres- team," Mr. WoHson clarified his
ted In joining this march should at- views on Mr. Weber's election by
tend theSCRAPEmeetingtobeheld pointing out that he "will make no
Immediately after chapel thlsSun- comment -on the new treasurer."
day night (April 28). Those who According to the Incumbent SGAof-
cannot attend this meeting may ficers, The Choice '68 resuItswliI
come at 7:00 P, M. Monday In be available within the next two
room 102 of the chapel. ,...w_"_'_,. -,

WTTR
AM-1470KC
FM-Steroo

WESTMINSTER

MARYLAND

ELDERSBURG
RADIO
RCA VICTOR

DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Service

185 E. Main
TI 8_3066

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795·0210

~ ALITY CLEANERS&

\N tJ 1 So. Center Street. ~~~~~~!~~S
LAUNDERING· DRYCLEANING· TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through Friday

9:00 O'clock Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

Look here,

Sure you love your Wrangler· Jeans. But
it's time you learned that Wrangler makes
sportswear with the same knowing touch that's
made you the Wrangler·phHe you are today.
Permanent press plaid shirt with soil release
finish. Blue, bone, green $5. Canvas weave
jeans in blue, whiskey, loden, banana, $4.50.

Snap-front, 3D·inch jacket. Washable,
water·repellent. Navy, reel, green, $6.

Wrangler"Sportswear
Wrememberthe'W"issilent!

THIHUB



Opera 'Carmen' Presented _&WlImg..B=

At St.loseph College 20's Life Same as Today
Bizet's Carmen will be present- Dear Pop: a haircut. Just think, th1rty-Itve You have two alternatives: Your Two Western Maryland College

ed at Saint Joseph College on May Here I am at college. I have met cents, and the barber didn't even professor Is either easy or hard. H faculty members have received
2 bymembers of the music and dra- quite a lot of new fellows here and put a bowl on my head. He asked he Is easy, you have nothing to postuons In academic organlza-
rna departments at Catholic Unl- like them quite n lot. They have a me if I wanted a shave, but he worry about. It he is hard, you uons In recent weeks.
ver stty, game here called foothall. Every- couldn't fool me, cause you told have two alternatives: Either you Raymond C. PhUlips,Jr.,assls-

The CU players, directed byJo- body puts on 9 lot of 'Ieathe r and me once that you knew a man who study hard or you bluff. Ifyou study tant professor of English, was re-
sepb Lewis, will perform In Eng- chases the football on the field. It was anced killed by a barber when hard, you don't need to worry. If cently elected to a second term as
11sh ,uslngtheopera-comlque ver- does seem runny everybody plckiug the razor sUpped and cut his throat. you bluff you have two alterna- president of the Maryland Confer-
ston. Opera-comlque, for which on a poor little football, \Jut even 0, say Pop, I can't use that old ttves: Either your bluff works or it ence of AAUP, an organization of
Bizet originally wrote Carmen, so, I like It a lot. It i>; much eRS- iron I brought upher_e because they doesn't. un works, you don't need· the faculties from 26 Maryland col-
consists in a combination of oper- ier than threshing wheat, so YOIl don't have stoves here to heat them to worry. It Udoesn't, youhave two leges and universities.
auc and spoken dialogue. In the see I won't get hurt. on. I don't know how we are going alternatives: Either you are con- Dr. Ray Stevens, assistant pro-
opinion of most critics, the dl sad- How Is Aunt Mariah, and Cou- to keep warm here, cause all I see ditioned or you flunk. If you are tessor of English, was recently ap-

vantages of using the vernacular sin Della? Did Della ever marry here are some pipes which are conditioned, you don't need to pointed book review editor ofCon-
are amply compensated by per- that preacher fellow whowas rush- cold, and have crickets In them. worry. If you fiunk,youwon'thave radrana, a scholarly journal based
mUting better participation of the ing her? How is Uncle Lam? Has The old boys say the pipes get to worry any longer. Therefore, at the University of Maryland.
audience in the action of the play. he made any elder yet? Gee, I'd warm in winter, and if we wrap why worry?--Black and Blue Jay.

Dr. John Paul, dean of the like to have some. I wish I was them up at night, they will keep 1926

Catholic University School of Mu- back home now to have some of that way a long while.
sic, is conducting the four-act op- that pork we have in the store Well, I don't knowanymore news
era. The chorus, also composed room. Ihaven't seen any goodmeat so I'll close till some other time.
of students at CU, is under the since I left the farm, and alreadyI Yours loving son,

- direction of Dr. Michael cordo- have lost ten pounds. 'I'he dlettetau Johnathan.
vena, (that's the lady that buys the gruh 1926

Carmen is the story of a gypsy for us and gives It to bill (he's the
girl, played by KyungJaRyung, who chef wbo has It cooked and passes
attempts to win the love of Don It to the walters (they are the
Jose (Daniel Toni.aselli). After she college boys who are serving tab-
infatuates Don Jose, Carmen falls tes for aUttle spending money here
In love with the toreador zscarnt- at college»), said that everyone
110 (Dennis Striny). WhenDonJose loses weight when they first come
lear-ns' about Carmen's unfaith- up here due to a change in the wea
fulness, he kills her, just as Es- ther-,

eamnto returns victoriously from Ob , Pop, they have some par-
the arena. ties here too. I thought we wouldn't

be able to talk to the girls cause
Uncle Jim told me that when he
went here, they had a big board
fence between the boys and girls
parties, but they haven't got that
any more. My, I was terribly
sleepy the next morning, after a
party, and when I yawned In class,
the professor (that's what they
call the teachers) asked me why
I was so sleepy, and when I told
him I had teen to the party and
didn't get into bed untu ten o·
clock, everybody laughed at me
I don't know why they laughed,
cause home In Speonik, every-
body goes to bed at eight o'clock,
I only remember staying late once,
that was when sister Mary was
married, and the train didn't come
In tm quarter of nine.

Pop, that fifty cents you gave me
last week Is almost gone, because
I had to get a haircut. I think it Is
preposterous ( I learned that work
In English) to charge so much for
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WMC Grill Bums
To He-open Soon
The college grUl Is closed due to

a fire which nceur-ed Iast Saturday,
The fire started on the hamburger
grUl and spread throughout thefood
preparation section of the grill.
Firemen arrived on the scene
promptly to extinguIsh the flames
but there was considerable damage
done. Mr. Rice spoke with Insur-
ance men and contracting person-
nel on Wednesday. He said that a
new celllng Is requIred. This re-
pair job w1l1begin as soon as the
necessary materials arriVe. Mr.
Rice could not state a deftn1te date
for the grUl's reopening but said
that he hopes the repairs wUl be

completed soon. He said that It
Is possible the grlll may be ready
to.open Tuesday.

It has become a tradition at
western Maryland CoUege to steal.
Many of the students are klepto-
maniacs. If anything is left loose
at one end It is torn up and car-
ried off. Its value does not often
matter; it is taken "just for the
thrill of taking." There Is on the
Hill at this time a rather eIf1cient
government. The efficiency of this
governing body is the savior o!the
school. Petty thefts must be
stamped out. If drastic measures
are taken In time all wUl be well.
If these condldtions are allowed to
go on the whole school will be car-
ted away piecemeal.
1927

When anact ts commtttac which'
puts the Victim in such a predica-
ment that no comeback of defense
whatever can be made, It is plain
that the act is cowardly. The
"sport" of water ebaggfng Ia.lls In
tnts category, and this dastardly,
pusntanrmous pastime !;hould not
only be discouraged, hut should he
utterly abolished. Ilpoltroou,; who
commit such deeds have nothing
else with which to occupy their
time, the student body should (illd
something for them todo--here or
somewhere else! .
1926

A Medical Answer For

MUSCULAR

LowBacklhln
Promptly Relieves Pain

So Stiff MuseIes Loosen IJp and
You're Back Into Action

D~C~Sg~:C~~i:~i~eui:~:e~~~~~e~sr:r::s~?:!
which can go into painful spasm as you suddenly
bend, stretch or twist. To relieve such backache doc· ::::::c=iiiiLilIllllil
tors recommend the pain-re1ief compound in Anacin·
Analgesic Tablets. And Anacln gives you more of this
medication than any other leading tablet.

Anacin-is a special fortified formula. It promptly
relieves pain, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re·
leases pressure on sensitive back nerves', Then notice
how stiff muscles loosen up and you move around with
greater ease.

Only Anacin has this special fortified
forfTlula. Ifs not found in any other prod-
uct. See if Anacin's exclusive formula
doesn't work better for you.

Phillips, Stevens
In High Positions

The Junior-Senior Banquet will
be held Friday evening, May 10 at
Frocks, beginning at 5:30 P. M.
Cocktails will be served for the
first hour, followed immediatelyby
dinner and later by an "OpenPar-
ty" type dance, highlighting a live
band and refreshments. Cost for
the evening will be $1.00 per per-
son for cocktails and $2.00 tcr any

guest not in the Junior or Senior
class.

A certain young lady, who was
visiting the HtU over the weekend,
was asked whether or not she would
like to be a student at W.M.C. Her
reply was "Take me into the
diningroom and I'll tell you." And
our hearts sank!
May 19, 1924

All You Need IsLove
After all, it's what makes the world go 'round in
that wonderful, onee-in-a-lifetime way. The en-
gagement ring you choose says so much about
your love ... and should it- be a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A_brilliant diamond of fine
color and modem cut guaranteed perfect (or
replacement assured). Just look for the name
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tog at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

nl.Al~ UU. AUOsno. TO tl00. WEOOIMG!lIMe100.
P~ICU IRO. S100. TO nooo. ~IN'S ENI.AR~~P TO silO'" luun OF DETAIl..~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~ _
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
Please send new 2().page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- I
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for I
only 25c, Also, send special offer of beautiful44·page BrIde's Book. III. I
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I
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I Stat Ip I
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TerrorsPlod ThruLoss Skein
But Track Records Fall Fast

up to teammate Frank Cr-tstaudo,
the ltrst OI,_everalrunner:;he
"lapped" his teammates realized
that he held a .'>hot at the record

and urged Crl,;taudo to pace him.
Frank corresponded with a burst
of speed that la.tted through Garyts
entire seventh lap, and .~eljthlmto
the record.
Senior hurdler Jim Morrison e-

qualed the record in the 120-yard
high hurdles, timed at IS,S. It was
the third time that he has reached

this mark in his career at WMC.
The fact that Jim is practlce-
teaching this semester and has
little time to practice makes this
enort all the more satisfying.

Rick Robbins, in his best effort
on the oval this spring, turned in
an effortless 4.40.7 in the mile.
The school record in this event Is
3:39, set by Lloyd Muscleman in
1957.
other Terror winners Included

Pete Kinner, 2:05.2 In the 880,
Barry Plkolas, 44'11" In the shot
and 134" 2 1/2" in the dtcus, and
Jerry wotr, 9' 6" In the pole vault.
Johnson Bowie collected 3 points
In the 220 as did Billy xutcntnscn
In the high jump with a leap 01
5'7", his best effort this year.

Keith Porter turned In a credi-
table 141'1" In the iaveun. Thls
was good enough for third place,
and he has just begun to learn the
technique. Pete Markey claimed

~~0!:1~ fa,~~~I,~nin the s~ot, with It was tough. You stood on the

Clint deWitt got off a leap of 20' ~~~I,c~:.~~gf!~ni ~~r:::~~;
3 3/4 In the' long jump, for his 'sun on the back of your neck, You

Barry Pikolas completes the follow ::~:dtoPI~~:' asItww:,sh~~o~r,~::' felt helpless as you watched the

through of his record-breaking shot- In the triple jump. . :vn:l ~~~~~:sio~:mO~mh::eJI~ ~~~~
put. The Terrors took a dtsastarous ago and then It was all over. Mount

The running events saw a sec---- Friday trip to Dickinson College St. Mary's had taken all three dou-
and place for Pete Kinner in the where they took a 97-48 drubbing. bles, erasing a 4-2 WMC lead, and'
440, Rick Robbins In the 880,Gary The dark cloud had Us lighter winning the match, 5-4.
Mac WUUams In the mUe and two lines, however, as Barry Pikoias The day had started ausplc10usly
mUe, and a third place finish for set a new standaz ~ ;11 the shotput, enough four hours earUer. Frank
Steve Pound in the 100. The dea- with a heave of 45'9 1/4". Bowe, Charles Schnitzleln, Ken
rth of first place finishes was the Pete Kinner continued to win the Nlba!1 and JIm Godown all won
downfall of the Terrors. 880 with a time of 2:07.2 and Bill their singles In straight sets. Only
Susquehanna came in onTuesday Hutchinson went higher than ever Jim Hobart and Alan Gober lost at;

to punish the Terrors by a wider with a high jump oJ 5'8". WMC stood within one point of the
point spread of 88-57. The following day saw the Terror wIn with a 4-2 lead.

However, the host team had much thinclads competing In the Mason- Then came the doubles. All three
to cheer about as one school record Dixon Relays at GaUaudet. The doubles went three sets and the
fell, one was tied, and another came Terrors took two second places In Mount took all three. Bowe and
within one second of being over- the relays with record breaking Hobart lost at 7-5 In the third,
taken. times of 8:26.2 in thetwo-mUere- NibaU--8chnltzlein at6-4lntheflnal
The new standard was set by lay, and 19:52.5 in the four-mUe.

freshman Gary MacWllllams with
a 10:24.5 clocklngln the two mile

5-4 score:
On April 13 Juniata College had

Invaded the WMC courts for a
match. By the end of that sunny
Saturday afternoon, Juniata stood
9-0, having lost only one set en
route to victory. That set came In
the number one sIngles as Bowe
and Tom McAulay reMwed an in-

The western Maryland girls' tense seven year-long rivalry
tennIs team is preparing for a which stretches back to the time
comeback after a loss to a tough both were Juniors in Pennsylvania.,
Goucher team in its first match This time McAulaytookathreeset
this spring. Facing very strong cliff-hanger after a long twO-hour
opponents, CarolJesatkoandLinda battIe.
SulUvan, the two top players on the Schnltzlein 10sttoJuniata'sDave
Western Maryland Team, dropped Peter Kinner breaks tape at Dlc"kin. Newcomen, 6-4, 7-5. Joe Powell,
their singles matches while son to win the .880 in 2:07.2. playing In the third singles, dropp-
Goucher also took the four doubles The partIcipants In the two-mile ed a6-1,6-! declsiontoJohnSolis-
matches. Even so, all the players race were Rick Robblns,2:04.7, Cohen. Juniata's Al Whttedefeated
looked good and show promise for Bob Moore, 2:07.6, Gary MacWiJ- Hobart, 6-3,6-1 whileNlballlostto
the remainder of the season. Fol- IIams, 2:08.7; and Pete Kinnerwlth Paul Solis-Cohen 6-1, 6-2. Jim
lowing Sully and Carol, nextlnUne a 2:05.2 anchor leg. Godown managed to deuce both his
on the team are Sue Mawbyand La- MacWilliams led off the four- sets with Jay Petete before losing
Rue Arnold, backed up by Susan mUe relay wltha 4:50 mUe. Pete 7-5, 7-5.
Shull, Audrey Johnson, Pat Evans, Kinner followed with a 5:05.8, Bob The number one singles match
Jeanne Robinette, Patti Moore, Moore clocked in with a 5:01, and was still in progresswhenthedou-
Faye Sledge, Joyce Wagner, Julie Robbins brought ithomewith41aps bles started, so Powell and Sch-

KI~n:I'I:~:l1~e:~!~~l:;,s match in i~!~;'Plkolas won two trop~ ~nt:l~!~bi::~~e~I~~tt:~e~:o~~
against Gettysbury, which Included with winning efforts of 45' 21/2" in en an\l..John Solis-Cohen 6-4, 6-3.
three singles and two doubles, the the shot and 136' 4" in the discus. Hobart and Godown dropped the
team has three matches remain- Bob Hatfield copped a fourth place second doublestoWhUe-PauISolis-
ing, followed by a Western Mary- medal with a 125' 7" toss of the Cohen, 6-1, 10-8. Scholl andGober
lana-Sports Day on May ll.~ liis-c«s. made.afighb>outo'theflnalset.be- ~a... ~

,Mike Herr
A midweek encounter with an un

jernog Loyola gave a surprtze to
the Hoffa field Partisans as the
Visitors stomped Western Mary-
land by a 79-56 score.

A win in the mile relay, with Max
Carrol, Johnson Bowie, and Pete
Kinner anchored by Rick Robbins
prevented the Terrors from being
shut out In the track events.
However the Terror's strength

in field events made the score at
least respectable. Barry Pikolas
took a double win In the shot and
the discus as Western Maryland
$Wept the latter event, with Bob
Hatfield and and Pete Markey in
support. Hatfield also responded
to the call for a pole vaulter with
a winning effort of 9 feet, Rube
Goldberg took third place in the.
shot,

B111Hutchinson tied for second
place In the high jump and CUnt.
deWitt took second place honors
in the triple and long jump.

run. The old mark was held by
Vaughn Smith whoreeledoffal0:29
in 1957. As MacWllllam.~ caught

Netgirls Show Promise
In Losing First Match

MuffStasch
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Stick men Win First Two;
Attackmen Near Perfection

of wm Davis (5goals,4 assists)
and near-perfect execution of the
extra-man play, the Terror ten had
buut a 10-5 advantage goinglntothe

Cary Wolfson- ~~rl:gbe:~e!~t::~~a:;:~rm~:~
After a winless malden season, led allgoalgetterswUhthree,whlle

the reborn WMC Lacrosse ~lub captain Joel Goldblatt had two goals
has shifted gears and swept totm-

presslve victories in Its opening
contests of the new campaign. An
affirmation of Its motto of "Stick
Power", the club opened Its of-

ficial season at home with a 12-7
shellacking of Mt. St. Mary's be-
fore taking to the road to gain re-
venge (two losses in 1967) over
Gettysburg by an U-9 count. '

Major Don Chapman's charges
quickly established themselves as
a first half team by racking up a
6-1 lead after two periods. Larry
Anderson's unassisted goal put the
Terrors on topl-O and from then on Joel Goldblatt picks up the ball in Terror stampede over Mounties.

th~n~~~~h~r~Sq~~:rC!~:eieadwas outplayed for three quarters of the fourth quarter.

~:~~:gtOg:~I~I-~lm~:~:~ke W!:~ ~=e;e~:~~s~~r~ :::k~::f~, =~:i:r~~~:~!~~ht~~:::~::~;

~:~~1:~ ff:~: ~~ t:~~~:t:S~d;:: ~~n! o:!~gi:~::: !t~h~res:~~~~.r 10-9, before Davis broke the back

placement Mike Bakerwasshocked two assists, and Eddie SmUh and ~::I~;e:i;~e~~e~d~:ln~
for five goals In his first game test Al McCoynotched two goals apiece. for the noar tally with only two

~~~rtl:~~~ :o~t~~~~/~~r:~ M!~~~o~:o~~~s~~';:~:~n~I:~~~= minutes remaining. other score-
ers were Ed Smith {3goals),Gold-
blatt (2 goals), and Spllnler Ying-
ling, with hls first goal of the year.
Tomorrow the team travels to

Severna Park to play Anne Arun-
del Community College. Not on
hand wlll be Al Kempske, who has

fore bowing 6-2, 10-8. been called suddenly on a trip to
On Tuesday, Dickinson came to the mid-west, whUe middie (and

town and duplicated Juniata's feat alternate back-up goalie) Danny

by defeating the Terrors 9-0. The WUson Is a doubtful starter due
first singles was again atnree-act to a severely bruised shoulder.
affair as Greg Abelm declsioned
Bowe by one service break in the Bill Veeck To Addreu
~:l::~t 3;;e~-~~!~~'0~~ntl~z::!~' AU..sporfA Banquet
Doug Smith. Powell dropped two BiU veeck, retired baseball club
6-4 sets to the steel racket owner, sports columlst, and one of

acrobatics of Paul Kaplan. NibaU the most colorful and successful
lost by the close scoresof8-6,6-4, sports figures of his generation
and Godown took his man to three will be the after dinner speaker at
sets before surrendering tn the the Western Maryland College,
sixth singles. May All Spcrts Banquet, at
Abelm and Smith defeated Bowe

and Hobart In the first doubles by
only one service break Inthe third.
Schnitzlein and Gober came close,
but dropped their match 10-8,7-5.
SchoU and Messick were able to
take only one game from Yutzer and
McClintock.
The next visitor was arch-rival

Johns Hopkins. Bowe went three
sets for the third straight match,
only to lose to Hopkins number one
Mike Marcus. Schnitzlein dropped
his match toBobFeldman6-0,6-4.
The only Terror to win his singles
was freshman Joe Powell, who play·
ed a brllliant third set to decision
Marty Mertz 6-2, 3-6, 6-4. Hobart

~:~:oal~C~0!0~~~8~n6~;:tt:;2~ Mr. Veeck, as owner of the St.

:~~tn;hr~~~~u::~e~~f:~~r~~::n: ~~,s a~~~~s'c~~~a~~e~!: ~~~:

to Ken Nlman 8-10, 6-2, 6-4. ~:~t::mo~I~~~ ;~:~~~~esinv:!!~
Bowe and Hobart picked up the ed the exploding scoreboard In his

second WMCpoint astheywontheir tenure at Chicago.

~1;:~lt~~~~~e~~~~:~'oPc~:~l s:~ .... --- ..... ----,
to Zewig and Mertz8-6, 10-8.Nib-
ali and Scholl lost to Horwitz and
Hochman, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3 to give
Hopkins their final point In a 7-2
victory.

Netmen In Woeful Slump;
Drop Four In. Succession

Frank Bowe

fume, and Neil Messick--Gary
Scholl at 6-4 In the thlrd.Oneser-
vice break In anyone ofthese mat-
ches would have reversed the final

BOWL
With

Chief

~~
~
Flowers For

Any Occasion

Pokomoke

Tenpins

WESTMINSTER
LANES

in the Shopping Center
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Games
Including ShGe!J

Mon.· Fri. 848·6570

114 Pennsylvonio Ave.

848·9350



PAGE 8 THE GOLD BUG APRIL 26,1968 Dual Championship _within Reach of Terrors
Golfers Fly High As Baseballers Sweep MAC & ~ason-Dixo~

Win Six Straight ov::t~';,;;:::f!~~t::'''r.:r;;
spoilation of the sinuous creek- winter. You probably said that be-
laden course by combining for an sides the teams almost constant
amazing total of only 478 strokes loses, the games were dull and
(that's a 79 2/3 average, tans), unexciting. Well if you fail to see

On April 20th, Mt. St. Mary and the Western Maryland baseball
American U. invaded Western team this spring, start lookl.ng for
Maryland, bothteams,particularly new excuses. Winning is a habit
American, hoping to ruin WMC's with the spring B bsnsrs as three
first home match by ending the 4 consecutive MlddleAtlanUcCham-
match winning streak. AsH turned pionshlps show, and this year's
out, the match against the Mount. edition is certainly no exception.
soon became. a "!.augher", the Atter starting slowly during the
home team winning 15-2. On the early spring, the Terrors have

~!::~te~~:'th!h:e:a~~~I~h':~~ :~:~~ t;em~ni~g f~~~~:ea!~d o~~
of the week. This one not onlywent both the Middle Atlantic and Mason
to the last hole-but needed a sudden Dixon conferences. The team has
death playoff to determine tnewtn- been bolstered by both excellent
nero pitching and fantastic hitting pre-

Had it notbeenfor Les caerson's ror-mances, that make prospects
clutch playing on the last hole, and for the remainder of the season
especially Roger Wynkoop's fabu- look bright.
tous scrambling par on the 18th Last Tuesday the Western Mary-
there neverwouldhavebeenaplay~ land Terrors traveled to Dickin-
off. Wynkoop, playing in his first son College and. displayed that
match, hit a poor drive oft the tee, combination of e~cellent pitching
then recovered with a fine wedge and fantastic hitting. The Terror
shot near the nag and dropped the nine collected 21 hits oIl of 5Dick-
putt. The pressure was too much inson pitchers and sent 23 runs a-
far the A. U. man, who couldn't cross the plate to rout the Indians
pull himself together in time to by the score of 23-2. Ralph Wilson
save the hole. The match was gave up just 6 hits in the nine inn-
deadlocked 9 to 9. ings he was on the hill and record-

The sudden-death play-off was ed his third victory of the regular
to involve Terry Walters and his season. LeadlngtheWesternMary-
opponent from American because land hitting parade were Larry
they played their match all even- Suder, Art Blake and Gary Rud-

up. The tense play-off never got acme. Between them they accou~-
past the first hole. After a shaky- ed for 12 runs batted In, and 10
drive and approach shot, Walters base hIts. Larry had his second
chipped to within 3feet andwatched four-hit. Slay of the young season
his opponent take a bogie 5. He then as he went four for six.
confidently holed out for a par 4 and Freshman Art Blake added three
1 point to ciarm tne matcnror wes- more base. hits among them as
tern Maryland 10-9. three run homer and accounted for

un:; ~~ir~:::~~r:~~ti~ s~o~:~ ~;1~1:!:~e!e:i:o~.~u;~;sG:~ ~~~:

:!~0:~M6~:t::~e.v~~I~;~~~~ :!~ba~~~ble, and home run in four

was medalist with 74, followed Next in the Terror~s list was

~1~i~~YC::tu::r~ou~i:kO~~~r~:~ ~---------------------------

Te"yWalters
The fired-up WMC golfe~s ex-

tended their winning streak to six
in a row, including two matches
which succeeded in adding a few
character Unes to Coach Robin-
son's brow, The victories look
Uke nus: WMC 12- St. Francis
(Maine) 6, WMC 9 V2 - Eliza-
bethtown 8 1/2, WMC 15_- Mt.
Saint Mary 3 (heartbreaking),
and WMC 10 - American 9.
St. Francis of Maine was spend-

ing spring vacation in Hanover,
Pa., where they were defeated
by Western Maryland 12-6 in a
well-balanced scoring effort by
by the Green Terrors. Number one
man, freshman sensation B1l1y
Dayton, was medalist with an 80 on
the rag-tag South H1l1s G.C., and
earned 3 pGints. Another fresh-
-na», John Nesbitt, finished the last
5 holes 2 under par to shell shock
his opponent and win 2 points with
a fine round of 81.
Terry Walters managed 2 points

playing out of the number 3 position
and co-captains Chenoweth and.

Carlson added I POint each to sew
up the victory. The -scormg was
rounded out by Al (Vegas) Fiege-
Ison picking up a forfeit in tas
first outing of the year.
The fourth victory in the-pre-

sent win skein was the first of the
. halr-raising matches mentioned
earner, The WMC boys were
on the road for the fifth straight
match, this time traveling to
Hershey to play EUzabethtown at
the beautiful Hershey park course.
With 50f6 playersfinished,West-
ern Maryland was a few points
shy of the 9 1/2 needed for a vic-
tory. On the 18th hole all eyes
were on Steve Jones, on whose
shoulders the whole match rode.
Exhibiting exceptional poise, he
finished a chip-shot down the sUck
green and made the putt to win the
match.

Medalist Tom Chenoweth (77)
and Billy Dayton (78) were also
very ImportanYln the 9 1/2 - 8 1/2
contest. Chenoweth fired his best
round of the year to defeat hiS op-
pent 2 1/2 - 1/2 _ finishing with a
strong backside (that refers to the
last 9 holes, having nothing to do
with anatomy), Dayton again held
his own, playing number one,
claiming 2 1/2 points. LesterCar-
Ison and Terry Walters were both

defeated, but added Ivaluable point
ChaUenged by the reputation of

the Hershey Park Course-the siz-
zling sixsome succeeded In the

9(eIf;fo
Stationery

STORE
HOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

47 E. Main St.

PATIO

and six big points. Les Carlson
(77) also won both matches for 5
points, 3 of which were against
American. Walters (77) gained
5 1/2 points for .WMC , whIle
Chenoweth and Nesbitt each add-
ed victories over the Mount, and
valuable points to the American
match.

Carroll Theatre
WED thru SAT
APRil 24-27

ELVIS PRESLEY
STAY AWAY, JOE

848·5553

SUN thru TUE
APRil 28-30

Richard Burton
Elizabeth Taylor
THE COMEDIANS

SandwichSHOP
Featuring

Inside Seating
Ht. HO E. of Westminstt'r

15c Ihrnburgen
Thick )Iilk Shllkes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boal~
1I0rnl'matle Do·~uls

Plu~ Other Sand,,"iche~
Phone 8.18·5860

visiting Ursinus College, and the
big Western Maryland bats roar-
ed once again. The Terrors sent
freshman Gary Wachter to the
mound and the tall right hander
turned in a creditable job before
being relieved by Jordan Lieb in
the seventh inning. He aUowedjust
five hits but walks hurt him as
Ursinus managed to score five
runs in his six and one-third inn-
.ing stint.

The Terror nine was also get-
ting good wood against Ursinus
pitching, leading in the seventh,
when Watcher retired, by 9-5.
Western Maryland added a single
run In the seventh and finished
with four more in the bottom
half of the ninth to end up on top
by 14-6. Jerry Borga and Greg
Getty both had three hits for the
afternoon, and Jerry also ccnece-
ed 3 R.BJ's in his first good hit-
ting day since his shoulder opera-
tion. Larry Suder drove across
three more runs with a booming
triple and a sacrtnce fly. Earl
Dietrich, Art Blake, and Rick Diggs
all had two hits apIece in the 17
hit Terror attack.

Double headers are always a pro-
blem but the Terror nine handled
its twlnbUlw1th MountSalnt Mary's
In the usual manner, combtntng

strong hitting and good pitching.
The Terrors buried the Mounties

in a fourteen hU, twelve run at-
tack in the first game that also
saw freshman Bob Merrey record
his fourth victory on a neat six-
hit effort. Greg Getty, Earl Die-
trtch, and Rick Diggs each collect-
ed three nns for the Terrors. Earl
crashed a two-run homer and a
triple to also pick up three runs
batted In the first game and Roy
Brown also socked hIs thIrd homer
of the regular season and chased
three runs across the slate torthe
Terrors.

In the second game the Terrors
relled on the slick 4 hit pitchIng of

veteran Ralph Wilson to defeat the
Mount 4 to 2. Ralph andhisbattery
mate Rick Diggs accounted for all
the Terror runs, each driving in
two runs. It was by the worst hit-
ting day of the season for theTer-
rors but was still more fhan en-
ough when teamed with Ralph's
strong left arm.
The next couple of games showed

a lot about the team's future. To-
morrow the Terrors play host to
neIghboring Towson State In a
double header. The Tigers have
pinned costly losses on the Ter-
rors In the past two seasons.

Lacrosse Begins;
New Girls Sport

Zorba
When twenty WMC coeds signed

up for lacrosse they thought it was
going to be just like any other phy-
sical education activity. Little did
they know that theyweretobecome
the nucleus of the new girls lac-
rosse taam, -
Together with the coaching class

they will meet teams from Catons-
ville, Towson, and Notre Dame. AI_
though the sport is new to most of
the girls, much enthustam ts tetng

sncwn and the plays are being pick-
ed up pretty qulckly.l!nothingelse
the season shouldbefun,andanex-
pertence tor all involved.
Along with coach and teacher

Joan Weyers members for the '68
season are: Eileen Katzer, Carol
Haegle , Bobby Eskjornson, Sara
Lednum, Audie Johnson, Carol
.jesajko, Joyce Wagner, Scotty
Bagnall", Norma Davis, Marty Rom-
ano' Alice Berning, Karen Mill-
hauser, Marie La Porte, AnnHeath,
Peggy Pragel, Pat Collins, Jerry
Johnson, Sally Meyers, Pat John-
son, Meriam ReendoUar, Jean Rob-
inette, JanetSnader, BrendaShues,
Carol Hoerlcks, Linca McDonald,
Patty Moore, Sharon Gilyard, and
Janis Wright.
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Cadets Recieve
ROTC Awards

Pageant To Begin Tomorrow
Girls Will Present T nt

The Presidential Review of the States Army Medal was presented Latest addition to the many pre-
western Maryland College ROTC by Mr~Philip scnserter , treasurer Uminary pageants leading to the
Cadet Battalion was held Tuesday, of Western Maryland, to Cadet coveted title of Miss Mar-yland is
May 7, at nodn on Hoffa Field. Master Donald S. Elliott,Jr., Mau- the spectacle to take place 2 o'clock

During the eer emony the Depart. gansville. Cadet Captain Lester E. on May 11 in whtmsee/s own Alu-
ment of the Army honored Dr. Lo- Carlson received the Reserve 01- mm Hall. In that there were an
well S. Ensor, president of Wes. {jeer's Association Gold Medal and even dozen contestants entered,
tern MarylandCollege. He received Cadet Master Sergeant Harry M. no eliminatlons took place to dim-
The Outstanding Civilian Service Collins, Jr., Woodstown, New .rer- uusn that number. The contest-
Medal for completing hls'2oth year sey, the Silver Medal. Col. Henry ants in the order of their pr-eaenta-
as president of the college. K, McHarg, III (USAR, Ret.) made tlon on Saturday are: Barb arem-

Prior to the review in honor of the presentations. zer-, Ginny Stevens, Sue Seibert,
Dr. Ensor, seventeen awards were American Legion Medals were Betsy Keith, Muff Sta sch, Rabble
presented to distinguished cadets. presented by Maryland Depart- Robbins, Barb Thomas, Pat Mc·
Cadet U. Col. Robert S. Hibbard, ment Commander Stanley W. King Nally, Lorraine Hale, Carole
Merritt Island, Florida, received to Cadet CaptalnJamesW. Morgan, Ensor, Cindy Groves and Linda
the Baltimore Sun Medal. This Jr., Springfield, Pennsylvania,and Wiley; each is sponsored either
medal is awarded annually to the Cadet Master Sergeant Harry M. by their class or some campus
most outstanding member of the Collins, Jr., Woodstown, New .rer- organization.
cadet battalion. Dr. Ensor made sy, the Silver Medals Cols Henr y K. On the Saturday of MayWeekend
the presentation. Cadet Master Sergeant Peter C. the first step of many took place

The award is based on academic Kinner, West Hempstead, New with a parade up Main Street tothe suit, and talent presentations will
achievement and military leader- York. The Veterans of Foreign campus from the Armory, ac- then occur under the direction of
ship. Dean of the Faculty John D. Wars Medal was awarded to Cadet companied by the ROTC band and Grover Gouker, the charmtng Mas-
Makosky made the presentations Master Sergeant Nor-val R. Sch- other dlverseentertainlng!eatures ter of Ceremonies for the occas-
of superior cadet ribbons to: sen- mertzler, Georgetown, Delaware. This Saturday the contestants will ion. The live judges, notable per-
lor-Cadet Captain Lester E.Carl- Post Commander David N.Clingan be interviewed and subjected to sonages from the Immediate vic-
son, Westminster; junior-Cadet presented the medal. a luncheon prior to the start 01 the InUy and out of state, are: Tina
Master Sergeant Joseph D. Smot- Each year the DAR presents a regular pageant competition. The Cunningham, Mrs. June Wagner,
hers, Jr., Baltimore; sophomore- medal for leadership and ciuzen- standard procedureofgow~,swlm- Jack Myers, Warren Page, and
Cadet First Sergeant Robert M. ship, Mrs. Paul M. Wimert made '
'rawes, Crisfield; freshman-Cadet the presentation to Cadet Captain D ME· h
John L. Ensor, Germany. Richard A. Gentny, Churchville. r~ . lsen ower
The ~ssociaUon of the United -~~:::;!~~f~ th~l:i~ra~tyU~:i'e~:: T H "IG d
National Frat M.d'''"w"d.''o.<ophomo," - 0 al ra nates

demonstrating officer qualities. Lt.
• C~l. Charles G. Ross made the Dr. Milton Eisenhower, Pre- stdent Emeritus of Hopkins.

award to Cadet First Sergeant sfdent Emeritus of the Johns Hop- The commencement speaker has
Robert M. 'rawes, kins University, will deliver the been involved in various branches

Also presented for the first time commencement aooress at westem of government services, Including
was The sergeant Major's Medal Maryland College, Westminster, on Latin AmericanAffairs and the De -

awarded to a freshman displaying Sunday, June 2.
academic and military achieve- Dr. Eisenhower, a graduate of
ment.Master Sergeant Charles F. Kansas State University, with add-
Smith made the award to Cadet tuonat studies at the University of
Private First Class Darryl E. Edinburgh, Scotland, has received
Burns, Thurmont. Mr. Burns also numerous honorary degrees and
received the First Class Markman- awards from all over the world.
ship Medal. Second Class went to He served as President of Kan-

Cadet Private First Class Barry sas State University and Pennsy-

H. Lambert, Bel Air; and Third IvanlaStateUniversitybeforeserv-
Class went to Cadet Private First Ing in the same capacity at Johns
Class Joseph W. Powell, Glass- Hopkins from 1956 to 1967. Since
bora; New Jersey. then, Dr. Elsenhowerhas been Pre-

Omicron Delta Kappa, national
men's leadership fraternity, adds
Ken Nlbali and alumnus David H.

Martin to it's membership onSun-
day, May 19.

Ken NibaH, Class of '69, will be
formally initiated at 4 P.M. on the
19th along l\'ith Mr. Martin, and
will attend the initiation banquet
at 8 P.M. that evening.

NabaU, an economics major, Is
also a member of Gamma Beta
Chi fraternity. He plays on the
tennis team, the soccer team,
and in the Gamma Bete band.

Mr.DavJd H. Martin, Class of
'62, (s nO\\'a part-time legal aide
to the·State Department and a mem-
ber of the American Bar ASSOCia-
tion. While attending Western
Maryland Col1E'ge, Mr. Martin, an
E'conomics major, was a member
of the Honor Court, and a reporter
for the Gold Bug. He played var-
sity basketbaUfor four years, play-
ed on the tennisteam,andreceived
the Morley Memorial Award.

Students Join SCRAPE;
Will Campaign For Poor

On WMC's election day, April pUght of poor people tn America.
24, 1968, a new organization made According to Anna Dolina, present
Its first appearance on campus. head of SCRAPE, the goals of the
The Student Commtttee fortheRe- March are not to demand money.
lief of Poverty EffectivE'ly Several suggested proposals are a
(SCRAPE) was formed nj" Margaret guaranteed income only for those
Cure alter Dr. Martin Luther King's who cannot provide forthemselves,
aidE', Rev. Faunt1E'roy, spoke here. standardization of welfare pro-
It planned to work in coordination
with the Southern Christian lead-
ership CounCil in its campaign to
dramatize the plight of the poor in
America. S.C.R.A.P.E. began
operation with an information stand
in the grUle, the purpose of which
was to acquaint students with the
nature of the problem. The Irnmed-
late goal was to encourage stud-
ents to write their Congressmen
advocating legislation to relieve
poverty. This is the goal, also at
the planned Poor People's March
on Washington, to make known the

grams, bettereducation,morejoiJs,
better medical aid and an open hous-
Ing biil.Annaexpressedsurpriseat
the number of people who did re-
spond. She hopes theywi)i be able to
participate in the March which has
tenatively-beenrescheduledforthe
first week in June. The Marchwas
origlonally organized by Dr. Martin
Luther KingJr. and is belngconUn-
ued by his successor Dr. Ralph
Abernathy.ltisnotmeantasacfvil-
rights movement primarily andre-
presents poverty-stricken whites
as well as Negroes.

Ingrid introduces contestants in the WMC Pageant. Seated from
left to right are Barb Brenizer, Sue Sibert, Betsy Keith and Muff
Stasch. Absent from photo are Ginny Stevens, Robbie Robbins, Barb
Thomas, Pat McNally, Lorraine Hale, Carole Ensor, Cindy Groves and
Linda Wiley.

Jack Rosson. The origin of the
campus pageant stems no doubt of
having this year's Miss Maryland,
Ingrid Larson, as a student on
campus.

Despite the harried and hectic
rehearsals conducted aU week,
the final (dress) rehearsal tonight
should pre~ent astxong Indication
of the determination, poise, and
ablltty of the contestants. Credit
should also begiventoRobertGag-
non for the Ughtlng, to Dave Frank-
forter and Keith Thacker for the
technical aspects, to Jane Elicker
for co-ordtnettng the program, and
to Ingrid for her time and .errort
throughout.

Seniors Win
Annual Honors
At Convocation

Honorary degrees and aoademtc

awards were presented during the
Honors Convocation and Senior In-
vestiture at WMC on Sunday, May
5.

The Doctor of Humane Letters
degree was presented to Charles
Edward Blsh, teacher, administ-
rator, and college professor. Paul
Francis Maynard, harpsichordist
and organist, received the Doctor
of Music degree. Both degrees
were conferred by Dr. Lowell S.
Ensor, president of WMC.

Academic awards were presented
to the following: TheHugh Barnette

partment of Agriculture, and has Speir, Jr.Prize(Europeanhistory)
also served on nationai committees Katherine A. Henley, Bethesda; The
for higher education. He is present- Lt. Col. F. C. Pyne Mathematical
ly a member of the Academic Advis- Award, JoanB. Wettern, Baltimore;
ory Board at the Naval Academy. The Lt. Col. F. C. Pyne English

Dr. Eisenhower is the author 01 Award, Donna Lee Thomas, Tow-
several publications and has writ- son; Delta Omicron Senior Honor
ten articlesforTheScholar,Satur- Pin (music), Catherine Q. Arick,
day Evening Post, and other per- . Bethesda; The Wall Street Journal
iodicals and magazines. His latest Student Achievement Award (econ-
book is ·The Winl' Is Bitler, a study omlcs), Linda W. Whitehead, Nep-
of the school and economic prv- tune, New Jersey.
blems of LaUn America. Dean of the FacuUyJohn D. 1!ak-

osky presented for recognition the

ment.

VISTA candidates for academic honors at
graduation and Mr. CorneUus Darcy
introduced the senior and junior
Argonaut mem bers. The Argonaut
society is for honorstudents.Tra-
dltionaUy during this service the
candidates for graduation are for-
mally invested with the academic
cap and gown.

REPRESENTATIVES
ON CAMPUS

May 14-15 9:00 to 4:00
Student Union "Grille"

Academy Award Winning Film

Decker Hall 12:00



Choice '&8 Results:

McCarthy Wins Nationwide
With over ninety percent of the ballots tabulated in the Choice

68 election, the results are as follows:
Nationwide with 1200 campuses participating -and 1,072,830

students voting:
McCarthy 285,988
Kennedy 213,832
Nixon 197,167

Campuswideat WMC:
Rockefeller 158 Kennedy 46
McCarthy 130 J ohmon 34
Nixon 108 Wallace 20
The nationwide opinion on the military action in Viet Narn was

split as follows:
45% were for phased reduc;tion
18% were for immediate withdrawal
21% were for an intensified campaign
The nationwide opinion of the bombing of North Viet Nam was

split as follows:
29% were for penn anent suspension
29% were for temperary suspension
26% were for bombing intensification
.....The nationwide opinion· on what area of urban development

should receive the greatest amount of federal support was split as fol-

lows:
40% voted for education
39% for job training
12% for riot control
44% of the students participating in the poll will be elligible to \ote
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Problems Ahead:

S.G.A. Dilemma
u.s. Cities:
Actio'n Needed

Anna Do/ina
Being a sociology major and

working with organizations such as
Operation Hinge andSCLCassures
me a number of opportunities to
become familiar with the nature of
the current social problems of pov-
erty and racial stri!e.ICI've learn-
ed anything about them, I've cer-
tainly come to realize that they
will not be solved tomorrow, or
even the next day, no matter how
willing we may be to do so. But
perhaps the most Important rea-
lization for me has been that we
atsc cannot afford to wait any lon-
ger for the forces of time and fate
to solve the problems for us.

With the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference's Poor
People's Campaign -now underway
In Washington, I feel that this is a

Analysu: ~~:c:I\a~~e:~:~~~~~a!:k;I::~~

Indl"ana Prl"mary look'! the ,ondltlon, of pover-tyin this country--one's own com-
munity "may well be a good place

Jerry Hopple date nas been assumedbr Kennedy, to start.

we~~~I~~~ :~~~~cl:l:::lf:::d ~~: For the past few years, Kennedy Not time to quibble.

nature 01 the race for president. on ~~:::ti~d:\I::~dot~h:h~o~:~~~ qU~;l: ~~u~:~:~o;;la!~::s:~

~:m~:~U:I~~:~:'h:So;it~:~~ administration, and has acqutred demonstrations or marches; it Is
and Gov. Nelson Rockefeller re- almost undisputed control of the hardly a time to worry about whe-

cently announced his candidacy. ~~~~~e:a~;~:::r~~~artha;~ ~~e;c::~:~t!~;t~: :~~~ic~ !~:n
~;~~n!:e ~::~~t~, :~es~~:~ Uberalism Is assuredly as ardent she becomes more concerned with
President Humphreys decision to as Kennedy's, but the New York riot control rather than with riot

~;: ~:o::;~~:~::~t~~~~st ': ::t:r;~ t:m~ot~:s~u~c~~~; ~o::~nf~~~iit::~~r:::~I~~u~I~~
may be the "martyr" who first decent living condltions--lIke m-
'challenged Johnson and paved the door plumbing on Charles Street
way for Kennedy's candidacy. for a start or that rat control bUI
Secondly, one of the major ob- that was laughed through Congress
jecuons to McCarthy has been last year, real job opportunltles,
that his candidacy Is based com- a guaranteed income for those per-
pletely on opposition to Vietnam. sonswhocannoiworkandwillnever
In actuality, McCarthy's campaign be able to do so, and an effective
is more than a mere appeal for a low-cost open-houstng policy.

~:a::c!~n~~~~::~~: :~~:!;McGee stresses urgency.
nation has been taking under John- When Senator Gale McGee spoke
son- the "personalization" of the at Western Maryland In the early
presidency, the credibilltygap, the part of this year, he made It clear
efforts to blur the lines ot dlst1n- that the United States has the re-
etten among the three branches of sources to fight an effective "War
government, the seemingly dell- on Poverty" and that what we need
berate dissipation 01 the spirit now is the moral commitment and
and hope which characterized the the political will to start putting
Kennedy administration, tne ran- some of those resources into this
ure to deal effectively with urgent struggle. The American people
domestic problems. Nonetheless, don't seem to have that commlt-

Brandigan ran as an avowed «ad- there is an almost general ac- ment or win. One wonders what it

;~~;tr::~~~;dc:;:tid:;:~:i~a~::; :~~san~:wof ~~~ ~1~~~~~~~1,~:r:n~~=~~\lh~a::~~~c~:~et:i~~~~~:!~Ydi~:
~~a:di'::~~:~,ey:~~:::=~i~um~ :a~~s~;: :ot;:;:t:~I::c~~S~~:I~i~~ ;;;mt~'e WP::~I~~ h~~e ,~:~:olt::~
phrey could point out that the de- satisfaction with our VIetnam po- out" any longer; the time to begin

~:t c~ns~~~ut~nd!a~:p~~~:~I~~r d~~ !icy. ::S~:ti~~:::m:ol!~~:::rl: s~:~
his own candidacy, Brandlgan or- theK~:::~;~~;_p~:s~;ec:~:;:oe~ sort of solution may be effected. If

!~~:~!~::r:~~l~d :~~:i~~an!:~ nothing to guarantee his nomin- :~t ::~~ ~:~~~ho~:;:~~; t:~~
a genuine effort to obtain the no- ~:;;:t !:~e~~nsiderablY en- anything.
mination for president. Thisstra- ==-::::..==::_------'--~----
tegy was abandoned when It became
clear that most voters were re-
jecting this ludicrous effort to lend
credence to Brandigan's cand- Official student newspaper of Western Maryland Colleg.... pub-
Idacy. After this approach, Bran- lished "Thirteen times a y...ar in Jan., Feb., Mar., Apr.. May., S...pt..

digan based his campaing on the ~:S~'~;~~.D:~~':~n!;~a~·a~~:~;;5s;,:~~~::a:c:":r:a~ht~~
premise that Kennedy and Mc- 1879.
Carthy were radicals and out- SECOND-CLASSPOSTAGEPAID AT WESTMINSTER,MD. 21157

sIders. He appealed to the elec- ::;~~~ii~:iii2iii[iii2[!i[j~E:===:torate to send him to the conven-
tion as a favorite son so that In-
diana's delegation would be un-
committed. Although Brandlgan
received extensive support from.
the state's relatively influential
reactionary forces and from the
Republican Old Guard, his crowds
were sparse and this was reflected
in his poor showIng at the pons.

McCarthy's thIrd place finish in
the Indiana primary may have per-
manenlly damaged his chance for
the nomination. McCarthy faced
two particularly severe handicaps
during his campaign. First of all,
many Indiana voters apparently
were influenced by the popular as-
sumption that McCarthy's position

" as- the- 'fiJIU-adrAinistraUon eandl·

essence, the recent withdrawals
and entrances have made it im-
possible to present a clear and
deflnlt!ve analysts of the presi-
dential contest. Last Tuesday's
primary In Indiana does IUUe to
help in any such assessment, but
may conceivably offer some Ideas
for future developments on the
political scene.

Richard Nixon was unopposed In
the Republican primary, and most
01 the interest in the Hoosier pri-
mary therefore naturally centered
around the three-way DeomocraUc
race. The three Democratic can-

Because this is the last edition of THE GOLD BUG in this semes-
ter, it seems appropriate that some space be delegated to the discussion
of current campus problems, why they exist, and how they might be
solved in the next school year, assuming, of course, that they can be
solved. Unfortunately, .so many of the problems are a direct conse-
quence of Western Maryland's size, afHliations.._ and traditions that lit-
tle can be done in the space of one year-or even four-to propagate ef-
fective change. This does not mean, however, that solutions should not
be sought; it simply illustrates that in the past the student voice has not
been strong enough or united enough to command attention. Next year,
things might change if the new SGA officers develop and utilize student
power on campus.

In order to accomplish such an end, the SGA must first solve
three of its own most difficult problems: planning, communication, i
and rapport. Better planning and coordination of activities is desparate-
Iy needed at Western Maryland. In. the past few years so many activities
have been piece-meal, last minute efforts and so many events have been
scheduled simultaneously that students find it difficult to support any-
thing with enthusiasm,-and their point is well taken. The SGA needs to
plan events much further in advance, publicize more extensively and
develop more activities that the students have an interest in.

Better communication between the students and the SGA is also
desparately needed. Senate members all to often forget to discuss with
students the proposals and plans of the SGA. Also, they frequently fail
to convey the real attitudes and opinions of students during SGA meet-
ings. If the student government is to fulfill its responsibility of voicing;
student opinions to the admi.P.istration, and relaying administrative
opinions to students, senate members will have to perform their jobs

mnre satisfactorily.
Perhaps most important, better rapport between students and the

SGA is needed. In recent years the Student government has established
an impressive record of £lop performances and inadequate evaluations
of student attitudes. creating among the students a feeling of contempt
towards the SGA Allegiance has tended towards the fraternity system,
and the SGA now finds itself in the position of least authority and
power on campus, when by all rights it should be the most powerful

body commanding the greatest student support. If the SGA is to develop
into the dynamic institution it is supposed to be, it must establish a
better image among students. With the new dormitory government aris-

ing next year, this task will be that much more difficult.
One way of alleviating the bad rapport seemed to develop when

the referendum was passed to assess students 10.00 to be used exclusive-
ly by the SGA to provide more activities for students. Unfortunately,
even though the referendum was passed, the $10.00 fee may not be
collected. President Ensor, although in favor of the referendum, has
stated that the assessment cannot be added onto the college bill for next
year. A flat rate has already been approved by the Board of Trustees
and information concerning this vote has already been sent to all par-
ents of WMC students.1n light of this, the President said it would be
impossible to include the self-imposed levy in' the college bill. Next
week he and the new SGA president will try to work out an alternative
plan. It is hoped they will come up with one. Don Elmes

didates on the balotwere Governor
Roger Brandigan, Senator Eugene
McCarthy and Senator Robert Ken-
nedy.

The state's Democratic Gov.
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Letters to the Editor
(high moral and spiritual values)
r,e. lying, cheating, and stealtng,
since everyone in the college com-
munity might be asked to adhere to
such a pollcy.

Ira Klemons

cording to Richard Anderson'sre-
port, because we have private own-
ership of wealth, "Instead oI echo-
ing the values of the people, our
national policies are based on the
anti-Christian morality or capttat-
Ismv-greed,"

Now, I believe that this is surely
a gross distortion of history and oI

fact. I was not aware that private
property Is ann-chrtsnan. I be-

tions In relation to an amoral pol- neve the evidence will show that
it1cal world. no nation on this earth has practic-

ed more of the Christian ethic than
has America, In spite of all her

TO THE EDITOR: shortcomings. Our _:officfal loans
I am sorry that I did not hear Fat- and grants since World War II have

her BerrIgan when he was on the totaled over $100billion. They have
campus, because so many students gone for reconstruction, rehahtltta-.
have raisedquestionsabouthlscav- tton, development. In addition, our
eats. It would appear from reports great foundations (created by cap-
that there were distortions of fact ital1sts) have been lavish in their
and prtncrple in his remarks about grants for all phasesofhumanbet-
the prtvata-proparty-market sys- terment anover eerreewcrie.ow
tem which most scholars would churches and private relief organ-
agree has created the freedom and Izatlons (exlstlngbecauseofprivate
wealth most of us In the West en- wealth) have added to this giving,
joy. Because I did not personally many beginning In the 19th century.
hear him I sha.l! reply to Richard Then there Is our support of the UN
Anderson's report carried In your agencies for aid and development,
columns last week. e.g., UNTA, UNICEF, IBRD, etc.c-
Professional economists are all originally sponsored by the

skeptical of anyone who preaches United states and financed (taxes on
"Christian economics" just as I the "wealthy") In large part of her',
believe ·professlonl\l enemtete, bto- The United states Is always present
logists, physicists are skeptical (where it Is welcome) with its food
of "Christian chemistry," etc. In and medicine when famine strikes.
Communist countries there Is How can it doall of this? Because

it is rich from what Father Berrig-
an evidently called "capitalism--
greed." Because we work hard and
creatively. Because we are so
"greedy," one of our biggest in-
dustries is that of giving-away our
Income. It does not make sense does
it? Of course It does not! One has to
be bUndtothe facts or be ideologic-
ally sick not to see that wealth and
power are necessary to accomplish
good In a world where the majority
is poor, UUterate, and tradition
bound, and where danger abounds
from rampant nationalism. People
(except the blind, aged, orphans,
widows, etc.) everywhere are poor
because they are not productive.
And they w1il remain poor if they
do not become productive. We can
only eliminate pcverty-c-Jcr'elgn
and domesttc-eby helping raise the
productivity of people.We can help
because we are rich and powerful.
We are not rich and powerful be-

cause we stole welath from the
backward people as Father Berrig-
an evidently implied. That kind of

action does not create wealth; It
transfers It. Transferred wealth
is impotent. We are wealthy be-
cause we created it. Creativity Is
the key to power and wealth, not
thievery. . . Ralph B~Price

dom demands that we allow him to
be so morally wrong. Is that so
shocking?
I am ramer afr-aid, though, that

I am kicking a dead horse. Many
Americans a moral wrong, and
Liberals in their sincere desire
for a better United states are det-
ermined to rectllywhat is conceiv-
ed to be a moral wrong (discrim-
ination). That they will be far more
wrong in enforcing their concep-
tions through law and government,
they unfortunately do not see, and

occurances and the number cr ter-
rortst assassinations of socially
Productive people we can logically
assume that for reasons of revenge
and "political unity" the new gov-
ernment would Uquidate any op-
position to their control. (Notable
examples are the purge trials rot-
lowing the rise to power of Hitler
and Stalin.) Father Berrigan has
stressed' moral actions and soiu-

TO THE EDITOR:
I am distressed. The current

trend of political tntnklng seems
to Indicate that all power and
sovereign authority resides In
wasmngton, and therefore the Fed-
eral Government is empowered to
attempt to cure any social Ill.

To my 19th century mind, gov-
ernment enforced segregation Is
just as wrong as government en-
forced Integration. But I must go
further: There Is no present con-
stitutional authority for one group
of people to enforce their particu-
lar moral philosophy on their fel-
lows through the vehicle of govern-
ment. Our government Is Umlted.
But I am atr-atd that we have thrown
that truth to the minds of time. To-
day we seem tosaywhatoughttobe
done in the cities and against pov-
erty must be done.

The distinction between "OUght"
and "must" Is vitally Important.
To my morality, discrimination
ought not to exist --yet I cannot
prostitute government to enforce
my morality. The home-owner who
discriminates in the sale orrental
oI his house ought not to do so, but
we as society and government do
not have the authorUy to tell him
that he must not discrimlnte, and
so use the ultimate power of gov-
ernment to effect that end.

This distinction is very nearly
lost today. The view that the pri-
mary responsiblUty of government
is to maintain law and order has
been negated by the view that gov-
ernment has the obligation to pro-
mote social and economic equal-
Uy. And then the reasoning fol-
lows that the government owes Its
citizens that social and economic
equality. And then the reasoning
follows that the government owes
equaUty--wltness aguaranteed an-
nual income. Yet when I look Into
the enabling document (the Con-
stitution) of our government, Hind
no such obligation.
I as a Citizen of this soelety do not

personally or collectively through
government, r:NIe as an obligation
social or economic equality to any-
one; likewise none is owed me. That
I might wish to extend such, orthat
I morally ought to extend such, Is
another matter--but a matter bey-
ond the legitimate reach of govern-
ment. We have no authority through
government to enfo~ce our concep-
tion ofwhat morally ought to be done
concerning discrimination and
sodal equauty on members of this
society.
Our freedom depends on the right

to use free judgement, and Illnthe
exercise of that tree judgement one
wishes to discriminate, then free-

TO THE EDITOR:
On Sunday, April 21 I went to

Chapel and the talk-back with Fat-
her Berrigan. Alter Ustening to
him and his supporters make a
travesty oI a supposedly free dis-
cussion I can understand the appeal
of the leftist movement on this and
other campuses. They present the
image of a world ruined by the
United States. I can understand
the appeal but I can not accept it

nor can I accept the image they
present.

Father Berrigan used Libya as
an example of American neo-colon-
ialism. He said that foreign based,
privately owned, American 011
companies reap a 65% per year
return on aninvestmentof$l,OOO,-
000. However, according to Time,
if an American firm (such as Oasis
on Company of Libya, Inc. which
is the largest producer in that
country) receives $650,000 then,
III accordance with the standard
contract, the Libyan government
would receive $I,950,OOO--hardly
a great -toss to the economy. In
fact In the six years since 011was
discovered in Libya the per-capita
annual income was tripled. Another
area discussed by Father Berri-
gan was French oil production, He
stated that Amerlcanol1 companies
controlled 65% of this industry In
France. Statistics from Petroleum
Facts and Figures 1967 and The
Economic Almanac 1964 show that
unteedStates capital investments
amount to 29.9% of European on
Industries and only 15%of French.
All of Father Berrigan's figuI'es
lend credence "to his argument but
all the facts support mine.
Then he continued with an appeal

for withdrawal of the United'States
from Viet Nam to facilitate a policy
of moral self-determination by the
Viet Namese. A similar situation
arose in Finland after World War
I. To prevent a communist take-
over in 1918Germanregularswere
requested to aid in the defense oIthe
country. Finland then went on to
form a constitutional monarchy
that had strong ties wUhGermany.
When on November 30, 1939 the
Soviet Union attacked FlnlandGer-
many lost a third of its territory
in the ensuing war.AfteranAmer-
lean withdrawal South Viet Nam
would be ina similar situation--un-
able todefendUseJfagainstastron-

, get' ext.ernal~,er.~lJ.dg10gQypast

J. R. Love

I regretfully doubt that conserva-
tism presently has the ability to
show the necessity for tolerance
ot difference of moral opinion if

Freedom Is to exist.
John C. Bartlett

TO THE EDITOR:
The "College Objectives" as

laid down in the catalog has for
some time been a subject for'
amusement for whose who truly
know the situation here at Western
Maryland. It is difficult to demand
a change In the wording or even to
insist that these policies are not
carrrec out because they are gen-
erally far too abstract in nature.
However, the attitude of the admtn-
tstrauon has reached the point
where any statement may be ap-
proved for publication in the cata-
logs nomatter howludicrous, since
it can simply be classified as ad-
vertising and therefore excusable.
How can a reUg1ously-altlUated
eollege, which states In its catalog
that one of its major objectives is
to encourage in Us students "Rec-
ognition of the reaUty ofmoral and
spiritual values," (p.4) print a
statement In its summer catalog
as rcucws, "The college has a
thoroughly up-to-date electronics
language laboratory"? It is ques-
tionable whether the lab was truly
up-to-data when It was bought a
number oI years ago; the fact that
It Is not up-to-date Is unquestion-
able.
It Is a fact that the lab is In a

almost total state of disrepair and
is almost useless in most areas
for which It was designed. It is an
exaggeral!on to state' that it is In_
deed useable for only one purpose--
to play tapes from the front of the
room to many of the booths. Adeal
teacher would function almost as
well. This in itself may mean Ut-
tle to you or me, but consider the
language majors who spend four
years here taking 30r4languages.

The administration might be
thankful that the Honor Code was
not expanded, as recently propos-
ed, to Include all aspects of honor

"Communist economics," and the
Soviet Union had a generation of
"Communist biology," which has
coutounded their progress for a
generation. True science is a
search for truth; truth does not
violate anI ethic. Economic
science Is concerned with the most
elflclent allocation ot resources,
that allocation which wIll produce
the maximum product. In a free,
competU1ve economy those who
contribute their property and/or
their labor will be paid according
to their productivity. Of course,
those who own property may get
more than those who do not; those
who have developed skills will re-
ceive more than those who fall to
learn for one reason or another.
Out of this maximized product we
can plow back some tor further
capital formation to create more
jobs and the good things of Ufe--
material as well as spirUual--or
we can democratically decide to
transfer some to our poor (un-
skilled) brothers here and abroad.
Perhaps the latter Is the Christian
ethIc which father Berrlganhadin
mind. If thlswashispolnt, noecon-·
omlst would quarrel with him as
long as Incentives to be productive
are not destroyed. However, ac·



is perhaps the mo~t successful.
First of all, most people who see
a Model A on the road won't beUeve
it, so you don't have to expect any
trouble from them, and even if
somebody does believe whatthey
see, nobody will beUeve them, es-
pecially when they claim that they
saw a Model A truck with a pile of

gold in the back leave the FirstNa-
Hona! Bank at twelve and a hal!
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s~:~!~~~:,r~::1, ~:~~¥i~:'2~::~~i~~~~Circus
Most oIus donot aet rrom pure motives nor co we think unambiguously. ever, f~w people are aware of an- The cause for love and stuff·

We make decisions as to better of goods or the lesser of evils and ortsn ~ther stgntrtcant trait of this amaa- I ,didn'~ know there was ~ne.
find ourselves in a gray area hovering over a very nne line. It Is here that 109 compound. Acetylcholine has 1here IS, ~or exompte, did you heckle II conservative when he asked
the greatest amount of rationalization takes place andwhere we most eas- been r:sponslble for many success- Father Bemgan questIOns?ily deceive ourselves. ful military campaigns. WhenNap- . No, I don't heckle--I can't bring myself to do it. It's not a human qua-

lo:,o:"~:;~~i,:,:"~~:'::.~;~;;,~h~~:,,~::t::;n~~~'~:'p)';':;~~~~;~:;,~':~:~:'.':::":b;:::!';:,~:;~:~,G:~~kJ;':"~::'~::':':l~O:"~itBe:!':~~':'~~':'lo~i~~'~';'::::~!
path because what they were "sure" was love turned out to be a subtle the birth of Zeus the Invisible and Father Berrigan and his Christian blood symbolism anyway so how
form of prostitution? " Omnipotent, ,all of his troops had could I heckle [or him. The blood bit was a little too godly for me and

In all!orms of protest, therelsan invisible nne between what is simply taken large doses of acetylcholine 1 alway,s ~~':,t~rred man over the gods.

r.;P~;~;~a~:;~:;'~~'bi~:',~:'~~,~~~~::;;:~;,:::::::; ;:~i~:;~~~m~:~~:w'7:::;:i:;::::~:'~::1':::{;;:,~,~h;~:,;:,1was, 'rtrenon,doy1reajtzeu1eculdn"take
moment and faddist. tory pver the powerful Thessalon- It anymore. These damn Christians give you the original sin Hne-- it

",~~~::~::,~l:::,,:ro::::'''oruswno attim"walkthattightco",~:~6;,'.~~'~:~~~':';~:1:~;;';;:~"::i~~'l~'::::;.,~,~~~'~o:h~i:t~~'!:a'u.~:I::::; :'';;t~~:;:~::~:
We all UketothlnkthatouracUons are expressive of deeply held prin- Greco_Roman_Vlctorian army had blood of Martin Luther King on his hands. Jesus was a man •••••

ciples, butwe can move easily from principle across a hard-to-detect line a cartnarsts and-met their final So what have you done lately? 'to expediency. and ultimate doom in the face of I went to the circus. On May 7 the circus came to Westminster
As students face professors In the next two weeks with their "hardship ridiculous odds, No one comment- and it was a very bad circus, but then Westminster has never been a

cases", there will be probably be a dialectical crossing of that line which ed at the time, but Napoleon's aunt circus town.
exists In each of between the honest man and the confidence man. later. told the Archduke Franz .It's like when you want to get away from all the obscene and evil
I! believers are honest , they know the slender thread eJdsting between Ferdma~d that the Hapsbur'gs were thIOgs In the world like tsraeu marches through Jordan, race riots,

God as man's projection and God as that mysterious reaUty which con- wierd and proceeded to stab him to broken plasUc martyrs, and guerilla warfare--then the circus is a
fronts man. death for the good olAssyria.Sar- good thing! You see, people risked their lives there,in westminster,

In mostpeoplewhoarealtruistic--thePeaceCorps--5OStype--there Is gon I, hearing the commotion, In the Sells-Gray Circus, and if they lost them, it would have been"
probably a good mixture of self-serving as well as service to humanity. rushed in and threw up on Lady through failure of their own skills. They are In control.

The counselor daily faces the tension of the sUght distance between Godiva as she was ntsmountlng Aside from spangled bathing suits and multi-colored tights, the only
giVing advice and allOW'lngapersontobe free to make his own decisions. from T~lgg~r, and Roy Roger-s uniforms around were cops and two Western Maryland jackets, one
It ts otten true that the only people who benefit from giving advice are smiled In ms, silly way, giving of which was gold and green.
those who give it. Da1e Evans goose pimples but caus- One of the freaks there, a circus freak, didn't want to work and so he

Human relationships disintegrate when we are not sensiUveto that at- ing everyone else to become nau- laid down on a couch and blew his stomach up with a bicycle pump. Once
most transparent line between healthy self-affirmation and alienating seated. Such i~ the. law of lUe, he ~aid, he was ahigh class freak, touring with Ripley, and now he's jUst
self-conceit. as Hitler said In a dIrective con- a SIdeshow freak on a one night stand in Westminster. For 1O~ he'U sell
Jesus forced us to be cognizant of another imperceptIble 11newhen he cernlng the Swedish invasion of you a love beanwhichwill make you laugh, if you open the envelope it's In,

asked us to be "as innocent as doves and as wise as ~erpents." Tenafly, New Jersey, an atrocity alone, and realize what you paid a dime for.
And then all "reUgous" people after they have duttruUy beaten their which caused William HowardTaft Now that you've nihiloted everythmg that commitment stllndsfor, tell

breasts (as the Publican did in our Lord'S parahle) seem'to be caught to retaliate by imposing a block~de me what do you believe in?
moving across that thin Une to a "Tom TerrifiC Pharlsaism" and on Pago· Pago. "How could YOI\ do I'm not alraid to say I don't know.

could easHywrite a hook enUtled "Humility AndHowI Achieved It." We It?," ~houted the Latvians, who SM' D ....
become snobs ahout snobs and proud of our humility. were disgusted by the whole affair. g. II· _epar~.
I suppose the only way to navigate this gray area without a paralyzing War ensued, and the Bulgarlansde- l t R .

preoccupation with motive is to know that we allUve by grace thatwe feated the hapless Lyblans, taking ancas er etlres
never measure up to the demands of life. If we are consclou; of this Ur, the Panama Canal, Nlnevah,
we mIght be saved from the decision which Frank Lloyd Wright said h~ Byzantium, Cathay and the land of
was constantly having to make between "hypocrlticalhumiUtyand honest Nod Including the Royal Deacylng Jim Mor_.!fan Irom the U. S. Army. In ending his
arrogance." Domain of the Wizard of Oz and On Apr1130, 1968, Sergeant Ma- 21 yearso[serviCe; hewas awarded

1
~""7"~......__ ...;;jo;;., .. G;;;,.;;,,~y..;K;;.• .;;La;n;,".'.t,.".,.ured the Army Commendation Medal for

f!l1uJ Jtodei A f1'oJuI service at WMC.~ ~h For the past 36 months, he has

~ vi <fj eIawat! C{ia;t, "'I(()t.eJ... f#,'()JI( ~::, ~:~:::',~~'::ni~~Tn~:~:~~:
What Is It like to drive? Well,1t's .., ~~:iO~:d ~I~~:;;aD;:~~:kn=~s

not too easy. In fact, It will pro- " ~ "-lS figure on the Hill. His charm and

~~~~et~~~at:: j~~;~~~::~:t~ ~- ~ :~:O~%i~~gha;:eW!~:~~~,m::~~i_-
start it and drive downMalnStreet y"/ 1!'1. istraHon and the whole student
without hitting anything. Starting it '::J- V':.I body. The Maj. never missed a

!~eth:lf~~~~t~e~e~ !~~~~ltr~!':: ru Ity, and The Fraternity Way :O~:i:; :;~~: ~~~:~I~~~I~::o:~~:
learning. This can be a conven- Mike Herr encouragement to the players. He
ient feature in that no one who has In the rapidly decaying society of the twentieth century, It warms ones helped officiate all of the home
never driven a Mode!Awillbeable heart toenc~unter such a stolid bastion of conservation as Western Mary- track meets and had a reserved
to move itwithoutinstruction,even land College. It Is consoling tofindpurltyand piety in this prurient soc- seat at basketball games. But it
if the keys are left in the Ignition. iety. Recently there was great opportunityformassnudIty on the Whim- was not just his]presencel that was
Once you get the thing moving, It is see Campus. Subversive agents infiltrated the student body, and proceed- noticeable, it was his involvement
pretty much like other cars, but It ed to ask the Innocent coeds of W.M.C. to pose in the nude. (for art and that made the Sgmaj. stand out.
does have a few peculiar charac- science they smuggly announced). However, the W.M.C. girls, although During this time, he was coach of

teristlcs, like a suspension that ae~thetIcallY:md scientifically inclined, displayed mature wit and sang- the little-known but very suc-
you'd swear wasn't there(whtch frOid by declining this .damning opportunity. Congratulations girls, yo~. cesslUl College Rifle Team. In
you can crawl under the car and have saved Western MarylandCollege tromfall!ngintothe hands of those fact, It was through his sponsor-

~~:?d :~:ra~:st:e~~ ~t;~ut=gu~e:~r~i~r~~·ni;~n:yr;::l~. ~~::~~t~~~~:e=~~H;rl?:~:~ ~:p o~~:a:a:~t:~!:'h~~e:~~

::,~~,Udo,lookingfoc,nO""" ~~u~:~,':;:~::':,~:di,~~t~l~;;:;~'~~~::'~hl~n;~~:',::y~::~: ",,',Uy'h'",',. '
The performance wlll make you and fight for conservatism. Your local fraternity sympathizes with you.

glad that the Model A is inconsp- They want to marry you just as you are, and until then, they wlll vent
icuous as it is only marglnally bet- their frustrations elsewhere. Brothers, supporl your local nymphomaniac;
ter than an energetic bicycler. bear that double-headed banner slgnl1ylng "yea" and "nay".
0-60 takes about an afternoon but But those same liberals w1l1 attack the very foundation of your very
the brakes make this a definite security. Will the fraternities have no rest?? U'sabout time that some-
safety factor. The brakes are al- body defended these worthy Institutions. Fraternities are an essvntlal
ways good for a scare, especially cvg in the machinery of American 'clubbism! .'They weed out the society.
to inexperienced drivers. A good Many brothers are so frustrated alter, four years, that they neurotically
rule is to figure out how far you're avoid clubS for the rest of their lives, thus preventing a sluggish over-
planning to go, accelerate half the crOW'dlngof. our worthy societies. Others are e.nthuslastlcallY Indoctrtnat-
distance, and try to stop during the ed, and after four years of college, they are ready to add new Ufe to the .
remaining hal!. There is one clubs of America. Sgt. Maj. plans to return to his
performance factor hOwever that Clubs have played a vital role In shaping the destiny of our society. hometown of Trussville, Alabama
is very handy for ~ get-awa; car: Where would our country be today without such noble organizations such and settle with his wife and four
the Model A 's ability to go prac- as the MA, the Masons, the DAR,Hell's Angels, VFW, the Timber Ridge children.. W~ wlll see the Ser-
tlcally anywhere off the road. In Basset Club, the Teamsters, the Police Dept., the DuBois Club, and. Sum, geant Major Just once again on
fact, ahout the only thing that may the Soctety for Unwed Mothers (which has made a mathematical break- the HUl. He has promised his
stop you are angry poUcemen and through by proving that one plus 0!1eCAN equal three)? friendS that he will be here tor

;~~:~::,;;~:~~n:;~,%':,iok~~:'a~~'~~~:::~~~o~:a~:";:',~~~::::,,:!~~::.'"~::'l~~u~:';h;a:::,'::::::;:d~~~~:.",,;;,~;g,:::~:n, ::::
lng off the grass... her strong clubs defiantly at a letharglcworld. These clubs have proven commanding pers.onallty, and

,. . Ameriea"s'Iiligbt. Rementbler;StrongClubsMeanAStrongAmerica. ~up- :~~e!~iendShIP Will be rernem-~ 1IIIIIIIi

C.W.Moss
Standing somewhere between the

ox-cart and the first practical
automobile, the Model A Ford is
at a level of development that of-
fers some unique advantagestothe
up and coming bank robber. The
first criterion of a ~tawa:t car is
that It should be able to carry a
lot of what you're stealing. The
sturdy construction of the Model A

- especially the pick-up model, wllI
allow It to earry away praclically
anything. In fact, it will probably
sink Into the ground before any-
thing breaks. Another factor of
some Importance Is that the get-
away ear should be inconspicuous.
It Is in this area that the Model A
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Eighteen Participants
0", oJ tbe rnore errecuve stabs ChosenFor Who's Who

pernpas some of you have been the fall a meeting was held among aimed at modernizing the May Day Eighteen students at Western Thurmont; DouglasA.Smarte,Sea-
wondering how the GOLD BUG the students to determine a suitable tradition at Whlmsee was the out- Maryland College, have been ford, Delaware; Cynthia D. Tre-
evolved from Us meagerbegl.rming name for the paper. Althoughama- door art show given from 11-5 last selected for inclusion In Who's herne, Cbevy Chasej' L, Elizabeth
in october 1923 until this day some jorlty of students wished to con- Saturday afternoon. Baker Chapel Who Among Students in American Wade, Port Tobacco; and Frederick
45 years hence. The birth of the tlnue with the name "Black and was the center- of Interest and enter- umverstttes and Colleges~ C. Wagner, Jr., Timonium.
GOLD BUG Is intimatelyrelatedto White," It was judged that It would tatnment, Pieces of sculpture-were The 18, who have recently been Those selected for Who's Who
the "Black andWhite" Fraternity, be more propiUous to designate exhibited In front of the chapelwhl1e notjned of their selection, w1l1be include theStudentGovernmentAs-
plus the Initial work of three men: another name. The name Gold paintings and other works were dis- honored at a tea Monday on the soctatton officers, the edUors of the
Sterling Edwards--creator and another name. The name GOLD played on the lawns around M(!Daniel campus. The Who's Who 'member-s year book and the newspaper, erne-

~~h~~~iI~;k~::;~"T~i:~:~I::: ~~I~ (~~:.'~="~~i.~;:':~;:::;~:;~t~:,'::~~;~: ,~'rn::';~;.~;:;:~:;hC~:;;lt;,;~;:'C.R;~I~~~~: ~;: t~o:'~'o:~~:: :~,:~:':;~:::
of men gave form, shape, and sub- of a long-time English professor of these were from off-campus. Camp Springs; Harry M. Collins, vice and academic organteaucns.
stance to the growing need for an at the college. "Green and Gold Supplementing the art works, en- woodstown, New Jersey; Donald
informed student body. As all three Bug" has ceenprevtcustv sugeest- tertainers were_ provided on the S. Elliott, Jr.""MaugansvlUe; Don-
members of the original staff were ed, but the name remained the way chapel steps __completewithgu1tars. aid L. Elmes, SUverSprtng;Stacla
members of the newly formed PI it Is today. Their folk-singing furnished a CO[l- L. Evans, Baltimore; Gregory H.
Alpha Alpha Fraternity, the paper The history of the 45 year-old temporary background for the sculp- Getty, Lonaconing; DavidS. HUder,
was subsequently called the "Black paper is oneofconscienttouswork, ture, After lunch, a Chlldren'sHap- Cambridge. '
and White." The "WW" club, generally able staff members, and pening was held for some of the Also, Richard W. Morgan, Anna-
which has since become Sigma approach to campus news mat rre- Hinge kids. It was on-art oUhe cen- poliS; Kenneth D.Nlball, Baltimore;
Sigma Tau gorolty, helped the quent.ly has been fresh and sUmu- . tur'y, as they threw paint bags and ~=:tz!:~~' :;;~~:k~r;:~;;~:
paper in these first hectic weeks. lat.i;g. dTheqt",ality of leadership sq,wrtedwaterPistolsOnhllgeSheets Suder, Barton; Gary M. Shap'm. "Throne of Blood" is Shakes-

Financing the venture w!.s ach- evr ence by e editor-s has been 0 wood. ' pearees "Macbeth" adapted to tell
teved by securing advertising and unusually high. Many people who Mr. Patrick McGulre,whorecent- Senior Girls Satirized· the tale of a power-bungrywar lord
by selling the paper for 5y I copy. have headed or contributed to this Iy hadhisownexh\bitlnour artbuUd- In 16th century Japan. Directed by
Later In the year of 1923, most of enterprise have gone on tobecorne Ing, judged the exhibits. He awarded Alma Mater ·Tradition' Akira Kurosawa, the film hasJap-

~heen:;~t~~n;~;s~~: h;:s~: ':~ :i:~~~s~e:n:a~~:~ own Individual :~~i~~~:d ~It!~t:~~~o~p~~~: On May 15 at 4 P.M., the tr ad- ::::. ~:;~~~aW;~neEdn!~I:~f:!;
papers were distributed free to the This year the GOLD BUG is Jean ResUg wona$lO.OO gU'tcertlfl- 1U0nal Rose Cup ceremony wUl be In 1950withhis "Rashomon" and is
students. proud to announce that It received cate for her first prize piece of sculp- held in Robinson Garden. Senior regarded s part of the new Wave
The GOLD BUG ceased being a a First Class Rating from the As- ture. Two exhibitors from olf- girls, dressed in white and seated !lIm movement. The do~inant

private venture of fraternity spon- soc1ated Collegiate Press for the campus, Phil Lipinski andRose Dos- on blankets, will watch whUe they image of New Wave films Is "the
sorshlp in the Fall of 1924. It was first semester's' pbul1cations. ter, also won gift certificates. are satirized by the Junior Girls principle of Indeterminacy."
thought thatfactionalism and inter- This is the first time the newspaper The show, a unique Idea atWhim- In shori skits. Afterwards the In a review oUhe 1957film, Stan-
fraternity squabbling would 00- has received this First Class Rat- see, was a success, and will be con- Senior girls, now formed In a c1r- ley Kauffman said of "Throne of
stroy the ideals under which the ing, but in order to continue this tinued next year If Interest Is shown cle, will accept a sip from a sHver Blood" that "Every moment of the
newspaper was instituted. During quaUty the staff needs more help. with more artists from the surround- urn as it Is presented to them bya fUm Is seen with an exquisite eye,
~ , ~n;ll~~:::r::O:::doft~;:::~:; ~ ~u;;;r SiC;:s: ~~f!~r~o~:e ~u:~ ~:~:::s::r:v~::I~:I::e~~:~~

t Junior, Senior Banquet f due to Ellen Von Dehsen and Will Senior as she is presented the urn. portraits and landscapes-- he

f Friday, May10, 5:30 P.M.-ll :30 P.M. t ~:~sws:~;::~~ ~~~;ts:~::l:; i:;:;~~~::ds;~o~o~:.l ;~!c:~:~m;~:~e~::~~t~u:~s~~le at theI I the original Idea, and to Mr. Wasyl mony ends with everyone singing door Sunday evening beginning at

t ~~~a~:YC~~~~~d~~~~! LectureHall t rpa;:.IY~"'::"~k,::'o:::,'.:';::";.:::":,::IP:;'. .;t;;;".;A;;;lm;'.;Mat=.:.;'.-----.:.~.O::,O.::P:;:.M:; •.:A;:::dm::!'.::":!:'o:::."'::":':7::'5~":::"t~'.

II' MissWMC Pageant I ...... ~
I ::~::~:~~'~:::M,:~::~:r:neofBlood" I JlT:~~nQtionC11a:enterrJACQd"m-=::r~~
I S""doy,M" 12,••30P.M.,D""""H.1I I ~-~ 1402CQMMONWEALTHAVENUE
I Lantern Chain I BOSTON.'1ASSACHIISETTS02135

I Mo"d.y,M.y13,'.00 P,M.,Hoff.F"Id- I The International Center fo, Academic Rm",h i, Designed to help eve,y "udent

I
I, wR..Ose",.~.UyP,M- 15,4.00P,M.,Oob;""" G.nI," It achieve hiS maXImum potential in the subject, or subjects, of their choice.-... _. _ ,,!,eat t~e International Center for Academic Research are proud that these outstanding

mstructlonal techniques have shown proven results for decades.

f Trumpeter Tapping tt Wednesday,May 15,7:00 P. M., tha President's lawn t
t Student Art Exhibit t
, Wednesday,May15,7:00 to 9:00 P.M.•the FineArt Building f
f 'Concert, the College Singers t
t Thursday,May16,8:00 P.M.,McOanieiLounge f
I SGAMovie I
t Friday.May 17,7:00 P.M.. DeckerHall t
I Exams I
t Monday,May20-27 t

I ~:~;~M~~:ster Ends II "Make Love. Not Peace" Understage Production I
Wednesday,Fridav,May29·31.8:15 P.M.,AlumniHaILUndarstage t

I I
I ~'::::~iJ~:'Y' I
I It Baccalaurate I

Sunday, June 2. 10:30 A.M.,BakerMemorialChapel I
I
I

Graduation f
SUnday,J::.::::::n::~ ~J

Makosky Shares
Gold Bug Birth

ROTC Commissioning Ceremony
Sunday. June 2. 1:15 P.M.,OeckerLectureHaIL

Art Exhibit
Gives Awards

Whim8ee Presents
"Bloody" Movie

The Japanese film, "The Throne
of Blood," will be shown at western
Maryland College, on Sunday, May
1 at 8:30 P.M. in Decker Lecture
Hall.

QUR GUARANTEE

~he International Center for Academic Research, after exhausting studies, is able to
gtve a co~plete money back g~arantee .. If after. following instructions faithfully you
nave not mcreased your scholastic stampmgs noticeably. Your money will be complete-

ly refunded.

Special Introductory Offer Expires May 1, 1968. Pr~cethereafter $3.95 per Course.

For Personalized assistance send $1.00 per course to

The International Center for Academic Research
1492 Commonwealth Ave.
Boxton,
Boston, Mass. 02135

Course Last Semesters Average
1 _

Please Inelude
Name _

Addrcss' _
Citr'-- State _
Zip Codc'- _
Coufse ord. _

4 _
5 _

Special Group Rates for Fraternities and SOToritie~

20% discount for groups of ten or morc. Please include organizational title

Allow 4 to 6 weeks for processing and delivery.
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Iota
Gamma
Chi
On Tuesday, May 7, 1968 the

Jutes elected offlcers for next year.
They are as follows: presiding over
the meetings will be Elaine Mentzer
as President, ablyassistedbyVlce-
President Katy Cranford. Their
fellow officers include Recording
Secretary--F.Ueen Kazer,Corres-
pondlng Secretary--Marcia Swan-
sen, and Assistant Treasurer--
RObin Siver. The officers ofAlumni
Business Manager, Historian, and
Chaplain wHi be filled respectively
by rote Sisters Judy Massicott,
Jane Fiesler, Pam Freeman, and
Ann Swartzmann. Representlngthe
sisters at SGAwill be Kay Craw-
ford, while at ISC meeting will be
Carol Fleagle or her alternate,
Betsy Conner. Lorna Rump will be
spreading sunshine, Lori Hale and
her assistant Susanne Gilford will
be editing the yearbook, and Bertha
Reese will be in charge of club-
room maintenance. The Ranch in
Chambersburg wHl be the scene of

the Spring banquet nextweek.toeai
Pledge and Ideal Member will be

announced, and the yearbook, the
Sabre, wUl be handed out. The
Iotes are proud of their newofficers
and hope that next year wlll be as
wonderful as this one was.

I Pi
Alpha
Alpha

The newly ~lected officers of
Phi Alpha Alpha: Bob Davidson,
President; -Jim March, Vice- Pre-
sident; RJchardShafta ..Treasurer;
Les Caplan, CorrespondingSecre-
tary; John Trader, Recording
Secretary; Dave Moore, Chaplain
Ron Clawson, Historian; John Of-
ferman, Sargeant at Arms; Rab-
bi Blume, House Manager; and
Bill Dayton, Scholarship Chair-
man. Pat FJeeharty and Francis
Sullivan are the social Chairmen.

The all-day Farm partyissche-
duled to begin early tomorrow
afternoon in oder to provide the
participants ample opportunity to
reach a Wordsworthlan epiphany
through profound communication
with nature.

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. ¥,AIN a: PENNA. AVE.

W_ .. IDSter,M4.

TI 8-I9D '!1 8-18'1'

Road
Service

BOWL
With

Chief

Pokomoke

Tenpins

WESTMINSTER
. LANES

in the Shopping CentH
Students - Until 6:00 p.m.

$1.203 Gamel!
Induding Shoes

MoD. _ Fri. 848-6570

Phi Alps Elect Officers; 9fJTe
Sponsor Picni c for Hinge Int~~~:;~;:tSyd~dun~I~~e!~i~;fi~~t

The sisters of Phi Alpha Mu have be CindyTreherne.OurVi~-Presi_ Card Party. The party, which took
kept themselves quite busy ttus dent is Amy Lewis; keeping the cows place In the Grill, was open to all
snnos with a number of dtffer-ent up to date on the minutes wUi be women students, regardless of
projects, OnSaturdayApril26ththey Krls Kaufman, and miserly Chris Greek arrtnauon. Unfortunately,
held a car wash at the shopping Kazmer will be in charge of fin- due to lack of organization, it was
center. In spite of the dismal, cold ances, The honor of welcoming new poorly attended, but those who did
weather, we managed to net a profit pledges and job of keeping meetings ~articipate seemed to have an en-
ol thirty-three dollars. _ quiet goes to our sge-ae-Arms, Pat [cyable time. .
The money made at the car wash Wilkinson. Social activities will be Next year, the ISC Will begin a

didn't last long, however, for the handled by veteran Linda Wiley and series oJ card tournaments for all
next afternoon the Phi Alphs gave a her new cohort, Norma Davis. women students, With prizes going
picnic for the Hinge children at Spreading Sunshine wUi be Marcia to those wInning the Bridge, Can-
Harvey Stone Park. Hot Dogs and Torovsky, while Patty Petry serves asta, and Pinnacle games. These
cokes were consumed In large quan- as Chaplain. Alumni Secretary Carol will hopefully be started early In
titles, and with assistance from our Armacost and her assistant Scotty the school year so that tests and
Gamma Bete brothers, group sports Bagnal will be publishing the Udder papers won't hinder the attendance.
were organized and played. This was Truth, while Torch co-editors Su On Saturday, May fourth, as part
the second year that the sisters have Phillips and Bobbi Barkdoll are get- of Spring Weekend the ISC held a

;~l~::e~s~~:I: ~~~~~/~~:~:~~~ ~~;q~~~.y~~::~:e~d~;t:ef!~rl~ ~;:i~:~':~I::~~:~~o;il!ie~~l!~g
Ieee. Everyoneseemedtohaveagood Torch Is Janet Ellfn, Alice Berning had a twenty-five dollar goal, with
time. and Karen MUlhauserw1llrepresent any excess profits being kept by the

Nylon sa.les tn the dnrm have ended the sisters at SGA and mc respec- sorority, and the initial sum going
for the year, but this project will tively. to ISC's one hundred dollar contri-
most likely be resumed again in the New officers will be installed at buting to the SGA.Arbitrary prices
Fall. We hope that everyone who the Annual Spring banquet to beheld were set ahead of Ume for each type
benefitted from these sales wUl re- at the Country Fair Inn on May 14. of food so that competition would
turn as a regular customer at that At this time the seniors wUl also be be kept to a minlmun. Each sorority
time. honored, and the announcement wUl had a specified place on campus to
New officers havebeenelectedfor be made of the gIrl receiving the set up their stand, and Barneymet

next year _ and Head of the HerdwUl "Most Valuable Junior" award. his first outstanding competition in

Delta
Sigma
Kappa ~~
The newly elected officers of

Delta Sigma Kappa are: Little
Wade for President; Sue Mawby,
President-elect; Jane Butter-
baugh, Recording Secretary; and
Jande Zengel, Treasurer. Nancy
Shh'k has been elected Sergeant at
Arms; Carol Berger, Chaplain;
Wilma VanHart and Carol Harris,
Social Chairmen; Pat Johnson,
Corresponding Secretary; Sue Rob-
ert'son and Pam Hausler,Buslness
Managers; and Judy Parry, His-
torian. Sarah Lednum will be the
new mc Secretary and Ann Read
the new rsc Alternate. Margaret
Price, Nancy Higdon, and Barb
Thomas are the new Eavesdropping
Elves; Lynne Carothers, S.G.A.
Representative; Sherry Swope,
ParUamentarian.

Tuesday, Mary 12, the Deltsw1ll
hUd their Spring Banquet. The new
officers wUl be installed and honor
will be paid to this year's seniors
Sue Ayres, Sue Eyler, and Gall
Lentz.

Sigmas Prepare for
Sadie Hawkins Party

Sigma Sigma Tau wUl again
throw their Sadie Hawkins Open
Party this Spring. It promises to
be better than ever, so come on
gals and ask that gUy to the last
open party ot the year. No need
to worry about dress' cause any-
thing goes. The RogueswlUfurnIsh
the beat 7:30 to 12:00 on Saturday
night, May 18, at the Taylorsville
Hunt Club. Sigmas will provide
buses for transportation or direc-
tions for those who plan to drive.
And girls, for that special some-
thing for your guy, buy him a ra-
dish rose or cauliflower carnation
from any Sigma.

Looldng ahead to next year, the
Sigmas elected the follOWing of-
ficers: President will be Judy
Elseroad, and herVice-Pre.sident.

respecttvety, Mary Massey, Janet
""chroeder, and Peggy Venzke.
Social Chairman are Sue Stam-
per and Janet Zengel •• Represen-
tatives for SGA and ISC are Lisa
Renshaw, and Nancy Cole with
Patty Moore filUng in as alter-
nate for Nancy. Linda Newtonwill
hold the position of Assistant Tre-
asurer, Penny WllUams Is Alumni
Secretary, and Sgt-at-Arms is
Girmy Stevens. Sue Siebert is
Chaplain, Patty Moore is Sun-
shine Chairman, and Historian is
Carole Bailes.
The SigmaswillholdthelrSpring

Banquet at the Emmltsburglnn next
Tuesday. At this time the seniors
will be honored and Ideal Pledge
w11lbe announced. lniUationofof-
flcers will highlight the evening.
SUPPORT SADIE HAWKINS!!!

D~r:;j~SgW::cs~~~j~~;~C:e~~~~~e~::~~s~~!
which can go into painful spasm as you suddenly

~~d;~~t~~~~ ~~s~T~.;:llii:;~:~~u~~~;~~~ ::::===iil.!OIi!mI
AnalgeSIC Tablets. And Anacin gives you more of this·
medication than any other leading tablet.

~nacin·!S a special fortified formula. It promptly
refleves pam, helps reduce swollen tissues, and so re-
leases pressure on sensitive back nerves'. Then notice
how stiff muscles loosen up and you move around with
greater ease.

Only Anacin has this special fortified
formula. It's not found in any other prod-
uct. See if Anacin's exclusive formula
doesn't work better for you.

A Medical Answer For

MUSCULAR

LowBack Thin
Go Where the Action is-

Washington, L.A. or Rome,
anywhere in the world
where there are
IMPORTANTPEOPLE

In politicS,diplomacy,
big business, arts or
professions,
Executive Aides are needed.
WSS Girls with profes-
sional training get there!
College women can ch.oose
from two courses:

• Executive Secretarial
lor College Women
(complele career

Iraining)

• Business Orientalion
Seminar (10 weeks)

Promptly Relieves Pain
So Stiff Muscles Loosen Up and

You're Back Into Action

Delta
Pi

Alpha

The results of this year'select-
ions are as follows: President,Jim
King; Vice President, Barry
Teach; Recording Secretary, Earl
Dietrich; Cor-responctng Secre-
tary, Mike Hunt; Treasurer, Jeff
wnue: House Chairman, Pete
Markey; Historian and Scholar-
ship. Shirl Husk; Chaplain, Dave
Weber; Social Chairmen. Jerry
Borge and John Mosca; Pur-chas -

ing Agent, Herb Shrives; Alumni
Pi, Rube Goldberg; Tri PI, Rick
Corburn, Leon Cronce, Jerry
Bcr-ga; Sargeant-at-Arms, John
Seaman.

Delta Pi Alpha wUi hold its sec-
ond annual Hell's angels Party to-
morrow afternoon. This year's
wild twelve hour celebration will
begin officially at I p. m, at the
farm house residence of Joel
Kleeger, John VanHart and Larry
Eisenberg. Several dedicatedfra-
ternity men will leave WMC cam-
pus to set up ear ly Saturday mor-n-
Ing. And It Is sale to say that any-
thing could happen-carter last
year's Incident. This year's new
breed at angels--the dirtydozen--
will attend their first big frat par-
ty of the season. We just can't
tell you what is pianned--you'll
hear about it Sunday.

The Library Staff

of

Western Maryland College

Librory

invites you to attend an

open house

in celebrotiOI1 of

The IOOth A nniversary of the
COllege

to be held in the Library

Wednesday May fifteenth

from one to four 0 'clock

Refreshments will be served
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Wilson and Merrey Stop A. U.
To Close Best Season Ever

Grinding Pace:
Ralph Wilson's Four Years

Mike Herr
After four years of the active relationship between Ralph wnscn and

Western Maryland College there is not much that parting praise can add
to the quiet legend this man has left. Hence, this column will attempt only
to clarify his athleUc achIevements and sneek a quick gUmpse at the per-
son of Ralph Wilson. Important to the public are his

achievements on the basketball
court and the pUcher's mound. In
a four year court career, marred
by a lmgerfag illness that made
him a spectator through most of
his junior year, Ralph still manag-
ed a total of 743 rebounds and 908
points. The mere 34 points of the
'M-'67 season are the reason that
Ralph didn't win a membershi"p In
the lOOO-point club. But the re-
cords show that Ralph could have
scored his thousand If he really
wanted to. In four years of var-
sity competition (as a starter)
Ralph took a mere 716 shots. More
than half of those shots found the
mark as he made 369 field goals,
for better than 51%. His free throw
accuracy was equally impressive
at 83%.

HIs baseball record is much easier to summarize. The simple state-
ment, 'f~e was magnificent," would sutnce, However, a list Is always
tmpressrve, As a freshman, Ralph won 4 games and lost 1 and came
back with a 6-2 record the next year. HIs junior year, recov~rtng from
lUness, he managed a 3-1 record. The eyepopper came this year. As a
senior, Ralph wuscn notched a 7-0 record, including 4 shutouts, three
of which came In his last three outings. His earned run average was a
sparkl1n~ 0.83. This brings his career record to 20-4, and with the
Mason-Dixon playoffs ahead. Ralph has a chance to win a few more be-
fore he hangs up his cleats.

But Ralph has a batter won-lost percentageoftthe field. He has never
lost there. Activity on campus doesn't signify glory, it means only a
grinding pace. He is a member of ODK, the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes, the Student LifeCounc1I, FAC,AGT(the Bachelors), and he has
worked on the President's Commission. This combined wIth his four years
of hara work in SOS, including two summers spent in Puerto Rico, earn-
ed him the recogn1tion of Who's Who in American College Students. All
this is fine, but the things for whlchwUl be remembered are not In led-
gers and clippings.
There's the name Zulma, which makes him blush. Another secret is

his first Impression on the erusens of Mohawk, west Virginia, as he
drove in with his sandals, long sideburns, and Bermuda shorts. Another
w.Va. secret is the fact that he is one of the best "natfooters" that ever
graced a dance floor. One of yours trely's favorite recollections is of

trying to keep Ralph's tailllghts in view as he calmly sped through the
mountaln roads. But everybody has their favorite Ralph Wilson Story,
both the funny and the warm. Thus I leave you, as the summer approa-
-nes, with your memories.

Stickmen Earn Two Wins,
One Tie, In Four Outings

Cary Wolfson.
back with three goals tying it on
Will Davis' unassisted goal.
The rematch against ArWidel

proved sweet revenge fortheWMC
club. The shocked visitors ex-
pecting a replay of their easy vic-
tory of the week before, found
themselves down 6-1 after the first
period, and traIling 11-5atthehalf.
Hero of the 16-10 turnabout attack-
mlln Will DaviS, who broke his own
single game scoring record with
six goals and six assists. Dim-
inutive creaseman Ed Smith
pumped In five goals whUe running
circles around his defenseman, a
plus-six-footer who happens to be
Eddie's brother.
Thirteen fouls committed by the

Terror stickers set up 8 of their
opponents' 10 goals on extra man
plays.
The club cutitsfoulsdowntofive

(none in the first half) In drubbing'
Mercersburg, B-2, After the young
Pennsylvanians took an early 2-1
lead, the Big Green simply ran and
checked them into the ground,
scoring seven goals in the second
hal! while holding their opponents
scoreless. Starring on the attack
again was the team's leading goal-
getter, Ed Smith with five goals,
one of them a fantastic backhand
shot Into an open net. Also play-
ing a big part in the win was the
unsung third midfield which put
the victors ahead to stay with two
quick goals by Dan Gottlelb and
Dave Millhauser after the starting
oClense had bogged down.

The WMC Lacrosse Club's con-
vincing B-2 victory over Mercers-
burg Wednesday not only assured
the team of a winning record, but
also wrapped up varsity status for
the 1969 season. The team's log
now stands at 4-1-1, with only to-
morrow's home contest against
Frostburg (2 p. m., Hofla Field)
remaining.
The recent string of four games

in twelve days got ofl to a hor-
~endous start two Saturdays ago at
Anne Arundel Community College,
with the WMC club ontheshortend
of a 16-8 score.

The only bright spots of a
game played in a constant down-
pour were Joel Smith's first two
career goals.

Four days later things imporved
greatly even though the team was
unable to notch a win, playing the
Washington College Varsity "B"
team to a 4-4 double-overtime
standoff in a great defensive bat-
tle ~ Returning to the nets, Kem-
pske played what was probably the
best game of his career, coming up
with twenty-one saves,' several of
the acrobatic one-on-one sit
uations. Sharing standout honors
was fledgling defenseman Bill Dud-

l'~l"ne only Terror score of the
first hall came when .Qan WUson
scooped up an errant Wolfson feed
and slapped a hard grounder into
the net, as the WMC men trailed
3-1 at the half. But the Green came

four singles off of Balti-
nlq'e's Wayne Sharrar.

'ine next day the Terrors suff-.

erod one of their most humiliating
tocses in droping the first game
OJ their win bill with John's Hop-
kr .s, The victory was the first of

was assured of at least two more tl,,' season for the Blue Jays as
games, as they swept to the nor- dumped Western Maryland,
thern division crown or the Mason- In the second game Ralph WIl-
Dixon conference with a 12 and 2 sun turned in his second consecu-

record. nve shutout, blanking the Jays on
The crown was actually just ~ hits while fanning 15 In just 'i

about sewn up against 'rowsor. innings.
state as the Terrors won both In the final two games against
ends of the double header, and American the Terrors needed a
moved into a 1 1/2 game lead. ,;put to out distance league run-
Freshman Bob Merrey turned in ners up Towson and Balt.imore.
another excellent performance as In the first game Ralph Wilson
he allowed just 4 hits, and struck kept the A. U. batters off balance
out five in winning 5-4. The game while waiting for some hitting to
was marred by 13 miscues as back him up. The game's only run
both teams tried to give the game came in the bottom of the lastinn-
away. Gary Rudacille knocked Ing following two costly errors by
across two runs with a single and a American University infielders.
sacrifice ny, and Larry Suder had Greg Getty was cut down stealing
the only two-hit performance of for the second out of the inning
the day. In the second game Ralph to leave no one on. Earl Dietrich
Wilson recorded his second shut- drew a walk, and when the Amer-
out of the season as he stopped lean pitcher over-threw first base
Towson in just 3 hits. The Terrors Dietrich took off for second. How-
got all four of their runs in the ever the A. U. first baseman had.
first Inning, combining a single, trouble recovering the ball allow-
a walk, an error, Greg uetty's log Earl to move all the way to
triple, and Earl Dietrich's sac- third. With two strikes on him the
riflce to produce four runs. This next batter, Jerry Borga, hit a
was three more than Ralpll need- ground ball to the thirdbaseman
ed as he coasted home with the which he couldn't handle for an
4-0 triumph. _error, letting Dietrich score with

The Terror's sufleredtheirflrst the winning run.
shut out of the season the follow- In the night cap, the Terrors

Vince Festa
western Maryland's baseball

team ended its regular season
schedule last Saturday as the Ter-
rors. played host to American Un-
iversity in a double header. But
with its twin victories the team

Buck Jones receives the handshakes. after launching homer,
ing Tuesday losing to Baltimore unloaded on A.D, for 12 hits and
University 4-0. Freshman Gary .12 runs as Bob Merrey limited
Wachter allowed just four hits in A.U. to just 3 hits. Roy Brown
going the distance. B. U. tallied was the hitting star as he drove
all four runs In the eighth irming home 4 runs with a single and
as an error, two walks and two his fourth homer of the season.
single proved fatal to the Terrors. Buck Jones socked a triple-and a
Western Maryland could muster single good for two more Terror

rWis as the final was 12-4.

6irIs.:
Win Volleyball;
Winless In Tennis WTTR

AM-1470KC
FM-Steroo

Linda Sullivan
Led by the serving of LaRue Ar-

nold and Sue Smith; the WMCTer-
roreites swept by the UMBC and
CatonsvUle volleyball teams, to
make theit season record a strong
4-0.

The unified effort makes it im-
possible to select anyone out·
standing player, so congratulations
are in order lor Eileen Kazer,
"Lash" LaRue Arnold, Linda Mc-
Donald, Sue Smith, Gail Lentz, and
Jean Robinette.
It took Miss Fritz's Frauleins

only two games in eacn match to
win: scores: WMC 15-UMBC3,
WMC 15-UMBC 2; second contest
WMC 15-Catonsville 4, WMC 15-
CCC 5.'

The voUeyballers take their
flawless record against Notre
Dame and Morgan on May 7 and
May 9 respectively. Regardless
of the outcomes, however, the
volleyball team, with its unUted

(Continued on page 8)

WESTMINSTER

MARYLAND

~ A L'rr CLEAl\'ERS &

UllJ1 So. Center Street, ~~~~~~~S
LAUNDERING. DRYCLEANrnG - TAILORING

Garment Storage & Linen Rental Service

Service for Students in WMC Student Center
Monday through' Friday

9:00 O'clock Until 3:00 O'clock Daily

With the northern division crown,
the Terrors are In Norfolk, Vir-
ginia to play Old Dominion for the
Mason-Dixon championship In a
best 2 out of 3 series. If the Ter-
rors win the title, there Is a strong
possibility that the team will re-
ceive a bid to play in the N.C.A.A.
small college championships

Thinclilds End Season
With liictory And Loss
The vtctorvor WMC's track team

over Lebanon Valley 92 - 53 con-
tributed to the overaU success of
sp!".lS events on May Day.

The big factor of the scortng was
the.o'surprisiog showing of the run-
ners. For the first time in a long
time, WMC won both the 440 and
the mile relay. Steve Pound,
Johnson Bowie, John Sldnner ...and
Mike Shultz carried the 440 relay.
Then Jim Morrison, Pet Kinner,
Rick Robbins, and John Sklnner
went on to win the mile relay.

Steve Pound pushed ahead towln
the 100 yard dash with his best
time for this event, 10.4. Rick
Robbins broke the school record
in the mile with a time of 4.38, I
second under the preVious school
record 4:39 held by Lloyd Muscle·
man in 1957. other winning events
for WMC Include John sjanner in
the 440 yd. dash, Jim Morrison
for the high hurdles and Johnson
Bowie winning the 2.20 yd. dash.

The Terrors excelled also In ...
the field events, wt: ..'! Barry Ptk-
eras taking a first in the shot and
Pete Markey following in second
place. Plkolas,Hatfleld and Mark-
ey following in second place. Pik-
ey swept the discus with a first,
second and third respectively. A
pit record was made by Clint De-

Witt with 20' 8 1/4" in the broad
jump. Jerry WoU ctearee n' lor

rconttnued on page tI'

~J
~
Flowers For

Any Occasion
114 Pennsylvania Ave.

848.9350

ELDERSBURG
RADIO
RCA VICTOR

DUMONT - EMERSON
Fast Radio Servke

185 E. Main
TI 8-3066

Eldersburg Shopping Center
795·0210
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This kind of aU out effort carried Junior Frank Bowe to a win over
American's number one man,

Netmen Earn Mayday Win;
Bowe, Schnitzlein Star

Terror courts. The result was a
9-0 shutout by the visitors who lost
only one set in the nine matches.
That set came as Bowe andPoweU
teaming together for the firsttime
this year, almost upset theIr num-
ber one double team, losing only
one service break in the third set.

The fired-up Terror netmen
manhandled visiting American Un-
iversity last Saturday by a 6-3
score. In the number one stce, Bowe
and Desenberg split the first two
sets. Then Bowe ran off a string
of six straight games in nneen
minutes to take the final set e-c for
the match. Schnitzlelnwas never in
trouble as he coasted to a 6-3,6-3
triumph over Eckstern. Powell and
Hobart lost their singles, Hobart's
going the three set limlt.Nlbalt and
Gober put the Terrors back In the
wInners circle with apatr of strai-
ght set wins. Schnltzleln--Powell
and NibaU--Godowntookthelr dou-
bles to make the final score 6-3.

Earlier tntheweekWMCtravell-
• ed to Gettysburg to face a strong

Bullet squad. Gettysburg's brilliant
Rick Falk, one 01 the best number
one men In tbe area, proved too
experienced for Bowe as he won
in stralght sets. Schnttzlein tried
rallying with his opponent, but
came out on the short end of a
6-4, 6-0 score. Powell and Nibalt
lost in straight sets, but Hobart and
Gober went the three set limit be-
fore losing. Gettysburg took all
three doubles to complete a 9-0
shutout.
The seconc matcncr ancme-and-

home series with Johns Hopkins ,... .,

was almost a repeat of the first.
Hopkins won live 01 the six singles,
with only number six man Scholl
winning. With the match sewed up,
the Johnnies took all three doubles ,
tc wm a-j ,

On May 7, the netmen opposed
str-ong squad from Delaware on the

Girls
(Continued from page 7)

and persistent play, has a good
reason to be a proud team.

The dlstalftennis team's raquet
isn't the only thing with a lot of

guts these days. It takes a kind
01 courage just to waIf onto the
court it seems. Running aaatnst
stUf competition at Goucher,Get-
tysburg, ToW-son, and Hood, thi;
Weyer'y tennis team remains
"matchle ss'"; Despite good play
on the part 01 number one player
Carol Jesatko, strong', skilled
hustUng on the part of "Lash"
LaRUe, and consistent play on the
part of the doubles teams (Sue
Mawby and Joyce Wagner; Patty
Moore and Pat Evans), the wmm-
see women have yet towlnall. Re-
ports have it, however, that Notre
Dame better watch out as win-hun-
gry Ter rorettes take the court on
May 8at4P. M.

SffiGMAN'S
TEXACO SERVICE

Westminster Shopping
Center

WestminflterTI 8·3460

Carroll Theatre TEXACO BAVOLINE
GASOLINE OIL

Staru Wedn .. da)'

May 15-21

Doctor Zhivago 9(eIJ;;A
Stationery

STOREWed. thru TUeI.

May 22-28

Walt Disney's
Blackbeard's Ghost

HOME, SCHOOL and

OFFICE SUPPLIES

47 E. Main St. 848·5553

Golfers Fail In Tournament
But Season Was Big Sul!cess
The WMC Golf Team traveled to winning effort was credited to was credited with a win over the

Mt. Pleasant Golf Club in Baltt-. Terry Waiters whose 78 scarted Baltimoreans while losing a tough
more where Johns Hopkins was up 2 1/2 points. Saturday, May match to O.D. This double victory
waiting to break the Green Ter- 4, was perhaps the greatest day closed out the season with a very
tors' 6 match winning streak. A of the season for Dean Robin- respectable 9-3 record.
rather disappointing performance son's golfers. In the final match The golf season ended almost
allowed JHU to do just that, sur- of the '68 season, Loyola and a like it began, a poor tournament
prising their opponents 131/2 to very sharp Old Dominion Team showing on a Souther-n trip. This
4 1/2. The only winner for WMC played the role 01 visitors in a time the tournament was the Ma-
was Steve Jones defeating his man triangular affair. The WMC line": son-Dixon in Norfolk, va, where
2 1/2 to 1/2. Billy Dayton was low up consisted of 5 seniors playing most ot the six taken experienced

in their last college match. A a power fa,illlre.
record-breaking team effort of Those who made the trip were
452 strokes brought home not only Dean Robinson, Le s Carlson, Tom
a 16-2 rout of Loyola, but a StUIl- Chenowtth, John Nesbitt, Billy
nlng 10 1/2-7 1/2 victory over a Dayton, Roger Wynkoop, and Ter-

victory of the year. Billy Dayton surprised Old Dominionteam. Co- ry Walters.
again was medalist but this time captain Tom Chenowith went out In The highlights of the 1968.Golf
for a 70 which brOke the course style, carding an excellent 71 for Team were many, most important
record of 73 set by Lester Car-l- medalist In taking a clean sweep of of which was the 9-3 record. Day-

6 points over his opponents. Les ton broke the home course record
Carlson likewise went out awinner, wity a 70, and also set the freshman
shooting a 75 and collecting 5 point scoring record with 22-14
points, 3 of which were against Old season. The home and away team
Dominion.
Steve Jones came through with a

man with an 84, which was Indica-
tive of the calibre of play.
The following weekend Balti-

more U. came to Western Mary-
land to hand the Gol! Team its 7th

son in 1966. Dayton's record-
breaking round earned him 2 1/2
points, while Roger Wynkoop fired
a 77 to pick up 3 more points.
Terry Walters turned In 73 to
add 3 more points to the cause.

low was set with 452 against Old
Dominion and a 478 at Hershey
against Elizabethtown. 'rerrvwat-
tel's held the point markwitha25-
12 effort.

Thinclads
(Continued from page 7)

his best effort to date in the pole
vault.

The midweek track meet was
not quite as successrut as satur-,
day's encounter. It resulted In a
loss to Towson State 81 - 63.

The discus event was agalntak-
en by Barry Pikolas~ BobHattield,
and Pete Markey. Hatfieldts jave -

A silent moment for the Golf team?'! lin throw ot 156'6"was followed by
a second place In the same event

Next came Gettysburg ln ancther- his split auu a 3 pomt victorvover by Keith Porter.
home match. This time, however, Loyola, scoring 75. Billy Dayton Clint DeWitt got off a 20'6" leap
Gettysburg overcame a deficit at scored a 74 which was good for a to win the long jump. His 39'10"
the halfway mark to downtheWMC 2 point win over both opponents. was enough to win the triple jump.
boys 12-6. For the fourth consec- Terry Walters ajso shot 74, los- ' Gary McWilliams returned to
tive match Billy Dayton turned in ing2 points to the Virginians while form in the 2 mile eventwinnlng
the low score tor WMC, a 75 good winning 3 from Loyola. Playing in a time of 10:16.9. Bob Moore
for a tie in his match. The only also in his last match, Al Ptegelscn placed second.


